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JOURNAL OF THE S.ENAT.E.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 18Gl.
At a General Assembly, begun and held for the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, at the Capitol, in the city of Frankfort, on Thursday, the
17th of January, 1861, (being the day designated and appointed by
the proclamation of the Governor, issued on the 27th day of December, 1860,) a majority of the me;nbers elected to serve in th.e Senate .
appeared. and 'took their s(lats. James Simpson, the member returned,
to serve in this House, from the 27th Senatorial J;)istrict, appeared,
presented the , certificate of his election, and having taken the oaths
prescribed by the Constitution, took his seat.
,Mr. Bruner offered the following resolution , viz:
Resolved, That a committee be appointed to inform the House of
Representatives that . the Senate has rnet, organized, and is ready for
business.
Which was read and adopted.
· MeEsrs. Bruner, Taylor, and Grundy, we1'e, appointed said committee, who retired, an~ in a short time appeareclj and reported that they
had discharged the duties assigned them, and· were thereupon dis charged.
.
!
A message was received fro in the House of .Representatives, by the
•h ands ,of Mr. Hitt, informing the Senate that the House of Representatives had effected its organization, was now ready
to proceed to busi,
ness, and had_ app'ointed a committee 1 to act in conju11~tion wi~h a
1
similar committee of the Senate, to inform the Governor that the
Legislature had organized, and was now ready to proceed to the transaction of legislative busine.ss.
Mr. Prall offered the following resolution, viz:
Resolved, That the several ministers of the Gospel, residing in Frankfort, be invited by the Speaker to open the meetings of the Senate
each morning with prayer.
Which vrns adopted .
Mr. Grover offered the follo\lving resolution, viz:
Resolved, That a committee of three, on the part of the Senate, to
act with such committee as the House may direct, be appointed, to
wait on the Governor, and inform him that the Legislature has conYened, organized, and is reaily to proceed to legislative , business,
and to receive any communication it may be bis pleasure to make.
Which was adopted.
·
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Messr.,i. Grover, Rhea, and Prall were appointed said committee,
who retired, and in a short time appeared, and reported that they had
discharged the duties assigned them, and were thereupon discharged.
Mr. Pennebfl.ker offered the following resolution, viz:
Resolved, That William Pruett and Charles Campbell act as pages
for the Senate fo1· the present called session.
Which was adopted .
A message in writing was received from. the Governor, by the hands
of Hon. Thomas B. Monroe, j~., Secretary of State, which is as follows, viz:
Gentlemen of the Senate and House of Represent,a,tzves:
When in March last the -Legislature adjour,ned, and with kind
remembrances of the winter's association you separated for your
respective homes, I did not apprehend that alarming comJ?lication of
our federative system which has rendered imperative upon me your
convocation in extraordin ary session. The Republic seemed then
launched upon a career of limitless national prosperity, while its citizens enjoyed an aggregate of domestic and social happipess unequaled
in the condition of any other people. Covering twenty-three degrees
of latitude, and sixty degrees of longitude, our territory was nearly
equal to that of all Europe, and embraced a soil of unsurpassed
fertility, adapted by every pleasjng variety of climate to a ll the
products of the earth . Our commerce, sustained by an eX!tended system of internal" improvements reaching, through the media of turnpikes, railroads, canals, rivers, and · ~nland seas, to the very heal't of
every section of the country, and finding it,, outlets ' upon the Atlantic
and Pacific oceans\ and upon the Gulf of Mexico, may be said to haye
commanded the markets of the world. The keels of our steamers
plowed every ocean, and the seas and na_v'igable streams of the most
remote regions were whitened by the sails of our merchant . vesse!::l.
Our people, numbering thirty mi~lions of freemen of all nations and
race,,, and t'ealizing as the fruit of their industry, $2,000,000,000 in
annual productions; by their great and thriving cities; by theiL" magnificent churches, school-houses, colleges, and charitable institutions;
by thei1· prngress in agriculture and manufa9tures; by their advance
in the arts and sciences, gave unmistakahle evidence of a degree of
internal prospe rity not re ached by the same µumbet· of people under
any other form of government. In view of these g reat blessings arid
,encouraging sig ns, the glorious results of less than a century's
g rowth of the Republic, I had fondly hoped the uf1ion of the States
would be perpetual, and did not doubt that the next cycle of fifty years
would more ~han realize the poet's wilde.,it dream.
With ~ heavy heart J turn to contemplate the present condition of
our once happy country. At the very time when eve1·y industrial pursuit was yielding its highest remuneration, we have witnessed a stagnation in trade. The earth has responded with an abundant harvest
to the enlightened cultivation of the ag1·iculturalists; but while the
crop awaits transportation to market, commerce is paralyzed, an\! the '
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laws of exchange dism·dered . The business of the country was never
i-n a more healthy condition, nor our people in the main more prosperous; yet credit is destroyed, confidence lo st, ah<l financial ruin imminent. These phenomena can only find their .explanation in the troubled
condition of our political affairs. We, the people of the United States,
are no longe1· one people, united and friendly. The ties of fraternal
love and concord, which once bound us togethf-r, are sundered.
· Though the Union of the' States may, by the abstra.ct reasoning of a
class, be con:,trued still to exist, it is re.al ly and practically, to an extent
at least, fatally impaired. The confederacy is rapidly resolving into
its original integral parts, and its late loyal members are intent upon
contracting wholly new relations. Reluctant as we may be to realize
the dread calamity, the great FAcT oF REvoLuTibN stares us in the face,
demands recognition, and Will not be theorized away. Nor is the wor1<t
yet told. We are not yet encouraged to hope that this revolution will
be bloodless. A collision of arms has even now occurred between the
Federal Governmen t and the authorities of a late member of the Union,
and the issue threatens to iiP.olve the whole country in fratricidal war.
It is under these circumstanc es of peculiar gloom that y-0u have been
isummone·d. To your trust must now be committed, in great measure,
the destinies of our beloved S\ate, and upon you devolves the solemn
responsibilit y of so ·w ielding the accor<letl influence of Kentl!.cky in
this momentous crii;:is, as shall conserve the honor and happiness 01' our
people and promote the good of all. I can only beseech you, by all
you hold dear in this sad hour of out· •country's pei;il, to cast asid e old
party affiliations. and, looking facts full in the face as they actually
exist, to address yourselves earnestly to the great work before you.
Our present u11fortunate political complicatio ns are the legitimate
scions of underlying causes against which all the great conservatiYe
statesmen of the age ha\·e solemnly warned their countrymen . A political organization based upon the one idea of hostility to the institution
of African slavery, and embodying as one· of its material elements of
strength, an intolerant sectional fanaticism, ·has been for years steadily
gathering power in t:he 11011-slaveholding States, a nd has at last exhibited
national ascendancy in the election of A hraham Lincoln, its faithful exponent, to the Presidency of the United States. It is true that triumph
was reached · through all the forms of law., but it was effected by the
agency of purely section al votes, and rests upon sectional animosity. By
virtue of that electio n, the Federal Governmen t will be committed to
the control of the Republican party, and administe_red upon a platform of principles destructive to onr rightful equality as States and
citizens, and fatal to the stability ' and security of our whole social
,
organ ization .
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the <leliberate expression of the sentiments of the citizens of the Nortli,
and as indicative of the settled purp'ose of the dom'inant party to administer the Governm en t detrimentall y to their vital interest's, the people of several Southern ~states, immediately upon its announceme nt,
initiated movements looking to the speedy seve1'ance of their relations
with the other States and with the General Governmen t. These move-
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ments prog1·essed w ith startling rap idity, and were sustained ,_b1
such unanimity of feeling in tl;le several States as rendered all resistance idl e and useless . Meantim'e p,a triotic efforts have u,ot been wantino- to effect an adjustmen t of the difficulties and restore the former
fri~ndly relations of the States _; but I regret to saiY, to this hour w ith
little hope of success .
My humble endeavors have been earnestly addressed to the work of
brin g ing about a convention of the slaveholding States, believing that
th eir united voice in demanding just and reasonable guarantees against
the future inv asion ofthei1· constitutional rifhts by the d.ominant power
would achieve the object and reunite the Mates. Had such a movement been eady initiated in the border .States, I am ass ured it would
have ~een favornbly, responded to by the whole_ South, in which, eve nt
I firmly believe our embarrassments ''-.<;rnld ere this have presented fair
prospect of adjustment. ,But the proposition rpet with limited favo 1:
here, was violently assailed, and the tin:ie passed. It is no.w too late,
The revo lution has progTessed beyond that point.
Soon afte r the election of Mr. Lincolu, in order to p lace Kentuck:v,,
as far as I 0oulcl, in her true position, and in answer to continued
inquiries for my vie.ws,:I addresse1 a lette1· t~ the Editor of the Kentucky Yeoman, which i\5 herewi~h transmitted to you as embody ing a
more elaborate expression of my .o pinions.
On. the 0th of December last, believing there was still a hope of
bringing about united action on the part of the slaveho lding States, I
addressed a letter to the Governors of the Southem States, urging a
conference with a view to an adjustn,1ent 011 the basis therein presented, That paper is here wit~ submitted to your consideration.
<Jn the 27th o'f December the Hon. S. F. Hale, a comnnissioner from
the Stiate of Alz..bama, c·alled \lpon me at the seat ~f Government and
communicated to me in writing the purpose of his commission.- I responded in writing, again urging tl:te importance of conference by the
slaveholding States, and still clinging to the hope that -such action
would eli cit a pat1·iotic resp onse from the Northern people, if not from
the Representative men of that section . That correspo-ndence is , also
!:o¼~ tran sm itted to you. . ·.
A Commissioner from the State of l\lis:::is:::ippi, Hon . Mr. FeatherFtone, also, called upon me .in Df}cember, on a .·imilar mission .. I gav1t
him verbally the same respon1,e .
·
In C'ongtess,the efforts of the fri ends. pf the U1iio11 have not been
rnore_s·ucce~sful. Various propositions fo'i· adjustmen t have b,e en made,
and 11?-easurcs wi~hout number suhmitted to the Re.publican members
fo r their approbatipn, as alternatives of a di srupt/on of the Government. Bnt a radical differe11ce of phnci ple was found to be a,n insurmountable obstacle to every proposed scheme . The recognition by the
goYernment of property in slaves, i.ts inviolability in the States, and
protection in the Territories, constituted the basis of the demands of
the South. The Republicl.l.ns m.aintain towm-d s this principle an unyielding opposition . And her~in lies the g reat impediment to a ll compr?mi~e. Partie-s restin& upon prindplcs so directly a ntag-on istic can
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not, without material concession, unite upon any measure involving
the subject of difference.
Among oth:e r ~ropo sitions of compromise offered, I beg to call your
attention to the constit uti on al a mendm ents proposed ,by' our own
distingui shed S ena tor, the Hon . John J . Critte nden , and a sk for them
an expression of yolll' approbation. Whi_le they do not secure to the
slav e States th~ full measure of th eir constitution a l equ ality, I should
be willing, in vie ,v of their practic al v a l tie , to accept 'th em r a ther than
dissolution. Ce rtainly these g ua ra ntees, a sk ed by the resolution s of Mr.
Cnttenden , are the Ieae:t ~ecurity the S outh can with safety accept;
Q.nd their disting ui shed author estim a ted ari g ht the se ntiment of our
peopl e wh en he expTessed th e opinion tp. a t Kentu cky would not be
con te nt with less . But I reg ret to say that even ,th es~ fair, just, and
moderate demands have bee_n sternly rej ected by t he domina nt ·party.
,Insen sible to the direful cala 1nity impendin g over us, crazed b-y power
or blinded by fanaticie:m, the r epresentativ e men of th e R epublican
party, leaders whos.e words co ntrol th e opiniot;1.s of millions of misguided di sciples, voted in a body a ga inst e ve ry p1:op osition embodied in
th e a m endme nts mov ed by M r. Critten de n. Th ey have gone even
further: They announce in th e h a lls of Con g ress and througµ the
press, ii1 pqblic placell and ih priva te circles, that they h ave no compromi se to m ake , no con cesr,ion to offer, and no a ssurances to give other
than that the F ede ra l Governrri.ent will be a"d ministered by Mr. Linco ln
in acconj ance w ith th e prin cip les of the Republican (Chicago) pl a tfo1·m.
Thu s firm in· position, obstinate, in s pirit, a nd sulle n in t emper, the
R epublican s hav e thwa rted every scheme devi sed t o r estrain the seceding
States. Instead of retar din g , th eir unsuccessful etfons a t a djustment
have rath er p1;ecipitated disunion. Th e secession fee lin g has g athered
strength every day , extend ed throughout the cotton a nd sugar- g rowing
States, a nd is no w en cro achi ng u pon those nearer the confines of the
n.on-sla veholdin g section s. 011 t he 20th of Decemb er, South Ca rolina,
by th e unanimou s vote of a Convention •of Delegates fre:::h from the
people, passe d a!'I. ordin a nce of sece :=;.,ioa, severing her re lations w ith
the Un ited ::States, and re ai'suming he-r oi·iginal sovereignty . On the
- - day of Janu ary, the State of Mississi pp i, by a vote of her people
apprn achin g µnanimi ty , a~rmmcd. a li1rn position aino il g the ·nations of
the 'w orld. Ala ba ma a nd Flo rida, a few days afte r, announced to the
world simil a r a cti on. Georg ia, Louisiana, Arka nsa s, and .Texas have
unmista kably indicated their purpose t o ass ume lik e ind ep endence_.
. It now see ms inevitable, tha t before y ou r deliberation s will · probably close, eig ht S tates w ill ha ve wi thdrawn from th e confederacy, and
a
most probably will be in consultation touching the organiz a tion
new Fed_erative Gov~rnmerit. It can not be successfull y r esponded in
refutation of this prese ntation of facts, th a t the secession ordin a ncelil
are nul liti es . I have n.o disposition at such a time to in<Julgti a discus:,ion touc!11ng the abstract que:$tionswh:i,ch might b e r aised . W.e h a ve
to de al with facts as actn a lly existing, and ha ve no use for ha 1r-spli1iting theories . , I a ssu1µe, that in a very few days eight States will have
~eclared theil' sover.eign independen ce, and that, · to that exten t at
least, our Union will have ceased to exist, inasmuch as no power on
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ea~tlt cat~· ··coer~~::·~~~i/~nwii' ling allegiance to the Federal GoV:er~1ment. : In that'. co·n tingency, now so imminent as to be almost a cer·
tainty' upon whieh·you m~y safely project yci'ur action; what attitude
shall Kc,p1tucky·: .assume; and by virtue .of what authority shall her
e.xternal relations be 'hereafter determined? •
ICentucky will not submit to the degraqation of inequality in ths
Union, Conscioils ·of the will and ability df h~r citiz ens ,to maintain
their l;i.onor, their rights, and -freedom, she will protect them in tho
Union or out of iJ;. Kentucky has to this hour borne herself with tha
dignity, the forbearance, and the moderation becoming her historic
character. She ha~ boTne much, and will bear much -for the cause of
the Union. But in my opinion the people of Kentucky will never
consent to remain _in this confederacy, now abandoned by a large
portion of the slaveholding members, w:ith no guarantees of protection
from 't he · anti-slavery power now dominal)t. Kentucky will not and
ought not to submit to the principles and policy avowed by the Republican party, but will resist, and resist to the death, if necessary.
But I recall the suggestive inquiry just put. In view of the partial
disruption of the Union, the secession of eight or ten States, the establishment of a Southern Confederated Republic, and the administration
of this Government upon the principles of the Ohicago platform-a
Condition of our COQntry most' likely near at hand-what attitude will
Kentucky hold, and by virtme of what authority shall her external relations be determined? He1·ein are involved issues of momentous conl!lequence to the people. It is of vital importance to our own safety
and domestic peace that th~se questions be solved in accordance with
the will of the majol'ity of our people. How have our neighboring
States prepared to meet 'this emergency?. Tennessee has, through the
action of her I'..egislaturei referred the whole e:ubject to her people, to
be passed upo11 in their sovereign capacity. Vi·rginia and North Ca,rolina are discussing the propriety of a similar course, and will most
probably authoriz·e the people, through sovereignty conventions, to dispose of questions so deeply and vitally concerning their interests . .
Missouri seems likely to adopt a similar policy. These States wisely
recognize the fact ~hat the, country is in a state of revolution, and it
seems to me there is an eminent propriety, at such a time, in a direct ·
appeal to the people. The ordinary departments of the Government
are vested with no power to conduct .the State through such a revolution. Any attempt by either of these departments to change our present external relations·, would involve a usurpation of power, and might
not command that confidence and sf;)cure the unanimity so el:lsential
our internal safety. Thus encompassed by ernbanassment, complication, and doubt, assailed by a diver,:'lity of counsels, ,a nd encountering
much variety of opinion, it i;:;eems to me that the wisest, as certainly
the · safest mode of meeting the extrao rdinary emergency, is to
adopt the course pursued by our neighboring States, and refer these
great que's tions to the arbitrament of the people, whose happiness and
destinies they so deeply affect. \Ve should in this mode secure unity
among ourselves, and attract the cordial loya1ty of rl.ll our citizens to
Kentucky whereve),' she may cas.t her lot. I therefore submit to your
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consider'ation the propriety of provi-di:n_g for the ·e fection of deleg-atf:le
to a convention, to be . assembled at an early' day, to ~horn shall : be ·
referred, for full and final .determination, the future Fede;ral and inter. .
State rel a tions of K entucky.
Meantime I would leavf} no ex,pedient untried which promises, how- .
ever faintly, the restoration of fraternal relations between the States,
and offers ever1 r emote hope of again reuniting the m embers and rescu~
ing the Union from its prese nt peril. We seem to be dTifting in a gale
upon the rocks of disunion. · Let us make one more, one· _united, one
_last effort to save the old ship. Although she hafl never encountered
such si, tempest, she li,as weath~red man)' fearful storms. Anchor after
anchor has been thrown out to save h er, but she still drifts before the
swelling waves up0n the fearful breakers-hull and ca9in and deck
are creaking and cracking, and e~-ery joint and bolt and timb er is
strained to its utmost ten sion. There should b e no divided counsels
now. L et us tl11:ow overboard former jealousies, past party affiliartions, passions, an~ personal ambition . L et us make one more effort
to save her all togeth,er; a nd if she is lost, let u s cling to the noble
wreck, and reconstrnct the vessel from t.h e staynch old timbei·s of
the Constitution. There i_s hope that an adjustment, honorable to
all , may be effected through the action · of the border slave States,
including Tennessee and North Carolina. Thei1· · a:pproval of tha
amendm ents to the constitu!ion proposed by Senator Crittenden,. with
security for the ir future onservance, prese nted to Congress, to the
free States in legisiati ve session, · and to the people if practicable,
as an ultimatum , may yet secure the guarantees we require , and possi,.
b ly in the end brin,g back all the States in one Union . To this laet
effort a convention of these States is necessary. I would, therefore,
recommend to you the adoption of resolution? inviting a conference of
these ·States, and of such others as may choose to co-operate, at Ba~
tiinore, for .a1!1 -early day in February. It will then devolve upon you
to provide for t'he appointment of Commissioners to represent K entucky.
The conjoint declaration of these · ·States against coercion mig-ht do
mu.c h to avert imp ending war. Th eir united co-operation in any
event, would materially promote thefr f~ture safety a:nd peace.
The r elations of the Federal Government with the seceding States
lfav~ occasione d the most anxious solicitude with those who have at·
heart the p eace and tranquility of the .country . I had hoped that when.
"1-e secession mov_e ment or the revolution, had assumed its present
aspect, when four sovereign States, by the almost unanimous · v.·ote
of their - people, had announced th eir purpose to - close th eir past
feder al relations, and likely soon, to be joined by four other!>;. t,hec.ewould be found none so mad, none. so blind to the dire r ~sults, ,ali
to advise or countenance the employment of military force in futil·e
resistance to their action. Such a proposition, whethei: it be called
plainly coercion and subjugation, or be disgui sed un <l'i!r the specious
phrases of "epforcing th'e laws ~· and "protecting pnhlic property,"·
means civil war, and war of the most frightful and abhorrent ch_l)J',
~cter. I can but regard the action .of the Federal Governmenlr in,
tefustng to recognize the fact of secession, and its proposed attempt to
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maintain the supremacy of its laws w ithin the borders, of the seceding
States, as a policy more utterly barren of good r esult, and mqre certainly fraught with calamity, than any step yet taken in the drama.
This governmen.t stands upon the con,:ent of the governed: its internal
strength springs from the voluntary a llegiance of the citize~s; it is
sustained by the common affection, the mutual confidence, and fraternal
feelings of the people. It cannot be held together 1by force 1 and the
attempt so to sustain it will not on ly fail, and fail in blood, but will
destroy the last hope of reconstruction. Kentucky cannot and
not
be an indifferent observer of the" force policy." The secedin g 'States
have not in their hasty and inconsiderate action our approval; but
their cause is our rights, and they have our sympathies . The· peo
ple of Kentucky will neve r stand by with arms folded while those
States struggling for their constitutional rights and resis!ing oppression are being , subjugated to an anti-slavery Governm e,n t. Thousands of our ' galJant citizens would fly ~to the conflict. Moreover,
the idea of coercion, wben applied to great political communities,
is revolting to a free .p eople, ·contrary to the spirit of om· institutiohs, and if successfully prosecuted, would endanger the liberti~s. of
the p eople . I cannot believe that these threats of coercion, nor these
,denunciations of treason against the people of the South, coming as
they do from men who have for years hal?itually violated the Constitution, elicit any sympathy. in the hearts of Kentuckians, no matter what
m ay be their opinions touching the abstract right or present policy of
secession. I tm st, tµereforc, you will at once declare by resolu,tion the
11nconditional disapprobatiqn of Kentucky of the employment of force
in any fori;n against the seceding fltates .
It becomes my duty to call your attention to another subj ect, if possible, affecting more nearly the safety of our people, the importance of
which is suggested by the politi cal com,plications herei1~before pre~
sented. I allude to the subject of our State milita ry ·organi,zatifn. I
have the gra t\fication to communicate to yo u th a t, under the aamira bly drawn and well adapted " Militia L aw" enacted by you a t your
fegular scEsion in March last, an organi zation ·\,f companies, battalions, aud _regim ents has been effected, than which I can recommend
none.more reliable and efficient. Copies of this law have been sought
for by those baving in charge the military org anizations of other States,
and it now constitutes the basis of the system in more t!{an one State.
I was peculiarly fortunate in secut'ing the services of Gen. S. B. Buckner, a n a tive Kentuckian, in the responsible position ·of Inspector ~eneral. He has brou g ht to the position an amount of experience, ability,
a nd patriotic labor, to which l attribute, in a great me?,sure, the present highly encouraging condition of the corps. H is report, giving
full information on the subject, will be communicated to you, and to it
your attention is invited.. Our people seem thorough ly aroused to the
importanc,e of a thoroug-q and effective milftary corps, sufficient for
an:y ,and all emergencie~. You will readily perceiv.e the necessity of
eixten<ling them, all proper aid and encouragement.
~ appropriation of money for the purpose of ·more efficiently arrn-
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ing, equipping, unjforming, and, providing munitioni;J of war for this
corps of volunteer soldiers, now constituting the main defense of our
people, w ill be regarded by you as among your first and most imperative duties. _No man can foi-esee the issue of our present political
trnubles. It becomes our duty to prepare for the worst, and look carefully to the security and sa'f ety of' our, citizens.. But this subject is of
such manifost importance as to need no argument from me . I refer to
the report of the Inspector Ge neral for full information touching the
condition of dur military defenses at this time, and the further provis·
,
ion needed.
Accompany ing the message you have a statement from the Auditor,
showin g th~ financial co ndition of the State on the 15th day of this
rnonth. I have caused this exhibit to be made, that you may underEtand the necessity of providing for a r eve nue sufficient to meet the
extraordinar y' expenditure s likely ,t o become unavoidable .
While I would appreciate y;rnr disinclinatio n to permit your attei1tio11 to be divcr~ea at this time from th(? grave subjects already presented, by any mat.teTs of ordinary legislation, I cannot forego the mention
to you ofa calamity 'vvhich, since your last adjournmen t, has 'wit).ldrawn
from a large number of unfortunate s the munificent provision made for
- last the large
them by the State . On ·the - - day of - - - bnilding devgted ,to the care of the insane at Hopkinsvill e was completely destroyed by fire . Fortunately the calamity vvas attended with
little lo ~s of life, but the inmates were subjected to no small discomfort.
The report of the commission ers, giving full information on the subject,
will, in a few days, be submitted to you. You will see the necessity
of rebuilding the asylum and providing for' the comfort and support of
the patieµts. No matter how psessed by the burdens of government,
the ·pe.ople of Kentucky will ne\-er complain of taxation when levied
' ·
'
for the support of the unfortunate insane .
Since xour last adjournmen t, a controversy has arisen between this
State and the State of Ohio, touching the rendition of a fugitive :fro,m
the justice of the laws of entu cky, escaped into Ohio. The questions arising in the ·controversy a'r e non!l and interesting, and of a
characte1· affecting very nearly the rights of 'our ~tate, and the security
of the citizens. The facts will appear fro'm the corresponde nce between·
tl;i.e Governo1· of Ohio and myself, to which you are referred. On the
2?d of December, at my direction, a petition W(:l.S filed i.n the Supreme
Oonrt of the United States, praying a: mandttmus or a rule to· show
cause, directed to the Governor of Qhio, the argument of which, I am
advised, will be heard on the 8th of February. I have employed
learned and coriipetent c6unsel,_ who w ill guard ·w ell and ably the
interests of the State. An appropriatio n of$-- will be neces;·a ry to
meet the cost and necessary expenses of the case,
Feeling, in this day of our country's trial and ca1amity,,th e necessity
of Divine assistance, inv'o1cing l;lis aid. in shaping your deliberation s
and beseech ing His blessing upon your efforts, to save the country, I
\vilJ take plea,;ure in co-operating with you in any just. meas'ures calcu~
lated to b 1·i.ng about this result.
B. MAGOFFIN .
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APPENDIX TO THE GOVERNORS MESSAGE.

FRA~KFORT' KENTUCKY' ~
November 16, 1860.)

S. I. M. MAJOR, EsQ., Editor of Yeoman:
. DEAR S1R: I am asked by a number of friends, you:vself one of them,
and have received letters from various parts of the State, all of the
same tenor, inquiring of me, what will Kentucky do,'and what ought she to
do, now that ' Lincoln is elected? I will fra,nkly give you my opinion. I
believe she will adhere firmly to her principles. We are defeated, but
not conquered. We are beaten, but not di~mayed . Kentucky will
stand by the positions upon which I was elected in· August, 1859. She
will stand by the equality and the tights of the.States, and the equality
and the rights of the people in the St~tes. She will stand by the
repeal of the Miss.o uri compromise, by the Dred Scott decision, and
by the enforcement of the fogitive slave Jaw. She will .stand by every
right she has under , the Constitution of the United States. She will
demand that slavery shall not be interfered '\vith wherevet· it exists
under the Constitution of the United States, and under the laws and
Con:;;titutions of the separate Stat·es. She will demand that slavery
shall not be abollshed in the District of Columbia, or wherever it now
exists in the Union, and that the slave trade between the States shall
not be interfered with by Congress. She will demand her equal rights
in all the Territories of this government~ She will stand by the posiJ
· tio·n, that slave property in the Territories is entitled to the same pro- tection with other property therein, and that no discriminations can
be mad~ by the Territoi;,ial Legislatures agajnst that prop·erty, so as to
exclude it directly, or to impair the right of the owners to it, or by
unfriendly legislation to render it valueless. She will demand thl'!-t
'whenever the peopli: of a Territory having -sufficient population shall
form a State Constitution, with or without slavery in.,, it, and ask of
Congress admission . as a State iuto the Union, she shall be admitted,
provided her constitution is , Republican in form. She will keep l1er
present status upon the slavery question, believing the laws, the ,constitu-tion, and the courts afford her adequate protect.ion. She will
stand immovably upon t~e Democratic platform adopted la:st winter
at Frankfort, anc\, up~:m the one !l,dopted last ,summer at Baltimore,
upon whic]:i. her noble and gifted son has just been · defeated. Entrenched ii) this position behind the decisions of the Supreme Court ,of
the Uuitecl States, her rallying cry wil1 be, her rights and her equality
in the Union. She will ask nothing she will not concede to her .sister
States. ~ She wants all her rights unde1; th~ constitution, and she will
neither give up nor compromise a single one of them. .She will show
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her dev(i)tion to the Union by standing steadfastly by these, the only
principles upon which it ~an be preserved. She will be, as she has
ever been, firm, wise, moderate, and just, and whenever a dominant,
reckless, sectional majority, disregarding the idea of her equality, fot·getting that the government was made to protect the weak against
the strong, and to protect persons, property, and the rights of the
States, shall turn it into an engine of oppression instead of :erotection,
by trampling upon her rights, she knows het· duty, and she will do it.
She will appeal to the ballot-.box, to the reason, to the justice, and to
the patriotism of Congress, of the States, and of the people everywhere; and when everything fails, doubly fortified in her impregnable
position, she will · calmly and resolutely look the danger in the face,
and no matter what the odds may be against her, sh ~ will then f-Ppeal
to the God of battles, and with the constitution in one hand ~nd the
sword in the other, and under the flag of the Union, her noble and
gallant sons· will prove them.selves worthy of ~he glorious heroe13 from ,
whom they sprung, by, striking for their homes and their firesides-for
their altars and their rights-for their lib erties and the. freedom of their
child.ren-fo,r the Union under the compact of the constitution-and
'
he who ·would not do it is a cowa.r d and a slave.
I agree with you, that the election of Mr. Lincoln is no cause for
secession or rebellioJ'!. It is not' so regirded by the pe;ple of the
States. It is true he has been elected by a sectional party, upon sectional ideas, with a reckless sectional hostility to an institution the
South will not surrender. The people of the slave States and a large
minority of true men in the free States, no matter whether they were
the supporters of Mr. Breckinridge, Mr. Bell, or Mr. Douglas, took the
gr.ound that-if he were elected, and he attempted to carry out his prin,ciples and purposes, it would dissolve the Union. , !(entucky says, after
-the election, in my judgment, what all parties here declared before, and
that is, she will not submit to the car1·ying out of his principles. The
fathers of the Republic, witrr General Washington at the head, have
warned us against the fotmation and success of a sectional party as
the_o!)-ly danger to the liberties of the people or to the safety°of the confederacy. The Republicans have paid no attention to these warnings,
but, blindly, madly, without regard to coasequences, they have declarea
this government could not exist as part free and part slave, but must
be all free. It m ~tters little whether we have to give up our
slave property, br wh~trrer our children will he compelled to do it.
They have made thei\· threats th~t they intend to deprive us of it sooner or later, and in the fr,ee States, as far as ,they dare or had the power,
t hey have put their threats into execµtion. They have passed laws in
thirteen of the free States, I believe, which prohibit the execution of
the fugitive. slave law, and have set at naught the Constitution of the
United States . . Six of these States, New York and Pennsylvania
included, deny to the. o_wnet·s of slaves, or to the officers of the government, their jails .or public.. buildings for the protection of this property.
Seven of them , including also New York and Pennsylvania, provide
defense for fugitive staves. ,M ~ny of them declare the 'slaves free if
theii- owners bring them there; and one State....... New Hampshire-
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decl'ares him absoldtely free . Nine of the free States have imposed
penalties of imprisonme nt, a nd fines of from $ 1,000 to $5,000 on the
officers or persons who may aid in enforcing th,e laws which h ave b een
J>assed' by Cong-ress, and' decl ared to be constitution al b y the Supreme
Oourt of the United States. The Legisla tures of th e;,e Stat.es, and the
·c-ourts of many of them which have p assed upon their action , h::).'Ye
openly, in sultingly , boldly, and defiantly nullified the laws of Congress
and th e decisions of the Supreme Court. Th ere is no. theoretical, bu l
practical disunion in thi s. ·
Is it not time all this was arrested? Is it not ti me we had a n under- ·
standing as to their future ·a ction, if we do not int'end to b e r obbed of
our 13lave property? All· Qv er . the border ~tates they have their age nts
a,nd emiss aries, and many in the other slave States, e ngaged in stealing
~d running off om slaves. They avovv they "'' ill neither give them
up when th ey succeed in getting into th e free Stat~s, nor will th ey
deliV'ei· ·up the men who steal them. They h ave elected a man who
has avowed, if he did not originate, the doctrin e of the irrepres\lible
conflict, and that the Stattis must be a ll free . .He and his party affirm
in the most solemn mann er they will execute t heir purposes, so soo n as
they have the power. They say Mr. Lincoln -is a firm and a.n honest
man; and if so , he intends to ca1:ry out liis principles. The slave States
have over four ' and a half million s of staves . , Kentucky has over
$170,00o;oo o in slave property . She is losin g at the r ate of ov·er
$200,000 per annum of that pr9perty. W hen I stated , in my annual
message to th e L egislature, the loss was $ 100,00 0, few beli eved it. I
have re lial;>le inform ation it is double that sum, and will soon be again
doubled , if not in some way a rrested . That prnperty, ,more than· one
third of a,11 we possess; guarainteed to u s by the Gonstituti:on of the
United States and our laws, worked for, acquired, and left to us by our
fathers-tha t property we arn working for, and wish to leave . to our
qhilµren, will soon be rendered v alueless, a nd,-Kentuck y becom e a free
State, if these principles and pul·poses ~re cai·ried out. ' Yet .with all
these grie',lances, while no slave State ha s nullified a la,w of Congress,
m· refused a ~·ight to a free State und er the Constitutio n-with all this
loss of property by Kentucky- with the further fact- star1t1g · us in the
face that the State of Ohio has violated a great constitution a t ri gh t of
the State of Kentucky, in 'refusing to deliYei· up upon my demand a
fugitiv(:) from qur State who has been indicted for stealing our sla,ves~ ith all these facts ·a nd outrages 1hard to be borne·, I w ould say that the
mere election of Lincoln is not sufficient cause for secession or rebellion. He is elected under the forms aud according' to th e Conl')titution
of the United States., We would say to' our sister States of the South,
we have more cause of grievance than all of the cotton States put
together, occupying, as we _d o', over seven hm;1.dr~d miles of border line .
Look at our exposed po sition-~he constant tampering with om negrnes
by the Abolit1.0nis ts-'t he imm ense a nnual loss w e sustain~the direct
infringemen t of our rights in r efrising to execute the fugitive slaYe law ,
,and in the robbery of our prop erty-in th.e dan ge1; to the li;es of the
·owners when t~~y go to the free States to recapt.ure their slaves-in
the insults· _a:nd taunts and injuries t9 the Federal officers who attempt
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strife, criminations and recriminations, and sunders all those fraternal
Our.
ties, socially, politically, and religiously, which bind us together.
do 1
I have hope yet, when passion cools and ,reason resumes its throne,
the
that the· North may be brought to see they have ·as deep a stake in preserving slavery at the South, and the right,s of the slave States, as wu · · f elo1
con;
have. They cannot do without our cotton and suga1•, and rice and tohe tv
bacco, and other staples; and whenever the fanaticism of the people,
the
who have no motive to act but for their own good and the safety of
stun
the Republic, shall see this, as see it they will, sooner or later, they will
Keo
refuse to follow the lead of ambitious, :reckless, dangerous, and tali.t w
ented demagogues who are willing to risk fortune, honor, life, and counof o
try to gain place and power. They will see that it is not only to their
hav,
own interest to keep the negro in bondage, but it is to the interest of
I,
the slave-that he is morally, socially, and religiously a better and a happier
·ther
man than he could be in any other condition. As a slave, an active, effiCop1
cient agent in doing great good, as we haye him in the slave States;
to si
but as ,a free man, a· worthless vagabond, idle, dissipated, miserabletigh1
a nuisance and a curse, as they have him in the free States, and are
whecompelled to pass laws to prevent his residence among them. They
decii
may see we have other great interests in this country which ought to
l sh[
engage a fair proportion of the time of Congress. Reason and truth
vio l~
and patriotism may yet prevail. Let us hope-hope on and ever, in
are,
the absence of an overt act, or until them is no hope for the Union of
right
these .States. Great God, let us do nothing! We who have been and
Tc
are in the right, let us keep in the right, and do nothing to !weak up
tie,ce
this great government. Let us stand upon the right, submitting to
\ vill
nothing wrong. Firmly, unwaverjngly, and all tog~ther, Jet us stand
.M iss
upon our constitutional ri ghts, with an unfaltering pm·pose to make
warno m.ore concessions-to submit to no more compromises, and to resent
of tH
at once, and to the last extremity, any violation of our rights.
actio
To the States which propose to secede we wou ld say, in addition to
will
what we ha-ve said, you should not desert us. y.Te are a border State;
Ther
we have the brunt of the battle; vye have more grievances than a ll of
and
you; we have suffered more wrongs, but we had more forbearance.
Even now we have a practical question. It is a wicked, willful, wan- -, ~pon
2tano
ton violation of our · rights, which lies at the ,foundation of our Gov·
tjon .
ernment, and involves the very existence of slaYery in Kentucky. It
and
1
is no abstraction-no Kansas question-no territori-a l question-but
.you
an open, direct violatio1J of our constitutional rights. We don't intend
to sub,mit to it. I h~ve demanded of Gov. Dennison, of Ohio, a.fugi- , us
have
tive now under indictment for stealing our slaves . He has refused to
The 1
-deliver him up.
,such
He and the Republican party of Ohio, ·and I believe of the whole
to pr1
Union, all concede that the Government could not have been formed
the Ii
but upon the idea that each Sta.te must be permitted to regulate its,
domt:stic affairs to suit itself, and that unless this idea is fully carried · and t,
princ
out between the btates in their intercourse, the Union is at an end
u.n~e1
Yet he refu,,es to deliver pp this fugitive now under indictment in our
we c.
,courts for stealing our n~gro property, upon the ground, among_other
A'f3
reasons, that the laws of Ohio do not regard it as a felony to steal a slave.
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Ollr laws and constitlltion ~ an<l the constitution of the United States,
<lo recognize nie.grnes ,as p ilope rty. They are rec9gnized as such by
the Sqpre\De Court of·t,lrn United S):,ates . It has declared it to be. a
fe lon y to steal a slave, and we .,,,,ill not submit to this violation of our
co nstitu tional rights . It i::1 a g reat practical qu esti.on now pendi.ng
het'A:een Kent0cky and Ohio, and it wil-l test the fact whetbe1· 01· not
the H.epubUcans intend to carry <rnt the ir 'Purposes. I told you on tha
stump last summe r, that l would surrender no constitutioni;i:l rig ht
Kentuoky had. Tliis is 0ne of them. If we would surrender this one,
it will 'enc ourage to wr.est fron;i us anotfaer and another, until stripped
of our rights, out· honor, our inh eritance, and our manb.ood, we- will
have ne_ither the spirit, 1ior the courage, nor the power to resist.
I shall take t'his yiolated ri ght to the .c ourts for the rem<'!dy. Failing
·there, I -..vould take it to Congress, as- there is an anti-Republica n
Congress,· and if they give the remedy, Mr. Lincoln will be called on
to sign or veto the bi.JI. We will test the question where we have
rights wl.ether or not we have remedies-. We' wi.ll test the questi9n
,..vhe~her oi· not our r.i ghts a1·e to he r-ei:<p ected unde1· \he laws p,ncl, the
decision s of th e Slilpreme Court of the United States. Failing there,
l shall tell the peop le of . Ketttucky, in ,th e last resort:, Here is your
violated right. I b.ave done Ml I can do to obtain the remedy :- You
are a State's ri glats p~opJ-e, and now, falli11g back upon your reserv ed
1·ights, l ~vi ii advise Sllch action a::J { am sureryou will take.
'I'o , Soutla Caroli,na, and such ·othe r States ,v ho may 'w ish to
Bece<le from the B nioa, I woul~ say, the geography of this country
'will not a.dmit of a divi:;ion-the mouth and sources of the
Missitisippi rivet· cannot be s-e,parated without . the hc;irrnrs of civil
war-,'Ve cannot sus,t ain yoa in · this movem.e nt merely on account
of the election of LincohL
Do not precipitate us by premature
action into a revolutibn or civil war,.__ the consequeQ.ces of which.
will , b'e the most frigh.tful to aU of us: It may· y~t b'e avoided.
There is ~till hope, faint though it he. Kentucky is a. border State,
and has suffered moi-e than all ·of you. She claims that, sta nding
,, l!-J>On th(\ sa.me' sound platfo1,m, yoo 'will sympathize with her, and
stand by her, and not desert her in her exp0sed perilous b.o.r<ler position . She has a right to claim that her _voice, and· t~e vo.ice of reaso'n ,
and moderation and patriotism, shall be heard and heeded by you. If
you secede, your Represe ntatives will , go out 0f Congress, and leaye ~
' us a.t the mercy of a Black Republican Gover·nment. Mr. Lincoln will
have no check. He can. appoint his cabin(;lt and have it confirmed. '
The Congress will th.en be Republican, av,<l -he wiU ·be ah!e to pass
,s uch laws as he ~y suggest. The Snp-r.eme Court will be powerless to protect us. We implore y9u to stan.cl by qs, and by our, friends in
the free Sta~es, ap.d let us all, the bold, an,d true, and jusl nicn in the free ,
· and the slave ,Stales, wjth a united front stQ.nd by each other, by our
principles, by our rights, our equality, our honor,- and by: the Union
un~er the Constitution. I believe tqis is the only way to sa':e it, and
We can do it.
.
'
As it is, a m:ajority of the people are against Mr. Lincoln, although.
lie has been elected. The majority in· Congress is against him aµd

3
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his principles. He is in their power, and they would folly represent a
majority of the people of the United States, if they would exerc ise
that power in such a manner aii'-to obtain assurances and guarantees
that om• rights under the Constitution shou ld be · respected and
To
presrv,e d. ·T his is wh_at you want and what we ·want. In this way,
we may accomplish it, the Union· may. be pres~r·rnd, and we may go
E
at t
on to prosper in the future as ,ve have don e in the pa~t. By seceding,
$ee1
by leavi'ng the halls of Congr_ess, by deserting .Your posts and us now,
ber
the government will be broken up, civil war may follow, and God only
tQ s
knows what will be the end. It may yet''be averted in son'lt> way by
and
not taking -this premature step, arid ve appeal to you by all ' these
up
considerations, by all the :"acred memories which brought the governbe.i
ment into ex istence, and ail the ties ·which should be preserved and
strengthened to k eep us together as one people- by the b~ttle"'fields of _sla~
·a'pp
the revolution-by th e achievements and the blood and the sacrifices
of l
and sufferings of the illustrious dead-:-the martyrs of freedom who
ba"'
died to give us the liberty we now enjoy-by· our unparalleled pro's perity
WO\
and progi;ess as a nation..'.....by our commanding' position abrnad_, and,
whc
if we continue to be united our powerful position at ho~e-by all the
can
mortification, ruin, and misery that wonld attend a failure of our
culb
government-by every co_rrsideration that should influence an aggrieved,
dev
a just, n:n intelligeut, a loyal, a brave, a patriotic, and magnanimous
enc,
people, to stand oy us, .by your rights, by the Constitution, and by the
Union under the Constitution, in this hour of its greatest danger s~g:
Sta:
since it came into existence. Let passion be aUayed; let reason
assume its throne; let moderation, forbearance, and wiildom guide our the
tion
counsels and the country may yet_be saved . In any contingency, we
beli e,e this goYernII)ent was form~d in friendiihip, affection, and mutual for ·
1:
confidence and common interests, and whenever these ties are indisSta
solubly sundered, it is idle to attemp t to keep it together by force.
In conclusion: I would say, Kentucky will watch the progress of rng
2
eYents, in my opinion, in Yiew of all the tremendous responsibilities
that develve upoR her, and take her position cal.rnly, fearlessly, wisely, a ll 1
,nth her whole. heart beating for the nion, and her wbqle soul oyer- fror
fl.owing -.Yith patriotism and loyalty to that Union under the compact the
3
of the Constitution, determined to be just t-o all sections of this blood·
bought confederacy, now the last, be t, and brightest hope of freem en t he
and mankind, and with the most perfect confidence when the dread ju.r j
4
hour of trial comes, if come it must she has the will, the spirit, the
courage, the patriotism, and the manhood and the ability to defend no,
her inheritance, her honor aod her rights which have been guaranteed tw
. gret
to her by the Constitution of the United States.
wi.tl
servant,
obedient
and
friend·
your
Respectfully,

B. MAGOFFIN.
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CoMMo~wEA1.:ni OF K~NTuciff,
·
Executive . Dcpartmen_t, '
· Franlffort, Deoember 9, 1860. I
' '
..
To his Excellency, the Governor of the State of .
,
Enterta\n,ing the qpinion that some move1nent sho ul.<l · be iqstituted
at the earliest possible moment, to anest the-}1·ogress of events w_h foh
f<ee m to be rapidly hurrying the Government of the Union to dismemberment, as an initi'atory step, I have , ,vith· great diffidence, concluded
tQ submit to ·tqe Governors-of the sla'Ve States a seri es of prppositions, .
and ~sk .th;eil',counsel and co-operation. in bringing .abo ut a ,settlement
upop them as a basis . Should the propositions be approveq, they' ~an
be. subm itted to the c ssembl ing L egis\atures .and ConventioBi;; of the
..sla;ve States, a-nd a Convention of a ll of said States, or of those bnly
·approving; be_called to pa,ss upon them, and ask a ·generaH }onventiori '
of all the States 'of the Union that may be disppsed to m eet U S)OU t.,h is
ba13is for a full 'conference. 'J;'he present good to Re accomplished
would be to arre-st the s9cession •movement, until the question as -to
whether t1rn Union can be' preserv;eq upol]. fair .and honqrable t erms,
can be fully tested, If.there, be ?, basis for the adjustment of our difficulties w ithii1 the Union, nothing should be left undone in order tl,o its
development. To this end, it seems to me there shorlld be a conference of the States in some form; and i( appears to me the form above
st1ggested woulcl h1unost effective . ·1, thernfore, as the G,overnor of a
Staie ha.Ying i\S qee_p
sfa\ce in the· perpetuity of •th,e U,nion, and at
the same time_as much s9lkitL1de for the maintenance of the ipstitution- of slavery-as any- ,0ther, would . respectfully beg leave to suhmit
. fgr. y01;i.r co11~ideratfon th~ followim.g_ outl ine 6f. propositions : ·
.
. 1st. Repeal, by an amendment of the Qonstitutioi:i ·, of the United
States, all law's in the,free States in any degree nuHifying or ob.structing .the execution of thf: fug,itive slaye law .•. ·
. ,
.,
2d. A..rnen<lments to ' said la:w.,'to e11fpree itfl, tho1;ough execution in
a ll the free States,_.pro~·.iding comp,,ensa.tion to' the o.v.~ner bf the slave
fror!hthe Sta,t e wh_ich fails to deliv,e r him up unde r the requiremepts of
the law, or th'ro~rs o~stroction,s in the way of his recovery,
.,
3d. The passage ?f o, law by Cong1:ess,. compeUing the Governors of
. he free States
return fo.gitives fi·om justi9e,_indicted by a , grand
Jury 'in a110ther State, for steaU:ng or. .en,ticing a"\ay a i::Jave.
:
4th,
amend t11'e ,Con~titution so as to ·uivide all, the T erritories
now belonging to the Unhed St?).t es, 01· hereafter to be a'cqi.1ire'.i:l, between ~he free a~1d the slave States, say up_on t~1e Hne ~f the · 3!? th ~egr_lle. of n?r.th lat1tud.e~aH no,·}h of that line to'~cqme into tlie U mon
w1th_foqt11s1te: popula.twn as free States, and all s0uth, of th\'! same t o
CO!Il~ in as slave States .
. ..
' 5th . To amen.ct the Constitution so as to guarantee foi:e~e1, to all tiie'
Sta,,tes t;l{e free 11.avjg at.io,n of the Mississippi r iver. .
· ,
··
. 6th. To &-ltl;)1· the Oonstitution so as to g i,:e ·the South -the power, say
,-t n ,the United, ~tates ~enate, to protect itself from unconstitutional and
oppressi'.ve legislation ppon the subject of $}avery.
• ,
·
,.
Respectfully, yonr· obec.li~nt servant,
·

a

0

to

To

•. -

· B. 'MAGOFFIN.
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C oRilESPONDENCE

I

l'

"

BETWEEN ' Tl:lE c:JoMMISSIONER FROM ALABAMA
·
ERNOl! or' KENTUCKY.
,,
(

To his Excellency B.

AND .Gov-

I

MAGOFFIN,

Gove1·nm,. of the ,. G_omrnonwcaltlt of Kentucky:
I have the honor of placing in your hands, herewith, a comm'i.,si.on
from th e Govern-or of the State of Alabama, acc\-editing, me as a Commissioner from that State, to tbe sovereign State of l<entucky, to cpnsult in reference to the _momentous issues no\\'. pending between the
Northern and So11thern States o.£ this ,Confederacy. Although_ ea.ch
State, as a sovereign ,pt>litical community, must finally determine these
grav e i1,sues for it~elf, yet the identity of in.terest, sympathy, and institutions, prevailing aHke in all the slaveholding States, in the opinion
of Alabama, renders it proper Urnt th~re should b,e a frank and friendly consult1:1,tio.n by eacli one with her sistei· Soutbern States, touching
their commoa grievances, and ' the .measui·es necessary tQ lJe adopted
to protect the intere'st, honor, and 1:,afety of their citiz.ens.
I conrn, then, in a spirit of fraternity, as the Commissioner on the
part of .the State of Alabama; to confer with the authorities ·of this
Comm:on ;vealth, in reference to the infraction of our constitutional
rights, wrongs done and th'reatened to be <lone, as well as t~e mode
and measure of redress prop er ,to b'e adopted ' by the sovereign States
aggrieved, to preserve their sovereignty, vi~dicaie th.eir rights; and pro• ,
' ,
~ect their .~itizens.
'In qrder to a clear Uf!derstanding of the iilppropriate remedy, it may
be proper to consider the rights and _d uties both of the Stat.e and 'citiz:en under the federal compact, as weJl as the ~vrongs done and threat·'
, ·
,
·
ened.
. I therefore sub mit for t~e consiu~ra,tion ·of your Excellency, tlie..fol-'
lowing propositions, which I hope will command your assent and.
·,
·
--approval :
1, The people are. the source of all political-power, and the primary.
object of all good governments is to protect the citizen in the enjoyment of life, liberty, and property; and whenever any form of governmen~ ·be-0omes destructive of these ends, it is the -inalienable right, and
·
·
tp.e duty of the people, tci alter,·or abofoh it.,
2. _The equali.ty .of all the State~ of this Confederacy, as well as the
equality df ri~h1s of all. the citizens of the· rel:'pective States under.the ~
Fecleral Constitution, is a fundamental principle . in ,the scheme of the
Federal Government. The union of these States under the Constitution ·was formed"' to establis~ justice; insure__ domestic ti·anquility, provide for the common' defense, promote the generaY-w~lfare, and secure
the blf.ls,,;ings of liberty to her citizens and their postehty," an'd when it
is perverted to the destru_cticm of the equality (?f the States, oc substan- .
tially fails to aqcomplish these ends, it fails to achieve the purposes of
,_
'
.
its ereatipn, and' ought to be dissolved.
3. The Federal Gov.e rnment results from ·a · compact entered into
between separate sovereign and independent States, called th~ Constitution.' of the United St~tes,. an-d amen_dments thereto, ·by which these
aoyel'eign States delegated certain sp.ecific-,powet's to be used by th at
iO,Vernmeht, for .the common defense and general welfare of all the
1
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Stntes and their; citizens; and when thes,e · powers are_abu1;1ed, or used
for the destruction of the rights of any State or i.ts citizens, eac.h State
has o.n equal right to ju<lge fo1• it~elf, as we,ll ,of·tne"violations and
infrFl:ctions of that in!;tf·ument, ~s of the ·mode and measure of redress;
and if the ·interest u r safety 'of her citizens demands it, ma/ resi:une
the pllwers shf had delegated, witliout let or hindrance fro_m the J:ederal Government, or any other powei- OR earth . .
.
.
, 4. Each Sta:te is bound i-t1 good faith to observe and keep on her
part all the stipulatioru; and-covenants in se rt~d for t~e benefit
other
States in the constitutional com pact-the only bond of.,U nion by which
the s~veral :::iates are bound together; and when persiste11tly violated
by 0·11e pa-rty to the prejuclic-e of her sister States, ceases to be obligatory on the State"' h agg rieved, and they may rightCully cleclare the
compact brqken, the Union thereby formed dissoived, and stand upon
their original rights, as :;oYereign ~nd indepeµdent political communities; antl further, that each citizen o,Yes his primary allegiance to the
· State in which he resides, and 'he,nce it is the imperative duty of the
State tCl protect him in the enjoyment of a111 his constitutional rights,
and see to·it that they ~re not denied or withhefd fr'om !lim with impunity by any other State or government.·
.
ll' the foregoing prnpositions co1Tectly indicate t~e obje~ts of thi•
gover11mentJ rh.e right,; and duties of tqe citizen, as well as the. righti;o,
powers, and duties of, the State anq Federal. Government under ths
Oonstitufion,, the nest inquiry is, \¥hat ri ghts have b¥n denied, what
\,'.l'ongs have been done, or threfl,t«foed to be done, of which the Southern States oi; the people of the Southern States ca.n ·complain?
_At the time of the adoptio11 of the Federal .C,onstitution. African
slavefy eKi:sted · in twelve of the thirteen States. Slave~ are recognized both as property, and
a basis of political power, by the Federal
corppact, and special provisions are made by. that instrument for their
, p.r<•tection as prnperty. v U nde1· th,e . influences of cl'imate and other
cau ses, slavery has heen banished fro1h ·the Northern States, the slaves
thems.el ves have been sent to the Southern States, and -there sold, and
their price _gorie-into ' the po_ckets of ·their forme r owners at t~e North.
And in the meantime African i;;lavery has-' not only- become 011,e of the
fixed dome~tio in stitutions of the Southern States, but fort'ns an impor-·
tant element of their political power,.and constitt1tes the most valuable
species of their prop erty~worth, according to recent estimates, not
' le;;s than four thou::and millions of ~ollars-:forming, in fact, the basi11
upon which rests· the- pro:a,perity and wealth of most of these States,
an<l 1,upplying t~e commerce of the world wi·th its riQhest freights, and
furni,,hing the mauufacto1·ies of two continents with the raw material
and their operatives with bread. It 'is up<;rn this giganti'c interest-,.this peculiar, in stitution of the SoutB.-that · the N orthem States and _
· the ir peol,)le have bee~1_ waging an. unrelenting and . fanatica l war for
the last qnarter of a century.
.
~
·,
An institution with. wl1ich. is b·ound up, not. only the wealth ancJ
pro::-:perity of the Southern' .people, but their very''existence as a
polrti_cal com,m unity. This war has been wage.9- in every w-ay that
human ingenuity 1 urged on by fan~tictsm, could suggest. 'rhe.y attack
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'us through their literatm·e, in their schools, from the liustings, in their
legislative halls, through the public press, apd even their courts of
justice fora-et the pm:ity of their judicial ermine, to strike . dow,;1, the
rights of the Southern slavebo lde1:, and ov_e rride every barrim· which
t4e constitution has el'ected for his protectiQ!+ ; and the sacred aeMc is
desecrated to this ~nhnly crusade against out· lives, o_u1; property, and
the ,constitution.al rig-h~ g9arnn~f}ed. to us by the compac;t · of our
fathers·. {)ul'ing a1l thi13 time, the Souther!). ::Btat~s have fre11ly coh-·
ceded to .the Northern States, and the people of t!,ose ,States, eYery
right se_cm:ed
them by the c'o nstitution, and an equal j n te rnst in the_
commqn-:- Territories of the government; protected t)1e lives and
property oL their citizens. of every kind when:·brqught within Southern
jurisdiction; -enforced through their courts, when necessary, every law
, of Congress. passed for the protection of Northern pro.pert_y, and sub- .
mitted ever since the foundation of the government, with scarce ly-~
InU1-ffil11', to tl\~ protection.of their sh ipping, m&nuf4cturib,g anJ G~t'n~
1
mei·cial interest, by, o.cl.iqus botu1ties, 'u_iscriminating. t'ari[fs, and unjust
navigatioil la,\rs, passed by the~Federnl Government to the IJrejudi_ce
and injury' of their own citizens.
,
The law of Congress foi· tne r!!ndition of fugi tive elaves, pasqed in
pursuance of an express provision of the, constitgtion, remains almost
a de~d letter uponr the stat1:1te bogk. A majority, of -the Northern
States through thei·r legislative enactments, havi openly nul1i'fied it,
and imp.ose · heavy fines and penal~ies upoq all per:;;ons who ~id in
e t:1fo rcing this law; and some of tho:se States declare the Southel·n
slaveholder whb goes withi9 their jurisdiction to 'assert his legal t:ights
under the constitution, guilty of 'a high crime, and affix imprisonment
in the penitenti.ary as the pena:lty. Th e Fe1fora l ·<;,flice-rs who attemp\
·to discharge their duties u_nder the · lavr, as w e !J as the owner of the
slave, are set upon by mobs, and . arn fortunate . if' .they cscap4t
without serious injury to life or Jimb; and the State aJ1thorittes,
-instead of ai!ling fo th e ··enfo r-::ernent of this Jaw, re(use the use of
their , jails, B:nd by every means wh,ich unprinc•i plerl fanaticism caJJ
cleYise, give countenppcG,_ to the mob, and aid tht; fugitiy~ to escape.
ThuS', tnere 1are ann.ually large -a11101rnts of prope-rt,' actu'ally stole n
away fram the Southern States, hal'bOl'e<l and Jirotected in Northern
States, a,nd ,b) their citizens . . And when a Peq\,lisition is ]11Ude for the ·
,thief by, the Govel't'lor of a ·Southern State- upon the Ex ecutiv~ of a
Northern State,:in ,p._ursuanee of the ·express provisions, of th'e Federal
Constitut\on, he is in sultin gly told tha th-e fe lon has committed no
crii;rte1~nd thus the crit:i,inal esc<1,pes, the property of the. citi,ze1: is lost,
the sovereignty, of the State is inst1lted; a1'ltl thel'e -is no -rcd1·~ss. Fcir
the F~deral courts hav~ no jurisdictivn- to a:watd a man_dt1.mus tq the
Governor of a sovereign Sta.te, to compel him to do -an official executive 'act, ~and Congres:,,, _jf djsposed, und e1· the co,nst1tution h.a s no
powe1: to affu)'d a remedy. These are WJ'0t)gs under '1 \'hich the Southe-vh
people' have -long ~uffe,·ed, 3,nd ~o \,~hich the) have patiently submitted,
1~ the hope that a ,returni.ng ~en::e of justice wotil{-1 pl'Ompt the people
of the N6rthern_States to <lis9harge 'their . constitutio_n al objig'.ttio.ns, ·
ancl- saye_ om common cou.ntry. Recent evEints, however, ha\·e · not
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justifi ed their hopes ; the more daring an.cl restless fanatics ~avingband ed themselves together, have put in practice the terripl,e_ lesso ns
taught by the timid, ,by making an a1:med incursion upon , the
sornreign State of Vi rg inia, slaughtering her citizens, for the purpose
of ex:aiting a servile iusuq·eotio n 'among he~· slave po_p_u lation, and
arming them for the destruction of their own masters. Dllring the
past sllmme r the Abolition in cendiary h aEi lit up .the prairies of Texas,
fired. the d\velltngs or the inhabitants, htt1'i1t .clown whoJe to,vn s, a nd
laid poison for her citi.z ens, thu s lite rally execut in g the terrible denunciations of fanaticism ·against the slaveholder-"Alar m to their sleep;
, fire to their dwellings, and poi~on to their food."
· · The sa111e fell ~pi 1•it, like an unchaine<l demon, has {or years swept
oYer the plains of Kansas, leaving death,· de~;olation,· and min . in its
track Nor is this the m-ere ebullition of a few half crazy fanatics; as
is abunda ntly apparent, from the sympathy manifested ' all over the
. ,N'orth; wl'tere, ip many places, the tragic dear,h of John Brown, the
leader of the raid upon V'irginia,' who died upon the gallows a condem~ed felon , is ce lebrated with, pub lic honors,'_and his name canonized as a martyr to liberty; anc.l many, even of the, more consen·ative
paper's of the Black Republican· school, wel'e aecustomecl to speak of
his murderous attack upon. the li.ns of th.e uns.uspecting citizens of :Virginia, iu a half snee1-ing and half apolo'getic tone. Ancl what has the
Fe.demi -Government done ,in the rneaµtime to prote-cf slave property
upon 'the '. comrnon Territories of tl:i:e Union? Whilst a whole squadron
of -tbe American navy 'is mai-ntained on· the coast of Africa·, at an e norrnou !/. e:xpense, to enforce £he execution of the la,vs against the i:lave
trade-and pn:>per ly .too-and the whole navy.is kept afloat to. protect
' the liv,e s an,d property of American citizens upon, the -high seas-no t a
fa.w has been pa1>sed hy Congress, or an arm raise~ by the Federal Government, to protect the.sla\'e prnpe1·t.y of oitizens from Southern States,
up bn t,he soil of Kansas.:-thti comm.on tenitory an<l common _property
of the citizens of a ll the States-purchased a li ke by tlre'ir common
· treasure, a-l}d h(lld by the Federal Governrnent,•as _dec lared by ti1e Supreme Gou.rt of the Umted States, as the trustee for all their citizens;
but, .uppn the contrary, a ';r'erritorial g overnment, cre-ated by- Cong11ess,
and supported out -o f ,t he. common treasury, unde r the in'fi'nence · an d
control of Emigr;wt Ai<l Societies and Abolition emis:::ari es, i,, })ermitted to pass laws ex~luding and destroying all that species of property within her limits ; thus ignoring, on the pa1·t, of the Federal Government, ol1e of tb'e fundamental principl.es of
good governments
-the duty to protect the prope.rty of the cit-izen, and )¥holly refusing
t_o maintain the equal ri ghts of the States and the citiie:ns of the Stat,es
up on their common Tenitories.
·
, ' As the last and crowi1ing a:ct :of _i_nsuH and outrage upon tlle people
of,.the South, the citizens of the NOJ·lhern States, hy overwhe lming majorities\ op the ,six tn day of November l ast, elected Abraham Lincoln
and Hannibal Hamlin, Presid~nt and Vice Pre;3ident of the Uni.ted
Stat.ts. WbiJ,,t it n1ay be ad111ittpd that the ' mere election of any man
to. tl~f ·Presidency , ii, not, per se, a su,fficient cau~e·for a dissolution of
the Union, yet, when tihe issues ,upon, ai:id circuµistances under which

all
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he was elected, •are properly appreciated and \rnderstood, the. question
arises wl:tet'her a due regard to the interest, hoqoJ·, and safety of their
gn
citizens: in view of this, and all the other antecedent wrongs and outde
i:ages, do n_pt render it the .i mperativ'e duty of the Southern States to
th
resurhe the powe)·s, they' have delegated to the Federnl GovP-rnment,
m1
and interpos .their sovereignty for tlv: protection of their citizens.
wi
·what, then, .are the circumstances uncier whi<:h a:hd the issues upon
fri
which he was elected? Hi&own decla·r.ations and th<:i current history
et,
of tbe times but too plainly indicate h.e was elected b) a Northern sec- \ Wi
tional vote, against the most solemn v.rarni-ngs and prote:;tations of the
10(
who!@ South. He stands forth as the representatiye of the fanaticism
be
of the North, which, fo1· the last quarter of a century, bas beeq making
ho
war upon the South, her property, her ci,·iliz,ation, herJn.stitution, and
SO'
her interest-as the representative of that party whi<;h overrides all
ne
constitut10nal barriers, ignores the obllgatipn of official oaths, 1 arrd
ffii
ack,n owledges allegian·ce to a highe1· law than the, Gonstitution, strikSU
ing dovvn the sovereignty and equHlity of the States, and l'esting its
th;
·claims to popular favor upon the one dogma, the equality of the races,
ari
white and' black.
,
th,
It ,.cvas upon his acknowledgment of allegiance to a higher la·w, thal
ba
M1·. Se'vvard rested · his clainp to the Pl'esidency, in a speech made by
de
him in Bo:;ton before the election. He i;; the exponent, if not the au·
tl11
thor, of. the doctrine of the irrepressibl e confl ict betwe en freedom and
rat
slavery; and proposes that the opponents of ~'a very sh1:tB ari·est its furex·
ther c;cpa_nsion, and by Congressional_ L~gislalion. exclude it from the commrm
So
Ten·ilqries of lhc Federal Governmcnl, and place it where the p/J,blic mincl
th,
shall rcsl in the bdicl that it is- in lhe course oj' ultimate extinction: .He claims
fol' free negroes tile right of suffrage, and an eq uai' voice in the governtln
m r nt-in a word, all the -rights of citizenship-although the Federal
thi
Constitution, as constn1ed by the high est judicial tribnnal in the world,
eal
does n9t.recogn ize Africans impqrtecl ,into this country a~ slaves, or
.an
their descendants, wheth·er free or slaves, as citizens.
to
These .were the issu_es prnse.ntfld in the last Pi·esidential canvass, aml
hu
upon these the American people passed at the bal1ot-_box . _ Upon the
J'll'I
principles then announced by Mr. ~inco ln and bi.$ learding friends, we
hc1
is:;1
are bou!!il to expect his adm inistration to be concluctecl. Heqce it is
that in ,high places among the Repub lican party, the election of Mr.
tio
Lincoln is hail ed, not simply as a change of administration, but as the
V\'O
inaugurntion of new principles and a 110w theory o{ govemrnent, and
bn
even ,as the _d ownfall of i:davrry . Therefore it is that the election of
SCI
Mr. Liflcoln cann.ot be r ega rded otherwise than a s.o lemn declaratiqn,
he:
to
on the r.art of a large majoi:ity of t1le Northyrn people, of hostility to
· tio
the South, her property and her ii1stitution!l-nothing less than.an open
cleclarallton of war; for the triumph of this new theory of government
fai
destroy~ tbe prope1·ty of the 'South, lays waste her fi eld s, •and ina1,1guOUJ
rates a ll the ho1•rprs of a San Domingo servile -insurrection, con~ig'niHg
dw
her citizens tor-assassinations, and her wives and Elaughter::r to pollu.tiun
sur
and violation, to gratify the lust of half civi1ized Africans. Especially
att
an,
is this true in the cotton-grow,ing States, where, in many localities, the
slave outnumbers the white po.pulation ten to one.
.,
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,
, lf the polic of the Republica;ns is carried out, according to the programme indicated by the leaders of the party, and the South ,submits,
degradation and ruin must overwhelm alike all classes of citizens in
the Soµthern States. · The slav ehold,er and non-slarnholder must ulti-,.
mately cha.re t.he sanre fate-all be degraded. to a position of eq_tiality
with free negroes; stand sicJe by side with th~m at the poll.., and
fraternize in all the social relations of life'i or else tbete w ill be an
etemal war of" races, 'd esolating the I land with blood, and utterly
wasting and destroying all the reso\Jrces of the country. Who can
look upon ~uch a ·pictme without a shudder? What Soutl\_ern man,
be he slaveholder or non:slav~holder, can without indignation and
horrnr cont'e mplate the triumph, of negro equality, and see hi s own
sons and daughters in the not _d istant future associating with free
negroes upon terms of political and social equality; and the white
man stl- ipp e.d by the H~a.ven-daring hand of fanaticism of that title to
superiMity ov-er the black ra'ce ~'rbich Gou hiq1se)f has bestowed? ln
the Northern St.ate::<, where free negrnes are so few as to foi·m
appreciable part of the community,·in spite of all the legis1ation for
thei,· protection th f:y sti ll remain a degraded casre,exclu<led by th~
ban of socie ty from social associ-at,ion with. all hu"t rhe Jo'w·est and most
degraded of the white race. But in the South, where in many places
th e Afric:ni- race largelr,pl'edominates, and, as a' consequence, the two
races Would be continually pressing together, amalgamation or the
ext.er111ination of t~e one· or the other would be inevitable. 8an
SoLithern men submit to sueh"degradation and ruin? God forbid that r
they should .
'
' .
r
.
But, it is said,.there--l;lre many constitutional conservative men at
tire No 1'th,, who sympath ize witli and battle for us. "That is true, b11t
they arc utterly p·owerless, as the late Presidential election unequiv~
eally shows, to bl'east the tide of fanaticism that threatens 'to roll over
-and en.1sh us. With' them it is a question of principle, and we ::t\Vard
to tbem aU ho'nor for their loyalty to the constitution of our fathers;
but tbeit defeat is not thei,· :r-a in. With us it is a question of selfprese1·v_ation-ou r lives, our property, the safety,of o'ur ,h'omes an<l 1our
hc arthstones.:......all that men hold dear on earth-is iriYolved 'in tha
i:;,rne. If we triumph, vindicate our rights and maintain o-t1r institution.,, a bl'ight and joyous future lies beforn us. We can clothe the
world ·w ith our st-aple-'-give wings to her-commerce, and supp ly with
bread the starving, oper,ttive in other lands, and at the same time prese,·ve n.n in stitution thflt has done more to civilize a nd Chri,,tianize the
heathen tlmn' all hllmat1 agencies beside-an institution alike be,~ etici,al
. t? both races, amelio, ating the moral, physical, and intellectual con di:
t1~n of 1'.he one, and gi\"iug, wealth and happiness to the other. - If we
fatl ,;1he li g ht, of ou r civilization ,goes down in , blood, our wives and
OllJ' little ones w-ill b_r, driv.en from :theit• homes by the ligh_
t of 'OUI' own.r
dwellings. The dark pall of bat·b.al'i,nn mu.st soon gather~o-\:er · 1our'
sunny land, and the sc'enes of West India em:rncipa.tion, with -it.a
attl:'ndnnt horror$ a1id c'rimes, (that mon'umen_t of Briti;;h fanatici: m
and folly.) be re-enaoted -in our own land u~_poh a m'ore giganttc scale.
'!'h en ii,; it not ti:me we should be·u,p and doing Ji-lee men .who, know
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.thei r rights and dare maintain them? Tc,> whom shall 1Jh.e pe,ople Qf
hQ
the Southem States look for the protectio1;i, of their rights, ,interests,
im
and honor? We answer, to their own sons an<l theil' rnspecti ve States.
co
To the States,.aS, we have seen, under ou1· system of Go"1ern'men t, ii
i in
due th e primary allegiance of the citizen·, and the conelativ~ obl'iga~ion
on
of _proteotio n devolves upon the re spective States-a duty from which
an
they cannot escape; aQ.d which they dare not n eg\ect, ,without; a Yioerr
lation of all the bonds o,f fealty that hold together the citizen and tlio
th(
sov ereign .'
Nt
1
1 he Northern States a nd their citizens have pl'oved rec re.ant to .their
as
o·bUgations ·und er the Fede ·al Constitution ; tl:iey l{ave viola:tecl t hal
ye
compact, and re fu!sed to perform their .covenants in t_h at beha:lf.
th,
Thf) fi'edernl Governmen t has fail ed to protect th e. rights and prnp:seJ
erty of the citizen~ of the South, and is about to pass into the hand il" of
Pr
a party pledged· fot· the destrnction, not oqly of their righ'ts a n<l their
prnp e1ty, but th!:l equality of the States 01;dained by the Cot1stitution
JJO
and ,the heave n-ordain ed supe1·iority of the whitc ,ove1· the black rnce.
Co
vVbat rnma.irts th e n fot• the Southern States a~1a th e peo ple .of these
te,
Statef3 tf; th·ey arn )oyal to ,the gl'eat pl'incipl!:ls of civ il :1nd ret.ig lou~
s ul
libel'ty, sanctified by \he suffer in g;3 of a seven-years ' war, a nd-baptize'd
w.
with the blood of th.e revo lution.;> Can th.ey pe rm it the rights of their
stl'
citizens fo be cle'ni ecl and spurned; the ir prnpel'ty spirited away; their
mi
own sove 1·eignty violated, ancl th emse lves degraded to the po,.iti on ~f
de.
mere dc pondencics i thitead ©f sove re ig n. States? 01', :;i haU eacJ1 for
qf
i tsetf, jndg ing-, of the infractions of •the consti tut ional corhpact, as well
de
as t}1c mod e and me asure of redres~, d'e clare that 'the cov'e q.ants of t hat J inc
i::acred instrnment in thei 1· beha.11', and for the be nefit' of their citir.en~ ' th,
h ave b een wil lfully; deliberately, continu pusly, and pe'rsiste ntly bl'ol,en1
dJ.
an_d violated by the other parties to the com1mct, ar-Hl th at they and
ze1
their citiz.e us are -th eref'qre absolved from a ll fui·th e t· obli_gati_o ns to k e,ep . bu
and pel'fo rm the covenants thereof, resume the ·powers delegated to. tbe
gfi
Federal Gove rnment, and as sovere ign States, fo rm o~hei· r ela ti'om
Bid
for the pt:otection of thei1· citize ns antl the d ischarge of the gl'eat C\1ps
W!
o.f g-o ve r·niJ1 e nt? The U ion of th ese State,, _was one of fraternity as
dri
well, as ·!:l_q uality ;- but wh a t fra te rnity now exi.,:;ts b etwe en the citiiens , St.
· of the tw? sections r Y arious -relig iou s aswc iatiorh, powerfpl in n umth
bers and, rniluence, ha,ve been bl'oken a,,m nd e r, and the syt~11athy that
of1
bound together the reop le of the se \' era l States at the tim e bf the
do
formation of the Constitutio n has ceased to exist, and feel ings of bittercu
ne;;s, and even hostility, t1ave, sprung up in.- its ' {~lace. How can this , '1=1p
be reconciled and 11 spil'it of frater.ni ty establ'~hed ? " W ill the people
sul
of th e North cease to rn,ake war upon tqe in;,titution of r;; lavery, and , )w1
award to it th e prntection guarnnteecl by. the. Con stitution? The
(ICC
accumulated wrongs of 11any year~; th e la,_te si,~ti-011 'of their memhe,·s ,
ac·
i n Congres refqsing every meas ure of justice to, th.e So uth, as wefl a,i
as1
the experience of a ll the pR st, answe r, 1Vo , n ever!
th ,
Will ,the So uth give up th e im;titutiou of sluv_ery and 'co11sent that
·Se l
her citiz ens be, stripp ed of their p1'operty-, her , ci vii izatiofl destl'Oyed,
'ho'
the wp.ole land lni<l Waste by fil'e and swq rd? It is i rnpo-ssible; she
an
oannot-, she will no.t. Then why a~tempt Jo1iger to hold together
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hostile States under the stipulations of a violated constitution·? It is
i~poss.ible; dis'union is ·in evitab le. Wh,y, then wait longer for _the
consummation, of a result that mu st come? , W hy waste further time
t in expostulations and · appeals to )Northern States and theit~i!izem:,
only to ·be met, as we !1ave been for years past, qy renewed 1nsu lts
and reJi)eated injuries? Will the South be better prepared to meet the
emergency when ibe·tforth shall be strengthened b.y the admission of
the new Territo1·ies of Kan,rns,' Ne.b.ral"ka, Wa&hington, Jefferson,
Nevada, ldalro, Chippewa, and Arizona, as noi1-slav eholdin g Statee,
as we are warned from high sourc (ls wiU be done wi~hin the next four
years, under the administration of Mr. Lincoln? -Can the !rue men at
the North ,eve1 make am.ore powerful ·or succe~sfo l ·rally for the _preservati<?n of ou·r rights and the constitution than they _did in the last
Presiderltial contest? '},'here is nothing to in spire a hope th at they can.
Shall \.Ve wait until our enemies i;hall pos ess thernsef ves 0£ all the
,powei·s of the go ,rernmen.t? until Abolition judges are on the Supreme
Cou1·t bench, Aboliti6a collectors at every port, _and, Ap0Jiti9n postmasa.
ters in every to,,i'n, sec ret mail agents traveling the wbole land, and a
subsidized press est'ablished in out· midst, to demorl:!-lize oui' people?
Will we _be stron ger then, or bettel' prntiared _t~ meet t}1e stn1 gg le, if .,a
struggle must con1-e? .Np, verily! When' that time sha ll come 1 well
ma,y_0ur arlversa1·ies la()gh rtt-0u1· foUy and deride our impotence. The
deliberu:t~ judgment 9f A labama, as iv<licatcd by the j,oint resoluti,ons
. Qf her . C~·en'era l Assembly, approved Feb'rnai·y 24, 1860, is, th atc11ruden,ce,. patriot.ism, .nncl loy a lty to' all the.great p1fociples of c i\' il lib e1'ty
J incorpor~ted in our Constitut.ion, and consecrated by th e memorie's. of
the pp.~t, dema119- that all the .Southern States sho ul4 no,v resume their
·' del egated powers, maintain the right::;, inte1<est, and h,onor of their ·c i.ti'' zens, and ,·indicate tl:ieir own ,;overnig nty. And · s,he most ea1·i1e::;tly
. but 1·es pectfully invit es' her --siste1· sovcreigrfS tate, I}.e)1t,ucky, who so
g.;ll~ntly vindicated the sove reignty of th e States'- in. 1798.,, to th<,': con1,ideration of these .grave a,11d .vi;tal que::;tions, hopi'n g she may concur
with the State of 'i\. lab am~ in the conclusions• to which she lrn.s been
dl'iven by the imp e ntli'n'g' <langel's that now surrou nq. the Sollthe rn
States. But if, on mature cl elib erntion, she disse nts on ariy-poi,nt from
t_h e conclL1si.011s to which th'0. State of Alabama ha&arl'ived, on. behalf
of that Srate I" .\'Hpst ' respectfo lly ai;k ·a declarnti 6n by this venerab le
Common\vealth of li er conc;lµsions aud position on 'all tbe i<i;;u~s discusse d in this ccimrnunication.. And Alabama mo:a-t respectfu lly urges
·~pon the ·people ,and au'thorities of Kentucky ~he stal'.tli'ng trnth, that
submission or ricquics'cence on the pa1·t of the Southern Slates, at this p erilous
Jwur, 'will enable Btuck R rpublican,ism to redeem all its ncfti.rious plcc~gcs, and
t1cc01hplish all its jlagitious ends; arid that h es itfl,tion 01· delay .in thei r
action. will be misconceived ~.ncl misconstrued by their-adversaries, and
asc1·-ibe.d not to th at elevated patri.oti:,m that would rncrifice- al-l. but
fheir honot to save the Union of their fathers, but to division and cli$·se.nsion amon g themsel\·es and theil' C(,)nsequent Weaknes_,'>; l.p.a:t prnmpt,
'bold, and1 d•ecided ~ction i:3 <lenutnded alike .by prndenc,e ; patriotism,
·
·
.
·
and the S5'-fety ·of _thei1• citizen ;; .
Pei;mit me, 1n conclu1,io11J on behalf of the State of 'Alabuma1 io,ex-

. .
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press my high grnt.ification at the cordial ma nner in whi-oh I h ave been
rece ived as her Commiss ion er by the authorities of 1he State of Kentud,y , a-s well as the profound. personal g;ratification whi,e h, as a son
of.Kentucky, bo):p-and 1~eared wjthi,n her borders, I fee l, at,. th e manner
in whrch J, as the Comrnis:;-ioti ei· from tbe State of my adoption , have
· be en received and treated by the authorities of the Sta~e of,· lny birth.
Pl ease accept assurances of the hi·g h consi<lera.\on a nd estee m of
Your obedient servant, &c.,
' S .. F .. HA~E,
Commissioner frohf the Slate of Ala_bama.
FRANKFORT, Dec. 27, 1860.
---;----,-

(
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.
· Franlcjorl, Ky., D ec. 2-8 , 1860.\
'l:o HoN. S. F. HALE, Commissioner from the Stq,te o( Alabama : ·
Yorn· comm unication -of the 27th in st,, addresse.d tp me by authority
of th e, State 'of' Alabama, '!ms, been attentive ly i:~ad.
I c,o ncur with you in the opinion that the grave p,olitical issues yel
p endi1J g and und etermin ed 9etwe1:n th e sla veholc.ling and ~on -slaveholdin g States of th e confederacy, are,of a char,acter to re~de_r eminently
prope r nud .hi ghly importa nt a full and frank .conf'erence on the 1)'art of
the Southern members, id entified, as they U)1doqbted ly al'e, hy a common. il)tPrdt., bo~rnd t9gether by mutual sym patqies, an-tl with rhe w hole
socia l fabri c restin g on homogene9us in stitu_tion-s. And coming, as you
do , in n.. spirit o"f fratemity, by virtue of a comm is;,;ion from a si:-;ter
South ern S tate,.t;q confer 'with th e a uthoriti es oCthi,.,_State in refer ence
tq the measures necessary tp_ be adopted to protect' the_interests a nd
ma'intai n the honor and safety oft.be States an,d their citi'Zen:3, I exte nd
you a cordial welcome· to K i=: nt.u cky. 1
•
You have not ~xaggerated th e g rievous wrongs.,·ii1j uries, and indigniti e,; to which the slav eho lding Statef;! and th eir citi'7.er', s have Jong
!:'ub mitted , with a degree of patie ncl;) and forb.earr:tnce justly attri butable
alon e to that~elevated p~t1·iot1sm lfBd devotion to th e Union which
wotfl d_ lead them to s_acrifice well nigh all, save h'ono r, to recoye1· the
government to its original integrity of administration, and pe rp etuate
the U nio~1 u110n :the basis of equality. esfablished by 1he f'oui'td ers of the
R epub lic. 1 may eve£/- add, th a t t \i,e pe~iplc of Kentucky, by rea,so n
thei~ geogJ'ap hi c~( po ~ition an~ neai:e r v1·o~imi_ty t?-thosc wl1~ ~eem
so madly bept upon the des truction. of our const1tut1011al gnarnntees,
realize yet more' fully than, our fri en ds farther _South the i-p·tolernble
wrong,.:; a nd menaci1Jg da ngers yoµ have . o elapo rateJy r ecoun ted . Nor
are you , in 'my ppi nion, more keenly aliYe thau are th e people of this
State 1'.o the ,i.mpo1-ta ri ce of arre:.:;ting the in rnne crusade so Jong waged
ag:rin ;;t our in stituti6n$ at1d our society by.measures which ::;hall ~e
certa inly.effective , Th_e ri ghts of African slave l'y in the United States,
arid the relations of th e Fede ra l Go,1 ernm e nt to it, ~s an institutioh in
th e S tate;; and Territori es, mo st assuredly dem a nd at this time explicit
d efiQ it ion ::tf)d firn-i l ,rncogn-i.tio~ by the North. The slavehoh.lin g .States
a,rl'} now i_mpelled by .the very high est law of self- 1wesefvati.on ' to, de·
mand that th.is settlen,1eu t should b<: conclu.ded· upon i:;uch a basis ~s
shall not only conserv.e , th~ i:nstitution in localities where it is now
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recogniz ed, but secure its ex pansion under no other restl'ictions than
those which th e Jaws ofna turn may th-row around it. Th a t unn ecessary
confli ct between free labor and sla ve labor but recently in augu-rn ted
by the R ti publican p arty as an eleme nt in our polit.ica l strngg les,
must end;_ ancl the influenc e of soil, of climate , and local i_nterests , left
unaid ed and unrestri cted save by constitu tional rirpitati on s, to control
the exten ,;i.on of slavery over the p ublic, doro a in. The war npon ,our
social in stitutiorn, aild th e~\· guara nteed immun ities, waged .through the
North e rn press, religiot!ls antl secular, a,nd now thl'eate n'ed to be co nducted by a domina nt p"oliti cal organiz ation through the agency of
State Legi slatures and the Fe<l~ral Govern ment, mu st be fnd e<l. Our
Bc),fety, (lur .hono.r, and ouT self'.!pre se rvation, alike dem,and th at -our 1
.
inte1·ests be placed beyond th e reach of further assault. ·
( The p,eop·l e of Kentuck y may differ variou sly tou ching th e ria'.turs
and theory of our compl ex system. of governm.e nt; q-ut when caUed
upon to pass upon these question s at the poHs, I think such an ex.pressibrr wou ld develop no mater ia l varia:nc e of _sentime nt touchin g the
wrongs you recite., and the n ec~s ity of thei r prompt adju stqient.
They fully ,r~ali'ze the · f'atal r esult of longe r foro earance , a nd ap preciate the peril . of submiss ion a t thi s junctur e. _ K entucky would leave
no effo ,·t untried -to preserv e the U rtion of th e States -qp oh the hasis
of 't he Constitu tion a.s we co ns.true it ; but Kentucl ,y will never submit
' to wrong or di~hono r,J et resi:stance cost what it may. Unqua'lified
acqa-ies.ce nce in the aclminis.tration of t,he gove rnment upon the Qhicago platf'o rrh, in yicw of the movem ents already inaugur ated at tq.e
_
South, and the avowed purpose s or th,e rep re·e ntative ·men of the
State,
s
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would,
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whether her citi zens sh a ll in the la st resort thrd"'( themsel ves upon the
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-near at hand-o ur 'people will be fou!1d ' rallied a s a unit und ei· the flag
of -re:sistan ce to intolera ble wrong; _ and beililg thus con solid ated in
t
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action will be proper and n ecessary. But resting:; as .do these politica
sola
the
uting
Geinstit
ization,
organ
sociaJ
oommuh ities, upon a commo n
object of atta:ck and invasio q, confron ted by a .commo n enemy, encompassed by a commo n peril, in a.word, involve d in one commo n cause,
it doe1,, seem to me that the mode and manner of..,_ defense and redress
n'
should be determi ned in a full and free confere nce of 'all' the Souther
carryin
ation
co-opeifull
requires
safety
mutual
~tat~s, and ·that their
I?g out the meas urns there, agrn~d t1po_n ., The source whence oppr~sical Gov111on is now to be apprehe nded is a n organiz ed power, a polit
ernmen t in operntio n,•to which ,resistan ce, though ultimat ely su ~cess.-""
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fol- and I do not for a moment question the issue.'..!._m ight.be costly and
destruct:ive . .,. \Ve -s~oul<l look these facts in th,e· fa.ce, nor ;close our eyes
to what we may- reasonab ly expect to encounte r. I h:ave -therefore
thought that a due regard to the opinions of all the slayehol ding States
would require that those ·measure s which co1ice rn aJl alike, a11d mmt
ultimatel y involve all, should be agree1 npon in comniort convention,
and sustained by united action . '
. ·
,
.
.
I haYe before expresse d the beliefL-and confidcn ee, and do not 'now
totally yield the hope, that if such a conventi on of delegate s from the
slaYehol<lirrg St8:,tes be··ai,sem bled, and,· after, calm d~libera tion-, prei.,ent
t o the political ·p?,rty now ~olding 'the dominan ce of poy;rer in t~c
Northern States, alid soon, to ·assume the ·r eins of nationa l po'wer, tl1e
firm alternati ve of ample guarante es to all our rights and security
for fotLire ' immu·n ity,'or resistanc e, our just demands ,vould be conc ;!ded, and . the Unio_n be· perpetua ted stronge r tnan before. · Such a11
isme 'so presente d to the Congress or'the Uriited ,Stat!3s,' and to t_lie
L egislatur es and people of' the Northern States-a nd it is\)racti' cable
i 1 a1:nmdarrt time before the governm ent has passe.<l in.to -other hapdsw .mld come with a· moral force which, if not ·potent to contro l the
votes of·the represen tative men, might produce ·a: yoioe from ·th eir con- ·
stitu·ents whic;h would influence .t hem . ' But if it fail{ onr ca.u;;e wou ld•
em erge, if p.ossible, stronger, fortified by the approbat ion. of· the :w)1ole
conserva tive sent'imen t , of the country, and supporte d by r,i, host of
No-rthi,_rri friends vvho , would prove in :tM ·ultimate \l'!SUe most, valuable · allies. After such an effort, every man in the sln:-,·eh"Olding_
States would fet:\l satisfied that a ll had been don€ which could be dcme
to preserve the leg?,cy beq-qeath cd u;; by the patri'ots of '76 ' atrd the
s·tatesme n of '8()~·and tbie South woulp. stand in solid unbrnlrnn pho,lanl ,
a unit . In the brief time left, 'it seems to mo • impi-a9ti cable to effect
this ooj et.1; through the i:ige ncy of commisl3'itmc1's sent to the diiferent
States . A conventi on of au.t horiz·ed delegate s is .the trne mode .ctf
b l'inging a.bout co-opel'a tion among the So'uthc1:n States, and to that
moveme nt I would respectfu lly ask 'yotrr attentiun , and ,through. yoll
solicit ~he co-vpei-a tion of Aiaban;i.a . There is yet another su bject
up on 'which the VfJl'Y higl1est consider ation appeal for au-united southe-m expressio n .
O'n the 4th of }farch next, 1ihe Federal Govern men~, unles~ contingencies now u_nlouked . fqr occur, , ill parn into ' the control of the
, Rep ublican party. So far as the policy of the ihcorning administr1:1:.tion
is foreshad owed in the antecede nts of the Presiden t elect, in the e-nu'n ciations of its Represen tative men, and the avowels· of the press, it 'will
be tp ign'ore the acts ·ef sovereig nty thus pro claim~d by Southern State;,,
and of coercing the continua nce of the Union, its i nevitab le resu lt will
b e civil wa1~of the most fearfu l and ·r!'!voltirig characte r. Now, however the people of the South may differ as to the mode ·,and measure
of redi:ess, I take it that ~he fifteen slavehold ing States ·;tre united in ,
oppositiol"l- to si1ch_a policy, ,and wouJ.d stand in solid column .to resist
the application of force by the Fedel'al authority to co.erce the seceding
S tate~. B_u_t it-i~ of the utmost importan ce that before such ff Ji>Olicy. is
attempted to be rna'ugura 'ted, the ·voice of the·Sodth shoi1ld be hea~·d in
'
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potential,. official, and united ,protest. Pos,sibly the incoming administration would not be so dead to reason as, a.fter·sucli an expression, to
persist in throwing the country into civil wa1· 1 and we may thereby
avert the calamity. An attempt "to en.force the laws" , by blockading
two or three Sot1..them States woulu be regarded· as 'quite a different
affair from a declaration of war against thirteen millions of freemen,
and if lVfr. Lincoln and his advisers oe made to realize that ·such,would
be the issu.e of the" force policy," it will . be abandonecl . Should we
not realize to our enemies ·that consequence and avert th~ di,mstrous
. results? But if our enemies be crazed by v'ictOl'y and power; t:!-nrl
madly persist in their purpose, the- So~th will be better prepared _to
resist.
·
.
,
Y ou..ask t}:ic co-operation of thf.l S uthern States in order to r dress
onr wrongs: so do .we. You have no hope of a redt·ess in the Union .
We yet look. hopefully. to assurances that a p9werful -redction ·i& going
on at the North. You seek a r emedy in secess.i on from· ·the Union .
vVe Zvish the uni ted a ction of the slave States ass.embJed in convcn.tit n
withln the Union . You would aot separately: we united ly. If A IE; hama and the, other slave States would meet us in' convention, say at
Nashville or elsew4ere, as early as the 5th day of February, I do- not
doubt that we would agree in· forty-eight hours upon such reasonable
guarantees, by way of amendment to the Oonst.itutien of the·U n1te<l
States,~a:t Would commp.nd at least the ·approbation of o~r numero us
friend s ir:1 the fre~e States, and by giving them time ta make the
qqestio{l with the peor.le th~re,-such a reac.tion in public opinion might
y~t take pl ace as to sec.ure us ou1· righ ts, _and save thr, gove1 nment. If
· the effort ;failed, the-So1;1th wool<!,be united· to a m1:J,n, the~ orth <liYid~d,
thi horrnrs of civil w,at· would be averted---if any thing can avert the
·qalami_ty; and if thq.t l;>e not poss ible, we would be in a betteq)OsHion
to rnee~t the dre,adfuL collision. By such actiou, • too., if it failccl to
preserve the government, thE: basis of :mother· conft!cleracy would ha,·e
, b.een agreed upon, aud the new governmen t ,vould in .this mode be
la-unched into 011eration much more . speedily and e·a.sily tban by the
action you prqpose.
:
' · · '
·
In 119-dition to tbe foregoing, I have the hono1· to refer you to my
letter of the 16t1t ult ., to the E,dito'r of the Yeoman, and to x ny lefter t.o
the Governors of fhe slave Sta_tes, dated the 9th. Decflmb.er, herewith
transmitted to you, which, fogP-ther with what I have said in this .compiunic~tion, embodies, with ·all due ~def'ei·ence to the qpi11i"ons of other:::,
111 my_Jud-gment, the pri'pciples, policy, and position ,vhich th~ slare
States ought to maintain.
'
T_he Legisl~ture of Kentucky will assemble on ~he 17th. of January,
when the ,s entunent of the State will doubtless find official expression.
Meantime, if the action of Ala~ama shall be arrested until the conference she has ·sought can ·be concluded by cotnmunic, tion with that
department of the -~overnment, ,I shall be pleased to transmit to the
-Legislature yom-view-a. I regret to have seen in the r~cent messages
of two 9r three of our Southern sister States a r ec om·qiendation of the
. p;ass'age of laws prohibiting the purchase, by the ciiizen-s of those
States, of the sla~res of the border slaveholding States. S.1:1eh a com·;;a
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is n,ot only Jia.bl'e to the objection so . often ,urged by us against the
Abolitionists of the North of an endeavot· to prohibit the slave t1:ads
betwee n th e States, but is lik ewi;;e wanting in tha:t frate rnal fceliqg
which should be common to States which al'0 idei1tifiecl in .thei1· in::;titutions and interests. _It a;ffo rd s rne pieas ure, ho.:ve ver, to .acl<l, as an
act of justic;e to your State,'that I have) see n no indication of s11ch n
purpo, e on the part o.f Al aha ma. It would certainly be considered an
act o_f injustice for the border slav ehold ing Sta.tes to prohibit, by their
legisl a,tion, th e pul'qhase of th e products of the cott6n-grnwin g States,
even though it be found ed upon the n'listaken policy of prntec tioh to
"
their own interests.
I cannot cl ose this co,:respond enoe ,".!tli'out .again expressing to yot1
my ~ratificatio n in receiving you as the honored Commis!!ioJ1e r from
yom proud and chivalrous State, and at youi· courte ous, able ,' d ig nified,
and manly hearing in discha.rgjn g the ' solemn and i-mpo rtant dutfea
which have~been :}S igned to you.
1 have the honor to~ ~, '}'ith sentiments of high consid eration,
Your friend a·nq 9bedient se rv a nt,
, ,
.
" ,

··

,

·

~·

·

n~NIAGOFT?IN.
-','.

'
I, 1801.
FRANKFORT, I,(v., Janm1,ry

To His E:1:ccllc-ncy, H. MAGOFFIN,
Govcrno1· of the Common]))calth of Kentucky:
Your communication of the 28t.h ult .., ip reply to the communication
I, as the Commissione r from the State of Alabama, had the honor ot
submitting for you r considera tion on the 2'7th, has just b een pl aced 'in
my bands, and $hall promptly be. la id before. the Governor Qt' Alab a ma.
Be a ssm ed that the 'communicatio11 of your Excellency will re.ceive
from th e auth$>rities of the State Qf Alabama that fo)l and candid consideration du e, as well to the magnitude pf the sHhjects .discussed, n.1
the high source from which -it emanates; and I doubt not that in the
hour ·of triia.1- Kentucky and Alabama will be fo°!lnd standing side by
side iu defense o'f the rights, interests, and honor of their citizens .
In closing' our official correspondence, permit me again to , exp re!/11
my high appreclatidn ,'of the cordial welcome extended to rfle as the
Commiss'ioner from Alabama, as \'vell as your · many acts of courtesy
and kindness to me person,ally 'during .my sojourn at your capital.
And accept assurances of the high consicleration and esteem cf
Your frferid and obedient servan't,
·
:
·S. F. 1-lffi,LE.
'
,,
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AUDITOR'S STATEMENT.
I

REVENUE PROPER. '
Taxable property, valurution 1860 ..••...•.••..•.••.•. . •. .. .'. ~ ••.•••• : ..• .!. $511, 668,54.2
493,41J9,36'3
Taxable property, valuation 1859 ................................ : ·· .•••••
Increase over 1859r ···· .•.. ~•• . •.....•..••.••••... ... . ........ • . • 1. , _!~~9 ,179
NoTE.-The valuation of 1860 does not include Marion county, as the' clerk has failed to
·•
·
make any returns.
To tal receipts for tbe year ending 10th October, 1860 •....•..• . .......•.••..• $1 ,111,284 88
136,463 47
Balance in treasury 10th October, 1859 ..••. : ...... . . .......... ...•..•••.••
Mnking ..•..••. ...••.••.••• • .: •• •......•.•••......•... • ....•••.•.•• $~24 7, 748 3~
Expenses for the year ending 10 th Octpber, 1860 ....... . • : .•....•••·•• . .•..• $1,401,628 06
To~al receipts for the year -ending 10th October, 1860 · -'"······· .... .•.... - · f- · 1, 247 , 748 35

'

Excess of &xpenses 10th October, 1860 •...... .1. • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • ,_• • • • • • • • • •:.
Expenses from 10th October to 31st December, 1860 ••.••.•....•.•_••••. ....•

$ 153,879 71
' 108,640 17

N•.

Total receipts 10th October to 31st December, 1860...•..• .. .. ..•....... •.•..

Mn.k:ing , ____ ___ _____ ·--- -- ------------ - ------: ----- ----- ----- .- --

$262,51 9 88
696,744 90

;

H. .

Balance in the treasury 31st December, 1860 ••....•.....•. · "· ..... ••..•• • : .
·
,
,
·
Of this belongs toRevenu'l .••• •• ...........• . ..•....... •••••.•..•.•. •.•.•. •• • ••..• .
Sin king fund .....•.....•... . . ••. I • • • · , • • • • - · • • • • • - · . . . . . . ... - - • • • • · School fund .•...•..•.••..•.•• / .• ••. .•.••...••• ••.••••• -· ..••• • • •••

:1.tion

or ot

~cl ·in

:ima.

$4:J3, 225 02

-==== ==-==-=$87,150 07
208,334 37
137,740 5Q

;

'$4:.13, 225 02

====---==-==

$77-,143 02
Recelpts from 1st to 15th January, 1861. •..•.....•.... ..•.•.. .• .••• , .....
Balance in tt;easury 31st December, 1860 . .•• • •••• ... .. .. . ~ .. ..•. ••.......... ,, 433 ,225 02
I

'

:e tV6
con·

Making . .•• · •·••·•••· • ··········· ~··········· · ' .. .• • .•••••••• . ••• $510,368 04
Expenses during this time .••••.•••..•• • · - ·· ·~." .•.•••••.• __.......... •..• ~~13 91

d,

Balance in treasury 15th January, 1861 •••..• ·· ··-··· ···· .. : ......•••••.•.•
·
,
Of this belongs to.
R

0.1

the
.e by

I

Dress

~i~1}l!:~d ====== ..' =·============ ·, ==:=======···== ==== ·== .==

13
-- -454
-$441,
0$41,211 37
217,201 81
183 , 040 81

== ====

$44 1, 454 13

i ,, th'e

1·tesy

E.

SINJUNG FUND PROPER.
$926 ,083 93
Total receipts for the year ending 10th October,Jl860 •... r · · · · · .:... .......... ! .
Balance in the treasury 10th Octo1ber, 1859 •.•••• ~ • • a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <i •.•• ' 208,055 25
Malling . • •.•.••...... •• ~ ... .... . .• •.•..••••. •• • •.. . ~ .••. •....••••• $1,134,139 18
853; 711 46
Expenses for the year ending 10th October, 'i 860' . • .••• ... .• .•. • .• ..•• ..•..•
Balance in treasuu 10th October, 1860-..•••••. ~ ....• , • •....•.•.•••••.••••• · $280 ,427 72
~2 ,224 7l
Total receipts from 10th October to 31st December, 1860 ...•.•. ~............

.

J-----

Making .... ••..••.•.......•.. •. ...... ••.•...•••••...•.•• _ ..•• •...
Expenses from 10th Octot)er to 31st Decerµber, 1860 ••.. . ::.....••..•••..•.•• ::
,

'

$312,652 43
143,928 71

I

Balance in treasury 31 st Decembe&, 1860 ••••••...•••••.••.••••••.. .••••••• $168,723 65
Add amount due from revenue department, as above ............ .......... ... - 208,334 31
212,.477 84
Sinking Fund 1oan on the 31st December,-1860, (outstanding) .•.•••••••••••••
$589,535 Bli
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Total receipts from 1st to 15th January, 1861- •••. •••..• --·-----------·----Add balance in.treasury 31st December, 1860 ·-----·--·--·-----·----- -----Making ·- ____ . _____ • _____ .• -· __ . _-·--. 7 ____ ·- _____ • _____ - , __ · -·. __
Expenses from 1st to 15bh January, 1861.. ____ .• _•• _.~- ·--··---- - ·-----· -- -

$ 102,708 74
168,823. 65

Balancein treasury 15th January, 1861 . ... ________ ·----- ·-----·----·· · --·Add amount due from revenue department, as above.------·-----·· .--------Sinking fund loan I S-th Jauuary, 1851, (OutstandiBg) -· ---- ·- -- ,- -----· . . > ---

$233, 1~6 11
217,201 88 ·
203,646 49

T otal amount sinking fund 15th January, 1861 -----·---T--·---------'-··---

$271,532 39
38,396 28

JAN.

For pi
For a1
For rt
For sc
ForL
]for p•
For re

$653,984 48

- ~========

SCHOOL FUND.
·Balance 10th October, 1859 .• -------··· ··----···--· ··-·····----·--·--·-· Receipts from 10th October to 31st December, 1859.·-•---·-·--·- _________ _
.'
'
Making ______ .• __________ . _____ ·- ____ . _•. . . ______ __ _____ .. __ _____ _
Expenditures from 10th October to 31st December, 1859-----·-----·-----·- --

$571 96
) 59 ,5 1 77
$ 160,153 73
343 29

Balance 31 st December, 1859 .. ...·. ·····---·~ - --····-- --··---·-·~··· ··- ·- - · $159,8 10 44
322,105 69
Receipts from 1st Jan uary to 31st December, 1860 ·-·--··,- ·--·-······· .- -···

AS·
d'b

ex

Ther
Char~
Pa.id I

M,ldng .-----·--·-----·--·---·- -----·----- ·-----· , ····------- -·-Expenditures from 1st J anuary to 31st December, 1860 ·----- ·- -- ---- - · --·· ·

$481,916 13
344,17555

Balance 31st D.ecember, 1860_ ...••..••••. __ .. ·- •••. -· •••••.•• · -·· ·--.

$137,740 5~

Of th

Receipts from 1st to J5th,J anuary, 1861 •••••. --· ----·· ·- ·-····----··--- --~
Add balance 31 st December, 1~60 ·--··- -" -··----·--- ---···-·····- ···--·--

$45,314 26
137,740 58

~

Making .•.•.•...•.. ··-······-······-···-··- ···· ··-··········· -·--ExpE;Uditures from l sl to 15th January, 1861 -·······-·····-···-···· -····-··

$ 13,054 84
13 96
·

Balance 15th January, 1861 ..•• ••.• ...• , .-··· .· ···-·-···-·····-· ..•. ..

~040 88

SUPPOSED E:Jf:PENDITURES FOR THE YEAJ,l 1861.

A

showing the pmbable expcnditur-es of the govern11u:nt f or the
. .year ending on the 10th day (!f-Octobci·, 186 1, viz : ' ·

STATEMENT

For se:vi_ces of Cornn:onwealth 's. attorpeys .• -·.·- ·-- .. ..•.... , -· •. ··-~•. •• · - •
For crirn111al pro~ecpt,ons .. _..... ·- .. •.•....•• ··-· •. _•...... -· •.•••.•. - · __
For clerks' S!Jrvices, record books, &c_ · ·-·-····· ·· ········-·-············ ·
For takin g lists of taxable p1·opei'ty., .... ·--··· •· . :,.. ·-··· ···-··-·······For amounts LO be paid by clerks in aid of the jury fund·-·r-·-·-···--··· · ·For services of jailers.·-· ··········-···· · ······ · -················-·-··For ~rno u11ts to be paid b_y sh eriffs in aid of th e jury fund._ ....•......• ··-···
For expen~es ·under the hea.d of contingencies .. ~·····-·······J--····-- ·-···
For killing wild cats .•• _.• . ... ,, ••.. . ..... ········---"'···-· ·- .• ··-· .... ~For deficits of the jury fund.·- .. ··-· ..••••..• . .•..• ··-· ••.• ' •.• -··· ••.•.•

!{~!i.~:~£~;~!~~~~~~=~===== ===== ===~~===== == == =~ == =·=== == ==~= == == ==
i~~ J

F or blind asylum_ ..... .' .. ·-···..•..........•.•......•• ••••...•. ' _ .•.•.•
For dist1ibuting ,rcts, journo.ls, and other public documents .• · ·-- .•••••. ' __ · _

i;~;:~1~r~:~;:ii~~~~·;;======= ==== =~==== ====~=.=======; =~ ===~ ~-~=::====

For .s tationery for public use_._ , . .•.....• •...••.•. . . •.. -· · · •• · ···---- ··- :
For decisions court of appeo.1s ...•.•.•.•.. · · ··-· ·· ·····~ · ···-··· .... ····-Fo~· killing wplv es .. __ ....••.•.•..••.. ·--· .•...•..••.. . • · •..•.••.••. --···
For deaf an<j dumb as_vlum ... •..... , ... ... ···---··-·····-··· ····-·· --···
i or shn•rj e~e~~ted and imprisone<\ for. life._ .••• .•••.•• __ ·--·· ··· ··· : ··- ~-

== ~ === ==~=== ====== == ===~:: ====
~:: ~~~1!} p,\~t!~f :; == == == =:== == ==== == ===~
F
F or ~p.Ja,r1es of executive nnd judiciary o(licers_
,. .•••• - .• ••••••• ~.·-·-····-··
Amount carried forwal'!l

.-·--········•····-·r·-·-· .•,....... ··-·-·

$6,700 00
68,000 00
16,000 00
32,000 OQ
25,000 00
45,000 00
10,000 00
15,000 OU
3,000 Olt
'20,000 OIJ
23,000 00
600 00
3,000 00,
5,000 00
1,000 00
2',000 00
600 00
100 00
3,000 00
1,51)0 00
• 200 00
13,000 0(:)
6;000 00
10,000 Oil
' 15,000 00
66,000 01>

---$390,600
ot
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Am~unt brought forward __ __--·--. - -- -- - - -- -- -- -- -- -- ---- -- -- ---For paper for public printing--------- ~---------------------------------- -

~:===
~~ff!:~stt~~e~n.:._a~~====== ====== == =~== ====== == ====~= ==== := :::: =
~~::
For school for feeble-minded children, unpaid appropriation ____ __ _---------- ·For Legislature, January, 186-1 ---------- ---------- ----.-----------------]for penitentiary appropriation, December session, 1860, unpaid account_ ______ _
For revenue supei·visors ___ __________ ____ -- -- ---- -- - - -- -- ---- _- -- -- -- ___ _
Total supposed expenditures for 186L __________________ .____ ; ____ ~

l 48

,\,

1 96
1 77

3 73
3 29

D 44
5 69

3 13
5 55

0 5B

4 26

0 58

4 84
3 96

0 81!

1,000

84,000
4,000
14,000
40,000
43;000
2,000

oa

OD

00
00 .
00
00
00

$584,600 00

------

S!JPPOSED RECEIPT~ FOR 1861. ,

A

STATEMENT of nwneys which may be expected to be paid into the Treasu1-y _
during the year ending on the 10th day of October, 1861, subject' to the
·
expr;nses of the government, viz :

The revenue for 1860 amounts to. ____________ :_ _______________ _____ __ • ____ $1,070,118
$85,000 00
Charges, &c., will be about_ ___________________________.____
1, 8,34 08
Paid previous to 10th of October, 1860 ____________ --- ------86,834
Leavi ng _________________________ ·____________________________ _ $983,284
·
·
Of this belongs to$245,821 03.
School fmid· ----------------------------- ---- • ------ 245,821 03
f;i inking fund---------- ~---------------------·-- ______
$491,642
,

I

_Leaving for revenue department. ___ -- ~------- ________ --------------m erks will pay - . - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - --- -- -- -- -- ---- -- - --- -- ---- --- -----City of Louisville ______________________ -- -- - --- -- ______ ---- -- -- -- --

g1i~{a~~~rg:~:~~~

== ====== ================== =~================= =====

Non-residents' land __ ___________ ~. ______________________ : _____ - - - - __ ---Trustees jury fund. _____________________________ . ______________ - __ __ ___ _
Sheriffs accounts and other old balances __ _____:_ . . ____ _ .·- ·--· --------------

0 00

$390,600 00

$491,642
. 70,000
2,000
6,000
- 700
700
600
20,000
70,000

29

OS
12

OJi
06
00

O@
00
00
00
00
06

00

Tot:1.l supposed receipts for 1861.~---------- ------,--=-~ -- - -----~---

$661,642 06

3upposed expenses ending 10th or October, 186L ____ _____ _:-___ ·-------~-- -- Add deficit of revenue fund 10th of Oot6ber, 1860, (this deficit is caused by the
large appropriations map.e by the last Letislature) ______________ _' ________ _

$584: 600 00,

0 00

0 00

0 OQ
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 OU

0 00

0 00
0 00

0 00

0 00,
0 00
0 00

0 00
0 00
0 00

0 00
0 00

,o 00
·O 00
10 00
10 Oil
-00
0 00

,o

10 ot

Mk'

'

.

•

Deduct s~p;o~~! ieceipts 10th Qf Octolier, 1861. ______ _______ __ :: _________ _

153, 879 71,

'

$738,479 71
661,642 06

Supposed deficit revenue fund 10th ef October, 186L ___________ ____________ ~J6.837 65

T4i~ ealculation is predicated upon the hypothesis th~t the Legisla-ture 'will not make any extraordiqary appropriati:ons; and should this
be so, this balance may be reduced by advance<! pa.yments being made
out of the revenue of 1861. At all events, it is supposed, ·~t the end
of the year (31 st of December) 1861, this balance will be all liquidated.
It is supposed the valuation of ta.icable property for the year 1861
(the revenue of which will be payable in the fiscal year, 1862) will be
reduced at least one third,· and perhaps more ; hence it may be calculated with some degree of certainty that the re':enue proper wili be
reduced to that extent.
GRANT GREEN, Auditor.
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CORRESPO:NDENCE BE'IWEEN THE GoVJiJRNORS OF KENTUCKY AND Omo.
J

l
S;rATE oF Omo, EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
Columbus, May, 31, 1860. I
To His E xcellency, B. MAGOFFIN,
Gov/Jrnor of the Commonwealth of Kentucky:
Sm: Some time since a requisition of your Excellency was .presented
to me, for the surrender to your agent of , v mis Lago, described as
being a ',' fogitive from the justice" 'of your State, charged by indictment, an authenticated copy of which accompanied the requisition,
with the offef!se against the laws of Kentucl,l of having "seduced and
enticed Charlotte, a s,lave, the property of C. W. Nichols, to leave her
owner and po!,sessor, and of aiding and assisting said slave in an
attempt to make her escape from her said owner and possessm·." .
My absence from h·ome, a:nd ,that of th13 Attorney General of this.
State to whom l submitted the papers fot· hrs official examination, and
other causes, referred to in the ~ccompanying c·o py of the opinion of
'
that officer, hav e dela,yed my reply to your requisition.
I have now the honor of-communicating to your Excellency this
opinion of the Attorney General, which embod~es substantially the
reasons that have compelled .me to decline to surrender Lago, in compliance with your requisition.
,vith sentiments of the highest respect, I have the honor to b e
.
Your obedient servant,
1
W . DENNISON.
•
(

'

OFFICE OF . THE ATTORNEY GENE~AL,
Columbus, qhio, 14th April, 1860.
Sm: The requisition with its accompaJilying documents made upon
you by the Governor of Kentucky , for the surrender of Willis Lago,
described to 1:;>e a" fugitive from, the justice of the laws of" that State,
may, for all present purpose, be regarded as sufficiently complying
with the provisions 0f the Federal Constitution' and the act or Congress
touching the extradition of fugitives from justice, if, the alleged o:ffense
charged against Lago can be considered as either "treason, felony, or
other crime,l' within the full scop e of fhese ' provis1ons.
Attached to the requisition is an ·aq_thenticated copy of tlie indictment on which the demand is predicat~d; a-µd this-omitting merely
the title of the;,· c~se and , the ve'n_ne-is · in the words and figures
''
.following :
"The Grand Jury of Woodford county, in the name and by the
.authority of the Comn:10nwealtn, of Kentucky, accuse Wi(lis Lago, free
man of color, of the c_rime of assist_ing slave _to escape, &c., committed
a.s follows, viz: The said Willis _Lago, free man of yolor, Qn th.e 4th
da-y of October, 1859, in th~ couhty aforesaid, not having having lawful
claim, and not having any_colo_r of clai~ thereto, did seduce and e~tice
Charlotte, a slave, the property of C. W. Nuctols, tQ leave he,r owner
and possessor, -anq. di\l aid, and assist said slave in an attempt to make
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her escape from her said owner and possessor, against the peace and
dignity of the Commonwealth of Kentucky ."
This iijdictment, it must be admitted, is quite inartificially framed,
a nd it might b e found difficult to vindicate its validity. according to
the rules of crimin a l pleading whic;h obtain in our own courts, or
wheresover els~ the common1law prevails. This objectiop, however,
if it have a11y fo'rce, loses ;ts imp·o rtance in 'the presence of othet· considerations, which, in my judgmen t, rn'ust co ntrol the fate of the
·
, ·
application .
The act of which Lago,is thus accused by the,Grand Jury of W .oodford courJ ty certainly is not " treason" according to' any coqe of any
country; and just as ~ertainly is not "f~lony," or any other critne under
the laws o this State or bJ the common law . On the other h and, the
laws of Kentucky do denounce this act as a" crime;" and the qu'estion is thus presen,ted', wh ether, under the F ederal Constitution , one State is under ah obligation to surrender its citizens or residents to a ny
other State, on the charge that they have committed a n offen se not
known to the laws of the former , nor affecting the public safety, nor
regarded as molllm in see by the general judgment and conscience of
civilized nations.
This question must , in my opin~on, be r esolved against the ex istence
of any such' obligation. Ther e are many acts, such as the c,reation of
nuisances, selling vin ous or spirituous liquors, horse r acin g, ti-es passing
on public_ lands, keepipg tavern w ithout licehse, p ermitting- do gs to
run at large, declared bf the laws of most or the States to b e crimes,
for the co,mmission· of which the offender is visited with fine or
-imprisonment, or w ith both, and yet it will not be insisted hat the
po,ve r of extradition as defin ed by 'the 0onstitu·~ion applies to th ese or
the like offenses. Obviously, a line IJ\ llst be I somewhere drawn, distihguishiBg offe nses which do, from offenses which do not, fall within
the scope of this power. The right rule, in i;ny opinioi;i., is tha t wh ich
,holds the pow13r to be limited to such aets as con,-,titute e ither treason
or felony by the common law" a s that stood w hen the con titution was
adopted, or wftich ~re regarded as crimes· by the usages and la~vs ,of
all civi,liz ed nations . This rule is s-u ffioie ntly' vindi ated by? the consideration that n,o other has ever been suggested at on ce· so easy of
application to a H cases, so just to-the several States, and so consistent
in its ·operation with the ri g hts a nd secmity of th e citizen .
-The applicatioh of tbis rule is decisive against the /iemand now
urged' for the surr~nder· of L ago, The offense charged ag.ain st him
does not rank amo ng those. up on which the constitutional provision
w as intend~d to operate, and you h ave therefore no authority: to comply with the requisition made upon you , by the Governor of Ken.,
,
,
,
,
t.ucky .
. Entertaini11g no d.o ubt as to -the' rightfu l,ne~s of this conclusion, I am
hi ghly gratified in being able to fot·tify it ':>y the au,thority of my
learned and em in ent predecesso_r, who first fill ed this office; and who
officially advised the Governor of that' day, that in a case mbstanti_ally similar to the on e now presented,Jie ought not to issue his war,
rant of extrad~tion. Other a uthority , if n eeded, may be found in th!i

•
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fact that this rule is conformable to the ancien t and settled u sage of
the State.
·
To guard against po ssible misapprehen ion , let me add that tha
powe r of extradition is not to be exe t·cised. as of course, in every case
which .may ~ppa1·ently fall within the rule here asS'erted. While it is
limited to these cases, the very nature of the power is such that its
exercise, even under this limitation , must always be guided by a sound
legal discretion applying itself to the particular circumstances of each
case as it shall be presented .
The· communication in a formal manner of the preceding opinion
has been long but unavoidably deferred by causes of which you are
fully apprised. Though this delay is greatly to be regretted, it can
have had no prejudicial effect, as the agent appointed by the Governor
of Kentucky to receive Lago, was lon g sin ce officially, though informally, advised 'that no case had been presented which ·would warrant
his extraaition.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.
C. P. WAL0OT,T.
To the Governor.
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE,

frankfort, Ky., June 4th, 1860.
H~s Excellency, W. DENNISON, Governor of Ohio:
Srn: Your reply, dated 31st tilt., to my requisition upon .you, made
oll' the 10th of February last, in which you r efuse to surrender a fugi·tive from the justice of this State, charged by indictment with the
crime' of having seduced and enticed · a slave to leave her owner and
possessor, and of aiding a:nd assisting said slave_ in an attempt to
·make her escape from her said own er and possessor, is before me.
I am not as much-surpvised at the delay in making your repJy, as I
have been at the a.,ppl').rently conflicting, reasons which·· are given by
you and the Attorney General of Ohio therefor { nor at tq.is so much
a s at the reasons embodied in the "opinion" of the latter officer, upon
whi ch you base your declination to surrender the fugitive.
, You state that yo·ur absence from home, and that of the Attorney
Gen eral, delayed" your response . The A'ttorney states that the agent
appointed by me. was "long since officially, though informally, advised
that no caS'e had been presented which would wai·rant the extradition" of the fugitive . The opinion of the Attoi:ney bears date 14th
April last; your note to me adopting it bears 'date nearly six weeks
·afterwards ; and although it appears that long before th·e 14th Apri'l it
·h ad been "officially" annou need that you wouid hot make the sur·render, you hesit~ted to inform me of th e fact until the 31 st of -May.
And wherefore? May I not, in charity, indulge the hope that it was
b eqiuse of your reluctance to violate the Constitution of the United
States and the act of Congress p assed to carry it into effect·, both of
which imp eratively demand that the fugitive shall be sarrendered?
The coi:istitution ( article 4, section 2) declai·es that a "person
charged in any State with treason, felony, or •other crime, who sh all flee
1.
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from justice, and be fou'nd in another State, shall, on demand of the
executive aullwrity of the State from which he jf,ed, be delivere,d up , to be
removed to the State having jurisdiction of the crime." The act of Congress is equally _imperative. How then, do you, avoid . the solemn
duty which they both imp ose?
.
Your Attorney Genera l says that the requisition made :µpon you
with its accompanying docum'ents, are "1'egarded as sufncie~tly complyh1g ,vith the provisions of the Fedecal Constitution and ,t he act of
Congress touching the extradition of fugitives fro~ ju stice," and he
admits that" the laws of Kentucky ,do denounce this act as a crime."
Had not the, Legislatme of Kentupky the right to declare the offense
allucfed to a felony?' . Do you contend that the act is unconstitution al?
But the refusal to surrender is baseJ upon the ground tlb,t it is not a
crime under the laws of Ohio, or the common la·tv~· and you, through your
Attorney, go on to · say that" t110 right 1•u le is that which )1o lds the
power of extradition to be limited to such acts as constitute e!ther
treason or felony by the common law, as that staod when the constitutiQn was
adopted, or which are rega1·dcd as crimes by the Jlsages and laws of all civilized nations .''' It is addpl that "the applicatio n of this 1;ule 'is decisive
against t he demand" for the surrend~r of' the fugitive in que-i,tion.
And this rule is a:gain limit,ed by the statemen t that 'fthe power of
extradition is not to be exercised as of cour;;e, in every case which
may apparently fall within the rule here asserted. This qu a lification
would seem to have be7 n ~dded from a superabundanc e of caution.
The rule ado·p ted by you, it will be seen at a glance,..would forbid
the surrender of a fugitive from justice c~a1;ged with crime, in almost
numher~ess instances,'alth ough the crime be well . defined upon the
statute hook of the State w here committed, because, forsooth, it was
not a crime at common law when the constitution was adopted, or not
recognized as such by the u sages and la.,,·s of- ALL civilized nations !
For example. Certain .injuries a11d obstructions to telegraph Jin~s and
railroads are crimes by 0!]r statute, and pe rhap s by y9urs. W exe they
cl'imes at common law when the constitution was.fanned? Obtaini11ig
money ~y false pretences, ai:i~ other descripteo ~ of fraqds, are _now
made crimes by the statutes of some of the States. Were they cnmea
at common law a'.t the adoption of the constitution? Or is it certain
that the 1!1,WS and usages of ," all <,ivilized nations" even now denounce
them as crimes or felonies? Look over your own •statute boolF, and
yon will doubtless see rr)[any crimes defined which were not so at the
origin of om c'ommon government, or which- the judgm.ent or laws of
all civilized nations "';ill approve. Do you issue no requisition for the
surrender of a fugiti.ve from the justice of your laws without first
as_certaining wheth er the erime with which he staf\ds" charged was a
crime a t common law at the adoption of the constitution, or is mada
such ,by 'tp.e taws of all civilized' countries? .
·
'
Your Attorney General~and yourself adopting hi~ opinion-;-say
that th~ indict]Ilent which ·a ccompanied my requ•isit.ion upon you" is
9-uite inartificially framed, and it might 'be foµnd difficult to vindicate
its validity according,_to the rules of crirriinal pl~ading ,which' obtain in
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oui· own coui·ts,[i. e. th~ courts of Ohio,] or wheresoever else the common
law prevails."
'

It would seem, from this attempt at criti-cism, that not only are the ,
l aws of. Kentucky, which do not conflict "::ith ihe COI).stituti9n of the
United States, defining crimes, to be annulled by the laws of Ohio
and the ancient common law, but likewise the mode of procedme
rescribed. by our Code.

~f Practice

and Pleadi'llg for oitr courts

ef

justice.

You are doubtless aware that many of our sister States, as well as
Kentucky, have simplified their systen;J. Qf practice and pl eading, by
their own statute laws; and the criticism now made upon tl1is indict·
me'n t, instead of ad,·ancing witli these judicial reforms, would lead .us
back into the labyrinth of black letter times.
But to· ~turn to 'the main question . S,b all the COljlstitutional pro·
vision whi~h I have quoted, and the act of Congress, be obeyed? Shall
the rights of a sovereign State of the confecleracy, her laws,, and " her
in titutions, be 1:espected ? _ •
.
Judge Story, in his Com19entaries on the Constitution, remar){S that,
"however the point may b e as to foreign nations, it can110t b e questioned that · it is of vltal iwportance to the public administration of
criminal jl,1stice and th.e sec urity ofthe res-pecti ve Statef;l, that crirn.inals
who have committed crimes therei1i should not find an ·asyhtm in other
States; but shoulg, be surrendered up for trial and punishment. It is a
po:wer most s.alutary in its general operation, by discouraging crimes
and cutting off the chances of eecape from puni13hrnent. It will promote harmony and good feelings among the States·; ,and it will increase
the general sense of the blessings of the national government."
But it is needless to quote auth'o rities . Our claim is founded upon
the binding obligatibns of a plainly written constitution and an equally
unambiguous enctctment by Congress, passed in pursuance thereof.
I shall not stop to enter into the di~cussion of our right of property
in slaves. That is a question not open for debate. It has been too
long recogniz'ed, and by too many sanctions, to admit at this day of
controversy; and especially by those"Who are ready, upo.n the merest
P,retexts, to deny us our constitutional rights 1iertaining to that description of propeTty. It i~ sufficient to say that the federal constitution
was the work of delegates whose almost _entire c'onstituency 'Yere citizens of slave St.ates. It may in truth be said 'tlJat the constituti,on
was the wo rk of slaveholders- that their wisdom, m0d er~tion, and
p1'u<lence.gave it t"0 Uf:1, Non-slaveholdi ng , States were the n tit~ exception, not tlw i·ule. The o\·gani~ law of the nation rec~gnizecl' by its provisions in unmistal~able terms, the right to slave' property, some of
whiqh provision s were desiined for its protection.
·w ith regard to the a rg ument that so me of th,e· States have decl al'ed
to be crimes off~nses which' appell.r trivial to others, it is on ly n~cessary
to remark that it is for ea'c h State to settle and determine for itse lf, and
by its own lMvs, when not in ~confli~t with the constitution of the
United States, what acts shall 0 '11 shall n°ot
0011sidered criminal when
com1nifred within its own limits' and jurfsdiction; and no violator of
such laws ~ho uld be suffered to escape w ith imp unity because officers,
whose business i't is' to execute and not to en act the laws, may think
them too severe.
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According to the rule laid down by 'you, 'an that would he n ecess ary
for a State , -wishing to refuse to surrender fugitives frbm justice, and
become an asylum for the crimin als of other States" to do, would be to
r epeal its criminal laws; fo1· as they must govern the question.,in your
view of it, there could be then no crime to punish, and no fugitive to
return to a nswer the demands of violated law.
The Attom!:ly General announces that the rule adopted by r.im and
yom-self isi''conform abl_e to the ancient and se,t tled usage of the St~te"
'
of Ohio.
I am not aware how ancient the rule may be vyith. you, but I am sa~.isfied it was not in vogue when K entuckians ran with alacrity to the
rescue of yqur people against the a,ssaul~s of British invaders a nd their
more savage allies . . And it cannot be tha t ingratitude .is a.characteristic of your constituents. It is to their "sober second thought" that I
would appeal, n_ot to grant us a favor or confer a privilege , but simply
not to give us a deni a l of our constitutional rights. And that appeal
I :,,:vould make 'in your own language, when on a recent occa~io1i you
~ddressed your {ellow-citizens of Kentucky, Tenn essee; a11d Indiana,
. at your own capital. Speaking for the p eople of Kentucky, as you
then spoke for the -p~ople of Ohio, I woultl,- declare with emphasis :
"Believe m~, gentlemen, the p eople ' of Ohio a sk no peculiar privileges
under the Constitution. They cheerfully r ecognize as belongin g to
their brethren all the rights they claim for themselves. Tlte exclusive
right of t/te people of every State to establish and maintain undistm·bed the.ir
<f,omestie institutions, lies. at the foundation oj tlte national confederacy. Without its recognition there com(!, have been no union of the States . Witlw1.?t its
contimu,.d ncognition, as the basis of all national legislation, and for the reg.ulation [!_{ the intercourse betwe,_en the p eople of the States., in theory and in
fa ct, there can be 1w practical union of the Stales. The sov:ereigijty of the
States in an matters not clearly delegated to the Federal Government
must be maintained.1'-0olm nbus Speecli,. Jan., 1860.
. This was the ·solemn pledge given } o u s on our vJsit last winteT to
Ohio, by you, as the Executive of the State, and, be assured, nothing
less will satisfy the peop) e of Kentucky. Nothing less should be conceded by the· people of Ohio. I cannot convey to you my surprise and
disap pointme nt, w he n I re-ad th e l'{;lasons given for your r efusa l to surr ender the fugitive L ago, in direct violation, l conceive, of the sentiments and princip1es laid clo"-'vn in the above ex tract from your sp eech
up on the occasion alluded to . According ·tG your o~rn admissions and
posftion ~o distinctly stat ed, that violation involves a dissolution of th'6
·
·
Union.
I have the hono-r to
•
Y ou1· obedient servant,
B . MAGOFFIN.
, ;

he,

P. S.-Under a sense of ,duty to ~he p eople I have th e honor to .r epr,e sent, a nd in view of the la1·ge nl1mb ~r of slaves annually enticed
a way from thei\· owners by emissaries sent from Ohio, whom you refuse to surrende11 , I shall·ca1,1se this correspondence to be pub-Iished .

B. M.

6
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.
Mr. Fislc offered the following1,resolu:tio-n:
Resolved, That the 0ommitte!:l on Federal Relatipn~ be, ancl herehr
are, instructed to inqujre into the ex_ped'iency of submittin g what are
known as the Crittenden amendments to the Constitution of th,
U nite<l States, to a vote _of the qualified v'oters of l(entucky, on the
22d day of February next, ancl of directing the Governor to reque~
the Governors of the States of Delaware, Ma1•yl1and, Virginia, No,rth
Carolina, Tennessee, Missou11i, Arkansas, New Yor\r, New , Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and Hlin<_>is, to cause the same to be
- submitted to the voters of thei1· respectiv'e States on the salne day,
Also, that the Governor appoint two Commissioners to meet two Commissioners fi:om each of the aforesaid, State1;1, in Cincinnati', in the
State of Ohio, on the - - day of March n ex t, for the, purpose of preparing amendments to the Constitution of the United States, in OJ·der
that such amendments, may be submitted 'fo1· the ad·o ption of all the
United ~tates as shall h,eal the discord i;iow existing ,among them,
restore fraternal feelings, settle and protect the just rights of a ll the
people in a:Ir the States ancl T enitories, and fol·ever rem ove the
slavery question from the hall s of th13 National Legislature; and that
by bill or otherwise, at the_ir earliest \ conve·
said
. committee report
·lnience.

shall
ti.on.

. Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith print 150 copies of the

agg
the
of
nee,
the1

same for ,the use of the members of the General Assembly, and that
the said resolution :be made the special orde~· for to-morrow at 10
o'clock, A. M.
Ml\ Grover offere~ the following resolution,· viz:
R esolved, That the rules governing the Senate ll(t its last session be
adopted as t~e rules for its government at its presei1t session , and that
the Pub Ii~ P1'.inter forth with print 150 copies thereof fo\· the u s,:; of the
members of the General Assembly.
Which was ad.opted.
Mr. Andrews offere_d th.e following resolution:·
R esolved by the Senate and ,House of R epresentatives of the Commonwealth
if Kentucky, That_ we app-rove th,e prnpof/,itions lately qffered in -the
Senate of the Congress of the United States , by our Sena.tor, Hon,
John J. Cdttenden, as ,a proper basis for the ·settlement of the e.\(isting
national difficulties on the subject of ~lavery _
Orde.red, That the Public Printer forthwi'th print 150 copies thereof

for the use of the, member§ of the General Assembly, and that the
consideration of said resolution-be postppnecl for tlre present.
Mr. Andrews offered th·e follo~ing ·r~1;1olutipn: '. ,,
R esolved by the Senate and House of R epresentatives·of the· Commonwealth
of I(ent71<cky, That the -legislative busin ess o:f this session be confined to
such subjects as are eml;>raced in the G-overn_o r's m essage, and that it
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shall ·be out of ~r<ler to consider any other subjects of general legislati_on.
Ordered, That the Public Prin~er forthwitp. print 150 copies of the
same for the use of the members of the Gen eral Assembly , and that
the considerat ion of said resoluti·on be postponed for the peesent.
Mr. Andrews offered the following resolution , viz:
R esolved by the Senate, (until otherwise ordered,) Th at the regull;Lr
hours ' of the asse mbling of the Sena.te on each day b ~ at IO o'clock,
A.¥,., and that the Senate .adjourn at l½o'clock each day.
Which was adopted.
Mr. Prall r·e ~d and laid.on the°"table the following r esolution :
'JJ,esolved by tho General Assembly of the Commonwealth of K entucky,
That th e respective Committe es on f ederal Relations in the S enate
and House .of Represent atives, b e, and _it is h ereby, constitute d .a joint
,
committee of the two Houses for the present sessio~.
lV[r. Simpson read and lai"tl on the table the following preamble and
resolution s:
WHEREAS, 'The people of some of the States feel themselve s deeply
aggrieved by the policy and measures which have been adopted by
the peoRle of some of the other States; and whereas, an am~ndme nt
of the Constituti on of the United States is deemed indispensa bly
necessar~ to secure them against similar grievance s in the future;
,
therefore,
R esolved by the Genei-al Assembly (!{ the Commonwealth of K entitcky,
That applicatio n to Congress, to call a Conventio n for proJJosing
am endments to the Constituti on of the United State.i, pursuant to the
fifth article thereof, be, and the same is hereby, now made by the Gen.
eri,i.l Assembly of Kentucky .
R esolved, That the Governor of this State forthwith co_mmunicat e
the f9regoing re solution to the Presid,ent of the United Sates, with
the re.,q uest that he immediate iy place tqe same _before Congress.
Mr. Walton .read 'atl,d laid on the table the following preamble and
resolution :
'
°WHEREAS, The people. of this conn try, North and South, are ,in a
distracted condition in relation to the institution of slaverY,, by reason
pf Northern aggression,s upon Southern rightsl in consequen ce of
revolution, and upon the very verge •of a
.whicli. we are in a . state
disruption of the Governme nt; and whereas, the people of Kentucky
h'a.ve a d.eep and abiding intere-st in the perpetuity of the union of tbe
~tates with all ou1· constitutio nal rights; therefore,
IJ.cs~lv~d by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky]
Th a t 1t 1s the duty -0f the people of Kentucky to, do anything in their
power~ consiste nt with their hono1· an<l the interests of the Comi;nonw ealth, to bring about a speedy reconcilia tion between the Northern

of
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ana Southern States; and that, as a basis of a .final adjustment of the
difficulties now existtng between the two sections of' the coui:itry, we
recommend to our sister States, for theiT a,doptio n at the polls at their
earliest convenience, the following proP.ositions, to-wit: ..
"WrrEREAS, Serioi1s and a larmi ng dis,setisions have ' arisen between
the Northern and Southern States, concerning the rights an<;l secUl'ity
of the rigl:its of the slavep.olding States, and especially their rights in
the common territory of the United States, and whereas, it is emi·
nently desirable and proper that those dis:5e nsions, which now threaten
the very existence -0f this Union, shoµld be perman ently quieted and
settled by constitL1tional pl'ovisions, which shall do equal justice to all
sections, and thereby ,resto l'e to the people tliat peace and good will
which ought to prevail between all the citizens of the United States;
'
"therefore,--,
"Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of _the United
States of America in Cong i·ess a,_ssembled, tu.e,, thirds of both Ho1tses con·
curring, That the followin g articles be, and a're hereby, proposed and
submitted as amendments to the Constitution of the United States,
intents an~ put·poses as part of said Conwhich shall be valid to
stitution, when ratified by Conventions of three fourths bf the several
States.
"ART. 1. In a ll the territory of the United States 110w held, or 'here·
after acquired, situated nort4 of latitude 36 degrees 30 minutes, elavery
or im1 oluntary servitude, except as a punishment for crime, is prohibited while such territory shall remain under te r,r itorial government.
In all the t erritory south of said line of latitud e, slavery of the African
race is hereby recog nized as ex isting, and -shall. not be interfered with
by Congress, but shall be ·protected as property by all fhe departmehts
of the territorial government during its ciontinu ance. , And '!"hen any
t erritory, north or south of said lin e, with:n such boundaries - as Congress may prescTihe , shall contain the population requisite for 'a mem·
ber of Congress according to the then Federal ratio of r epresentation
of the peop le o( the United States, it shall, if its ·form of government
be Republican, be adm itted into the Unio n, on a n equal footing with
the original States, with or without slavery \·as the constitution of such
:
.
new State may provide. .
"ART; 2. C_ongress shall have no power to abolish slavery in places
under '!it~ exclusive jurisdiction, a nd situated w i thin the limits of
States that permit the holding of slavJ:)s . ·
"ART. 3 . Congress sh all have no power to abolish slavery within the
District of Columbia, s'o lon g: 1 as it exists in._j;he adjoining States of
Vi1·ginia and Maryland, of either, J.1or w ithout the do nsent of the in·
habitant,,, nor without just compen imtion first m ade to such owners of
slav es as do not consent to such abo lishrherit. Nor sltall Congress at
any time prohibit officers of the Federal Government, or membef·s of
Con·g1·ess, whose dqties require them to be in said District, from br ingit1g
with them their slaves, and hol ding them as such during th'.e tim e their
dullie;i may requi re them to l'emain ther e , and afterwa:rds, taking' them
'
,from the Distdct. .
"ART. 4. Congress shall have. no power to prohibit or hinder the
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ry in
transpo rtation of slaves from one State to anoth er, or t o a l'enito
f tht which slaves are by law permit ted to be held, whethe r the transpo rta,
r, we tion be by land, naviga ble rivers, or by th e sea.
of
their
"ART. 5. That in additio:.1 to the provisi 9ns of the third paragr aph
the
of
tution
Consti
the
of
~article
fourth
the
of
the sec(md $ection
ween U'iiited States, Congre ss shall h ave power to provid e by law, and it
u1·itv shall be its duty to so provid e, that the United States shall pay to the
tts in own er who sh all apply for it, the full value of his fugitiv e slav~ in all
emi- cases when the mar'shal or other offi.ce.r whose duty it was to arrest .
3ateo said fugitiv e was pr,even ted from so doing by violenc e or intimid ation, ·
l and or when, after arrest, said fugitiv e wa.,s rescued by force, and the.ow ner
to all thereby preven ted and obsh·uc ted in the pmsU:it of his remedy for the
!will recovery pf his fugitiv e slave ·u nder the said clause of the Constit ution
~tes; and the laws made in pursu.a nce thereo f. And in all su<,h cases, when
right,
the Uni.tyd States shall pay for s_nch fu gitive, they shall have the
mitcd in their own n,ame, to sue th e cot1,n,ty i11; which s.ai d violenc e, intimicon- datipn, 01· rescue ':'7(:l.S commi tt~d. and to r ecover from it, with interes t
] and anq. dam.ag es, ihe' amoun t, paid by them fo r sai~ fugitiv e slave. And
tates, the said , county , after it h as pajd said amoun t to the United. Stat.es,
Con- may, for its indem nity,· sue and recove r from the wrong do ers or rescue rs
veral by whom the owner was preven ted .from the ~:f:)covery of his fugitiv e .
an d
sl~ve, in lilrn magne r as the.. owner hi mself might h ave sued ,
here- recovered.
'
·
the
tvery
"ART . 6·. No future amend ment of the Constit ution shall affect
ohib- five preced ing ahicles ; !JOI' the third pat·~gr aph of the second section
neut. of the first article of the Constit_ution ; nor the third pa~agr aph of
l'ican the second section of the fourth article of said Constit~1tion; a nd no
with amendm ent shall be ma._sle to the Cci nstituti on, whieh will author ize or
whts give to Congre ss any ,power to abolish or interfe re with slavery in any
tyd.,"
t any
of the States by whose laws it is or _may be allowe d or p~rmit
Conof t he
_Ordered, That the Public Pi-inter ·rortl;iwith print 150 copies
nem·
:1.tion same for the use of ~he memb ~rs of. the Genera l Assembly_.
ment
and
Mr. Cosby read and · laid on th ,:i table th.e follow ing preamb le
with
'
such resolut ion s :
bei ng
WHEREAS, The Un,fo~ of these States is in imq1in ent danger of
laces broken up by the secessi on of Southe rn and the nullific ation of Northe rn
ts of States ; ~nd wherea s, it ' is a duty we owe ourselv es and ou,r postt:ri ty
ment
to make an honest and a patriot ic effort to save entire a Govern
a. the which cost the blood and tr~as~r e .of our sires, .and whic~ has made us
;es of ~he h appiest and most prospe rous nation on earth; and wherea s, selfe in· mterest and self-pr eservat ion point out the nec·essity,o f agreein g upon ·
:rs of the course to be pursue d in the event that we snould fail to accomp lish
:ss at our object, to-wit : the preserv ation of th.e Union ; therefo r~, b e it
ii·s of . R esolved by the Genera l Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentuc ky, That
her
gi'ng
in t11e presen t poli tical eris-is, Kentuc ky cannot , consist ent!$ with
t heir own interes t and the duty which sh e owes her sister States, occupy a
them
·
neutral position.
l 1:elaR esolved, That 1;1he is in favor of th~ perpetu ity of her Federa
r the
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tions with all the States of this Governm ent, upon, and only upon,
con titutiona l principle s.
.
Resolved That she deems it her interest and bounden duty, as a slave
State to send_ delegate s to a Southern Conventi on, ' the object and
de -ig.n of which will be to agree upon ahd clearly define the constitutional right~ of the South .
Rt· ol·vcd That aid delegate s be instructe d neither to add to or subtract from the present Constitu tion; but they shall be required to
append to said Constitu tion a supplem ent, defining, in plain terms, the
d cisions of the Supreme Court in reference to the subject of slavery,
and containin g an amendm ent making it the duty of tpe General
Governm ent to collect in money the value of any fugitive slave or
Jaye from such States as may refuse to give them up accordin g to
the requision of the fugitive f'lave law, whether -that refusal be upon
the leo-islati ,e action of said States or the violence of a mob.
R £SOli:cd, That when said Conventi on shall have finished its labors,
it ~hall be it ducy to submit its proceedi ngs to a ratificati on or rejection of the tate .
,
Resolved That tbe States ratifying the Constitu tion thus defined and
amend d hall form a permane nt and everlasti ng l nion thereon.
Rc-olvcd That it is not our intention , in any thing that we may do,
to dis"olve our present confeder ated governm ent; but, on the other
hand to h.eal the breach already exi ting, and cement it together upon
its orio-inal principle s, and thus de troy the irrepre sible conflict now
beina wagerl b - crorthern and by Southern fanatics, so much to the
injury of our pro perity and the danger of our institutio ns.
R csolucd That the nece -ity of the move that Kentuck y and the
tate£ agreeina mth her is about to make, grow~ out of the action of
nch -orthe rn States a ha:ve nullified the fugitive lave law, and the
threaten ing and menacin g position as urned by the Republic an party
in r ference to the power of Congres- over the subject of Javery.
R rolt-ed That the appointm ent of delegate s to a Soutl_iern C(!n,ention by th Gov rnor or the Legi Jatore as may be deemed best, will
-U.peraede the necessity of calling a tate Convent ion.
Onie,·
That the Public Printer forthwith print 150 copies of the
rune for the u e of the member~ of the General A -embl ·.
Mr. Rhea offer the followin g resolutio n viz :
R, tilucd That in the opinion of the enat it i the duty of the
peaker of he emu to appoint th ooaal tan ina committe e~. made
obr a-atory under the rule of th
nate.
hfoh was adopted.

n motion of Mr. Andr w the enate th o adjourne d.
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FRIPAY, JANUARY 18, 1861.
Nlr. Andrews offered the following resolution : ·
Resolved by the Senate, That the . Co~mittee, on Federal Relations
consist of seven mem.b ers.
Mr. Grover proposed to amend the resolution by making the Committee on Military Affairs consist of 'the same num];>er.
Amendment agreed to and resolution l:),dopted.
Mr. L. Rous~eau, the Senator elected ~rom the 24th Senatorial Pistrict, appeared, took the several oaths requi1;ed by ,t he .Constitution,
and took his seat.
•

•

I

,

d and

order, -took ·' up for consideraThe Senate then , according to special
,
tion the re~olcttion· pffered by Mr. Fisk on yesterday.

LY do,
other
upon
now
o the

Mr. Anthony inove_d to amend said resolution, by striking out the
word "_instruct," in the second line, an~ inserting in lieµ thereof the
word "request" ·
Which was adopted.

I the
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t,enwill

: the

~

the

11Dde

Said resolution, as amended, was then adopted.
Mr. Cissell read and laid upon the table the following preamble and
resolutions, viz:
W Hi.REAS, The people of the slave States feel, an.d have just cause
to feel, deeply aggrieved by t~e poliCJo/ and me~ures adopted by the
do minant majority of the free States; and· whereas, Mr. Lincoln has
been elected to the Presj.dency of thf'. United States upon principles
of utter hostility to the iI1 stitution of slavery in the South ahd in the
common territory of the United States; and whereas, propositions
have been made, having for their object the formation of a central
confederacy of the border slave and free States; therefore, be it
&solv.ed by the. Gener.al Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentuclcy,
That wµile Kentucky is and ever has been de-\roted to the Union upon
the princip les of the F~deral Constitution, as const1·ued by the Supreme
Court, yet she deems the formation of such a confederacy unwise,
~nfear1ible, and impolitic, tending certainly and speedily to the destruc,
'
t10n of slave property in this ~ta~e.
Resolved, That while it i~ the q.uty of Kentucky to make one more
effort to bring- about a speedy r econciliation between the North and
South, and while she is willing to accept the Crittenden resolutions by
way of amendments to the Constitution as a final settlement of the ·
entire ' difficulties ·; when these are refused by the people of the
North, through their, repi·esentatives, Kentucky will consider herself
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absolved from all allegiance to the prei;:ent Federal Constitution, a nd
pledges herself to stand by and with her sisters of the South; their
trials shall be ber trials; their destiny, her destiny.

Oraered, That the Public Printer forthwith print 150 copies of the
same for the use of the members of the , General Assembly, and the
'
'
further consideration of said ;·esolntions
be postponed for the present.

.

Mr. Prall read and laid upon the table the followi11g preamble :;ind
resoluti ons, viz :
Jlesolvecl by the General Assembly of tlie Commonwealth of Kentucky,
Th at it is fitting that we should meet with firmness and moderation
the grave questions that 'a gitate tlie country, and: shcfuld deliberate
calmly and without passion, upon the momentous issues that now ,
press upon us, and which. involve th~ preservation or dismemberment
of an empire and the destinies of millions of freemen .
R esolved, That we regard the union of the States under 1ihe Constitution, as the surest safeguard and strongest bulwark of regul a ted
liberty ever devised by man, and cherish it as associated with all our
historic glories ii1 the past, and dur brightest hopes in the future; and
if it shall be perpetuated upon the principles on which it was fourded,
we believe it destined to b e the fruitful and beneficerrt source of boundless blessings and benefits to every member' of the confederacy-in all
time to come . We th erefore deem it the pa~riotic duty of Kentucky
to cling 'to the Union so long as th~re rn ay remain a reasonable hope
of its preservation or reconstrncti_on upon principles of j u_stice a nd
equality, and consistently with the rights and the safety of'the c,itizens of the several States.
R esolved, That we µave witnessed with profound regret the triumph
of a sectional party in the North, whose principles and purposes we
believe to be in con,flict with the spirit and genius of -our institutions,
in violation of the Constitution as expounded by our highest judicial
tribunal, and hostile to the rights and the institutions· of the South:·
Resolved, That in a spirit of compromise and conciliation, we are '
ready cordially to accept · the propositions recentLy submitted, . as
amendments to the Constitution, by our disting uished Senator, Hon.
John , J. Crittenden, in the Congress of the United States, as the very
best which can secure peace ·and permanence to the ' Union, and·
unl ess these , propositions, or such an equivalent as w'ill remove the
question of slavery from' the arena of national politics, and guarantee
the rights of the ~outh, shall be accepted -by the Northern States, their
rej ection will be regarded 'by Kentu:cky: a-s evincing such a settled
determination, on their part, to malre ,yar upon the -institutions of. the
South, and must lead inevitably to the sep'a ration of the States.
Resolved, That in order that this gr'eat issu_e may be fairly presented,
we recommend tha-t Congress submit these propositions to ' the several
States, or that the States act upon them ~vithout delay in such manner
as they may deeqi most fit to gi v_e expression to their sentiments; anc1
we hereby petition Congress, and ask our sister States to unite with us
in the petition, that ,a, ge11eral convention of the· States ·may oe called,
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as sooq as may be practicab le, for the purpbse of ai;nendi; g the Constitution, in order that one last appeal to the pat,riotisID: of t_!J.e ,people
of the North shall be made, and one final effort to erpetuat e our
Governm nt upon the enduring foundati on of justice and equality.,
before it shall be dismemb ered forever.
tion '
consulta
e
deliberat
and
earnest
o
t.
view
a,
with
That
&:solved,
and concert of action among those identified in interest and aestiRy, we
recomme nd ,t h_a t a Convi3ntion of delegate s from, the border s'lavehol ding States., includin g .Tenness ee and North Ca.rolina, and such oth·e rs
as may choose to -co-opera te, assemble in the city of Bal,timore, on the
- - clay of - - - - - - , and - - - - - - ; o'ne of whom to be
~e\ected by the Senators and Represep tatives from each Congr~ssion al
'District, are appointe d delegate s to_I'epresen t the State Qf Kentucky
in that ·convent ion.
,Resolved, That if aU the efforts we have attempte d by thes~ resolution s to inaugura te, and such others as, may be promptly made, shall
fail 'to produce an a'd.j nstment of ex.is ting difficulti es; or, if.the exigenci es
of the times sh arll, in his judgme!l t, demand it, the Governo r is empowered by procla~a tion to call a Con,,eQt ion, to assemble at Frankfor t,
at such time as he may de iguate: And to provide for this contin, · gency, the Committ ee on th(; J udici!1l'Y is instructed to brip.g in a bill
providi-rig for Jthe ele'ction a,nd pay of delegate s, if such Convent ion
should be ea.Bed. :8ut no action o.f th at. body shall be frna,l and' binding, involving t:he political relations of Kentuck y, ti]~ it shall have been
· '
fairlif submitt,e d to •the people and ratified by their vote.
to be
Union
-a
freemen,
of
y
unworth
as
, . Resolvuf, That we deprecat e
-tl-re
to
consent
never
will
y
Kentuck
and
sword·
tb.e
by
together
held
employm ent of forc e by the stro.ng !},t'm -of the Federal Govei'nlD.ent to
co erce into submissi on the States 6£., the South that have withdraw n
from:the Union, but enters against it her ·most solemn protest.
Resolved, That ·t he _Goverpo r b,e requeste d to transmit copies of the
foregoing , resolQtions to the , Executiv es of the ·several States, and to.
'
our Seriators and_Re.p1·esentatives.. in C~ngress .
Orde1•ed 1 That the Publig Printer forthwith print rl50 copies of the.
~a~e for the use of th.e .me~ber~ of tl'i.ti General Assembl y, and the,
furth er consider ation 'of said resolutio ns be postpone d for the pree_ent. .

Mi,. Grover offered the followin g resolutio n 1 viz:
R esolved, That the Comm~tte.e 0~ Mi)i,tary Affairs be inst:ruct,ed to
inquire into and'. ascertain what 1appropt iation will be required by, the
prese nt General· Assembl y to provide the necessar y adclition al a rms,
accoutrem ents, and .other munition s for existing and future emergen cies, so as t~ put the Oommor iwealt~ in a compl('}te state of defense,
and that. they report by bill. at thefr earliest convenie nee .
l\fr. Alex.antl er proposed the follpwin g amendm ent, _viz:
After the word defe nse, "and that they also r1;rp,ort what ari:hs are
now owned· by the State 1 and their location, and.' coqdition , apd th~,
·
.·
place, at which, and the cost of addition al al'Iv,!!," '
' ' .
'

7
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~ Amendment agreed to, resolution adopted, and refe.rred to Committee on Military Affairs.

Mr_ W a1ker offered the following resolution, viz:
R ,;:solved by the Senate of Kentucky, 'That the Committee on FeUeral
Relations be instructed to report a !;>ill subm itting to the qualified
voters of this Commonwealth the propriety of calling a conventio11'to
determin e what course they , wUl pursue in the prese nt crisis, and on
the same day ,providi'ng J<?r the ~leotion of gelegates to atten~ s'aid
Convention.
·,
'
Mr. Whitaker offered the following amendment, viz:
Amend by striking out the word '-' instruct," in the second line, a~d
insert" request.' 1
Which WaE adopted . ,
Said resolution, as amended, was tqen adopted.
Mr. Grover offered the following resolution, viz :
(
ReSPlved, That so·much of the Governor's message a s relates to Federal affairs be refeTred to the Committee on Fed,eral Relations That
so much of said message as relates to the arming, equipping, uniforming, and providing munitions of war for volunteer. soldiers, be referred
to the Committee on Military Affairs. · That so much of said message
as relates tQ the-rebuilding of the Lunatic Asyl~m at Hopkinsville, be
refer~ed to the Comm!Jtee ,on Finance. That so much of said . message ·as relates to finance, be referred to the 0 ommittee on. Finan.ce.
Whi.,ch·:Vas adopted.
~

•

I

Mr. DeHaven offered the following resolution, viz:
R esolved, That the Qommittee on F.i.nance be composed of se,ven,
instead of five members, {!S now constituted.
Which was adopted. ,

Mr. Fisk offered the following reso1utio_n, viz:
Resolved, That the Sergeant-At-Arms be instructed to fling out the
old stars and st~ipes from the dome of this Capitol.
Which was una~fmously adopted.
On motion of ·Mr. Cissell,
Orderedr That the rules off lie Senate be sus{>ended, and the resolutions offered by Messrs. Andrews, Prall, Cosby, and Wal ton, on 1esterda.y, be referred to the Committee on Federal Rela.tions.'
On motion of same, the rules we;e suspend~d, and the resolutions
offered by Messrs. Ciss{;ll and Prall we1~ referred to the Committee on
Federal Relations.
·
· ,,
The Senate then, ac(}ording to o.i;_der, took up the Joint resolution
offered by Mr. Simpson on yesterday.

~JAN.

18,
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Mr. Prall 0°ffered the following am_endment,;, viz: .
Amend first resolution,_ by adding, "and we hereby invite our sister
States to unite with us, ·without delay,· in similar applicatio~s to Con.
. ,
gress,." .
Ame\ld second reeolution by a"dding, «·and the Executives ·of the
several St:;u;es, with a request that they lay t4em before their respecti\Te
,
"
,
·
Legislatfures.'-'
accepted.
were
W4ich
1
,I
The re~olution, as amendea, was tben adopted.

..

\

.

.'

Mr.. Andrews offered the following preamble and resoiutions, v.iz :
ine, and

i to Fe<lThat
miformreferred
me~sage
,ville, be
Lid mes1an.ce.

1

f s~ven,

The Senate of Kentucky having r.eceived information of the death
of Col. James McKee, a member of this body, and ~haring: in the ·sorrow this~sad event has brought upon his family and -the people wliom
r•
· , ·.
he so faithfully ~erved, do unauimously
R esoh1ed, That we deeply and sincerely.regret the loss a:t this time ofone so good, true, and firm in all patriotic purposes; so pure in all the
relations of !ife; so .e xalted in virtue, and so inflexibly a~tached to the
Union, of the States.
R esolved, That the officeI-s and members 'of this body· will ·wear
.
mournil}g on the left arm for thirtr days. .
&solved, Tl_iat a copy_ of this- preamble and these resolutions be
transmitte.d to his widow, ·Mrs .. McKee, ex.pre-ssive of our syrlipathy
with the it-reparable loss she ~as sustained· in this severe-Iy afflicting
·
·
,
dispensation of Providence.
R esolveµ,' That the Senate ~djoum until tp-morrow at 10 ,o'clock.
A,nd after soi;ne eloquent arid appropriate remarks from Messrf!.
Andrews and Haycraft, said resolut' Ol}S were ·adopted. ·
And then the Senate adj o'urned.

.

>

· out the

: resoluon yes·

olution$
.ittee on

solution

l

'

...

,_

. SATURDAY, JANUARY 19; 1861.
· 1. M1·. Bruner presented the petition of sundry citizens 'of Grays~n
, COU!l.ty, asking 'that fU:rther time.be given. tl:\.e collectors of_the reyen.ue
to pay·in the same.
_ 2. Mr. Fisk presented the petition o~P. McGlaughlin . and oth~s,
praying the passage of an act_fpr the benefit of said McGlaughlin.
- 3., Mr. Fisk presented the remonstran!}e of sunqry·citizens' of Covingto~ against so~me· proposed., a.mendrri.ents to the charter of said city.:
Which, ,were' received, .the reading dispensed with, and refe.rred..-tht
1

1
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.

1st and. 2d to the Committee on Fi;n.ance, .and the 3.d to the
.... Committee
on. the Judiciary.
'
.
·
·
Mr. w ·a lt;n moved to reconsider . th:e vote by which the , Senate
passed the resolution ·offered by Mr. Simps~n on ~ previous day.
Mr. Cosby seconded the motion.
·
.
_
Ordered, That tlie fq.rther ,consideration of said' -m otion· he postponed for "th~ present.
.
Leave ·was granted to bring in: th~ following bills, vi.z:
On motion of Mr. _Alexander-:-!. A bill con'cernin&" 'the banks of
Kentucky.
On r:notion of Mr. Cissell-2. A bill fo ch~nge the time of holdil}g
the Webster 'circuit ~ourt.
.• .
,
On mot;ion.of Mr. Rust~;J. A bill to-authorize thfl sheriff of Greenup
county.: tq collect b,ack t a~es due the .S tate on the deli~iqi;tent list of
1
1
that county.
. On motion of Mr. Haycraft-4: A. bill for the • benefit of the trustees of Elizabethtown.
'
On motion of_Mi:. Rust-5 . A bill to authoriz? the ~anks to SUF!pend
specie paypient.
0n moti9n of Mr: Haycraft-6. A. bill- to ·extend for fiye years the
act passed February IS, \s41, off:ring a -reward for the discovery pf
the cause _of the mOk ·sickness. '
.
On motion cif_M:r. Cosby-7. A bill lo amend the execution laws.
On motion of Mr. Rmit-8. A bill to e 4 tend State aid tp railroads
and turnpikeS",
- ·
·
'
,
On motion of Mr. Grundy-9. A bill for the benefit of the sheriff
of Washington coun,ty.
·
,
On motion of same-10. J;. bi_U to ineorpqrate the Glenville Agri,
cultural and Mecharucal Association.
O,n motiot;1. of Mr. Read.:.....ll. A_bill ·d~nihg the <;tu.ties amf powers
of the marshal· of .Hodgensv.iUe.
On motion.of Mr. CisseU'---'-12. A bill for the Benefit of tlie sB.eriffs of
Union; ·Crittend,en, and Hopkins co'u:nties. ,
_., ·,
On _mo.tion ·of _Mr. Anthony-13'. A bill for the benefit of W. G.
Hardson ancl Anderson Grav:es, of Allen county. , . •
.
.
0~ motion· of ~r. Pennebaker,-14. A bill ' amending '.t4e school
laws of the city of Louisville. ,
.
On· motion o'r same-~5 .. A bill ' to incorporate the Pdd- Fellows'
Assooi~,tion of Louiflville . .
1

'

I
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,,.

On motion of same-16. A bi_ll for, the benefit of the ~heriff of Jefferson connty.
· Ou motion of Mr. Boles-17. A bill for the benefit of the seooi·ities
· of John G. Pickens, l~te ,sheriff of Clinton cou_h ty.
.
On mo'tion of same-18, A bill to amend th~ common school laws:
On motion of Mr. W~lker-19. A biH .._f
for the benefit of the i;;berifls
of this Commonwe·alth. ·
0\1 motion-of Mr. Cissell_.:'.._20. A bill to amend. the charter or' the
Highland Co~l 'Company.
, On motion of M~·. Prall_:.,21. A bill t~ amen the charter of the
t~wn .of' ¥iJlersburg.
.,
On motion of Mr. WalkeP'---~2. A l:iiJ.l for the benefit o'f Samuel
Kitch_en, Qf Butler county.
I
•
.
On' i;notion or' Mr. Da'vidson~~3. , A qi.!l to legaliz~ the .Proceedings
of' th,e circuit court of Wolfe county.
,
_
..
On motion of Mr. ,Jenkins-24. A bill for the ben(:)fi,t of th!=l sheriffs
'of, this Commonwe.alth.
..
On motion of same- 25, A bill . to amend the militia'. law of thi's
Corrunonweaith.
t ~
•
1

I

,I

1

.

':

a

(

\

.On-! motion of Mr. W allc~~~26: A_ bill to incorporate ~. Lodge of
Free and Accepted Masonsi m Paradise, Muhlenburg county. i
On !notion of Mr. Davidson-27. ,A bill to authorize the ehictioh of
a mayor and marshal in the tow,n of Hazlegreen, Wolfe county.
On rn.otio1;1 of Mr. Johnson~28'. A. bill tq ' fStablish the Commoni
wealth's Bank of K entucky, to be base4,_' upo~ the res6Uf·ces of the
sinking fund; th~ school fund, and such other cash resources as tlie
State mii,y have.
· l
Qn ~ otion of +\1r. Jenkini,-;-29. A bill ,_ to establish the' eq.uity andpriminal court in Ballard ,co~~ty.
On motion of Mr. Ba'.rrick--'-30. A bill to chan'g e , the boundary line
between the counties of °:B arren and Metcalfe,
.
. ·,
'
'
., ,
.
'
.
Which ~rere referred-the 1st and 28th to the Committee on. Banks;
the 2d, 23d, a:nd 29th to the Committee on Circuit Courts; the 3d, 4th,
5th, 7th, Bth, 14th,,15th, 16th, 21st, 26th, and 2-7th to the Committee on
the Judfoia1·y; the 6th, 13th, 17th, ·19th, 22d; and 24th to the Committee on Finanp~; the 8th to the Committee, on Intei:nal.fmprovement;
· the 9th to a cornr,nittee composed: of Mes'srs. Grundy, Taylor; .and Bruner; tqe 10th to· a co~mittee ~onsisting of Messrs . Gi:u~dy·, Denny,
and R~ad; the )2th to a committee coin~osed of Messrs. Ci'ssell, !ohn~

'

•

,

,> •

I

'

'
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son, and Irvan; the l~th to the Committee on_ Education; the 20th to
a elect committee comp.osed of Messrs. Cissell, Johnson, and Andrews;
the 25th to the Committee on Military Affairs, and the 30th to the
Committee on Propositions and Grievances.
The Senate then, according to order, took up for consideration the
following re~olution, nz:
R esolved_by Ute &wte-and Hoy.se

of K e11lllcky,

of Rcpresenwtives of the

Communwealth

That the legislative bu~iness of this se_siun be confined
to nch subjects as are embraced in the Governor's me ~ao-e, and th at
it ~hall be out of order to con ider any other subjects of general legislation.
'

Mr. Rhea offered the following amendment, viz:
And ucli mea ures as may have for their ooject relief to the country from the t:xisting financial pre..=ure.
And the question being taken on the adoption of said amendment,
it wa decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nay being required thereon by 'fessrs. Anclrews
and Rh.ea were rui follows, viz :
Those who ,oted in the affirmative, wereMr. peaker (Porter) Alex. L. Davidson
John M . Johnson,
T. T . .Alexander
amael E. DeHaven, "\ illiam H. McBrayer,
William T. Anthony1/ John F. Fisk
•
Albert G. Rhea,
Jame R. Barrick,./ J.E. Gibson
Henry 'L Ru t, ·
amnel H. Boles
Asa P. Grover
Cyrenin Wait
John B. Bruner,
Thoma
. Grandy,
E. Dudley. Walker,
Benjamin P. isscll, John L. Irvan,
C. J. Walton-23.
A. D. osby
amuel H. Jenkins,
'l'ho e who voted in the negative, wereLanda1f"\V. Andrews Robert E. Glenn
L. H. Rousseau,
harles hamber~
amnel Haycraft,
James impson,
illirun . Darnab
Thornton F. Marshall HarrL~n Taylor
George Denn.
John . Prall
W. C. Whitaker-13.
'illiam . Gillis
And "O aid amendment was adopted.
The qn ~tion was then taken -on the adoption of said resolution, as
amend
and it wa de ided in the n aath-e.
The Jea~ and nar beina demanded ther on by Messrs. Gro~er and
And.re~ s were as follo"vs: viz:
Tho e who voted in the affirmative wereLandaO- W. ~dre ~ Asa P. Grov-er
William B. Read,
Jame· R. Barri
Thoma
. Grundy
James imp...,"On,
amnel H. Bol ~
John L. Irvan
Harr·oon Taylor.
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0yreniqs Wait,
Samuel H. JenkiIJ.s,
John B. Bruner,
E. Dudley Walker,
John M. Johnson ,..
Charles ·Chambers,
Will'am S. Darnaby, Thornton F. Marshall, C. J. Walton,
Samuel E. DeI{aveJ1, •Willlam H. McBrayer, W. C. Wl:titaluir-'-22.
.
'
George Denny,
Those who voted in the negat~ve, .were....!.
Chade~,D. Pennebaker,
Mr. Speake1-, (Porter,) John F. Fisk,
John A. Yrall,
J. E. Gibson,
T ."T. Alexander,
·Albert G. Rhea,
William T. Anthony, William C. Gniis,
L. H. Rousseau,
Benjamin ·p ; Cissel1, Robert E, Glenn,
Hemy M. Rust-16.
Samuel Raycraft,
A. D. Cosby,
l
,
,
Alex. L. Davidson;
And .so said resolution was rejected.
Mt·. Chambers appealedi an<;]. filed the following bil1 of excep·, . c:,
_
tion, yiz : ·
On the resolqtion -offered by the Senator from Fleming, as amended
on the motion of the S~nator froi;n Logan, restricting and fogulating
the orcrer ,an.d subj ects of legislation at this called session of the 9"eneral Assembly, ori the vote by yeas and nays, the vote was yeas 22,
1_1ays 16; and the Speaker having decide~ tha\ it requires -~ two thirds
vote of the Senators present, and that the flays have i,t, ,the S enator
from Boone appeals from the decision of. the Ohair.
,
,.
On ni.etion of Mr. Andrews, .
Orde1,ed, That tlie further ' eonsid_eration of said appeal be postponed for the present, and that i.t be TUaa·~ th~ apecial order for Mon- .
·
day, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

.M;r. Ptall "read and laid upon the., tab.le the follo}Ving jo~nt re:solu.,
,
tion, viz :
R esol-ved lJJJ the General Assembly_ of the Commonwealth of K ent1lCky,
,,,. That· a commissioner shall be appointed, in such mrl.nner as the General Assembly may hereafter direct, who ·shall J:>e accredited to each
of the States of the Union, except those on the Pacific; and· shall
repair at onc..e to their respec-ti ve capitals, an,d represent to the Legisl'atures and executive authorities. thereof, the earnest 1,Vish of Kentucky that they unite with hel' in applying withot1t deJ.ay to Dongre,ss,
for the call of a convention of all the States, in ordei· that a patriotic
effort r;nay be µiade to cement, and to perpetuate upon an endurif\g
.
basis, th~ tJ nion or the States.
Ordered, That the Public rrinter forthwith print 150 COP,ies of the
I
•·
•
same for the use of the member3 _of the General Assembly.
1 ·.
' ~(
MB
r. runer offere d the followmg r.eso u,t10n, viz:
. Resolved, That the Committee on Finance. b_e instructed to inquire
mto the expediency · and propriety of giving the sheriffs of this Gommonwe'alth. further tii;ne to collect and pay into the tr.e asury tl:ie rev'
enue.
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' Ordered, That said resolutj.on be refl~l'l'ed to the- Committee on _Fi.

nance.

tr

Mr. Taylor tead an,d !aid upon the table the (ollowin~ joint rei,olution, viz :
Resolved by tiie Genm:al 'Assembly of the Cdrnmonw'ealtlt of Kentucky;
That tpe ·Governor of t.his Commonwealth ·be, · and he is hereby,
authorized to draw from the Treasury of this ' State any · sum not
exceeding three hundred and fifty dollars, to · enable him to exec:ute
the resolution of the General Assembly at its l&st session, _awarding
medal's to th~ surviving 'Kentucky volunteers who p~rticip_ated in the
'
naval battle on Lake Erie, 10th ·Septembe:r, 1813.
'

'

Ordered, That said resolution ~e referred !o the Committee on Finance.

'
Mr. Pennebaker offered the following resolutiorr, viz:l t
R esolved, That the Committee, on Banks be instmcted to correspond
with the various banks of this St~te as. to what legil:'lation, if any, is
nece~sary, qr whether ahy legislation can be now ha,_d with teference
to her banks calculated to give any fiii~ncial reiief to the pe_ople of
,
· · · "'
.
this State.
Which w·as adopted:,
,.

'

• .r

•.

A. message "':'a:s rece.i,v~d from the .House of 'Representatives,'
announcing that they had passed a bill of the fol\owing title, viz : :
An act to ch,a rter the Salvisa and Kirkwood tilt·npike ro~d com·
pany .
' l
Mr. Pennebaker mov~d to adj;urn.
ob said motion, it was decided .in- the
And the question being tii.ken
'
negatiwe. ·
The yeas and nays being required thereon by MeSJ3rs. Read anil
Pennebaker, were as follows, viz :
:J

.

,.

C

Those who vott}d in t~e -affirmative, were,L. H. ,R ous~eau,.
SaIJ1uel H. Jenkins,
,
Alexander,
T.
T.
Henry M. Rust,
John M. Johnson,
Benjaipin ':g. Cissell,
Wilfaim' S. Darnaby, Thomton F. Marshall, James Simpson,
William' H. McBrayer, lfarrison Taylor,
William C. Gillis,
, Chas. D. Pennebaker, E. Dudley Walker:
Asa P. Grover,
' C. J. Walton-18,.
' John A. Prall,
Samuel Haycraft,
J

Tho'Se who voted-in the. negative, wereThoma S: Gruney, .
Mr. Spealcer ;-(Porter,) A. D. Go by,
William T. Anthony, Alex. L. Davidson,•
John L. Irvan,
Lan daff W. Andrew , Samuel E. DeHaven, William B. Head,
.
Jame ·R, Barrick,
George Denny,
Albert G. Rhea,..
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John F. Fisk,
Samuel H. Boles,
J. E. Gibson,
John B. Bruner,
Robert E. Glenn ,
Charles Chambers,
And so the Senate refused to adjourn.

57

Cyrenius Wait,
W. 0. Whitaker-20. ,

Mr. Andrews moved a_t 11¾ o'clock to take a recess until 12 M.
And the question being t aken on said motion, it was decided in the
'/
negat\ve.
The yeas and nays being req ufred thereon by Messrs. Pennebaker
and Grover, were a s follows, viz:
Those who voted· in the affirmative, wereJohn A. Prall,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) Robert E. Glenn,
Albert G. Rhea,
Thomas S . Grundy,
T. T . Alexander,
Henry M. Rust,
William T. Anthony, Samuel Haycraft,
James Simpson-14.
Landaff W. Andrews, John L. Irvan,
William H. McBrayer,
~amuel H. Boles,
Those who voted in the negative, wereChas . D. Pennebaker,
George Denny,
James R. Barrick,
William B. Read,
John F. Fisk,
John B. Bruner,
L. H. Rousseau,
Charles Chambers, , J. E. Gibson,
Harrison Taylor,
Benjamin P. Cissell, Wi lli am 0 . Gillis,
Cyrenius Wait,
Asa P . Grover,
A. D. Cosby·,
E. Dudley Walker,
William S. Darnaby, Samuel H. Jenkins,
C. J. Walton,
John M. Johnson,
Alex . L. Davidson,
Samuel E. DeHaven, Thornton F. Marshall, W . 0. Whitaker-247"
And so the S enate refu sed to t ake a recess.
The Senate then took up for consideration a bill from the House of
Representatives, entitled
An act to incorporate the Salvisa and Kirkwood turnpike road
company,
'Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second reading
of said bill having been dispensed with,
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
.
of said bill having been dispensed with,
title thereof be &.a
the
that
and
pass,
do
bill
said
Resolv;d, That
aforesaid .
And \hen the Senate adjourned.

8
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MONDAY, JANUARY 2 1, 1861.
The Senate, according to order, took up for consideration the appeal
taken on Saturday by the Senator from Boone; Mr. Chambers, and after
some discussion had thereon, Mr. Chambers withdrew his appeal.
Under the order of the Senate, the Speaker appointed the following
standing committees, viz:
On the Judiciary-Messrs. Cissell, Andrews, Bruner, Simpson, and
Rousseau.
On the Court of Appeals-Messrs. Read, Gillis, Chambers, Walker,
and Rhea.
On Circuit Courts-Me ssrs . Whitaker, Darnaby, Read, Jenkins, and
Haycraft.
On County Courts-Messrs . McBrayer, Alexander, Prall, Rhea, and
Rust.
On Propositions and Grievances-Messrs. Grundy, Haycraft, Alexander, Anthony, and Grover.
On Religion-Messrs. Wait, Whitaker, Irvan, Haycraft, and Davidson.
On Internal lmpro~cment-Messrs . Taylor, Davidson, Simpson, Chambe1·s, and Wal ton .
On Privileges and Elections-Messrs . Irvan, Barrick, McBrayer, Wait,
and Denny.
On Finance-Messrs. DeHaven, Read, Rhea, Alexander, Cissell, Barrick, and GroYer.
On Education-Messrs. Barrick, Cosby, Fisk, Gillis, and Wait.
On the P enitentiary-Messrs. Darnaby, Gibson, Rousseau, Cosby,
and Irvan .
On Military Affairs-Messrs . Boles, Andrews, DeHaven, Whitaker,
Grundy, Pennebaker, and Gibson.
On .Agriculture and Manufactures-Messrs . Glenn, McBraye1,, Anthony,
Grundy, and Denny .
On the Sinking Fund-Messrs . Bruner, Darnaby, and Walker.
On Federal R elations-Messrs . Prall, Cissell, Simpson, Rhea, Mar11hall, Rust, and Irvan.
On Executive Affairs-Messrs. Walton, Boles, Johnson, Denny, and
Cosby.
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On P ublic B uildings-Messrs. Anthony, Cosby, Glenn, Bruner, and
Gibson.
On R evised Statutes-Messrs. Fisk, Taylor, Grover, P ennebaker, and
Marshall.
On the Codes of Practice-Messrs. Grover, Taylor, Fisk, J enkins, and
Walker.
On Geological Survey-Messrs. Rust, J enkins, Walton, McBrayer,
and Davidso n .
JOINT COMiVIITTEES.

n, and

Talker,

On
On
On
On

Enrollments- Messrs. Gillis, Barrick, and Glenn.
Library- Messrs . Alexander, Boles, and Prall.
Banks-Messrs. Johnson and Bruner.
Public Offices-Messrs. Gibson and Rou sseau .

.s, and

I. Mr . Gillis presented the petit~on of sundry citizen s of school district No. 1, of Rockcastle county, praying the passage of an act for

a, and

their benefit.
2. Mr. Fisk presented the r emon stran ce of sundry citizens of Covington against proposed amendments to the charter of said city.
3. Mr. Barrick presented the petition of sundry citizens of Barren
and Metcalfe counties, a sking that a change_ in the line between said
counties be made.
Which were received, the readings dispensed with, and referredthe 1st to the Committee on County Courts; th'e 2d to the 0ommittee
on the Judiciary, and the 3d to the Committee on Propositions and
Grie_vances .

lex an-

David-

ChamWait,

.1, Bar-

Cosby,

itaker,

.thony,

, .Mar-

y, and

Mr. Cissell read and laid upon the table the following preamble
and joint resolutions, viz:
WHEREAS, Some of the States, composing the United States of
America, have, by ordin a nces of conventions of the people of such
States, dissolved th eir union with th e States as form ed by the Constitution of th e United States, and from information it i;; believed that
other States will adopt like ordinances of di::isolution; and whe reas,
it is the sincere and earnest wish of the General Assembly of K entucky, representing, as is believed, the undivided will and judgment
of the people of Kentucky, that the Union of the States should be
restored; and whereas, the mode of reco nciling and adjusting the dissensions which have already partially di;;solved our Union, a nd which
threaten still further to alienate and dissolve the fraternal relations of
the States, is now engaging the most earnest and solemn efforts of our
people and States ; and whereas, the cherished hope of the success of
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these efforts would be frustrated by force or collisi9n by the Federal or
State authoritie s; therefore, be it
R esolved by the Genc.ral Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
That whatever may be the conflicting jud gments of the Federal or
State authoritie.:1, as to the legal powers of force or coercion on the
one :side, or the right of resistance or self-defens e on the other side,
both the Federal and State authoritie s should careful ly abstain from
all action tending to further irritation or discord; that the existing
status of possession , and all contested rights of property on jurisdiction, shall not be invaded during th e p end ency of efforts of r eco nciliation; and if, unhappily , all hope of the r estoration of the Union
shall be blasted, we solemn ly pro~est against any compulsor y action
by the Federal authoritie s, against the people or authoritie s of the
States, which have or may dissolve their union in the Confedera cy,
and re.::ommend a fair and just partiti on of the common property of
the United States, as ·well as the cultivation of the most amicable
relations with such States.
R esolved, That copies of the foregoing preamble and resolution be
forwarded by the Governor of Kentucky to the President of the United
States, and to the Governors of each of the States.
Under a suspension of the rules, requiring joint resolution s to lie
one day upon the table, it was
Ordered, That the Public Printer forth with print 150 copies of the
same for the use of the members of the General Assembly , and that
the further considerat ion of said resolution s be postponed until 10½
o'clo ck to-morrow .
Leave was granted •to bring in the following bills, viz:
On motion of Mr. Irvan-I. A bill creating an additional votipg
place in Radford's precinct, in Calloway county.
On motion of Mr. Glenn-2. A bill the better to protect the rights
of married women .
On motion of _M r. Audrews -3 . A bill authorizin g the county court
of Flem ing to purchase additional land for the use of the poor-hous e
of said county.
On motion of Mr. Whitake1· --4. A bill for the ben efit of the legal
representa tives of John R. Baker.
On moti,on of Mr. Bruner-5 . A hill to amend the charter of the
Hardinsbu rg and Cloverpor t turnpike ro ad company.
On motion of Mr. Gillis-6. A bill to amend the law in relation to
_the Whitley road.
On motion of Mr. Alexande r-7 . A bill for the benefit of E. T,
Willi·, presi ding judge of the Adair county court,
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On motion of Mr. W alton-8 . A bill to charter the town of Hardyville, in Hart county.
On motion of Mr. Prall-9. A bill to incorporate the city of Paris.
On motion of same-I O. A bill to incorporate the Frakes and Hildreth turnpike road company.
On motion of Mr. Rust-1 1. A bill to provide a chain-gang for the
town of Greenupsburg.
On motion of Mr. J enkins-1 2. A bill to establish z.n addi.tional
voti ng precinct in Ballard county.
On motion of Mr. Barrick-13. A bill changing the time of holding the magistrates' courts of Barren county.
On motion of Mr. Denny-14. A bill to charter the Silver Creek
and W hitemill turnpike ro a d.company.
On motion of M r. David son-15. A bill creating an additional
votin g place in Morgan county.
On motion of Mr. Fisk-16 . A bill to amend the charter of the
Covington and Cincinnati Bridge Company.
On motion of Mr. Alexander-17. A bill for the benefit of Sinclair
Wheat, clerk of tlie Ada ir county court.
On motion of Mr. Irvan-I S. A bill for the b enefit of S. E. G.
Cole, of Todd county .
Whi ch were r efened-the 1st to the Committee on Education; the
2d fo a rnlect committee composed of Messrs . Glenn, Rhea, Barrick, and
Mar.;hall; the 3d to a select committee composed of Messrs. Andrews,
Whitaker, and McBrayer; the 4th to the Committee on Circuit Courts;
the .5th, 6th, 10th, and 14th to the Committee on Internal Improvement ; the 7th, 17th, an d 18th to the Committee on Finance; the 8th,
9th, 11th, and 16th to the Committee on the Judici ary; the 12th and
15th to the Committee on Propositions and Grievances, and the 13th
to the Committee on County OoUl'ts.
Mr. Grun dy offered the following resolution, viz :
R esolved, That the Committee on F ederal Relations be in structed
to report a bill as ea.rly as practicable to th e House, submitting the
~uestion· to the qualified voters of Kentucky, whether or not they are
1n favor of a convention to consider the condition of ou r F ederal
Go vernment, and Kentucky's best interest under the present crisis;
and pl'Ovide, in case the people decide in favor of a convention, the
election of delegates, and the submission of thei1· action back to their
constituents for ratifica.tion, fc.
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Mr. Andrnws offered the following amendment, viz:
Strike out the words" instructed to report," and insert in lieu thereof,
"requested to inquire into the expediency of reporting."
And the question being taken on the adoption of said amendment,
it was decided 'in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Grundy an d
Walton, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, were- ,
T. T. Alexander,
Samuel Haycraft,
L. H. Rousseau,
Landaff W. Andrews, Samuel H . Jenkins,
James Simpson,
James R. Barrick,
John M. Johnson,
Harrison Taylor,
John B. Bruner,
Thornton F. Mar,,hall, Cyrenius Wait,
A. D. Cosby,
Chas. D. Pennebaker, E. Dudley Walker,
George Denny,
John A. Prall,
C. J . Walton,
John F. Fisk,
William B. Reau,
W. C. Whitaker-23.
William C. Gillis,
Albert G. Rhea,
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) William S. Darnaby, Thomas S. Grundy,
William T. Anthony, Alex. L. Davidson,
John L. Irvan,
Samuel H. Boles,
J. E. Gibson,
Williarn H. iVIcBrayer,
Charles Chambers,
Robert E. Glen n,
Henry M. Rust-14 .
Benjamin P. Cissell, Asa P . Grover,
Mr. Wh itaker offered the following amendment by way of a substitute for said resolution :
R esolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of K entucky,
That in the opinion of this Legislature it is unwi se, inexpedient,
unconstitutional, and revolutionary in character, for this General
Assembly to call a Convention of delegates from the people of Kentucky und ;r the prnsent ·condition of the Government of the United
States, to a lter the relation which Kentucky bears to the ConstitL1tion
and Government of the United States.
On motion of Mr. Andrews,
Ordered, That the further consid eration of said propositi.ons be postponed until to-morrnw at 12 o'clock A. iVI., and that the Public Printer
forthwith print 150 copies of the same for the use of the members of
the General Assembly.
The Senate then took up for consideration the resolution offererl. by
Mr. Pral l on a previous day .
Ordered, That said resolution be referred to the Committee on Federal Relations.
And then the Senate adjourned.
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1861.
Mr. Whitaker moved to correct the Journal of yesterday, so that it
would show that he moved to strike out all after the w ord "resolved,"
in the resolution offered by the Sen a tor from Washington, M1·. Grundy,
and insert his amendment.
Ordered, That said correction be made .
Mr. DeHaven presented a memorial from the citizens of Henry
co unty, asking that any action of the Legislature in regard to a convention be submitted to the people .
Which was received, the readi ng . dispensed with, and referred to
the Committee on Federal Relations .
Mr. Rhea read and laid upon the table the following joint resolution , viz:
R esolved by the General Assernbly of the Commonwealth ef Kentucky,
That we sincerely a nd earnestly desire the perpetuation of the_Union.
Its downfall wou ld be disastrous to hum an freedom, and if so te rrible
a catastrophe sha ll mark the history of this nation, the cause w ill be
prop erl y attributable to the fa naticism of the No1·thern section of the
Confederacy . In such an hour our destiny will be found united with
our native South .
Under a susp ension of the rules, it was
Ordered, That the Public Prii1ter forthwith print 150 copies of the
same for the use of the members of the General Assembly.
Mr. Pennebaker offered the following preamble and resolution, viz:
The Senate at the last session having ordered 1,000 copies of the
History of the Kentucky Penitentiary, and the same having been
printed a nd now ready fo r distribution,
J R esolved, That one copy of said report be lai d on the table of
each member of the House of Rep resentatives; one hundred copies
~e tendered to the a uthor of said repo rt; fifty copies to b e placed
m the State Library; an<l the remainder distributed to the members of the Senate for distribution; and that the Public Printer be
instructed to deliver the reports as ab ove directed.
Which were adopt~d.
Mr. Anthony offered the following preamble,and resolution, viz :
. WnEREAS, The Western Lunatic Asylum of K entucky, at Hopkinsville, ha:7ing been recently destroyed by fire, and it being incumb~nt
o~ the Legislature to reb uild the same upon a plan which, if possible,
will avoid the recurrence of the contingency; be it therefore
·
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Resolved, That the Committee on Finance be inst~ucted to inquire
into all questions in relation to said asylum; to exam111e all prop ositions for the reconstructi on of the same- either at Hopkinsvi lle or
elsewhere-- having special reference to rnaking the same fire-pro of;
ancl to report upon what plan, ancl at wha~ point, it will be ~ ost
expedient to rebuild said asylum, together with the cost of so domg,
so as to make it indestru ctible by fire, a nd having reference to the
permanent interest of the Commonwe alth.
W hich were adopted.
Leave was granted to bring in the following bills, viz :
On motion of Mr. Cosby- I. A bill to establish an addition al voting
precinct in Daviess county .
On motion of Mr. Read-2. A bill for the benefit of John Duncan,
of Larue cou nty.
On motion of Mr. Prall- 3. A bill to incorporate the Paris Gas
Comp any.
On motion of Mr . Read-4. A bill for the benefit of the t ax payers
of districts Nos . I, 5, and 9, in Nelson county.
On motion of Mr. Irvan- 5. A bill to amend the charter of the
town of Canton, in Trigg county.
On motion of Mr. Rousseau- 6. A bill for the benefit of the Louisville 1tnd Frankfort railroad company.
On motion of same-7. A bill to amend the law touching marriage
an<l divorce .
On motion of Mr. Pennebake r-8. A bill creating an additio nal
m agistrates' district in J efferson coun ty .
On motion of Mr. DeHaven-9. A bill to incorporate the LaGrange
Female Academy .
On motion of Mt·. Gibso n-IO. A bill t o establish an additional
votin g precinct in O wsley county.
On mo tion of Mr. H aycraft--11. A bill amending the laws relating
to change of venue.
On motion of Mr. P ennebaker- 1 2. A bill for the benefit of W m.
W ooldridge, of W oodforcl county.
\Vhich were received, and referred- the 1st to the Committee on
Propositions and Grievances; the 2d to the Co mmittee on Finan"ce;
the 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 11th, a rid 12th t o the Committee on the J udiciary; th~ 8th to the Committee on County Courts ; the 9th to the
Co mmitt ee on Education, and the 10th to the Committee on Elections.
Mr: Johnson read and laid upon the table the following joint preamble ancl resolutions, viz :
'
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WHEREAS, Several of our sister States of the South have proclaimed
their secession from the Government of the United States, and
renounced thefr allegiance thereto; and whereas, other States ar.e
taking action .tending to the same result, and which will, without
doubt, be speedily consummated, unless arrested by timely consultation with those who are suffering the same grievances of which they
complain, unde1· circumstances vastly more oppressive and injurious;
and whereas, notwithstanding Kentucky views, with the most lively
apprehension, the momentous consequences to her happiness and
prosperity involved in the destruction of the Union, 'she would by all
means not inconsistent with her honor and independence, exhibit continual zeal for its preservation upon constitutional principles; and
whereas, furthermore, Kentucky hopes and believes that her sisters of
the South, whether claiming to be in or out of the Union, a re willing
to meet her in consultation; and believing that thereby results may be
attained which will have a tendency to heal the breaches now existing between the North and South, finally leading to a restoration of
peace and fellowship; therefore, '
Resolved by tfie Gen,eral ,4.ssernbly ef the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
That twelve commissioners be appointed in the following manner,
(to-wit:) one from each of the congressional districts in the State, by
joint vote of the Senators and Representatives from said districts, and
ihe two others to be appointed by the Governor. That all of said
commissioners be duly commissionecl. by the Governor to represent the
State of Kentucky, in a convention of the Southern States, to be convened at the earliest practicable moment, at the city of Nashville, or
at such other suitable place as may be agreed upon, for consultation,
and the adoption of such measures as will give full and complete protection to Southern institutions, having for their basis justice to every
portion of the confederacy, and promising in their result peace and
quiet upon the distracting subject of slavery, thereby strengthening
and perpetuating the bonds of fraternal Union.
Resolved, That in the event of a harmonious conclusion being
arl'ived at by said convention, the same shall be respectfully submitted
to the people of the Northern States, through their Legislatures, as a
basis for the settlement of all sectional differences, and asking their
approval ·of the same in the most speedy manner practicable; and if
approved, the same shall be, by a legitimate mode, ingrafted into the
constitution of the United States as a part thereof.
Resolved, That in the event the meeting proposed with the Southern
States shall be by them declined, or having met, shall be unable to
, come to any harmonious decision as to th~ p1·oper and just tei;m.s 9f a
settlement of those questions w hich have caused the secession of
some of the States, and threaten the final disruption of the government, or if having agreed, the propositions for settlement shall be
rejected by the people of the Northern States, either by direct action,
or by a failure to consider the same within a reasonable time, then-it
shall be the duty of the Governor of this Commonwealth to order an
election to be held throughout the State, a'.t the earliest practicable
moment, for the election of delegates to a convention, to take into

9
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consideration the condition in which Kentucky will then be placed,
and determining as to what shall be done for the protection of her interests and her honor, and the promotion of the general welfare of the
people; the number of d~legates to be the same as in the House of
Representatives, and their election to be in the same manner as by
law Representatives in said body are now elected.
Resolved, That the Governor of this Commonwealth be requested to
forward to the Governors of each of the Southern States a copy of the
foregoing resolutions, in such manner as he may deem most advisable,
asking their co-operation therein, without delay, and tende ring to
them all our earnest solicitations for harmony and conciliation, so
important at this time to the preservation of all our rights ail citizens
and States, and upon which hopes for future prosperity and happiness
may,be confidently based.
Resolved, That in case of a failure on the part of the Senators and
Representatives as above to elect a commissioner from the congressional district in which they reside, then the Governor shall appoint
some suitable person to represent that district in the convention
aforesaid.
Resolved, That the members of this commission receive the same
pay and mileage as members of this' Legislature, and that the Governor be authorized to issue his warrant upon the treasury for such
other sums as may in his judgment be necessary to carry into full
effect and force the provisions of these resolutions.
Under a suspension of the rules, it was
Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith print 150 copies of said
resolutions for the use of the members of the General Assembly, and
that they be referred to the Committee on Federal R elations.
On motion of Mr. Gillis, leave of absence was granted to Mr. Wait,
the Senator from Pulaski.
·
The Senate then, according to order, took up for consideration the
preamble and resolutions offered by the Senator from Union, Mr. Cissell, on a former day of the session.
Mr_ Andrews moved to refer s.aid resolutions to the Committee on
Federal Relations.
And the question being taken on said motion, it was decided in the
aflirmat(ve.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Cissell and
Glenn, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereLandaff W. Andrews,
John B. Bruner,
A. D. Oosby,
Samuel E . DeHaven,

Samuel Haycraft,
Samuel H. J enkins,John M . Johnson,
Thornton F . .Marshall,

L. H. Rousseau,
James Simpson,
Harrison Taylor,
E. Dudley Walker,
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George Denny,
John F. Fisk,
William C. Gillis/

Chas. D. Pennebaker, C. J. Walton,
W. C. Whitaker-20.
William B. H.ead,
Albert G. Rhea,

Those who voted in the negative, wereThomas S. Grundy,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) Benjamin P. Cissell,
William S . Darnaby, John L. Irvan,
T. T. Alexander,
William H. McBrayer,
William T. Anthony, Alex . L. Davidson,
John A. Prall,
J.E. Gibson,
James R. Barrick,
Henry M. Rust-17.
Robert E. Glenn,
Samuel H. Boles,
Asa P. Grover,
Charles Chambers,
And so said resolutions were referred.
Under a suspension of the rules, the following bills werereported,
viz:
By Mr. Andrews, from a select committee-A bill for the benefit of
Fleming county.
Which was read the first time, and ord~red to be read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second reading of said bill having been dispensed with,
Ordei-ed, That said bill be engl'Ossed and read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bill having been dispensed with, and the same having been
engl'Ossed,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Under a suspension of the rules, Mr. Glenn, from a select committee, reported a hill of the following title, viz:
A bill the better to protect the rights of married women.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second reading of said bill having been dispensed with,
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
A message was received fiom the House of Representatives,
announcing that they had passed a resolution upon the subject of
coercion.
The Senate then, according to order, took up for consideration the
resolution offered by Mr. Grundy, and the amendment, by way of a
substitute, offered by M1·. Whitaker.
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Ordered, That the further consideration of said proposition be postponed for the present, and that the same be made the special order for
Friday, January 25, at 11 o'clock A . M.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23,-1861.
Mr. Andrews presented the petition of W.W. Cox, praying for a
1
law for the benefit of sheriffs.
Which was received, the reading dispensed with, and referred to
the Committee on Finance.
Mr. Cissell, from the Judiciary Committee, reported a bill of the following title, viz:
A bill to repeal chapter 1287, Session Act!! of 1859-60, and to
restore all statutes previously existing on the subject.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time .
. The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second reading
' of said bill having been dispensed with,
Ordered, That the Public Pl'inter forthwith print 150 copies of said
bill for the use of_ the members of the General Assembly, and that the
same be made the special order for to-morrow at 10½ o'clock, A. M.
Mr. DeHaven, from the Committee on Finance, asked to be discharged from the further consideration of leave to bring in a bill for
the benefit of John Duncan, of Larue county.
And the question being taken on granting said request, it was
decided in the affit-mative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Read and
Gibspn, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,)
T. T. Alexander,
William T. Anthony,
Landaff W . Andrews,
James R. Barrick,
Samuel H. Boles,
John B. Bruner,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
A . D. Cosby,

William S. Darnaby,
'.Alex. L. Davidson,
Samuel E. DeHaven,
George Denny,
Asa P . Grover,
Thomas S . Grundy,
John L. Irvan,
Samuel H. Jenkin s,
John M. Johnson,

William H. McBrayer,
Chas . D. Pennebaker,
Albert G. Rhea,
Henry M. Rust,
James Simpson,
Harrison Taylor,
E. Dudley Walker,
C. J. Walton,
W. G. Whitaker- 27.
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Those who voted in the negative, wereThomton F. Marshall,
William C. Gillis, ·
Charles Chambers,
William B. Read-8 .
Robert E. Glenn,
John F. Fisk,
Samuel Haycraft,
J.E. GibsoR,
Mr. DeHaven, from the same committee, reported a bill of the followin g title, viz:
A bill for the benefit of John P. McLaughlin .
By Mr. Alexander, from the same committee, a bill of the follow-

~ for a

Ted to

ing title, viz:
A bill for the benefit of E. T. Willis, presiding judge of the Adair
county court.
By Mr. Irvan, from the Comm~ttee on Pri,~ileges and Elections-A
bill relating to the voting places in Radford's precinct, in Calloway

;he fol-

county.
Which were read the first time, and ordered to be read a second

and to

time .
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second reading of said bills having been dispensed with,
Ordered, That said bills be engrossed and read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bills having been dispensed with, and the same being

second

eading

of said
'lat the

engrossed,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as

.. M.

aforesaid.
Mr. Alexander, from the majority of the committee appointP.d to
bring in a bill for the benefit of Sinclair Wheat., clerk of the Adair
county court, asked to be discharged from the further consideration of .
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the same.
And said committee was discharged.
Mr. Walton moved to take up his motion, entered at a former day of
•the session, to reconsider the vote by which the Senate adopted the
resolution offered by Mr . Simpson, r ecommending a call of a convention of the United States.
On motion of Mr. Simpson, the rules were su spended, and said
·
motion was taken up for consideration .
Mr. Alexander moved to lay the motion to r econsider on the table .
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affi.1·mative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Cissell and
Bruner, were as follows, viz:
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Those who voted in the affirmative, wereJohn A . Prall,
William C. Gillis,
T. T. Alexander,
William B. Read,
Landaff W. Andrews, Thomas S . Grundy,
Albert G. Rhea,
Samuel Haycraft,
James R. Barrick,
James Simpson,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
John B. Bruner,
Harrison Taylor,
John M. Johnson,
A. D. Cosby,
Thornton F. Marshall, C. J. Walton,
George Denny,
Chas. D . Pennebaker, W . C. Whitaker-21.
John F. Fisk,
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) William S. Darnaby, Asa P. Grover,
John L. Irvan,
William T. Anthony, Alex. L . Davidson,
Samuel E. D eHaven, William H . McBrayer,
Samuel H. Boles,
Henry M. Rust,
J. E. Gibson,
Charles Chambers,
· E . Dudley Walker-15.
Benjamin P. Cissell, Robert E . Glenn,
The following joint resolutions were read and laid upon the table,
VlZ:

By Mr. ChambersR esolved by the General Assembly (!f the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
That at a time such as the present manifestly and und eni ably is, when
the confederation of the States constituting the United States of
America is in process of disintegration and disruption, and when some ·
of said States hav e already assumed, and others are about to assume
new governmental positions, and casting off the old, form new political relation s, it is eminently prope r and expedie nt th a t the sense of the
people-the legal voters of the State of Kentucky-should b e ascertained by a popular vote of said people as to the course of policy to
be pmsued by our State in this perilous crisis.
By Mr. WalketW HEREAS, South Carolina, Alabama, Mississippi, Florida, and
Georgia, by the action of their people in co nvention assembled, have
seceded from this Union; and whereas, there is reason to apprehend
civil war, unless some just and equitable settlement of th e rnxed
questions at issue between the differen t section s of the Union t::hall be
perfected; and the people of Kentucky being anxious to prevent such
a p a rricidal conflict; therefore, be it
R esolved by tlze General A ssembly of the Co.mmonwealth of Kentucky,'
That the sla veholding States are hereby requ ested to meet us in co nvention, in the city of - -- - - - , in the State of - - - - , on the
- - day of - - - - next, for the purpose of making a concerted
and patriotic effort to maintain this glorious government of ours,
the proudest triu mph-of civil and religious lib erty, by agreeing upon
what amendments to the present constitution are necessary to secure
our rights within the present Union; and that such amendment~ as
m ay be agreed npon, shall be submitted to all the States of this Union
for their ratification and adoption.
R esolved, That we meet in such place as a majority of said Stat es
may suggest.
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Resolved, That we most earnestly appeal to our Southern brethren,
to withhold any further action that tends to hasten secession, and
destroy the National Governm ent, at least until we make one more
effort, by appealin g to the source of all power, the people themselv es .
Resolved, That we protest against coercion on the part of the Federal Governm ent against any seceding State, believing that its exercise would seriously endangei-, if not entirely banish, every hope of
'
reconcilia tion and reconstru ction.
Resolved, That the commiss ioners be appointe d on joint ballot of
the Senate and House of Represen tatives, to wait upon the Governors of the respectiv e States, and lay the foregoin g propositi ons before
them.
Resolved, That in the event of our failure to accompl ish the .foregoing much desired purposes and objects, on or before the 1st day of
- - next, then the Governo r of this Common wealth is directed, by
proclama tion, to submit to the qualified voters thereof the propositi on:
Are you for a conventi on? and if a majority should decide affirmatively, then he shall appoint a time for the election of delegate s, to
meet in Frankfor t, to determin e what course Kentuck y shall pursue
in the present momento us crisis. The basis of represen tation shall be
the same as for members in the House of Represen tatives by the last
apportio nment bill.
Resolved, The Governo r is directed, by proclani:at ion, to order an
election for the purpose of selecting twelve delegate s to represen t us
in said Southern conventi on; one in each congress ional district, and
t wo for the State at large.
Under a suspensi on of the rules, it was
Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith print 150 copies _o f said
resolutions for the use of the members of the General Assembl y, and
that said resolutio ns be referred to the Committ ee on Federal Relations .
A message was received fr~m the House of Represen tatives,
announci ng that they had passed bills of the followin g titles, viz :
An act to regulate the terms of the circuit cow't of the county of
Webster.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act concerni ng free negrnes,
mulattoe s, and emancip ation."
On motion of Mr. Cissell,
Ordered, That the rules be suspende d, and said bills were taken up
from the Secretar y's table.
Said bills were read the first time, and ordered to be read a secon d
time .
Th e rule of the Senate, constitut ional provision, and second and
third readings of said bills having been dispense d with,
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Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
· A message was received from the House of Representatives,
announcing that they had passed a resolution from the Senate, recom·
mending a call of a convention of the United States, with an amend·

ment.
Mr. Andrews offered the following resolution, viz:
Resolved, That the Inspector General of this Commonwealth be,
and is hereby, requested to report to the Senate, at his earli est convenient time, the cost of arming, equiping, and maintaining, for one
year, an army of five thousand soldiel's, with the proportions of 1
infantry, artillery, and cavalry . That he also report upon the amount
and character of arms now belonging to the State, in good order; the
numb er out of repair, and the cost of such repairs as are necessary,
and what additional arms will be required.
Which was adopted.
Mr. DeHaven offered the following resolution, viz:
Resolved, That the Auditor of Public Accounts be requested to '
report to the Senate the nuniber of delinquent sheriffs in this Commonwealth, the amount paid iq by each delinquent, and amount due
from each, the present deficit in the treasury, and the deficit on the
10th October, 1861.
Which was adopted.
. Mr. Prall offered the fo}low~ng resolution, viz:
Resolved, That reporters from the various newspapers in the State
be invited to seats in the Senate Chamber.
Which was adopted.
Leave to bring in bills for the following purposes was granted:
On motion of Mr. Boles-I. A bill for the benefit of Fleming Batea,
late sheriff' of Wayne county.
On motion of same-2. A bill to amend the Code of Practice in,
regard to verification of pleadings.
0l). motion of Mr. Cosby-3. A bill for the benefit of the common
school commissioner, of Daviess county .
On motion of same- 4. A bill to pay clerks and assessors for ser·
vices rendered under the militia law.
On motion of same- 5. A bill for the benefit of A. C. Tanner, clerk
of the county court of McLean.
On motion of Mr. Grundy-6. A bill incorporating the town of
Maxville, in Washington county .
. On motion of Mr . Boles-7. A bill incorporating the Burksville
male and female academy.
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On motion of snme-:8, A biJl am ending the acts incorporating the

.

'
town of Burksville. ·
On motioq. .of ·M;·, Diun~~y-9. A bill amendin g..t&e charter ,of the
~~a~pi~g-Gr~und and LecomRt's Run turnpike road company.On motion of Mr. Barrick-IO. A bill to amend an act reiatipg to
the town of Glasgow.
·;
On mot~on of Mr. Read-1,1. /:,.: bill changing the time of holding
the Bullitt circuit court.
.. 1. •
m9tion : IDf, Mr.' d'i~sell--:12, A bill "i~corpor-ating , the to1~'n or
Dixon, in Webster county,
· '·
Which wer-e referred-the l&t, 4th,: and 5tb
the Committee on
Finance ; the 2d to' the C6,mrni.ttee on the Codes of Practice; the 3d aiid
7th' to the Co-mmittee on EJucati-011; tµ-e 6th to the Pommitte~ on
County Courts; the 8th, 10th, and 12th t0 the Commjttee on the ,Judiciary; the 9th · t9 ,th-e •C~mmittee. on Internal improvement, antl the
11th ,to the. G01~mittee on Circuit Courts. .
t
)
•
•
'
Mi:. Gillis, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported that the
committee had examined ill~ pf the follo,ying titles: viz:
·
A~ Mt to inco~iorate th~ Salvisa and Klrk.wootl tLll'npike i,:oa:q. company.
.
,
.
,
'An act to amelld an' act, entitled "An act concei·ning free negroes,
mulattoes, a·n d eroan~ipa:tion." ,,··
,A,nd that the sa,me .'w ere corre.ctly enr9lled.
Whereupon the Speaker affix.eel his sigrrature thereto, and they
were xeturned,,lo the committee to be pllesented to the Gove;no'r for
his signatur·e .
·
·''
·'
r:I:he Senate t4en took up for consideration th~ resolution offered by
M.t·..Rhea on a former ' day ,of the .session.
,
Mr. Andrews" moved to refer said res~lution ·tp the Committee· on
Federal Relations.
.
,
;A.nd;the hotlr for adjournment haviHg aq·iv-ed, -the Senate adjourned
without having take11 any action th,ereon. '· .
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 24/ 18!:il.
Mr. Gillis presented the petition of Pefry Steele, trustee ~f school
district No. 17, of Whitley county, pi·aying the passage of an act for
·
the benefit of the trustees of said district.
• _ Which wai:i received, the eading j dispensed .with, and referr~d to
the Committee on Educatiop.
The following bills were reported, viz :
· ·' ·
By Mr.: Cissell, from the Committee on the Judiciary-"1. A.bi11 to amend the' chatter of the Covington a:nd 'Cincinnati ·Bridge
•
9ompa1iy.
By ivfr. Taylor, from the Committee on' Internal Impro, ement2 . A bill to .incorporate the F'l·ake'a and Hildreth turnpike foad com'

.

pany.

3. A bill to amend the charter of the Stamping-Ground and Lecompt's
J
~
·.
·Run turnpike. •
·
By Mr. Fisk, from the' Committe.e on the Revised Statutes· 4. Abill further to amend the law· m relation to the Whitley road.
5'. A bill to incorporate the Louisville· Union Benevolent Association.
Which were read the first time, ~lid ordered to.. be read a second
.....

"'I,

'I,.

•

""f"

i

1

tirqe.

The rule of the Senate, constituti~nal provision, and second reading
\.
of said -bills haying been disp~nsed with,
150 copies of the
print·
, Order:ed 1 That the- Public .Prin,t er forth.with ..
(
1st for the use of the members of the G,eneral Assembly, and that the
read a third time.
12d, 3.d~ 4th, and 5th be engrossed and
•
r
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and 'third rpading
of said ·bills h11ving b~eii. dispensed with, ~nd' the same having ~een

·-

'
engr,ossed,
Resolved, Th-at said bills ~o pass, and that. the titles thereof be as
·
·
aforesaid..

'The Senate then, according to .f$p1:i'c'ia-l order, took up for consiqeration a bill of the following title, viz : .
A bill to repeal chapter 1287, Session Aots 1859'-6Q, and to resto.re all
,
·statutes previ;usly exiEttng On that ,SUbject.
third time .
a
read
Ordered; That said bill be engrossed and
.t

'

-

,
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The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of sai<l bill hav i~g oeen dispensed with, a~d the same ha,iink be~n
engrossed,
,
1•
, .
_
J{,csolvcd,· That said bilf do pa:,s, and. that the ,,t itle 'thereof . be as
aforesai,d: ·l
'
·
•
'
'i

school
act for
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.,
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~
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Leave was grante<l to. bri~g in the fo)lowing
bills,
viz:
. •·
,
)
Ou motion of Mr. Glenn-1. A 'bill to dispose of the surplus copies
of Stanton's Revised Statutes.
. ..
t
On m.otlon of. Mr. Rust-;--2, A. bill to amend the law in relation to
the penitenti(l,ry, ,
On motion of same:__3, ,A bill for the ~e~efit of George W. Kouns,
.
'
of. Carter county.
.
.
.
,
r
, .
On mption of M1·. Jen.k ins-4·. A b'ill for the ,be~efit of th,e 'trustees
of school district No. 37, in Ballard cou~ty, " ,
. :
· On motion of Mr., Rhea-5. ,A bi11 ·ncdrporating a compan_y to construct a bridge over Muddy river, at Rochester.
On mntion of Mr. Rousseau-6. A ' biU to amend t:hap-ter ·S(;i, pf
the ~{evised S tatutes.
·
·
·
On motion of same-7.
A
bill
for
the
benefit
of
D.
S.
Brown
and
.'
.
o~hers.
·• ' '
;
·,., · .,
' On motioti of M~·- fennebakeP-8. A bill regulating the fe,es of con1' ••
stal~tes.
'
·
' '
' •
•
On I mqtfon of Mr: •Da,,idson-9'.
A
billfor
the
benefit
of
Walter
E.
'
,
Easterling~ of Morgan cp1mty.
r
'·
On motion of Mr. Taylor-IO. A bill providing fo1· the.sale of, the
Maysville and Big S1;1.hdy r~ilroad. .,
'
On motion of ;t\fr. Pennebaker-11. A. bill regulating the fees of
justices of the peace.
'
' •
'
• .. ·
On m?tion . of M1:._ Jepfoins_:12. f bill ' fo1· the benefit vf N .. J.
Smith·.
.
.
.
, '
·o n motion 0f' Mr. Irv'an~l3. A bill changilig the time of' holdin~
circuit·courts in Calloway· and Marshall counties .
On motion of Mr, Rhea:-14. · A bill c·hanging the time of holdi'n g
th~ Logan levy cou.rt.
. .,
On motion ·of ' l\Ir. Whita1rer-15'. , A ·bill for the benefit .of the Taylor_sville anq Mount Eden tm•npi~ce rnad company.·
1 ,0 n m'otion ofM1~: Rnea-16. A' -bUl i11creasi11g the feos of justices
of the peace for certajn services.
i
\

i ·Bridge
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On motion of Mi·. Walker-17. A bill to protect the citizens of this
Commonwealth against small-pox.
Which were r eforr.e d-the I.st· to the ·committee on the Library ;~the
2d to a select committee of Messrs. Rust, Mar:lhall, and Grovel'; the
3d, 7th, and 9th to the Co1!unittee o'n Finance; the 4th to the Committee on Education; th1;; 5th . and 15th to lhe Committee on Internal
1
Impro,;ement; t11e 6th, 8th, and 1 11 th to the Committee 01~ Revised
Statutes; the I.0th and 12th to tlie· Co~mi·ttee on -the Judiciary; the
13th to the Committee on Circuit Courts; the 14th -and 16th 'to 'the
Committee on County Courts; and Ithe 17th to a select committee of
Messrs. A'~drews, i\foBrayer, and W 0,lker.
f

1

Mr. Grover .offered the follo)Ving resolution viz:
· R csoMcd, That the Comrr\'itte~ on the Libr~ry he dire.cte<l ,to ascertain and' report the num.b er of Revised Stat utes (Wick liffe edit ion) now
belonging to the S tate, the plaee ·w~ere deposited, and how kept, and
what dispo~ition.can be fI!.a de of th,em most advantageous to the St~te,
· ·,
and .. that they report by bill. or otherwiEje. ·•
Which was adopte.d.
A message was received from the House , of R epresentati~es,
announcing that th ey had ·passed a bill originating in the Sena te, .of
the following title, -v iz: ·
An act for the benefit of Fbmil'lg county.
,
And that they had r,assed bil'l~ of the' following t_itles, viz~
An act for the benefit of the common schools, of "Sheiby a nd' Knqx
. ...
counties. ,..
. An act for the benefit of w·m. M. Ed.rington, as administrator of
·
William Phillips.
/'
An act for the penefit of the Fayette c·o unty cotfrt.
An act" tistabliehing a circuit ~ourt 'in Wolfe county, and,, for other
'
·
·
"
purposes.
An act to amend,. t~e cl\arter of _the J>ari~ fl,nd Bethlehe.m, turnpike
road company. ,.
'
.
Which wer~ taken .up from the ·Secretaryls tab-le .. and read the tirst
time, and ordered to be read a S'econd time.
Th~ rule of the_Senate;constit1,1tional provision, ~nd second rea~ng
~ . • :
.. r '
of said bilJs having been di(Spense4 with,
Mr. Cissell moved to amend the first bill by ·addin·g after the wdl'.ds
·
, .
Knox county, "and W,ebster county."
Which was adopted,
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· Said bills were then ordered to be read ~ third time.
Th~ rule1,, of the •Senate, constitutional
provision·; a\1d third reading
•
;
of said bills having been di~penscd w ith,
.
· ·1
R csol~cd, That said bills <lo pass,
. , and that the titles thereof be- as
'aforesaid .
Th e Senaf~ then took up for consideration the· amendment pr0posecl by the House of Representatives · to the resolution· offe.red by
Mr. Simpson in the Sena~e at .a former day o('the session.
., . Mr, Simpson ·moved that the· Senate concur i1'J. the amendment pro~
posed by the House or" Representatives, viz: '
.
Resolved, That if the. c·o nventiori be ca!Jed tn accordance .'with the
provision s of th~~ (oregoing r eso'lutions; the Legi;;latu;re -of th!\ CommonwealtJb ·of"Kentucky sugge~t for the cqnsi<leration· of that convention, as a basis· for stettli:ng exis tin g difficulties, tne adoption, by way
of amendments to the constitution,-th·e resolutions offeretl iri the Senate-of the United States by the Hon. :John J. Ci·ittenden.
.
·
And the question being take11 ori tb.e adoption of ~aid motion, it
was decided in the fiffirmat i ve.
r
·
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Walton and
· Pennebaker, were a~ fo llo ws, viz:'
•1
#

.,.,

Thos·e -vvho voted in

....

the affirmative: ·were.:_

Mr,-~peaker, (Porter,) ·George Deni:iy, ;
William H . McBrayer,
T. T. -Alexande r,
J ohn, F . Fisk, r
C. D. Penntibaker,
Willi arµ T. Ant_h ony,- . J . E. Gibson, . .
J'obn A. J>-rall,
Landaff W 1 And,1,.ews, William C. Gipis,
Willliam B. Reac1',
Jam es R. Barrick,
Robert E. G!,e nn,
Albe1 t G. 'Rhea, .
~amuel H. Boles, ·
Asa P: Gr-over, ,
L , H . Rousseau,
· John B. Bruner,
Tho mas S. Grundy, ' HeQi·y M. Rust,
Qha1:les Chambers,
Samuel 1Haycraft,
James Simpson, .
Benjamin P . Cissell', John L . Hvan, ·
·Harrison T1:1,ylor 1
A. D. 0osoy, ·,
· Samuel fl: J enkins)
E . Dudley W~llter,
William S. Darnahy, · John M. Johnson,
C. J. Walton,
A!P.x . L. Davidson,
'Fhorntqn F. M-arshall~ W. C. Whitaker-"-37,
S.amuel E. DeHaven,
..
. ·· rn the negative-,-no1{e .
·,
Mr. Alexa11der moved to recons,i der the vGJte-by _w hich th~ Senate
concurred, in :th13 a,mendment prqposetl by the House or' Representaf
tives.
· •
' ·
·' ,

.,
Mr. Pr&ll ,moved to lay the rnotion, on th~ table·.
Which was adopted, ·.
.
The ~en ate then, according : to orcl~r, took .UP' for· considera,tion the
resohition offered by Mi·. Rhea oh a f~rmer day.of the session .
· Mes!lrs. Read antl Prall mt>ved the previous q~es~i"on.
l•,
·
• "J ;
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be now put?
taken, Shall the main question
And the question being
I
I_
•
.
I .
.
it was depided in the affirmative. ·
The ye~s and_ nays b~ing _r·e quired ther~on by Messrs. qssell, and ,
W altoi1, were as foHows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, were' William B. Read,
Ge.o.rge Denny, ·
T. T. Alexander,
L. H . J;lqusseau,
Lai1daff W. And1·ews, Joh.n F. Fis1r,
James-'Simpson,
William 0. Gillis, '
JamEis R. Barrick,
Harrison ,Taylor,
Samuel Haycraft,
John B. Bruner,
·Samuel H. Jenkins, ' E. Dudley Walker,
Charles Chambers,
. Thoni.ton F. Marshall, C. J. Waltoni
A. D. Cosby,
W .. C. Whitaket·-21.
Chas. D. Pennebaker,
E. DeHaven,
Samuel..
.
,, .
'l'hose w~o voted in'fhe neg~tive; were- '
Jbhn M. John'son,
Mr. Sgeaker, (Porter,) J.· E: Gibson,
William H. Mc~rayer,
William T. Anthony, Robert E. Glenn,
John A. Prall,
Asa P. Grover,.
Samuel H. Boles, \
Albert G. Rhea, ;
Thomas S. Gr~ndy,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
])1. Rust-16.
Henry
Irvan,
~William S. 'Darnaby, John
r
Alex. L. Davidson,
i
The question was then taken on referring said r~solution to the
.
Committee on Federal 13,elations.
The yeas and nays being required on said moti9n by Messrs. Cissell
1
•,
"
and, Irvan, were as f?llows, viz:
Those ,vho voted in the affit·n ative,""'were--'--· ; •
"·
William B. Read,
Joh.n F. Fisk,
T. T , Alexander, ,
L. H. Ro,ussea:u 1
Landaff W. Andrews, William C. Gillis, .
James Simpson,
Samuel Hay.craft,
James R:. Barrick,
Samuel H. Jenkins, , Harrison Taylor, '
Johrl B. BnuH;r,
.Thornton F. Mar,-;hal·t, E .. Dudley W all~er,.
Charles Chamber~,
, _Chas. D. Pennebaker, C. J~ _Walton,
A. D : Cosby,
W. C. Whitaker.:...-22.
Sa.muel ;E. DeHaven, John A. Prall, ·
·
·
George D~nny,'
-

•

•

f

,.

Tliose who
. . voted\ in the negative, were- ,
.
.John -L. Irvan,
Alex. L-. Davidson,
(Porter,)
Speaker,
Mr.
Jqhn M. Johnson,
WiHiam T . i\.nthony, J. ·E. ,Gibson,"
William,H. McBfl:l.yer,
Robert E. Glenn,
Samuel H . .I~oles,
Albert G. Rhea,
Benjamin_P.' Cissell; 4sa P . Grover,
Henry M. Rust-llr.
William S. Dama.by, Thomas S. ,Grundy,
And so 'said teso1utfon was ,referred·.
The Senate then took up f~r 'consider~tiori · ,e'solution~ fi·om~,th·e
.~
House of> Representatives upon the subject of co,erci:on, ·
b'il
Oo~mittee
the
to
r~solutionssaid·
.moved. t~ -refer
Mr. Bruner
\
.
. . .
'
,
· ,
•
Federal Relations 1
~\

,

'·

N.

24,
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Those who voted ip .the affir~mative,were' J ohn A. Prall,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) George Denny,
W illiam B. l{ead,
John F. F isk,
T. T . Alexan~e.r,
L. H. Rousseau,
Landaff W. Andrew-s, William C. Gillis,
James Simpson,
Thomas/S . Grundy,
James R. Barri~k,
. H.!},rrispn Taylor,
Samuel Haycraft,
John B. Brnner,
E. Dudley vy alke~·,
Samuel H . Jenkins,
Charles Chambers,
~
A. D. Cosby,"
1 Thornton F. Marshall 1 C. J. W altol;l,,'
Samuel E. DeHaven,. Chas. D, Pennebaker, W. 0. w·hitaker~24.
.
, Those who voted !-n the negativ~, were_:_
John M. Johnson,
William T. Anthoni~ J.E. Gibson, ·
' William H . McBrayer,
--Robert E . Glenn,
Samuel H. fro les,
Alb~rt· G. Rb.ea, .-:: ,
Asa P. Grover,
Benjamin P ..Cissell,
Henry M. Rust-13.
)Villia.m S. Darnaby, J ~hn L. Irvan,
Alex. L. Dav;idson,
And said resolutions were so referred,
And then the s ·e nate adjoul'l)ed.
,

.

~ yer,

~
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\
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FRIDAY, lANUARY : 25, 189l.
.
.
1. Mr. Cissel~ presented the petition of John ,B. Cargile, .pl'aytng the
·
passage of ·an a~t for his benefit . · ·
2. M:r. Penneba:ker pres.e nted ' the petition of sundry cit,izens ,C?J.?-.·
.
, cerning p'olt-tical affairs.
Which were received', the reading di13pensed with, and the l st:referred to the Oom~iftee on .Finance; the 2d to the Committe,i on Feder~l
·
Relations.
, Mr. Cissell, from , t.he Committee on the, :Judiciary, asli:ed to be disviz: '
consideration. of tli~ follow ing leaves,
'charged from the • further
.
I
To bring in a hill fqr the benefit of Wil!ia,~ Vf ooldridge".'
· To brJng -in a bill authorizing the sheriff of. Greenup county to col·.lect tax on delinquent list.
Which was g~anted, ,J

I

m~the

.

\

,,.

r ,.
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Mr. Irvan moved to amend by instructing them to report it back to
'
the Senate at l~½ o'clqck on Satur~ay, January 26.
· Whieh was rejected .
.
'
The yea.sand nays being required on the·motion to refer, by Messrs.
' ·~
·
Boies and~Cisse\l, were as follows, viz : · ,

1. and
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l\fr, Cissell, from the same committee, repo1-ted bills of the following
·, . .
.
titles, viz :
1. A bi.II to incorpor~te the Lodg~ o.f Frel!i an,d Aacepred Masons ·or
.
, ,
,
Muhlenbnrg,
' 2. A bill to incorporate' the' Odd Fellows' i1a11 Association of Louis-

...

~~ -

3.

,.

A bill to amend the charter of Elizabethtown.

4. 'A bJl in relation to tire· Louisvi11e and .F/·aD;kfort raill·o~d 'com~
'
'
pany.
By Mr. 'Simpson-..
5. A b-i.ll tJie better to .protect the 1·igbts of rµarri~d women.
to be 1:ead a' .-s~c ond
~ere read ' the first· time, and 01,dered
Which
'
.... _
~
tim~ ·
The rule of the S~nate, eo~stitnti~n~l provision, am:l §!econd read·
·
ing or' said bills having beP.n ·dispensed with, _
Qrdci·cd, That said bills be engrossed and read ·a third time.
The rule .of \he1 Senate, constiti1tional proYisi~n, and thi1:d reading
of said bills hn.\(ing' been dispensed with, and the same being
engrossed, &solved, That the 1st, 2d, and 3d bills tlp p~ss 1 and tqat ~he titles
··
•
thereof be .as af~resaid.
The tjue.stion ,vas then taken on the passage ·of the 4th , bill, and it
was dedded in the afljJ·mative.
Said ·bill r ~ads as follows, viz:
W H-E R~As, Said com_p-?,ny .has b een sued befor~ justices of the peace,
by one or mor£l persons residing, or. ll.oing business on J l:)fferson street,
in tile city of Louisville,· and: is threatened with suit by ·many other
persol;ls, each clailliling d'amages, for an alleged injury io his bu;;iness,
or properly, by reason of the roa·d, and 'ca1·s r'urrr-1iijg alt/ng ·i n said
street; and wherea,,, it is allegeclJhat said parties parposely ~!aim as
da~ages !jmafl sums, in orde.r to harass said com·pany, and to avoid
· ·
·
·
at} ap.peal to higher courts; therefore,
§ I. , Be ·q, enacted by tlw . General AsscmblJJ of the :commonwealth q_f Jfentucky, T;hat whenever f?aid. company i,hall •or may be -sued bef9re a
jus'tice of th~ peace; by, any person claiming damages for any injury
done by said company within the city of 'Louisvil_le, the party aga-inst
who~ judgment is 'renqered shall have the right, without 'reference to
the .a mount in controv~rsy; to prosecqte ~an appeal fr0m the same to
the ·county court, w ithi~ the·time and upon. the teJ·ms)lo,v prnscri)Jed
by law for the prosecution ·of app.eals fi.·om all jJidgments of. the
county c91,1rt to the circuit court, within the ,time an\:l upon the terms
prescribed by law for tne prosecution of appeals to said court.
_Thi~·act sha!.l take effect from its passage. · ·
i 2. .....
\

~

'1

1-

, '

N.
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'

Those who voted in the negative, wereSamuel kl. 'Boles, ·
John F. Fisk,
_ E. Dudley Walker,
Charles Chambers, ,
Samuel H . Jenkins,
0. J. Walton-7.
William S. Damahy,
Resolved, That said biU do pass, and tha t the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Fisk and
\
Darnaby, were as follows ;. viz:
affirmative, were,:Those who voted fn the
,
'
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) George Denny,
Thornton F. Marshall,
T. T . Alexander,
J.E. Gibson,
~- William H. McBrayer,
Landaff W. Andrews, William C. Gillis,
Chas. D. PehnebaJrn1·,
James R. Barrick,
Robert E. Glemi-,
William-B. Read,
John B. Bruner, ·
Asa P. Grover,
Alpert G. Rhea,
Benj amin P. Cissell 1 Thomas S. Grundy, ·H;enry M. Rust, ·
A. D. Cosby,
Samuel Haycraft,
James Simpson,
Alex. L. Davidson,
John L. Irvan,
Harrison Taylor, ,
Samuel E. DeHaven, John M. Johnson,
W. C. WJ:i_itaker-27.
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The question· was then taken on the passage of the p.th bil_l, and,it
was decided 1.n the negative.
Said bill is as follows, viz :
§ I. B e it enacted by the Genei;al As~embly of the Commonwealth of Kentuclcy, Maniages, in addition to land and slaves, shall give to the_husband during the life of the wife no estate ot intere.st in her personal
estate, money, or evidences of same, owned- by her at the time of her
marriage, or descend or be given to her after marriage, except the use
an~ interest thereof, with power to -loan the same" no more than two
years at any one time; nor shall such personal estate, money, or evidences of same, or th.I} interest. and profitg arising therefrom, be liable
or subject to the payment of any debt or responsibility contracted for
before or after marriage; but shall be liable · for only her debts -contracted or incqrred before marciage ; and for such contracted after
marriage,. on account ·of necess~ries ·ro11 herself or any membe1· of her
family, her husband included, as shall be evidenced by writing, signed
by her and he1· husband at the time said contract is made, the remedy
may be ·against the husband and wife, or against the wife only;.as the
case may require~
.
•
§ 2. And ,i n order to , fully protect the wife upon her marriage, or,
should personal property, money, 01· evidences of same, desce~d, or be
given to her after marriage, she may make out herself, or, in connection With her,husband, an inventory of said property, money, and evidences of same, with the value thereof, and return it to the clerk's office
!n the coun~y where they reside; with ·art affid~vit that said invent.ory
ts correct, and the clerk shall record the s_aine m a book to be kept for
that purpose, which shall be evidence of the value and extent· of herperaonal estate.

11
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§ 3. Nor shall the husband's life estate, or curtesy i;n the same, be
subject to the payment of any debt of his during the life of ,the wife;
but should the husband survive the wife, said estate shall be his during
his natural life; and should the wife survive the husban.i], said estate
shall be hers .
§ 4. Husband arid wife may dispose of her personal estate, money,
or evidences of the same, in the same mode as the land of \he wife •
may be sold _QJ1d conveyed; and the pr(:)ceeds shall be hers, unless ot.h- 1
·
erwi:;e expressly provided fo1, in said conveyance .
§ 5. The husband E<hall not be tiable for a11y debt or liability of ,the
wife contracted l)y her before marriage, except he shall receive a sufficient amount ·of the proceeds of her personal property, money, &c.,
under the provisions of this act, as ,l-·ill pay her debt or debts; but
shall be liable for necessaries furnished her after marriage.
§ 6.. _This act shall take effect from and after its passage.
The ,yea's and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Taylor and
Pennebaker, were as fotlows, viz ,
. ' Those who "vo'ted in the affirmative, wereWilliam B. Read,
William T. Anthony,' Robert E. Glenn,
Albert G. Rhea,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
James R.. Barrick,
Henry M . Rust,
John M. Johnson,
Sa.mu.yl H. Boles,
Thornton F. Marshall, E. Dudley Wal}cer-14.
A. D. Cosby,
John ' A. Prall,
J .E. 'Gibson,
Those who voted in the negative, wereWilliam H. McBrayer,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) -George Denny, · ,
Qhas. D. Pennebaker,
John F. Fisk,
T . T. Alexander,
L. H. Rousse.au,
Landaff W . Andrews, William C. Gillis,
James Simpson,
Asa P. Grover,
John B. Bruner,
H~rrisqn Taylor,
Charles Chambers, . Thomas S. ,Grundy.
C. J . Walton,
Samuel Haycraft,
Benjamin .P. Cissell,
W. C. Whitaker-22.
.John L. Irvan,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Samuel E. DeHaven, ·
And so said biU was rejected.
The following bills were reported, viz:
By Mr. Grundy, from t.b e Committee on Propositions and Griev·
ances- ·
A bill to change the Metcalfe county lines.
A bill to establish an addition~l voting place in the 3d district, in
Ballard county.
By l\Ir. Taylor, from the Committee on Internal Improvement-A bill for the benefit of)he T~ylorsville and Mount Eden turnpike
road. ,
A ·bill to amend an act incorporating th:e Hardinsburg and Clover·
por.t turnpike road company, approved February 23, 1860.
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Which were<read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, con'.stitritional provision, and second reading of said bills having been .d ispensed with,
Orde1·~d, T~at said bills .be engrossed and read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said ?ills having been dispensed with, tn4 the same havjng been
engrossed,
R esolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
'
"
.'
·
·
The Senate then , according to special or ~er, took up for consideratiori the resolution offered by Mr. Grundy on a . forme,r day of the ses~
sion, and the amendments by way of,,a sub stitute offered" by lVIr. W h~taker.
Ordered, That said resolution and substifote b~ refer_red to the Committee on Federal Relations.
Mr. Cissell read and laid upon the table the following joint resolutions, viz:
Resolved &y the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
That a convention of delegates from all the ,slaveholding States should
assemble at NashviHe, Tennessee, or sric!t ot:\ier place as a majority
of the States co-op erating IJlay designate, on the 4th day of February,
l !S61, to digest au<! define the basis upon which, if possible, the Federal Union and -the constifatiopal rights of the slave States may be
perpetuated ;;i,nd preserved .
·
R esolvecl, That the General Assembly of ,Kentucky appoint a number of delegates t9 said convention of our ablest and w isest men,
equal to our whole delegation in Congress, to be appointed in the following manner; to-wit: one from each of the Cong-ressional districts
in the State, by the j oint vote of the Senators and Representatives
from said districts, and the other two by the Governor, all of whom
shall be by him commissione·d to represent the State of Kentucky in
said convention ; arid that the Governor of Kentucky immediately
furni sh copies 6f these resolutions to the Governors of the , slayeholdi?g States, and urge the participation of such States in said convention. ,
.
R esolved, That in the opinion of this, General Assembly 1 such plan

of .adjustm~nt should_embrace the fo llowing prop0sitions as u.mendments to the constitution of the 1!nited States :
'
First. A declaratory amendment th'at African slaves, as hcild under
the institutions. of the slaveholding States, shall be recognjzed as
property, and entitled to the status of other property in the States
where slavery ex~sts; in all places within the exclu sive jurisdiction of
Congress within the sl,aves States; in all the territories south of 36
degrees _30 minutes; in the 'District of Columbia; ; in transit and,

J
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whilst temporarily sojourning with the owner in the non-slaveholding
States and territories north of 36 degrees 30 minutes; and wl).en fugitives from t_he owner in the several places above named, as well as in
all places in the exclusiv e jurisc.liction of Congresil in th e non- slaveholding States.
Second. That in all the territory now ownec.l , or which may be hereafter ,:;i.cquired by the United States,- so uth of th e parallel of 36
degrees 30 minutes, African slavery shall be recog,nized as existing,
and be prote'cted by all the dep artments of the Federal and Te,:ritorial
Governmentp; and in all north of that line, now owned or to be
acquired , it shall not be recognized as existing; and when ever States
formed out of any of said territory south of said l~n e, havihg a population equ al to that of a Congressio nal district, sh a ll apply for ad mission into the Union, the salme shall b e admitted as slave States; w hilst
States north of the li'n e, formed otit of said t erritory, and having a
population eq1rnl to a Congressional di strict, shall be admitted without
slavery; but the States form ed .out of said territory, North and South,
having been_ admitted as m emb ers of th e Union·, sh a ll have all the
powers o\:er the in stitution of slavery possessed by the othe1· States
of the Union.
•
Third. Congress shall have no p owel' to abolish slavery iri places
under its exclusive jurisdiction, and situate w ithin the limits of States
that p ermit the holding of slaves .
Foitrlh. Congress shall have no power to abolish slavery within the
District of Columbia, as long as it -exists in the adjoining States of
Virginia and Maryland, or either, nor without the con se nt of the
inhabita nts, nor without just compens~tion made to such own ers of
slaves as do not cor,isent to such a bolishment. Nor sf).all Cougress, at
any tirrre, prohibit officers of the F ederal Government, or members qf
Congress whose duties r equire them to b e in said District; from bringing with them their slaves, and holding them as such, during the time
theit- duties may require them to remai~ there, and afterwards take
them from the District.
,
·· Fifth. Congress shall have no power to prohibit or hinder the transportation of slaves from one State to another, OT to a territ-ory iri w h1ch
slaves al'e by law permitted to b e h eld , -w hether that transportation
be by land, navigablt rivers , or by the sea .
'
Sixth. In addition·to the fugitive slave clause, provide that when a
slave has beeri demanded of the executive autho1•ity of the State tp
which lie has fled , if he is not delivered, and the owner p ermitted to
carry him out of the State in p eace, that the State so failin g, shall
pay to the owner th e :value of such slav-e, and such damages as he
may have sustained in attempting to 'reclaim his slave, and secure his
right of action in th e Supreme Court of th'e United States, w~th execution against the prope.l.'ty of such State and of the individuals thereof.
Seventh. No future amendment ·of the constitution · shall affect the
six prec~din g articles, nor the third parag raph ·of the second section of
the fast a:rticl~ of the c'onstitiltr':)n, nor the tl;i.ird parag raph of the
secondi section of the fourth article of said const,i tution ·and no,amendments shall be made tq the constitutiQn which will a~thorize or givtl
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'
to Congress any power to abolish or interfere with ·slavery
in any of
the States by whose la\vs it is or may be allowed or p ermitted.
Eighth. That slave property shall be rendered secure ·. in transit
through, or whilst temporarily sojourni ng, in non-slaveholdi ng States
or Territories, or in the Uistrjct of Columbia,
Ninth . An amendment to the ·effect th at all fugitives are to be
deemed thoRe offending the laws within the jurisdiction of the State,
and who escape therefrom to o\her States; and , that it is the duty of
each State to supp ress armed inva'Sion s of another State.
R esolved, That said co;nv ention of the slaveholding States, having
agreed ·upon a basis of adjustment satisfactory to themselves, should,
in the opinion of this General As~embly,J·efe r it to a convention of all
the States, slaveholding and non-slaveholdi ng, in the manner follo~ing: It should invite all, the States friendly to sucp pla;n of adjustment to elect delegates, in such manner as to reflect the popular will,
to assem ble io. a . constitutional convention of all the States, North and
South, to be held at Richmond, -Virginia, on the - - day of February, 1861, to revise ijlnd perfect such plan of adjustment for its reference for final ratification and acfoption by conventions 0f the States
1
resp ectively.
R esolved, '.rhat should a plan of adjustment sa'tisfactory to th~
South, not b-e acceded to hy the req uisite 11umber of States to perfect
amendme1}ts to the Con stitution of the Un ited States, it is the opiqion
of thi s General Assembly that the slaveholding States should adopt
for themselves the Constitution of the United St'ates, with such amendments a may .b e satisfactory to the slaveholding States; _and that
they should invite into a union with them all of the States of the
North which are willing to abide ~u,ch amended constitution and form
of government; severing at once all connections with States refusing
such reasonable guarantees to QUr future f?l:Lfety; such renewed conditions of Federal Union b ein~ first 's ubmitted, for · ratification, to CO!lventions of all the States res:pectively.
R esolved, That _in the event the meeting proposed with the South~ n
States shall he' by ·them declin ed, or having me.t, shall be unable 1to
come to a ny harmoniou s decision as to th.e t erms of settlement of
those questions which have caused the secession of some of the States, , •
. and threaten the final disruption of the G6vernment ;, or if, having
agreed, the propositions for settlement shall be rejected by 'the Northern States, either by direct action, or failure, •by the - , day of--,
18.61, to consider the same, then it shall be the duty of the Govemor of
this Commonwealth to order an election to be held throughout the
State, at the earliest practicable~d.ay, for the election of delegates to a
co11vention, to take into consideration the conditi-on in which Kentucky will then be placed:, and de.termine as to what shall be done for
· the protection _o f her interests a-nd ho.nor and the promotion of the
general welfare of the p.eople; the number of delegat es 'to be .the
same as in the House of Representative s, and their election to be in
the same manner as by law Representative s in said b?dY are elected.
R es~lved, That in the ei ent of a failure of the Senators and Re·p resentat1ves to elect a commissioner in the manner- a,foresaid from the
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Congressional district in which they live, then the Governor sh;:i.ll
appoint some suitable person to represent the district in the conven.
tion aforesaid.
R esolved, That the memb ers of this comm ission receive the same'
pay and mileage as members of this Legislature, and that the Governor he aut!10ri2;ed to issue his ,va1•ra11-t upon the treasury for such
other sums as may in his judgment be necessary tu carry into full
effect and forc;e the provisions of th se resolutions.
Resolved, That the Governor of Ke~tucky furnish copies of ,these
resolutions immed iately to the Governors of the several slaveholding
and non-slavebolding States.
Under a suspenajon of the rules, it was
'_Ordered, Thab the Public Printer forthwith print 150 copies of the
same for the use of the members of the General Assembly, and._hat
the said resolutions be_ referred to the Committee on F'ederal Rela-.
tions.
l\fr. Johnson , from the Committee on Banks, reported a bi-Hof_the
,
follo\>ving title, viz:
A bill to amend the charters of the banks of Kentucky.
M1'. Fisk, from the Committee on the Codes of Practice, rep orted a
hill of th e following title, viz:
A bill to amend the civil Code of Practice.
Whic;_h were read tlie first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The rule ?f the Senat6, constituti9nal provision, and. sec~nd reading of said bills having been dispensed with ,
Ordered, That the Public Printer forth~ith print 150-copies of the
same for the use of the members of .the General Asseml:ily.
A message was received from the Governor by James W. Tate,
Assistant Secretary of State, as follows:
COMMON WEA LTH OF KENT UCKY ,

I

EJ.,ecutive Department, January 25 , 1861. I
.
Gentlemen of the S enate and House of Repr·esenlatives :
I her~,vith iuclose a copy af the resolutions passed by the General
Assembly of tl_Le St~te of Virginia, which have been officially commu·
nicated to me.
In consideration of their patt:iotic and mediatorial character, and
coming, as they do, from the mother of K e ntucky," of States a11 d
Presidents," I deem it proper to lay them. before the General Assembly.
B. MAGOFFIN.
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l

RrcnMo'.Nn, J anul'\-ry 20, 1861. I ,
Srn: I have the honor to transmit herewith resolutions adopted by
the General Assembly of V irg ini a on yesterday .
V eq respe~tfully,
JOI-JN LETCHER.
Preamble and resolutions adopted by the General Assembly of Virginia , January the 19th, 1861. .
W HERE.AS , It is the deliberate opinion of the General Assembly of
Virginia, that unless the unhappy controversy, which now divid es the
States of this confederacy, shal1"15e satisfactorily adj usted, a R rm anent
dissolution of the Union is in evitable; and the General Assembly,
representing the w ishes of the people of the Commonwealth, is desiro us
of employing every reasonabl e means t0 ·avert so dire a .calamity, and
determined to make a final effort to •restor e the Union a nd the constitution, in the spil'it in w hich they were established by the fathers of
the republic; therefore,'
'
Resolved, That on behalf of the Commonwealth of. Virginia, an
invitation is hereby extended to all such States, ,,v)lether slavehelding
or non -slavehold.in g, as are w1lling to unite-w:ith V irginia, in an earnest effort to adjust the prese nt unhappy controversies, in the spirit in
which the Constitution was originally formed, and consistently w ith
its principles, so as to affqrd to the people of the slaveholding States
adequate guarantees fot the security ot theii- ri ghts, to appoint commissioners to meet on the 4th day of February n <?xt, in the city of
Washington, sim-ila\' commissio ners ap-pointed by Virginia, to consider,
and, if practicable, agree upon some suitable adjustm ent .
R esolved, That ex -P r esident John Tyler., , William C. Rives, Judge
John vV . Brock enbrough, George W. Summers, a nd James A . Seddon
are hereby appointed comm issiohers, whose duty it shall b.e to r epair
to the city of Wash ington , on the day designated in the fo regoing resolution, to meet such commission ers as may be ap.po intecl J:>y any of
the said States, in accord ance with t1*e foregoing resolution. .
R esolved, That if said com mission ers, after full a 1Jd free conference, ·
shall agre~ upon any plan of adjustment requiring .amendments of the
Federal Constitution, for the furthe1· security of the rjghts of the people
of the slaveholdiu g States, they be requested to communicate the proposed amendment3 to Congress, for the purpost of having the same
sub.mitted by than. body, according to the forms of the Constitution, 'to
the several States ·for r!l,tification.
'
R esolved, '!:hat if -said Commissioners ca n~ot agree on such a djust. ment, or, if agreeing, Congress shall refuse , to submit for ratification
such amendments as may b e proposed, then the Commission ers of this
St:i,te shall im1T!ediately communicate the result t0 the Exec utive of
this Commonwealth, to be by him la id before the Convention of the
pe.opl e of Virginic1, and the General Ass_e ~bly :_ Provided, That the
said Commissioners be subj ect at all times to tl:ie control of the General Assembly, or, if in session, to that gf the State Convention:
.
R esolved, That, in the opinion of the General Assembly of Virginia,
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the propositions embraced in the resolutions presented to the Senate
of the United States by the Hon. John J. Crittenden, so modified as
that the first article proposed as ~n amendment to the Constitution of
the United States shall apply to all the territory of the United States
now h'.ela or hereafter acquired i;;outh of l;:ttitude thfrty-six degrees and
thirty minutes, and provide that slavery of the African race shall be
effectually protected as propel'ty therein during the conttnuance of the
territoJ·ial government, and the .fourth article sh1;1.ll secure tp the owners of slaves the right to tran sit with their slaves b13tween and through
the non-t,laveholding States l:J.nd Territories, constitute the basis of such
an adjustment of the unhappy controversy whfoh now divides the
States of this Confederacy, -as would li>e accepted by the people of
'
this Commonwealth.
R esolved, That ex-President John Tyl'e1· is hereby appointed by the
concurrent vote of each branch of the General Assembly, a Commissioner ~o the President of the U nitecl States, and Judge John Robertson is hereby appointed; by a likl:l vote, a ·commissioner to the State
of Sot1th Carolina, and ~he other States that have seceded, or shall
secede, with instructions respectfully to request the Preeident of the
United States and th_e authorities of s.nch States to agree to absta'in,
pending the procee~ings contemplated by the action of. this .General
Assembly, fro.m any and all ncts calculated ' tq produce a collision of
arms between the States and the Government -Of the United States.
R esolved, That copies of the foregoing. resolutions be forthwith telegraphed to the Executives of the several States, and also to the President of the United States, and that the GoYernor be reqtiested to
inform, without delay, the Commissioners of their appointment by the
foregoing 1:e,solutions ..
A copy from the Rolls .
1
WlVI. F. GORDON, JR.,
CJ. H. D. ~K. R. of Va.
I
After the reading of the message ·af\d resolutions, and undec.a sus•.
pension of the rules,
M1·. Prall offered the following joint resolutions, viz:
R esolved by the General Assembly of the Oom~onwealtlt oj Kentucky,
That we ~eartily respond to the invitation of the General Assembly
of Virginia, and are "willing to uhite with her in an earnest effort to
adjust the present unhappy contr,oversies, in ~he spii-it in which the
constitution was origitrnlly formed, a11d consistently with its princi- ,
ples, so as to afford to the people of the slave.holding States adequate
guarantees for the security ef their rights;" and that we appoint
John J. Crittenden, L. W. Powell, Richard Hawes, Joshua ' F. Bell,
and Charles A. Wickliffe, on behalf of the Common.w ealth of Kentucky, to meet the commissioiiers fr0m Virginia, ahd. suc"h. ,other States
as may be there represented, in the city of Washington, on the 4th
day of February next, to agree up'on 1;1.nd submit to Cong1·ess some
.
basis for the adj!]stment of existing diffigulties.
. Resolvfd, That the Governor be _requested to communicat~ copies of '
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the above r esolution to the executives of the several States of the
Union.
Mr. Rust offered the follo~ving amendment by way of substitute:
R esolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth ef K entucky,
That the S enators from Kentucky, in the Congress of the United
States, togethet· with th e Representatives in Congress from Kentu cky,
to whom is added the Hon. John 0. Breckinridge, are hereby appointed
commission ers a nd vested with authority to represent Kentucky in the
conference invited by Virginia, at the city of Washington, on the 4th
of February, 1861.
R esolved, Th a t His Excellencl the Governor, be requested to forward forthwith a copy of these resolutions ~o each of our Senators
and Representatives in Congress, and to the Hon. John 0. Breckinridge.
Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith print 15.0 copies of said
resolution and amendment for the use of the members of the General
Assembly, a nd that said resolution and subst itut e be referred to the
Committee on F ederal R elations.
Under a suspension of the rules of the Senate, the following resolutions "''ere offered and adopted :
By Mr. CissellR esolved by the S enate of K entucky, That the Committee on Federal
Relations be, and they are hereby, a uthoriz ed to employ a clerk for
said committee.

By Mr. PennebakerR esolved, That all the bills r eported from the House of Rep1.-esentatives shall be taken up and referred to appropriate committees.

Mr. Gillis, from the Committee on Enrollments, r eported that they
had examined sundry e nrolled resolutions and bills origihating in the
Senate, of the following titles, viz :
.A resolution recommending a call of a convention of the United
·
States.
An act fot· the benefit of Fleming county.
Also, a bill of the House of Representatives of the following title.,
viz:

An act to regulate the terms of the circuit court of the county of
Webster .
And that the same were correctly enrolled.
Whereupon the Spi:aker affixed his signature thereto, and they
were returned. to the committee to be presented to the Governor for •
his signature.
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The Senate then, according to order, took up a bill of the following
title, viz :
A bi11 to amend the charter of the Covington and Cincinnati Bridge
Company.
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time .
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bill having been dispensed with, and the same having been
engrossed,;
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
'
aforesaid.
A message was received from the House of Representative s,
announcing that they had passed a bill, originating in the Senate, of
the following title, viz:
An act to incorporate the Louisville Union Benevolent Association.
And that they had passed bills of the following titles, viz :
1. An act for the benefit of J. W. Hutcherson, of Elkton, Todd
county.
2. An act to establish an additional justices' district in Jefferson
county.
3. An act to establish an additional Yoting precinct in Larue
county .
4. An act regulating the election of State officers in the county of
Webster.
5. An act to change the line of an election district in Harrison
county.
6. An act to incorporate Bell City, in the county of Crittenden.
7. An act regulating the time of 'holding the Whitley quarterly
court.
8 . An act repealing an act providing for the payment of the public
debt of Greenup county.
9. An act to amend the charter of the town of Canton, in Trigg
county.
10. An act to authorize the Calloway county court to change State
roads.
11. An act applying the general mechanics' lien law to Boyd, Mont·
gomery, and Webster counties.
·1 2. An act repealing an act in relation to the town of Greenups·
burg.
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13. An act to amend the charter of the Deposit Bank of Cyn-

thiana.
14. An act to legalize certain proceedings of the Harrison county
court, and for other purposes.
15. An act to change the name of the Eminence High School, in
. Henry county.
16. An act to enlarge the town limits of Pleasurevill e, in Henry
county.
17. An act fot· the benefit of the Lexington and Newtown turnpike
/
company.
.
18. An act supplement al to an act to amend an act concerning free
negroes, &c .
19. An act to amend the l'aws in relation to the C~mberland Gap
road, in Knox county.
20. An act to amend the charter of the Knob Lick turnpike road
c~mpany.
21. An act concerning police and city courts, and the fees of county
attorneys.
22. An act to change the time of holding the Livingston qua1·terly
court.
,,
23. An act for the benefit of school district No. 13, in Livingston
county.
24. An act authorizing the Marshall county court to establish a road
from Haydock's ferry to Paducah.
25. An act authorizing the Marsha:ll county court to change a State
road.
26. An act to amend the charter of the Helena turnpike road, in
Mason county.
27. An act to incot·porate the United Irish Association, of Mays.
ville.
28. An aqt for the benefit of John C. Gibson, lessee of the Warsaw
turnpike road.
'
29. An act in reference to magistrates ' district No. 3, in Mercer
county .
. 30. An act to permit the trustees of Greenville to change a st~·eet
in said town.
31. An act to exempt certain citizens of Spencer .county from working roads.
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32. An act to authorize persons to make tunnels in the county of
Whitley.
Which were taken up from the Secretary's table and read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time .
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second reading
of said bills having been dispensed with,
Mr. Cissell offered an amendment to the 1st,
Which was adopted.
Mr. Read offered an amendment to the 3d, .
Which was adopted.
Ordered, That the 3d be _referred to the Committee on Propositions
and Grievances; the 4th, 8th, 12th, and 21st to the Committee on the
Judiciary; the 10th to the Committee on County Courts; the 13th to
the Committee on Banks; the 17th and 31st to the Committee on Internal Improvement, and the 23d to the Committee on Education :
Ordered, That the 1st, 2d, 5th, 6th, 7th, 9th, 11th, 14th, 15th, 16th,
18th, 19-th-,-20-th, 22d, 24th, 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th, and 30th be
read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
,
of said bills having been dispensed with,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
The Senate then took up a bill from the House of Representatives
.
of the following title, viz:
An act to authorize persons to make tunnels in the county of Whitley.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second reading of said bill having been dispensed with,
It was announced that the bill was ready for amendment or com·
mitment, at which time the hour of adjournment having arrived, the
Senate adjourned without having taken any further action on said
bill.
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1. Mr. Read presen ted the petitio n of Henry Nicho

Dick' Gore, a
. county, prayin g the passag e of an act for the benefi t of
free negro.
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agers of the Elizab ethtow n and !3ell Taver n turnpi ke road
es in which
suggesting the propri ety of the State giving to the counti
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said
in
said road Iles the stock owned by the State
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3 .. Mr. Taylo r presen ted the opinio n of the people of Mason
county meetupon the politic al questi ons of the day, as expres sed in a
ing in said county .
county ,
4. Mr. Prall presen ted the petitio n of sundry citizen s of Bath
of
town
the
prayin g that an amend ment be made to the charte r of
Owin gsvill e.
, asking that a
5. Mr. Gillis presen ted the petitio n of Elisha Smith
old Comcommi ssione r be appoin ted to make a settlem ent with the
monwealth's Bank.
ed-th e
Which wern receiv ed, the readin g dispen sed with, and referr
·to the
2d
the
_
ary;
1st, 4th, and 5th tol the Comm ittee on the Judici
on
ittee
Committee on Intern al Impro vemen t, and the 3d to the Comm
Federal Relati ons.
ing comBills of the follow ing titles ·were report ed from the follow
mittees, viz :
ionsBy Mr, Irvan, from the Comm ittee on Privile ges and Elect
.
county
y
Owsle
in
ct,
precin
A bill relatin g to the F latwoo d's
ceay Mr. Grove r, from the Comm ittee on Finan
A bill for the benefi t of Samu el Kitche n.
By Mr. Barric k, from the Comm ittee on Educ ation A bill to incorp orate the LaGra,n.ge Femal e Acade my.
my.
A bill to incorp orate the Burksv ille Male ancl Femal e Acade
By Mr. Grnnd y, from a select comm itteeA bill to incorp orate the Green ville Stock Assoc iation.
a second
Which were read the first time, and ordere d to be read
time.
readin g
The rule of the Senate , consti tution al provis ion, and second
of said bills having been dispen sed with,
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Ordered, That said bills be engrossed and read a third time.
The ru le of the Senate , constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bills having been dispensed with, and the same having been
engrossed,
R esolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles th ereof be as
aforesaid.
The Speaker laid before the Senate the following response of the
Insp ector General to a resolution of the Senate.
[ For R eport-See L egislative :Document, No . 8.]
Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith print 150 copies of the
same for the use of the members of the General Assembly.
Th e Speaker also laid before the Senate the response of the Auditor of Public Accounts to a resolution of the Senate.
A message was received from the House of R epresentatives,
announcing that they had passed bills originating in the Senate, of the
following titles, viz :
An act relating to the. voting places in Radford's precinct, in Calloway county.
An act to in corporate the Frake's and , Hildreth turnpike road company.
An act to amend the charter of the Stamping-Ground and Lecompt'e
Run turnpike.
An act to incorporate the Odd Fellows' Hall Association, of the
city of Louisville .
An act to amend an act incorporating the Hardinsburg and Cloverport turnpike road company, approved 23d February, 1860.
And that they have passed bills of the following titles, viz:
An act to incorporate the Planters' Bank of Henderson.
An act for the benefit of Martin Looker & Co .
An act for the benefit of Ben. F. McClerndon.
An act to authorize the Boone county court to sell and convey their
poor-house lands, and for other purposes.
An act to incorporate the town of Pitt's Point.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An a ct for the improvement of
Licking river,!' approved March 1, 1860.
An act to incorporate the town of Dixon, in Webster county.
An act to amend chapter 86, of the Revised Statutes.
An act to repeal an act, entitled" An act for the benefit of Rudolph
Black, of Bourbon county."
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An act to incorporate the Hopkinsville Gymnastic Club.
An act to amend an act incorporating the town of Brownsville, in
Edmonson county, approved February 15, 1860.
And that they had passed resolutions appointing commissioners to
the national conference, in pursuance of the resolutions of the Virginia Legislature.
A message was received from the Governor, by the hands of Hon.
Thoma s B. Monroe, jr., Secretary of State, announcing that he had
approved and signed a resolution and bill w hich originated in the Senate, of the following titles, viz :
A resolution recommending a call of a convention of the United
States.
· An act for the benefit of Fleming county.
And that he had rec eived from the Governer of the State of Tennessee, resolutions passed by the Legislature of said State, with the
request that he would lay them before the Gen eral Assembly.

in Cal-

Ordered, That the resolutions communicated to the Senate by the
Governor be referred to the Committee on Federal Relations, and that
the Public Printer forthwith print 150 copies of the same for the use
of the members of the General Assembly.

:ompt'e

A message was r eceived from the House of Representatives,
announcing that they h ad passed a resolution authorizing the Governor to qraw from the trnasury the amount necessary to pay for the
Jnedals ordered by the Legislature at its last. session.

. of the

Clover-

:y their

nent of

.udolph

The Committee on Federal Relations, according to order of the Senate, made a report, which is as follows, viz :
WnEREAS, The General Assembly of Virginia, with a view to make
an _effott to preserve the Union and the Constitution in the spirit in
which they were established by the fathers of the Repub lic, have, by
resolution, invited all the States who are willing to unite with her in
an earnest effort to adjust the present unhappy controversies, to appoint
9°mmissioners to meet on the 4th of February next, to consider, and,
if practicable, agree upon some suitable adjustment :
_Rc~o?vcd, That we h~artily accept the invitation of our old mother,
Virginia, and that the following five Commissioners, viz: Wm. 0. ~utler, Jas. B. Clay, Joshua F. Bell, C. S. Morehead, and James Guthrie,
be appointed to represent the State of Kentucky in the contemplated
Convention, whose duty it shall be to repair to the city of Washington, ~n the day designated, to meet such Commi ssioners as may be
ap~otnted by any of the States, in accordance with the foregoing invitation .
Resolved, That if said Commissioners shall agree upon any plan of
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adjustm ent requiring amendments of the Federal Constitution, th ey be
requested to communicate the proposed ame ndments to Cong ress for
the purpose of having the sam e submitted by that body, accord_ing to
the forms of the Constitution, to the several Sta t es for ratification.
R esolved, Tha t if said Commissioners cannot agree in an adjustm ent; or, if agreein g , Con g ress sh all refu se to submit for ra tification
such amendments as may be proposed, the Commission ers of this State
shall immediately communicate the result to the Executive ·of this
Commonwealth, to be by him laid pefore this General Assembly.
R esolved, That in the opinion of the General Asse mbly th e propositions embra ced in th e resolutions presented to the S enate of the United
States, by Hon. John J. Crittenden, so constru ed as th a t the tirst a rticle
proposed as a n a me ndme nt to the Con i;;titution of the United S tates
shall apply to all th e t enitory of the United S ta tes no w held, or
hereafter acquired, south of la titud e thirty-six degrees a nd thirty minutes ; and provid ed th a t slavery of the Afri can race sha ll be e ffec tually protected as prop erty therein durin g the continua nce of the
Territorial government, and the fourth a rticle shall sec ure tu the owners
of slaves the right of transit with their slaves between and through
the ·n on-sla veholding Sta tes a nd T erritories, constitute th e b asis of such
an adjustment of th e unhappy controversy w hich no w divides the
States of this Confeder1:1,cy, as would be accepted by the people of this
Commonwealth.
R esolved, Tha t th e Governor be, and he is h ereby, r equested to communicate information of th e forego ing app ointments to th e Com missione1·s above n a med, a t a s early a da y as p racticable; a nd th at he
also communicate copies of the foregoin g resolutions to the E xecutives
of the respective States.
Mr. R ead offered the following amendm ent, vi z :
Strike out J ames Guthrie a nd insert " Cha rles A. Wickliffe."
Mr. R ead withdrew said a mendment with the consent of the S enate
Mr. Fisk offered the follo w ing amendment, v iz :
Amend th e report by adding the nam e of Charles A. 'Wickliffe.
Messrs. Alexander and Pennebaker mo ve,l the previous question.
And the question being ti:l,ken, Shall the main question be now put?
·
it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays b eing required thereon by Messrs. Fisk and
Denny, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in -the affirm ative, wereAsa P. Grover,
Mr. Speakei', (Porter,) Benjamin P. Cissell,
William S . Darnaby, John L. Irvan,
T. T. Alexander,
William H. McBrayer,,
William T. Anthony, Alex. L. Davidson,
Chas. D. Pennebaker,
J.E. Gibson,
James R. Barrick,
L. H. Rousseau-16.
Robert E . Glenn,
Samuel H. Boles,
Charles Chambers,
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Those who voted in the negative, wereLandaff W. Andrews, Thomas S . Gmndy,
Alb ert G. Rhea,
John B. Bruner,
Samu,e l Haycraft,
Henry M. Rust,
A. D. Cosby,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
James Simpson,
Samuel E. De Haven, John M. Johnson ,
Harrison Taylor,
George Denny, ·
Thornton F. Marshall, R Dud ley Walker,
John F. Fisk;
John A. Prall,
0. J. Walton,
William 0. Gillis,
William B. Read,
W. 0. Whitaker-21.
And so said motion was rej ected.
The question was then take·!} on the amendment offered by Mr.
Fisk, and it was decided in the affirmative .
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Fisk and
Rust, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) John F . Fisk,
0. D. Pennebaker,
T. T. Alexander,
J.E. Gibson,
John A. Prall,
William T. Anthony, William 0. Gillis,
W illlia m B. Read,
Landaff W . Andrews, Robert E. Glenn,
Albert G. Rhea,
James R. B_arrick,
Thomas S. Grundy,
L. H. Rousseau,
John B. Bruner,
Samuel Haycraft,
James Simpson,
Charles Chambers,
Samuel H. J enkins,
Harrison Taylor,
Alex . L. Davidson,
John M. Johnson,
E. Dudley Walker,
Samuel E. DeHaven. Thornton F. Marshall, 0. J. Walton,
George Denny,
· William H . McBrayer, W. 0 . Whitaker-30.
Those who voted in the negative, wereSamuel H. Boles,
William S. Darnaby, John L . Irvan,
Benjamin P. Cissell, Asa P. Grover,
Henry M. Rust-7.
A. D. Cosby,

Mr. Cissell offered the following amendment, viz:
Amend by adding the name of Elijah Hise.
And the qu estion being taken on the adoption of said amendment,
it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being require\! thereon by Messl'.s,. :R_ust an_d,
Irvan, were as follows, viz :
~
Those who voted in the affirmative, '1{-()r,e,...,,._
William T. Anthony, Robert E. Glenn,
WiJ,diam H. MPBrayer, ,
J,ames R. Barrick,
Thomas S. Grnn<ly 1
J,oh;n A. Prall,
·
Samuel H. Boles,
John L. Irvan,
,Alb ert G. Rh ea,
Charles Chambers,
Samuel H . Jenkins,,
:flenry M. Rust,
Benjamin P. -Cissell, John M. John~Qt\,
0, J. Walton-.10.
Alex. L . Davidson,
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Those who voted in the negative, wereChas. D. Pennebaker,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) George Denny,
William B. Read,
John F. Fisk,
T. T. Alexander,
L. H. Rousseau,
Landaff W. Andrews, J.E. Gibson,
James Simpson,
William C. Gillis,
John B. Bruner,
Harrison Taylor,
Asa P. Grover, ' ·
A. D. Cosby,
E. Dudley \Valker,
William S . Darnaby, Samuel Haycraft,
Samuel E. DeHaven, Thornton F. Marshall, W. C. Whitaker-21.
And so said amendment was rejected.
Messrs. Pennebaker and Denny moved the previous question.
And the question being taken, Shall the main question be now put?
it was decided in the affirmative.
The question was then taken · on the adoption of said report as
amended, and it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas _and nays being required thereon b 'Messrs. Cissell and
Denny, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereW illiam H. McBrayer,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) George Denny,
_Chas. D. Pennebaker,
John F. Fisk,
T. T. Alexander,
John A. Prall,
William T. Anthony, . J.E. Gibson,
William B. llead,
Landaff W . Andrews, William C. Gillis,
Albert G. Rhea,
Robert E. Glenn,
James R. Barrick,
L. H. Rousseau,
Asa P. Grover,
Samuel- H. Boles,
Henry M. Rust,
Thomas S. Grundy,
John B. Bruner,
James Simpson,
Samuel Haycraft,
Charles Chambers,
Harrison Taylor,
Benjamin P. Cissell, John L. frvan,
E. Dudley Walker,
Samuel H. Jenkin s,
A. D. _Cosby,
C. J. Walton,
William S. Darnaby, John M. Johnson,
Thornton F. Marshall, W. C. Whitaker-37.
Alex. L. Davidson,
Samuel E. DeHaven,
In the negative-none.
And so said report was adopted.
Messrs. Haycraft and Davidson moved to reconsider the vote by
which the Senate rejected a bill of the following title, viz:
A bill the better to protect the rights of married women .
.And the further consideration of said motion was postponed for the
present.
Mr. Gillis, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported that they
had exa_min~d J;i, bill originating in the Senate, of the following title,
An act to incorporate the Louisville Union Benevolent ·Associa:tion.
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Also, bills originating in the House of Representatives, of the following titles, viz :
An act for the benefit of Wm. M. Edrington, as administrator of
William Phillips .
An act for the benefit of the Fayette county court.
An act establishing a circuit court in Wolfe coun~y, and for other
purposes.
An act to amend the charter of the Paris and Bethlehem turnpike
road company.
/
Leave was granted to bring in bills of the following titles, viz :
On motion of M1·. Whitaker-I. A bill for the benefit of the Westport turnpike road company.
On motion of same-2. A bill to amend · the charter of the Shelby
railroad company.
On motion of Mr. Rhea-3. A bill to incorporate the town of Gordonsville.
On motion of Mr. Pennebaker-4. A bill to amend the charter of
the Masonic Temple Association.
On motion of Mr. Walker-5. A bill for the benefit of the Ohio
county court.
On motion of same-6. A bill to legalize the proceedings of the
county court of Ohio.
Which .were referred-the I st to a select committee of Messrs.
Whitaker, Andrews, and Jenkins; the 2u to the Committee on Internal Improvement; the 3d and 5th to the Committee on County Courts,
and the 4th and 6th to the Committee on the Revised Statutes.
The Senate then took up for considera tion a bill from the House of
·
Representatives, of the following title, viz :
An act to authorize persons to make tunnels in the county of Whitley.
The action of the Senate having been cut off on yesterday by
adjournment,
The question came up, Shall said~ll be read a third time?
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
·
of said bill having been dispensed with,
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
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Also, hills of the folJowing titles, viz:
I. An act for the the benefit of Martin Looker & Co .
2. An act creating the Deposit Bank of Greenville.
3. An act to incorporate the Planters' Bank of Henderson.
Said bills were read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second reading
of said bills having been dispensed with,
Orderd , That the 3d be r eferred to the , ommittee on Banks; the
1st t~ the Oommittee on Finance, and that the 2d be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bill having been dispensed vvith,
The question was taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Grover and
Jenkins were as folJows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, WtreWilliam T. Anthony, A. D. Cosby,
William H. lVIcBrayer,
Land aff vV. Andrews, William C. Gillis,
Chas. D. Pennebaker,
James R. Barrick,
Robert E. Glenn,
L . H. Rousseau,
John B. Bruner,
John M. Johnson,
Harrison Taylor-13.
Benjamin P. Cissell,
Those who voted in the negative, were:M:r. Speaker, (Porter,) J.E. Gibson,
William B. Read,
T. T. Alexander,
Asa P. Grover,
Albert@-. Rhea,
Samuel H. Boles,
Thomas S. Grundy,
Henry 1. Rust,
William S. Darnaby, John L. Irvan,
James Simpson,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
Claiborne J. Walton,
Samuel E. DeHaven, Thornton F. Marshall, W. C. Whitaker-20.
George Denny,
John A. Prall,
Mes rs. Whitaker and D enny moved to reconsider the vote by which
the Senate rejected said bill, and the further consideration of said
motion was postponed for the pre ent.
And then the Senate adjourned.
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I. .Mr. Grundy presented the petition of sundry citizens of Spring-
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fi eld, praying an e nlargement of the limits of said town; also, the
remonstrance of sun dry citizens of said town against said extension.
2. Mr. Rhea presented the petition of sundry citizens of Bu tler and
W arren counties, praying the pa~sage of some measure by wh ich the
people might be reli eved from the great pressure upon them.
3. Mr. Johnson presented th e petition of James Weir, praying a
settlement of the present distracting political questions, and suggesting a remedy for the same.
Which vvere received, the rea ding dispensed with, and referredthe 1st to the Committee on the Judiciary; the 2d to the Committee on
Finance, and the 3d to the Committee on Federal R elations.
Mr. Fisk, from the Committee on the Revised Statutes, reported bills
of the following titles, viz :
1. A bill regu lating the fees of justices of the peace .
2. A bill to amend the charter of Louisville.
Which were read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
tim e.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second'reading of said bills having be,m dispensed with,
·r
' Ordered, That the 1st be placed in the orders of the day, and that
the 2d be eng1;ossed and read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and th.ird reading
of said bill having been dispensed with, and the same having been
engrossed,
"
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Mr. Johnson, from the Committee on Banks, reported a bill of the
House of Representatives, of the following -title, viz:
An act to amend the charter of the Deposit Bank of Cynthiana.
· Said bill having been read a third time,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, ~-nd that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
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Mr. Grundy, from a select committee, reported a bill of the following title, viz:
A bill for the benefit of the sheriff of Washington county.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be re ad a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second reading
of said bill having been dispensed with,
Various amendments were offered and accepted by different Senators.
Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be 1·eferred to the Committee
on Finance, with instructions to report it back to the Sen a te on Wednesday, January 30, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
A message was received from the House of Representatives,
announcing that they had concurred in a resolution of the Senate,
appointing commissioners to a conference of the States of the Union
on the 4th of February, at the city of Washington, in accordance with
the invitation of Virginia.

1

And a bill originating in the Senate, of the following- title, viz:
An act further to amend the law in relation to the Whitley road.
And that they had passed bills of the following titles, viz:
An act for the benefit of William Southerland, of Nelson county.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Verona
and Morningview turnpike road company."
An act to extend the coi:porate limits of Lebanon.
An act for the benefit of the late sheriffs of Greenup, Lawrence, and
Carter counties.
An act to amend the.laws regulating tolls.at the toll-gates in Rockcastle county .
An act for the benefit of Wilson Brown, of Rockcastle county.
An act to incorporate the Iron Moulders' Local Union, of Covington .
An act to incorporate the Licking River Mining and Manufacturing
Company.
An act to chan 9~ ~he time of holding the quarterly court in Jackson
county, and to legalize proceedings of said court.
And that they had passed resolutions returning thanks to those per,
sons in the northern States oppo~ed to abolitionism; and that they had
received official information from the Governor, that he had signed and

1
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approved sundry bills which originated in the House of Representa_
tives, of the following titles, viz :
An act to incorporate the Sal visa and Kirkwood turnpike road com-

second
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tmittee ,
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;atives,
3enate,
Union
ce with

pany.
An act to regulate the terms of the cil'cuit court in the county of
Webster.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act concerning free negroes,
mulattoes, and emancipation."
And that a bill which passed t.he General Assembly at its last session, of the following title, viz :
An act to amend an act incorporating the Lexington and Winchester turnpike road company,
Had, by virtue of the Constitution, become a law.
The following resolutions were offered, viz :
By Mr. ReadR esolved ·by the Senate of K enluclcy, That the Committee on Finance
is hereby requested to inquire into the expediency of borrowing from
the Sinking Fund a sufficient amoun t of money to meet the deficiency
in the reve nue for the · years 1861 and 1862, and also for the purpose
of rebuilding the W estem Lunatic Asylum, and 1;eport by bill or otherwise.
Which was adopted.
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1mty.
Verona

By Mr. ChambersResolved, That the committee on the apportionment of representation
~e requested to examine and inquire whether or not additional legislation be necessary to equalize and regulate senatorial elections and
representation, and to report by bill or otherwise.
Whicp. was adopted .

ce, and

. Rock-

By Mr. Anthony-

,

. R esolved, That the Committee on the Judiciary be requested to inquire

;y.
Jf Cov-
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into the ex pediency of.--:reporting a bill amending the execution law,
so as to require all collecting officers in the State, after levyin g on
prop erty, and before offering for sale, to summon two disinterested
ho~sekeepers to value said property, and if it does not bring two thirds
of its value, no sale.
Which was adopted.
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Mr. Walton read and laid upon the table the following joint resolution, viz :
R esolved by ·the General Assembly of Kentucky, That when the Legislat~re adjourns on Monday, Fehr.nary 4th, at 12, M ., it will adjourn sine
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Mr. Alexander read and laid upon the table the following joint resolution, viz :
.
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
That undel' the Constitution we have no right in our official capacity
to call a convention of delegates from the prople of Kentucky, at this
time, to altcl', amend, _or abolish the peesent Constitution of K e ntucky,
nor to change our relations to the Gov_ernment of the Un ited States.
On niotion of Mr. Alexander, the rules were suspended.
Orclerecl, That the Public Printer forthwith print 150 copies of the
same for the use· of th e members of the General Assembly.
Leave was granted to bring in bills of the following titles, viz:
On motion of Mr. Johnson-!. A bill for the benefit of James G.
Edens, of McCracken county.
On motion of Mr. Prall-2. A bill for the benefit of school district
No . 37, in Bath county.
On motion of Mr. Grundy-3 . A bill defining the jurisdiction of the
chancery court in Marion and Washington counties.
On motion of .Mr. Simpson-4. A bill to a.mend the charter of the
Winchester and Mount Sterling turnpike road company.
On motion of Mr. Gillis-5. A bill authorizing certain record s in the
·clerk's office of Rockcastle county to b e transc,·ibed.
On motion of Mr. Cissell-6. A bill .t o amend an act, entitled" An
act to prevent fraudulent assignments ."
On motion of Mr. Davidson- 7. A bill appointing commissioners to
run ancl mark the line of Wolfe coun ty, and for other purposes,
On motion of Mr. Alexander-8. A bill for the benefit of the marshal of Danville.
On motion of Mr. Grover-9 . A bill to incorporate the town of
Gratz, in Owen county.
On motion of Mr. Irvan-IO. A bill incorporating the town of
Roaring Spring, in Trigg county.
On motion of Mr. Pennebake1·-ll. A bill to change the time of
holding the Bullitt circuit court.
On motion of sarne-12. A bill to create an additional magistrates'
district for that portion of Louisville known as Portland.
Which were referred-the 1st, 6th, and 12th to the Committee on
the Judiciary; the 2d to the Committee on Education; the 3d, 5th, and
11th to the Committee on Circuit Courts; the 4th to the Committee on
Internal Improvement; th e 7th to the Committee on Propositions and
Grievances; the 8th to a select committee composed of Messrs. Alex-
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ander, Johnson, aqd Antnony ; the 9th to tqe Committ ee-on-the Revised
St~tutes, and thEl 10th to a select .committ ee composed of Messrs.
irvan,}oh nson, and Je~kins.
'
Mr. Alexan~er, from the' Co.~rn.ittee on the Library, reported a bill
of the following title, viz:
,.
A bill requiring the Se6retar y of State to sell Stanton' s R·evised
Statutes.
Whi'ch were read the first 1ime,.<an d ·ordered to be, read a second
time.
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The rule of the Senate, constitut ional .provisio n, an4 second i:eading
of said bill having been dispense d with,
·
Ordei:ed, That said bill be engrosse d -i:md read a third time.
The rule or' the Senate, constitut ional prov:ision, and third. ~reading
of said bill having been dispense d with, and the sarne having been
;
r
r
engrosseq,
The qµestii;m was taken on · the passage ·of said bill, and it was
dec;ided i.n the affirmati ve.
·
'I
The yeas e:nd nays being required \ thereon by MesJirs. 1\.le:io~.nder
ancl Denny, we,re as. follows, viz:
~
.
·1
Those who voted in the affirmati ve, wereMr. Speaker, '(Po.rter;) Samuel E. DeHavr;:n, John M. Johnson,
T. T·. AJ.exande r,
George Denny,
William H. McBraye r,
William T . .Anthony, J. E. Gibson-,
Jqb:n A. Prnll,
James R. Barrick,
William C. Gillis,
Albert G.' Rhea,
·Samuel H. Bol'es,
Robert E. Glenn,
L : H. Rousseau ,
Charles Chambers, · Asa P. Grover,
,Henry M. Rust,
Benjamin P. Ci;;sell, Thomas. S. Gm~y,
-E. Dudley Walker,
4-. D. Co.~by,
John L. Irvan
C. J . .Walton, ,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Samuel H. Jenkins, , W '. C. Whitake r-2-7.
,
. Tho~e _who voted in the riegatixe , wer.e- ·
-LandaffW. A.U:drews, -Joh-y. E: Fii;;k,·
Chas. D. Pennel!a ker,
John B. Bruner, .
Samttel Haye.raft,
, James Simpson ,
1
William S. Darnahy , Thornto n F. ~farsb:all, Harrison. Taylot'- 9..
Messrs. Whitake r and Gibson f!10'ved to r~co_n.sider th_~·vote by whiqh
t,he Senate passed the ,above bill.
,
. ·
·
And the question being ~aken on s.aid motion, it was decided in .the
affirmative.
'

On motion of Mr. Grove~, the vo~ by which the third reading: of
said bill was· d,ispep.s~d irith, was reconsid ered~.

14
.,
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On motion of Mr. Whitaker, the vo_te.by which said bill was ordered
~
to be read a third time, wa:s reconsidered;
\·
~, • l
On motioIJ. of Mr. Grnver.,
Ordered, That said _bill be referred to the Committ~e on Revised
Statutes.
\
On motion of Mr. Walker, the Senate took up the motion . entered
on Saturday ,by Messrs. Whitaker and Denny, to reconsider the vote
by which .the Senate rejected a bill from the ~ouse of Representa.
tives, of the following title, viz:
: \,
An act creating the Deposit Bank of Greenville.
..(\.nd the question being taken on said motion, it was adopted.
Ordeted, That said bill be placed in the orders of the aay.
The Senate then tpok u~ for consideration . a bifl of the _'fdl~owing
title; viz:
A bill to amend the charters of the banks of Kentucky.
Mr. Alexander offered !},n a·mendmeni to sai4 bi11, which was
adopted.
Mr. Glenn offered further to· amend said bill. '
Mr. Pennebaker offered an amendment to th·e amendment offered by
Mr. Glenn.
And the "further consideratiorr'of,s aid proposit~on was ,qut off by the
following m~ssage·"from the Governor, received by the h~nds of Hon.
T. B. Monroe·, jr.~ Secretary of State: ·
EXECUTl'VE O FFICE,

l

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 28, 1861.\ ,
epresentatives :
R
of
Gentlemen of the .Senate and House
The Hon. Robert P. Letcher died· at hjs residence in .this city, on
Tliursday ~ast. The funeral ri.tes t~ke place to-day. , Although he
was not, at t_he time of his death, officially connectea with the Government, yet his eminent services through a long public ·life in the Generai AsfSembly,. in the Oongre·ss of the United States1 as an embassador
of ·our court at a forefgn country, and as the Chief Magistrate of this
Commonwea~th, demand such ;an ex pression from the Representatives
of th~ people as will. be appropriate to the melancholy occasion.· The
grateful remembrance of the patriotic efforts of the faithful pu!>lio
servant is a distjnguishing characteristic of our people {· and a more
suita})Je occasien for its· ·manifestation cannot b~ afforded than. that
whiqh has occurred by the departure, in our midst,· of th~ vener.Able
and patriotic statesman whose loss ,ve all so deeply deploi=e. .
• , . . B. MAGOFFIN.
.
•

A message was received from tne House of Represent'atives,
announcing that they had passed the following resolutions, viz :'
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Resolved, That it is with profound grief that the 'General · Assembly
has received this•· information. · He was distinguished for his patriot, ism, his eminent public services as a mef¥ber' o'.f 0o'ngress, as Gov:,ernor of'Kentucky, and as Minist~r to Mexico ., By his death Kentucky
has been dep-rived of a citize_n wh0 filled the. high offices conferred
upon him by the people of Kentucky, and the National Government,
with eminent ability .and with distinguished honor to his country.
R esolved, That the General Assembly will meet at the Capitol at
two o'clock this evening, and in a body attend his funeral. That the
Speaker of this House appoint twelve, and, the Sp_e akef of the Senate
six pall-bearers to ~ttend his bo,dy to the grave. That we wear the
usual badge of mourning for 30 days.
Resolved, That we do no'o/ adjourn.

On motion o.f Mr. Andrews, said ·resolutions were taken up, twice
· read, and concurred in.
'
The Speaker ,appointed Messrs .- Ai;i.dr~w~, Johnson, Read, Grover,
Simpson, and De_nny.
And then the Senate adjourned.
\
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1861.
1

1. Mr. Fisk presented the. petitio~ of, in

~h~

1

f~rm' of i~ struction to
hjm,self,,and, th! Representative in thf House. of Represent,atives, from
the county of Campbell, by sundry citizens . of Campbell co1,1nty, as to
the'proper course of action to b~ pursued in th--e pi:esent politica,l
. . crisis.
2. Mr. Co$by presen~e.d the petition of, sundry persons, praying the
passage of an act for the benefit of thd towns of ·Rumsey and Calhoun.
··

.

3. Mr. Rous~eau . presente4, the petition of Bertha Harris, pr~ying
t4e passage of an act,for 'her l:lenefit. .
,
.
.
~
Which were received, the re?,df~g dispensed with, and referred-the
ist to the Com_m ittee on Federal Re.lati~ns; the .Zd to the Corp.mi~tee.
on P~oposi:t1.ons and Grievances, and the 3d to the Committee on· t.he
Judiciary.
·
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Bills of the following titles were repotted, viz :
By Mr. Cissell, from the Committee on the JudiciaryAn act regulating the election ,0f State officers in the c<;mnty or
Webster.
•
By Mr. Rust, from the Committee on County Courts.An act to authorize the Calloway
. county court 'to change. State
(

roads.
By Mr. Taylor, from the Committee pn Internal Improv~mentAn act to .exempt _.certi:\in citizens o( Spencer ,county fro,n work-

'

.

'

ing roads.
Which were read a third time.
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles the,r eof be as

'

aforesaid.
By Mr. Rousseau, from 'the Committe~ on the JudiciaryA bill auth;rizing the election of police judge and ~arsha:l of Hazle.
green.
By Mr. Whitaker, from the Committee on Circuit Cou..rtsA bill to change the time of holding ' the CaUoway and Marshall
.
circuit courts.
By Mr. Rust, from the Committee on County Courts-A bill changing the time of holding . the magistrates' courts in Bar.,
ren county.
By Mr. Prall,.fromi he same committee-.
A bill for the benefit of the Bath county court.
/,
,
By sameA bill to ame-nd the charter of the town of Owingsville.·
By Mr. Taylor, from the Committee owlnte;nal ImprovementA bill to amend the oharter of the Shelb>7 railroad.
A bill t~ incor.p ~rate the Sit_ver Creek and Whitemill turnpike r'oad
.
.
company.
,
By M/ 'Simpson, frorri the saµie conimittee- '
A bill to amend the 'charter of tlie Winche; ter and Mount Sterling
turnpike road -company.
By Mr. Walton, from ·the sarrie committee- '
A bill p oviding the donation· of the State's istock i11 , the Elizabeth.town and Bell's Tavern turnpike road company.
l,
By Mr. Barrick, from tlie Committ~e-ori Ed1:1cation- }
A' bill for ,t he benefit of s~ho~l · district No. 37, in he c(;)Uhty of

.
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By Mr. Gillis, from the same comi;nittee_:_
A bill for the benefit of school district No. 17, in Whitley county. '
Said bill~ ;were re~d the :ffrst ti~e,., and ord · fod to be read a second
' .
time.
The rulti of the Ser,tate·,, constitutional provision, and second reading
or' said bi1Is ha:ving been disp.ensed witli,
./
Ordered, That said bills be engrossed and read a third time.
The rui~ of the Senate, constituti'onal provision, and third reading
of ,sai\:l bills having ~een dispensed with, and .the same being
engrossed,
R,_esolve(l,J That -said . bills do pass, ~nd that the ti~les thereof be. as
aforesaid.
A message wa1:1 received from the House of Rep1·esen-tati:ves~
an_J;touncing that they had passed bills originating in the Sen1:1,te; of the
following titles, viz :
1,
An act for tl;ie benefit of John P. McLaughlin.
An act in relation to the Louisville and Frankfort railroaq compa:ny.
An act for the benefit of the Ta.ylorsvilll? and Mount Eden turnpike
.
,,
roa d company
,·
....,
And. that they nad passed bills ,of. ,the following titles, viz:
An a'ct to inaor-porate the Deposit J3ank of New Liberty.
Ah act for the benefit of John M T6dd i;i,nd William ~- Campl:iell. '
An 'act to s.ell some of the public books. ' ;
.An act to repeal an' act, entitled "An•act to 1authorize the citiz·e ns of
War!law to elect a police judge and ma1:shal." ' 1
An, act for ,the benefit of Garrard county. ·
·,,
An aqt to amend the charter of the Harmony 'and Fork turnpike
road, corppany.
·
An act foe.the benefit of tlre police judge and town marshal of New
Liberty, ,in Owen county.,
..,
An act to amend ·a,,n abt, en.-titled "1\.n act to charter 'the"' Puta;'ki
turnpik~ road company."
An act for the benefit of R. H. Perry, of Kenton countr ,
Mr. Rust, from the C'ommittee on Fed·e ral Relations, repol!-ted the
resob,itio.n offered by Mr. Rhea: on a former day ef 'the ·session, as the
opini011 of the majority of said c.orrimittee.

fl'~;

a

MF. Simpson,
same com~ittee, o1f'ered substitute f~r the majority report, as expressive of' the views of a minorlty of sai~ commit!
tee.
·, ·
• -•.

'
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Mr. Cissell, from same committe-e, made a report of a minority of
said committee, Mr. Cissell's report being thve resolutions· offered on
a former day of this session by Mr. Johnson. :
Mr. Prall a1so made a minority report from same.committee.
Mr. DeHaven offered an amendment' to the majority report made
by Mr. Rust, by way of a substitute for said repor't .
Mr. DeHaven withdrew his amendment for the purpose ~f permitting Mr. <Simpsdn to offer a report of a minority of said committee.
Ordered, 'fhat the Public Printer ·forthwith print 150 copies of said
propositio~s for the use of the members of the General Assembly.
Mr. Gillis, from -the ·Committee on EnrolJments, reported that they
haJ examined sundry enrolled -bills originating in the Senate, of•the
following titles, viz:
An act relating to thEI voting places in Radford's precinct, in Calloway county.
An act to incorporate the Frake's, and ;Eiildreth turnpike road com·
I
pny.
An act to amend the charter of the Stampj_n g-Ground and Lecompt's
Run turnpike.
An act further to amend the law ·in relation to the Whitley r~ad. '
'
.
'
An act to inco.nporate the Odd Fellows' Hall .t\.ssoeiatic,m, of the
'
city of Louisville.
An act to amend an act incorporaiing the Hardinsburg and Clover·
port t,urnpike ,road. company, approved 23,d February, ~60 . •
Resolution authorizing the Governor to draw mon ey from 'the treas·
ury to pay for medals ordered at the ,lai;;t session of the Legislature.
, ,Resolutions. appointing com~issioners to attend tb.e· co~1ference at
the city of Washin~ton on February 4th.
.. Also bills originating in the Ho1;1se of Representatives, of the fol!ow·
ing titles:
-An act to establish an a:dditional jus~ices' district in Jefferson
county.
An act to change .the line ' 9f ·election district -No. 4, in Harrison
,
.
,
COl!nty.
quarterly-courts.
An act regulating-the times of hol~ing the Whitlef
_ And that the same were Cj:>JTectly entolletl.
Whereupon, the 1~peaker signed the same, 'and tqey -yvere defri ered
to the Com~n\ttee _on Enrollments, to ·be by them present~d .to the Gov·
·
·
ernor .for his signature.

1
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The S~eaker laid before the Senate the following communication~

tority of
ered on

. CARROLLTON, KENTl)'.-CKY,

i

. , .
.
. '·, ' . January' 28, 1861.\
To His Excellency, BEI,UAH MAGOFFIN, Govern01· of Kentucky:
Srn: I had the honor to l'eceive by last night's mail yolll' telegraphic
dispatch, m which yo\1- i'nform {Ile that I ha'.ve peen appointed by the
Legislature, in conjunction with .five other gentlemen ,named in your
note, to represent the people or I~entucky in the conve')'\tion to be
held in Washington city on the 4th of February . next. You express
the hope that I will accept the appointment. l\1y acceptance is a matter of•course; and,it only. Temains for me to thank the Legislature,
through your Exc{)llency, for the high trust they have reposed in m.e,
with the assurance on my part that it will not be abused.
·
With very high regard,
·
" ·
Your frienµ 1 &q. ,
..,
W. 0. BUTLER.
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Ordered, That the Public ·Printer,;fortpwith ,print 150 copies of the
same , for the use· of the members of the General Assembly.
Mr. Taylor, from the .Committee on_Internal Improvement, asked to
lie.discharged from the furth$Jr consideration of a leave to bring in a
bill to extend State aid to iailr.oads and turnpil~es. •
"
;
And the questiqn being taken on d.iMharging said committee. it was
decided in the affirmative. /
I
The yea:s and nays_being required, thereon by Messrs. Cissell and
Jenkins, we're -~'s fo llow's, viz: '
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1,

1

<

Ol9ver-

1e treas·
ature.
:ence at

! follow·

re-fferson

larrison

,. courts.

elix_ered
;he ,Gov-

1

/

Th'ose
who voted
in• the aflh-mative,
were,
•
i
.
•
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) Alex. L. D avi~_,qn,
William H. ly.[c:Brayer,
T. T. Alexander 1,
Samuel E. DeHav(ln, Chas,. D. Pennebaker,
William 1,: . 'A.ntl;i6ny, • George Denny,
John A. Prall,
Landaff W. A:?-dre.ws, William q.: GiHi'.s, · . Albert -~- Rhea; ·
James ll· Barnck,
Robe1:t E. Glenn,,,
J ames Simpson,
Samuel_H. Boles,
Asa: P .,)Grover, , ,
Harrison Taylor, ,, ·
Charles Chambers,
Sam'uel Haycf/3-ft; . ·Cyire nius W a,~t,
.
Bet\jamin P, Cissell, John L. Irvan) ·
. E. D,udley Walker,
A,. D. 0osby, ·
. Samuel H. Jenkins,
C. J. WaltoJQ~29.
Wi11ia1:rrS. Oarnaby-, J ohn l\f. Johnson,
,, ·•
~

. Those
Joltn .B. J;lruner,·
'
John ~ -Fisk,
J.E. Gibson, '

~

'fp.o ~oted in the rregati ve, wer~~
Thorntdn F. Mii"rshall, Henry M. Rust,
William B. Rea4,
W. C. Whitaker-8.
L . H .. Rousseau., •

.&ri~ so said_committee, w·a s discharg;ed.
.
Under a suspep.sion of the rules, Mr. Andrews"'offered the follqwing
resolution ~
··
,_
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Resolved, That the Committee on Fina nce be requested to report as
soon as practicable, for the consideration of the Senate, a joint resolution providing for the mileage ...and per diem of the commissioners
appointed to meet other commiss,ioners at Washington, D. C.

Which was adopted.
The hour having arrived, the Senate to.oi up, according. to the general order, a bill of the following 'title, viz:
A bil.l to amend the chartei·s of the banki of I~_entucky.
. .,
The questio·n pending on the adjourn ment on yesterd ay being ·an
amendment offered by M1:. P ennebaker to the amendment offered by
Mr. Glenn.
Which was ;ejected.
The question was then ·taken . on the amendment offered , by Mr.
Glenn, which .is as follows:
I
Stril,rn out th.e word "on," at the end of the thil"d-line, anp. the word
"thousan1i" in the fourth line, and in~er~ "fiv~ hundred."
And it wi!s decided in tne negative,

.

,

•

-

'

f

-

The yeas and nays being required th~reon 1by :\\fessrs. Glenn and
Walker, were as foli<i>_w s1 vi~:
·
Those who voted in the affirmative, w ere~
A. D. Cosby,
Robert E. Glenn,
.\. L. H . Rousseau,
Alex. L. Dav.j.dson,
John L. Irvl'l,n,
.. Harri11on Taylor,
Samuel E . DeHaveli, John M. Jolins·un,.,
E. I)udley WaJker,
]. E.,, Gibson,
William H. McBrayer; C. j : Walton-rfa.
I
Those who voted in the negative, -wereT. T. Ale; a~der·,
.. William S . Darnaby, Cha~. D : Penn'.e~aker,
William T. Antihony, George Denny,
J0hn A. Prall,
Landaff W. Andrews, John F. Fisk, · ,
William B. Read,
James R. Barrick,
William C. Gillis,
Albert G. Rhea,
Samuel H . Boles,
Asa P. Grover,
Henr.y M. l,i~st, '
John B. Bruner,
Sam,uel Haycraft,
. ·James Siinpson, ,
Charles Cha~bers,,
~Samuel H. lenkins,
Cyr~fqs W'ai-t, '
Benjamin P. Cissell, Thornton F . Marsh:aU, W . G. Wliitaker-24.
•
'
r
And so sa1d am.endment was_rejecfed.
Mr. Glenn mornd further to amend saic! bill.
,
Mr. Fisk offered aJ:J. -amendment t~ the· a~endme~t .offered by Mr,
Glenn.
·
'
Mr. Bruner offered a substitute t~ the propo~ed amendments.
'
Pending the discussion of which, the hour of adjournment having
arrived, the Senate adjotlrned.
·

lN.

29,

ort as
t reso.
ioners

e gen.
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WEDNESDA_Y; JANUARY 30, 1861.
T~e Spe~ker l~id before ·the Senate the response of the Audit9r of
Public Accounts; to a resolution of the Senate passed at a former day
Of the /!BSsion, as folloWs, viz :
AUDITOR'$ OFFICE, . Kv.,

..,
ng an
ed. by

y Mr.
I

I word

Frankfort, J a nuary 29, 186} .
HoN. Tnos. P. PonTE~, Speake,· of the Sena,te of Kentucky :

Srn:, In response to a 1·esolution of the Senate of the 23d inst., in
relation to the ~evenue of the State, I hp.ve the honor.of making the
following r~po1;t, to·wit :
~
No. I.
t
A STATEMENT, 'slwwing the amoun.t of Revenue origi'11.ally charged to each
county in the .CJ_om1::onwe~lth for tlze year 1860, witli-the amount which each
ltas now paid in-, and the balance y et due from each, on thq 24th January,
1861 , to·wit:
DEBITS & CREDITS.

Sheriff Adair County:

11 and

To Commissioners' bo9ks, Audi~or's list, ad itional lists, &c._
B~ pay~ents, delinquents, commissions, &c. _ .•• .•• "--. ··--

BA.LANCE DUE.

$5, 705_ 34
5,601 9i

$-103 40

Sheriff Allen County :
To Commissioners' books, Auditor's list, aliditional lists, &c ....
By, payments, delinquents, commissions, &c...•.•.•••• ··-··

-.

r,

)

Sheriff Anders0n 9ounty .:

3,107 Q2

,

To Commissioners'. books, Auditor's list, additional lists, &c,_
By payments, delinquents,
commissions, &c .••..•••• ······-,

.

Sheriff Ballard County :

:ker,

$6, 7,51 57
3 1 644 Oti

.._

$5,4~3 03
1,065 87' ,

,

To Commissililiers' fiooks, Auditgr's list, additional lists, &c._
By payments, aelinquenti;, commissions, &c .....•.•..... .•• . ·
J.

$6, 126 69 ~
1,742 84
4,383 85

';,

Sheriff' Barren County :

'"'

To Commissione\.s• books, Audi tor's list, additional lists, &c...
$13,446 47
By payments, delinquents, commissions, &c .•. - ··- ···- -· •• : , 10,966 61

, .

J

Sheriff Bath Cou'/'J,ty :

-24.

•

.T,o Commissioners' books and Auditor's J.ist .••••. .• .•.• ··-·
By payments and commissions •• ·•••••• ······ -···-·,··-·: , ••

$9,029 95
8,422)5
" 607 80

Sheriff Boone County :

y 1\fr.

To Commissioners' books and Audilior's 1list •. L--··-·····-llipayments, exonerati1ms,'delinquents, com1nissions, &c; ___

.

.

.

$13,805 26
13,805 21i

Slteriff Bo;rbon Goy.nty :

1°Ypayments,
Commissioner's b;oks, Auditorjs nod Clerks' lists -······
exonerations, and commissions. __ •• -·.-. •• -· ·- ·

aving

S!terfff Boyl; Co:~ty :

•

io Commissioners' books and Auditor's list-··-···'=·- ~··-Ypay~ents and commissions ••••••.•••.••••••••• ~-'····--

15

$3'1,327 78
31,327 78

$13,,042 35
12,021 27

21 08
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DEillTS "' CREDITS.

BALANCE DUE,

Sheriff Bracken County:
$6-,288 10
6,288 10

To Commlssioners' books, Auditor's and Clerks' lists_ .••••..:
By settlement in full
0 •• •• -

·-----·----- ·------··········-

Sheriff Boyd -County :

:

t

,·

To Commissioners' books .. _ . .• •..•.• -·····-.: •••••.• ·· ·By priyments and commissions.=- ···-···-···-···-···--· · -·-

I

$2,960 30
. 2,,488 00
472 30

Sheriff" !Jreathitt County :
To Commissioners' books and Auditor's list. .•.... ·-·····-By commissions··--· ·-···-··· · ········· ···· ••..• . .•••••

$1,511 72
HO 72
1,401 00

Sheriff Butler County ,· ,
· To Commission!)rs' b'ooks, Au,ditor's and additional lists_ .. _.
By payments, delinquents, commissions, &c···--··-· ··-··c-·

$4,275 88
3,951 1l2
324 06

S!terijf Breckinridge Caunty :
To Commissioners' books, Auditor's and Clerks' lifltS -··---··
By payments and commis ions .• ___ ········-··~--- ····--·- -·

,$ 9,249 82
9,249 82

Sheri.ff Bullitt 0ounty :
To Commissioners' books, Audi-tor's and Clerks' lists··· ··· By payments, delinquents, commissions, &c. ·············-·-

'
(

No. 1.

$6,762 80
6,513 93,

248 87
-- -- ------

,.

~

Tot, 1 debits . • _ . .•• ••• . .. ···- .•• . ••• ··-. ··-···--. · -···-Total credits.·- · ···· ·· · ···-···---··· ··· ·· ···· · · >I . ··-·-

l

Total balanc'e.due ··- -··- " ···· ····-···- · ··--···-···-···- -

'

\

No. ~--

$134,777 06
117,200 16
$17,576 90

-,-----

0

DEBITS &" QREDITS ,

BALANOE Db£.

Sheriff Caldwell _County :
To Commissioners' books, Auditor's and Clerks' lists.·-···-·
By payments, commiRsions, and exonerations •.•• ••..•• ~· · ···

$9, 1'72 54
4,947 23
$4,_225 31

Sheriff Campbell Oounty _..,.,.
To Commissionersl books, Auditor's and additional lists ••. · -.
'.By payments, delinquents, and commissions .. -···-······ ·- ·

. Sherfff Callow,zy · County :
To Commissioners' books, Audi tor's nnd Clerks' lists-·,··-By paymenbs, delinquents, commissions, &c .••• ••...... · , ·-·

$12,321 98
12,32_1 98
\

$-7,631 68
7', 631 68

[Sheriff Calloway county paid '$249 70 over the amount
cbarge<;l to hint, wb-ich all'loul}t was refunded\J ·

She,iff Carroll Co~~ty :·
To Commiss'ioners' books, A~~itor's and additione,J lists_ , . __•
By payments, delinquents, commissions, ~c .•• ···· ··-···-···

Sheriff Casey C~unty .:

.

To Commissioners' books, and Auditll'r 's lisL •••• •••. _·· ·-·
-By payments and co,mmission~ •. ~··~ · · ···>-·-··-··········-· '

Sheriff Carter County:
To 'commissioners' books and Auditor's.list-, , ···---• • ••• '
By pa-Y,ments, delinquents, co1!1missions, ~c . •. ··-- ··~·-·· ·-

,$6,594 03
6,325 15

268 88

$3,p46 20
· ,3!!6 79

---,--$2,731 43
938 41

$1 ,793 02

JA.\'i, 30,
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DEBITS & CREDITS,

~ANOE DUE,

BALANCE DUE,

slteriff · Ch1-istian County :

14,793 -87

Sheriff' Clarke County :

I

To Commissioners' books and Auditor's list_. __ _______ ___ _
By payments, delinquents, commissions, &c. ____ ___________ _
t

472 30

,,

$;!6,036 68
11,,242 Bl

To Commissioners' books, Auditor's and Clerks' lists_, ____ _
By payments, delinquents, commissions, &c. ----------- : ---

$17, 854 35
17 ,854 35

Sheri.ff Clinton Cou-;ty :
To Commissioners' books, Auditor's list, and license tax ___ _
By delinquents and comm issions- ~-. -- ,- -------- .• -- -- ----

1,401 00

$2,729 06
175 87
2,553

ID

Sherijf Cla1} County :
To Commissioners' books and license tax ______ __ _________ _
By payment and commissions ____________________________ _

$ 1, 869 33
l,43~ 62

429 71

324 06

Sheriff Cumqerland County :

To Commissioners'-hooks, and Auditor's liijt, and license tax_
By payments, delinquenes, and commissions __________ '. ____ _

$~,981 81
, 4,921 64

60 17

Sheriff Crittenden County :
To Commissioners' books, Auditor's and Clerks' lists . ______ _
By payments, exonerations, commissions, &c.____ _ - _:. ____ --

248 87

' $5;065 85
3,1 86 '.45

1,879 40

Sheriff Daviess Co.unty:

34,777 06
17,200 16

To Commissionel'l'' ':looks and Audioor's list_ _______________ ,· $17,537 38
By paylnents, exonerations, and commissions______________ _
8, 568, 01 ·

8,969 37

r

17 ,57690

Sheriff' Edmonson County :To Commissioners' books, and Auditor's lists ____ _____ ____ _
By payments,,delinqu!)nts, exonerations, and co1!1missions. __ _

, $ 1, 737 80
· i,737 80

~

1

Sheriff Estill County :

To Commissioners' books and Auditor's list-----~---------By commissions ____________ • ___ ____ ~- ______ - ---- --~ --- -

$3,619 48
227 14

"
3,392 34

$4,_225 31

Sheriff Fayette C~unty :
To Commissipners' bboks and Auditor's list ______________ _
· By payments, exonerations, and commissions ____ .; __ -~--~ ----

No. 2.

$40,412 77
,39,411 65

' T otal _d~bits --- • --- _____ __________________ --- - --- - -- __ .__
Total credits ______ __ _____ ______________________ -- -- -- -{

Total balance .due· ________ __________________ •• -- -- -- :. • ••

$1,'001 12

- -- i l!i3, 842, 3q
121,':3~6 58

-

$42,515 79

-

--

No. a.
' Fleming County :
Shei-ffl

268 88

DEBITS & CREDITS,

To Commissidners' books, Auditpr's' and Clerks' lists _ ____ _
By settlement. __ _ .---·---------->---- ---- 1 _____ . ,~ ___ _

$ 13,037 08
13,037 08

Sheriff Fulton County :

3,149 41

$1,793 02

BALANCE DUE,
:J

I

1 ors
_ ok s, nn d Au.d't
B Commissioners' bo
' 1·1st _____________ _
To
Ypa'yments and commis~ions ____________ ------,;-- --------

$3·,849 28
1,608 76

2,240, 52
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BALANCE DOI,

CREDITS,

S!terfff Floyd County:
To Commissioners' books and Auditor's list··-·-···--···-·
By commissi~ns ··-···- -· ······---·---- ---·--- --···-·--

·

$1;66Q 04
Jl9 ' 60
1,540 44

Sheriff Franklin County:
To Commissioners' books and Auditor's list .:. __ ·----·-··-By payments and commissions .. ... -------·----···.!--···--

$13,294 49
8,508 85

4,-785 64

Sheriff Gallatin County :
T o Commissioner's ))ooks, .A:uditor's and Clerks' lists ·--· ··By paymen!s and commissions .••..•.. _. ___ ;_-'---·-- ·-- -·-

$'4,706 16
4,642 08
64 08

Sheriff Grayson County :
To Commissioners' books a'nd Auditor's list.·-·--·--··-··~By payment, delinquents, and commissions~--···- .• _-____•__ _

$3,606 69
943 47

2,663 22

Sheriff Gra·ves Counly :
'fo Commissic,ners' books and A"uditor's list .. ____ . ___ . : . .'._
By payment natl commissions_.,,-___ • _________ •• - ·-· ~- •• ___ _

$12,984 37
r,394 89

11.,599 48

Shei-iff. Grant County·:
To_Commissio~ers' books, Aui3itor's, Clerks', and additional
lists_.----·- •. ·- •.. ____·- -·-· __ •..• __ .• • ,_. ·--- ••.. ·By·pa;i-ments, exonerations, and commissions-· -- -,·-- -- ··-· __ •

$6;805 43
5,414 62

-'-~---

Sheriff Garrard C.9unty : ,
To Commissioners' books and Auditor's-list·----·-·-····-By payments arrd c<J'Illlhi~sions .• __ _.• • . ·-· - ·-···--·--- ·-- -

Sheriff Greenup County:

' $12,760 11
7,540 30

5-,219 81

/

To Commissioners' books, Audito1,'s lists, &c. -·-----·----By payments, delinquents, commissions., &c,·---·---·---·---

$5,6Q.8 06·
5,668 06

I

Sheriff Green County ;
To Commissioners' books, Auditor's and Clerks' lists _. ____ _
By payments and co1nmiss1bns ________ ·---·--'.- ·---·---·---

,

Sheriff Hancock County :

To Commissioners' books,'Auditor's list, and additional hst -~
By payments, 'delinquents, 'Commiijsions, &c. __ ._:-_.,. ___ .• ____ .

$6,120 13
• 2,083 12
4,037 01

.

'·

$4-,522 21

4,522 21

Shei·iff Hartlin County :
To Commissioners' books and Auditor's lists ___ ---- ·--- ·--By, payments ahd commissiopa •• ____ ------·-- - "·-- • _______ i

$ 10,770 65 ,
l.0,660 11 ""

llQ 54

She>riff Harlan County : To Commissioners' books • ---·--------------·--··---·--By payments and c.ommissions_. ___ • ___ .a __ . ::: ~.------·---

$1,598 35
515 90

1,082 45 ,

Sheri'ff 'Harrison County :
To Commissioners' books, Auditor's and Clerks' lists ______ _
$11,973 40
By payments, commissions, and exonerations.:; ----·---·--·-- , ll,:J53 08

------

J'

~
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DEBITS "' CREDITS.

ICE DUK,

Sheriff Hart Co11,nty -~
To Commissioners' books, Auditors and Clerks' lists________
' By settlement--------------------·---------------- - -----

,540 44

$5,845 83
5,845 83

------

\

No. _
3

Total credits
debits-------------------- ----------------------_
Totllil
__________________________________________
{

BALANCE DUE.

$125,~2 28
83,757 96

F
Total balance due_: ___________________________________
_

.

,-785 64

$41,444 32

,'I.

No. 4.
64 08

DEBITS & CREDITS.

BALANCE DUE.

Sheriff Hcnders0n County :
To Commissioners' books, Auditor's list, Clerks' list, &c. ____ _
By payments, delinquepts, commissionll, &c. .-- - -----~------

,663 22

$7,558 11

Sh.erijf Henry Bounty :

-r-

To Commissioners' boo·1'-s and Auditor's lists- - - ------ ~----By payments and i6 ml!1issions. ________ ___ ·- ________ _, ____ _

,5S9 48

Sheriff Hickman County :
To Commissioners' booJ;:s; A,uditor's and Clerk's lists _______ _
By-payli:llmts, commissions, ~c. _____ __ ______'____ - ---------

,,390 81

$22,874 01
15,315 84
$13,789 78
8,418 70

----

·$5,947 36
1,887 43
4,059 9

Sheriff Hopkins. County:
To Commissioners1 books and Auditor's and Clerks' lists ___ _
By pn,yments, delinqu ents, commissions, &c. _______________ _
,

,219 -81

$12,254 92
3,080 17
'

(

Sheriff Jq,ckson County :
To' Commissioners' books and Auditor's list_ _____________.__
By pnyments, delinquents, and commissions, &c •.• ____ .: - -.

'

359' 61

To Con'miissioners' books, Auditor's and additional lists ____ _ , $ 15,011 41
By pnylJlents, deliuquents, commissions, &c .• --·------ ~-- ---s
11, 694 94

,,037 01

Shel'ijj' Johnso'[!, County,:
To Commissioners' books nnd Auditor's li.:,t _______________ _
By payments, delibquents, and comm~ssions • ______________ _

$1,486 22
817 36

llQ 5.4

I

36,059' 88
$28,04118
21,541 18
6,500 00

Sheriff Knox- C9unty :
io Commissioners' books and Auditor's list. ______________ _
Y ~ayments and c,ommissions. ____________________________

$2,975 65
1,138 80
1,836 815

Sheriff Larue County :
To Gammissioners' books and Auditor's list_ ______________ _
By payments1 exonerations, and commissions.:. _____________ _

l

$123,069 49
87,009 61

She1·i'tf Kenton '9ou7f(,y : To Commissioners'.!Jooks and Auditor's list _______________ _
By payments, delinquents, commissions, &c. _______________ _

316 47

668 86

Slte1·ijf Jejferson County:
To Commissioners' books and Auditor's !isl; _________ ______ _
By payments, :<ielinquen~s, commissions, &c ___ ___ - -,.-- _____ _

9,1-74 75

$640 71
282 10

Slw-ijf' Jess;min~ O;uftty :

,082 45

5,371 OR

$4,591 49
4,571 49
20 00

[JAN. 30.
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DEBITS & CREDITS ,

Sheriff La,unl County:

DfL.UICE DUE,

,
· $1,622 42
1,62242 ·

books nnd Auditor's list--- ----·-- -----To Commissioners'
By settlemenL- ____________________ -- _____ : ___________ _

- ---

Sheriff Uiwrence County :

'$2,558 49
1,051 02

To Commis~ioners' books and Auditor's list ___ __ __ _______ _
By payments, delinquents, commissions, &q. ---------------

I ,507 47

. Sheriff Let~her Coimty :

To Co=issioners' books _____ : ______ ______________ _____ _
By commissions __________________ _____________________ _

$tl76 72
70 16
806 56

Sheriff Lewis County :
To Commissioners' books, Auditor's, Clerks', and additional
lists. ___ ---- -- ---- -------. · - - -- - - -- •• -· ·-· -- . - ---By payments, delinquents, commissions, &c •.•• - ~-----·----·

$4,900 19
3,958 26
941 93

Sheriff Lincoln County :
$13,277 89
10,127 11 .

To Commissioners' books, Auditor's list, &c. ,!--------··--By payments, delinquents, commissions, &c., ___ -- -· •• __ -·-.

3,150 78
$\!53,917 93
175,586 59

No. 4.

$78:331 34

No. 5.
DEBITS d: CREDITS,

BALANCE DUE,

Sheriff. Livingston County:
$5,235 83
3,e85 81

To Commissioners' books, .Auditor's and Clerks' lists ---··-By payments, delibquents, commissions~ &c..• _•••.•••••• __ _

Sheriff Logan County :
$19,353 85
15,054 13

To Commissioners' books, Auditor's' and Clerks' lists __ -··-··
By payments and commissions •••••• -·--·- .. ··-···-··-·--·

l,·359 02
•/

4,299 72

Sheriff Lyon County :
To Commissioners' books and Auditor's list _____ •• _: _____ _
By payments and commissions ____ ·---··-· ___ _____ . ___ .-·_

Sheriff · Madison County :

$4,207 ·44 .
2,636 21 ·

· 1,57123

·'

To Commissioners' books and -Auditors' Jist .•.•• >. --·-···-By payments ai!d commissions .•••••. --· __ -···. ___ .••••.••

$26, 76S 90
24,194 65

Sheriff McLean County :
To CQmmissioners' books and Anditor's list •• ~------------·
By payments, delinquents, and copimissions, (over ~aid)----,-

$4,529 14
4,529 14

Sheriff Marshall County :
To CommJssionera' books and Auditor's list. ________ __ ____ _
By settlement --- · _______________ : , ---- --- _________ ·_••••

$3,967 86
3,967 86 r

Sheriff Mason County :
To Commissioners' books and .i\_uditor's list_ __ _'·· ··--- ' ···
By settlement . ••••••• , __ ·---- •.••••• ··--· _____ ..... __ ••••

$21,382 87
21,382 87

' 2,56925

I
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.JJEDITB & CREDITS,

Sheriff McCracken County:

·To Commissioners} b(!,o,!{s and Auditor's list ____ , __________ _
By settlement ( over paid) ____ ,--- ______ , ______ _________-__

BALANCE DUE,

$11,479 55 ·
11,479 55

Sheriff Meade Coun,ty :
To Commissioners' books, Auditor's and Clerks' list.s ______ _
By paymehts, delinquents, commissions, &c, _______________ _
I ,507 47

$6,384. 14
3,916 932,467 21

Sheriff Mercer County :

.>

To Commissioners' books, Aupitor's agd lic9DSe lists •• _____ _
By settlement '__________ • ____ ___ _______________________ _

806 56

$14,020 99
14,020 99

ShfJ1'itf Monroe County :
To Commissioners' boo\{s and Auditor's list_ _____ .------ ~' By payments and commissions .•• : ________________________ ·

941 93

6 67

Sheriff Mon;omery Cbunty :
To Commissioners' books, Auditor's :ind Clerks' li; ts _ _____ _
By settlement ____ •• -- __ •• _____ ___ - , ------ _____________ _

3,150 78

Sheriff Morgan County :

~8 ,331 ~

$3, 192 79
· 197 72
2,995 07

Sheri.if M,uhlenburg bounty
To Co~missioners' books and Auditor's list. .•• : ·--.- _____ _
By payments, commissions, &c .•• _______________ _________ :

$7,090 56
2,}75 94
4,915 22

S!teiitf Metcalfe County :

LANC& DUE,

\

1/

$12,276· 76
12,276 76

1

To Com~is~ioners' books, ,and Auµitor's list _________ , ___ __
By comm1ss10ns ___ ____________ __ ____ ____ ______ : __ ------

53,917 93
175,586 59

1,-350 02

. $4,410 48
4,403' 81

To Commissioners', books, &c. _____ _________ __ ____ : ______ '
By payments, commi~sions, &~-- -----. ____ .• ~--- ___ ______ _
.
'

$3,274 43
2,849 44

To Commissioners' books and Clerks' list ________ _._~ ------By commissions ______________________ -- -- • ___. -- - .• - , --

$1,227 39
93 62

424 99

Slteritf Magoffin County :

1,133 77
---~- ----

4,299 72
No. 5.
I ,571 23

{ :f~!:~ ~:!t~;=== === ==== ==== === ==== ==,==:======= == =::= =~==

$148,797 98
' 127,064 83

•• ,

~~~

DEBITS d. CRED!TS,

BAJ.ANOE DH)!:,

Total balance du~----·---- -- - -- - --- ---- -------.- - , ~- 0 :

No. ·6. 2,569 ,25

Sheriff Marion Coimty :
[The Commissioners' books for
turned.]
,

this

county have not been re-

Slierijj' Nelson County :
io Commissioners' books, Auditor's, and additional Jist. ___ _
Ypayments, delinquents, commissions, &c. _______________ _

Sheriff: Nicholas County :

• ,

$i9,83I 18
16,495 29
$3,335 89

.

TBo Commi¥iob ersl books, Auditor's and Clerks' lists, &c .• __
Y settlement••••• ·------------·- ----- -- ·--·------ - ,---

$ 10 ,034 13
l_0,034 13
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DEBITS d: CREDITS,

BALANCE DOI

Sheriff Ohio .County :

To Co111missioners' books and Auditor'slist ____ ________ ___ _
By delinquents and commissions-~----------- - -- -· ------- ~

$8,0 16 99
428 06

7,588 93

'Sheriff Oldham County :
To Commissioners' books, Auditor's and additional list_ _. -- _
By payments, delinquents, eommissions, &c. _______________

t
To Commfssioners' books and Auditor's list __________ •

ii

$9,109 48
8,782 17

-----

327 31

Sheriff Owen County

____ _
By payments, delinquents, ~ommissions1 &c--------~ -------- •

$8,309 99·
tl,3O9 99'

-----

Sheriff Owsley Coimty :
To Commissioners' books nnd Auditor's list ___ . ---- •. _._____ _
By payments, delinquents, 'commissiqns, &c. _____ _______ -- __

$1,7°95 17
.l,795 17

Sheriff Pulaski County :
To Com~i~ioner's booJrn and Auditor's lists.z--r·------ __ _
By comm1ss1ons ____ . ___ --- _ •. -----.--- -.--- -- ---- ---- --- _

$1,411 30
332 33

.>

7,078 97

Sheriff Powell County :
To Commissioners' bdoks and Auditor's list. ___ , . ___ ,_ __ : __ _
By payment:;. commissions, nnd delinquents _______________ _

$799 12
162 69

Sheriff Pike County :~
To pommissioner 'bopks, Clerks' lists, &c, -----<---- -----·
By payments and commissions ______ ! __ ___ __ _____________ _

$2,207 07
1,978 28

'• Perry County:
-Sheriff
To. Comt?is~ioners'_books and Auditor's list----- -: ------- -By commissions .. ,.1 . __ ·-- __ ___ • _______ ______ •• _ _ _____ _ ,:_ _

$850 8i
68 .08

636 43

~- I
782 73

Sheriff Pendleton County:
Commissioners' books ll,nd· Auditor's list~ __ ----·---· -- -·--By.payments, commissions, &9---- ----- -------·------- ----

r $5,814 02
3 ,•185 16

2,328 86

S!ieriff Rockcastle County:
.To y.<µnm issioners' books and Auditor's list ____ , ____ __ ____ ._
B f eommissions _______________ ___ __ . ____ · ______ . ___ . __ _
1,951 02

)

Sheriff Rowan County :
To Commis..oioners' beoks and Auditor's list ______ __________ ·
By co:nmjssions, delinquents, &c .• _________-:_ _____________ _

$917 86
116 17

1l01 69

Sheriff Russell County:_ ,
To Commissianers' books, Auditor's and Clerks' lists ______ _
By settlemen't _._-,--- .• _---- _______ ·--- _______________ .: _

(1)3,333 09
3,333 O~

Sheriff Scott County :
To Commissioners' books and Audifor's list_ __________ ___ _
By payments, delinquentst commissions, &c; ------ ··-··-·---

No. 6.

{

· $20 ,•523 32

14,768 62

~~;l!~~:;--------"---~
-~-:__ ----.:.. ____:_______ ·--,Total balance due------------·------------------ ' · - -· · -

$5,754 70
-$101,049
-====
35
70,234 03

----~___ ~

:::,:::..:::::
$30 ,815

I
.
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No. 7.
LANCE DUI

DED!TS & CRE nITS .

BA LANCII: DOB,

Sheriff S/telby County :
To Commifs iouers' books, Auditor's list, &c •. _____________ _
Dy pay1U cuts, delinquents, commissions, &c. ____ _____ ______ _

7,588 93

$27,333 17
24, {52 24
3,1'80 93

Sheriff Simpson County :
To Commis, ioners' book5 g.,i:id Auditor's list·-------~- •• ____
By payments o.nd commissThns . ______ _____ --- --- - --,-- ·---

327 31

$ 7,548 E'4
3,262 46
4,286 38

Sheriff Spencer County :
To Commissioners' books, Auditor's lis.t, &c. ____ ___ __ __ __ _
By paymen ts, commissions, .Sic.~-----·---·---c---·---·---

$9, 162, 16
7,092 18
2,069 98

Sheriff Taylor County :
To Commissioners' books and I.Auditor' s list _______________ _
By settlement ______ . - ~ _____ ____ • ___ • __ _• __ _______._____._

$4 ,7115 17
4,725 ,17

Sheriff To.dd County :
To Commfssioners' books and .Auditor's lists- ---- -- -·----·
Dy payment,:, commissions, &c, . - - - - - -·--- · --- ·-·---· ·- ----

>

7,078 91

636 43

$11,114 49 ,
, 7 ,,751 84

3,362 65

Sheriff Trigg County;,

I

To Commissioners' books, Auditor's and Clerks' lists ______ _
By paymente, deJiuqucnts, commissions, &c. ___ ___ __________ ,

I ,382 98

Sfierijf Trimb~e County :
To Commissioners' books and Au~itor's lists _______ _______ _
-By payments, delinquents, commissions, &c---- ---- - --·-----

228 79

Sher(ff Wood/ord County :

. 1,95102

9,796 51

·------------- =---------

$21,274 87
21,274 87

To Commissioue;s' books and Auditor's list------- --~- -- - By pa)'ments, coqimissions, &c· --- -------------··------,-- --

'
$19,210 27
13 ,129 7i.

Sheriff Warren County :
1

6,080 56

S-heriff Wayne County :
To Commissio~crs1 books and Auditor's list. ___ ::: __________ _
By payments, commissions, &c._ . ______ ___ ·--- ·-- · ·-----~-

'801 69

$ 13 ,467 78
3,671 27

· ,

To Commissioners' bool~s, Auditor's list, &c. ___ ____ ____ ___ _
By settlement ___ _:_·- r---·---r·
2,328 86

$1, 118 33
4, 11 8 33

Sheriff Union County :
'ro Commissioners' books and Auditor's list. ____ __ __ ___ ___ _
By puymcn t s, comµ11.ss1ons,
.
& c. _ __ ______________• _____ i ___ _

782 73

$ 10 , 749 17
9,366 19

' Sheriff Washington County :

.

$5,966 51
3,138 34

,.

To Commissioners' ,books, Auditor'd list, &c. -------------By payments, commissions, &c ... _________ __- - --· ___ -- --- •

$10,425 78
5,610 45
4,815 33·

Sheriff Whitley County ·
To Commissioners· books, Auditor's list, &c •• _____ : _______ _
By payments, 'cctmmis,5!-ons, &a. ___ _____ ____ ______ _______ __

754 70
--====
;101,049 35

$ 1,876 06
1 , 146 00
730 06

$5,

· 70,234 03

--,--

~~~~ ,

No. 7.

( Total debit!! ----·-------·---·-- - ------ - ---- ·-- ------ ---..
{ · Total credits·--· ·----- · --- ~----·--------~~--------------

l
16

Totarbalance duo

··--· ------------······-·---··:
·H·-~.
~

$146,!li2 60
108,439 05
$-38,533 55
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RECAPITULATIO N.
CRED,!TS.

DEBITS.

BA.LANCE DUE.

$ 134, 7i7 06
163, 842 37
125,202 28

$117,200 JG
121,326 58
83, 757 96 ·

101,049 35

7 _____ --- - ------------------ --

146,_972

127,064 83
70,234 03
10/:i,4.'J9 05

'- $ 17,576 90
42,5[5 79
41,44132
- 71:i , 331 34
21,733 15
30, 15 32
38;533 55

1T otaL ___ . --- - --- --------- ----

$~4,559 57

$803,609 20

$270,950 37

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

·- - -------- -- - -------------12 ___
______ __
__________________
3 __ ____________ ' -- - -- - ------ -4 __ ___ ____ ___ --------.--------

5 __ __ ______________ , _________ _
6 ____________________________ _

253,917 93
148,797 98

~o ,

175,586 59

,..
There is -no data upon which we c·a n base the receipts, a:nd -expenditures for the ~year ending 10th October, 1862 . But if we take for a
basis the supposed receipts and expenditures of 1861, and ad mit that
there w ill be a falling off in the value of the ta:l{able property, the
· deficit will, in 1.11y opinion, be in proportion to the ratio of th11-t falling
off-provided there are no extraordinary appropriations either by the
present or the Legislature to convene in DecP.mbeT, 1861. I refer the
Senate to my Condensed Repo1·t for 186 1, already laid beforn th-a t body
for a statement of the condition of the revenue of the State up to the
15tJ1 January-, 1861; also the supposed receipts ·and exf!enditures for
the year 18(H.
Respectfully,
GRAN'P GREEN, Auditor.
.;
Ordered, That the Public Printer fort~nvith print 150 copies of the
s me for the use of the members of the General Assemb ly. ·
1. Mr. B'"oles presented the petition of sundr_y -citizens of Russell
county, praying thp passage of a law permitting the banks to issue
notes redeemable in two years .
2. Mr. Grundy presented the , petition of _sund1\y c,t1zens of the
· county of Washington, praying th'at the propositi1;m of exte:nd ing the
limits of S.pringfield be submitted to a vote of those to be _affe<;ted

ther~by. ,
r
3. Mr. Cissell p res_ented • the remonstrance of sundry . citizens of
Union county agains:t a proposed change in a State road in said
' ',
~ county.
Which were received, the reading dispensed w ith, and referred_,_the /
to the • Committee on the
to the Committee on Finance; the
.1st
I
J
Improvement.
Internal
on
Ju1cliciary, and the 3d to the Committee
· Mr. DeIJaveri; under -a susp ensio~ of the rules of the S~nafo, moved
t ~at the vari<;>u~ reports, substitutes, ~mendments, an_d propositions
'Ina.de on yesterday by the Committee on Federal Relations, and by

2d
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different Senators, be ma<l~ the special' order for, to-morrow_morning
at 10-½-, o'clock A. M.'
Mr. Whitafrnr offered the following amen,dment.
Refer the 'subject to a select· commi.tteei co.mposed of Messrs. Fisk,
Read, Bruner, Marshall, Simpson, Taylor, and .Rousseau.
And the question being taken on the adoption of said amendment,
it was <leci<led in the affirmative.
'\
The yeas an.d. n ays being required thereon by Messrs. Marshall and
Anthony, ,vere as follows, viz :
' Those who voted in the affirmative, wer-eMr. Speaker, (Porter,) William 0. Gillis,
L. H. Rousseau,
T. T. Alexander,
Samuel Haycraft,
James Simpson,
Landaff W. Andrews, Samuel H. Jeqkins,
Hafrison ·Taylor,
James R. Barrick,
-John M .. Johnson,
Dyrei;i.ius Wait,
John B. Bruner,
Thornton F. Marshall, E. Dudley vValker,
A. D. Cosby,
Chas. D. Pennebaker, C. J. Walton,
George Denny,
William ·B. H.ead,
· W. C. Whitaker-23.
John F. Fis~,
Albert G. Rh~a,
Those who voted in the negati\'e,, wereWilliam T. Anthony, Alex. L. Davidson,
Thomas S. Grundy,
Samuel H. Boles,
Samuel E. DeHavej1, John L. Irvan,
Charles Chambers,
J. E . Gibson,
William J,-I. McBrayer,
Benjamin P. Cissell, Robert E. Glenn,
John A~· Prall, ·
·'
William S. Darn k5y, Asa P. Grove1"'; Henry M. R.ust-15.
And so said a~endment was adopted.
Said motion, as arriend.ed, wii:'s then adopted.
A message was received from the House of Representatives,
annoq,ncing that .they had passed a resolution providing compe-nsation
t~ the commi;,sioners to Washington ~ity. ,
·
And that they had pas::;ed bil1s of the following titles, 'viz:
1
Ari act 'to incorporate Lodge No. 81, I. 0. 0. F., of Louisville.
An act empowering the Owen county ;ourt to ,change a State ro_a4.
An ,ac't to discontinue a pOTt'ion of the road in Kenton cqunty. ·
An act to change 't he time of holdiHg quarterly courts in Lyon
county.
An act for the ,benefit of Richard M ! Moore.
Bills of the following titl<ts were 1•eported, viz:
B)! Mr. Gr~ver, from· the Committee on the Revised Statutes- •
' l. A, hill to amend the charter of the Masonic 'l;'emple Company.
2. A 9iU to-charter Grove No. 3, of the Ancient Order of Druicts,
of Loui;.,.ille.
·
l

I24
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3. A bill to incorporate the town of Gri:i,tz, in Owen county.
By Mr. Rust, from a select committee4. A hill in. relation to the penitentiary.
By Mr. Alexander, from a select committee5. A bill for the benefit of the attorn ey of. Danville. ·
By Mr. Whitaker, from a select committee6. A bill for the ben~fit of the Westport turnpike road company.
Which ·were read the first time, ~nd ordered to be read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, a\id' second reading of said bills having been dispensed with,
Ordered, That the 4th be ·referred to the Committee on the Peniten·
tiary, and that the 1st, 2d, 3d, 5tJ:i., and 6th be engrossed and read a third
time.
The rule of the Senate, ponstitutional provision, and tii.ird reading
of said bills being dispensed with, and the sa,me being eng1:ossed,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof ,be ae
aforesaid..
'
·

The Senate then, according to special order-, took ~_pi'or' consideration a bill of the following title, viz: ;
A bill for the benefit of the sheriff of Washrngton county.
Ordered, That the Committee on Finan·ce report said, bill to t~e Senate on Friday, the 1st of Feb1·uary, a:t 11 o'clock A. M.
I

•

Mr. Brt).ner offered the following resoluthm, viz:
Resolved, That the Auditor be, and he is hereby, ,requested to report
to the Senate, at his earliest convenience; what rate of increase of tax·
ation per annum on the $100 worth of taxable property in Kentucky,
will be required to raise the annual 1:1um of· $3,661,46'9 70, and also the
sum of i S,0001000, and what proportion each copnty wi.l'l 'be required
to pay. Also, if he h·a s any data upon whjch to form a proximate
ei;timate, and to report to the Senate wbat will be the pr·obable depre·
ciation in: the value of taxable property in the Commonwealth since
1st January, 1860, from the agitation of tl:ie 'question of secession.
Said reso1q.tion, under the rules of the Senate, lies -0ne day on the
tahle.
Lea,ve to bring in bills fo 1 the follow.ing purposes was ·granted._
On motion of Mr. Johnson-I. A bill f?r ·the benet1t of Mrs. T.
Noe.
On ' motion of same--2. A
establishing fhe M'echa.-niGs' Savings
Bank of Paducah.

hill

(
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On motion . of Mr. Qosby- - 3. A bill to amend the charter of the
Owensbo ro Deposit Bank .
On motion of Mr . Simpson-4. A bil1 for tbe benefit of the trustees of W incheste r.
, 0 11 motion of Mr. Grover~5. A b'll authorizing th~ sale of the
Falmouth bridge, in Pendleton coun ty.
On motion of Mr. P ennebaker;-6 , A bill defining th!3 southern limits
of Louisville.
On.motion of Mr. DeHaven-;-7. A bill amending the charter of the
Mason ic Publishing Association .
On moti~n of Mr. Ro usseau-8 . A bill ·concerning the 3ieffer,son circuit courts.I
, On motion of Mi-. Barrick-9. A ~bill to amend the coeharter of
Edmonto1'l..
.
'
· . ·
On motio~ of Mr. Pennebaker-I O.' A bill concerning the common
school law:
·
On motion of M1·. Fisk-11. A bill to amend the charter of the
Lexington and Southern K entucky rail road com.:r,any.
' On motion of same-12. A bHl to in corporate the W orkingmen's
Benevo len t Association, of Covington .
·
··
On motion of Mr. Taylor-13.'" A bill amending the ch.art~r 'o f the
Maysville Fire, Life, and Marine Ins~rance Comp~ny . .,
•
.I
Oi-dci-ed., That the Committee on the Judiciary prepare .a nd bring in
the 1st, 6th., 7th, 0th, I0tn, and 12th; the Committee on Banks the 2d
and 3d; the Comrpittee. on In tern al Imp11ovement the 4th, 5th, and
ll_th ; lWess1·si R,ousseau, Penn ebaker, and Cissell -the 8th, and the Committee on the Revised Statutes the 13th.
'
Mr. Haycraft offered the following resolution, •viz:
. R~solvccl, TJ:tat the Committee on the Penitentiary be requested to
inquire i nto the propriety of appointing a matron to take charge of
the female convicts in the penitentiary 1 and report by bil,l ot· otherwise.
Which was adopted. ,
,lfnder a s,u;;pensio n of the rules, Mr. Rousseau, from a select committee, reportela bili of the following title, viz:
A bill co ncerning th'e Jefferson circuit court. Which \ Vas i ead the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
'
1
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Therule of ;he Senate, constit1>1 tional pro,~ision, ~nd second reading
of said bill having been dispensed with)
'
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·r
On motion of ¥r .. , Glenn,
Ordered, That · said bill be referred to the Committee oh Circuit
Courts, with the request that tqey inquire inti:> the expediency of rnporting a general law.
}Wr. <;;-rover,~from the Committee on Finance> to whom had been
referred a bill of the Hot1se of Representat ives, of the following title,
viz:
An act fot· the benefit of Martin Looker & Co.,
Reported the same with an expr".lssion of opinion that it ought not
to pass.
And the question being taken'upon rejecting said bil1, it was decided
)

in the affirmative.
And rn said bpr was rejected.

\

Mr. G1llis, from the Committee on Enrollments , reported that they
had examined sundry enrolled ):>ills originat-ing in the House of Rep·
resentative~s, of the fol}owi11g t~tles, and that the same were correctly
enrolled.
An act for the benefit of the common schools of Shelby and Knox
<counties .

'
0

An act to incorporate Bel1 City,·in the county of Crittende'n.
An act to amend the charter of 'the Deposit Ba~1k of Cynthiana.
An act to authorize persons to make tunnels in the c,on·nt)I of Whitley.
Whe!eupon the ~peakerr affixed his signat_ure thereto·, and they
were returned to Ithe committee to be presented to the Governor for
·
his signature.
l
1
1
The Senate then, according to 01·del', took upfor consideration- .a bill
entitled,
A bill to a:mend the charters of the several b&nks of issue .in the
State of Kentucky.
:::laid bill reads as follows:
§ 1. Be it enaclf d by the General Assembly of the Commzonwealth of J[cntuck,1/, That it shall and IJ)ay be lawful for the ban}cs of is,me in the
· , 1861, to re- iss ue, in bank
State of Kentucky, on ~he - - day
notes of denon1inatipu s not less th an one nor more than ' fift.y doltars,
the sum of fou1· millions of• dollars, redeemable in gokl or silver at the
expiration of two year:i from and after· the date· oJ such re-is:me; tho
amount aforesaid to he issued by the followiµg · named banks, in pro·
.portion to the capital stock actually taken and paid in, to-wit: the
Commercial Bank; the-Souther n Bank, the People's Bank, the Bank of
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Louisville, the Barrlc of Keri.tuckv, the Farmers' Bank, tb,e Northern
Bank , and the Bank of Ashland ..
§ 2. Th at the re-issue a foresaid sh.all be duly made known, an~ design ated by :writing, oi: stampirtg on the face o.f each bank noter " Reissued this, the - - day of
. , 1861 ," and coup.tersigned by
the cashier of such bank. ·
§ 3. That it shall be the duty of the. afor esaid h anks, within th ree
months -aft& th_e - - day of--, 11:!61 , to loa,1 to the citizens of each
of th e ten Congressional districts·, upon new accommodations, in s.11ms
of not more than one thousan d <lo-ll a rs to each individual a.pplicant,
to be re-p aid in calls of not more than te n p er cent. upon- the original
amount loaned for the two fi'r'st one hundred and twenty days the said
loan shall r(m, a nd not more than twenty p er ce nt. f9r each one
hund1·ed and twenty ¢lays it may afterwards run, an amoun t J10t
less than four hundred thousand dolla rs to each of the Congressional, di stricts i n the State of Kentucky: P rovided , That if there
should not be suitable and satisfactory appli.cation:s for ·the am.ou,nt
to wlrich a'ny district may be entitled befoFe the first day of July
next, then t~e saifl banl~s may lend in l ~rger_~u11.1s tha n_ one thousand dollars: And provided further, That ·1f said b a nks fail to make
the- lo ans he rein provided fo1:, w ithin the time stated, · for th e want
of prop er an d ·satisfactory applications ther efo r, then the said banks
shall have the benefit of the provisions of tuis act, in case they shall
make the ](\ans aforesaid to the amo unt named in the year 186 l.
§ 3. It sha lt be the . duty of the Oommercial Bank and the Bank of
Ashlan d to make the -sa id lQans in m,stricts orre and nin e ; and it shall
be the duty <,>f' the Southern Bank and the People's Bank to make said
loans in districts two ancl three; it sh a ll be the duty of the Bank of
Kentucky anil Bank of L oui svill e to make said loans in dist;:ircts four,
five, and :,even; it shall be the duty of the Farmer;;' Bank and Northern Bank to make said loans in districts six, e ight, and ten.
§ 4. It shal l be the duty of said banks, in making the lo ans herein
provid ed .for, to divide the sum going to each- <listri et among the several counties composing such district, in proportion to the numb er of
:·oter in each county res pectively, as near as may be :. Provided, Th at
if' th ere be not goo d and sat i;;factory applications from any coun y_for
the foJl amou nt to v:hich such cou11ty is entitled within.: ninety d'a ys
from the 1st March, 18G l, then said banks may lend the remainde1· of
.th_e share of such county to citi7;~ns of other counties in t~e same distnct)
·
r- .
_
.·
·
§,5. Tha t it shall be the duty of th e presidept and director;; of the
banks aforesaid ~to make known to the . Governor of this _Ooni. ~ o.n:
\\rea!th, witltin - - <l a ys from the date of this act, wh ether Ol' not
they accept the p,rovi~ons th ereof, and uo.<l ertake to mak'e the loa: 1s as
herein required; and ri1 . the e-ve nt that one ha1f of said banks agr,ee to
and <lo acce pt the provisions of this act, and will undertake to make
the lo ans aforesaid to all: of the districl;s in the State, this act shall be
bindi!1g and obligatory as to such ba nks thus accepting the prodsions
Qf thts act, to th e s-ame extent and manner as if accep,ted .by _all.
, ~ 6. Be it further enacted, That the re-issue -pfovided for -in this act;
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when make confor[llable thereto, shall be taken and received in payment an d discharge of all dues and deman,-ls to and from the State of
-Kentucky.
The pending question being the consideratio n of the substitute
offered by _Mr. Bruner, wrich is as follows, viz:
A~end by adding to the 6tli section ' to the banks lo aning the
,
. .
money.
And the qnestio1} being-taken on th e adoption of said substitute, it
-was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays l)eing ~emanded thereon by Messrs. Denny a,nd
Rust, were as follows, viz:
, Those wfo voted ih the affirmative, were- .
L. H. Rou sseau,
Geotge Denny,
James R. Bar1·ick,
John M. Johnson, . James Simpso n,
John B. Bruner,
Charles Chambers, ,, Cha,s. D. Penn ebaker. W . ,q. Whitaker-! J.
f

•

,,

Those who voted in the negative, wereWilliam H. McBrayer,
Mr. Sp,eaker, (Porter,) J. E~ Gibson, ·
John A. Prall,·
William C. Gillis)
T. T. Alexander,
William B. Re~d, i 1
William T· Anthony, Robert E. Glenn,
Albert G. Rhea,
Landatf vV. Andrews, Asa P. Grover,
Henry M. Ru st,
Thomas,S. Grnndy,
Samuel H. Boles,
Hal'l'ison Taylor,
Sa nuel Haycraft,
A. D. Cosby, .
Cyre nius Wait~
J oh n L - Irvan,
Alex_. L. Davidson,
E. Dudley Walker,
Samu el E, DeHaven, Samuel H . J enkins,
Thornton F. Marshall, C. J. Walton-27 . ·
John F. Fisk, ·
The amendment _proposed by Mr. Fisk to the ame1;1dment offered by
,
Mr. Glenn, was ,then adopted.
\,
amendment, viz:
following.
the
proposed
. Mr. Pennebaker
Strike out in the 8th line, 6th section, all after the words " to tha
, same e,xtent," and add"" of their pro r!:l,ta sha,re of tqe amount of the
'authorized re-issue, to be proportioned equally among, the ten 0on.
gressien_al districts_in this State."
adopted.
Which was
I
1
Messrs. Grover and Denny moved the previous question.
And the question being taken, Shall the main question be now put?
. it was decided
)
. in the affirmative ..
Ordered, That saicl,bill be engrossed ana read a third time.
'The rule of the Senate, constitution al provision, and third reading
said hill having ,been dispensed with, 'a nd the same having been

of

en grossed,
The question was _then taken
decided in the affirmative.

0
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The yeas and _nays· being required thereon by M-e·ssrs.-Gr<;>ver and
Andre~s, were as follows, viz :
· '
'
. .
'
, T ~ose wh'i:> voted in the affirmative, w_ere-' ,
Mr. Speaker,. (Porter,) ·William C. Gillis,
John A·. P.rall,
'.I', T. Alexander, ,
Robert~- Glenn,
Willia~ B. Read ,
William T , Anthony, Aea P. Grnver,
Albert G. Rhea ,
James R. Barrick,
Thomas S. Grundy, · L, H. _Rousse-au,
Samuel H. Bole.s,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
Henry M. Rust,
John B. Bruner,
_John M. Johnson.,
E. Dudley Walker,
A. D. Cosby;
William H. McJ3rayer, C. J . Walton',
.
JohnF-. Fisk,
O. D. Pe'nneba ker,
W. C. Whitka~r-2 5.
J. E, Gibson,
· tr
Those.,who v·o ted in the negative, were- ·
Land,aff' W. Andrews, Samuel E 1 DeHaven, ' 'Thornton F. Marshall,
Charles Chambers,
George D enny,
·
James Simpson ,
·, Benjamin P . Ciss!:)ll, Samuel Haycraft,
Harrison ,'l;'aylor,
,(\.lex. -4. Davidson,
John L . _lryan , ~
. Cyreriius Wai.t-12.
Resolved, That said, bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
'
.
'
afore.said . ·
Under a suspension of' the rules, ·Mr. And1·ews obt~ined leave to
bring in a bill 0for tlie following purpose :
'
'
, J,.. bill to i~corporate th~ Old S~hool Presbyteria.n Church, ~£-Greenupsburg.
..,,
01·dered, That ~ srs. Rust, Andrew's, and McBrayer prep~re and
bring in said hilt
...-~ ..,, ·
. ')
,
The Senate then. took up for consideratio n •a bill frotri the Ho,use of
Representati ves, of tne following title, ~iz ~
·
Ari. a,ct for the ·benefit of Ben. F . McClendon.
Which was .re11:d ~h~ fji~st time, .and ordered to·.be ·rea:d a second·
time. ·
The rule of the Senate, constitution al proyision, an'd second readfog of said bill having ~een dispensed. with, .
'
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the · Committee on the Judiciary.
.,, ,
.
,'
·
'
.
Also, a resolutton pr~vi:d.ing compensatio n· for the co~uriissioners to
Washington city..
.
.
' Said resolution was t(\'Vice read, and concarred in.
The yeas i,i'nd nays being required thereon by the Con~titution, were
. as follows viz . . . . .
·(
'
' . ,. '
· Those wh'o voted in th.e-affirmative, ,vere.M~. Speaker; (Porter,) John F. Fisk,
.. John A: Prall 1 .
T · T. Alexander,
J. E. Gibson,.
. William ·B. Read,

17
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William T. Anthony,
Land ailf W. Andrews;
Jam es R. 13a.rrick,
Samuel. H. Boies,
John B. Bruner,
Charle:r Chambers,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
Alex. L. Davidson, ,
Samuel E . DeHaven,
George D~nny,

-

Albert G. Rhea, ·
William C. Gillis,
L ..'U. Rousseau, ·
Robert. E . Glenn,
Henry M. Ru.st;
Asa P . Grove1· 1
Thomas~- Grundy, ' James Simpson,
Harrison Taylor,
Samuel Haycraft,
(;yrenius W 3:it,
John L . Irvan',
E .. Dudley Wal'ker,
John M. Johnson,
Thornton F. Marshall, Claiborne J. Walton',
._ William H . McBr,ayer, W- 0. Whifaker-3~ ..
· . ,
,..
·
Qhas. D. P-en_Deb-i,,l)er,
'

Those who voted i_n the negative; were-'
I•
Samuel H. Jenkins-2.
A. D . Cos~y, ·
And then the Senate adjo'urnec:L

.

"

·. THURSDAY, JANUARY 31, 186k .. •,
"'i,

•

..

'

!

,.(Jt,,_

I

\

Messrs·. Grover and Denny moved ·to· reconsider·,the vdte by which
the S,enate rejected -a ·bill ?{ the House of R'epresenta:tives, qf'.the fol·
''
'
'
.
lowing ti.tl;, viz : '
Co.
&
Looker
Martin
of
benefit
the
for
An act
An d the fut·ther oo~sideration of said motion was for the present
postponed.
I. M_r. G;undy ·presented the remonstranc_e of sundry citizenti of
Marion county ag,ainst· ~he propos~d ·ptension of the town of Leba·
.
.'
·.
,;
"
non. (
2. Ml', Andrews pr.esei;i.ted the tnertiorial of .Miss Dile upon the system ~pon' which the ~dmi_nishation of the State penitent.ia1~y is based.
3. l\fr . ..Pennebaker presented the pe't1ition of ·sundi·y billial'<l table
keepers of Louisyille, praying that the iaxe\j o.n billi,ardR be reduced.'
4. Mr. Pennebaker p1·esented tlie proceedings-'Of· the' city council of
'Louisville, and the petftio;1 of ~u ndry ·ci,tizen~-, remonstrating against a·
;1>roposed amendment to the school law 'of said city . .
W·h\ch were ·received, the re1:J,ding tlie:pensed. w'ith, and the 1st referred to the Committe-e· on .the Ju diciarv; th'e 3d to the ·committee 'on ·
4th to ·the C~~mitt~ 'oi1 the R-evised S~atutes.
!Finance; and the,
'
(lrdcrc,d, Th.at the P~bli~ Printer .fo'l·thwith ~rint 150 copies of the
··
·2d for the ~se ·of the 'members of th~ Gene~·al A~sem.bly .. · .
(

'

.
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. Mr. Ci,sseH, from the. C,ommHtee on the .Judiciary, asked
to be disI
charged frorn the furthe1-, consideratio,n of lea ye to bl'.ing in a bill to
amend the e;x:ecution laws. .
,
·
.
'
.
:
' .
And before any ac.tion ·w as taken up9n g·ranti,;ig saic,l disch&rge, :he
hour arrived _:w;hen, by ' the special order of the Senate, the S'elect
Commifte_e 0n Fed~ral Rela:tio~s made their repo1•t, ,~hich ii, as follows, viz:
· · The select committee to whom was referred the various reports and
resolutions submitted to the Senate by the Committe,e on Federal Rela. tions, have' ·had the same ·unde r considera~ion, and would respectfully
report the following resolutio,ns, which were Lmanimously agreed to
1
by the committee.
.
,
•
:
•
Resolved by ' tlte . Genc,ral Assembly ·of-the Commonw~alth of Kentucky,
fhat the people of Kentucky view- with th~ mo·st 1iv;ely apprehension
the dangers th;;it now environ th~ Union and· thre11ten i'ts perpe tuity.
Resolved, ·That w-e appeal to our southern brethren to stay the-work
of revolution , to ·return ·and rpak~ one mighty effort to perpetuat_e the
noble work of otir fornfathers, halloweu by the -1·ecollections of a
thousand noble d.eeds.
·
Resolved, rhat we protest agai~it 'th~· use of force or' co~rcion by
the General Government against the seceding Stj'l.tes; as unwise and
inexpedie,nt, and tendiqg to th-e destruc'tibn of our cohimofl country.
, : Re6·olvq/i, That'. as this General As,,.embly •has made an application
to Cong1·ess to call a q,ati'onll-1 coriventioq to amend the Constit.u tion of
the U1\ited States, :.and _requested the l,eg1sl.(tu1·es of all th e other
States·t~ make simj;l~W appl:icaitions, and has· appointed commissioners
to· meet those which have -been app<;>inte_d by the State of Virginia,
and such as may be appoin'ted by other States! at a de!.'ignated tirp.e
ana place\ to consider, and if prac;ticable', ·agree upon some su itable
~djustment of the preseµt unhappy controversies,:it is unnecessary a!ld
~nexpedient for this Legislature to take any further acti~n on thi~ subJect at the present time. And as evidence of the· sincerity and good
f~ith of-our propositions for an adjustment, and an expr,ession of devohoq to the Un.ion, and desire for it~ preservation,Ke_n'tuc1{y awaits with
~eep so licitud e. the response from her si,-.ter States. ,
.
. Resolve_d, That this G'e neral Assembly, }¥hen it adj~urn , on the
4th day of Februa1'y next, at 12 . o'clock, lVL, will adjourn to meet
agai_n ,at this"' place: on''tl:J_e 4th Wednesday· in April next., to ta;ke into
consuleration the responses of o.ul' ,s'isteT States, and the then conclition
?f the nation', and to adopt such m·ea~UTfclS as may be proper a:tltl the
mterests of Kentucky may require.
, ·
. ' . · -'
~
'
. JOHN' :B'-''FISK,
·
WM. B. READ,
JOHN B. BRUNER,
JAMES SIMPSON,
THORNTON F. MA'RSFPALL,
•HARRISON TAYLOR,
L. H. ROUSSEAU.
•

~
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Ordered, That the Public Printep forwith print ,~50 copies Q~ thl)
same for the use of the members of the • General 'Assembly, and thll,t
the further considerntf<;m of sai:d report be postponed · unti to-morrow
at ten arid a half o'c;lock.
B"y special leave, ~1r. DeHaven,·from the Committee on Finance,
read and laid upon the table the following joint,_resolutiori:
R esolved by the General. Assembly of the Commo'nwcalth of Kentucky,
' That' three com~is;;ioners of competent skill be appointed by the Governor of this Commonwealth to visit a ·proposed site at or near the
town of Bowling-Green; also at Buena Vista Sp·r ings, in Logan
county, and the presenhite of the Asylurp at Hopkinsville, upon wh,ich
the Western Lunatic Asylum may be erected, and <tliat they report to
this Legislature as early as possilrle the relative advantages and disadvantages of ea'.ch of. those sites embracin"g them ; the ,prospects for
health convenience of access, of wat~r, 'fuel, and necessary pro.visions
for such an es~ablishment.

' I

I

'

Mr. Walton offered the follow1ng amendment:
"Also Oav.e City/'
Mr. Gibson· offered the following ·amendment to the amendm ent pro'
. ·'
posed by Mr: ·Walton :
Estill
in
Springs,
Sulphur
White
the
"also
adding,
by
Amend
county."
Mes 3rs. Gil~is and Boles moved the previous question.
A nd the question being taken, Shall the main qu~stion)be r'l~,~ put?
'
.
'
'
it was decided in the affi.rmati~e.
The question was tp.en taken on the amendment offered by Mr. Gibson to the amendment proposed by Mr. W~lton, and it was decided in
' (
··
the ~ffirmative.
The yeas and·nays being requireq there~n by, Messrs. Wal ton and ..
Barrick, were as follows, viz : - . ·
'
,
Those who voted in the 'affirtnative, were- ·
Mr. Spealqir,' (Portl)r,}' William (!. Gillis, ., ,W ill,i am B. R~·ad,
Ro.b ert E. 9 lenn, · , L. H . Rousseau,
T. T. Alex.ander, ,
Henry M. Ru~t,' · ,
Landaff \Y. Apdrews, Asa P. Grohr, , 1
Jamei;! Simpson,
Thomas S .. Grundy,
Samuel H. Boies,
· Harrison T1:1-ylor,
JohQ L. Irvan,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Cyrenius Wait,
Samuel E. DeHaven, Samuel H. Jenkine,
:William H, McBrayer, E. Duqley Walk,er-23.
John F. Fisk,
.'
, ,
John A. ;I?rall,
J. E. Gibson,
r
Those who voted in the negative, wer.ePennebaker,
D.
Chas:
·
C~sby,
D.
Anthony,
T.
William.
Albe11t G. Rhea,
Ge.orge Den,ny, , ·
James R. ,Barrick,
G. J. Walton,
Samuel Haycraft,
John B.; Bruner,
W. C, Whitaker-12,
Benjamin P. Cisl'!ell, John M, Joh,nson,
1

£..

<
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The question wa!3 then ta~rnn on the .adoption of the amendment of
Mr. Walton, as amended, and it was decided in the negative.
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Those who voted in the 'affi-rm~tive, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) J. E . Gib~onJ.
John A. Prall,
T. T. Alexander,
William C. Gillis,
William B. Read,
Landaff W. Andrews, Robert E. Glenn,
Henry M. Rust ;
Jamed R. Barrick,
A~a P. Groy_er,
.James Simpson,
Samuel H. Boles, ·, ' Thomas S. Grundy .
Harrison Taylor,
' A. D. Cosby,
John L. lrvan,
Cyrenius Wait,
Alex. L. Davidson, . Samuel H. J enkins,
E. Dudrey Walker,
Samuel E. DeHaven, William H . .lVIcBrayer, C. J. Walton-.25~
John F. Fisk,
' Those who voted in'- the negative; wereChas. D. Pennebaker,
William T. Anthony, George Denny,
· Albert G. Rhea,
John B. Bruner,
Samuel Haycraft,
, W. 'C. Whitaker-9.
Benj amin P, Cissell, ' John M. John son,
.
·,
The question was then taken on the pa~sag-e 9f the resolution
offered by Mr .. DeHa'.ven, as amended, and it was decided ~n-.t h6' negative.
;~
The yeas a l).d nays beii:ig d·e,manded thereon, by fy.fessrs-. Andrews.
and Boles, we1,e as ~ol1ows, viz :
,
J
' Those who vot.e d iri' the-affirmative, were. John F. Fisk, ~,
John A. Prall,
L. -H. Roussell.u,
Asa P. 'Grover,
.Albert G. Rhea,
C. J. Walton-6.
'l'h0se who v,o ted in ,the negative~ were.
Mr. Speaker,' (Porter,) . Sa~uel E. beHaven, Thornton F. Marsh'a ll,
T._T_. Alexamler, '.
Georg,e Denny,
· Willia'm H. McBrayer1
W1ll11.1:m T. Anthony, J.E. Gib::1on,
. Chas. D. Pennebaker,
Landaff W. Andrews, William C. Gillis,
Willia111 B. Read,
James R Ba r1:ick,
Robert E. Glenn,
Henry fy:I. Rust, '
Samuel ij. Bolei;i,
Thomas S . Grundy, 1,Jafues Simpson, .
Joh~ B. _Brun!lr~ .
SarI].qel Haycraft, · 4i Harri~on Ta?'.lor 1
Ben:1am1n P. C1sseH, John L. Irvan,
Cyrenms Watt, r
A. -D .. Cosby,
~
· Samuel H~ Jenkins,
E. Dudley Walker,
Alex. L. Davidson,
John M. Johrisoh,
W.
Whitaker- 30,

c:

r-23.

,ker,

The yea;;. and . n~y:s being requ ired thereon' by . Mes::irs. Rust and
.Walton, were as follows, viz:

t

A message was ·,received from the House of Repr~s'e ntatives,
announcing that they ,had -ptss~d biljs originating in the Senate, of the
follow in i,.0 titles ) viz : · ·
'
· ·_.
·
o

1

An act to amend the ·charter of the CovingtQn and .Cincinnati Bridge
Com,pa,ny.
( , . . ,, ·. .
, -~
. ,
,
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An act to establish an additional voting place in tl).e 3u. magistrates'
district, in Bal.lard cqunty. .
·
'
And that they had passed bills of the f<;illo\Ying titl~s, viz : ,
An, act making the certificate of the Auditor o( Public A:ccot~nts evidence in certain cases .
An act for the benefit of A. A. Nelson.
An act to allow non-resident . aliens who·-~re he;rs and devisees' to
.
.
hold and convey real estate.
.
,
An act to legalize aclmowl'edgril'ents of ~eeds ta4en before the mayor
of Newport . . :
,
An act to repeal an ?-Ct incorporating the Lewisp ort fond Draining
Company.
'
'
~
An aot for the benefit of H. W. McNary. ,
I
I
An 'act conferring certaip. powers on the ,U nion county court.
Arr act to change the boundary of Hall's precin~t, in Breathitt county,
An act for the benefit _of Mr~. Mary Haviland.
An act for the benefit of Wm. Magow1;1,~ and J. V. D ewey.
An act for the benefit of w·. T. i\1-oren .
An act for the b enefit of Wm. F. Q~inn. An act for the bene:(if of th e tow~ of Midway.
An act all,,P.vt~g ,Geqrge Noer, ·of Gallati~ county, to petldl'e without
1
'license.
·
·•
An act changing the boundary of th~ t~wn of Woodsonville.
A11 act to i·~peal an act concerning judicial sales in Jefferson county.
An act for t~e benefit of Geo) ge W. Darlington, late sheriff of
Gre.e nup county
. .
. ,
.'. i•~,,. . ' ',
.
.
.
An ac~fo~·th:~ 'b_e nefit of school district No. 54, in Allen connty.
An act for .the benefit of Geoi:ge W. and Sarah E. Castleman'.,

'

I

I

l

1

A mes;age was , received from the Gpvernor, by the hancls of Hon.
Thomas B. l\fol).l'oe, jr., Secretary -of State, ipforming the Senate),hat,
he had sigped acts origi11ating itu his House, o'rthe· follo~ing titles:
An ,act'to inco,_;por'ate. the ~oui'sville BebeYolent As~ocia'tion . . I
I
'
,
•
.
.
An act to inco1:poJ;ate the Frake's anq Hildreth turopilte roa:d com· ,
pany.
.
. An. act to amend 5'-n act ,incorpo1;ati ng the Hardinsburg a!1d Clover·
nort turnpike road company, approv:ed 23d _F~bruary, 1890 ..
An &,ct relating Ito-tht-. voting- pla~es in Radf~rd's precinct, in Cal·
,
loway county.
'
An act fgi·ther to amend the' law in relatio-~ to the Whitley ro~ad ..
'

•

1

,

.

I

;

I

'
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An .act to amend the charter of tlie Stamping-Ground and Lecompt'e.
Run turnpike. ·
An act to incorporate the ·Odd Fellows' · Hall Association, or' the
· '
city of ,Loui-Jvme

1!

isees' to

~mayor

)rainiug

I

I

t.
; county,

without

. county.
~eriff of

nty.
in .,

of Hon.
-

I

late ~,that,
titles:
'

\

:ad com·

. Clover·
, in Cal- 1
r'oad ..

'

nd er a suspens_ioti of the rples, bills of the following ' titles were
_
reported, viz:
By Mr. Whitaker, 'from the Committee on Circuit CourtsA bill for t1rn benefit of the estate of R._C, 'Rice, deceased.
By Mt'.. Rousseau, fro~ the Committee on th~ JudiciaryA bill for the benefit of tbe L'ouisville turnpike company, and the
.
Louisville and Taylorsville· turnpike i:oaci company.
By M1;. Whitaker, fr~m the C9mm:ittee on :circuit CourtsA. bill, re~ulating the ~special chancery courts in,, W ashingtoli and
,
.
Mari on counti~;; .
John IL Da.;:.er
of
A J i:t iil,.-the L u,.e1iL of th{ Ir;;;d r 111·cscnta'ti\:-cs
' ·
By':.\Ir. !lust, from he Committee o n Ciounty CoJJrtsA biH to incorporate the ·to::vn of Maxville..
A biil to aut~ori~e, the transcript -of •certl\i_ri records in th~ Ro~k•
•
-1 " • •
castle cou,n ty cou,rt. '
By Mr: Taylor,'from thfl ·committe'e on Internal Improvement- ·
A bill to amend the charter of the Elizavjlle and Pleasant Vaitey
.· ·'\
.(, ,,
'
.
turnpike road company.
A ·bill to ' authorize the sale of the Falmouth bridge, in ~e;idletpn
I'
CQUnly.
0

By Mr. Simpson, from the same committee--

_
all~y,
an
close
to
Wincli.ester
of
ti:ustees
the
antborizing
bill
A
•
,
I
Which were reau the first time, and -0rdered to be read a st:cond
, ••
•
time.
1
The rule of- the Senate, con's titutional pr,o vision, and second reading
.
. ,
of said hills .having be_en dispensed with,,· ' '.
1
Ordered, That said bills be engrossed and i·ead a third time: ·
· The rule of the Senate, constitutiol'.\al p,rovision, and tl~ird rea,d in_g
of said b\lls h,a!vin'g been dispensed with, anct the same having been
,
,
engros>Jed, · ' ·
"
Resolved~ That f!aid bills do pass, and tliat the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
(

By,Mr . c:issell, frorrrthe G'o·m~itter, on the JudiciaryAn act repe<;tling an act in ·relaiion to the tow~ 6f Grcenups-·
_. _
r
·
burg:
·,

,;

)

.
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,. O,Jiered,
The rule
of saip bill
Resolved,

That ga,id bill be read a third time
of the Senate, con!:itit.utional pro.vision, and third reading
having been dispensed wi'th,
That said bili do pass, and that the title thereof ·be as

'
aforesaid:By sam~- ,
An act fo1· the benefJ.t of Benjamin F. McClendQn, constable of
Webster co irn ty,
With an ex~ression of opinion,that said biU ought not.to pass.
And the question . ]:ieing taken on rejecting ~aid bill, it was decided
in the a,ffirmative.
.
. ,.
And so said bill w&s rejected.
. Mr. Ta.ylor, from the _G ommittee ~Il' Internal Improvement, reported
~ bill fro;;_ the House of Repres1mta,tives, ·of the followi~g title, with
an amendment, viz:
An act for th~ benefit of t):i.e, _Lexington and Ne~town turnpike
,
road .company.
Said amendment was .adopted . .
Ordered, That said bill, as am-ended, be_read a third tiin~.
The rul'e of the s;rrate, constitutional ,provision, and:. third ~t·eading
.
'
.
·' of said bill having ~een ·'dispensed with,
Resolved, That, s.a,id bill do pass, and that the titl~ thereof be as
aforesai-d.
Mr. Fisk, from the Committe~, on t~e Revised Statutes, Teported a
bill of the following title, viz :
A bill to amend. the registration laws .
Which was read the fir.st time, and ordered to be reau a second
·time.
The rule of the Senate, constit~tiona\ prov~sion, and second, reading
of said bill having bee!] dispensed wi.th,
. )
Mr, Alexand.e r moved that said bill,.; be placed in the orde1,s of the
I

,

day. ,·
'
r
,
And the question being taken oa said motio'n,)t was de cided in the
J
, .I
negative.
. The yeas and nays being required _thereon by Messrs-. Pe·nnebaker
and Rousseau, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted, in th·e affirmative, were-'.Mr. Sp~aker, (Porter,) George Denny, • , fobn Joh~so)'.I,
" '\Vm. H. McBra.yer,
· J.E. Gibson,
T. T . Alexander,
·
Henry M. Rust,
Williarq T. Anthony., William (5. Gillis,

.M.

\

.
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Harrison "l'aylor,
Rob,ert E. Glenn,
Samuel H. Boles,
John L. Irvan,
E_. Dudt~y W alker-17.
A. D. Cos,hy,
Samuel E. DeHaven, Samuel H. Jenldns,
. Those who voted ·in the negl').tive, wereL. H. Rousseau,
Landaff W. Andrews, Thomas S. Grundy,
'· J ~Il!,es Simpson,
Samuel Haycraft,
James R. Banick,
Thorn,ton ,F . Marphall, Oy,renius Wait,
John B. Bruner,
Chas. D. Pennebaker,. C. J. Walton,
Alex. L. Davidson,
W. C. Whitaker-17•.
William B, Read,
John F. Fisk,
Albert G. Rhea,
Asa P. Grover,
•
r
/
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the Committee on ,Finance.
Mr. Cissell, froi:n, the Committee on the Judi-ciary, asked to be discharged from the farther cohsideration of a leave to bring in ti bill for
the bel).efit of tax payers in precincts Nos. I, 5, and 9, in Nelson
county.
And the question being taken on discharging the committee, it waa
decided in th.e ,aflirmati ve.
The yeas and nays b~ing r.equired thereon by ·Messrs. Read and
Cis~ell, were .a.a follow![!, viz:
';['hose who voted in tlie affirmative, wer~.
John M. Johnson,
Mr. Speaker, (Poiter,) Alex. L. Davidson,
Thornton F. Marshall,
William T. Anthony, George Denny, ·
Albert G. Rhea,
LandaffW. Andrews, Jo'hn F. Fisk,
James Simpson, ·
Robert E. Glenn,
Sall!:uel H. Boles,
Harrison Taylo~-17.
Asa P. Grover,
John B. ·Bruner,
Benjamin P. Cissell, John L. lrva~, '
-'J'.h~se who voted in the negative, were.
John A. Prall',
Thomas S. Gru,ndy,
James R. Barrick 1,
William B. Read,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
J. E. Gibson,
Chas. D. Pennebaker, ·E. Dudley Walker-9\..
William <:J. Gillis,
,
And so said committee was discharged.
1
Mr. Ci~sell, fro~ the same comrni~tee, a~ked to be discharged fr~
1
th~ further cons ideration' of the _petiti~n of ~enry ,Nic~ols, of. N.elson,
co1.mty, asldIJ.g the ,passage· of a bill for the benefit of Dick Gore, a.
, ,
free ne~ro.
Which was granted.
Mr. Barrick, from the Commit\~e 9n Education, to whom was,.refar.-red a bill, of the House of Representatives, of '*e foll~-..ring title:
An act for the b~nefit 01 school district No. · 13, in Lhtln~ton.county,,
R~ported -the same back without amendment.

· 18
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Said bill having been. read a third time,
•. Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title therebf be as

aforesaid.
Fisk, from the Committee on the Revised Statutes, reported a
bill of tbe following title, viz :
A bill to amend an act requiri,ng t1;uste,es, c}c., in -certain cases, to
execute bond.
,..
Which was read the fit·st time, and ordered to be read, a second'
time.
\
.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and.second reading
of said bill having been dispensed with,
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a thi'rd time.
The rule .of the Senate, constitution-ai provision, and third reading
of said. bill having been dispensed with, and the same having been
/'
engrossed, 1
the Senate adjourried.
arrived,
hav,ing
'.'1-djourn~ent
The hour of

M;,

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY I, 1861.
I. Mr. Jenkins presented the p.e tition of sundry citizens of Ballard,
Graves, !;].nd McCracken counties, praying the passage of. a l_a·w for the

purpose of preventing the c.olle..cti~m of debts for the space of twelv~
·
montlis.
'
John W. Beauchamp,.in
of
.petition
the
presented
Alexander
2. Mr.
~
e na;ture of ' a remonstrance, agamst the enlargement c;if .the ltm1ts
· ,.
"
-o~the town of Edmonton, in Metcalfe county. '
hich were receiv.e d, ,tne read~ng di;p~nsed ~ith, and referred~the
the Committe'e on Finance, and t_he 2d to the Committee on tha
ilst.
, ·
·
.
'
Judici!ry.
. A ~ssage was , received from, the I-louse of Representatives,
:anmound·ng that they had passed bills originating in 'th~ Senate, of the
'
iflillJ.owi~g titles, viz:
.An ac·t to amend the charter of the Masonic Temple Company, '
' With an amendment. ··
(

•
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An act to incorporate the Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons, of
' ·
·
'
Muhlenburg county.
wn.
Elizabethto
of
An act to amend the char-ter
:And that they. had passed bills of the following titles, viz:
An act to inyorp.orate the Old School Presbyteria n, Church, in Glasgow.
An act to incorporate the Campbellsb urg Mutual Insurance Comc
pany. ·
An act to amend an act incorporatin g the Mund~y's Landing and
Ha,rrodsburg turnpike road company ..
An _a ct ~uthorizing a cha1~ge of voting place in district No . 3, in
Clarkp county.
· An act to authorize the Board of Trustees of Warsaw to appo.in t •a
Marshal.
An act to indorporate Mo1·eland Lodge, No. 124, I· O. 0. F.
4.n act for the benefit of Elijah L., Wisdom and Green Atwell .
An act to amend th~ cha1•ter of the Stanford and H_ustonville turnpike road company.
An act for _the benefft of Barboursvil le, Williamsbu rg, London, ~nd
·
.
/
.
Mount Vernon..
1
.(\.n act for the benefit of th'.e county of Fulton.
I
An act authortzing the Hende,1.!son county court to levy a tax to
'
build a jail.<
School.
Unioii
An act to incorporate the Eddyville
An act for the benefit of school diotrict No·. 65, in Muhlenburg
(.
county. '
of Hardyvme:,
town
the
incorporate
and
An act to establish
of the 1VJ:et4odist
Society
An-act to incoreorate the · Book and Tract
· ·
Episcopal Church, South.
An act to. a~end the chartei: of Ve-rsailles.
. .,,,, '
An act declating Licking rivet· a navigable stream from Licking
~tation to the Tra~e Branch: ·
An act";:i.uthorizing the ti'ustees of Baptist Church in Shelbyville to

.

.

sell certain real estate.
An act amending an act incorporatin g the city of Colu!Jlb~s.'
An act for the benefit of the town of Liberty.
On motion of Mt·. C4ambers, a bill of the House of Representatives, of the following title_, viz:
r

...

- .: .

··..-
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An act to revive and amend the act to incorpor ate the town of
Florence , in Boone county,
Was taken up,
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
'
The rule of the Senate, ponstitut
ional provision , and , secqnd. a,id
third read.ings of said bili having been dispense d with,
,
...
Resolved, That said bill do pass, an.d that the title thereof be as
_aforesaid .
\
The Senate the..n, acco.rding to order, resumed the consider at.ion of
the request made by the Committ ee on the Judiciary on yesterda y, asking to be d.ischarged from the further consider ation of a leave to bripg
in a bill to amend the executio n laws.
And the question being taken on ?h1charging said committe e, it was
decided in the affirmati ve.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs .' Walker and
Jenkins, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmati v.e , wereMr. 'Speaker , (Portf)r,) George Denny,
Chas. P. Pepneba ker,
T. T. Alexand er,
· John F. Fisk,
John A. Prall,
Landaff W. Andrews , J.E. Gibson,
L. H. Rousseau ,
Samuel H. Boles,
William C . .Gillii:j,
James ~iJ?'.}pson,
John B. Bruner,
Asa P. Grover,
Harrison Taylor,
Oharl~s Chamber s,
John L. Irvan,
Oyrenius W ai't,
Benjami n P. Cissell, Thornton F. Marshall , C. J. Walton,
Samuel E. DeHav:en, William H. McBraye r, W. 0. Whitak er-.24.
Those who yoted in the n~g,ative, wereWilliam T. Anthony , R()bert E. Glenn,
WiUiam B. l{ead,
James R. Barrick,
Thomas S. Grundy,
Albert G. Rhea,
A. D. Cosby,
Samuel H. Jenk\ns,
Henry M. Rust)
.
Alex . L. Davidso n, ~ John M. Johnson,
E. Dudley W alker-12 .
And so said committe e was discharg ed.
Messrs. Whitake r and Wal ton moved to· reconsid er the vote of the
Senate discharg ing Jhe co~mitte e from the further . ~o~sidera.tipn of
said leave.
, '
·
· '
And the further consider ation of said motion was postponed..for-the
present.
_
M;_r. Fisk's report froJ?l the Select Committ ee on Federal Relations,
accordin g to special order, was then taken ,up f~1· consider ation.
Mr. Andrews offered the followin g amendm ent, viz:

' ·~

...
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. Amend the . 5th resolution: 1st line, strike out "4th" and insert
\
"6th,."
Messrs. Bruner and Pennebaker moved th~ previous question,
And the question being takE:n, Shall the main question be now put?
'
·
it was decided in the affirmative.
,. The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Pennebaker
and Rousseau, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affit-mative, wereJames Simpson,
William C. Gillfs,
T. T. Alexander,
Harrison Taylor,
Landaff W. Andrews, Samuel Haycraft,
Cyrenius Wait, ,..Samuel H. Jenkins,
James R. Barrick,
Thornton F. Marshall, .E. Dudley Wallrer; ·
John B. Bruner,
.
Chas. D. Pennebaker, C. J. Walton,
A. D. Cosby,
W. C. Whitaker-20.
Wi.lliar:n B. Read,
George Denny,
John F. Fisk, '
L. H. Rousse.au,
. . .:_;.
Those who voted in the negati:ye, we1·e-

Mr. Speaker, ~Porter,) Samuel E. DeEiaven, John. M. Johnson,
William H. McBrayer,
Wil1iam T. 4-nthony, J.E. Gibson,
,, John A: Prall,
Robert E. Glenn,
Samuel H. Boles,
Albert G. Rhea, '·
Asa P. Grover, ,
Charles Chamber;,
H ~nry M. Ru~t-17.
Thomas S. Grundy_,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
. .•
John L. Irvan,
Alex. L. Davidson,
~r...
by
offered
The question was theljl taken on the amendment
· .
.
Andrews, arid it was decided in .the.affirmaifv.e.
The yeas and nays bein'g required thereon by Messrs. Marshall ancf
Andrews, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirrp.ative-, were' Albert G. Rhea,
William C. Gillis,
T. T. Alexander,
Landaff W. Andr~ws, ,Thotnas S. Grundy, .. L. H . .Rousseau,
James Simpson,
Samuel HaycraJt,
James R. Banick,
Samuel H . Jenkins, . Harrison Taylor,
John B.. Bruner,
Thprnton F . .Marshall, C_yrenius Wait,
A. D. Cosby,
E. Dudley Walker,
Samuel E. DeHaven, C. D. Pennekaker, ·
C. J. ·Walton,
John A. Prall ;
George Denny, ·
W. C,. Whitaker,--24 . .
· William B. Read,
John F. Fisk,
'
Those who voted in the negative, wereMw~· ~peaker, (Porter,) Alex. L . D~vidson, ' John L. I,;van ,
John M. Johnson, ·
., ilham T. Anthony, J.E. Gibson,
William H. McBrayer,
Robert E. Glenn,
Samuel H. Roles,
Henry M. Rust-1-3.
Asa P. Grover,
~ha!·le;;; . Chambers,
ellJamm P. -Cissell,
And -so sai"d amendment was adopted. '
The question was then taken on .c~n9urring in ~said report as
amended, and it was decided in the _affirmative.

!,:
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Marshall and
Andrews, were as follo\.vs, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, were- '
T. T. Alexander,
William C. Gillis,
Albert G. Rhea,
Landaff' vV. Andrews, Robert E. Glenn,
L. I-I. Rousseau,
James R. Barrick,
Samuel Haycraft,
J arnes Si'm pson,
John B. Bmner,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
Harrison Taylor,
Charles Chambers,
John M. Johnson,
Cyrenius Wait,
A. D. Cosby,
Thornton F.-Marsha:11, E. Dudley Walker,
Samuel E . DeHaven, Chas. D. Pennebaker, C. J. Walton,
George Denny,
William B. R ead,
W . C. Whitaker-25.
John F. Fis'k,
Those who voted in the negativ~, wereMr: Speaker, (Porter,) Alex. L. Davidsoll,
John L. Irvan ,William T. Anthony, J.E. Gipson,
Willi~m H. McBrayer,
Samuel H. Boles,
Asa P. Grover,
John A. 'P rall,
Benjamin P. Cissell, . Thomas S. Grundy,
Henry M . Rust-12.
Mr. Bruner moved to reconsider the vote by which the Senate concurred in the report of the select committee on Federal Relations.
Mr. Andrews moved to lay said motion on the table,·
And the question being taken on said motion, it was decided in the
affirmativ.e.
The yeas and nays being req-urred thereon by Messrs. Irvan and
Davidson, were as follows, viz: ·
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereT. T. Alexander,
John F . Fisk,
L. H . Rousseau,
Landaff W . Andrews. "William C. Gillis,
James Simpson,
Jame,; R . Barrick,
Samuel Haycraft,
Harrison Taylor,
John B. Bruner,
Samuel H .. Jenkins,
CyreniUs · Wait,
Charles Chambers,
Thornton F. Marshall, C. J. Walton,
A. D . Cosby,
Chas. D. Pennebaker, W . C. Whitaker-20.
George Denny,
William B . Read,
,
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. Speaker; (Porter,) J.E. Gi-bsol).,
William H. McBrayer,.
William T. Anthony, Rober't K GJ,enn,
John A. Prall,
Samuel H . Boles,
Asa P. GTover,
Albert G. Rhea,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
Thomas S . Grun<;ly.
Henry lVI. R·ust,
Alex_. L. Davidson,
John L. Irvan,
-E . Dudley Walker-17.
Samuel E . DE;Hav·en, John M. ·Johqson,
And &o sai,d motion was laid oli the table.
The Speaker laid befot•e the ~enate the following communication,
viz:

t[Fm1. I.
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Lot.HSV JI,LE, KEN'fUC KY'

.,

r

'

,eer,

r-25.

J anuary 30, 1861.\
GENTLE MEN: I l\ave,.r(;)ceived intellig ence
of my appoin tment as
of the Commi ssioner s of Kentup ky' to the conven tion to be heldon e
in
Washington city on the 4th of Februa ry next.
Permit me to tender you my respect ful ,ackn9w 'ledgm ents for
this
manifestation of confide nce by the _Repn:sentativ es of my native
State.
Though laborin g under the effects of an injury receive d twelve
months since, I am able to repair to the place appoin ted for -the
meeting of Commi ssioner s from the severa l .States charge d with the
important du.ties indicat ed in the resolut ions of the Virgin ia Legisla
ture .
Be assured, geqtlem en, that every measur e that may be calcula ted
to
preserve the Union of the.Sta tes, and produc e
~micab le and honorable- adjustm ent of our existin g 11ational drnicul ties, shall recei\·e
my
earnest and unfalte ring suppor t. . '
Very respect fully,
1
.
your obedie nt servan t,
C. A. WICK LIFFE .
0n~mot ion of Mr. Andre ws'
Ordered, 'that the lublic Printer forth.with print 150 copies of
the
same for the· use of the membe rs ~f the Genera l AssemBly. ·
.......___
Mr. Gillis, fr~-m the Comm ittee on Emollm ents, reporte d that
they
had examin ed sundry enrolle d · resolut ion~ and bills, of the followi
ng
title~, vfa :
,
·

an

Brayer,

-12.

ate conms.

1d in the

ran and

An act for t_h e benetft of Johri P: McLau ghlin.
.
An act to amend the charte r of the Coving ton an'q Cincin nati Bridge
Company.
· ·
·
An act in relatio n to the Louisv ille and Frankf ort rai!.r'oaa
company.
An act to establi sh an additio nal -yoting place in ·the thi!·d magistrates' district, in Ballard county . <
An act for the benefit of tbe Taylorsv ille and Mqunt Eden turnpik
e
road compan y.
Anu .t~at they h.ad ex~µiin ed r;;undry e1:_n·olied bills origina ti~g in
the
House of Repres entativ es, of the follow ing titles, to-wit:
.
f..n act ·regula ting the electio n of State officers in the county of ·webster.
· ,.
/;"
'
,
An ~ct for the benefit of J. W. Hutche rson, cif Elkton·, Todd c~unty
.
An act to amend the charte r of Canton , in Trigg county .
A;n act legi!i.liz i-qg ~~rtain 'pro~e~1dings of the Harriso n county coµ
~t
l
,
and for other pui·p_osef.
An act to change· the 'name of Emine nce High Schqol , in lieo·ry
coqnt'y.
·
'
'
("-

r,
r-20.

;Brayer,.

kel'-17 .

1 ication,

•
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An act 'fo enlarge the limits of the town of Pleasureville, in Henry
.
'
. •
..
county. .
concerning f1·ee
act
an
a:m~nd
to
act
an
to
supplemental
An a"t
. .,
·
negroes, &c.
An act to amend the laws in relation to the Cumberland Gap road,
in Knox ·c ounty.
road com~n act to a~end the' _chi,n ter of the Knob.. I;.iyk tuinpik~
.
'
·
.
pany.
1
An act 'to authorize tbe Calloway ~ounty court to chang~ Stat~ road.
An act applying ·th~ _general m~chary.cs'· l~en law to :Boyd, :Mont,
.
_
gomery, ·a nd Webster counties.
An act authorizing tie. Marshall. county court to establish a ,road
from Hayd~ck's' Ferry to Paducah , ·. · ~ '
A.n act· authorizing the Ma:rshall county court to change ,State road.
An act to amen~ the ch~rter ~f the_Jlelena turnpike road, in l\'Iason
county.
An act to incorporate the u :11ited Irish Associati~n of Maysville.
An act for the benefit- of John · C. Gtbson,_lessee of the Warsa,v
. , '
,
·
tur~pike road·.
An act in relation ·to magistrates' _district No. 3, in Merc~r county.
An act to e~empt certain citizens 01 Spencer county from workjng
·.
'
roads.
An, act to permit the1 trustees o,f the town of Greenville to change a
street in. ,s;id town. · ,
R~solution providing compensatioti to the commissioners 'sent to
. ,
-;'
,
.
Waship.gton city.
· ,·
4nd that the same ·~ere ~o~~ectly -~nrollecl. ·
said bills, and they
to
signati'ire
is·
h
affixed
Wl;tereu-pon the Speaker
1
were returned to the committ;e to be by then:i p~esente'd to· the Got
.
.
ernor for his approval and signature. '
t.o the
ac~oi·dmg
Finam;e,
on
e
itte.
m
Cori,
,
.the
from
DeHa;ven·,
Mr.
o.r der o( the Sen!'l,te, reported a .bill of the following title, viz: . . .
A hill for the benefit of the sheriff of Washington' county, With t~e exprrs~ion of o'p inion from said committee that it ought
·
. ,··
not lo pass.' ,
Mr. ,Andrews moveil to .ref~r-the' bill ba~k to the commitief;l.
Mr. DeHaven mov'ed to refer it to -~ 1:1~lect committee' dompo~ed of
·Messrs. Walton, Pennebaker, Jenkins and Cissell.
Penui~g the discussion of said mo·tion~ th~ hour of'adjournm_en~ hav·
in,g ~rtived, the s -e nate adjourned.

I
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Henry
\.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARf 2, 1861.
J

road ,

d com·

;i;> 1;oad.

, Monta ,road

;e road.
Mason

·ille.
~arsa,v

county.
workit1g
.I
hange a
sent to

~nd they
the Gov·
. \

it ought

Messrs. Anthony and' Grover moved to recon.s-ider the vote by which
the Senate ;rejected a reso lution re:eorted by Mr. DeHaven, from the
Committee ~n Financ.e, concerning the appointment of Commissioners
to visit various portioas of the 'State for the purpose of selecting a ~ite
· for the Western Lunatic Asylum.
And the furthe1' consideration of said motion was for the prnsent
postponed .
1. Mr. Boles pr~sented the petitioa of sundry citizens of. Clinton
oounty, asking rnlief und-er the pr~sent financial pressure.
2. Mr. PJ'all presented the' petition of sundry citizens of Bath
.
'county, asking tha.t a change in on-e of the,precincts of said 'C ounty be
made. '
·
3. Mr. Johnson presented the petition of sundry citizens of Livingston ~ouaty • praying the passage of. an a~t regulating the fishing and
tl'ading in sai'C\ county.
Which were received, the reading di.spensed withl and referred-.::the
1st t9 the Committee on Banks; the 2d to the Committee on Proposi~
tions. ~t;d Grievances, an d the 3d t~ ~he Co~mittee on the Judiciary.
1
Under a suspension of the rules, the Senate took up, from the orde_rs
of th~ day, a bill of the following title, viz:
'
An act to a~end the charter of the Masonic Temple Association ..
The question being taken, Will the Senate concur in the amendmeats·
proposed by the ' Ho;se of Repiesentatives to said bill?
'
It was decideµ in ,the affirmative.
Under a suspension _o f thi;: ru_1es, bllls of the foll9wing titles were ·
reported:
·
By Mr. Cissell, from a select committee_'._
'
A bill to -~in~nd t~e c~arter 9f tµe Hii'hland Coal Company. :_
BY, Mr. Andrews, from a select committeeA bill to _incorporate the Carlisle Gemetery Company.
A bill t'o amend an act: entitled "An act in .relation to the duties of:
clerks -of courts," approved M-,rch 2, 1tS60.
,
By Mr. Read, fro~· the C9u'imittee on th; Court of AppealsA bill for th~ benefit of Wm, H. Middletoµ.
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Which were read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second reading
of said bills being dispensed with ,
Ordered, Th-at said bills be engrossed and read a tliit-d time.
The rule qf the Senate, constitutional provision, anrL third reading
of said bills having been dispensed with, and the same having been
., , .
engrossed,
thereof be. as
titles
the
that
and
pass,
· Resolved, That said bills do
aforesaid.
Under a suspension of the rules, the Senate took up ' a bill of the
H ouse of Representativ,es, of the following title, yiz :
An act to incbrporate the town of-Dixon, in Webster county. ·
'
'
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be _read a second
time. The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second reading
of said bill having been dispensed with,
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bill having been dispensed with,
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.

M1•. Fisk, from the Committee on Revised Statutes, reported bills of
the following titles, viz :
_A bill to amend an act inc;rporating the Williamstown Acad.emy.
A. bill to amend the charter of Owenton.
A-hill 1:o :i.mend chapter 86 of the Revised Statutes.
Which were read the first time~ and ordered to be read a second
;time.

The rule of the Senp.t.e, constitutional .provision, and second reading
·
,of said bills·p,eing dispensed with,
Ordered, Th.~t l?Jijd bills be engrossed and rer.i°d a tlifrd time. -.
The rule of t}!e:~enate, constitutional provision, and third_reading ,
, of said bills p.a,ying been dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
'be as
.Resolv~<!,, ·T hat said bills do pass, and' that ·the titles _thereof -ti"'.
•
.
.
.
:,aiorei,aid.
•

I

.The Senate th~n, ace.or.ding to 'order, resumed the considerati~n ~fa
""
·
·:bill of fhe following title, viz:
county.
A bill for the benefit of the sheriff of Washingt9n

?&n. 2.
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iecond

Mr. Andrews, by the permissio1i of the Senate, withdrew the amendment proposed by him on a former day.
'
Mr. DeHaven by leave of the Senate, also withdrew the amendmerit proposed by him on a for~er day.
·
·
Mr. Grnndy moved further to amend by way of suostitute for said
bill'.
.
. I
S.aid substitu.te was adopted. ·
I
'
1
Mr. DeHaven moveil that the bill be printed and made -the special
order for Monday next, at 11, A. l\f.
·
, ·'
..
And the question being taken on a.aid motion, it,was decjded in the
negative. ·
.
Th.e yeas. and nays being· re·quired thereon by Messrs. Pennebaker
!
and Cis~ell, were
as foJ'lows, viz :
, (
.
.
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Tho ~e who voted in ~he affirmative, \Vere".:_
Mr. S~eaker, (Porter,) John F. Fisk,
'William B. Read,
'Landaff W. An<lI"ews, J.E. Gibson,
Afbert G,. Rhea,
Samu.el H. Boles,
Asa P . Grover,
Ha'._rrison 'Paylor,
Benjamip P. Cissell,
Samuel Hayc.-aft,
E. Dudley Walker,
Samuel E. Def.Eaven, John A. Prall,
W. C. Whitaker-15.
Those who voted in the negativ e, wereT. T. Alexander,
Robert E. Gle_nn, ·
William H. McBrayer,
William T . Anthony, Thomas S .. GfuQdy,
Chas. D . Penneba:_ker,
James R. Barrick,
. John L. Irva9,
L. R. Rousseau,
John B. Bruner,
Samuel JI. Jenkins,
Henry M . Rust,.
A.~D. Cosby,
Jolin M. Johnson,
James Simpson,
AleJ. L, Davidson, - Thornton F. Marshp.11, Cyrenil.UJ Wait-,19.
George Denny,
' Ordered, That said bill be ~ng1:ossed ~a~d ,re d a th ire~ time.
':{'he question was tnen taken on dispensing with the third .reading
of said bill, and it was decideil in the negative.
The yea~ and nays. beirig required thereon by Messrs. Cissell a~
Glehn, we_re as follows, viz:
. Those who v6ted in t-he ·affirmative, wereT. I". Alexander,
' John F. Fisk,
' G. D. Penn ebaker-,
William T. An"'th·ony, J.E. Gibson,
'Albert G. R.hea,
James R. BaJrick, .
Robert E. Glenn,
L. H ..Rousseau_,
Samut;~-H . Boles, ,
Thomas S. <,}rundy,
Henry M. Rust,
Joh~ B. Bruner,
John L. Irv1rn,
_James Simpson, ·
Ben.iamin P. Cissell,
Samugl H. Jenkins,
Cyrenius Wait,
•A. D. Cos9y,
' John M. Johnson, E. Dudley Walker,
¾lex. L . .;Qavidson,
Thomton F .. Marshall, W. C . .Whitaker-26.
""eorge DeIJny,
William H . McBraye1',
.,.
•

·"-t

J

~

\

J. •
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Those who voted in the negative, wereJohn A. Prall,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) William C. Gillis,
William B : Read,
Grover,
P.
Asa
Andrews,
W.
Landaff
Hanisun Tayl~i·-9 .
Samuel E. DeHaven, Samuel. Haycraft,
'
Ordered, That the Public P.rinte-r forthwith print lfiO c0pi·es of said
bill ,for the use. of the General Assembly, and that said bill have its
third reading on Monday next, at ten and. a fou1,th o''clook, A. M.
A' message was received fr~m the House of Repr~sentat~ves,
announcin g that they.had passed biHs originl;!.ting in the Senate, of the
"
·
following titl~, viz:
An act relatin'g to the Flatwood '; p1·ecinct, in Owsl~y co~nty.
An act fo'r the benefit of Samuel Kitchen.
A,n act to incorporat ~ the Burksvil!e' lVIa}e and Female Academy.
An act to incorpora te the Glennville Stock Associat~on.
An act authorizin g _the election' of a police judge alld marshal for
.
.
Hazelgree n.
i\;Iarshall
,an4
An aet to c~ange the tirpe of holdin'g t.he Cafloway
·
circuit courts.
Wincheste r and Mount Sterling
the
charter
the
An act to ·amend
1.
turnpike road company.
.
An act for the benefit of the Bath c~m·nty court.
An act to amend the chart1l1.-·o f th:.e tow.n of Owingsvil le.
J
An ac~ 'for the benefit of ~cqool district No. 37, in the county of 1

.

or

Bath.
·An act for the· benefit of school d istrict No. 17, in Whitley county.
An act for the benefit of the attorney of Danville.
An act regulating the juri~diction of the special chancery courts in
·,
W ashtngton and Marion counties.
And that they had passed bills of the following t_itles, viz :
.A:n act authorizin g the Richmond and -Lexington turnpike company
to change a toll-gate oh said road .
An act tq incorpora te the Bear,gra~s Pac·k ing and , ~anufaet uring
'
"
Company.
.
Caplinger
H.
An act for the benefit of W.
An act to incorporat e the Mas field Insurance and Trust Company.
An act to ipcorporaJ; e the Bullitt County Manufact uring Comp"aq.y.
In which they respectful ly asked the concurren ce of the Senate.
And that they had received official i~formatio n fro~ the Governor '
that he had signed and approved sundry ·enrolled bills which ha_d origi.nated in that House, of.the following titles, viz t
0

1
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An act for the benefit of Wm. M. Edri-ngton, as administrator of
William Phillips.
An, act establishing a circuit court ih Wolfe county, antl for other
purposes.
An act to change tlie line of an electi~n distl'ict in Harrison county .
An act regulating the times of holding -the Whitley quarferly coupts.
An act to establish an additiona~ justices' dishict in Jefferson
.
.
county.
An act 'to incorporate Bell City, i~ the county of Crittenden.
An act for the benefit of Shelby, Knox, and Webster counties.
An act to amend the charter o_f ~he De-posit Bank of Cynthiana.
Under a sq.spens ion of the rules of the Senate., Mr. An'tlrews offered
I
'
•
·
· ·
the fo1lowing resolution :
Resolved, That when the Senate adjourns at one and a· half o'clo'ck,
it will adjourn to meet again at 3 o'.clocli: this day>' to dispose of the ,
Honse bills on the Clerk's table.
Which was adopted .
}'
The ~e.n ate then, .according to 01·der, to0'lt up for cohsideration. bill
or' the following title : ·
A bin1to amend the Civil.Co~e' of Practic_e .
I
Ordcrr;.d, That said bill be, referred to the Cominittee on the Judiciary.
An act creating the Depbsit Bank of'Greenville.
Ordered, That sai<l pill be made the special order fo · MoJ.'lday next,
·
at twelve and a half o'clock, P. M . An act to discontinue a porti~n of the State road in Kenton co~nty,
Which was ·reaa the first time_, and ordered to be ,r ;ad a: s'tcorid time.
The rule of the Senate, constrtutional provision,. and secon{l reading
of said bill having ~been di sp ensed with, · · ·

Mr.. Fisk offered _to amend ~aid_bill· by way of a substitute therefor.
'
' Which was adopte<l . ·
01·de1'ed,, That. said bill, as amended, be read a t.hi11d time.
The rule of the Senate-, constitutional ·provisiol).,1 and third reading
' ,
of said bill having been dispens~d with,
, Resolved, That ,said bill . do p~ss; and that' the title ther.~of be a ~
aforesaid.
Abo, resolutions fromrthe House ofRepresentatives returning\ hanks
to those p~rsons in the Northern Sta_tes opposed to abolitionism.
\
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"Which were read, and referred to the Committee on Federal Relations.
The Senate also toofc up ,for consideration bills from the House of
Representatives, of the following titles, viz:
1. An act to . repeal an act, entitled "An act for the benefit of
Rudolph Black, of Bracken county," approved February 22, 1860.
2. AIJ. act for the benefit of Garrard county.
·
3. An act to amend the charter of the Ha:rqi.ony and Fork turnpike
road company.
:
.
4. 4-n act to amend an act incorporating the town of Bro-\vnsville,
in E_dmonson county, approved. February 15, 1860.
5. An act to incorporate the Hopkinsville Gymnastic Clab ,
6. An act for the l:ienefit of Wjlliam 'southerla~d, ·of Nelson county.
7. An act to amend the laws regulating tolls at the toll-gates in
Rockcastle county.
8. An act for the benefit of the polrce judge and town marshal of
Ne\oy Liberty, in Owen county.
·9_ An act
to amend an act,. entitled "An act to charter th,e. Pulaski
.
turnpike road company."
10. An act for the benefit of R. ;fl. Perry, ;f Kenton county.
1 I. An act to -change the time of holding the quarterly coi.uts in
Lyon county.
12. An . act for the benefit of A. A. Nelson.(·
13. An act forthe benefit of John M. Todd arid William R. Camp·
bell.
'
·
,,.
14. An act to fopeal an act incorporating the L ewisport Pond
Draining Company. '
•
~ ·,
· 15. An act for the benefit of H. W. McNary.
16. An act <::onferring certain powers on the Uniorl county court.
17. An act to change the boun(lary of Halley's precinct, .in Breathitt county.
18. An act for the benefit of the town of Midway.
19. An act'to repeal an act concerning, judicial ~ales in the-county
of Jefferson.
' ~
20. An act for the benefit of ·George W . Darlington, late sheriff or
Greenup county.
.
,
21. An act. for th~ benefit of school district No. 54, h1 Allen ceun!Y·
22. An act. to incorporate the Old School Presbyteri~n C])urcb, in
Glasg.ow.
·
~

·' 1
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23. An act a11thorizing a chB,nge of voting place in district No. 3,
i11 Clarke county.

House of
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24. An act to authorize the BoarJ of 1'rustoes of W•arsaw to
appoint a ma1·shal.
~
25. An act to incorporate Moreland Lodge, No. 124, I. 0. 0. F .
26. An act to amend tl:le charter of the Stanford and Hustonville
turnpike road com;any.
27. An ·ac't authorizing the Henderson ?Ounty court to levy a' tax to
build a jail. .
.28. An act to incorporate the Eddy.ville 1)ni0n School.
29.\ An act for the b.enefit of scho.ol district No. ·65, in Muhlenburg
county.
30. -An act to incot·porate th·e Boo1< and Tract Society of- the Methodist Episcopal Church, South .
31.' Ah act to amend theI charter of cV ersailles.
32. An act for the. b.en(!fit of the town of Liberty.
33. An act authorizing tlie Richmond and Lexingfon turnpike road
companJ to change a toll-gate on said road. ·
34. Aq act changihg the name of the Hendei·son Female Institute.
~p. An act for the b~nefit of W. H. Caplinger.
36. An act to-incorporate the J3ullitt Cou.nfy Manufacturing Company.
.
37. 'An act for ' th13 benefit of Barbemrsville,' Lond·on, Willi amsburg,
and Mount Vernon . ·
'-' ·
.,.
~
38. An a.ct to incorporate the •town of Pitt's Point.
,
39. An act to amend a n act, entitled "An act for the improvement ·
of Licking rirnr," approved Mar; h, l ; 1860.
.
. ,.
4~. An act further to amend chapter 86, of the Revised Statutes.
41. An act to • amend an act, entitfod · «An act' to in~orporate the
V(lrona and Morningview turnpike rbad company.""
' ·
42. An act to €xte~d 'the corpo11ate famits p·f - Leba~on. ~
43. An act for the benefit of the 1-ate sheri:ffs of Greenup, Lawrence,
and Oarter counties.
,
44. An act for the benefit qf W.ilson Brown, of Rockcastle county ~
. 45. An, act to. incorporlite the Iron Moulders' Local Union, of Covington.
'
, ·
·
- ' ·
46, An act to ihcorpornte the Licking Riv_~t Mining and Manufa:cturing Company. ,. .
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47. An act to change the time of holding the quarterly court in Jack.
son county, and to legalize proceed,i ngs of said court.
48. An act to incorporate 'the Deposit Bank of New Liberty.
. ,
49. An act to sell some of the public books.
50. An act to repe:il an act, entiJled "An act to authorize the citizens
of Warsaw to elect a, police jadge a_n d town i:narshal."
'51. An a ct to incorporate Lodge No. 8 1, I. 0. 0. F., of Louisville,
52 . An act empowering the Owe~ county cpurt to change. a State
road.
53. An act for the•benefit of Richai·d M. Moore.
54. An act making the certifi~ate ,of ~he Auditor of Public Accounts

evidence in certain cases.
55. An act to allow non-residen t a'l.iens who are heirs and devisees,
to hold and convey real estate.
56 . An act to legalize the acknowledg ment of deeds taken before
the mayor of Newport.
57. An p.ct for the benefit of Mrs. Mary' Haviland.
58. An act for the benefit of William- Magowan and J. V. Dewey.
59". An act for the benefit of William T. Moren.
60. An act for the benefit of Willial"{l F. Quinn .
61. An act allowing George Noel, of Gallatin county, to peddle
without license.
62. An act changing the l;>oundal'y o:f the town of W oodsonville.
63. An act for the benefit of Charles W. and Sarah E . Castleman.
64. An act to incorpprate the Campbellsb urg Mutual Insurance
Compapy.
65. Ai:i act amending an act incorporatin g the Munday's Landing
and Harrodsburg turnpike road company.
I
66. An act for the benefit of Elijah L. Wisdom and Green At·
well.
67. An act for the benefit of the county of Fulton.
68. An act to establish and in~orporate- the town of Har<lyville.
69. An act declaring Licking river a navigabie stream from Licking
Station to the Trace Branch.
70. An act authorizing the trustees 'gr th~ Baptist church in Shelby•
ville to sell certain real estate.
71. An act amending. a~ act incorporatin g the city .of Columbus.
72. An act to incorporate the Beargrass Packing and Manufacturing

~mpu~

·
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73. An act to incorp?rnte th-e Mayfield Insuran ce and Trust Company.
to repeal an a ct in relation to the collection of the. rail74. An· act
,
road tax in McCracken county.
100. An act t o authorize' the Boo tie county nourt to sell and convey
'
the poor-house l~11cls, and for other purposes.
Whi~h were read 'the first ' time, and o,r derea' to be read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional' provision, and second reaaing
of said bills having been dispensed with,

.Mr. Andrews offered an amendme;1t to the 37th,

r
Which was adopted .
Ordered, That the 38th, 42d, 50th, 54th; 55th, 6lst, 62d, 63d, 64th,
70th, and 71 st be referred to the Commltte_e on the Judiciary; ~lie 39th,
40th; 49th, and 56th to the Committee on the Re.vised Statutes ; the
41st, ,rnth, 52d, 65th , 69th, and 74th to the Committee o·n Internal
1~rovementj the 43d, 53d, 57th, 58th, 5~th, 60 1 h, and 66th to the
Committee on Fin ance; the 41th, 47th, 67th, and li8t 11 to the Com mittee on County Courts ; the 45th and 51 st to th e Corumittee on Religion;
the 48th and 73d to the Committee Qn Hank~, an cl the 72d .to the Committee oil Agriculture and Manufactures '; and that th!'l 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th,
5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th , 16th) 17th,
18th, 19th, 20th, 21st, 22d, 23cl, 24th, 25th, 2·6th, 27th, _28th, 29th, 30th,
31st, 32d, 33d, 34th, 35t~, 36th, 37th, and 100th be read a thir~ time.
The rule of the Senate, ,constitutional provision, ~nd third reading
of said bills having been dispensed ,with,
Resol.vecl, That said bills do pass, and that the. titles ther{lof be as
aforesaid.
Mt·. Gillis, from the C9mmittee on Enrollme,nts, r eported th'a t they
had examined sun<lry enrolled bills oTiginating in the House of Representatives, oLthe followiii.g titles, viz:
An act for the benefit _of shool dii,triet No. 13, in Livingston county.
An act to change the ,time of 1:olding the Livingston quaa-terly
co-urts.
An act repealing an ad ih relation to the to~n of Greemipsburg.
And that the same were correctly enrolled,
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature to said bills, and they
Were retumed to the committee to be by thein presented to the Gov:.,
ernor for his approval and signature~

20
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Under a suspension of the rules of the Senate, leave to bring in bills
for the following purposes was granted.
On motion of Mr. Andrews-I. A bill for the benefit of the Sharps.
burg and Carlisle turnpike road compaµy .
On motion of Mr. John son,-2. A bill for the benefit of G. F. Rabb,
,
of McCracken county1.
On motion of Mr. CisseU-3. 'A bill to amend article 63, of the
Revised Statutes.
On motion of .saI)le--4. A bill to amend the charter of the Salem
Academy.
On motion of Me, W. alker-5. A~bill to amend the 1·evenu,~ laws of
this Comtnpnwealth . , ·
On m6tion of Mr. Read-6. A bill regulating the .time of assessing
the taxable property.
On motion of Mr. Cosby-7. A bill fixing the bounrlary line between
Henp.erson and Webster counties.
Ordered, That th~ Committee on the JudiciarY, prep.are and bring in
the,,lst, 2d, 3d, and 4~h; the Committee on the Revised Statut~s the
5th; the Commitf/Hi cm Finance t~e 6th; and the Committee on :Prop·
the 7th.
ositions and Gl'ievances.
~ ....
1 r J,
.
adjourned
And then the Senaje
'

;

.
MONDAY, If~BRUARY 4, 1861.
,
.
Bills of the following titles were reported, viz:
Practiceof
Codes
the
on
By Mr. Grover!, from the Co_mrnitte~
A bill to amend the Ci~il Code of Practice.
~y M~. Fisk, from the same committeeA bill to amend the charter of Covington.
By .Mr. Rust, from a select'committee,A bill to incorporate the Presbyte;ian Church of Greenupsburg:
By Mr: Whitaker, from the Committee on Circuit CourtsA ,bill concerning the Jefferson .c ircuit ~ourt.
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'Which were read the first time, and ordered to be. read a second
time.
The mle of the·Senate, constitutional provision, and second reading
of said bills havjng been dispensed with,
Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith print 150 copies of the
lst for the use of the members of the General Assembly, ~nd that
~aid bill be placed in the o~ders of the day, and that the 2d and 3d be
engrossed and read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitut~onal provision, and third reading
of said bills having been dispensed with, and the same hav:ing been
engr.ossetl,
,,
Resolved,· That sai:d bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
afor-esaid. · ' ·
•
·
'
'
Leave to brin,g in bills for the follow~ng purposes was granted:
On motion of Mr. Read-I. A bill to amend section 32, •of the
Civil Code of Practice .
,
'·
On mot_iori ~f Mr. Fisk-2. A bill in ,rel~tion to the fe~s of jailers.
On motion of Mr. Gillis-3. A biU to a~end the law in relation to
sun'eyor;s fe~s.
1
. Ordei·ed, That the Committee on tl:)..e Codes of Practice prepare and
bring in the 1st; the Committee on the Revised Statutes the 2d, _and
the CorµmHtee on the CoJrt' (!f Appeals the 3d.
The folio wing re,so1utions were intro~uced:
.By Mr. Gtover..,_ ·
Resalved, That. the Auditoi.· of Pub-lie Accounts is hereby directed to
report to tbe Senate the cost upon the treasury. of ·a recess of this General Assembly from the 6th of F-ebruacy t0 the fourth Wednesday in
April, 1861, provided those .entitled by law shall draw their pay from
the treasury during, said period.
By Mr, -W alker-;R~solved, Th,at the Committee on F'inance be \nstructed t0 inquir.e
in.to the ·expediency of repealing the oflic~s of Treasurer and S-ecretary
of the Insqtution for Feeble-p:iinded Children so . far .as to have the
duties performed by the Superintendent or s6me one officer ; that 'they
inquire what amount of money has been expended, and for. what;
what contracts hav~ been made which are not completed. 'fhey are
authorized to , liave the pa11ties b~fore them; make examihation of
books, &c., and repprt what salary w ill be reaso,iable, &c.
Which was adopted.
'
By Mr. Pennebaker.
Resolved by the Senate, That the. Committee 6n the Geological Surv.ey
be requested to inqui1·e into an~ i·eport what steps may qe necessary

I
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to secure to the State the specimens procured at the cost of the State,
and during said survey, which a re now said to be in private hands.
Which was adopted.
I

<•

By Mr. WalkerResolved, That the Committee on Finance be i~tructed to inquire
into the propriety of repealing the Jaw authorizing the Commissioners
of the Sinking Fund to loan the money heionging to said institution,
and report by bill or otherwise.
·which was adopted.
By Mr. Irvan~
\VuEREAS, Six of the sovereign States of the United States of North
America have formally and solemnly declared their withdrawal from
th e Union, and take1 teps to form an independent and separate confederated Republic; and whereas, other States have unmi stakably
expressed their sympathy with the seceding States, and are i.1ow pre-'
paring to follow their example, and whereas, the're is great aanger of
civil war, and the most dreadful consequ ences ma,y result from events
of recent occurrence, and now transpiring in various parts of the
country; and whereas, it is right a11d proper, .a nd eve!\ ri. ecel;!sary, that
in view of these extraordinary circumstance , and th e ID<?mentous interests our fellow-citizens have at stake, t4at the people of this Commonwealth should assemble in State Convention, to take into copsideration
matters so nearly and vitally concerning them; therefore, be it
•
R esolved by tlw General Assembly of' the Commonwealth of l(.entucky,
That the Governot of the Commonweai.th be authorized, and it is
hereby made his duty, to issue liis• proclamation, calling upon the leg;:i,l
voters of Kentucky to ass.emble in their respeptive voting pl'ecin cts, on
the 22d day of February, 1861, and cast their votes, first , oQ. the question:
Shall there be a convention of the people? and next for delegates from
the iseveral countie · or representative districts to said Convention.
Resolved, That should. a majority of all the votes cast in th~ State at
such election be in favor of having a convention of the people, then
the Governor shall be required to issue bis proclamatidn, convening
such convention in the Capitol at Frankfort, on the 4th day of March,
1861.
R esolvedJ Should the-decision of the people be in favor of a conven-

tion, the persons receiving the highest number of votes in the respective counties Or re.presentative districts shall be m~mbers of the con,,ention: Provided, That the convention shall consist of the same number
of delegates as there are members of the _House of Representatives,
possessed of like qualiJication s, and elected in the same manner:
R esolved, That the' said convention of delegates shall ~e autho1·ized
to take such action in regard to the position, interests, duty, and l1onor
of Kentucky, as the ~circumstances may re·quire; but we recommend
that their action shall be ratified by a: majority of the votes cast at an
election of the people, to whom it shall be submitted; such electio n to
be held at -a time not less than thirty days from the adjournment of
the convention.
'I,

l<'EB.
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Ordered, That the Public. Printer forthwith print 150 copies of said
resolutions, and that they be µlaced in the orders of the day.
· By Mr. W,alker, , .,
Resolved, That the Committee on Printing inquire into the expediency of condensing the Auditor's Report, and limiting the numb er of
copies printed, and report by bill or otherwise.
'
.
Ordered, That.said resolution be referred to the pommittee on the
Library.
A message was rec~ived , from the House of Representatives,
announ~ing that they had passed bills originating in the Sen a te-, of
the following titles, viz:
I. An aet to incorporate the Silver Cre-ek and, White's M.ill turnpikeroad company,
, 1.
.
2, An act.,fo1· the benefit of the estate of R. C. Rice,
deceMed. ,.
...
3. An act to· authorize the sale of the Falmouth bridge, in Pendleton
county.
And that they had passed bills of the following titles:
I. An act to· amend the chart~r of the Merchants' bep'o sit Ba11k of
Danville .
2. An act f.qr the ,bene.fit 9f A. B. Nelson, of Adair coll'nty.
3. An act to authorize the sale and c·onvey.ance of the poor-house
a:nd poor-house ,lands in Henry co~nty.
4. An act for the relief of school district No. 38, in Meade county.
5. An act changing the time of holding 'the Bullitt ,circpit eomt.
6. An act to pr-0hibit the destruction of fish in the North Fork ofiled river, in Logan county. ,
7. An act fo change election district,No . 5, in Montgomery county.
8. An act ,for the benefit of the Presbyterian c,hlll'ch at Mt. Sterling.
9. An act to amend the charter of Bourbon Lodge, No . 23 1 I. 0. of

0.F.

.

'

10. An act amending :icts inc01'porating the town of Moscow, in
Rickman county.
.
.
·-_
"
ll. Ati act for the benefit of John Cummins, late sheriff of Rockcastle
county,
·
l2. An act to incorporate the Mt. Vernon and Copper Creek turn-pike
read company.
'
_13 . An act authorizing the erection of, a toll-gate bn -the Ple;sant
Hill and Jessamine Co~nty turnpike road.
·
' ·
y
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14. An act to authorize the marshal of Owensboro to_appoint a dep-

uty.
15. An act for the benefit of W. A. L. B. Sharp, late sheriff of

I

Estill county.
16. An act to authorize the election of a police j ud~e in the town of
.Irvine.
· 17 . An act·to amend the charter of the Level Green arid Sugar Creek
_
turnpike mad com.pany.
18. An act to change the time of bolding the Greenup "J.Uarterly ,
court.
19. An act to change the voting place in district No. 0, in Hardin
county.
20. An act to ~mend article I, of chapter 86, of Revised Statutes.
21. An act t-o amend an act for the benefit of the trustees and citizens
of the town of London.
22. An a~t to inc.o rporate the }3loomfield Female Collegiate Institute.
23. 4n act to legalize the conveyances made to R. 0. S. Afexander
for lands on the;:waters of GJ·een river.
24. An act to amend the charter of the Bryantsville and Cane Run
turnpike road coqi.pany.
Under a suspension of the rules, said bills were read the first time,
and ordei:ed to be read a second time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second reading of said bills having been dispensed with,
Ordered, That the 1st be refened to the Committee on Banks; the
2d and 4th to the Oommitt~e on Finance; the !:4th, 15th, 16th, and
23d to the Gommittee on the Judiciary; the 20th to the Committee on
the Revised Statutes; and the 22d to-the Committee on Education;
that the 12th be laid on the table; and ,that the 3d, 5th~ 6th, 7th, 8th,
9th, lQth, 11th, 13th, 17,th, 18th, 19th, and 24th be read a1:hird time,
The rule o'f the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
,
Qf said bills having been dispensed with,
be as
thereof
titles
the
that
and
pass,
do
bills
Resolved, That said
.
aforesaid.
Mr. Haycraft called up the motion eiit~red on a for~er day of the
session, to reconsider the Yote by which the Senate ;ej'ected a bill of
the following title, viz:
An act the better to secru·e the rights of married wome~.
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Mr. Fisk moved to lay said motion on the table.
And the question'being taken owsaid motion, it was decided in the
,
negative.
1
The yeas and nay_s,being requirnd thereon by Messrs. Alexander _and
t ·
Glenn; were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wer(l_Mr. Speaker, (Port~r,) Samuel E . DeH'a'.ven, Chas1 D . Pennebaker,
Jaqi.es Simpson,
' John F. Fir?k,
T. T. Alexander,.
Harrison Taylor,
Will iam C. Gillis,
Samuel H. Boles.,
Cyrenius Wait, .
Asa P. Grover,
Joh,n ~. Bruner, ,
Thornton F . 1\1.e.rshall, W. C. V\Thitak.er--15.
Benjamin P...Cissel1,
Those who voted in the negative, were-:
William H. McBrayer,
William T. ·An-thony, Robert E. Glenn,
William B. B.ead,
Landa.ff W . Andrews, Samuel Haycraft,
Albert G. Rhea,
John L. frv an,
James R. Barrick,
Henry¥. R ust,
Alex. L. Davidson, . Samuel H. Jenkin s,
E. _Dudley Walker,--15
John M. Johnson,
J.E. Gibson ,
Ordered, That the vote by which said bill was rejected be reconsidered.
Further proceedings upon said bill -~'ere suspended by the Senate
proceecjing to the consideration of the special order, entitled
A,bill allowing f~rther tim~ to· the sheriffs, for the be11,efit of tax-payers.
Orclered, That the several votes of the Senate where?y the third
reading of said ,bi~l was ordered and dispensed with , be reconsidered.
l\fr. DeHaven .offered the follo~ing ·amendment, viz:
Nor shall any ·of the counties· whose sheriffs have failed to pay in
their revenue, be entitled to a:ny portion of 1the school fund un til the
amount due from-said delinquents shall have been paid into the treas,
ury.
Which was rejected.

,
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. DeHaven and
~lexander, were a1:1 follows, viz:
· Those who voted 'in the' affirmative, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) Samuel E. DeHaven, William B. Read,
· James Simp·son,
George Denny,
T. T. Alexau.der,
Harrison Taylor,
Landaff W . Andrews, Asa P. Grover,
W C. Whitaker-13.
John L. Irvan,
J~mes R. Barrick,
John B. Bruner,
Those who voted in the negative~ wer~_:_
William H ..McBrayer,
T. Anthony, William Q. Gillis,
C. D . Penneba~er,
· Robert E. Glenn,
amuel H. Boles,

:illi~m

/
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Albert G. Rhea,
Thomas S. Grundy,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
L. H. Rouss eau,
Samuel Haycraft,
P,... D. Cosby,
Henry M. R ust,
Samuel H. Jenkins,;
Alex. L . Davidson,
Cyrenius Wait, . ·
. Jqhn M. Johnson,
John F. Fisk,
Thornton F. Marshall, E . Dudley Walker~21.
J.E. Gibson,
Mr. Andrews offered the following resolution, viz :
R esolved, T h at the bill a nd amendments now under consideration he
r efe rred to a se lect committee composed of Messrs. Cissell , Grundy,
and J enkins, with instruction s to bring' in a bill g ranting •reli ef to such
countieii, by name, as in their judgment the condition of su~h counties
demand, and that said com)Ilittee report to-morrow at h alf-past ten
o'clo ck.
Which was .rejected. · · - ,
Th e .. yeas and n ays, being required 1)hereon by Messrs. Penneaaker
and Rust; were as follows, viz :
Those ·w ho voted in the affirmative, \.YereJames Simpson,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) George Denny,
Hanison Taylor,
John F . Fisk,
T. T. Alexander,
Cyrenius Wait-11.
Landaff W . A ndrews, Asa P . Grover,
Samuel E. D ~Haven, Samuel Haycraft,
Those who voted in the n egative, wereChas. D . Pennebaker,
W illi a m T. Anthony, William C. Gillis,
William B. Read,
Rober'!: E. Glenn,
James R. Barrick,
Albert G. Rhea,
Thomas S . Grundy,
Samuel H . Boles,
L. I-I. Rou sseau,
John L. Irva n,
John B. Bruner,
He1wy M-. Rust,
Benjamin P'. Cissell, Samuel H. J enkin s,
E. Dudley Walker 1
John lVI. John son,
A . D. Cosqy,
Alex . L. Davidson) . ' Thornton F . Marshall, W . C. Whitaker-23.
Willi am I-I. McBrayer,
J . E . Gibson,
Mr. Pennebaker mov'ed to amend said pill by striking out the word
"acknowledged," in the 2d , section, and i nsert 111 lieu thereof the
words" entered upon.record."
Whio-h was adoptes:I ..
Mr. Fisk offer ed the following amendment, viz :
Nor shall any of th e counties, whose sheriffs have failed to pay in
the r ev~nue due therefrom , be ~ntitled to 1:l>ny grea~er portiqn of t~e
school fond than the amount paid in shall bear to the aritoimt due said
county for school purposes.
Which wa,ci rejected.
I"

The yeas and nays being r equired thereon by Messrs . Gissell and
,
Rousseau, were as follows, viz :

"

.
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-Those who voted in the-caf?- rmative, wereSamuel E. DeHaven, William B. Read,
T. T. Alexander,
Albert G. Rhea,
LandaffW. Andrews, John F . Fisk;
James Simpson,
1
Asa P. Grover, ·
Jame,; R. Barriek,
I,Iarrison Taylo1•,
John L. Irvan,
John Il. Bruner,
Thornton F. Marshall, Wr. C. Whitaker-15.
A. D. Cosby,

rntion he
Grundy,
if to such
counties
·past ten

Those who voted in the negati;e, wePe- .
Chas. D. Pennebaker,
William T. Anth~ny, Robert E. Gle n~, ..
L. H. Rousseau,
Thomas S. G'rundy,
-Samuel H Boles,
Henry M. ".8ust,
Benjamin P. Cissell, Samuel Hayci:aft,
Oyrenius- Wait,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
George Denny,
E. Dudley Walker-,:17,
John M. Johnson,
J. E. Gibson,
Wil~iam H. McBra-¥er,
William C. Gi.tlis,•

nnebaker

M1·. Grov~r offered the following ame.nd~rnht, viz:
P rovided further, That no sherif{ shall be entitled to tbe benefit of
this act until he file in t!te Auditor's office his statement in. writing,
with his affidavit attached-in substa,1ce-that he has not u sed for
individual pµ1;poses, since the 15th of l anuary last, any po1·tion of the
revenues by him collected, belonging to the State.
'
'
Mr. Andrews moved the previous q_uestiou,
J And the question being ta~rnn, Shall, the main q·u.estion ·b e now put?
it was decide\! in ·the affirmative.
The yeas and nays .,b eing required, thereon by Messrs. Cissell and
Grover, w,ere as follows, viz:

1,

or,

;-11.

ebaker,
:ad,

a,

(U,

l'weof the

Those who voted in the ~ffirmative, were.-J '
Thornton F. Marshall,
George D~nny,
T. T. Ale~ander, ,,
Willi.am B. Read, ·
Lfl.ndaff W .· Andre~s; John F. Fisk, · Remy M. Rust,
Wflliam C. Gillis,
James R. Barrick,
James Simpson,
~ Asa P .•Grover,
Samuel H. Boles,
Harrison Taylor,
Samuel' Haycraft, .
John B. Bniner,
ait-)8.
Cyrenius
Samuel E. DeHaven, John L. Irvan,

to pay in
o.n of the
;,due said

Th~se who voted in the negative, wereChas. D . Pennebaker,
William T. Anthon~, Robert E. Glenn1.
Albert G. Rh a,
Benjamin P Cissell, Thomas S. Grundy.
-Samuel H. Jenkins, . L., H . Rousseau,
A. D. Cosby,
E'. Dudley Walker,
John M. Johnson,
Alex . L. Davidson,
William H . .McBra_y;er, w_. C_. W~itaker-15.
,
J.E. -Gipson,

t,
Jker1
er-23.

the word

issell and

'Y

The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
·
'
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas ap.d I_!.ays being:,. demanded thereon _by Messrs. Grundy
'
and Pennebaker,. were as ,follows, viz:

21 -

·
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Those who voted in the affirmative, wereWilliam H . McBray'er,
William T. Anthony, J. E. Gibson,
William 0. Gillis,
· Chas. D. Pennebaker,
Samuel H. Boles,
Robert E. Glenn,
. .A.lbert G. Rhea,
John B. Bruner, .,
-L. H. Rousr:,eau,
Benjamin ,P. Cissell, Thomas S. Gl'undy,
· Samuel Haycraft,
Henry M. Rust,
A. D. ·oosby,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
Oyrenius Wait,
Alex. L. Davidson,
John lVI. Johnson, ·
E . Dupley W alker-23.
George Denny,
Thornt n F. Marshall,
.1
John F. Fisk,
'
Those who voted in the negative,
wereT. T. Alexander, ·
Asa P. Grover,
James Simpson,
Landaff W . Andrews, John L. Irvan,
. Harrison Taylor,
James R. Barrick,
William B. Read,
W. 0. Whitaker-IO.
Samuel E . DeHaven,

Resolved, That said bill d<? pass, an~ that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
~
Mr. Rhea moved a suspemion of the rules for the purpose of offering the following i:esoluti.on, viz:
Resolved, That the Senate, when it adjourns at one and a half o'clock
to-day, will adjourn to meet at 3 o'clock, P. M., for the transaction of
business.
·
And the question being taken on said motion, it was decided i!} the
·affirmative.
The yeas and nays being reqb.ired thereon by Messrs. Marshalt and
Alexander,, were as follows·, viz:

Those who voted in the affirm_ative, wereT . T. Alexander, ··
George Denny,
Thornton F. Marsha ll,
William T. Anthony, John F. Fi. k,
William H . McBrayer,
Landaff vV. Andre\vs, J.E. Gibson,
William B., Read,
James R. Barrick,
Willi.am 0. Gillis,
Albert G. ·Rhea,
Samuel H. Boles, ~
Robert E. Glenn;James Simpson,
John B. Bruner,
Asa J'. G~over, ,
Harrison Taylor,
Benjamin P. Cissell
Thomas S. Grumly,
Cyreuius Wait,
A D. Cosby,
John L. Irvan,
E. Dudley W~lke'l'-'-26.
Alex.. L. Davidson,.
Jolin M. Johnson,
·
Those who voted in the negative, were- ·
.
Samuel E. DeHaven, Chas. D. Pennebaker, W . C. Whitaker-5.
.Samuel H . Jenkins,
L . H. Rousseau,
And so said rules were suspendea.

l\fr: l<'isk offered the following amend/.Ilent, viz :
• Strike out "3 o'clock" and ins-ert "7 o'clock."
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Fisk and
Rousseau, were aa follows, viz:
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, Those who voted in the affirmative, wereWilliam T . ,(\.nthony, 'John F. Fisk,
Thorinton F . Marshall,
Landaff W . Andrew s, J . E. Gibson, .,,
William H . McBray~1·,
Johh B. Brun er,
Asa P. Grover,
L. H . Roqsseau,
Benjan;iin P. Cissell,' Samuel H.3-1Ycraft,
Harrison Taylor,
Samuel E. DeHavlen, Samuel H . Jenkins,
Cyrenfos Wait,
George Denny;
John M . Johnson,
- E. Dudley Walker-_18,
Those who voted in the negative, wereT. T. Alexander, ,
W illiam. C. Gillis,
W illiam B. Read,
James R . Barrick,
Robert E. Gle~,
Albert G. Rhea,
Samuel H. Boles,
Thomas S. Grundy,
Henry M. Rust,
A. D. Cosby,
John ·L. Irvan,
James Simpson,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Chas. D. Pennebaker, W .·C. Whitaker-15 .
The ,qu estion was then . taken on the adoption •of the resolution,
as amend~~' and it was· decided in ,the affirmati've.
·
The yeas and nays being r eqµired thereor,i by Me;=;srs. Marshall
and Alexander, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the afli'rmati:ve, were- / .
-George Denny.
Thor_n t<1n F. Marehall,
William T. Anthony, John F . Fisk,
W illiam H . McBrayer,
Landaff VV. Andrews, J.E . Gibson,
Albert G. Rhea,
James R. B,wl'ick,
Robert E. G len.n.,
· Henry M. Rui3t,
Samuel H. Boles,
Asa P. GPover,
J.ames Simpson,
John B. Bruner; ·
Samiiel Haycraf-t, r
Harrison .Taylor,
Benjamin P. Cissell, Johq L. frvan, .
E. Dqdley Walker-23
A. D. Cosby,
John M. Johnson,

T. T. Alexander,

Those who voted i!1 the heg~tive, w,ereAlex, L . Davidson,
Chas. ]; . Penrr~aker, Cyrenius Wait,
William·C. GHlis,
William B. H.ead, ·
, w: 0. W hitaker-8.
Samuel H. Jenkins,
L. H . Rousseau, ·
'

(

,

l\fr. Gillis, fr.om the Committee on Enrollments, reported that they

'r,

rer....:....26.
'

r-5.

~sk and

had examined sundry enrolled bills originating in the f;lenate , of the
follo wing titles, viz : ·
An act to amend,the clia,rter ·or th e Masonic,,Temple Company.
An ac~ ·11egulating the jurisdiction of t'he special chancery courts in
Was~ington and Marion cou9ties.
, ,
And that .they had examined sundry enrolled bill~ originil,ting in the
House of Representatives, of the follqwing. titles:
An act to inc~rporate the tdwn of Dix on, in Webster county.
An act to 1'.epeal an act co~cerniJ1g judi'cial sales in the count/ of,
Jeff'erson.
·
:.
·
- ,

And that t)le ·sa~e ,were ~orre.ctly. e~rolled,
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Whereupon, t~ Speaker signed the saIJ}e1 8:Ild th~y were delivered
to the committee to be by them · presented to the Governor for his signature and approval.
Mr. Peniiebaker moved to take up the motfo~ entered on a former
day of the session, to reconsider the vote by whicb the Senate ,rejected
a bill from the Hou;e of Representatives, of the following title, v_iz:
An act for the the benefit of Martin Looke1, & Co.
Which was adopted.
Ordered, That the said bill be- referred to the Committee on
Finance.
The Senate then, according to order, took up for consideration a bill
of the following •title, viz:
A .bill to amend the charter of the Highland Coal Company. '
Ordered, That the further consideration o~ said bill be• postponed
until to -morrow at 10½ o'clock A. M:

Mr. Cissell, ~rom the Committee on the Judiciary, asked to be discharged from the ·further consideration of leave to bring in bills for
the foli.oiing purposes:
•
'
A bill for the benefit ~f Alex11nder L. Rogers, county judge .of
Christian county . .r .
"
A bill to amend the charte of Edmonton.
Which was granted.
The same committee asked to be discharged from the further consideration of a leave to bring in
...
A bill for the benefit of Mrs. Truatone l'{oe.
And the question being taken_on diticharging said committee, it .was
decided in the aflhmative-.
The yeas and nays being req!}ired ther~on b Me.ssrs. Johnson and
Read, were as follow{!, viz :
Those who voteq in the affirmative, were- .
Mr. Speaker, {Porter,) Benjamin 'P. ' Cissell, Samuel Haycraft,
T. T. Alexander,
Samuel E. DeHavep. John L. Irva0,
William T. Anthony, George Denny,
· Thornton,F. Marshall,
Landaff W. Andrews, John F. Fislt,
Albert G. Rhea,
James R. Barrick,
William C .. Gillis,
Ja~es Simpson,
Samuel H. Boles,
A.fl.a P. Grover, ~
Ha1'. rison Taylor,
John B. Bruner,
Thomas S . Grundy,
W. G. Whitaker-21.
"Those wha voted in the negative, wereA. D. Cosby,
John M. Johnson,
L. H. Rousseau,.
Alex. L. Davidson,
C. D . Pennebaker,
Cyrenius Wait, .
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E. Du.dley Walker-IO .

.(\.nd so -said committee was discharged.
On ' motion of Mr. Gisi,ell, the c~mmittee was discharged from the
further considel'atio n of p'e titions for the following purposes:
The petition of Elijah Smith, asking the appointgi.en t of a commissioner to make a settlement between hirhi!elf an'd the oid Commonwealth's Bank.
l
The petition of Bertha Hawes, asking the passage of an act for her
benefit.
'
' The petition of sundry citizens of Livingston county, praying the
passage of an act preventing ill~gal fisbing and sale ot' whisky within
~doo~cy.
·
'
Bills of the following , titl_es were reported, viz:
By Mr. Cissell, from the Commit,tee ~n the Judici;uy~
,
A bill ,to in corp.o rate the Ameriean \y orkingr.ne.n"s Bei1evolent Association, of Covingtoh.
-A bill to amend an act) entitled" .An ac,t to incqrporate the Salem
.Academy."
A bi11 ·requiring the Register _of the band. Office to issue patents in
certain' cases.
·
Which were read the fi.r.st time, a:na ordered tQ be r e·aa a second
time.
'-'
The rule. of the' Senate, col\.stitutional provision, and seconcfreaa ing
of said bills having been dispensed witq,
·
Orde1Yfd, That said bi11s be engrnssed and read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, co_n stitutional provision, and third reading
of said bills having been dispensed with, and the same having been
engrossed,
·
Resolved, That said bills d~ ·pass,_ and that the 'titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
By sameBills of the H,ouse of Repi:esentat ives, of tpe following titles, viz':
4-u act to extend th:e corpoJate limits of the .town of Lebanon, I~entu.eky.
-,
Ari act allowing George Noef, ,of Gallatin county, to peddle without
license.

.

'

-An. act changi,ng the boundary of thy town- of W oodsonvUle, '
With the expression of opinion that they ought not to pass.
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And the question being . taken an rejecting said bills, it was, decided
in the affirmative.
AndI so said bills were rejected.
By same1. An act to, incorpOTate the town of Pitt's,Po~nt~
_
2. An act to io.corporate the Oampbells·~rnrg lVfo.tual Insurance Company.
.
3. An act concerning t~~ police and cify courts, and fe~s of county
attorneys·.
4. An act for the b·e nefit of Charles W . and Sarah E. Castleman.

.

'

Or4ered, That the 1st be ref,eq-ed to the C~mmittee on· the Court of
Appeals; the 2d to the Committee on
lsed Statutes, and the 3d
have its third r 7ading to-morrow mom~ng at IO¼.o'clock, arl.d that the
4th be referred to the Committee on the J ddiciary.
By same- ·
1. An act repealing an act providing for the payment of the public
debt of 'Greenup coun.ty .
2. An act authorizing the trustees, of the Baptist church in Shelbyville to sell certain real estate.
'
3. An 'act'lnaking the certificate of the Audi'tor of Pul:>'lic Accounts
•
I
evideqce in eer-tain cases. .
.
4. An act io repeal an act, e11titled "An ~ct to authoriz~ the citizens
of the town of W~rsa'3/ to elect a ·police· judge and marshal.
5. An act amending an ac't incorp0rating the 'city of Columbus.
6. An act to allow non-resident aliens wlio are h eirs and devisees to
hold and convey real estate.
<'
With amendments to the 1st a:nd 4th,
Which were adopted. _
Oi ·dercd, That said ·bills _b e read a third time.
. TheJ ule ·of, the Sena-te, constitutional provision, and third reading
1
of said bills l1aving been dispensed with;
R esolved, That 13aid. bills do p.ass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.

Re

·Mr. Simpson, from the same committee, reported a bql of the foHo\~ing title, viz.:
·
A bill to amend an ac t' to prevent fraudul ent assignments i11 trust for
creditors, and otl;ler frau dulent conveyances .
· '
W]:iieh was read the first time, and ordered to pe ·read a second
time.

0
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The 1rule of tlie Senate, .constitutional provision, and second reading
of said bill having· been dispensed with, '
Mr. Whitaker ·1pdved to amend said bill,
But before any ,action was taken
~aid amendrri~nt,
· The Senate adjourned.
·

?,~

:e Com-

county

'.

,man.

Jourt of

. the 3d

that the

\

TU~SDAY, FEBRUARY . 5, 1861.
1

e public

Shelby-

.ccounts
citizens

~us.
•isees to

I. Mr. Read presented the p etition of ~und!'Y citizens praying .the

passage of an act giving relief under the present pressure.
_
2. Mr. Fisk presented the petition of sundry citizens of Co_vington,
praying the passage of an act allowing eertain fre,,e negroes the privilege of visiting the State of Ohio .
Which were received, the reading dispensed with, and referr~d....!....the
first to the Committee on Banks; the second to the Committee on the
1
Revised Statutes.
'
· ·
\
·
Leav\'l to bring in a bill of the following purport ~as granted:
•
I
.
'
O·h motion of Mr. Taylor. ·
,
A bill to ' ainend the charter's of the banks of ·issue.
Ordei-ecl, That the Committee on "ii~nks. ·prepare and bring-i11 rnid
bill.
'I

0

·reading

:if be as

: follow·

The Senate, a ccording to special order~ took · up for consideration a
bi_ll from the ·Rous~ of Representatives, of. the following title, viz;
An act concerning the •police and city courts, and f\')'es of couhty
attomeys.
'
'
-. f
Said bill was reag. a third time .
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and th11t the title tberebf be as
,.
aforesaid •
I
0

trust for
'

'

. second

A message in writing was receiv~:l from the Gpvernor, by tl;ie hands
of Mr. Tate, Assistant Secretary of State.
'
·
Said message•was read, as follows, to-wit:
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r-~XECUTIVE, OF-FICE,

I

February 5, 1861.\ ·
Gentlemen of the SenatiJ :

I nominate for your advice a.nd consent, the following persons as
Notaries ,Public fen· the counties named, viz:
J. D. Jones, Boyd county.
A. C. Ma,_rtin, Boyd county .
F . T. Fox, jr., Boyle count-y.
Rob ert N . VY.in n, Cla.rke county.
W. A. Piner, Campbell county .
Geo. B. Hodge, Campbell county.
F. W. Alexander, Curpberland county .
. John Hogan, Carroll 'c ounty. ·
Wm. B. Wall,''Daviess county.
Jas .. W . Cochran, l'.'aye'tt,e county.
Thos. P . W herritt, Garrard county.
Wm. Owens, jr., Hickrpan coi;i.,nty . .
George F. Beatty, Henderson county.
L. H . Lyne, Hendersorl county.
L. H. Rousseau, Jefferson · county. Ro-bert A. Watts, Jefferson county. ,,
John B. Bell, J efferson county.
Jos. A . Hatnilton, Jefferson countr.
H. V. Sanders, Jefferson county.
R. I-I. Higgins, Jefferson .co unty.
J eiferson county.
A.. lVI. Gazlay·,
it
'
\
Wilham F. Bulluck, Jefferson county .
James Chambers, Jefferson. co 1:111ty .,
D.. Wilson, Jefferson co·unty . .,
w ; H. Beymotb, Jefferson county.
James Harrison, Jefferson county.
W . G. Reasor, Jefferson °County.
B. D . Kennedy, Jefferson county.
W. Marriner, Jefferson county .
A. M. Stout,~Jefferson courity.
Chas. Franke,' Jefferson county.
las. I. Dozier, Jefferson councy .
.B .• L. iYfcDo ugale, Jefferson coqnty..
H. C. Pindell, Jeffeqion county. ·
Conrad S hroeder, Jefferson co.un(y.
Fred'k F risbe, Jefferson county.
J . C. Herndon, Kenton county.
James Ayras, jr., Kenton county.
John P. Harrison, Kenton. county.
Jos/ Harris, jr. , McCra0ken coun~.
L. A. Fqqua, McCracken county.
J . R. Lambreth, Muhlenburg county.
A. Ryder, Marion county.
/
Wm. W. Howard, Nicholas county.J. W. Muir, Nelson county.

w.

,

.

J

Ell,

4.

01.! .

sons as
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E. Edwin McKay, Nelson county. ,
Wm. H. Nall, Ohio county .
Jno. R. Rohinson, Tayl_or coupty.
W. P. Hays, Wan en caunty.
A. C. McEh:oy, Washin gton county.
G. C. Gain-es, W ebst~ r county.
W. F. Vaughan, Wehster county'.
I-I. L. Woo lfork, Webster county.
John Brooks, Webster county.

\.

."

.

'

B. MAGOFFIN.

~·

Ordered, That the Senate advise and consent to the nominations

,,.
above mad e.
A (nessage ~as recei~ed from the House of Represe ntJ1,tives an,ouncing that th ey ha~, passed a bi ll originating in the S~nate, of the followin g title, viz:
A b~ll conc-erning ,the Jefferson circuit court,
With an amendment:
.!Jnder a su::ipe1;1sion of th13' rules, . said , ,bil_l was t_a ken · up·, the
amepdment proposed :by the House bf Repre,sentatives was twice
'
.
r~ad , and concurred in.
The Senate then, according to special oi:der, resumed the corrside:Fa _
tion of a bill of the following title, vi'z: •
\
l
A hill, to am~nd an acf to, p1·.e vent fraudulent assignments, in trµst
'
for creditors, a:nd other fraudulent conveyances.
substiof
way
by
at1;1endment,
following
the
offered
. Mr. Pennebaket'
.
.
tute for said bill :
Strikp out all after th e enacting clause, and inse1't '"that the aet t6
preve·nt fraudulent assignments, in trust for er.editors, a pproved March
10th., 1856, .be, and the same is hereby, re pea le'd: Provided, That this
act ·shall in -no wise affect actions npw p ~ndin g under 'the act hereby
repealed, nor to .c·ases in which causes of actil;m may have heretofore
·
'
·
·
accrued under ·said a:c:t."
"t

•

"

•

i

The question being taken 01,1 the ii,doption of said amendment,. it. was
·
.
'
,
'
·- · ·
·
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required ther,eon by · Messrs., DeHaven
,
and Taylor, were a s fo_llo\vs, viz:
0

,
<Those who voted in the affirmative, wereTb,ornton F. ·Marshall,
~peaker, (Porter,). _ William 0. Gillis, .
-~ Chas. D . Penne~ak.er,
L illtam T. Anthony, . R <;>.bert.E. Glenn,
Albert G. Rh ~a, ·
Sandaff W. Andrews, Asa P. Grover,
' Henry M. Ru st, _
John L. Irvan,
amuel H. Boles,
~Qyreniu·s ~Vait,
Samu~l H . J!'lnkins,
Alex. L. J:?avidsbn r
W. -C, Whitaker~IS.
John M . Johnson,
·1ohn F . F1sk,

t~:

22

.

'
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Those who ,v oted in- the negative, wereT. T. Alexander,
GJ)otge' Denny,
W_illiarri B. Read,
Jame::i .R. Barrick,
.T. E . Gibsc:ih,
L. H. Rousseau,
John- D. Bruner,
Thomas S. Grundy,
Ja~es Sim psori,,
Benjamin '.P. Cissell, Samuel Haycraft,
Harrison Taylor,
A. D. Cosby,
John A : Prall, ,
·E. Dud-l ey Walker-16.
Samuel E. DeHaven,
.
.
'
'
And ·so said amendment was adopted.
T,he quei,tion was then taken up.on ordering said bill, as . amended,
to be e~gror:ssed and read a third time, a1~d it was decided in the nega.
.
'
tive.
·
· '
· .,
1
'"l.' he yeas and 1-1ays being r~quire~ thereon by M'essrs. ~ea and
E,ust, were ~s follows, viz ; · , ..
Those who voted in the affi.1·mative, were.Mr .. Speaker, (Porter,) J'ohn F'. Fisk,
0 . D. Pennebaker,
William T. Anthony, Robert E .- Glenn,
Albert G. Rhea1
Landaff W; Andrews, Asa P. Grover,
· Henry M. Rust,
Samu'e l H. Boles,
Samuel· H~ J enkins,
Oyrenius W ,ait;
A~ex. L ..•Davidson,
Thornton F. Ml'l,rshall, W. ,O.: Wnitaker-15.
Thqse who vot'ed in the negat!ve, were--:T. T. Alexander, , • J.E. Gibson, .
John A. Pra11,
James R. Bl;l,rrick,
W illiam 0. Gillis, '
William B. Read 1
Joµn B. Bruner, _ .
Thomas ·s. Grundy,
L.
Rousseau,
Benjamin 'P. Cissell, . -Sa:n;ru'~l Haycraft,
James Simpson,
A. D : Ooshi, .
Joh-n L. lrvan, . -,
Harrison Taylor,
Samuel E. DeHav:en, John M . Johnson,
E: Dudley Walker-19.
Geor,ge Denny, ·: .
.
'
,.
·
And so said
bill
was
rej
ectedJ
..
The S~nl;l-te .then, a,ccotding to.special ·ord~r-, took·;up for considera·
tibn a, bill of the following title, viz;,
-I •
A bill .to •amend the cp.arte1· of tlie Highland Coal Company. .
·w fiioh was read the first time: and ordered to be reaq second
time.
.
ThJ rule o( the Sei:i;te, c~nstitutio~al provision·, and. second reading
of said bi!l·having been dispensed with,
Mr. Cissell o'ffered a;_{ a{riendment1 which w.as_adopted.
Mr. Grover 'offered the follo~ing amenqment; '
§ 21. Be it.furth~1-· 'e,n~cied~ .That · the General As~embly reserves the
J·ight to alter., amend-, ~r repeal, this charter at pleasure.
· · ,
· And the questio~,being takefi -on. th~ adoption of sai'cl ~menUmenl,
it was ,decided in the negative, , •
The yea·~. and n~ys be~ng required thereon by Messrs. Alexal)der
and Petmeb.aker, ~ere as folfo.ws, viz:

-

1r

/

)

'a

I

•

,
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Those wh,o voted i,i:-1 the ::i.ffirmative, were' Thoi:nton F. Mar'shall, ~
Mr. S,pealcer, (Porter,) .William 'C. 'Gilli-s,
· Chas . D. Penneba~ei·,
William IT. Anthony, Robert E. Glenn,
Albert G . .Rhea,
Landaff W·. Andvews, Asa P. Grover,
Oy.renius ·Wait,
Samliel :Haycraft,
Samnel H. '. Boles,
·-W . 0. Whitaker-16.
Samuel H . Jenkjns,
Alex. L. Davidson,
'
John F, Fisk,
Those who voted rn the negative, wereL.· H. Rousseau,•
George Denny. '
T. T. Alexanc;lerJ
. Henry M. Rust,
J. E. Gibson:,
James Ri. Uari·ick,
Thomas S . Grunay, _·· Jam es Simpson, ,
John B. Bruner,
Harrison Taylor,
J:ohn L. Irvan, ---.·
Beryjamin P.,Oissell,
E. DudleyWalker-'-:17.
John A. Prall, ·
A. D. Cosby,
' .
Sa'muel E. DeHaven, William B. H.ead,
. :Mr. Simpson mo\\"ed to l.~Y ·the bill on' the t~bl~, , . . · ·
And th~ question being _taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative.
.
,.Tfrn· yeas and nays being required thereon by Mes~rs. Cissell and
Grover, were as ,follows, viz :
Those who v,o ted in the affirmati'V'e, wereT. T . .Ale-¥ande·r, ·· · Thomas S . -Grun!i-y, IWilliam B. Read,
· Albert G. Rhea,
.. John i. Irvan, '
SamuP-1 H. Boles,
James SimP,son,
, Samuel H. Je nl~ine,
Joh_n B, Bruner,
Thornt'o.n F. 1\1:arshall, . l-larris.on .Taylor,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Wj.iliam H. McBrnyer;E. Dudley Walker,
George Den!iY,
W . 0- Whitake11-19.
J,ohri'. A. Pl"all,
John F. Fisk,
•.
Asa P.. Grover, 1 •
'
•
I
.
. Those .who voted in tl:fe negative;were-.
John JY.[. ,John~~n,
Mr- Speaker, (Po1·ter,) A. D. Cosby," , , . ,
William '.f. A,ntnony, Samuel E. DeI-la'ven, Chas . D. Pe.nnebaker,
Henry iVI. Ru;,t, , ·
.,
Lan<laff W. Andrews,. J.E. Gib son,
"cyrenius Wait-14,
Robert E. Glem:f,
James R. Barrick,
Samuel Haycraft,
Berijami~ P. Cissell,

.

Unde r a suspension of the" rules, Mr,. Rust, from the Committee on
Geological Survey, made 'the· following r~purt; v;iz:
'fhe Committee 011 Geological Survey, in response to the .r-esolu.tion
?fi11quiry ._ wh.icJ1 pa,ssed the Senate.on the 4th February, 1861, req uesting the committee to inquire into and report wb.at 'ste ps may be necessary to sec ure to the State· the specimens procured at tl;i.e oost of the
State duhng ·th.e p eriod the Geological' Sut'V"lY of, Kentucky was being
madP., and which are now in private hands, would beg leave to submit
·
·'
,
1
the following r ~_p'ort:
The' lin:iited time all'o wed the committee of making full investigations
concerning- the matters embraced in said reso'lution. prevents them
from reportri-ng definitely as to} he .amouht .and value of the flpecimens
aforesaid; but from tµe· ~ost reliable ,ipforrrtation which the commit-

.,
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tee have been enabled to procure, they are 'prepa-red to say, that while
the late Di·. D. D. Owen was in tlie employ of the State, as :::itate
Geologist, his assistant~ sent him a ·1arge number of geological,, palreQntological, and other specimens, at the expense of the ~tatP-, for
investigation . These specimens a1:e evidently the property of the State,
'
.
in the opinion of the committee. ·
The committee would further repo1:t, that Rome time last (all, to-wit:
the fall of 1860, Dr, D . D . Owen depat·te.rl this Jife, and thP-y are creditably informed that his administrntors are now parceling out his collections, including those which b~loi1g to the State of l\.entQcky, into
lots ranging fronl' five to-five hundred dollar;3, to be sold' to tho;3e wlio
.
may see pro pet· to purchase .tl'i,e m.
The cop1mittee fortl'ier report, that they al'e advised th at 'the collections aforesaid ai;.e at New Harmony, Indiana; and thiit the sale of the
same will commence on or about_ the 12th or 14th inst:, (Febrnary,
i861.) The great value of these collections will thus be ' Jost · to the
State, as well 'as the purpose defeated for which tl'ley-,ve re selected.
Being exclusively a K entucky collection, well describ ed and well
l afieled, they are of inestimab le Vj:Llue to our farming and mining interests, rep1'esenting to any per:3011 interested, in a small compa;;t', the mineral and agricu ltural wealth of any and all sections of our State, and
ou ght by a ll means to be proc.ure<l by the State , , Tµ~ committee are
indebted to Professor W. N. Hailman, of the Ma_le High :::;cho.ol, of the
city of ~ouisvi ll e, for ~the .info rmation upon which t\1is report is based.
In vfew: of the foregoing facts, thereiore, the co·mmittee would. recom.
mend }he adaption, of the foll owing resolution.: '
Re~olved by tlte General A,_si;cmblj; of the Cormnam.vealth of K entucky,' Tha~
the Attorney G1t neral of the State of Kentucky be, and liereby is, em- ,
powered and directed forth\1/ith to adopt such meas'ures, by suit or
otherwise, as in his judgment sha ll be properi to ob ta.in for the _State
the immediate possessron of the geological specimens, min (J.ra ls, &c.,
in possession or under t,he cont.ro1 of the late D. D. Owen , State Geologist, at the time of h is death, and w,hich a1:e the pl'Op erty of tliia
State; and that said Attorney General report his proceedings at the
.
· ·
·
next ttrm .of this General Assembly .
.H~NRY lVI. RUST, Cli'n Com. Geological Survey.
Said resol uti9n was twice read, .and co1;1cu·rred' in.
Ordered, That the Public Prin.t er forthwith print 150 copies of ,'laid
repo rt for the-use of the·m eri1bers of the General:,Assernbly. ·. The~S-e nat~ then, accqrdi:ng to gen.era! order, toolc up for -considera'
·
tion the followi ng:
A bill to a~en<l an act requirin~ trust ees, &c:, ,i n certain cases, to
.
,
' ·
execute bon_d.
time.
'third
a
read
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and
'fhe rqle of the S,e1~ate, constitutional provi:;;iou, ~nd third reading
of said' bill liaving been dispensed with, and the same having been
.
eng rossed!
0

.'

~

Fsn.

t while
f::itate
,rpalre,t~, for
~ State,

1
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Resolved, That saic! bill do <pa'ls, and that the title thereof be as
afoJesaid.
A bill to amei;id the Civi l Code oJ Practice,
.
Which is as follo-"'s, v iz :
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of tJw Commonwealth r!f Kenlu~ly, That title 13·, section 6ll, of the Civil Code of Practice, be so
amended that it· shal\ not hereafte1· be •lawful for an attorney at law, or
plea of non est factum, except the agent or
agent, to make .oath ,to
.
·,
a,ttorney of a corporatim1.
§ 2. That this act shall tak e effect from and after its passage.

a

,
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:lected.
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I
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Ordered, Tha,t said bill be engrnssed an d read a third time.
The rule o-f the Sen?1,te, constitutional provision, a!1d third reading
of sajd hill having b een dispen._~ed with, 11nd the same nav in.;-been
I
eno-rossed
I
,
'
E>
I
The question was taken . on the passag_e of .said . oilJ,~and it was
~. '
decided in the negativ·e. '
The yeas and nays· beirig require~ ther~on by Messrs. Grover ~nd
. ·
·
·,
Read, were as foTio\vs, viz : '
) ·'
Those who v<;>ted in the affi1'mative, were• ·
John lVI. Johnsen,
lVfr. Speaker, (Porter,) William C. Gillis,
- James-Simpson,
Robe l't E. Gle nn,
T. T. Alexan-der,
' Harris·o n Tay lor,.
ARa ]:> . 9"l'QVl:l1·,
~amL1e l H. Bole:3',
Thomas S . Grundy, · E. Dµd ley Walker~l4 .
Alex. L. Davidson,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
Ge01!ge Denny,
T)10se who voted in the negative, wereWil)iani. T. Anthony, Samuel'E. DeHa'1eh, Chas. D. Pennebakru.·,
· Willia'm B. Read,
Landaff W.' Andrewsj .John F. Fisk,
1
Albert G. Rhea,
J. E . Gib:;;011,
James R. Barrick,
L. H . Rou s:;eau,
Samu.'el Haycraft,
John B. Brnner,
Cyrenius Wait,
Benjamin P. Cis.sell, John L. Irvan, Thom ton F . Marshall, _W. C. Whitaker-IS .
A. D. Cci'sby,"
The Senate then took up, rhe _follo"l-tug resolution- oife'red by Mi·.
,
.
·
· ·
Brun er on a former day -:
Rcsofocd, 'I:hat the Au<litor be, and' he is hereby, requested to report
t'o the Sei1ate, {l, t his earliest convenience, what rate ,of in crease of
taxa,tion. per annum 'On t he $100 worth of, prop ~rty in Kentucky is
nepe$sary to raise the sum of $3;66 1,46!.l 70, and also th.e sum of
$5,00~,ooo, and what proportion each county will be required to ·pay.
Also, if he has ·any data upon which to form a p1·oximate estimate, to
report to the Senate what wi ll be the probal51e depreciation in val ue
of taxable property in the Commonwealth sine~ January 1st 1860,
.
from the agitatiop. of the question of secess ion .
l\fr. Pen_nehaker moved to la:Y said resolut~on .on the table.
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. The yeas and nays b'3 ing required thereon by )\1essrs. 'Bl'uner aud
Pennebaker, were as follows, viz ·:
· Those .who v~ted ii/the affi.rm~tive, ,v_ei·e- ·
William T . Anthony, Asa P , Grnver,
W illi'am B .. Read,
Benjamin P. Cisse ll,
John L. Irvan;
Albert G. R,hea,· ~
Alex. L . Da-vidson,
Samuel H . Jenkins,
L. H. Rousseau
Samu~! E . DeHaven, J~l1n M. Johnson,
' Henry M. Rust-14.
1
J. E. Gibson,
Chas . .f). Pennebaker,
Those who v'o ted in the negative, were_:_
T. T. Alexander,
John F Fisk, ·
James ~ im pson,
Landaff W. Andrews, W illiam C. 'Gillis,
Ha1:.ri;;on Ta~lor,
Jar~es R, ,Bacrick,
Robert E. l}len n,
C,yrenius.. Wait,
J ohn B. Bruner,
Samuel Haycraft, .
E. Dudley Walke1·,
A. D . Cosby,
' Thornton R Marshall, W . C. Whitaker-16.
George De nny,
·
·
'
And so the. Senate refused to lay ~aid resolution on the table.
0

Mr. Cis~ell offered th e following amendment to said resblution:
St1·ike out all after the' wo1:d "pay," in th·e 8th line.
·Whioh w~s addpted.
1

.,

The,. que~tion was then taken ~m the adoption of. said r1esolution, as
amended, and it was decided i11 the affirmative .
The yeas and mays being required thereon by l\1ess~s. Bruner a!ld
Rhea, w ere as . follo~s, -viz :
. ·
·
, ·
•

I

Those who voted in the affirmative, wereT. T. Alexander,
Willi.am C. Gillis,
L . H. Roi;isseau,
Landaff W. Andrews, Robe.rt E . Glenn,
Ja.mes S-impso n,
James R . .Batrick,
. Samuel ,Haycraft,
Ha nison TayloJ·,
John, B. Bruner
Thort1tOJ1 F'. Mar~hall, .C yrnnius Wait,
A. D. C0sby,
C. D. Pennebaker,
E. p,u~ley vVal:ker,·
George D ~nny,
Wiilli an1 B. Reaa,
W. C. Whitaker-20.
John F'. F isk,
Albert G. Rhea, 1
, Tho13e who ,1pted in•the neg.a ti ve, wereM r. Speake1:, (P6rter,) J .,E . Gibso n,·
"\Samuel H. Jenkins,
W jlliarn T.. Anthony, Asa .P. Grover,
John .lVI . John son,
Benjamin P . Cissell , John _L .-Irvan,
Henry lV(. Ru:;t-10.
Alex. L. Davidson,
'
.And so said i·esolution was aJo,pted.

:iYfr. Irvan offerecl the fo1lowing

resolution :

I½. o'clock, it will· adjourn
to meet l'!,t 3 o'clock, for the purpose of holding an evening session: ·
~h_ich was adopted.

· R esolved, That when tb'~ enate adjourns l!,t

[FEB. 5.
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The Senate then -took up the following resolu,ti.on offered by Mr.
<;:rover on a former day of the session :' '
R esolved, That the Auditor of Public. Accounts be, and h ereby i:::i,
directed to report to the Senate th'e cost upon the. treasu ry of a recess
of thi s General., Asseqibly from the 6th of February ~o the; 4th. Monday
rn April, 11861 , proyided those entitled by law shall draw ,their' pay
from tht; tre~sury duri·n,g said pe(iod.

Mr. Walker off~1'ed the follo~ing a~endment by way of a si1bstitute:

.,
,r,

.ke1·,
r-16.
e.

ion:

ution, as

mer a!!d

fr,

I

~cer,·
r-20.

rins,
,n,

-10.

adjourn
:sion .

R es9lved by. the Senate of Kentucky, Th~t wben the present Legislature shall adjourn in ·accordance with a resc;ilution · ,already passed by
this Senate to adjourn on the 6th instant,• and meet ag!l,in 9n the 4th
Wednesdav iri Apdl, or adjourn on any o'tli~1· day to meet on a different and ajstanf day, that the members of this body and ·its officers ·receive n~ per diem pay,for the number -of days embraced in tqe inteTim
from· the day of adj'ournrnent · to that of the reassem bling. Such
interim, in the opinion of the Senate, constituting no pa~t of the session,
'therefore the ·members of this body'.and . officers are entitled to no per
d~m.
'
·
4nd the questio~ being taken on the adoption of saiil -amendment,
it was decided in the affirmative.
The ,yeas and nays · qeing r(;lq1.1i1\bd thereon _by Messrs. Fi,,k .and
Read, were as follows, viz.:
.
.

Those .who ·v oted ilil the affirmative, were.,
,
. Ch1;1s. D 0 Pennebaker,
T. T. 41le:)!:ani:Ier,
John F. Fisk,
\¥ill.ram B. Read,
William 1'. Anthony., J.- E. Gibson,
,,
Albert G'. Rhea,
Landaff W. Andrews, William 0 . Gillis,
L. H. Rausseau,
Jam e,, R. Barrick,
. Robert E . Glenn,
Henry, J\1. Rust,
Samuel H. Boles,
As'a P. Grover:,
James Sin1Rson, '
John B. Bruner1
Thomas S. Grundy, · Harrison Taylori
~enj'amin'(J?, OisseU,
Samuel Haycraft., ,
Cyrenius Wait,
A. D. Qosby,.
,
John L. Irvan, .
E. Dudley Wa,lker,
Alex. L. Davidson,
John M. Johnson,
W. 0. Whitaker-L32.
Sarl).uel E. De{-Iaven, ' Thornton F. MaJ:shall,

.Mr. Speaker, -·(Porter,) yeorge D~nn;y >

In the negatiYe~none:
Said res9lu~ion,,'~s 1 amended, was- tlien.,:ad0p\ed. '
The Senate then took up th_e following ·r esqlutio,n.:'
Resolved by 'th(J General Assembly of the Commonwe~lth of Kentuck/J, That
under the _Constitution we ,have no right. in our official ·caP,aCity to call
, a, convent10!1 of del~ates from the people df I{"i~tucky, at ,this time,
to alter, ·aq1end, or. abolis~ the present Constitution of. Kentucky, nm:
to change our relations to the Government of the .United States.
. Mr. Fis~ m6ved to lay sa'.ic! nesoluthm on''the -tabie. .:
,_'

,I
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The yeas and nays bet ng required on said moti6n by M'essrs. Cissell
and Anthony, ,vere as foilows, viz:
Those who voted iu the affim1ative, vi1 ereWilliarri ,T. Anthony, William. 0. Gillis,
Chas. D. Pennebaker,.
Land aff W. Andrews, Robert E. Glenn,
William B. Rea~,
J a mes R,. Banick,
A~a P. Grov{!r,
· Albert G. Rl1ea,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
Thomas S. Grnmly,
J ames Simpson.,
A D. Cosby,
Samuel Haycraft,
J;:lanison Taylor,
Samuel E . DeHaven, John L. Irvan,
Uyr~nius Wait,
.fohn F. Fisk,
John M. ~obnson-,
W. 0. Wh italfor-~l.
Those whQ voted in the negative, were.Mr. Speaker, (Porter), Alex . 'L. Davidson,
L. H. Rousseau,
T. T. Alexa.nder,
· George De'f!ny, .
Henry ,1\1. Rust,
Sarnue·l I:I. B.oles,
J.E . Gi~so.n,
E. Dudley,Walker-11.
John B, Brunei·,
Thornton F, Marshall,
....
And so said i·eso lLttion waf:1 laid on the- table.
, Mr. Johnsbn, from the Committee on :Banks, und~r a suspensjon of
the rul~s of the Segate, repoi:ted a bill of the following title, viz :
A bill to establish the Sinking Fund B1.1:nk.
'
Which was read the first time, and orde1·e<l to be read a second time.
The rule of the S nate, constit~tio.nal pJ·ovision , and .seCO'n~ ~eatling ,
of said bill having be·en ,di pensed with,
:, Orclcrod, That the..-P ublic' Print~r fo1;thwith prin. t 150 cop'ies of said
bill for the use of the membe1'.s of t.he Ge.ne;·al Ass.embly.
~

'

-

'

The Senate then took up for c_OJ.?side1~ation .a bill of the· following
title, viz:
_
·
A bill regulating fees of justi_ces of the peace.
Ordered, That said bill be laid .o n-the t:1bLe. '
Mr Cissell, from the_Committee on the Jud.iciary, asked to ·be discharged from the fur~he~ coµsideration of th~ petitign of SUl'\drY pers0111:1 asking that the li~its of Springfie1_d be enl~rged.
·
.·
Which was -granted, , ·
Bills of the foll'owing titles were r~ported, viz: ,
By Mr. Cissell, from th~ Oom,mittee oi1 the Judic.iai·y-.:- ~
A bill for the b'e nefit of Springfield:
'

.

.·."'
B'y Mr, Andrews, frum the same co'i:nmi.ttee,~'1.. bill f~r .t~~ benefit of ~he Cai·lisle · and Shalip-s?urg turn~ike road
compat)y.
By Mr. Rhea, from'the Co~~ittee on County Courts.A bill to amend the-charter of Rochester.

.

'\

[FEB. 5.
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. Cissell

By Mr. 'B,hea, from th_e Committee on Fi11a.nceA bill for the benefit of W. G: HarrisoJ1 and Anderson Graves.
By Mr. Pennebaker, from the Committee on the Revised S'tatatesA bill to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend the charter' of the
city of Loui~viHe, for school purposes, ap2roved Februaty 28, 1860 .
By Mr. Pennebaker, from the Commjttee on Fi'nance' A billfor the benefit of the sureties of John G. Pick~ns, late she1·iff
of Clinton coup.ty.
By Ml·. Read, from the Committee on. Court of AppealsA bill c)langing the time of hqlding the Bullitt couqty court.
Wp.ich were read the _fast ·time, a1_1d order~tl to be read a second
time .
T he rule of th~ Senate, constitutional provision 1 and second reading
of said bills having been' dispe nsed witli,
Ordered, That said bills oe engrossed and' read lJ. third time.
The rule of th~ Senate, constitutional provision, anrl third reading
of 5aid bills having been dispensed wit_h, and ·the sarl'le having been
engrossed,
,
Resolved,- That said' bills do pass, and th.at , the ti'tles ther!)of be as
aforesaid.
·
,

laker,

.g,

'

.,
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Mr. Andrews, from the ComII}ittee on the Judiciary, reported -'a ·b ill of
the following titJe, viz: '
'
A bill for the benefit of -circuit court cler~s.
Which was read the first tim~, ·and ordered to be r1;1ad a second
time . .
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and ~econd reading
. of s~id bill having be.en dispensed ~ith, '
Sundry amendments were proposed to said bi,l.
Ord~rcd, That said bill and proposed .amendmeµts be 1·eferrep to a
committee composed 'of Messrs.' Ro\iss~au, A.ndrews, and Haycraft.
By Mr. Johnson, fr.om.the Committee on Banks- '·
,
A bill allowing Ellis-; Cooke, -and others, further time to .ef!ta'blish a .
fer\'y a:t Cairo.
·
'.
Which was read the . first time: and~ orde;i·ed t~ he read a second
time .
The rule of the Senate, constrtutiona;l provisioq, and second· reading of said bill having been dispensed with,
Ordered, 'l')lat , said bill be referred t'o the Committee on the
Judiciary, with instructiens to report to-morrow at 10¼ o'clo~k.

23

·
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The yeas and nays being required on said moti6n by M·essrs. Cissell
and Anthony, were. as foilo\vs, vi,1;:
'!'hose who vo·te<l. iu the affirmative, \:\'ereWillil).m T. Anthony, William C. Gillis,
Chas . D . Pennebaker,
LandaffW. Andrews, Robert E. Glenn,
William B. Read, ·
' Albert 'G. Rhea,~
J a mes R . Barrick,
Asa P. Grover,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
Thomas S. Gru ntly,
James Simpson_,
Samuel Haycraft,
A D. Cosby,
1rJ.arrison Taytor,
Samuel E. DeHaven, John L. Irvan,
Uyr~niu s Wa it,
John M. Jolmson,,
.hihn F. Fisk,
W. 0. Wh ital!el'-21.
Those wh{) voted in the negative, were.Mr. Speaker, (Po rter), Alex . 'L. Davidson,
L . H . Rousseau,
T. T. Alexander,
· George De'r!ny, .
Henry .]VI. Rus~,
Samuel :f.I. Boles,
J.E . Gi9s0_11,
E. Dudley,Walker-11.
John B. Brunei:,
Thornto n F -. Ma1·shall,
And so said re~oltl-tion was laid on the table. Mr. Johnson, from the Committee on l3anks, und!::r a suspensjon of
the rul{)!:J of the Segate, 1•eported a bill of the following title, viz:
A bill to establish the ~inking Fund B1:1,'nk.
'
Which was read the first time, and ordere<l to be read a second time.
The rule of the Senate, consfitutio.nal provision, a11d .second ~eading ,
of said bill having be·en -<li pensed with,
, Ordered, That the,.PnbHc' Print~r fo,thwith prin.t 150 cop'ies of said
bill for the use of the members -of the Ge.ne;·al Ass.emb ly.
.

.

.

The Senate then took up for c_onsid~1~ation _a bill of the· following
title, viz:
·
A bill regulating fees of justi_c es of the peace.
Ordered, That said bill be laid .o n the table . '
Mr Cissell, U·om the. Committee on the Judiciary, asked to be discharged from the- fu.rther copsidaration of the petitign of su11dty persons asking that the ll~its of Springfie1_d be ;nl\l,l'ged .
·
.·
Which was granted, , •
Bills of the following titles were r~ported, viz: ,
By Mr. Cissell, from th~ Con1_mit_tee on the Judiciai·y..- ~
A bill for the b·e ~efit of Springfield.

4

•

,

By Mr. Andrews, from the same co'mmittee·.
,A bill f~r .th~ benefit of . he 0ai·lisle ·and Shalipsburg tu,rnr,ike road
company.
, __. •
·
r,
By M1·. Rhea, from the Co~mittee on County CourtsA bill to amend the charter of Rochester.

.

"\
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By Mr. Rhea, from the Committee on FinanceA bill for the benefit ~f W. G. Hardson and Anderson Graves.

By Mr. Pennebaker, from the Committee on the Revised S'tatutes-
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A bill to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend the chartetof the
city of Loui~ville, for school purposes, approved February 28, 1860.
By Mr. Pennebaker, from the Comm_ittee on FinanceA bill for the benefit of the sureties of John G. Pick~ns, late sheriff'
of Clinton coupty.
By Ml·. Read, from the Committee on Court of AppealsA bill c,hanging the time of hQlaing the Bullitt
county
court.
,
I
W,hich were read the ,first time, al'.ld ord·er~il to be read a second
time.
r'he rule of thti Senate, constitutional pi·ovision 1 and second reading
of said bills having been' dispensed with~
Ordered, That said bills oe engrossed arid' read ~ third time.
The ru.le of the Senate, constitutional provision, anrl third reading
of 5aid bills having been dispensed with, and · the sarl'l.e having been
engrossed,
,
Resolved,- That said" hills do pass, and th.at ' the ti'tles thereof be as
ores aid.
·
'

at

Mr. Andrews, from the Comrri'ittee on the Judiciary, reported ,abill of
the following titJe, viz: '
· '
A bill for the benefit of ·circuit court clerl{s .
Which was read the first tim~, and ordered· to be r~ad a second
time . .
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and ~econd reading
' of said bill having been dispensed with, (
Sundry amendments were pfoposed to si:ud bip.
Or~cred, That said bill and prof os~d .ame~dme~ts be referrefi to a
committee composed of Messrs. Rousseau; Andrews, and Haycraft.
By Mr. Johnson, from.the· Co~mittee on Banks_;_ '- · ,
A bi-11 allowing EHis) Cooke, -and others, further time to .ef:Jtablish a .
fer1·y a:t Cairo.
·
•
~•
..
I
Which was read the . :6.rst time, and~ ordei·ed to be read a second
time.
'
The rule of the Sen,ate, constrtutionail provisioq, and second' reading of said bil-1 having been dispensed with,
Ordered,- 'l'p.at., said bill be referred t'o the Committee on the
Judiciary, with instructions to report to-morrow at 10¼ o'clo~k.

23

-
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By Mr. Read, from the Committee on_the Court of AppealsAn act to. fooorporate the town of Pitt's Point, with sundty amend.
ments, wl\ich were adopted. .
Ordered, That -said bill be read a third time.
The rule of the S.enate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bill having been dispensed with,
Otaered, That said bill be rejected. •
. Mr. Gillis, fvom the Committee on Enrollments, i,:eported that they
had examii;i!ld sundty· enrolled bills origin1;1.ting i'ii the Senate, of the
·
following titfes :_
An act for the benefit of Samuel Kitchen.
An act to amend the charter of the town of Owingsville.
An act for the benefit of the !lStat~ of R. C. Rice, deceased.
An act for the benefit of the attorney of Danville.
An act to incorporate the to-wn of Gratz, in Owen county.
An act for the benefit of school dis'trict No.-'17, in Whitley county.
'
An act for the benefit of schootdistrfot No. 3_7, in the county of
Bath.
An act, to amend the charter of the WiIJ.che.ster and Mount Stei:ling
turnpike road company.
An act for the benefit of the Bath, county court.
An act to change the time of holding \ h~ Cill~way and .Marshall
'
·
circuit courts.
An act authorizing the election ?f a polfoe · judge a!1d marshal for
Hazelgreen.
An act :to incorporat~ the ~ilver_ Creek and White's MJII turnpike
-road company,
An act to incorporate the Lodge of Free a~d Accepted Masons, of
·
Muhl,~nbUig count)',
Elizabethtown.
of
charter
the
An act to amend
An act .rela.t ing ti? t~~ Flatwood'~ J>{~CiD;ct,· in Owsley Jcounty.:
An act to incorporate the Burksville MaJe and Female Academy.
An act to incorporate the Gle·n~ville s ·to~k As~ociation.
An act concerning the Jefferson circuit court.
.Also enrolled -bills of the Hou.~e of Represeniatives of the follow~ng
..
·
titles, viz:
• An act for the ·benefit ~f .Garrard c-q~nty.
An .act to: amend the · ~harter of-ther Hai.:mo~y and Fork turnpike
r-oad:compa'ny. _

-

-
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An act for the benefit of John M. Todd and William R. Campbell.
An act for the benefit of R. ir. Perry, of Kenton county.
A11 act for the benefit ·of the polic~ judge and town marshal of
New Liberty, in Owen county.
An act to amend an act1 entitled "An act to charter the Pulaski
turnpike road company."
' An ,ct t~ ·repeal an act, entitle!_} "An .act for the benefii of Rudolph
Black, of Bracken county," approved Februa.1~y 22, 1860.
An act to-i,ncorporate the Hopkinsville Gyrimast~c Club.
An act fot· the benefit of A. A. Nelson.
Brownsville,
An act to amend an act ini:;orporating. the town of
'
in -Edmonson eotmty, approved February 15, J.860.
An act'Jor,the b~nefit of Willi.am Southerland, o,f Nelson ~ounty.
An act to _a m~nd the laws r~~ulating tolls ~.t , -the toll-gates in
Rockcastle county.
An act to revive and amei:id the act to incorporate the, town 9f
·
Florene~, in Boone c~unty.
An act to incorporate the 014 Scho?l Presby~eri?'?- Church, in Glasgow . .
,.
An act to change the time of holding the quarterly courts in Lyon
comity .
.An act to_repeal an act incorporating the Lewisport Pond Draining
·
Company.
An act to change the_ boundary of' Halley's ptecinct, in ~reathitt
'
.
co~nty.
An act.for the benefit of H. W . McNa17.
An act for t.lie benefit of the town of Mid~ay-.
W. Darlington, late .sheriff of
An act for the benefit of George
,
(

r

Iarshall
V

·shal for

turnpike

asons, of

ty. _. .

lemy.

'ollowing

turnpike

·
·· ,
Greenup co.u_n ty.
An act authorizing the Hender~on ·county dourt to le;y a, t~x to
'
btiild .a jail. ·
An act changing the name of the H enderson Female Institute .
An act to incorporate the ·Bu'llitt County Manufacturing Company.
And tha~ the same w ~i·e correctly enrnll,ed, whereupon the Speaker
signed the sam_ft, and they were !tanded' back to the committee ,to be by
,
them presented to the- Governor for his app~·oval and signature.
...
•And.then tb,e S-enate adJourned.
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WEDNESDAY, -FEERUA.RY _6, 1861.
I. M . Denny presenfed the-petition of Silas Newland, praying the

formation of a school district in the county of Madjson.
2. By same, the petition of L. B. Nfartiri aiid others, of lVIatlison
county, praying th e p·assage ~f an act changing· a school district in,
said cpunty.
Which were received, the readingi disp ens,ecf"with, and referred to
J
,
the Committee' on Education .
Mr. Simpson, from the Co.mmittee on the Judiciary, \~ported, a bill
of the following \itle, ,;iz :
.'
·
A bill limiting the time of commencing c~rtain acti~ns. ·
Which was read th~ firsUime, and ordered to be re ad 'a second time.
The rul~ of the Se"t;ate,' constitutional pt1o~isi.on, arid' ~econd reading
of said bill bein~ dioipen sed with,
Mi·. CiJsell _offered t he f~llowing amen dment, ·viz: •
This act. shall take effect -0n the 1st of MarchJ 1862.
.
Mr. Fisk offered the following ~mendmerit to the ame1;c'lmept offered
by Mr. 'Cissell, viz : .
.,·
Amend by striking out the "first day of March, 1862," and insert
· the "first day of Mareh
next."
>
,
>
)
1

0

0

1

C

Mr. Pennebake · ~oved the previous questiCln .> And the question _bei1~g taken, Shall the main quei,tion be now pvt?
it was decided in _the affirmative .
·
1r
'
•
The que.stion-_was then taken .on the amendment offered by Mr. Fisk
to the. 'amendment proposed by ·Mr. Cissell,
.~
11
And it ~as decid~d. in fhe negativ~_.
The y~as and 'nays being requiTed thereon by Messrs. Cissell and
Irvan, were as follows, viz :
f

1

Tho~~ who voted i.n the ~ffirm,aitive, ~;re- .
, 1
LandaffW. Andrews, J.E. Gibson,
Thorn toti F. Ma1·shall,
Jame,; R. Barrick~
William C. Gilliii,
John .A. Prall,
·
Alex . I;, Davidson, . Asa P. Grover, '
William B. Read,
George Denny,
Thomas S . Grundy,
Henry M. R:u.st, ·
•
John F. Fisk,
Samuel H . Jenkins,
E. Dudley Wall~er...:-15,
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Those who voted.in the.negatiye, wereL. H. Ron~seau,
Mr. Speake'r, (Porter,) Samuel, Haycraft,
T. T., Alexander, , . ' John L. lrvan,: . , James S impson, ,
William T. Anthony, John M. Joh,nson, · · HarriFon 1)y1or, .
William H. MdBraye1·, Gyrenius Wait,
John D. Bruner, ,
Benj11.min P. Cissell, . Chas. D. Penne.b-aker, W. C: Whitaker-17.
;
Albert G. Rhea,
A. D. Cosby, '
Anq so said amendment was rejected .
The ·q uestion w~s the{\ taken on tlie amendment proposed by Mr.
Cissell,
And it ~as. dec1dt:d in the negatiYe.• . ·
The yea\, and nays being required thereoh hr Messrs. Rust and
.....
'
. l
Cissell, were a~ follows, viz':
Those who vot~d in the afnrmafo;e 1 ·we·r~Alb~rt G. Rhea,
L. H_. ~ou,,se.::i'.u,
R0bert E. Glenn, .
T. ·T. Alexande1\
I-I:'arrison Taylo_r,
William T. Anthony, John L. liwan,
Cyrenius Wait,
Joh11 M. lohnson,Samuel H. Boles,
William H. McBrayer, W . C. Whitaker;--i7 .
John B. Bruner,
Chas. D. Pennea~ke'J:,
Benjamin P. Cissell,

Mr, Sp·eaker, (P~rter ,) A. D. Cosby;

'f.hose who voted in the negative, wereJohn R. Pt:all,
Landalf W. Andrews, William C. Gillis,
William B. l{eaq,
Asa 'P. Grover,
James R. Barrick,
Altix. t. Davidson., · Thomas S. Gn,i;ndy, ., Henry M, Rust, ',
.
.James Simpson,
Samuel Haycraft,
George Denny.
E. Dudley Walker--17. ·
. Samuel H. Jenkins,
John F. Fisk,
·
Thornton F. Marshall, ·
J.E. Gibson,
· Ang. so' said am~ndment was reiected.
,,
"
The question was tµen tak~n on ordering aaid bill to be ebgrossed
'
and read a third time.
c
v'iz:
f'~llows,
as
is
' Sai'd bill
•
I
of J{.cnComm_onweqlth
lhe
of
Assembly
General
the
y
b
·
enacted
§ 1. Be it
l?fclcy, Th-at the provisions of chapter J3ixty-three, of the Revised Statutes, sh<1,ll, after ·the first day of August, one1 thousand· ~-i ght hundred
an~ si-x_ty-one, apply to an'd embrace all ac1i1ons, whether th~ cause of
8:Chon lli such cases accrueq. before 01· since the Revised Statutes took
.
' · .
effect.
§ 2. Be it further enacted, That the provisions of chapter i;:ixty-three,
of_ the ~edsed Statutes, so far as any· of them are . inconsistent with
·
this amendatory act, be, a1Jd the same are het·eby, repealed.
<
'
'
And it wa~ deGid.ed in the negative. The yeas and ~ays being required thereon by Messrs. P.rall and
I \
Davidson, were ~s follow~, viz: , .
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Those who votecl,,in the affirmative, wereLandaff W. Anµrews, William O. Gillis,
John A.. Prall,
James R. Barrick,
Asa P. Grover,
· William .B. Read,
Alex. L. Daviason,
Thomas S. Grundy,
Henry M. Rust, ·.
George- Denny,
Samuel Haycrnft, r James Simpson,
John F. Fisk,
Thornton F. Marshall, E . :Pudt'ey Walker-'-16.
J.E. Gibson,
Those whe voted in the negative, wereMr. S_peaker, (Porter,) A. D. Cosby, Chas. D. Pennebaker,
T. T. Alexander,
Reibert E. Glenn,
A~bert G, Rhea, \
William T . Anthqny, John L. frva'b,
· L. H, Rousseau,
Samuel H . Boles,
Samuel H. J.enkine,'
Harrison Taylor, .John B. Bnmer,
John M. Johnson,
·C:::yrenius ,Wait,
Benjamin. P. Cissell,
William H. McB1·ayer,W.
C. Whitaker-IS.
..
.
And so said pill W<;'-S rejected.
,,
Mr. Andrews, from the Committee on •the: Judipiary, a:ccording to
special order, reported a bill of the following title_, viz:
A bill allowing Ellis, Cocke, and others, furthe1-~time to establish a
ferry at Cairo ..
Mr. Jenkins move·d to refer sa1.cl bill to a select conunitt~e, com_posed
of Messrs . Whitaker, Ma:rshaU, ari.d Prall .
. Which was ~-ejected._ ·
.
Mr. Andrews !flOVeq. t~e -previous question.
And the questlo~1 being taken "Sh-all the m-am question be now

'

put?"

'

· It was decided in the affirmative'.,
Ordered, That said .bill be engrossed. and read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and thfrd reading
of said pill having' been dispensed with, and the sarrie being engrossed,
The question was takl:!n on its ·pa;sage, ~nd it was decided in the
affirmative.
S'a id bill read as follows, viz :
§ l. /3e it enacted by tlfe General .;1.ssembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That an act,· entitled '' An act to. authorize Hawes, Trimble, and
Wickliffe, to establish a ferry opposite Ca;iro, Illinois,u approved
March 1, 1860, so far as th~ same giv,es to said Hawes, Trimble 1 and
Wickliffe the right to establish said ferry in preference to· Powhatan
Ellis, a resident owner, together with Richard J. Go_cke, Philip ~t.
George Cocke, joint owners, is hereb¥ so far repealed as to allow_s~d
owners to apply to the Ballard county'court to establish sl¥)h ferry w1tbm
the hext twelve months after th.is act takes effect; and said county
eourt-shall determine the right to establish said -ferry, and the parties
en titl ed thereto, according to the laws of this Common wea1th in force at
the tirrr'e of lhe passage of said act; but sho'Uld said parties not apply
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within the time aforesaid, then said 'act, authorizing said Hawes,
Trimble and Wickliffe to establish said ferry, to remain in fuH force.
·
,
92. This act shau take effect from its passage.
'
)
'fl/I
~

..

The "yeas and nay's being ·demanded thereon by Messrs. Jenkins
an~ Grover, were· a i follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, were~
John M. Johnson,
•
Mr. Spea~er, (Porter,) Jqhn F. Fisk,
·Chas . D. P ennebaker,
William 0. Gillis,
T. T. Alex,ander,
Albert G. Rhea,
Landaff W. Andrews, Robert E. Glenn,
J a mes Simpson,
!,..sa P. Grover,
John B. Bruner,
.Harrison \Taylor-16.
Benjamin P. Ciss.ell , Samuel Haycraft,
A. D. Cosby,
,
Those who voted in the n~gattve, were-;_ William B. Read,
William T. Anthony', John L . Irvam,
..Samuel H.'Jenkins, . . Oyrenius Wait,
Samuel H. Boles,
Alex . L. Davidson, ...- Thornton F. Marsh·all, E. Dudley Walker,
Samuel E. DeHaven; Willia!fi H . McBrayer, W. C. Whitak~r--;-14.
· . ._
John A . Prall,
J. E. Gibson, .
R~solved, That said bill_ do pass, and that 'the title . ther-eof be as
·
a:foresaid.
Messrs. Gillis and, Alexander moved to 1:econsider the v.ot~ by which
,
.
the ~enate passed the above pilJ.
table.
the
on
motion
said
lay
to
moved
son
John
'Mr.
And th~ question being taken on 13aid motion, it ~as decided,.in the
r...
.
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Mes,srs. Prall and
Whitaker, were as follows , viz:

Those who voted in ~the affirma tiv'e, :wereAlbert G. Rhea,
Robert E. Glenn, ·
T.. T. Alexander;
James Simpson,
Landaff W. Andrews, •Asa P . Grover,
Harrison Tayloi:,"'
John M. Johnson,
John B. Bruner,
Chas. D. Pennebaker, Oyrenius Wait-13.
Benjamin P, Cissell,
'
John F. Fisk,
.,.
·
Those who voted in the negativ~, wereWilliam. H., M_c Br3tyer,
M1:, ~peaker, (Porter), J.E. Gibson, , , _
John A. Prall, · _,
llham 'F. Anthony, William 0. Gillis,
William B. Read,
Thomas S . Grundy,
Sames R. Barrick,
L. H. Rousseau
_ Samuel HayCTaft,
amuel H. Boles,
1
Hem!y M. Rust, · ·
, John L. Irvl:l,rt, .
A. D. Cosby,
E . Dudfey Walker,
Samuel H. Jenkins-,
Alex. L. Davidson,
ianwel E, DeHaven, 'Thornton F. Marshall, W. e. W1hitaker-22.
·
.
eorge Denny~ · ·

.

-

f

And so the Senafe. refused to iay }.laid p 10ti;n on the table.
,.

'

....

'

' .
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The question was then taken on reconsidering tl).e vote by " 'hich the'
·'
Senate passed said bilL.
Oi·dered, Thaf said vote be reconsidered.
, M essrs. Alexande1· and Gibson- moved to reconsider the vote o,y
which the Senate on yesterday rejected a bill from the ~louse of Representatives, df tae "following title, viz :
Pitt's Point.
An act to incorporate the town
And the questioR ·being taken on ~aid motio!1·, it was decided in the
·
'
affirmative.
Said bill h aving been reported to the House of Representatives as
having been r eijecteq by the "Senate,
The Speaker appointed Mr. Read a , comp1ittee .to request of the
.
\
'
House of R epre_sentatiNes p ermission to withdraw said bill.
Who in a short time returned 1 infor111ed the Senate ,that he had disth.e 'iable of the
charged the
. duty assig.ned him,, and laid ·the ·bill upo~
"
Secretary.

·of

.

A mesRage was received from . tlie House . of Represerttatives,
ann'ouncing that they had passed ,a bill and resolutions of the fo!lo,v,.
ing titles, yiz :
An act to appfopriate money to the E:;i.st~;n ahd Western Lll'~atic
,
,
·
·,
Asylums .
political
on
Legi~lature
the
by
Resolutions :declaring further act\on
affairs unne()essary and in'e xped ient at this time.
Under a suspension of the rules, Mr. Andrews offered the f~llowfng
•
I
.
resolution, viz:
P,esolved, That when the Senat~ adjourns at 1½ o'clocli:,.h adjoW'n to
meet again ,-at 3 o'clock, to proceed with the business before the.
,.
,
Seo ate.
W,hich wa;J adopted.
The Senate then, according to order, took up bills ana'resdlutions
of the following titles :
1
.
An ~ct creating the Deposit 'Ba~k of GPeem;iHe. ·
I
The questi'on being_ taken , on the passage. of said; bill, it -was
decided i-n the affi11mative. -· '
The yea!! and nays being demanded thereon_ by Messrs . ..Mex,ander
·,
.
and Cis,sel( were as follo\'Vs, viz :
I

I

. Tlio;;e who voted in ,tb,e affirmative, were:_
C. D. Pennebaker,
William T. AnthonJ, William C. Gillis, '
.J ohn A. P1~al:l,
Land'a ff W . A~drews, Robert E. Olenn,
L. H: Rousseau,
:Samuel H~ycra.ft,
James R. Barrick; ·
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John M. Johnson,
John B. Bruner,
1 Henry M. Rust;
Thornton F .. Mai·shall, Cyrenius Wa1t,
A. D. Cosby,
Samuel E. De Haven, William H. McBrayer, E. Dudley- W alkei:-18.
Those who voted in the n egative, wer~1
Mr. Speaker, (Port er,) George Denny,
Albert G. Rhea,
T. T . .Alexander,
J. E. Gibson,
James Simpson,
Samuel H. Boles,
A,s a .P. Grover,
Harrison Taylor,
Benjamin P. Cissell , John L. Irvan, .
W.- C. Whitaker-14.
Aiex. L. Davidson,
William B. Read,
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and· that the title thereof be as
I
,
aforesaid.
Resolutions providing for a Qall of a Con;eqtion, which read as follows, viz:
WHEREAS, S ix of the sovereign States oC the United States of North
America have formally and ..solemnly declared their withdrawal from
the Union, and t·a ken steps to form· an independent and separate confederated Repub lic ; and whereas, other States have unmistakably
exp1'essed their sympathy ,'vith the seceding States, arid are now preparing to follow th eir exam ple; and whereas, there is gre-at danger that
civil war, and the most dreadful consequenc;,e , may result from events
of recent occurrence, and now tran spiring in variou s parts of the
country; an<l whereas, it is right, proper, and eve n necessary; that in
view of these extraordinary circumstances, and the momentous interests our fellow- citizens have at stake, that the people of this Commonwealth shou1d ass~mble in State Convention, to take into consideration matters so nearly a nd vitally 'con (?e rning them; therefore, be ·i t
l. R esolved by th e General Assembly of the Commonwealth <!f Kentucky,
That the Governor of this Commonwealth be authorized, and i-t is
hereby made his duty, to issue his proclamation, calling upon the legal
voters -of Kentucky to assemble in their respective voting precincts, on
the22d day of February, 1861, and cast their votes, first, on the question:
Shall there be a convention 'of' the people? and next for delegates from
the several counties or representative p.istricts to siid Convention .
2. R esofocd, That should a majority of all the votes cast in the State at
such election be in favor of having a convention of the -people, then
the Governor shall be required to issue his proclamation, convening
such convention in the Capitol at Frankfort, on the 4th: day -0f Marcht1861.

'
' .
. 3. R es,olved, Should the decision of the people be in favor of a conven-

it -was

exander

:er,

~ion, the persons receiving the highest number of votes in the respectcounties or representative districts .shall be members of the convention: Provided, That the convention shall consist of the same number
of delegate~ as there are members of the House of Representatives,.
possessed of like qualifications, and elected in the same manner.
4. R esolved, That the said convention of delegates shall be authorized
to take such action in regard to the position, interests, duty, .and honor
of Kent~cky, as the circumstances may require; hut w.e recomµiend .
that their action shall qe ratified by a maJ.ority of the votes- ,ca.st at,
1~6

24
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an election of the people to whom it shall be submitted, such election
to be held at a time not less than thirty days from the adjourn.ment of
the convention.
Mr. Prall offered the following as a substitute for said resolutions:
1. Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
That if amendments to the Constitution of the United States shall he
proposed by Congress, or a Convention assembling under a call from
Congresis, the Governor of the Commonwealth is ' h ereby empowered
and requested to issue his proclamation for the election 'o f deleg.ates
to a State Conventioh, to act upon the same, prescribing therein the
day when it shal1 assemble: Provided, The amendments are required
by the body proposing them to b~ acted upon in State Co1wentions;
and at any time after the 1st d-ay of May, 1861, if two thirds of the
States have not joined in a call upon Congress to assemble a convention to provide for amendments to the Constitution, and Congress shall
not have proposed -amendments to the Constitution, or if sucb. amei1dments, having been proposed by Congress, or such convention, shall
not have been· accepted by three fourths of the ~tates, the Gover-nor is
authorized a11-cl empowered to issue hi,s proclamation, calling upon the
leg al voters of Kentucky to assemble in their respective preci.pcts, and
cast their votes upon the foHowipg question: "Shall there be a conyention of delegates from the people?" And if a majority of all the
votes cast shall be for a convention; then the Governor shall issue his
proclamation, fixing a day not less than fohy days thereafter, for the
election of delegates, to assemble at such time as may be fixed in said
proclamation; and the persons having the highest number of votes
shall be delegates to said uonvention; and the said convention .of delegateA shall be empowel'ed to t ake such action in regard to the position
of Kentucky as her interests seem to require; qut their action shall
not be valid and binding, involving the political relations of Kentucky,
until submitted to the people, and _a pproved by a majority of all the
legal voters of the State, according to the Auditor's report of 1857.
The.basis of representation shall be the same as is prescribed for rep·
resentation in tht Hq_use of Representatives, by the .apportionment
.
bill passed at the session of. 1859-60.
2. Resolved, That when this General Assembly adjourns on Monday,
the 11th of February, 1861, at 12 o'clock, lVI. , it will adjourn sine die .
. Mr. Andrews moved to lay the resolutions and substitute on the
,table.
- And the question b eing tak~n on said ,motio.n : it was decided in the
•
affirmative.
The yeas and nays being reqU:irt;d _thereon by Messrs. Irvan and
Prall, were as follows, viz :
· Those who voted in the affirmative, were. Albert G. Rhea,
Landaff W. Andrews, William C. Gillis,
L. H. Rou~seau,
Samuel Haycraft,
James R. Barrick,
James Simpson,
.Samuel H.Jenkins,
John B. Bruner,
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Thornton F. Mar~hall, Harrison Taylor,
A. 1). Cosby,
C. D. Pennebaker,
Cyrenius Wait,
George Denny,
William B. Read,
W. C. Whitaker-IS.
John F. Fisk,
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) Robert E. Glenn,
William It McBrayer,
William T. Anthony, Asa P. Grover, _
John A. P;all,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
Thoma.s ~- Grundy,
Henry M. Rast,
Alr.x. L. Davidson,
John L. IrvaI),
E. Dudley Walker-14.
J . E. Gibson,
John M. Johnson,
And so said resolutions a.nd substitute were laid on the table.
A bill to establish the Sinkin g Fund Banlc
Qrdered, That said bill b,e refened to the Committee on Banks .
An ac;t to incorporate the town of Pitt's Point.
.
Ou motion ·of Mr. Read, the vote orde1-ing said bill to be read a thir.d
time was recrnsidered.
Mr. Read proposed certain amendments to said bill, whic.h were
adopted.
J
,
Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be read a t.hird time.
The rule of the Senate, c,onstitutional 'provision, and · third reading
of said bill having been dispensed with,
,solved, ~hat said pill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid .
·
An act appropriating money to the Eastern and Western Lunatic
Asylums.
'
Which was tead the first time, and ordered to be read a second time.
The rul~ of the Senate, ,constitutional provision, and second reading
of said bill havi._ng been dispensed with,
.
Ordered, That the further consideration of said bill be postponed
until to-morrow, at 12, M., an.d that the Public Pl'inter forthwith print
150 copies of the same for the u'se ~f the memqers of the General
Assemply.
Resolutions d_e claring,fmther action by this Legisl~ture on political
affairs unnecessary and_inex'pedient at tbis time,
Which were read.
·
Mr. Cissell called fot· a divisio n of said resolµtions.
Mr. Rust offer_e d the following as a substitute Tor said resolutions,,
viz:

a,

,u,

n,

I. Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky-,.
That this General Assembly regard the present movement of several
the Southern States, in resiaming the powers they delegated !o the
eneral Government, as an effort. to preserve our Constitution from

r
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being overthrown by Abraham Lincoln, as his party platform requires
and demands him to do .
2. R esolved, That we are for the Union-the Union of our 'fathersfor the Const,i tution, the glorious charter of our liberties, as expou nded
by the recognized authority upon the basis of equal justice, liberty,
and immunities to all the citizens 6f all the States.
3. R esolved, That, believing that the people of ~he Southern States
are, and have ever been, content to remain in the Union under the
Constitution as- originally designed,J;~e people of Kentucky deeply
sympathize with their brethren of the other Southern States, in their
unwilling resistance to an incoming administration, which, by a perverted and unauthorized construction of the Constitution, tends to
destroy their peace, welfare, and happiness.
4. R esolved, That the p eople ·o f Kentucky are firmly and unalterably
opposed to any and every attempt on the part of the Government, or the
people of the North, to coerce the Southern States, or any one of them,
into suhmission to the will of the majority of the North, when that will
has been authoritatively declared by the Supreme Court to be in opposition to the true co,nstruction of th Constitution of tpe United States.
5. R esolved, That we "''ill, by all proper and legitimate means,
oppose, discollntenance, and prevent the Republican party from making any aggressive attempt, .under the plea of" enforciug' the laws"
and "preserving the Union," upon the rights of the Southern States,
believing a;; we do that any such attempt can only result in a protracted and destructive civil wa r to attain an e.nd which that party ca:n
readily and peaceably accomplish by abandoning their hostility to the
South, and declaring their ,~ril!inguess tb · abide by the Constitution, as
interpreted by the Supl'eme Coul't, and accepted by all conservative
men of the country.
6. Resolved, '-rhat we -regard the dominant majority in the North,
which, to use the language of Jefferson, " .has wriggled itself into
power under the auspices of morality," as embody ing the policy that
Great Britain has pursqed for a quarter of a century, fn endeavoring
to equalize the races on this continent, to reduce the white men to a
forbidden level with negroes, and thus overthrow not only the Union,
but destroy the glorious free institutions which, seventy-six years ago,
our fathers extol'ted from an unwilling despot; and if any additional·
evidence be needed to show the alliance of 'the so-ca lled Jlepµblican
party with the monarchists of Great Britain to dissolve this Union,
regardless of its fearful consequences, it can be found in the fact that
its recognized leaders in 0ongress have deliberately rejected Senatbr
Crittenden's comprbrrtise, although it is well known it does not grant
the South her full, ju8t, a:nd "equvJ rights under the Constitution.
_7. Resolved, That the strongest bond of the Union is the Constitution, and we most emphatically declai·e that the present confederation
of States can only be maintained and perpetuated by a faithful obseJV·
ance of the provisions of that instl'llment, and an unequivocal .recognition of the equality of the States.
8. R esolved, That justice and equality to .th~ slave States require
that they be unmolested in the m'an!lgement of thei1· social in1ltitutions;
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requires

that their citizens receive common protection with the citizens of the
fre!l States iµ the enjoy rilent of their privileges and 'property w~en
moving into a c<;>mmon territory, and whilst under a territqrial government; that the fugitive slave law be obse\·ved and enforced in le tter
and in spirit; aud that every law of a free State, which has for iti!
obj ect the hullification of the fugitive slave act, qr to render it in any
wise inoperative, should be repealed:; prompt action on th e part of the
free States giving ample guarantees that such constitutional rights and
equality of th'e slave S tates shall be respected, is the only mPans by
which peace and .tranquility can be restored to a distra,cted country.
9. Resolved, Th at we sincerely a nd _e arnestly desire the perpetuation
of the Union ; its downfall wou ld be disastrous to human free<lom; and
if so terrible a' catastrophe shall mark the history of this nation, the
cause will be prop el'ly attributable to the fan?,ticism of the Northern
section of the Co1ifedern:cy. In such an hour our destiny will be found
united with our nativ e South.
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.Mr. Andrews moved the previous question .
;\nd th{l question being taken, Shall the main question be no w put?
it Wll,s decided. i:n the affirmative.
The yeas and nay; being required thereon by Messrs. frv,a.n and
•
Marshall, were as follows, viz :
Th ose who voted in the affirmative, were' -L. H. Rousseau,
John F. F isk,·- · ~
T. T. Alexa~der,
Jame$ Simpso n, ,
LandaffW. Andrews, W illiam C. Gillis,
Hanison Taylor,
~am uel Haycraft,
Jameo R. Barrick,
Thornton F. Marshall, Gyrenius Wait, .
John D. B,runer,
Chas . D. Pennebaker, W . C.· Whitaker-17.
A. D. Cosby,
, -'
Willi.am B. Read,
George Denny,
Those who voted in the negative, wereWi lliam H . McBrayei:,
John A. Prali,
Albert G. Rima,
Henry M. Rust,
·sam ueLH. Jenkins,
Alex,~- Davidson,
E.DutlleyW&lker-16.
John M ,- Johnson,
J. E.Grbson,
.
Rooert E. Glenn

Mi:, ~peaker, (Porter,) Asa P. Grover,
William T. An thony, Thomas R Grundy,
John L. Irvan,
Benjamin P. Cissell,

'

I

.J

>

The reading of the substitute was then eaUed for by Mr. Rhea; and
before ~fl.id rea,dipg was had, the hoµr of adjournmen.t-half-pas.t one
,
o'c!ock, P. M.-h~ving a ni ved, the Seri~te adjourned.
The Senate met at 3 o'clock, P. lVI., pursuaI)t to adjournment.
l\fr. Grundy mo_ved to amend the sub~titute offered by Mr. Rust.
Mr. Bruner' r aised the question of order, whether the previous question, having- ,b een ordered before the acljoumment at I t o'clock, did
not preclude any amendments being now entertained .
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The Speaker decided that the previous questio n was rendered null
and void by the adjournmen t.
l\fr.J3runer took an, appeal from the decisio n of the Speaker, and
\
·
filed the following bill of exceptions:
SENATE CrrAMBER.

Resolutions .from the Hou:e on Feder.al Rela-tions, entitled "Resolutions declaring action by the Legislature on political affairs unnecessary and inexp edient at this·tim e," were offe!'ed, to which. the Senator
from Greenup offer-ed a s~bstitute . The previous question w,as moved
and sustained. Pending the question, the hom for adjo urnment, It
o' clock, came. By resolution of the Senate, adopted previou~ly to
sustainin g the previous question, the Senate ;:i.djourned at It o'clock
unti~ 3 o'clo'ck P. M., the sam_e day . Senate _met pursuant to adjournment. The Senator from Washington offered an amendment to the
substitu.te, to which the Senator from Breckinridg e obj ected-he urging
that the amendment was precluded by the prev ious qqestion. The
Speaker decided that the adjournmen t destroyed the force and effect of
the previous qu estion, and permitted the amendment to be offered;
from which decision the Senator from Breckinridg e appeals.

Mr. Andrews moved the previous question.
And the question being taken, "Shall the main question be now
r
put?" it was decided in the affirmative .
stand
Chair
the
of
decision
The question W_!ls then taken, " 'shall the
as the decision ·or the Senate ?" and it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being reqt1ired thereon by Messrs. Rust and
\
Cissell, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted.in the affirmative, 'WereJohn M. Joh nson,
William T . Anthony, Robert E. Glenn,
William H. lVIcBrayer,
Grover,
P.
Asa
Samuel H. Boles,
John A. Prall, ·
Thomas S. Grundy,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
. Albert G. Rh ea,
John L . Irvan,
A D. Cosby,
Samuel H. Jenkin s, , Henry M. Rust-16.
Alex . L. Davidson,
.T. E. Gibson,
Those who voted in the negative, wereJame s Simpson,
William C. Gillis,
T. T. Alexander,
Hanison Taylor,
Landaff W . Andrews, Sf.1,muel Haycraft,
0~renius VVait, .
Mai·shall,
~
Thornt9u
James R. B-ari:ick,
Chas. D. Pennebakei' , E. Dudley VValker,
John B. Bruner,
W. C. Whit;1ker-I 7.
William B. Read,
George Denny,
L . H. Rou sseau,
John F. Fisk,
The question was then taken on the adoption of the substitute offered by Mr. Rust, and it was decided in the negative. ·
Th~ yeas and nays bei1,1g requi1,ed thereon, by Messrs. Irvan' and
Cissell, were as follo,vs, viz :

F EB,

[FEn 6,
ered null
aker, and

I

HAMBER ,
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Those who voted in the affirmative, wereJohn L. Irvan;
Mr. Speaker, (Porter ,). J, E. Gibson,
William H. lVIcBrayer,
William T. Anthony, Robert E. Glenn,
Albert G. Rhea•,
Benjamin P. Ci~sell, Asa J>. Grnver,
Henry M . R ust-12.
Alex. L. Davidson, · Thomas S. Grundy,
These who voted in the 'negative, wereL. H . Rousseau,
William C, Gillis,
T. T. Alexander,
James Simpson,
Land-a.ff W. Andrews, Samuel Haycraft,
Hanison Taylor,
Samuel H . Jenkins,
James R. Barrick,
Cyrenius Wait,
John lVI. Johnson,
John B. Bruner,
Thornton F. Marshall, E. Dudley Walker,
A. D. 'Cosby,
Chas. D. Pennebaker, vV. C. Whitaker-20.
George Denny,
William B . Read,
John F. Fisk,
And so said substitute was i·ejecte~.
The question was then taken on concu rring in the joint resolution,
a,;d it wa!' dec;ided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being r equired thereon by Messrs. Alexander
and Cissell, we1·e as fo llows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereChas . D. Pennebaker,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) J. E. Gibson,
John A . Prall,
William C. Gillis,
T. T. Alexander, ·
William B. Head,
Willi am T. Anthony, · R0bert E. Glenn,
Albert G. ,Rhea,
.Landaff W . Andrews, Asa P. Grove r,
L. H. Rousseau,
Thomas S. Grnndy,
James R. Barrick,
Henry M . Rust,
Samuel Haycraft,
Jogn B. Bruner,
James S im1Json,
John L. frvan,
Benjamin P. Cissell;
Harrison Taylor, ,
Samuel H . Jenkins,
A. D. Cosby,
Cyrenius Wait,
John M . Johnso n,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Thornton F. Marshall, E . Dudley Walket',
George Denny .
-William H'.. lVIcBraye,, W. C. Wh itaker-33.
John F. Fisk,
1

rn be now

hair stand
;gative.
Rust and

son ,
foBrayer,

t, ·

ea,
1st-I 6.

)U,

for,
it, .
alker,
ker-17.

)stitute ofIrvan' and

In the negatiYe-non e.
And so said-resol ution was concurred in.
the adoption of the second resoThe questiqn was then taken
affirmative.
lution, and it was decided in the
The y,e as and nays being required thei·eon by Messrs. Alexander
a!ld Cissell, were as follows, viz: ,

on

Those who voted in the affi.r1native, were.,,....
Chas. D . Pennebaker,
MTr. Speaker, (Porter,) J. E. Gibson,
'
.John A. Prati,
William C. Gillis,
. · T_. Alexander,
William B. Read,
rlltam T . Anthony, Robert E. Glenn,
Albert G . :Rhea,
andaffW. _Andrews, Asa P. Grover,
L. H. Rousseau,
Thomas S. Grundy,
iames R. Barrick,
Henry M . Rust,
Samuel Haycraft,
oh~ B._ Bruner,
James Simpson,
John L :Irvan,
BenJamm P . Cissell,
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A. D. Cosby,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Ge'o rge Denny,
John F. Fisk,
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Harrison· Taylor,
Samuel. H. J enkine,
. Cyrenius .vVait,
John M. Johnson,
Thornton F . Ml'\,rshall, E. Dudley Walker,
: W illiam H. McB11ayer, W. C. Whitaker-33.

In the negative--none. ·
And so said resolution was concu11ted in.
The question W1il,S then taken on the adoption of the thi1,d_resolution,
·
and it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nay13 being required thereon by Messrs. Alexander
and Cissell, were as follows, viz :
wereThose who voted in the affirn~ative,'
\
.
Chas. D . Pennebaker,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) J . E. Gibson,
John A. Prall,
William C. Gillis,
T. T. Alexander,
William B. Read,
vVilliam T. An.t hony, R,obert E. Glenn,
Albert G. Rhea,
Landaff W. Andrews, Asa P. Grover,
L. H. Rousseau,
Thomas S. Grundy,
James R. Bai:rick,
Henry M. Rust,
Sam1.1el Haycraft,
John B. ,Brnner,
James Simpson,
Benjamin P . Cissell,
John- L. Irvan,
Harrison T-aylor,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
A. D. Cosby,
Cyrenius Wait,
John M. Johnson, '
Alex. L. Davidson,
Thornton F. Marshall, E. Dudley Walker,
George- Denny,
William H . McBrayer, W . C. Whitaker-33 .
.T ohn F . Fisk,

In the negative-none.
And ,so said resolt-1-tiou was concurred in.
The questiorii. was then taken on concuning in the fourth resolution,
and it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Alexander and
Cisseli, were as follows, viz~
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereAlbert G. Rhea,
Samuel Haycraft;
T. T. Alexander, .
L. H. Rousseau
Landaff vV . Andrews, Samuel H. Jenkins,
James Simpson,
· John M. Johnson, ·
James R Ba-rrick,
Thornton F . Marl:lhall, I:Jarrison Taylor,
A,. D. Cosby,
Chas . D. Pennebaker, Cyrenius Wait,
George De nny ,
W. C. Whitaker-IO,
William B. Read,
John F. F isk,
'
William C. GiUis.,
Those who voted in the negatfve, wereJohn L . Irvan,
Mr. Speaker, (Pdrter), J.E. Gibson,
William H. McBrayer,
William T. Anthony, Robert E. Glenn,
0 .. D. Pennebaker,
Asa P. Grover,
Benjamin):>. Cii5sell,
E. Dudley Walker--:-12,
Thomas S . Grundy,
Alex. L. Davidson,
in.
And so saicl.
.
,, reso1utio·n was concurred

[FEB. 6.
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• Under a suspension of the rules, leave to bring in ,a bill for the following purposes was granted:
On motion of Mr. Anthony.
,
,A bill repealing the law authqrizing the supervision of the books of
tax assess'drs.
Ordered, That the Committee on Revised St~tutes prepare and'bring
.
,
in said bill.

.Mr. Gillis, from the Committee on ' Enrollments, 1:eported that they
1

hacf examined suna.ry enrolled bills originating in the House of Representatives, of the following titles, and that the -same were correctly
enrolled: ·.
· ..;
' ·
An act making the certificate of the A1.1.ditor of P~~ic .,-\ccounts
evidence in certain cases.
'
An act to authorize the Boone co1Jnty -ceurt to sell and convey the
.
r
poor-hou·se lands, and for other purpose!'._
An act aonferrin~ certain powers on th~ Union county court.
An act amending an act incorporating . the city of Columbus.
'An act to .authc;irize the sale and conveyance of the poor-house and
poor-hou!le lands jn Henry county.
An act changing the time ;f holding the Bullitt circuit court .
.An act to amend the cha1:ter, of Bourbon Lodge, No. 23, I. o:o. F.
An aqt amending acts incorporati~g the t~wn of ~foscow, in Hickman county .
.t\n act for the benefit of John Cummins, late' sheriff of •Rockcastle
county.
'
An act authorizing
the erection
of a toll-gate \on the Pleasant Hill
)
.
an d Jessamir,ie County turnpi;Ice -road.
. •
·
An act to
amend the charter of the, Level Green and Sugar Creek
I
turhpike road company. · ·
An ~ct \o <:hange the vot-ing place i'.n di~tri~t No .. ~, Jn ·Hardin
county.
. ,,
Al~o a Senate ·bill -0f ·the following title, viz ':
An act .t0 ai:ithorize the sale Qf the Falmo~th hridge, in Pendleton
county.
:w11er~upon the Spea1ke1: affixed his 'siguature to said bills, and they
were hand~d to the Committee on E_nrollments io be by them presented
to t~e Governor for his ap·p roval and signature_.
. U~der a suspens,i on of 'the rules, Mr. Simpson re.ad and 1~id on the ,
table the fol10wing joint ~esolution :,

25 ·

( .
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Resolved by the Genrral. Assembly qf the Comrrwnwealth of Kentucky, .
That this G~neral Assembly will adjourn pn t.he 11th day of the
present month, at 12 o'clock 1 M., to meet again at this R,ace on the
,-· - day of - . next.
Mr. Pennebaker moved that th-e Senate do now 'a djourn.
And the question'being taken on said motion, it was ~ecided in the
,.
.
affirmative.
l..
'
,
The . yeas a nd nays being deman'ded therec;m by Messrs. Rust and
'
·
Walker, were as foll_ows, viz :

'

'

.-

Those who voted in the affirmative, wereAndrews, Thomas S. Grundy, - John A. Prall,
Landaff
L .. H. Rousseau,
John L. Irvan,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
Samuel H. Jenkins, . James Simpson,
~
.A. D. Cosby,
Thorn,ton F. Marshall, Gy;renius )Vaif,
Alex. L. Davidson,
W. C. Whitaker-17.
Wm. H. McBrayer,
George Denny,
•
- C. D. Pennebaker,
J.E. Gibson,
Those vlrho voted in the rt'egative; w~re- ,
· ·
Mr. Spe.alrnr, (Port~r), John B, Brun~r, · . Will1am B. Read,
,Albert G. Rhe~.
John F. Fisk,
T. T. Alexander,
Henry M. Rust,
William T. Anthony, Robert E. Glenn,
Harrison Taylor,
James R. Barrick, · Asa P. Grover,
, E. Dudley Walker-15 .
, John M. Johnso~,
Samuel-.-H. Bo.les,
.And then the Senate adjourned.

w:

TJIURSDA~, FE:BRUARY 7, 1861. ·
1:· Mr. Gilli.fl 'presented the petition of Ja!}les D. Ball~rd, praying
·
·
the passage of an act for his b1e-nefit.
2. Mr. Gillis presented the petition of stlndry citizens of the counties
of L~urel, Rockcastle, and/Madison~praying the p11,:isage of an act for
·
,
D. Ballard.
the benefit of Jafnes
•
\
,nl
3. Mr. Speaker {1.. P. Porter) presentecI,i the petition of sund~y cit·
ize~s df Mj,dway precinc;t, Woodford coun,ty, praying the call 0£ a
t
"
convention.
'.
4. Mr. Grover presented the petition. of sundry citizens of Pendleton
e9unty, praying the call of a convention.

in
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ntucky, ,

, 5. Mr. Grnver presented the petition of sundry citizens of Pendle.ton
county, praying the call-of .a -convention:
"
.
6. Mr. Grover presented the petiti0n Qf sundry citizens' o'f Pendleton
county, praying the c1,1ll of _a corl.ve~tion.
7. Mr. Grover presented the pe,tition of ~undry citizens of Pendleton
county, praytng the call of a conv'en:ti~n.
Which were 1·eceiYed, the reading dispensed with, and referred-the
1st and 2d to the Committee on <P ropositions and Grievances; the 3d,
4th, 5th, 6th, and ·7th to the .Committee on Federal Relations.
~

of the
on the

l in the

;ist and

.

19'5

,.r

K message was received from the House •of Reprei;;entatives,

·- I7.

ti-,

announcing that they had passed bills q_riginating in the SeMte, of the
following titles, viz :
(
An act to incorporate the LaGrntige Female Academy.
.An act.to amend an act, en~itled "An act \o amend the charter of the
1
city of Louisville, ·for school purposes,?' appro.ved February 28, 1860.
And ·a bill of the~Sena~e of the following title, with an amendment:
An act to amen,d th~ charters of 'the banks of Kentucky.
~
And that they had passed bills of t~e followin,g titles, viz :

I

rnr-15.

praying
counties
for

,n; act

~dry cit·
call of a

•endleton

1. A'.n act,to incorporate the Bowling-Green Ga~ Company.
2. An act'to. incor.poJ'ate the Bowling-Green Water-Works C~mpany.
3. 'An act to change the ti:me o'f holding the seve:,;al courts in the

county of Uriion.
- .
'
,
r
4, An act to e~tend the limits of the .t own ~£ 'Bloom~eld.
5. tn act to amend ihe chart~r of the town of New Haven, in
1
Nelson cou~ty.
·
J
6. 4n act for the benefit of H. B. B-onanno:n and Francis M. Potts.
- 7. An_a·c t for the benefit of M 'E. Petty, of Mercer county.
8. An act to authorize stoc~holders in turnpike' roads in which the
State holds stocks to vote by prox;y .i
·
•
'
9_. An act t0 incorporate the Frtmkfort,' Cornet and String band ..
10. An act to· incorporate Ha.rmony Lodge, No. 302, df Free and Accepted Masons.
'
11. An 'act to authorize the re-indexing of certain d,eeil books by the
Graves county court.
_
.
'
,12, A,n act for the b.enefit of certain turnpike road companies in
Harr.ison c~unty.
·
,
. ,
Said bills were r.e.ad the first time, and ordere_d to be reaa a se~ond
time.
·
\.
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The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision., •and second reading of 1:1aid bills having been dispensed w\th,
.
,
Ordend,. Thl\t the 3d be laid on the table\; that the 6th, 7th, and
11th be referred to .the Committee _o n t~e Revised Statutes ; and the
8th to tlie Committee on Internal Impwvement; a n;d that the 1st, 2d,
4th, 5th, 9th, 10th, and 12th be re.ad a third time..
.
The .rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and thit-d reading
of said bills having been dispe nsed with,
' be as
R esolved, That ·said bills do p as:3, and that the titles thereof
aforesaid.
Bills of the foHowing titles were reported: ,
By Mr. Cissell, fro m the Qom_mittee ~ the JudiciaryA bjll to authorize circuit and equity courts to have ente1·ed of record
certain ~rders' for the sale of the estate of infants and marriEld women
in certain Cases.
Which was read the first .time, and ordered: ·to be · read a second
ti':Ile .
1 ,
• \
r.
, The rule of the ~enaie , constituti.onal provisi0n, and ~econd reading
of sai<l bill having beeri dispensed with,
.
, t
Mr. Taylor moved an amendment to :;;aid bill, which .was adopted.
Ordered, ~~at .the furth"'er consid 7r1:1,tion of s111.d bill, pe postponed
until to-morrow, at ll½ o'clock A. M., and that the Puoli-c Printer
forthwith print 150 copies of the same for the µse ,o f the me,mb ers of the
General Asse·~ bly.
·'
By -sameA bill to amend the charter of' the Mai,onic Publication Association~
A bili to amen4 an ·act to incorporat~ the Unton Idsurance Company
of Hopldnsyille.
, .
Which w ere read the first time, and ordered t0 be read a second
tim{) ,
,
I ·,
J
The ru,le of tl\e Senate~.con'stitutional prnvision, and,second reading
of said bills having been dispen; ed. with, '
' ,,
,,
Ordered, That the firs.t,bill b~ engrossed and ;read a third time. .
The rule of the Senate, constitutiqnal provision, an1 thir~ reading
of said bill haviµg been di spensed ~ith, and the same hav~ng ~eeii
engrossed, ,
_,
R esolved, That said bill -do pass,' and that the title therepf •be as
aforesaid.
•

...

<

•

•

•

.,

r
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And the question being taken on ordering the second bill to be engrossed and 'read a thirq time, it was decide_d in the negative.
And so said bill .was rejeqted .
By same-, :
..
.
Bills from i~e. House of Representatives of _the following titles, vfa.:
l. An act for thl} benefit of "'Y"· A. I,,. B. Sltarp, late sheriff of Estill
county. -. '
•
.
With an a.mendment, which was adopted. , ,, ~
2. An act - to authorize the marshal of Owensboro to ·appoint a
deputy.
,
0

An ac;:t·for the benefitof Charles Y'f. and Sarah E. Castleman.
Ordered, That Sl:l,id bills be re.ad a third tim'e.
~
The rule of the, Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of sajd bills having been dispen$ed with,
Resolved, /fhat the i irs,t and second do pasa, and th.at ,the titles thereof
be.as afore~aid, and that the t,hird be·rejected .
By Mr. Gillis, from the .Committee on the Oourt of 4,ppeals- •
A bill allowing Ml increased fee to smveyors.
Which wp.s · read the first time, and or~ered to be read. a set:ond
time.
3.

,f record
women

. second
reading

lopted.
,stponed
Printer
:s of the

. Thi;) rule of the Senat,e, consti tu ti.on.al prov· si.on, ahd second, reading ·
!}f s~id_bill-having been _di1wepsed with,
.
.
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitution~! .provisio,n , a~d thlrd,reading
of said bill having been disp ei:i,~ed with, ,and the saqie .having been
engro1:1sedi
•

,ciation~
ompany

' .
, second
J

reading

'

reading

,1g ~een

f ,be as

•

I

,•

)

•

Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.

Mr. Jenkins; from the Committee on Circllit CourtsA bili to est~blish an equity. and criminal court in the county of
Ballard.
·
'By

vVhi~h was read the first time, and ' ordereci to be read a s~cond

('

}e.

•

•

b~.

l

'

'

The 'ru1; of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second r~.a,ding
of said bill havi_ng been dispensed with,
'
Mr. Aleiander offered the following al'.!lendm_ent:
·Provid-ed, That this act continue in force for one hund,red years.
,, ,The yeas :and .pays bei~g required thereon by- Messrs. Andrews
and Rust, were as. follo~-s , viz :

• I
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Those who. voted in the affirmative, wereT. T. Alexand~r,
James R. Barrick,
' Samuel H. Boles-3.
Those who voted in \he negative, wereMr. Speaker, {Porter,) William 0. Gillis, ' John' A. Prall
·wmiam T. Anthony, Robert E .' Glenn,
William B. Read,
Landaff W. Andrews, "Asa P. Grover,
Albert G. Rhea,
Joh1i B. Bruner,
Thomas S. Grundy,
L. H. Rousseau,
Benjamin P. ,Oissell, Samuel Haycraft,
Henry M. Rust;
A . D. 'Cosby, · ·
John L. Irvan,
James Simpson,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Samuel H. Jenkins, . Harrison Taylor,
, Samuel E. DeHaven, Thornton F. Marshall, · Cyren1.us Wait,
George Denny,
Willi~r:n 'H. _l\'):cBrayer, E. Dudley Walker1
John-F. Fisk, ·Chas. D. Pennebaker, W. C. Whitaker-111.
J. E. Gibson,

'·
And so said ~mendment was rJjected.
Ordered, That said bill be ~ngrossed 'and read a third time.
Th.e rule Qf the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bill having bee11 dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title the1'eof be as
aforesaid .'
,
By Mr. Alexan~er, from the Committee on Oouti,ty Courts, t'o whom
had been referred bills from the House of Reprei;;en'tatives, of the follow'ing titles, viz :
'
·
An act to change the time of holqing the q~arterly court in Jackson
county, and to.legalize proceedings .of said court. '
An act for the benefit of Wilson Brown, or' Rockcastle county.
.
'
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time.
The rule of the S~nate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bills having'·bee1;1 'd~pen ed with,. .
,,, . .
Resolved 1 T~at said bill~ do pass, a:1td that the titles th-ereof be as
afo1resaid.
By sameA bill appofnting cot'm~issioners to run and mark Jhe boundary line
of_ Wolfe county.
··
'
vVhioh was read the · :first time, and ordered. to be read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and seeond reading
of said bill having betm dispensed with, ·
_Ordered, That said bill be engi'qssea and read a thii!d ti.me,.
, 'l'he rule of the Senate, ~onstitdtional pro~is\o'n, and thir'il reading
of said bill having been dispensed with', aad the same - eing engrossed,

[FEB. 7.
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Resolved, T~at s~id bill ·do pass, an~ that the titl~ thereof be as
aforesa~d.
A message was receivecl/rom, ~he Governor, by the hands of Hon.
Thomas B. Momoe., jr., Sec'retary qf State, announcing that' he haa
approved and signed bills originating in the Sen~te of the, 'following
titles, vi,z ,
An act for the benefit of John P. MqLaughlin.
An act 1tegulating the j risp.iction of the ,special ehancery courts in
Washington and Marion counties.
An act to incorpo_rate the United Irish Association of Maysville .
An act for ~he I?enefit of the Taylorsville and Moui~t Eden turnpike
road company-.
,
.
An' act to amend the charte1: of t~e Covingto1{ and Cincinnati ~ridge
Co1Upany.
An act in relation t~ the Louisville and Frankfort railro.~d ~ompany-.
..,
:
An act to establish an .additional voting pI;{ce in the third magistrates' district, in Ballard county.
t •
' An act for the benefit of th~ estate of R. C. Rice, deceased.
An act conceyning the Jefferson circuit qour't.
Aµ act to amend the cbarter of th13 Masonic Temple Comp.any, of
Lonisvilly,
.
.
.
An_.act for the benefit' of the aµorney of Danville.
An'·act t~ . i~corporate the Lodge of Free an-d I Accepted ~fason.s, of
Muhlenburg, county.
.
·
An •act for tke benefit of school di-strict No. 17, in Whitley .pounty.
"'An act to change the time of holding tne Catloway and Marsh ail
circuit courts.
_,

a second

An: act to amend the charter ,o f Eli~abethto~n.
An act relating to the Flatwoo<l's precinct, in Owsley county.
An ~ct for the benefit of Samuel Khchen.
.,..
An apt for the benefit' of .school district No. 37, ih the c'dunty of
Bath:
.
.
_.

,les-3 ..

~ad,
,a,

'l.U,

it,·

n,
:or,
t,
.lker1
:er-31.

!.
l reading
.grossed,
eof be as

tb whom
,f the fol·

1

Jackson

lnty.

areading

i reading

[ reaa'.ing
ngrossed,

An act to am.end the c'harter ~f the Wi~'chest~1· and MQunt Sterllng
turnpike road company, .
'
.
.
.
. . ·~
An act to incorporate the Burksvme· Male a:nd Female Academy.
An-~ct to a!llend the ch~rter of, the town of Owingsville.
Aµ act for the benefit of the Bath county court,
An act to incorporate the:Gle11riville.1 Stock A:.ssociwti_on ). ·
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An a'Ct to incorporate the town of Gratz, in Owen county.
An act to incorporate the Silver Greek and White's Mill turnpike
ro.acl company, •
• Ar{ act autl:j.orizing the election of a police judge and marshal for
Hazelgreen.
An act to authorize the sale of the Falmouth bridge, in Pendleton
·
-·
·
county.
A message in writing was received' from the Governor, by the' hands
of Mr. Tate, As~sistant Secretary of State,· as follows, viz :
'

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, .

I

February_7, 1861.j
Gentlemen of the Senate :
1 nominate, for your advice . and consent, Vie following pei,;sons to be
'
Notaries Public in the counti'es named, viz:
<
I '
James D. White, .for ,Ballard· county.
Charles Wickliffe, 'for Ballard county.
A . Boyd, for McCracken county.
J. David~o1~, for ,Greenup count)'i.
B, M 'G'OFFIN. '
I
'
•
•

The Se~ate, ac~ordivg to special ~rde_r~ ·took ,up for conside1:ation a
bill from th~ House ·of Represen fati ves, of the following title, viz:
An act to -~PP..ropri-ate money to the Eastern and Western Lu,uatic
·,
'
· .
Asylnms.
viz:
amendment,
Mr. Grover offered th~ following
· Strike out f!.ll after the wor.d .1 ' 1st," in thl;) 6th, _liI).e <?f section 1st,
'
·. ·
·
·
·
and insertIn paying for the real _estate bough_t by the GommissioneTS of said
Asylum 'since the conflagration, foi the use of the in1I1?,tes, the . sp.,m of
$ ~ ; the Commissioners to file in the office of the Secretary of
Sta.t e ,the. deed. to said real estate property, authenticated, passing the
legal ,title to the Gommoq.wealth .
' -2d. In rebuilding the walls of said .l\.sylum, $111--3d. To put the same under- a metal or slate roof, $- - - ; and any
balance of said 'appropriation to be applied in preparing said institution for the reception of patients: Provided, Said su'm of ,20,000 be
drawn in. sums of $·4,000 every thirty a.ay_s, as the work prpgresses.
Mr. Anthony mo".ed to postpone the furth~r cqn~rderation of-ihe bill
·
until to-morrow, at 12·, M.
viz ·:
s.ubsJitute,·
following
the
offered
Mt. Fisk
by the Speaker,
appointed'
be
Resolved, That a committee of thre~
who shall be empowereq to visit 1 during the recess, BowFng-Green,
Hopkinsville, and othei· points in that part of, the State-, and report to
this Legisiatur~, on th~ t,ventieth day of March n~xt, the besF31lac~
where a :J:.utJ.a-tic Asylum can be erected, and upon what terms; an
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turnpike

also the conditio_n of the public property at Hopkinsville; said committee not to be from the regions interested· and that the further consideration of this subject be postpon,ed until th1e rep ort of said commit·
tee is .received,

·sha\ for

endleton

1e' hands

861.!

'ms to be
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Mr. Gibson offered the f'ollowJng amendment, viz:

.
To include the White S ulphur Springs', in Estill county, Ky.
Which w.as 'adopted.
The question ,,,.as then taken o,n the substitute offered by Mr. Fisk,
and it was decided~in the~negative .
The yeas and nays being required thereon by_ Messrs. Rust and
Walker, were as follows 1 viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, were- ·
Chas. ]2 .' F'enne._baker,
Albert G. Rhea,
W. C. Whitaker-II.
William C. Gillis,
James R. Barr-ick,
Asa P. Grover, ·,
George Denny,

Mr. Spea]re1:,, (Porter,) John F. Fisk,
William T. Anthony, J. E. Gibson,

r

FFIN.
I

eratipn a
,, viz:
Lu.natic

~tion J.st,

·s of said

of
reta.1:y of
ssing the

,e . sum

and any
d institu!O,0OO be
Tesses.

Speaker,
1g-Green,
report to
,estJJlace
rms; and

Thos~ w h<? voted in th e negative, w'ereSamuel E. Deiiaven, Thornton F. Marshall,
T. T. Alexandei',
Willip.rn H. McBrayer,
Landaff ·w. Andre,vs, Rohert E. Glenn,
Henl'y M. Rust,
Thomas S. Gruady,
-Samuel H. Boles,
James Simpson,
~amuel Haycraft,
John B. Bruner,
Ha1-rison Taylor,
Beojamin P ., Cissell, . , John L. Irvan,
Cyrenius Wait,
Samuel J.-I. Jenkins,.
A. D. Qosby,
E. Dudley Walker-21.
. ,J oltn lVI. j ohi1son,
Alex. L. Davidson,
The yeas and nays were then r~qiiired on thep mendment offered by
Mr. Grover, by Messrs, Grover and Glenn, and were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, w ere' Albert G. Rhea,
Willia01 ,T. Anthony, ,,Sal'liuel ·H aycraft,
Chas:D . Pennebaker, L. H. Roussea,u-7.
James R. Barrick,
,,
Asa P. Grover,

.

.

Those who voted in the neg·a tive, wereThornton F . Marshall,
John, F . Fisk,
(Porter),
Mr. Speaker,
William H. McBrayer,
J.E. Gibson,
T. T. Alex:3-nder, cHenry M. Rust,
Lanelaff W. Andrews, W~lliam b. Gillis,
James Simpson,
Rob ert E. Glenn,
Samuel H. Boles,
Harrison Taylor,
Thoma~ S. Grundy,
Joh~ B. Bruner,
Cyrenius W 1:1,it,
John L . I-rvan,
BenJamin P. Cissell,
E. Dudley Walker,
, Samuel H. J enkins,
A. D. Cosby, .
W. C. Whitaker-25.
Aiex . L. Davidson, ' John M . Johnson,
Samuel E . DeHaven,
·
The question was then taken o)l the motion of Mr. Anthony, and it
I
Was decided in the negative..
26°
- ''

.

.
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Cissell and
Alexander, were as follows, viz: •
,
I
.
wereThose. w ho voted in the affirmative,
)
Chas. D. Pe1mebaker,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) J.E. Gibson,
Albert G. Rhea,
Willian:\. T. Anthony, Asa P. Grover ,
fJyrenius Wait,
Thomas S., Grundy,
Jame;:; R. Barrick,
W. C. Whitaker-18.
Samuel H . J enW.ns,
George Denny,
John F. Fisk,
Those who voted in the r,iegative, wereSamuel E. DeHaven, · Thornton F. Marshall,
T. T. Alexander, ,
Wi!Ham H. McBrayer,
LandaffW. Andrews, Wi lliam 0. Gillis,
Henry M. Rust,
Robert E . Glenn,
Samuel H. Boles,
James Simpson,
Samuel Haycraft,
Joh,n D.. Bruner,
Harri,on Taylor,
Benjamin P . Cissell, John L. Irv.an,
E. Duclley Walker-IO.
·John M . Johnson,
A. D. Cosby,
Alex. ·L. Davidson,
'
l
, Mr. Johnson offered the following amendment, viz:
Strike out all afte1· "appropriated," ,in the 5th line,, and insert,
'' ;purchase a site and commen'c€ tqe construction of the Western Luna<
tic Asylum, at or near Paducah."
·
·
Sa{d amendment was ;.~jected.
Mr. Whitaker offered the following amendment, viz:
Amend' by striking out all afte1· the «:nactin.g clause, in the 1st and 2d
sections, and inse.rt, '' that th-ree commissio~ers he appointed by the
Gov ernor, who shall exami ne tk1e sites off'e1·ed at Bowlipg-Green, Padu·
cah , .Hopkin svi ll e, · White ~u lphu1·, in E still, Ru:n'l ll vi ll e, a nd Louis·
ville, or any other place dyemed eli gible south of Green river, and
repod to the Legislatu re, whe n rt meets again, the most eligible and
con venient location for aid Lunatic Asylu m; and al so report the
advantages and the pr0bah le cost it-will take tp bµild said Asy lum on
the d_ifferent sites visited a nd exam in ed by them.
"This act to take effec t from its passagi; ."
And the question. being take n on said amendment, it was decided in
·
the negativ"<.'
The yeas and' nays being req.uil'ed- thereon ·by Messrs. Cissell and
· '
Walker, were as follows, viz:
Th,ose who votE}d in 'the affirmative, wereChas, D. Pennebaker,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,~ John F . Fisk,
· Willi'!'tm lB .-Read, '
William T. Anthony; J..E. Gibson,
Albert G. -Rhea, ·
.t\.sa P. ' Grover, ·
Jame>1 R. Barrick,
W. C. W'hitaker;-12,
John M. Johnson,
-George Denny,
Thos~ who v oted in the negative, wereWilliam H. McBrayer,
William C. Gillie,
""I'. T. Alexander.,
John A. Prall,
Landaff W. Andrews, Rob,erf E . Glenn,

1
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H,e my M. Hust,
Thoma:s S. Grundy,
Samuel H. Boles;
.fames Simpson,
Samuel Hay.craft,
John B. Bruner,
Harrison Taylor,
Irvan,
L.
John
Benjamin P. Cissel1,
Cyrenius Wait,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
A. D·. C~sby,
Thornton F. Marshall, E. Dudley W alker--22.
Alex. L. Ravidson,
. ,
.
Samuel E. DeHaven,
And so said amendment· was rejected.
Mr. Pennebaker m0ved to amend said bill by striking' out all after
the enacting clause, and insert, ,
Be it further enacted, That the se~t of Government , be removed to
the city of Louisville, and the State House and public buildings in
Frankfort be dedicated to the use of said Asylum : Provided, The city
of Louisville wql provide a State House free of charge to "the State.
Said amendment was rejected .
I

Mr. Haycraft moved the previous question.
rl.

1d insert,
:rn Luna-

lst and 2d
d ·by the
.en, Padu1d Louis·
·i ver, and
gible and
·eport the
urylum on

iecided in
issell and

1ebaker,
.ead, '

foBrayer,

And the' question being taken, .'' Shall the main q'1.estion be now
put .? " it was decided in the .a ffirmative.
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and thiild reading
of said hill being dispensed with,
The qu'estion was then taken. on the passage of said bill, and it
was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required the1:eon by tb,e Constitution, were
·
as follows, viz :
Those who \r,oted_in the affirmative, wereWilliam H. McBrayer,
Mr:-Speaker, (Porte1:,) ,J ohn · F . Fisk,
C. D. Pennebaker,
J..E. Gibson,
T. T. Alexander,
· John· A. Prall,
Landaff W. Andrews, William C. Gillis,
William B . Read,
Robert E . Gle nn ,
James R. Barrick,
Hemy lVI. Rust,
Thomas S. Grundy,
Samuel' H. Boles,
~ James Simpson,
Samuel Haycraft,
John B. Bruner,
Hanison Ta:v.lor,
Benjamin P. Cissell, John L. Irvan,
Cyrenins Wait,
Samnel H. Jenkins,
A. D. Cosby,
E. Dudtey: Walker-29.
John M. Johnson,
Akx. L. Dayidson,
Samuel E. D-eHaven, · Thornton F. Marshall,
· Those wlio vqted in the negative, wereW, C , Whitaker-5.
William T. Antqony, ':Asa P. G1;over,
Albert G. Rhe;:t,
Gem·g.e Denny,.,
Uniler a suspension of the n;les of the Senate, Mr . .Anclre·w s offered
the'following resolution, viz:
Resolved b.y the Sonata, That when it adjourns at one and ~ half;
0 '?loc1, this day, it adjourn to meet again at three o'clock, to proceed;
With the business before th'e Set1ate.
Which was adopted.
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'rhe Senate then, under a suspension of the rules, took up for consideration the joint resolution read and laid on the tabJe oi1 yesterday by Mr. Sim_pson,jixing a time for adjour~ment.
Mr. Andrews offe_red the following amendment, viz:
Amend by inserting the 20th of April.
Mr. Read offeted the following amendment:
Fill up the blank by inserting the 20th of March, 1861 .
The yeas and nays being demanded on Mr. Andrews' amendment
'
I
•
.,
by Messrs. ,.Rast and Grover, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted ,in the affirmative, wereLandaff W. Andrews, Ghas. D. Pennebaker, Harrison Ta)l;lor,
E. Dud_ley Walker-8.
Albert G. Rhea,
John. B. Brn11;er,
·
Samuel E . DeHaven, James Simpson,
I

Those who voted ip tlie negative, we1·e...:..
. John M. Johnson,
Mr. SpealCer, '(Porter,) John. F. Fisk,
Thornton F. Marshall,
J .E. Gibso n,
T. T. Alexander,
William H. McBrayer,
William J'. Anthony, Willia!Il 0 . Gil'lis,
.John A. Prall,
Robert E. Glenn,
James R. Barrick,
Willlam B. H.ead,
Asa P . Gi·ov.er,
Samuel H. Boles,
L. H: Rousseau,
Thomas •S. Gmndy,
Benjamin P . Cissell,
He11ry lVI. Rust,
Samuel Haycraft,
A. D . Cosby,
Oyrenius W-ait,
Alex. L! Davidson, , John 1. Irvan, ,
Samuel ·I-I. .J1enlcins,. W. 0. Whitaker-27.
George Denny.
And so said amendment was rejected.
The ye.as and nays being demanded by Messrs. Andi·ews and Mar' Read, were, as-fQllows, viz:
.
by M1·.
s}lall on the amendme-ntproposed
Those who voted in tµ'e affirmative, were- ,
John A. Pral,l,
, John F . Fisk,
T. T. Alexander,
William B. Read,
L andaff W. Andrews., J.E. Gibso,. ,
L. H. Rousseau,
William G. G-illis,
James R. Barrick,
Samuel Haycraft,
James Simpson,
Samuel H. Boles,
Harrison 'faylor,
Sam1t,el ~:' J enkine,
John B. Bruner, ·
Thornton F. Marshall, Cy;renius Wait,
A. D . Cosby,
C_hras. D, Pennebaker, W. 0. Whitaker-21.
George Denny, '
Those who voted iI). the 'negati vce, were- ·
Mr. Speaker, (Portet\ ) .Robert E. Glenn,· • William H. McBrayer,'
Albert G. Rhea, ,
William T. Anthony, Asa P. Grover,
Henry M. Rm,t,
Thomas S. Grundy,
Benj amin P. Cissell,
E . Dudley Walker-14.
John L. Irvan , J • ,
Alex . L. D"avidsoi1,
'
Samuel E. DeHa_;ven, John M. John~o n,
: The question was th,en taken on the adoption of said resolution, as
'
~mended, and it was decided in the affirmative.
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The yeas and nays being required tnere'o n ' by lVIessrs. Grover
'an~ Denny, were as foll,;rws, viz:
Those ~ ho voted in the .affirmative, w
Landaff W . Andi·ews, J. E . Gibson,
John A. Pr~ll,
William C. Gillis,
Ja,mes R. Bar.rick,
Wi!Jiam B. Retl.d,
Samuel H;aycraft,
John B. Bruner,
L. H. Rousseau,
Samuel H . ,Jenkins,, . Jame,s Simpson,
A. D. Cosby,
Thornton F. Marshall, Harrison T'"aylor,
George Denny,
C. D. P~nnebaker, '
John F . Fisk,
W. C. Whitaker-IS.
Tho se who voted in the negative, wereWilliam H . McBrayer,
T. T. Alexander,
Robert~. Glenn,
Albert G .' Rhea
Wm. T. Anthony,
Asa P. Grover,
Henry·M. R-u st, ,
Samuel H. Boles, · . John L. Irvan,
Cyrenius ·W ai ti
Benj amin P . Cissell,
John M. John son',
E. Dudley v\l~alker-16.
Alex. L. Davidson, ·
And so said resolution was adopted.
Messrs. Glenn and Jenkins moved to reconsider the vote by whicli
the Senate rejected a bill of the follo~ing title, viz :
A bill entitled "An act· to amend the faw limiting the ti.me of' com:
mencing certain actions."
And the questi,ol} . b ~ing _taken on recon sidering the vot~ by which
the Senate rejected said bill, it was decided in the affirmative .
And the further c-onside1·ation of said bill was, postponed until- _tomonow, at 10½ o'clock, A . .lVI.

Mr. Speaker, '(Por-ter,} Samuel E , DeHaven,
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Mr. Whitaker, under a suspen sion of the rules, from the Commlttee
on Cii:_cuit 0o-urts, reported a bill of the following title:
A bill changing the time of holding the Oldham 'circuit court.
Which.w-as -r ead the first time, and ol'de_red to be read a second
time.
·
'1'he rule of th.e Senate, constitnllional prnvision, and second reading
of said bill being dispensed with,
Orae1·ed, That said bill be engrossed and re'a d a third time.
The rule of the Senate, con.stitution at provi~ion, and third reading
9[ said bill having been dispensed w'ith, and the same J)eirfg engrossed,
I
Resolved; That said- bill do pass, and that ·the title thereof be as
afol'esaid.
~

A message was rec~ived from the House of R epresentatives,
announcing that tliey had passed a .bill of the following title, v;z :
An act for the appro1n-iation of money.
•
.
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And that they had concurred in a resolution of the Sena~e fixing a
day for adjour~ment,
(

Under a susp-eusion of the rules, the Senate took up a bill of the
I
H ouse of Representatives, of the follow ing title, viz :
An act for the a ppropriation of money.
Which was re.ad the first tim e, a nd ordel'ed to be read a second
'
time.
I
Th~ rule of the Senate; constitutional provisi~n, and' se~ond reading
of said hill having bee·n dispe nsed wlth,
Ordci·cd, _, That said bill be .referred to .the Committee on Finance,
with instructions _to report the same _to the Senate to-morrow morning, at 11 .o'clock.
On motion of Mi·. J enkins0 1·dered, That the further 'consideration of a hill , en.titled "A bill
allowing Ellis, Cocke, and others, further time to estabUsh a ferry
at Cairo," b e postponed until March 21st.

.

Mr. Gi llis, from the Committee ori Emollments, report'e d that they
had examined rnndry ~nroll ed bills or_iginati ng _in the House of Repre.sentatives, of th e following titles :
An act -to authorize the_Board of Trustees -of Warsaw to appoint a
marshal.
An act to incorporate Mo1'eland Lodge, No . 124, I. 0. b,. F.
An act to prohibit the destm ctio n of fish in the North Fork of Red
river, in Logan,cou_nty.
·,
An act authorizing a' change of voting place in district No . 3, in
Clarke county.
An.act for the benefi t of school district No. 54, in Alle n county.
An.act to repeal a n act, entitled "An act to authorize the citizens of
the to wn .of Warsaw to elect a police j1:1dge and ma-1·shrtl.
Ai:r act t'o, change <:! lection district No. 5, in Montgomery county.
Also a Senate bill of the following title, ·viz:
_.r r
.
An act' to amend an act, en titled ·" An act to amend the cb.arter of
the city of Lo~~sville for ;chool purposes," approved February 2S,
1860.

I

'

, And that the same were correctly enrolled.
Whereu pon the, Speaker affixed his sig na,tu1:e to · said bills, a,nd they
_were returned to the c.ommittee to be by them ,p1·esentecl to the Go\'·
erncir for his approv,al and signature.
,

Mc. Fisk o!}'ered the following resolution:

FEB,
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Rcsofocd, That the Senate do now adjourn, to meet again at 7 o'clock
to-nig-ht.
' Mr. Andr~ws moved to lay said resolution on the table .
And the -question being taken on said motion, it was decided ill the
affirmative. ·
.·
'
·
· ·
The yeas and nays being demanded on said motion by Messrs. Fisk
and Alexander, were }1s follow:;;,1. viz :

Those who voted in the affirmative, were- ' Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) Samuel J-faycraft,
Ohas . D. P~nnebaker,
Land aff W. Andrews, J ohn L. Irvan,
Henry M. Ru st, ·
John B. Bruner,
Samuel II. J enkins, _ Ja.mes Simpson,
A D-. Cosby,
~fhornton F . Marshall, Cyrenius Wait,
Samuel E . DeHaven, William H. l\1cBrayer, Vv. 0 . Whitaker"i""'"l6.
J. E. Gibson,
) .
Those who ,v oted in the negative, were;
T, T. Alexande r,
, William 0. Gillis,
William B. Read,
William T. Anthony, Robert E. Glenn,
Albert G. Rh ea,
Jam es R. Barrick,
Asa, P. Grover,
Harrison Tayl or,
Samuel H. Boles,
John M. Johnson,
E. Dudley Walker-14.
John F . Fisk,
John A. Prnll
And then the Senate, on motion of Mr .' Pennebaker, 'adJourn!!d.

appoint a

8'.

,rk of Red
o. 3, in

nmty.

!i tizens of

~unty.
cb.ai·ter of
b)·uary 28,

:, a,nd they
J the Gov-

FRIDAY, FEBRUAR.Y 8, 1861.
On motion ~f Mr. Antlrews-1
- f)i-dc)"cd, That the nominations' m'ade on yeste;.<lay by the Governor
of 1>1otaries'fublic, be, dnd the,same are hereby,,ad;ised and consented
to by the Senate.
.
Mr. J enkins presented , the petition of sundry citizens' of Ballard,
McCracken, and Graves counties, praying the passage of a law sus·
pending the collection of debts for, the space Qf t welve months;Whieh was ree!eived, the reading dispensed with; and referred to
the Committee on Finance.
1
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Bills of the following titles were reported :
By Mr. Alexander , from the Committe e on County Courts- '
A bi ll to amend an-act ap proved February l'l, 18,00, in relation to
school district No . 1, in Rockcastl e county,.
By Mr. Grundy, from the Committe e · on Propositio ns a nd Gt'ievances-A bill for the benefit of William J. Shout.
By Mr. Irvan, from a select committe eA bill regulating the time of holding the circuit courts in ,Calloway
and Ma1·shall Icounties.
.
•
By Mr. Grundy, from the Corpmitte e on Propositio ns and GrievL

·
.J
ances'
'
, fo1' the
benefit of James M . Nesbit.
A bill
By Mr. Grover, from same cpmmitte eA bill to estaJ;>lish an additional magistrate s' and · election precinct
.
in Daviess county.
Which were read the first time, and ordered to be re ad a, second
'
time.
provit,ion, and second reading
nal
constitutio
Senate,
The rule of the
''
~
of said bills having been di.~pensed with,
Ordered, That said bi.lls be engl'Ossed an4 read a third time.
\ The rule of the Senate, conshtutip nal provision, and third reading
of t:!aid bills h aving been disp.em;ed with, and the same being enI

,.

•

/

gros~ed,
1
R esolyed, That taid bill s do pass, and that the titles. thereof be as
aforesaid. .
Bills from thy House of Represent atives of the following titles, were
reported from th~ different cemqiittee s to whom · they had been re'.f erred.
By Mr. Alexander , from the Committe e pn County Cdurts1. -An actJor the benefit of Fultoµ coUJ)ty. , '·
2. Au a.ct to establish a~d incorpoi-ate the town of Jlardyville .
With a1/ amendme nt to the sec~ncLbill,
Wli'ich was fl.<Jopted.
ns and GrievBy Mr. Grundy, from the Committe e on Propositio
..
,
ancescounty.
Larue
in
3. An act to establish an additional .r 9t\ng precirtct
").
Ordered, Th~t said bills be read a third time.
'(

I

~
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The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third readin~
of said bills having been dispensed with,
Rcsol-ved, That · said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be a1 •
·a.fo1·rsaid.
The Sen"8.te then, accorqing td special ordei:., took up for consideration a bill of the following tit.le, viz :A bill to amend the law limiting th.e time of comrnen~ing ,certain
'
actions.
1\1:r. Gibson moved the previous q~estion, and tlie question bei~g
taken," Shail the main que~tion be novy- put?" it_·was decided in the
affirmativ.e
.
The. question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it_wa1
decided in the ne_g ative. '
·
·
The yeas and nays ·qein,g required thereon . by Messrs. Alexander
and Fisk, were _as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereLandaff W. Andrew,s, J.E., Gibson, ·
John A. Prall,
James R. •Barrick,
William C. Gillis,
William B. Read,
Samuel H. B9les,
Asa P. Grover,
Henry M. Rust;·
George Denny,
Sarnuel -Ha.ycraft,
James Simpson,
Jo~n F. Fisk,
'Thorntbn.F. Marshall, E. Dudley W.a,lker-16.,
. Those who vote'd in the negative, were- ·
Mr. Spealcer, (Porter,) Samuel E, 0-eHaven, Chas. D. Pennebaker,
T. T. Alexanclei:,
Thomas S. Grundy;
Albert G. Rhea,
r
William T. Anthon~, JolJn L. Irvan,
I):arrison Taylor,
John B. Bruner,
John M. Johnson,
Cy1·enius,Wait, .
Benjamin P. Cissell, William H. McBrayer, W. C. Whitaker-15.
A. D. Cosby,
And so said bill was rejected.
A. me1,sage was received from the ' House of · Representatives,
annou~cing that . th!)y had passed a bin origin.a tin~ -in tlie Senii.te, of
the following title,,viz:
·
An act changing the tirne of ,hplding1 the circuit courts in Calh>way
and ·Marshall conntie~t
· And that they had passed, bills of the following titles, vi;,,;: An act to amend the penal laws in relation to .c~rtain.<l.iiti~s.. of coun,tycourt clerks..
·
·
·
An ac~ for the benefit of Pleasant Conway, of .Caldwell county..
An act to·ine1·eas~ ,the revenue by ·imposing a tax on the business of
!lXpress companies, railroads, and steamboats." , . ,
·.
A'.n act for the ben~fit of the. Bank of Louis.ville, and other banks.
0

27
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And that they had received official informatiQn from the Governor
that he had approved and signed sundry enrolled bills originating in
that House, ~f the following titles:
'
An act to authorize persons to make tunne1s in the county of Whitley.
An act authorizing t~e M.arshall county court to change State road.
An act to amend the charte1' of the Helena turnpike road, in Mason
county.
An act to change the time of holding the Livingston quarterl y court.
An act for the ber,.efit of sch~,.01 district No . 13, in Livingston county.
Au- act supplemental to an act to amend an act concerning free
negroes, mulattoes, aml emancipation, p~ssed January 23, 1861.·
I
An act to amen~ the laws in reJation to the-Cumberland Gap road,
in Knox county.
An act to amend the charter of the town of Oanton, Trigg county.
An act for the benefit of J. W. Hutcherson, of Elkton, Todd county.
An act to exempt certai~ citizens of Spencer county . from work·
ing roads.
.
An act in refe~·ence to magfstrntes' di£trict No. 3, in Mercer
county.
An act regulating the election of State oflfoers in the county of
Webster. ~
An act to enlarge the limits of th·e town of Pfeasureville, in Henry
)
l
_,
county.
An act to change the name of the Eininerroe High School, in
Henry county.
•
An act to pe1·mit the trustees of the town of Greenville to change 11
street in said to\Vll. .
An act to authorize the Cailoway county court to change State
road.
An act to legalize certain" proceedings o:( the Harrison county
court, and for other pm,:.p_oses. '
'.
;J
An act to ame~d the charter.of the Knoq Lick turnpike ro.atl com·
pany.
~ ·
An .act apP'lying the ge eral mechanics' lien law to Boyd, Mont·
gome,;y, and Webster counties.
An act·- authorizing the Marshall county court to establish ' a road
Crom ~l!,ydo.ck's ferry to Piducah .
•

,·

l

•

J

,
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'
An act for the bel').efit of John C. Gibson, lessee of the Warsaw

turnpike road.
,An act repealin g 'an act in relation to the town of Greenup sburg.
1 An act for the benefit of John M. Todd an4 W. R. Campbel l.
An aot to iiicorpor ate 'the Old Scheol Presbyte rian Church of p-lasr
go"'· '
.
,
An act to repeal an act concerni ng judicial sales in the county of
Jefferson :
An act to incorporMe tlie town of Dixo·n, i~ Webster county._
An act for the benefit of the police judge and tow1;1 mars~al of New·
Liberty, .O ,wen cou!ltY~
.
An a,ct to amend the chp.rtet of the .Harmon y and Forl( turnpike
-road company.
An act for the benefit ofR. II. Perry, of Kenton county. ,
An ~ct to change the time of 'h olding quarterly courts in Lyon
county.
An act for the benefit of H. W. McNary.
An act to repeal an ~ct incorpor ating the Lewispo rt ,Pond Drni;iing
Company .
An act to rev'ive and amend the act to incorpor ate the tq wn of
llorence , in Boone county._.
An ac;t authoriz ing the' Henders on county court to levy a 'tax to
build a jail.
I
I
An act for the benefit of George W. Darlingt on, late sheriff of G1·eenup county.
·
'
'
4-u act to change the name of the .Henderson Female Institute .
tn a-ct to in corp.orate the Bullitt County Manufac tliring ,C6mp3:ny.
An act to amend the laws regulatin g.tolls at the .toll-gate s in Rockcastle cbunti
·
,
An act to incorp.orate the Hopkins ville .Gymnast ic Club.
An act to amend an aot, entitled "An act to charter the Pulaski
turnpike road comp-any."
•
An act to repeal an act, entitled "An act for the benefit of Rudolph
Black., of Bracken county," apprnved .F ebruary 22, 1860.
An act to change the · bound.ary of' Halley's .precinct , in Breathit t
county.
., ~
Ari act for the benefit of th~ 'town of Midway.
.
· An act to amend' ~n act incorpor ating ,the to,fn of Brownsville, ~Jl·
Edmonson county, appreved February 15~ -1860.

~12
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An ayt for the benefit of A. A. Nelson.
An act .for the benefit of Q-arrard county.
An act f_pr the benefit of Wm . Southerla nd, of Nelson COQnty .
.An act to authorize the sale ~nd ,c?nvey-ance of the poor-house and
poor-hous e lands in Uenry county.
An act for the benefit of John, Cummins, la.te sheriff of Rockcastle
r
, '
wunt~
·An.act authorizin g the erection ot a toll-gate on the Pleasant Hill
nnd Jessamine County turnpike road.
An act changing the time of holding the Bullitt cfrcuit court.
An act amending an act incorpo;·ating the eity of Columbus.
An act conferring certain pow'ers ori the p nio1{ county court. ,
An aet to authorize the Boone county court to sell arid convey their
poor-house lands, and for other purposes. ·
· ·An act amending acts ·incoipora ting the town of Moscow, in Hickman county.
An act to cha,nge the voting plade, in district No~ O, in Hardin
,oeounty.

,

An act making the certificate of the Aud~tor of Public Account~
'
evidence in certain cases.
and Sugar ·Creek
Green
Level
A11i act to amend the charter of t.}ie
·
turnpike road company{ '
The Senate then, according to speciaL, order, took up for consideration a bill of the following title, viz:
An act. to amend the charters of the banks ·of Kentucky .
The question being taken, "Shall the S~nate ·concur in. the amendments proposed by the House?"·
Mr. Fisk proposed the following amendme nt to the second amendment of the H;ouse of. Represent atives :
Amend the 8th section by·aclding, "Provided, That this section shall
be in forc.e only"'two yea.rs from its passage."
The yeas and' na.ys being requjred ,thereon by Messrs. Fisk and
'
Rust, w,ere as follows; viz:
Those' who voted in the affirmative, were-,- ,
John A. Prall,
lfr. Speaker, (Porter), J.E. Gibsen,
William B. Reaq,
Benjamin. P Cissell, . Robert E. Glenn,
Albert G. Rhea, . '
Asa P. Grover,
Alex. i. David.son,
Henry M. Rust,
Samuel E .. D~Haven, Thomas S . Grundy,
E. Dudley Walker-1 7.
John L. Irvan, ,
•George Denny,
William H. McBrayer ,
John F._Fisk,

[FEB. s.
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Those who voted in the negative 1 wer~Chas . D. P ennebaker, ·
A. D. Cosby,
T. T. Alexande1;,
Jam.es Simpson,
William T. Anthony,, William C. Gillis,
' I;Iarri:ion Taylor, ,
Landaff W. Anclrews, Samuel Haycraft,
Cyrenius Wait,
Samuel I-L Jenkins-,
James R. Banick,
,W. C. Whitaker-16.
John M. Johnson,
Samuel H. BoJes,
~
John B. Bl'uner,
The question ~vas th' n taken on concurring in said amendment, as
amended, ~nd it ~as decided in the ~ffirm;:i.tiv:e. ,_
thereon by Messrs ..wGrover and
The yeas and nays being required
'
Anthony, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereWm. H. McBrayer,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter), J. E , Gibson,
C. D. Pennebaker,
Lan~aff W. Andrews, Asa P. Grover,
William B. Read,
Samuel H. Boles-,
Thomas S. Grundy,
A. D. 0osb.y,
Henry M. Rust,
Samuel Haycraft,
Ale:)(. L . .0avidson,
James Simpson,
John L. Irvan,
Samuel E. Dellaven. Samuel H. ,Jenkins,
Harrison Taylor,
· John 1\1. Johnson,
George Denny,
Cyrenius W ait-22 . .
'
.
John F. Fisk,
Thos.e who voted in -the negative, wer.e A,lbert G. Rhea.
Benjami{1 P. Cissell,
T. T. Alexander,
E. Dudley Walker,
William T. Anthony, William C. Gillis,
W. 1C. Whitaker-LI.
Robert E. Glenn,
James R. Barrick,
John A. Prall,
Johu B. Bruher,
And so said amendme11-t w'a~-c;ncurred in.'
I

\.ccount~
ar ·Creek

Jnsidera·

~

amend·
amend·

lion shall

[<'isk and

Those w ho voted in the affirmative, were-·
Landaff W. Andrews, Samuel H ~Jenkins, ' 'William B. Read,
_ James Simpson, .
:John M. Johh ~on,
~amuel H. Roles,
Thornton F. Marshall, Hanhon Taylo1·,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Samuel E. DeHaven, Cha,s. D. Pennebaker, Cyreniug Wait--12'. · ,
Thos.e: who voted ip th(! negative, w;re- ,
· John L. Irvan,
W'ill,iam IL MoBrayer,
.., '
. John F. Fisk,
~;.T_. Alexander,
John A. Prall,
'Yl)liam T. Anthony, •J.E. Gibson,
Albert G. Rhea,
William C. Gillis,
JJame~ R. Barric;k,
Henry M. H.u"t,
Robert E. Glenn,
oh~ B. Bruner,
E. Dudley WalJrnr, .
BAenJam in P. \0issell, Asa P. Grove1·,
W. C. Whitaker-~_1.
Thomas S. Grundy,
· D. Cosby, .

Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) George Deliny,

:aq,

:1.,

The question, "Will the Senate con,cur !n the ls't amendment proposed by the House?" was t,hen taken.
The yeas and nays being demanded thereon by Messrs . Rust and
Walker, were as follows, viz:

·,

'

t,

lker-17.
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Undet· a suspension of the rules, Mr. Andre:vvs offered the following
resolution , viz:
Resolved, That' when the Senate adjourns at half-past on'e ~'clock
to-day, it adjourn to meet again this evening, at 3 o'clock, for the
transactio n of business.
,.
Whi:ch was ad6pte_d .
.Mr. DeHaven, from the Committe e on Finance, to ,~horn had been
ceferre_d a bill of the House of Represent atives of the following title,
.

.

"\

viz:
.An act" for the app O,Priation of money,
Reported the same with sundry ame'n dments.
...
The question was then takeu on the following amendmen t, viz:
Amend the Ii th section by striking out" fif~y," and insert," one1mn'
dred."
And said amendme nt was adopted.
The question was then taken on the following amendmen t, viz:
Amend the bill by striking out the 28th section.
And said ~mendme"nt was adopted.
The question was then taken on the following amendmen t, viz:
Amend the 29th section of the bill by st1·iki-n g out the word "clerks,"
and inse rt "clerk." Strike out the word "three" and insert "four."
And said amendrrle nt was adopted.
The qu estion _w as then ts1,ken on the following .a mendmen t, viz:
§ - . To H. Overton, ,for bill of sundries, $ 186 ?4·
· And said amendme nt was adopted.
The question was then t a:1!'.en on the following amendmen t, viz:
To R . ,v. Blackburn , for bill of sundries, $4 5'0.
And said amendme nt was adopted.
The_qu~sfi.on was then tal~e n on the ~ellowing amenqmen t, vi~:
§ 33. To W . D. Robertson , clerk of the ·committe e on Federal Rela·
tions of the Senate, $~5; aqd to same $ 1 50, for blank book for use of
,
committee .·
AnJ said amendme nt was adopted.
Mt·. DeHaven ~ffered -the follQ~in.g amendmen t, viz :
e
The provi,,ions of tlais hill, so far as appropria tion s a-re made for th_
nd
payment 0f the Speakers, officers, and servants of the' Senate a
House of Reurni,ent atives, shaU not, be construed so as 't.o extend to
the days inchi.ded within the time now flxecl for adjournme nt and the
re-assemb ling df -this Legislatur e on the 20th of March next.
, Whicn was adopted,.
'

"'-

I.

I
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Mr. Gill_is offered the following amendment, viz:
After the words "pay the Public Printer-,'' inser-t "and A.G. Hodges
\
& Co."
Which was 1;1.doptecl.

'e ~'clock
{, for the

(

Mr. Denny. offered the following amen.1 ment, v iz:·

_
insert
and
"six"
word
the
out
striking
b.y
Amend the sixth section
" four ."

had been
ving title,

And the question being taken on said amendment, it was decid'ed
""' •
in the negative.
The yeas an'cl nays bein g requ.ire<l thereon by Messrs. Den;y, and
_,
Vlhitaker, ~ 1-e re as follows, -viz :

, viz:
'one"hun-

.

wereThose who voted in the
- .
. affirm·ative,
W. C. Whitaker-5. _
Albert G . Rhea,
George Denny,
E, Dudley Wallc(;)r,
William C. Gillis,

..

. Those who voted in the n egative , wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) Samqel E . DeHaven~ Thornton F . ..l\1arshall,
William H. McBrny~r,
John F. Fisk,
T. T. Alexander, '·
C. D. Pennebaker,
Landaff W. _Andrews, J.E. Gibson,
William B. Read,
Asa P. Grover,
James R. Barrick,,
Henry M . Rust,
Thomas S . .Grnndy_,
Jo4n B. Bruner,
Harrison Taylor,
Samuel Haycl'aft,
Benjamin P . Cissell,
Cyrenius Wait-23.
John L. Irvan,
A. D. Cosby, , '
Jo~n M. Johnson,
Alex. L. Davidson,

;, viz:

t, viz:
"clerks,"
"four."

t, viz:

t, viz:

It, vi~:
[era! Rela·
, fo r use of

ade for the
enate and
extend to
nt and the
t.

f

Mr. Grundy· offered the followin'g amendment/viz ·:
To M. B. Chinn, for se rvices of negro_ma.n in , vaiting upon the Sen- ·
· '
·
ate, $1 00 per day during the session. ·
Which was adopted.
The yeas ahd nays being required thereon! by Messrs ' Gru_ndy and
Walker, were as follows, viz:
, T'1lose who voted in the· affi-Pmative, wereWilli~m-I:-I: McBrayer,
M:r. Speaker, (P~r'ter,) John F. Fisk,
Chas. D. Pennebaker,
J. E . Gibson-,
T. T. Alexander,
William B. Head,
William T. Anthony, William C. Gillis,
James Simpson,
Landaff'W. Ai;ichews, Thomas ·S. Grundy,
·Harrison Taylor,
Samuel Haycraft.,
James R. Barrick,
'\
Cyrenius Wait-20.
Samuel H. Jenkins,
John ll. Brune r!
Thornton F. Marshall,
Alex. L. David~on,
Those who voted in the neg;ative, wereE. Dudley Walker, ,
!enjamin P. Cissell, , . George Denny.
W. C. Whitaker-8.
John L. Irvan,
.
S · D. Cos~y,
amuel E , DeHaven, Henry M. Rust,
And so eaicJ. amendment was adopted.
'
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.

viz:
Mr. John son offered the. following amendment,
,
/
To Lloyd Tilghman, $50, for his expenses in coming to and remaining in Fi'ankfort twelve day~, in attendance on the Milita1·y Committee.
And the question being taken on the aidoptio~ of said amendment,
it was cfecided in the affirma·ti~e.
The yeas and nays being demanded thereon by ·Messrs. Alf1xander
a,id Johnson, were as follows, viz:
.

..

,.

r

Those "o/ho voted in the affirmative, wereHenry M. Rm,t,
Landaff W. "Andrews, John M. Johnson,
Thornton F. Marshall, James SimRson,
William C. Gillis,
William H . McBrayeJ·, Cyrenius Wait,
Thomas S . Grundy,
Chas. D. Pennebaker, E . Dndley Walker,
Samuel Haycraft,
W. C. Whitaker-17.
William B. Rea'd,
John L . ltivan,
Albert G. Rhea,
Samuel H. Jenki-n::i,
1

Those who voted in the negative, wereGeorge Denny,
F . Fisk, ·
John
A. D. Cosbyi
T. T.· A,lexander,
1
.J. '.E. Gibson,
William T . .Anthony, _Alex. L. Davidstrn,
' Samuel E. DeHaven, · Har,rlsoh Tayl_or-13.
James R. Barrick,
John B. Bruner,
Ordered ,_ That sa1d bill, as ,amended_, be i;ead a third time.
Th~- rule of th~ .Senate, constitution'.al provision, i't'll<l third reading
of s{lid b.ill having been dispensed with,
The question was: then taken -on the passag.e of said bill, and it was
·
decided in the affirmative.
T.he yeas ind,nays being requir~d thereon by the ,ConstituEi<m, were
'
as follows, viz :

1.\fr. Spe1:1,ker, (Porter,,) Benjamin P . .Cissell,

Those who voted in the affirmative_, w.ereWilliam H. MeBrayer,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) J. E. Gibson, Chas. D. ,Pennebaker,
William C. Gillis,
T. T. Alexander,
William B. Read, ,
William T. Anthony~ A,sa P. Grover, ·
Albe~t G. Rhea,
Landaff W. Andrews, Thomas S . Grnndy,
Henry 1\( Hust,
.. $amuel Hayqraft,
Jame§! R .. Barrick,
James Simpson,
John L . Irvan, :
John B. Bruner,
Harrison Taylor,
Samuel H. Jenkin.a,
Alex. L. Daiividson,
Cyrenius Wait,
Samue{ E. DeHaven, John M. Johnson,
Thorqton F. Marshall, W. C. Whitaker-28.
George Denny,
· ,·
John F. Fisk,
•

,~I ..

Those who vpted in the negativ~; were· E-. Dudley Walker-'·4.
Benjamin P. Cissell, Robert E. -Glenn,
~
A D:Cosby,

t .
.'

.

·1.
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Resolved, That said
.,__
11,foresaid.

bill

J

.ker,
:r-17.

do pa;s, an'd that ihe title the1:eof be· as

'

The Senate · then, according to special order, took up .a bill of the
,
,
,
, ,
following title, viz : ,
ofpicqrd
enterEl,d
have
to
courts
equity
and
cii-cuit
authorize
to
bill
A
certain orders for the s~ie 0f est-ates of infants and married women in
,
certain mises. ,
Oraered, That said bilPbe engrbssed, and read ·'athird time.
t
~
The rule of- the Senate, constitutional provi:,ion; and . third reading
of 'said li'ill having 'been dispensed with, ·
The qµestion was then taken 'o n the p:assage of said bill, and irwas
' ••
·
d~ctdej)n th'e ~affi.rma,tive. , - 1 · • · • • ,
and
Alexander
The yeas and nays being ;required thereon· by Messrs.
Pennebaker, were as follows, viz,:
'

'

l

•

,,
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Thos!:) who voteq in the affin;native, )V-ereAlbert-G..') Rlie~, -,
,, Benj ~min- p. Cissell; . Robert ~ - Glenn,
,Tames Simpson, .
Samµel E. DeHav~n, Samuel .Haycraft, .
Thornton,F . Mars};tall, Hari,ison Taylor; .
John F. Fisk,
Oyrenius Wait, ..
0. D. Pennebaker,
J.E. Gibson,
E. Dudlef W at~er-15.
Willi.am B. Read,,.
)Yilliam 9.. Gillis,,
0

,r-13.

i·eading
d it was

i> n,

were

Those who voted in: the ·negative, were.,.... , ·
, John M. Johnson,
George benJ:!:y,
T. T.-Alexande'r,
, He-nry_M: Rust, ·
Wm. T. -:-Anthony, ·., Jo};th L1 Irvan,
W. Q. Whitaker-IO.
Landaff W,. Andi:ews, , SamueJ l{. Jenkins,
'
' John B: Brune~;.
Resoli!_!!d, That said .bill do pass, and that the title 't hereof be as
aforesaid.
.

B'rayer,
baker,
1d,

,,

I

,r,

r-28.

ker-4,

.

T~e Sen·atti, aecording to sp~ciaL 0ii·der, took ,up for co~sideration
bills .foom the Hotise of Representatives) of the foll~wing .t1tles, ,Yiz:
4n act to increase 'the 'r~vetiue by ip:1posing a t ;u: on the business of
.
express companfes, railr0a'ds,. and steamboats.
bank~.
oth~r.
and
L9uisvµle
·of
BanJi:
· An act for th~ benefit,: .o f the
•
~.
•
J
· Which were read the' fir;st time, and ordered to~be read- a second
.
.
·
bme.
Th~ rqle of the S~nate, co~stitution'al prb-vision, a11d second :c~·ading
.
.
o.f- 'sa1d bills ha:ving been dispen; ia with,
*
Ordered, That -said·bills b~-r~ad ~ third time.
, The rule '9f th~ Senate, constitutional pro".isi.o i,: and. th~J:d ,reading_
'
,.. '
,
of said bills h~ving been ·dispensed-with,.
~

.i

28

.)

·

.·

t

·

...,..
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Ordered That the first be referred to the Committee . on the Judi-

'

~

'

ciary, and the secon'd to the· Co.r:o.mittee on Banks." '
An act to amend the penal laws in relation to certain _duties of
I
~
county court clerks. .
(
Which was read . the first time, and ordered to be read a seco;1d
,.
time.
The rule ~f the Senate, constitutional provision, and .second ,reading
of sai4 bill h~ving bfien dispensed :with, ,
Orderea, That said bill be read a third time.'
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provisio.n, ~nd third reading
of said bill havtng been dispens.~d with,
. ,. ~
Mr. Ci1;,sell moved- to lay said bill on the table.
The yeas and · nay~ · being requlred on., said ~motion by Messrs.
Andrew:s and Alexander, were_as follcrws, vii: · .
Those who voted in.the affirmafiv~,. were- .
~
'
Mr. Speaker, (~orter,) A. D. Cosby;
Thom.as ·s. Gmndy,
William'. T . Anthony, <;-eorge Penny,
!ohn J., . Irvan- 8.
Benjl'),min P. Cissfo'll, · William G. Gillis,
I

- "

0

(•

Those ·who yoted in the negative, were,
'
.
• I
T . T . Alexander,
Asa P . Grover,
William B. Read,
LandaffW. Andrews, Samuel _Haycraft,
· Alber~ G . .-Rhea, .
Alfix. L . Davidson,
Samuel H. Jenkins,·
James Simpson,
Samuel E. j)eHaven, John l\f. J'ohnsou, . · Harrison Taylor, ..,.
John_F,Fisk; '.
.Thornton F, Marshall; Cyr~niUE) Wait, . ,
J.E. Gibson,
Chas. D . Pennebaker, W. C. Whitaker-19.
Robert E. Gle11n,
., . .
,
And so said moti,on wa~ rejected.
Mr. Rhe-a proposed,an amendment~ r,
Which was/
adopted.
,
,
r
l)rdered, That said bill, as amended, be read a third time.
Tl;e rule of the- Senate, con,.stitution€!,l provisie1;, a~d thfi·~l read·
ing of said bill having be'en ai;pe~ed with; .
.
'
fl.esoh.J~d, That ·sajd bill do pass, ~nd that the ti.tie th.e1.-;of · he as
aforesaid.
An act.for the benefit of plea~ant Conway; of Cald~ll county.
W hich• was • ':read'> . th~ first tim'e,, and ordered to be read -a second
~-:
\
'
•
r
time.
"· , •
The ·rule of the Senate, -c;nstitutional p;rovision, and s-econ'd reading
of said bill ha".ing been 'dispen!led \vith
• ' · ,·
Ordere¢, That said bill be read a third tiµie. ·
·
·
~

4
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\.,

he Judi-

luties .of
(

:1.

second

. reading

reading

Mr. Grover moved the previous question .
And th; question tbeing taken "Sha1l : the main qu~stion b-e how
· > _,. '
put?." ·' '
1
·(
It :was decided-in the affir~ative.
a_nd ~hird reading
provision,
constitutional
The rule of the S!Jnate,
of sa,i'd bill havii~g·oeen dispensed wJth,
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill; and it was
decided in the. affirmative. . .
..
The y~as and nays being re,quire,di thereon by Messrs. Alexander
.
and Rust, 'were as..follows, viz. :;

', .Messrs.

mdy,
-8.

..

.

(

I'

, Thpse who v6 ted:i~ the .aiprJ11ative, W€lre~
Jo,l~n ~ - .P rall;
Mr. Speake't·, (Porter,) J : E. Gibs;n,
Landaff W . Andrews,' Robert'"E. Glenn, · . Willia~ B: Read_;.
Thomas S., Grundy:, , HemYM. Rust,
Benj",arnin ·p~ Cissell,
Harrison Ta1.lor; ·
John L. Irvan, .
A. D. Cosby, --..
Cyrenius Wait, . ,
Alex. L. Dayi'dspn, , John M. Jolmjlon, ·
Chas. D. Pennebaker, · W. C. Whitaker-IS.
Jolin F. Fisk,:
Those who yo.ted in the negative," were_:.__·
Asa P. Grover,
George Denny,
Wil.liam T . 2\.n.thony,. William C. Gillis,
!a~es -Sj_mpson~7.
Samuel E. DeHaven,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and t?af the title th-e!eof be as
,. "'
aforesaid.

T. T. Alexan<ler,

V

"n·,

""°\

fr~l9.

r

-

inty.
second

1

•

!

)

reading

.

/

I•

•

.J

?f · be as

.

.l\fr. Giliis, from . the Ctnhrnitte~ on Ei"ifollfuents, reported that tli.ey
had examined .su)1dry .enrolled bills originatlng ,in the House pf Representatives, of the fo)lowing titles:
An act to appropriate money to ·ihe Eastern aµd W~stern Lunatic
•
.
.
, .
Asylums. ,
·A11 act f6r the benefit of schdol ' district N~ . 65, i:-n Muhl~n_burg
~
J
_,..,.
, _
_
county.
An act to ipcorp01:ate the Eddyville Dnion_Schpol. •
An act to amend, the charter of -the Stanford andJ Hustonville
turnpike ,r~a:d coi;n pany.
A t'esolution declari11gJurther acti'on by this Legi~lature on political
questi011sJln_expedient and u11n~ces; a1iy at this time.
Also a bill and res.oluti~n originating in the SeJ1ate, of the fol lowing
·
·
titles, :viz : .
.
' .,.
· An act to i~corporate the LaGmnge,Female Academy.
, Resolution fixing a. day; for '-a.djou·r.n ment. ,
And that -the same wer~ co~·reeti°y enrolled.
•

I

J~

~

\

1
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Whereupon the Speaker affixed b.is signature -to said bills and resolutfons, ,arid they· were hand~d to th~ C9mmittee on Enrollments to be
by th~rn presented ~o th~ Gov~rnor for his rappl:OVf!.l an~ si~nature . .
Mr. Fisk offered the following resolution, viz:
Resolved, That the Senate now adjourn to meet again at 7 ci'cJock
to-night, to allow committees to rep·ort, and for tlie trans,action of other
·
·
· ·
·,
·
business.
I
suba·
o~
wai
by
amen~ment.
following
e
th,
Mr. Andrews offered
1
stitute,. viz :
R esolved, That ;when the Se~!'l,t; aqjourris this evenitig', it adjourn to
· 1-·
at 9 o'clock, A.,M.
meet again to-morrow
•
'
Mr. DeHaven moved the previous question.
And the- ques_tion J?ein.,g ta~}eh, "Sh.all th·e main' quest\ on ·be now
·
·
·
put?"
.
It was decided in the negative.
The question W!'l,S then taken on the amendment offered by Mr.
_; . J .
, .
Andrews,
affir~ativ~.
tlie
in
And it was decided
I
•
•
'
On motion of 1\1~. D-eHav;~n, the Senate .then adjo.urne d.
1.

.,..
,.

r~

.. .,

·•
<.

,

'.

'

·,_

..,

J
(.,

·. 'SA'~URDAY, F~BRUARY 9, 1861.

I

Bills from . the Hduse of Representatives, of the following ·titles,·
which they had been .referred.
were report~.d from the committees
By Mi:'. Haycraft, ·from ~he C0mmittee· oq Religion,An act to incorporate .Lodge No . 8.1, I. 0. 0. F.', of L<,Hiis.vill~.
An act to incorporate the Iron Moulder;i' Local U
.
. mon, ·o f Coving,
.ton_.
By Mr, Taylor, fr.orµ'. the Committee:·oi:i'Interrial hnpro'v ement- .
An act to a1;1e11d an, a'ct, ·e~titled •:An act to incorporate the V1r
1·ona and Morning-view turnpike' Toad company."
An act to' inc01:porate the' Licki'ng River Mining and Manufactur"ing Company.

to

•

'

,

'

t

'(

,
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An act empowering the ·Owen county. court t6 change a State roatl.
An act to rep-eal an act i'(l re~ation to the collection of the r1;J.U1:oad
·\
tax of Mc0ri).cken .county..:. ,
1 An act to a~~nd an ~ct,incorporatin~· the M.unc).ay's 'Landing and
•
Harrodsb urg turnpike road company._ J
,An a:ct (leclaring Licl<;iog river a navigable stream from Licking
"
·
Station ·to th~ Trnce Branch.
An act to I authorize stockholders ' in .tu'rnpike roads in which the
State holds sto9k 'to vote by proxy-.
By, Mi'. De.H aven, from the .Committee on FinanceAn a"ct for the relief qf school distric;t ·No-. 38, in Meade county.
,Ordered,. That ffeaid bills be read a third tiJ'Ile. 1
. Th~ rule of. the Sena't e, constitutional . pro.~ision 1 and third reading
.
of said bills having been dispensed with, . ·
Resolved, That said bills do. pass: and · that tlie titles thereof be as
'
'
' . .
i
afoi·esaid.
offered th i followmg
(;;-rover
Mr.
Tule~,
the
Under.a ~llspension of
•
I
~
.
,..
resolution, viz :
Resolved, That no Senator sh~ll' speak longer t~an. five minutes, nor
more than ·once upon, any qrte subject.. .
.
. J
:Which was rejected.
On rnotiQI). of Mr. Fisk, ·~·cdqimipte~. was' appoif!ted to wait upo'n th,e
Governor and ask of him the retu;·n of a bifl passed by the Senate of
.
\
1
:
•
•
•
•
.
the following' title, vi_z ·:
1
An act to appropri~te money to the·vVestern ~hd Eastern Lunatic
·
Asylums.
The yeas and nays being required on ·s~id motion by Messrs, Fisk
, ·
~
and Mi~rshal~ were as foJlo:Ws, viz~: ·
1\
•
•
. Thofie who voted in the affirm·ative, were. Willi~m B. Read,·
M~. ~P aker, (Po~ter,). Asa J>. Grover, ,
Willtam T . Anthony, Thomas S. Grundy, · Albert G. Rhea,
L. H . J;lousseau, ' · .
}anda{f "".'· .t\.~1dqnv's, ,S-amuel Hay,or.aft,
Henry M . Rust, · ·
ame~ R. Barrick, . John l\f. Johnson,
,
Thornton F. ~!a,rshall, James .Simpson,,_?e9\·ge D~nny,
Chas.' D. Pennel,;>aker, W . C. -Whitaker-2Q. '
o~1 F: ~1sk,
J· .q. Gibson,
. .·
IJ o'hn A : Prall·'
..
r ..
, ,
, . ' Those who vo~ed i_ri the -negative, we'J:e_:_
Sa_m~el ~- ·o~H_aven, ' Witli_am H. McBrayer,
T. Alef~nd~r,
Harnso:r;i.' Taylor, ·
William C. Gilhs, ·
,
Boh~ B. _Bruner,
Cy renius Wait,
/n.1am1n .P. Cissell, · Robert E . Glenn,
E. Du<JleyWa!ker-14,
J'ohn Ir. frvan,
,
Al. D. Cosby,
SarQt1el H: Jenkins,
ex. L. Davidson,
(

j'
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Tb.e Speaker appointed Messrs. Fisk and Oi~sell on said committee.
Who retired, and in a short time·returned, and foformed the S~nate
that they h,ad discharged the duties assigned~ th'erp.-that the G,oveq1or
had signed the bill; · and they•laid said ~ill on the table of tlie Secretarya
The. Speaker decid ed tlJat th!'! Sen~te having received official information from the report •of said comm.f ttee. that the Governor had
approved and signed said bill;no motion to reconsider the vote by
which the Senate had passed said bill could be enterta-inod, and
dfrected the Seci·etary of the Senate to return said hill to the Gov''
,
ernor.
Mr. Read ~Oved a slrspension ~f the rules to p ermit him to offer the
•
•
following resolutions, viz :
Resolved by the General Assembly of tae Commo'nwealtli of.Kentucky, That
the thanks of the people are due, and are hereQy-most cordially tendered,
to Hon. John i. Crittenden, for his constant and untiring efforts to effect
a settlerflent of the unfortunate difficulties which threaten t,o destroy
both -the Federal Oonstitu'tiol.}. and Unio'n fo_rm~d-- by th~t immortal
.
,
instrument.
Resol?Jed, Thl'l.t although the o.flicial connection of our venerable Senator with the natibnal councils will ' terminatf) on· the 4th of March
next, his native State desires that he shall continue bis patriotic exert1,ons w~th unapat.ed z·e ai 1 and not i\Vithhold. from his countrymen the
b,enefit of h_is wisdom aml counsels in this critical period 1of their
_ ,
national existencfo .
E;esolved, therefore, That in Yiew of his intimate connection witp ~he
great work of pacifica,tion ; and in vie~v of the _peculiar relations whrch
he sus~ains io all se~tions, g~ving him unusual powers for good
to his whole countrY., Kentucky ei').rnestly requests of her distinguished
Senator that he will -remain at the P,cd~ra:l Capital, or visiJt as mo,ny
of the St~tes as he ~ay deem pTope1· and urg.e the speedy a~optitm of
· such measw·es as will secure the ..equal rights -of the people of all the
States, and _restore p~ace and ha1:mony to our distracted"Country.
Resolved, That ,the Governor be requested fo crommqnieate· a copy of
,
the foregoing resoluti<;>µs to Hon. J . J. 01~ittenden. ·
i

~

II,.

4

,~as

de~idecl in, the
And-the questio,n b_ei:ng :t~ken ~n ~a4! m~~ion, .it
.
,- · .
:
.
affirmative.
The ye·as and pays being re-q uired there'on by Messrs.- Read and
·
Rust, ·<>vere as follow~, viz: .
I•

Those ;vho voted in the ,affirmative, were- :
W-illiarri l3. Read,
; William C., Gillis
T. T. Alexander, ·
Albe1~t G. Rhea,
A~1drews, Thoma.a S. Grundy,
Landaff
.L. :a. Rous'seau,
Samuel ;Hayqraft,
Jame's R Barrfok, James S~mpson~
· Samue1 H, Je~kiqs1
John B. Bruner_,

W:
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A D. Cosby,
J ohn M. Johnson,.
Samuel E. DeJ:Iaven, Thornton, F . l\farshaJI,
George Denny,
Chas. D . Pennebaker,
John F. Fif\k,
Joh\1. A. . Prall,·
.
'
J. E;,, Gibson,
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Harriwn Taylor,
Qyrei;iius Wait,
E. Duclley Walker,
W. 0. Whitakei·_____:25.
J

.- Those who ·voted in the hegative, were_::
'. •
~fr. Sp~aker, (Porter,) ' Alex . L. Davidson,
Jo'lrn L : Irvan~
William T. Anthony, Rooert E. 0-letm,
WiHiam H . McB rayer,
Benjamin P . Cissell,
Asa P. Grover,
'
Henry 1\1. Rust'-1..9.
Mr. ,Andrews mov,ed the previous q11es'tion .
,And th.~ question being taken, ': Shall the main question be now
put ?" it was decided in the affirrnativ'e. . . ,
rr:h-e 'yeas and nay:s being l'equir~d- thereon ·by Messrs. Cissell and
Irvan, were as fol~ows, viz : ·
.
· '. Tho;e who voted in the affirmative, w~reI··
·· · ·
.....
T. T. Alexander,, .
J. E . Gtbson,
L .- H . Roufis~au';
Landaff W . Andr~ws, William 0 . Gillis,
James Simpson,
James R: Barrick,
· Samuel Haycraft,
Hani.on Taylor,,.
,·,
John B. Bruner, .J
-Thornton F. Marshall, 0yrenius Wait,
A. D. Posby,
0h~s. D. Pennebake1'., E. I]udley Walker,
John F ."Fisk, 1
• William B. ~ead,.
':tV, 0. Wliitake1·-I~. '
Those w,ho voted in the negative, were- ·
Ml'. ,Speaker: (Pdr ter), Rob~rt ;E. Glenn;
. J.ohn M;. Johnson,
Wil!iam ·T. Anthoi1y,, Asa P ._Grover,
· · Willii!m. H . .McBrayer,
Be'ajarnin-P. Cissell,
Thomas S, Grun·dy; ' John A,. Prall,
Alex. L. Davidfon, · John L. I'rvan, , -~ 1 Albert G. Rhea,
Samuel E. DeHa:ven, Samuel H . Jenkin's, ·· Henry M . Rust- 15.
I

..

'

,,

Th e question being then taJ.~en qn the adoption of t1aid resolutions,
it\.Vas decided in the affirmative.
·
The yeas and nays bd ng ·required thel'eon by Messrs. Qiss\:)ll and
Andre~s, ,vere as follows, ·viz : .
,.:.. ·
·
1

.
Those y':_h'o voted in ,th~ affi r~atiye,._ were- ,
Mr. ~peaker, (Pb rtei\ J.E. Gibson;
-· _. John A Prall,
'I'. T. Alexander,
W illiam 0. G~llfs,
William B. Read,
William T . Anthony, Thomas S. Grundy,
Alber~ G . Rhea . ·
Landaff W. Andrews, S amuel Haycraft,_
L:H. Rousseau; '"'
James R. :J3anicJ{,
Samuel H. J,enkins, , J ames Simpson,
John B. Brunei:,
John M.- Johnson,
flarrfaon Taylor,
A. D. Cosby,
Thornton F.'Marsh'all, ·o f l'enius Wait,
~amuel E . :OeHaven, Wm . r.I. l\1cBrayer,
E . Dudley W ·al ker,
1
rorge Denny,
0. :p_
. Pennebaker,
W . C. Wp.italu:r -28.
9h11 F. F.isk,
· ·
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Those· who ;voted iu,,th~ negative, wereBenjami11 P. Cissell,' Robel't 'E. Glenn,
John L. lrvan,
Alex. lt. Da:viason,
Asa. P. Grover,
Henry M. Rust--6.
...
And so said-resolutions w;ere a,dopted.
Mr. Irvan mov~d a suspension of the rules to _permit•hiin to offer the
following resolu tiop.: ' ·
·
·
Resolved by . the General Assembly of 'tM Comrnonwealt!J, ·of Kentucky,
That we sincerely and earnest1y desirn the p'e rpetuatidn of the U11ion;
its downfall woufd be disastt:_ous to human freedom; and if so trrrible
a catastrophe shall ma:rk the history of this nation, the .cause wiH, be
justly attributii,ble .to Northern fl;maticism. In such ' an tvent our
~lestiny will be unjted with. the South:
And the qu,estion
being taken on said motion, it was decided in the
.
negative.
·
·
,
,
The yeas and nay.s bging required thereo-p. by Messrs. ,Cl.ssell and
I
'
Rust; were as follows, viz : ·
· , , Tl:1-ose ,~ho vot~d in the aflirrriati.v e, we1!e1
Mr. Speake,.i', (Porter,) Robert E. Glen~,
William JI. McBrayer,
William T., Anthol)y; Asa P. Grover,
Albert G/ Rhea,
Benjamin P '. Oisf?eU, ,John L. Irvan,
Henry Md{ust,
Alex. L. ,Davidson, . Samuel H. Jenkins,
E. Dudley W,a:lker--13.
J.E. Gibson,
.
'
f
,}
Those. wh0 voted, in th(;) nega,tive, were...!.:. ,
T. T. Alexander,•
John F. Fisl~;
·William B. Read,
La11daff Vv. Andrews, William 0. GUlis,
L. It. Rousseau,
James R. Barrick, : Samuel Haycraft;
Jam es Simpson,
John B. Br.uner, .
John M. Johnsori,
Harrison Taylor,
A. D . Cosby,
Thornton F. Mars~a.11; Oyreniµ,s Wa'it,
Samuel E. DeHaven, Chad. D. Pennebaker, y"v. C. Whitaker-19.
George Denny,
I
Ang sci the Senate refused to suspend th~ rules for the purpose of
perrnitti~~g .said 1:esoLutio_n to be offered.
;Mr. Au,drews ~ff~retl t,he follo·w ing re~olution: . . _
Resolved, That when the Senate aqjourns at ft o'~Jdck;, it a~journ
to ·meet again at 3-o'clock, P. Af.., to proceed.with the business before
the Senate .
. '
·
· ;. 1
Which wai; ~do~t~tl. , ...
,. I ,
\.

I

•

I

•

'

;Mr. Machen, from t~e ~ouse of R~pres~ntatives, ann~11n~ed toJhe
Senate that the Hous·e .of Repre~enpati es Had concurred i'n an amend·
:the1'.t proposed. lfy th~ Senate to arl. amendmeqt offered .by 'the House .
of. R~pr·e sehtatives t'o a bill originating ,in the Se11ate, "<>f the foJiowing
title,vjz:
·
,
·
·
An a.ct t<:" amend the charters of the ban.ks of Kentucky.
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But hacl refosed to concur in the seco~d amendm ent proposed by the
Senate to the first amendm ent pioposed by the House of Represen tatives, and had, appointe d ,~ committ ee of conferen ce, to act in conjunction with a similar committ ee to be appointe d by the Senate, to take into
consideration the matter of disagree mept between the two houses.
The Speake1· appointe d Messrs. Alexand er, Johnson, and Rhea al!
said committe e of coi:iference.
Who retired, and in a short time made a report as the action of the
Joint committe e.
· Ordered, That the Senate concur in said report.
On motion of Mr. Gillis, leave Qf absence was granted to Mr.
i\foBrayer.
l
A message was received from the House of Represen tatives,
announcing that th'ey had passed bills · originati ng in the Senate, 9f
the following titleR:
An act allowing further tiine ·to the sheriffs fol' the benefit of taxpayer_s.
.
An act to incorpor ate the Cariisle Cemeter y Coml,lany.
An aet to amend the charter of Owenton .
An ~ct for the benefit of 'Wm . Middleto n.
An act to amend chapter 86 of the Revised Statutes.
An act to amend the charter of the L,exiington and Southern Kentuckj railroad comp any.
An act to amend the ·charter of the ctty of Co.vfogton.
An act to incoq>or ate the Presbrte rian Church of Greenup sburg.
An act to amend an act , entitled "An act incorp'or ating the Salem
Academy."
.; AQ acUq incorpor ate the America n W tll'kingm en's Benevole nt Association, of Covingto n .
·,
·
A_n act for the benefit of Spi'·ingfie ld.
An act fqr the benefit of the Catlisle and Sha,rpsb urg turnpike road
company.
An act to amen'd the charter of Rocheste r.
.
~n act for the benefit of W. G . Hanison and Anderso n Graves.
An act for the benefit of the sureties of John G. Pickens, late sheriff ·
ofC!inton county.
,
,
An act changing the time of holding the Bullitt county court.
An i_i.ct to amend the charter Qf the Masonic Publicat ion Associat ion. ,

29

.

1

•
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_ An act to establish an equity and criminal court in the county of
Ballard.
An act appointi'ng commissioners to run and mark the boundary lines
of Wolfe county .
An act changing the time of holding the Oldham circuit court.
With an amendment to the last named bill by way of a substitute. I
Resolution in relation to the geological specimens belonging to the
State.
An act to authorize circuit ancl equity comts to have entered of,
record certain orders for the sale of estates of infants and married
women in certain cases.
An act to amend an act requiring h·ustees, &c., in certain cases, to
execute bond.
And 'that they had passed bills of the following titles, viz :
An act to amend the charter of the Southern College of Kentucky.
An a ct to amend the charter of Bow ling-Green.
An act for the benefit of E.G. ·wright, late marshal of Mt. Sterling,
and his securities.
An act to amend the militia law.
And that they had concurred in amendments Nos. 1, -3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,
and 10, and refused to c.oncur in Nos. 2 and 11, and concurred in
part, and refused to concur in the balance of No. 4, proposed by the
Senate to a bill from the House of Representath-es, of the foilowing
title,:
An act for the appropriation of money.
.
Under a suspension of the rules, the bill was taken np , and,
On motion of l\Ir. DeHaven,
The Senate receded from the am~ndments proposed by it in which
he House of Representatives refused to concur.
The following message from the Governor was received by the
iha.nds of Hon. Thomas B. Monroe,J·r.:
~

,

EXECUTIVE

OFFICE,

I

February 9th, 1861. ~

iGeri1lemen of the Senate:
l .nominate for your advice and consent the following persons as
otacies Public for the counties named, to-wit:
,,
Sber.ra.rd Burton, Boyle county.
John(}. Hansbro, Fayette county.
J.B. !P-.oindexter, Jefferson county.
C.H. &relay, Jefferson county.
J. .J. Jla.wes, Jefferson coqnty.
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Wm. ].\foit·, Jefferson county.

J. A. Bullitt, Jefferson county.

:lary lines

,u rt.
bstitqte. \
ng to the

atered of.
maJTied
cases, to

~entucky.
Sterling,

J. R. Montgomery, Jefforson county.
H . A Shaeffer, Jefferson county.
Jas. H. Terrill , Jefferson county.'
,
W. E. Robinson, Jefferson county:
W.R. Welch, Jessamine county.
Jas. W. Alcorn, Lincoln county.
0. A. Patten, Kenton county.
P. T. Bush, Kenton county.
Jos. JVIcGroty, Mercer county.
Taos. E. Moss, McCracken county.
Noah Spears, Scott county.
Jdhn McNeal, Shelby county.
D. H. Hughes, Union county.
L. W. Long, Union county.
Also, Wm. E. Price to be manager of Western Lunatic Asylqm,
vice W. S . Buckner,1whose term of office is expired;. James S. Phelp1
manager Eastern Lunat_ic Asylum, vice Jqhn S . Bryan, resigned,
_
,.
B. MA<;;OFFIN.
Mr. Gillis, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported that they
had e)!'.-amined a bilLoriginating in the Senate, of the following title,

6, 7, 8, 9,

vfa:

curred in
:d by the
:ollowing

An act regulating the time of ,holdi~g th.e circuit courts in Calloway
and .Marshall counties.
Also, bills from the House of Representatives, of the following ti_tles,
viz:

L,

in which

l by the

161.

t

I

}rsons as

1

An act concerning the Deyosit Bank of Greenville,
An act for the be~efit of Wilson Brown, of Rockcastle county.
An act (or the benefit of Fulton coul'!.ty.
An act to amend the charter of V er:1ailfos.
An 11,ct f~r the benefit of the town
. 0f Liberty. )
An act authorizing the Richmond and Lexington turnpike road company to change a toll-gate on_ said rnad:
·
An act for the benefit of W. H Caplinger.
An act to authorize the marshal Qf Owensboro to appoint a deputy.
An act to"'incorporate the Bowling-Green Water-Works CQmp-any.
An act to extend the boundary and am.end the charte1· of the town
I
I
of Bloomfield. ·
All).act to a~end the charter of he to;n of New Ha.ven, in Nels.0111
1
cou-nty.
'
An act to incorporate the Frankfort Oornet and String f3and.
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An act authorizing the re-indexing of certain deed books by the
clerk of Graves Gounty court. '
b_, And that the same ,vere correctly enrolled.
Whereupon the Speaker affixeu his signature to said bills, and they
to the Govwere returned
(
)
. to the committee to be by them pres~nted
ernor for his approval and -signature.
Mr. DeHaven, from the Committee on Finance, to whom they had
been referred, asked to be discharged from the further consideration of
petitions for the following purposes :
The petition of George Stoval and others, praying the passage of a
law preventing the collection of debts in this Commonwealth for twelve
\.
months.
. The petitlon of A. Fuller and' ot~ers,,asking the s~me thing.
The p~tition of sundry citizl'!ns -0f Butler and Warren counties,
praying the passage of a law preventing ithe collection of debts for at
least eighteen ·months or two years.
The petition of W: A. Clarke and others, citizens of Louisville, pray·
fog the reduction by the Legislature of the tax npo'n billiard tables.
from the further .con·
The same committee. asked to be .discharged
'
·11ideration of a leave to bring i.n re bill, offe1:ing a reward for the discovery of the .cause and a cure ,fot· milk s·ickness.
But the Senate refused to discharge said committee.
Mt;. DeHaven, ·from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred bills from th·e House of Re'presentatives, of the following
titles, viz: with the expression of opinjou that they ought to be ye·
jected :
An act for the benefit.of A. B. N~lson, of .Adair county.
Ordered, That said b'ill be .rejected..
An act for the benefit of Martin !-,ooker and Cofripany.
And the question being taken on the rejection of saici bill, it was
' ,
d~cided in the affi1'mative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon ·by Messrs. Head and
•Ciesell, were as foll'Ows, viz :

'

Those wl).o voted in the affirmative, were~
WiHiam H. McBrayer,
·Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) J . E. Gibson,
WiJliam T. Anthony, Robert E. ~enn,
John A . P rall,
.James R. Barrick,
Asa P. Grover,
William B,. ~ead,
Benjamin P. Ciasell,
Harrison Taylor,
John L . Irvan,
A. D. Cosby,
Thornton F. Marshall, W. C. Whitaker-16.
iSamuel E. DeHaven~ ·
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Landaff
John B.
Alh. L
George

John 'F.
Antl.

s

The 1
PuhHc P
of. the s,

Hon. T1

S1R: )

5th in et.
$100

\V(

$3,!i04,4

each co1
taking ~
the $10
cent::i, at
1,ents on

The

amG

cou

Adair ___ _
Allen ___ _
Anderson ,
Boyle ___ _
Br.tcken __
Bullitt_ ___
Bourbon __
Barren . __
Breckimid n
Boone •. _~
B, ea thi LL_
Ball~rd __ _

Bath . _·___ ,
Buller_ __ _
Cal~weJL ,
Campbell_

Christi1tn
Clarke Carroll -- ..

-==~:

C:ise.v
Clinton
Cnmberi,;~,
Crittenden .
Carter ·
Ca\low~y- =
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Those who voted in the negative, wereHenry M. Ru st,
Landaff' W. Andrews, William C. Gillis,
Jam es Simpson,
John B. Bruner,
Thomas .S. Grundy,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Samuel. Haycraf\, . ' Cyrenins Wa-it, ·
George Denny .
qhr-t's . D . Pennebaker, E . Dudley Vf alker-14.
John 'F. Fisk,
L. I-I. Rousseau,
And so said bill was rejected.
The Speaker laid, before t):ie s ·enate the resp-o nse of the ·Auditor of
Puhl·ic Accou'nts to a resolution of the· S-.enate passed on a former day
of. the session, as follows, viz :
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, KENTUCKY,

'

Hon.

P.

THOMAS

.. Frankfort, Febrnary 0, 1861 .

PoRTER,

Speaker of tlie Scnat,: <?f Kentucky:
S1R: In response fo a resolution of 'the Senate qf Ken.lucky, of the

5th ini,t., asking" what rate pf. increase of ·taxation per annum on the
$100 " '. orth of property in Kentucky, is nec,essary to rai se th e sum of
$3,!i64,460 70; and, alsq, the sum of $q,000,000; and what proportion
each county will be required to pay," I have the honor to report, th.a t,
taking as the basis tlie valuation ,of 1860, the _increase 'of taxation on
the $ 100 worth of property to raise $3,604,469 70 will be 71 71-100
cents, and the increase l'el1uired to raise $5,000,000 will be 90 84-100
cents on the $ 100 worth of propel'ty.
The amount required tq De paid by each, i;ounty at the above rates of fncrt!ascd
. taxation will b!J as follows, viz:
'

COUNTiji;S.
Adair ______________ _
Allen-·------------Anderson ___ . ___ _• __ _

Boyle-·-------------

Bracken _________ ~--Bullitt__ _______ . ____ _
Bourbon ____________ _
Barren , _________ , __ _

Breckinridge ____ . -• _
Boone_ . ____________ _
B, eathitt_. __________ .
Ballard ___ ______ _,

__

Bajh __ ,________ _____ _
0

gu,ler_ ·- -----------,tl~weli_ ________ ·-- _
Campb ell _______ __ -~ _
1
Chri~ti,m
Clarke -s-:--------

====~===~=:===

Clli1fu;--·---· ·-----Cumberiand
.
Crittenden-=-·- ,-_--- -

g:11~;~-------------y -··--- ---· --._
I

.

I

- - - - - - - --1- -- - - -- - - - - -' -- -- --

· - - - -·- --

garroll

'

Value of pr9perty, 1860. 'fax at 71 cts.on $100. Tax at 91 cts. on $100.
$3,083,092
3,23-1,218
2,7Q5,277
: 5,974, 8:J 6
3,u:n, 109
3,182,407
J5,!Ul,5;J6
8 ,1142,:153
4,5713,41>3
6,779,025

00
00
00
00

$21, 889 95
22',94_~ 6'.J
19,34~ 46
42,421 32

00

,22,595 08
107 ,2;20 89
5?,100 70
32,507 08
413 Jal 07

oo

21,563 47

(JO

00

00
00

754,693 00
2 9!f9 961 OU
4::J55:7119 00
2, [06,356 00
4,531,37H 00
4,193,UiD 00
12,{l50,043 00
fi,89fi,2 19 00
3,l!\7,929 00
1, 760,,110 00

1,:m.4 ,656 oo
2,432,397 00
2,475,734 00
l,:JU5;079 01)
3,587 ,360 00

-

)

5:358 31
21,299 71
S0,925 52
14,955 12

32,172 74
29,770 79
f'9,815 29
63,163 14
22,42l 29
12,498 19
9, 303 05
17,270 01
17 ,5i7 71
9,266 ·05
~5,440 25

$29,905 99

3L,:l42 80

2U,4:l5 18
57,975 90

29,459 95
3ll,1<59 33
145,41:'4 89
7tl,lll0 81
'14,41 l· PB
65,756 ,53
7,3:!0• 32
27,099 60
42,250 36
20,4:ll 64
44,1154 31
4U,U72 77
12~, 71 5 41
t:6,2!):l :H
30,63 1 90
17,074 !19
112, 849 15
'-23 604 25'

24:024 6i'

12,659 ~ti
34,797

as
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Clny ·· ---- ---- ------

Daviess-----------~Edmonson ___________
E till - ----·- -·-- ---Franklin _____________
Fayette. _________ --- Flovd _____ _______ 2 __
Fleffiing ___ ., _________

Fulton--------- ----·
G allatin ____ ______ ___
Gra,·cs ______________
Greenup .• ______ --•-_
Grant--~- - _____ _ ____
Gruyson _____________
G ,u·rnrd __ __ _________
~------- ---GreenHopkins-,_____________
Hender·son ---~- -----"
H11 ncock __ . __________
Henry ____·______ _: ____
Harl an ____ •. --i- ---Hart _____ _ ---------· ,
HarriBon ___ __ . ______ .
Hickman ____ ________
Jackson---------·--Jessamine ____________
Johnson ___ __________
Jefferson _______ ___ __

:~~~~n=-=====~=====
Nichqlas ________ ____
Nelson. ______________
Oldham _____ ___ _____
Owen ___ _: __ -- - --·-Ohio _____ ___ ________
Owsley-·----- ______
~~';:?ski====~=====~===
------··-------Pik'
________ -• __
Pend leton
Powell,---·--------Rowan ______ ________
· Rockcastle _____ ___ ___

~-
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Value of property, [860. Ta x at 71 cts. on $100.. Tax at 97 cts. ou $100.

cquNTIES.

Kenton----------·--·
Knox .. ____ ________ __
Lyon __________ ·--- -Larue _____ _________ _
Letcher _____________
L:iuvel ____________ _-_
Lewis-·-------- --- ~-Lincoln _________ ____
Lawrence ____________
Logan ___________ ___ _
Li l'ing ·ton _____ ______
Muhlenburg ____ ____ __
Madison ______ ~·--· - Merc·er ____ _____ _____
ilfo11tgomery __ ____ -,-Marshall _____ . _______
McCrack en ___ _ --,·-·
Mende ___________ , __
McLean _____________
M1tgoffin:. ___________
Monroe •. ____ ·,--. __ .

OF

- $914,27::) 00
8,604,450 00
fl53,554 00
1,793,907 00
6,334,421 00
19, 820 ,932 00
828, 126 00
6,4 l3 ,B!J9 UO
l ,!Jl5, 052 uo
2,310,951 00
6,426, A!9. 00
2,538,448 00
3,841•,9 13 00
1,780,342 od
6,~33-, 541 00
2,952,045 00
6,057,569 00
IJ,300,999 00
2,2:35,035 00
6,798, 869 00
798 ,542 OU
2,858 ,5011 00
8 , 1171,267 00
2,725,461 00
311,-17000
7,236,328 00
789,989 00
55,136,1172 OU
10,644,108 00
· 1 ,481, 773 00
2,090,24:i' 00
. , 2,280,787 00
. , 4,J8 ,0:JO 00
80 1, 8 15 QO
2,241,1155 00
6,441,528 00
I 214,490 00
9 ,4:l3, 725 00
2,580,60 1 00
3,448,001 00
13, 289,070 00
6,5 5,901! 00
6,U92,610 00
J,9 6!).,255 00
5,588.; 2e0 QO
:. 3,115,9.98 00
2,211'.1,91 8 00
591 ,604 00
2,196,212 00
l ,5t 6,!J95 0(1
10,500, 2 15 00
4, 893, P50 00
1:.. 9,697,378 00
4,50 1,8.3 1 00
4,087,662 00
3, 95~ ,2:i9 00
893 , 302 00
424,370 00
:i, 650,051 00.
] ,04:J,375 00
2,768,107 00
391, 22 00
436,102 OU
1,023,119 00 -

-- - - - ------ $6,49 1 33
r
6[ ,091 59
6,060 22
12, 7:16 74
44,874 38
140,728 6l
5, 879 68
45,5:18 68
13,5!!.6 89
• 16,407 74
45,630 41
18, 022 97
._23,727 58
12,640 >13
44,968 13
20,959 52
4:1 , 008 '15
80,237 10 . ., '
15, 868 75
4 8,.27 l 97
5,669 65
20,295 37
'62,986 00
19,350 78
2,209 :u
51,37i93
5,253 93
391,468 24
75,573 16
10,520 59
14 ,84(} 73
16 , 193 59
3,110 Ill ,
5,692 88
15,913 62
45, 7:J4 85
8;622 88
66,979 45
18 ,322 26
2ll,380 80 ,
94,:l52 40 · ,
46,759 91
43.., 257 5;1
· l:l,946 21
39,676 79
22,123 59
15,754 31
4,200 38
15,59:J ]{)'
11, 267 67
74,551 52
:14, 736 34
:\8~851 '3H
31, 963 00
29,022 40
28,068 14
6,342 44
3,013 03
25,9-15 36
7,407 97
19 ,.653 56
2~781 93
3,096 :32
7,264 14

-

----.
$8 , fl68 44
8:J,463' 16
8 ,279 46
17 ,4110 ~9
61, ,44~ 86
192,263 03
8, 0,12 Bl
62,214 ~2
rl,A,57:i 99
22 ,4 16 21
62, :i40 I~
24,622 84
32,516 55
17,269 32
61 ,435 34
28 , 6:!4 83
• siqs8 41
109,61!1 70
21 , 1161 30
65,949 03
'i,745 e6
27,827 47
86,05 1 29
26 , 4:i6 97
3,01 8 55
70, 192 38
7, 177 90
534, 822 81
IO:l ,247 e4
14, ~7:I 20
20,2i5 36
22,l;"l:J 6•1
4,'?4d 89
7,777 60
21,740 14
62,4P2 82
1f '7~0 56
91,527 13
25,0:J I 82
33,445 60
128,903 98
6:J, 883 26
59,093 31
19,051 27
54,206 32
30,225 19
, 21,523 50
5, 7:Jtl 55
21,303'25
1!1,:J9iJ 6
101 ,1<52 08
4114711 35
94,044 57
4'.! ,667 76
.39,650 32
31:! ,346 60
8, 65 0~
4 , 111 6d
35,405 49
lU, 120 74
26, 850 63
3, ~oo 67
4,2:W 18
9,924 25

Russi
Simp,
Shelb
Scott
Spene

Todd
T11ylc
Trigp
Triml
Unior
Wooc
Way,
Warr
Whit'
W,U:h
Boyd
Hardi
To
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Vajue of-property, 1860. Tux ut 71 cts. 011 $ 100. Tux ut 97 cts. 011 $1110

-----. -'

Russell --·-···· ·- ·· . .
Simpson ••••.••. .•..

4

6
6
.g
:6

Shelby····-····· ··- ·

ScotL ..•. ·-········ ·
Speuccr · · ·········-·
Todd •.. . ..• ·· · ·· ···-·
Tnylo,· ········--··- ·

13
ll

Trigg---.---- --..---- - Trimbl e •.••••...... .
Union • . .•••••.......
Woodford-··········
Wnyue_ •. . ••.... ..•
Wnrren ...•• •.•..•..
Whitley_ .• •......•.
Wai,hingto11 •... •. . ..
lloyd ········- ..• . •.
Hardin..• . _••.•• ....

'2

,g

ll

•

14

,5
:2
4
13

i

---

I~

Total •... ••••.• < • • ••••••••••••• • ••••••••

16
.7

1~

I~

II

~

.0
16

~iO

Ii

I·o~

la

17

12
19

I"
,r,

r6

1s

I~
6

,9
4

i3

17

18

i5

.

-~--

$3 ; 654,360 98

63 ,981 98

102, 079 89
28 , 789 26
92,685 81
8 ,761 27
49 , 983 95
14, ~Y4 04
51, 885 61

- ----$5 ,005 ,400 03

>

,o

:a

-

$15, 655 96
. :i6, 156 61
130,39() 71
98 ,732 3S
44 ,11 832
53,433 36
22 ,749 335 1,459 96
19,546 08

Ordered, Th.at the Public :Printer forthwitJ;i. .print 150 copies~of said
response for the 1,1 se of the members of the General Assembly.
Mr. Read, from 'the Com1+1tttee on Finance, 1·eported a bill of the fol·
lowin g title, viz:
, A' bill changing the time of a ssessing taxable pr1gp~rty.
Which was read the first -time, and ordered to be read a · second
time.
,
.

t6
11

Fo

$ 11,459 52
26,465 15
95,440 62
72,268 03
32,292 79
39,1 11 (1 1
16,651 57
37,665 57
14,306 93
45,832 17
74,7 18 27
21,072 55
67,im ~ 19
6,412 b936 ,586 19
10,462 65
37,978 13

For convenien ce in making the calculatio·ns fat· the counties the
.decimals are le(~ out, which accounts for the.footings pp not makin g
the amounts asked for. The calcu lati.on for the $ 3,664,460 70 is
made at 71 cents instead of 71 71·100, which makes th(;l amount less
than that call ed for; and the calculation fof the $5,000,000 .is mad e at
07 'cents instead of 96· 84 cents, which makes the amount slightly more
than that called for. Th!; reason for making the calcu la ti on in this
way is, that I desired to make my response hefore the L egislature
adjour,ned i and if 'these calc ul ations had been 1nade by runn ing out
the deci mals, thus -making it exact, the repor-t could not have been
fini£hed before the adjournment.
' •
Respectfully,J
GRANT GREEN, Auditor.

!9

12

~

$ 1, 614-,017 00
3,727,485 OU
13,442,:Ht 00
10, 178,595 c:o
,t,548,280 00
5,5U8,593 00
2,345,291 no
5,306, 151 00
2,0 15, 060 00
6,5%,UHO 00
10,523,699 ob
2,967,965 00
9,555,238 00
!iO:J,2-24- QO
5,152,984.00
1,,173, 613 00
5,349,0~2 00

~

T~e rule of the Senate, <ionstitutioqat provisionJ and second reading
of said bill having·been dispensed with,
Ordtrcd, 'That the l'urthe~ oonsideratii>n of said bill be' postponed
until the 21st of ,March next, at 11 o•clock, A. M., and that the Public
Printer forthwith p1,int 150 copies of the same· for the use of toe memb~rs of the-General Assembly.
··
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Mr. F isk moved a 43uspen~ion of the rules, to enal;>le him to offer the
follo wing r mmlution, viz:
Resolved, That the Commit.tee on Finance be in stru cted to report to
the Senate, at four' o·'clock,this day, a bill . to repeal an act, entitled
"An act approp riating rn.on ey to the E astern and Western Lunatic
·
Asylums."
The questio1,1 being taken on said motion , it was decided in the neg'
ative .
1rhe ye~s and nMs bei ng required th ereo 1\ by Messrs. Alexander and
Cissell , ~er~ as i'ollo ws, viz:
Those who vot~d in the affi rmative, wereAlber,t G. Rhea,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) .$fl.01uel Haycrnft,
WiUjam T. Anthony, Thornton F. Marshall, L. IL Rousseau, ,.
Henry M . Rust,
C. D. Pennebaker,
James R. Banick,
J ames S impson,
John A. Prall
George Den ny ,
W. 0. Whitaker-IO.
Wijliam B. Read,
John F. Fisk,
Asa P . Grover,
Those '\vho voted in the negative, wereSamuel H. Jenkins,
J. E. Gibson,
T. T. Alexande r,
John M. John$bn,
Lani.laff vy . .Andrews, Wi~liam C. Gillis, '
Hanison Taylor, ·
Robert E. Glenn,
John B. Brun er,
Cyrenius W 'a it,
Benjamin P. Cissell, Thom a:s S. Grundy,
E 1 Dudley Walker-IO.
John L. Irvan,
A. D. Oosby',
Samu el E . DeHaven, ·
And so the Senate refused to suspend th e rul es for the purpose indi·
caied.
Mr. Marshall mov~d t0: a~ljoui:n.
it was decided in the negtaken on said motion,
Th ~ question befog
\
'
,
ative .
The yeas and n·ays being required thereon·by Mes; ra. Fislc and Marshall, wer~ as follows, ~iz:
.-T hose who voted in the affirmative, were· Jiohn M. Jo.h nson,
Mr. Speafter, (Port~r) J , E. Gibson,
_Thornton F. Marshall,
William Q. Gilli,s,
T. T. Alexandei·;
L. H. Rou sseau,
Land aff W . Angrews, Robert E. Glenn,
' Harrison 'l'a.ylor,
Sam6el Haycraft,
James R. Banid{,
_ Cyrenius Wait-Hi. ,
Jol\n L . Irvan,
Benjamin P. CisseH,
Tho1:1e 'w ho voted in the negative,· were• c
Albert G. Rhea,
Asa P . Grover,
Wm. T. Anthony,
1
Hehry M. Ru st,
Thomas s. Grundy,
John B. Bruner,
James Simpson,
Samuel .H. Jenkin s,
A. D. Cospy,
E. Dudley Walker,
Samuel E. DeHaven, C. D. Pennebaker,
W . D. Whitaker-16,
John A. Prall, ,
G!:lorge D enny',
'
John F. F.,iisk,
And so the Senate refused to adjoqrn.
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Under a suspension of the rules, Mr. Whitaker offered the following
resolution, viz :
Resolved, That the Committee on Finance be insttucted, to obtain
from all the eleemosynary institutions of this Stl:ite, and that the managers of the same be required to furni'sh a full and complete account· ,
of all the moneys appropri~ted for their u se, and the manner. and to
what uses the same has b>een applied; and what the per capitem
expense to the State of eve~ recipient of her bounty, and also the
percentage of deaths in eacli of said institutions, Jl,nd report to the.
next meeting of this Senate,.

to
id
IC

~-,

1d
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Various amendments were proposed to said resolution, and ap.opted.
The resolution, as amended, was then adopted.
O,·dered, That the P'ublic Printer fi?rthwith print 150 ' copies or'said
resolution , as circulars, for the use of the special committee appointed
thereby.
·
Mr. Read moved to ad~ourn.
And the question be~ng taken on said · motion, it was decided in the
'negative.
The yeas an·d nays being required thereon by Messrs. Walker and
Alllxa11 der, were as follows , viz:
I

6.

i-

r·

Those who voted in the affirmative, w ereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) Robert E . Glenn,
Thornton F. ~farshall,
T. T. Nexander,
Thomas S. Grundy,
William B. Read,
J~meo:1 R. Barrick,
Samuel Haycraft, .
James Simpson,
Benjamin P. Cissell, John L . Ii:van,
J-Iarrison. Taylor-13.
William C. Gillis,
Those who voted in the ~egative, ;ere...
William T. Anthony, J. E . Gibson,
Albert G. Rhea,
Landaff W . Andrexvs, Asa P . Grover,
L . H. Rousseau,
John B. Bruner,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
Henry M. Rust,
A. D. Cosby,
John lVI. Johnson,
fJyrenius Wait,
Samuel E . .DeHaxen, Chas. D. Pen,n ebaker, . E . Dudley .Walker,
George Denny, 1
John-A. Prall, .
W. C. Whitaker.,-19.
John F . Fisk,
Mr. Walker moved a suspensi~n of the rµles , to enable the com~itr,
te~ on_ Circuit q_ourts to rep~i-~ a ~ill, ·
Which motion was rejected.
Mr. Denny move<;]. to adjo-qrn. _ ·
And the question being taken on said motion, it was decided in the
affirmative.
.
· The yeas and ·nays being 1:eqµired thereon by Messrs. DeHave~ and
Read, were as follows,.-viz:
·.
·_

30
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Those who vote cl in the affirmative, were-=- ,
Chas. D. Penneqaker,
J.E . Gibson,
T. T . .Alexander
Hemy l\!. 'Rctst, .
Landaff W . AnJrews, · WiJliai;n C, Gillis,
,James Simpson 1
, Thomas S . Grnndy,
James R. BarJ'ick,
}!arri~on Ta)'.lor,
, .Benjamin P. Cis&ell, Samuel Haycraft,
Cyremus Vf a1t,
John L . Irvan, ,
George Denny_,.
Thornton F. !Marshall, vV. C. Wlutaker-18.
John F . Fisk,
Those who voted in the ' n~ative, wereWilljam B. Read,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) Rob ert E. Glenn,
Albert G. Rhea,
William T . Anthony, Asa P. Grover,
Samuel H . Jenkin~, · L . H . Rousseau,
John B. Bruner,
E. Dudley W a1ker-~4.
John M. Johnson,
A D. Cosby,
Samuel E . DeHaven, . John A. Prall,
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And theQ the Senate adjou1·ned .
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MO:NDAY, :FEBRUARY 11, 1861.
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Under a suspension of the rul~s ,of th; Senate, Mr, DeHaven moved
to take up th.e amendment, by way of substitute, offe red ·by the House
of Representatives to a bill O!'iginating in the Senate, of the following
'
'
title, viz :
An act changing the ·time of holding th~ Oldham cfrcuit court.
Ordered, That, the,'Senat~ concur in the arI).endme,nt offeretl by the
·
House of ,-Representatives to said hill.
Mr. Walker, 'from the Committee on the ·Court of Appeals, reported
a bill of t.he following title, ~iz:
A bill repealing all Laws authorizing the holding of circuit MUr~s in
··
Ohio county p r,ior to the 1st of Ju,ly, 1861.
Mr. Irvan, ·from a select committee, reported a bil' of the following
1
· '
title, viz.:
A bill i~corporating the Roaring Springs, fo Trigg county.
Which were read the first time, and orde1·ed to be read a second
' ·
time .
The rule of the Seha~e, constitutionai provision\ and second reading
'
,
: <
of said bills having b~en dispensed wi*, ·
l .
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Ordered, That said bills be engrossed and read a third time.
thirdI reading
,P!'Qvision, and
The rule tof the Senat~, constitution~l
•
•
,
of said bllls having been dispensed "7ith, and the same being 'engrosse<l t
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be alil
!l,foresaid.
I
Bills of the following titles were reported, viz:
By Mr. Grover. from the Committee on Finance, to whotn had been
refe.rred a bill of the House of Representatives, of the following
ti'tle, viz:
Art act for the benefit of Richard l\tI. Moote.
By Mr. John~orr: from the Committee on BanksAn apt to incorporate the Deposit Ba~k of New Liberty.
An act to all/-end the charter of the Merchants' Deposit Bank ?f Danville.
Ordered, That'said bills be read a third tim,e.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third r,eading
of said bills havlng been dispen sed with,
Resolved, That said ' bills do pass, and th?,t the titles thereof be as
•
I
'
aforesaid.

e
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By Mr. Johnson., from the Committee on Banks, to whom had been
referred a b~ll originating · in the House of Represehtati' ves, of the following title, viz:
and other banks.
An act for the benefit of the Bank of Louisville,
(.
...
Mr. Fisk offered the following amendment, viz:
·
, Amend by striking out_the 3d and 4th sect~ons,
Mr. Alexander.moved the previous question,
And the question being taken, " Shall the main question be now
'
put? ,i' it was deci<iled in the affirmative._
The yeas and nays being required on the arnendm.e nt offered by Mr:
Fisk, by Messrs, Fisk and Gr!Jver, ·V:er~ as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, were- '
~ --Samuel H : Jenkins,
Mr. Spea'k er: (POl'ter), J . E. Gibson,.
Henry M. R\J.st-8.
Samu el E . De.Haven, i)..sa P . GroYerr
· '
.. Thomas S:- Grundy;
John F . Fisk,
· · Those who voted in the negative, ~vereChas. D . Pennebaker, ·
A. D. ·cosby,
T. _T_. Alexander,
viVtlham T. AnthonY'., George Denny, ·· · ·William B. Read,
1 anclaff W . Andrews, Robert E. Glenn,
L. H. Rousseau,
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James R. Barrick, .
.John ij. Bruner,
Benjamin P . Cissell,

[FEn. 11.

Harrison Taylor,
Samuel Haycraft,
Cyrenius Wait,
John M. Johnson,
Thornton F. Marshall, W . C. Whitaker-IS.

And so said amendment was rejected.
Orde1'Cd, That said bill be read -a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision , and tl1ird reading
of said bill having been dispensed with,
The question was , then. ta1Fen on its passage, and it ~as decided
,
_
_in the affirmative. · .
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Mesi;:rs . Fisk and
Grover, were as follows, viz: .
Those who voted in the affir)Dative, wereC. D. p'ennebake,r,
A. D. Cosby,
T. T. Alexander, ,
William B. Read ,
William T . Anthony, Geprge Denny,
L. H. Ro'usse;:i.u,
Landaff W . Andre-"s, Rol:Yert E. Glenn,
HarJ·ison Taylor,
SamueLHaycraft,
James R. Barrick,
Cyrenius Wait,
John M. Johnson,
John' B. Bruner,
Thornton F, Marshall; W. C. Whitaker-IS.
.Benjamin·P. Cissell,
"
Those who voted in the negative, wereSamu~l H. Jenkins,
-Mr. Speaker, (Pqrter), Asa P. Grover,
Henry M. Rust-8.
Thomas S. Grundy,
John F. Fisk,
John L. Irvan,
J.E. Gibson,
'Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
-aforesaid.
By sa:meAn act to incorporate the Planters' Bank .of H~nderson.
Said bill was .read a third time.
The question was then taken on the pas~-a ge of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative,
-. The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Irvan and
Rust, were as follows, viz :
Those who,v:oted in the affirmative, wereJohn A. Prall,
Landaff W. Andr ews./ Robert E. Glenn,
y'Villiam B. Read,
Samuel Haycraft,
James R. Barrick,.
Harrii:;on Taylo r,
John lVI. Johnson,
John B. Bruner,
' Thornton F. Marshall, ·cyrenius Wait-14.
A. D. Cosby,
Chas. D. Pennebaker,
J. ~- Gibson)
Those who voted in the negative, wereH enry M. Rust,
Mr. Speake~, (Porter,) John F. Fisk,
W. C. Whitaker..'.....7 .
John L. Irvan,
T ~ T . Alexs1,nder, ·
George Denny,
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Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as aforesaid'.
l\1r. Johnson, from the Committee o~ Banki:i, made the following
~
!'eport, viz :
The Committee on B~nks, to whom was referred a .resolution of the
Senate, instructing tl-i.e committee t~ "conespond with the various baiiks
of this State as to what leg i;,lation, if any, is necessary, or· whether
any legislation can be now 'had w ith reference to their ba,nks, calculated to give l).'n y financial' relief to th:e people of this State," have had
the same under consideration, and beg leave to report. That they addressed" letters to the officers of the various banks, calling their atteutiorrto the resolution of, the Senate, and aski,ng them to
submit the same to their boards of directors at as eal'ly a day as practicable, s_o that the information sought for might -be obt,.ai ned in 'time
be acted upon before the adjournmen,t of the present c,all-ed session of
the Legislature. The committee regret to say, however, that only five
out of eight of the banks hav'e responded, and· their repHes are hereto
annex ed . These banks, it w{II he see n, suggest no plai;i of re'lief, and
only one ~as manifested a willingnei,s to co-operate in an effort to save
the commerce and bu siness of the State from impending ruin; but
as there seems te be no common ground of co -operation suggested by
any of them, it will be impossible for this one, unaided and alone, to
accompli,;h the b eneficent end contemplated in the re;:;olution, and
'
hoped for by the ·cnmmittee .''
We will brieil.y 1:eview the condition of the banks for twelve months
past, and b·e1ieve it will demonstrate the fact that they, from too much
Fega1·d for the· interest ' of the banks, and too Jtttle for that of the country, have been gradually withdrawing their paper from circulati.on, and
are, in•a11 eminent degree, responsible. for the present pecuniary clis- '
.
tress of the country.
The active banking cropital of. the State, on the, 1st day of J anuary,
1860, was twelv•e millio'ns one hundred and eighty-four thousand dollars ; the ~irculation at the same time was thirteen' millions fi xe hundred- and twentv thousand dolla s; th'e coin on ha'nd amounted to four
millions four hundred and ninety-seven thousand dollars.
On. the first day of July, 1860, the c'irculation was n_ine millions eight
hun~red and twenty tho~san'd dollar'!, and the coin four millions six
·
hundred and fi,ve thousand dollars.
On the 1st day of.January, 1861, the general aggregate of the capital
stock was increased nine hundred thousand dollars, by additional stock
·al!o~ved to the Commercial Bank, ~nd amounted, therefore, fo thirteen
millions four hundred and twenty-nine thou_sand dollars; the coin bn
ha~d was four mi.Hions four hundred and sixty-"5ix thou sand dollars,
whilst the 1circ~lation is reducetl to ten million,; two 'hundred and sixtysheven thousand dollars, nominally, but really to nine millions five
undr'ed and seventeen thonsa·u d dollars. 1h addition to this, the
exchan~e held by the . bank's, on the 1st January, 18fil, which is equal
to specie, amounts to one million six hundred and forty -nine thou sand
1
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dollars, ancl which, added to the -specie in 'the banks ·a t the same time,
makes the sum of six millions one hundred and fifteen tho usand dollars.
1 The nomirial circulation is now, therefore, ten millions two hundre<l
and sixty-seven_thousand do,Jlars, su)>Sject to a deduction of seven hundred and sixty thousand doUars, which 'l'ed uces the li ability, on a,,cctmnt
of circulation, to $9 ,507,000. Thus, it will be seen, that whilst the banks
report their circulation at ten rni1li,on two hundred and _sixty,-seven
thousand dollarrs, it is really but nine million fiye hundred and sr.ven
thou,;;and dolla1:s; an'<l whilst their coin is reported at four million four
hund rnd and sixty-six thousand dollars, they have, in addition, one
million six hundred and forty-nine thousand dollars in eastern exchaJ1ge, which is worth a premium of ½per cent, aver go ld , and which
serves .to protect their circulation more elfectqally even than the coin,
making their cas h assets six million one hundred ,an d fifteen thousand
dollars, w ith which to protect thi's paltry circuJation of nine millions
five 'hundred and seven thousand dollars. Youn comm,i ttee stand
amazed at this condition of · affai;·s, and cani10t di smiss· the. stlbject
without condemning, in the stro ngest terms, \he policy which makes
the distresses of the country more appall in ~, by withholding from commerce and labor the sin ews necrssary to drive it on, when it is so
compl etely in their power to do so ..
,
It is contended, in extenuation of this policy, that the prese n,t pecuniary troubles of the country are pure ly pol) tical, a,nd w hen these shall
have been adj usted, that confidence will return, comme1·ce and 11;1anu·
factme:; revi\·e, and labo r once more rece ive its r eward ; but all this is
expected to take pl ace without assistance, and app5irently without
sympathy fr~m · the - va~t moneyed c0t1p'orations of the State, upon
whom, in a moment of too much confidence, the people have c0nferred
such extraordin a ry privpeges.
·
,·
The committee would submit to the Senate three propositions: 1st,
tnat the banks have absorbed most of the available private capital of
the State in paym.l'pt for .their stocks, under assurances -of protection
and assistance to all the departments of labor and business; 2d, they
have stimul a ted trade to infl~t.ion,, and nm -up the v..alue 'Of propert.y to
fabulous prices, thus making prnsperity too prosperous; 3d, they have
sudden ly co ntracted their discounts, leaving com1;nerce and labor pow·
erless, even if it involves/ as _it n:rnst do, th'e ruil'\ of the whole State.
In view, therefore, of a ll this, the question very naturally recurs,
what ought the banks to do? Does not sound mo1·ality, to aay nothing
of sound policy, dem,and th a t they- sho ult.l cany out the ht1e spfrit and
intent whiuh induced the peop-le· t o confer, up<>n them such monstrous
privil eges, ancl in con,;ideration of which', they were to foste_r and pro·
tect the great industrial and com:mercil'!,l interests of the country? · •
Your com!Tlittee a re of opinion that if the banks will consent to re·
issue four millions of dollars, in agdition to their pl'esent cireulatjon, and
receiv e it on deposit and in payment of all debts due the banks, ali.d
carry out such an agreement in good fa ith, that it will prevent the
imp ending bankruptcy <?f both the. State and people, for a g-e neration
to come.
·
,
The committee appeal to the Legislature fo r the enactment of such
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in a state of pestitution from the failure of the cl'Ops of last year, and
the scarcity of money consequent upon this and the thr,eateued disruption of the government.
The committee is. of opinion that one more crop would redeem the
country from its present pecuniary thra,ld·oms, and if the people can
only get bread for one year in the vast ,dj_8tricts where the crop has
failed, and prevent their property from being sacrificed, through the
intervention o( this Legislature, they can content theniselves ,with
having done what th ey could to mitigate the sufferings of the people,
who are not the authors Qf their mi8fortunes.
·
JOHN M. JOHNSON,· Chairman.
})EOP~E'S BANK OF 'KENTUCKY'
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Bowling-Green, Jan. 30, 1861.\

IOllB

Jolin M Johnson, John

B:Brune1:, Committee on Banks, Franlcfort, •Ky. :

GENTLEMEN: Your favo1· 1 of the 26th -January is, received, and as
requested, the same submitted to om board of directors:
I am instructed to say that the capital of- this bank is so small, in
compal'ison tn the other banks of the State, that our opinion, we 'fear,
will be of little weight with the Legi:stature. .
We have, as you will see, discounted liberally to the people in the
way of accommodation paper, and ince the institution of the b~nk
we have en<leavored to suppl,rthem with-·means. Tqe times are such
at present as to pi:event our rt>l~eving the present wants to the extent
we are able, owing to the continued runs ' made by 1·unners fro1i1 Ohio,
Cincinnati, and Louisville .
'
'
Should the Legi::ilature conclude to make an eff(i)rt on their part to '
pr(ttect the banks from thei,e runs, and · permit them to extend their
circul ation, red eemable at some future' time, making it good in payment
of debts, revenue, &c., a very great relief might be affoi:ded the pebple.
We beg leave ·to ,say that tqis bank holds herself ready to meet any
demand tha:t·will afford relief, to the extent of a fair propqrtion of her
capital.
1 ours, &c.,
A. G. HOBSON, Cashier.

Statement

of tiie condition of the People's

Bank of Kentucky, an,ilBrancli,.on
the ~1st da,y <!f' December,. 1860. ·

ASSETS.
,.
:.otes di scounted _____ _________ __ ______ ______ ·_____________ $173,516. 08
ills of exchaege_. ___ ___ _____ -,--- __ _I____________________ - ~ /245 ;409 82
8
i'uspended
debt -"----- -- -----r-------- ---~--. ---~
-- _______ 12,!:lti5
5~· ,
.---r ____ ;_ _ ______ ____ ______ ___
129 76
$432,04J 21
· 1,900 00
~~fhi, vault, and fixtures ----- ----------- - -------- ~-----~---- '
'
as means-Gold and silver ____ -- ~----'-------2---- ------· -- · $122,691 07
\
Notes.of- otl1er bnuks . J _______________ : ___. _______
4,670 00
EasLern exchange ---------------------·------ -, 6:!,369 70
Du~ frdm banks and bankers _____________________ 36,348 36
$227,079 13

ro~--------------------- ~

I

1ch

~$i61:i}20 ·~
- --

-::;---r-
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LIABILIT~ES.

g~~i~l,:t~~~~~- -.-- --------~~-------.---.---------.-------.-- .'
Due depositors. ___ • ___ • - ____ --- - . ·- _. -- - • ___ --- _. _______ • __ _
Due 1:>rnks . -- - . -- - . -- - ---- -- -- -- - --- -- • -- - , -- - --- - -·- ----- --- . -·- _
UJtelaimed di vi\lend __ ---· ---- , -- - --- _--- - --- . -- - ·--,_.
Contino-ant fund, profit and Joss ______________-_ ______ ____._____ .

$250,000 00
344,07! 00
36,~41 53
3 86
3~0 00
29,653 95

Yor
dem
of C
for •

••

0

$66,.J ;020 34

--·-- Contingent fund, profit and loss, ns above_ ! ____ -- ----·- ----·--Deduct dividend No. 2, 4 perce1tt.. ___________________________ _

$29,653 95
10,UUO 00

Leaves contingent fund, profit nnd lose- ----------------- --~-·---

_ $_I_~'. 653 95

---- -

A : G. HOBSON, Cashier.

Jo

BowLING-GREEN, January 1, 1861.

l

BA)'<K OF KENTUCKY'
Louisville, Feb. 1st, 1861.
·
rlons. John M. Johnson, John B.,Bruner, Committee on Banks: ·
GENTLE~EN: Your favor of the 26th ult., addressed to the president
of this bank, is, at hanq. In the absence sot' the president from the
State, the undersigned are instructed by the bo.ard of directors to reply
.
,
·
to the i,ame.
' A communication of similar purpm;t was lately.- received by this
bank from the Bank Committee of the House of Rep,resentatives. In
our response to the same, the views of this bank were giyen at length,
and1wi beg le~ve to r(!!spectfu.lly refer your committee there.to. .
It .is our o-pinion,, after tl).e fullest and most thorough ,consider,ation
<,>f the questio\'! in our power, that ,no legislation, in r!)ference to the
banks, is calculatecl to give financial reljef to the people of this State;
·
.
Very respectfully, ,
,
JAS. TRAJ3.UE, . Vice Pres't,l Committee.
H. A. GRISWOLD, , . ~
r

I~
S'ouTHERN BANK oF KENTUCKY,
Russellville, 30th Jan., 18_61.)
Hons. John M. Johnson, John B. Br1.me1·, Cornrnittec:
Dji:AR Srns: Your favor of 26th inst. was this day submitted to the
Board, and contents considered. I am directed to say, in reply, that
the banks of the State, as far as we know, are afl doing what they
can, safely and prudently, to relieve the pr,esent financial pressure.
We do not now see how any furthec legi.slation on the subject can afford
relief Tihe pressure in thi;; part of the State is caused · mostly by the
short crops of last season. If we should be favored with abundant
crops the present year, we think the finan'Cial condition of .the country
would then be comparatively easy.
In our opinion, th~ banking capital of Kentucky -is now larger than
is required by the legitimate business wants of the State. The circulation of the banks of _Kentucky is now several millions of dollars
below the amount authorized by the charters, and yet it is now larger
than .the business of the countl'y r.equjres, as is proved by the large
returns of our- notes for rede,;nption in g,()ld or in exchange on New
I
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York. Upwards of ' $20,000 of our· notes were returned here for redemption only a fe,;v days ago by a Cincinnati banker. The bankers
of om own State are not now returning our not-es, to any large extent,
for 11edemption.
,
V ei:y truly and respect(ully yours,
G'. W. NORTON, President.
FARMERS' BANK OF KENTUCKY;
l
Jilranlcfort,
F
eb.
7th,
1861
.\
)
.
Messrs. J. M Johnson, anii others, Committe~:
GENTLEMEN : Your ~ommu,n°ication of the 26th -qlt.,'inqmring the opinion of this bank as to ·what legistation is necessary to enable the banks
of this State to furnish to the community " a larger circulating medium," has bee n duly received and considered.
By reference to the bank reports of the 1st January, you will see
that they had a circulation outstanding at that period of fully ten millions of doll a rs; an amount surely adequate to the wants of the State,
in view of the utter prostration of its business and tradej if that circulatio11 was performing its ordinary functions.
In our opi11ion the difficulty does not lie jn the want of a sufficient
circulating medium, but in the destruction' of confidence consequent in
the political aspect of our national affairf?. An attempt, therefore, to
remove the difficulti~s by an incre<1,se of circulatio'n, would, in our
-opinion, be an additional bl_ow to confidence, and inc11ease the trouble.
It i's to be fondly hoped that the Legislature, by wise, action, may
calm the public mind, revive hope, and restore confidence, and thus
give fu ubstantial relief to the· people of the Sta,te.
.
The banks will be ready' enough to expand with the renewal of confidence and trade. ·
,
No legislation can, in our judgment, enable the banks, with safety
to themselves, or benefit to the public, to increase the circulating medium to the community J!lntil a resumption of busine'ss takes place.
.
Respectfully,
P. SWIGERT, President.
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CoMMER'CIAL BANK OF KENTUCKY,
j
Paducah, Februa~·jl 1st, 186L.~
To Messr~. J. Jlf. Johnson and Jno. B. Bruner, Senate Committee on Ban/cs:
• GENTLEMEN : Yours 0f the 26th January was received this morning,
aocompanied by the Sen.<1,te resolution on the supject of the banks and
financial relief of the people of the State.
·
Our presip-!3nt, Mr. lflow-noy, is absent in New Orleans, and not here
to re~pond ~o your inquiry .
·
.This evening the board of directors met to consult on the subject of
this resolution, and I am directed to say to you, as they have said to the
committee frem th'e House of Representatives, that they are unable to
make :3-ny suggestion to you that would give effect or point to your labors.
The d1stm•bed condition of national affairs, and the unsettled feelings
of the States, has so suddenly checked our long continued prosperity,
lowered the value of property, and crowded uncertain'ties upon the

31
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public mind so fast, that the surest intellect might be excused from ap,
,
proaching the subject.
An increased circulation on the part of the banks would call for
.
increased supply of coin .
If an ii-redeemable currency be resorted to, wo"Q.ld that not lessen in
value, and probably generate loose banking, and do injury to the
credit of the State ?
In any aspect, the subject has great difficulties.
The directory, however, bi_d me say that they are willing to see this
institution co-operate with any policy to give relief that the wisdom of
the Senate, and the counsels of the older banks of the State, may think
'·
best to o·rganize .
With much respect, your ob't servant,
JAS . L. DALLAM, Cashier.
Ordered,' That the Public Printer forthwjth print 150 copies of the
same for the use of the.· members of the General Assembly.
Under a suspension .of the rules, the Senate then took up _a bill of
th~ House of Representatives, of the following title, viz :
An act for the benefit of E. G. Wright, late marshal of Mt. Sterling,
and his securities.
Which was read the fast time, and ordered to be read a second
I
time.
The rule of the ·Senat\'l, constitutional provil?ion, and second reading
of said bill beipg dispensed with,
Ordered, That said •bil,l be read a third time .
The rule of the Senate , constitutional provision, _a nd third, reading
of said bill .b eing dispensed with,
R esolved, That said bill <lo pass, and that the title thereof be as afore·
·
said.
A message was received from the House of Representatives,
'I
'-announcing that they had pass·e d a bill originating in the Senate of the
follo wing title, viz: .
act repealing all l_a ws autho!·jziµg the, holding of circuit courts
in the county of Ohio prior to the 1st of July, 1861.

fn

· Under a suspension of the rules; the following resolut\ons were
offered:
By Mr. RustR csolved, That the SergeantTat-Arms of the Senate be directed to
.exchange the o1d clock fol' a _new one, if practicable,, for the Sen~te
Chamber, and_ report to the Senate on the re-assembling of the Legts·
lature.
Which was adopted .
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~By Mr. GibsonResblved, That the thanks of this Senate are due, and are hereby
tendered, to Hon. !Jlhos. P . Porter, Sneaker of the Senate, for the able
and imp artial manner in which lie has cl.ischarged tne duties of
Speaker.
Which was adopted.
By Mr. GroverResolved; That the thanks of the Se~at e are due, and are hereby
tendered, to S . C. Sayres and G. W . L ewis, for the accurate and impartial manner in which they have. discharged the duties of Reporters to
the Senate during the present session.
Which was adbpted. ,
By Mr, Ale.;ander--:
Resolved, That the tha11ks of the Senate are hereby tendered to Jno.
C. Wicldiffe and J. H. Johnson, E;;qs.;- Clerk ·a nd Assis tant Clerk of the
Senate, for the faithful and imp artial manne1· in which they have discharged thei1· duties during this session.
Which was adopted.
By Mr. Fisk-Resolved, That the thanks of the Senate are- hereby tendered to the
Pages of this House, J. W . Pruett, jr., and Obas. T. Campbell, for the
,prompt manner in which they h l'\,Ve discharged their duty.
Which was adopted.
By Mr. Haycra.ftResolved; That the thanks of the Senate a-re tendered to the several
Ministers of the Gospel who have opened our daily meetings during
the session.
Which was adopted.
By Mr. Fisk, JJ.esolved, Thl:),t the thanks of the Senate are tendered to the Sei:ge,mtat-Arms, the Door-Keeper, and E nroUing Clerk, J. J. Roberts, fo1· thf;)
prompt manner in wh,ich they have discharged thefr r espective duties.
Which was adopted :
On motion of Mr. Andrews,
\
Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith print 150 copies of the
communication of the Governor yesterday containing the ordin ance of
secession ·of Louisiana, transmitted to him . by the Governor of said
State, as follows, viz:
EXECUTIVE OFFICE ,

1

Baton Rouge, La. , Jan. 28th, 1861.f
To His Excellency, B. MAGOFFIN, Governor of the State ef Kentucky:
Sm : I have_the honor to inclose you herewith a copy of the Ordinan~e of Secession, passed on the 26th instant, by the people of

\.
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Louisiana, in Oonvention assembled; and also a copy of a resolution
relative to the free navigatiop of the Mississippi rivfr, which, upon the
,
same day, was una,nim~u~ly ,adQpted by the convention .
. , I have the honor t0 be your obedient servant,
THO. 0. MOORE,
.
Governor of the Slate of Louisiana.

Ordinance · to dissolve the Union between the State of 'Louisiana and other
States united with her, under the compact entitled " Constitution of the
United States' of America."' ,
We, the p eople of the State if Louisiana, in Convention assembled, do dee
clare and ordain, and it is hereby declared and ordained, That the ordinancpassed by us in Convention, on the 22d day of Noyember, in the year
1811, whereby the Constitution of the United States of America, and
the amendments of said Constitution were adopted; and· all Jaws and
ordinances by which the S'tate of Louisiana became a membe1· of the
Federal Union, be, and the same are -hereby, repealed and abrogated;
and that_the uniqn now subsisting be~ween Lou isiana and other States,
under the name of "The United Stat~s of America," is ' hereby dis·
·
solved.
We do further declare and ordain, That the State of Lo~siana hereby
resumes all rights an_d powers heretofore delegated to the Government
of the United S~ates of America; that her citizens are absolved from
al1 allegiance to said Gov.ernment, and that she is in fu:11 possession
and exercise of all those rights of sovereignty wllich appertain to · a
'
free and independerit State .
We do further declare and ordain, That all rights acquired and vested
under the Constitution of the United States, or any. act of Congress, or
tre~ty, or under any 1~w.of this State\ and not incompatible wi~h th!s
ordmanc-e, shall remain m force, and hav.e the same effect as if this
ordinance had not been passed.
Resolution relative to the navigation of the Mississippi river.
Resolved, That we, the people of the State of Louisiana, recognize
the i;ight of the free navigation of the Mississippi river and its tribu~aries, by all fi;iendiy States bordering thereon . And we also recogmze
the right of egress and ingress of the mouths of the .Mississippi by all
friendly States and powers; and, we do hereby declare our williqgness
to enter into any stipulations to guaran~ee the exeryise of said rights. ·
The following COIBJ:?Rnicatioa was received from the Governor by
the hands of Thos. B. Monroe, jr., Secretary of State, viz:
Ex;cu;IVE DEPARTMENT,

.

I

February 11, 1861.\

Gentlemen of the Senate :
I nominate, for 'your. advice and consent, James S . Whitaker, to bea
Not1:1iy Public for Shelby county.
, B. MAGOFFIN.
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Said communication was read, and, on motion pf Mr. Andrews,
Ordered, That the Sei:iate advise and consent to the npmination ·of
Notary Public therein'. made, and al~o to those mad!') on yesterday.
On motion of Mr. ,Fisk, a committee wa.s appointed to ask leave of
the House of Representatives to withdraw the consent of the Senate
to the passage of a bill originating in the House of Representatives, of
the following title, viz :
An act to a~end an act en.titlep., "An act to incorporate the Verona
and Morningview ·turnp~e road company.
Mr. Fisk was appointed a_s said committee, who reti'red, and in a
short time returned, and informed the Senate that the committee had
discharged the d\lties assigned, latd .the _bill up.on the table of the Secretary, and was dis~harged.
Messrs . Andrews a~d Fisk moved to reconsider the vote by which
said bill passed the Senate .
01'dcred, That. said vote beJ and the same is hereby, reconsidered.
Mr. Glenn, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported that they
had examined sundry enrolled bills originating in the Senate, of the ,
'following titles, viz : and that they were correctly enrolled:
An act to amend an act, e:ntitled "An act for incorporating _the
Salem Academy."
An act to repeal all laws authorizing the holding of circuit courts
in Ohio county prior to the 1st. of July, 1.861.
An act to amend tli.~ charters of the banks of Kentucky,
An act to 'amend an act. requiring tmstees, '&c., in certl:'-in cases, to
·
execut.e bonds .
An act allowing further time to the sheriff; for , the benefit of tax.
payers.
An act to incorporate the Carlisle Cemetery Company.
An act to amend an act incorporating the Williamstown Academy.
,
Ah act to a:~encl the cha'rter of Owenton,
Southern K~nand
Lexingtqn
the
of
charter
the
amend
to
~ct
An
..l
tucky raill'Oad company.
An act, to authorize circuit and equity courts to have enternd of
record certain orders for the sale· of estates of infants and married
WOm!)n in certain cases.
An act to incorpo_rate the Amertcan W orking~en's Ben~volent A,ssociation of Covington .
/
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An act appointing Commissioners to view . and mark the boundary
line of "\Volfe county.
An act·for the benefit of the Carlisle..and Sharpsburg turnpike road
company.
An act to amend the charter of ]1ochester.
An act fol' the benefit of Springneld.
An act for the benefit of Wm . G. Harrison and Anderson Gravee.
An act,for the benefit of W . H. Middleton.
An act to amend chapter 86 of the Revised Statutes.
An act changing the time of holding the Bullitt county court.
An act for the benefit of the sureties of John G. Pickens, late sheriff
of Clinton county.
An act to amend the charter of the Masonic ~ublication Associat ion.
An act to establish an equity and criminal court in the county of
Ballard.
An act to incorporate the Presbyterian Church of Greenupsburg·.
An act to amend the charter of the city of Covington.
An act to change the time of holding the spring term of the Oldham
circuit court for 1861.
Resolutions concerning geological specimens belonging to the State.
Also, en roll~d bills and a resolution which originated in tlie House
of Representatives, of the following titles, viz :
An act decll).ring Licking river a navigable stream from Licking
Station to the Trace branch.
An act for the appropriation of money.
An act for the benefit of Richard M. Moore.
An act for the benefit of the Bank. of Louisville and other banks.
An act to amend the charter of the Merchants' Deposit Bank of
Danville.
An act to incorporate the Planters' Bank of Henderson . .
An act to incorporate the Deposit Ba11k of New Liberty.
An act for the benefit of E.G. Wright, late marshal of Mt. Sterling,
and .his securities.
An act to establish an additional voting precinct in L arue county.
An act repealing an act providing for the payment of the public
debt of Greenup county.
An act concernirlg police and city courts, and fees of county attar·
neys.
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An act to incorporate the town of Pitt's Point.
An act to allow non-resident _aliens who are heirs , and devisees to
hold and convey real estat~:
An act to change the time of holding quarterly cou'."its in Jackson
county, and to legalize proceedings •of' said court.
\
An act to discontinue a portion of the State roj:Ld in Kenton co,unty.
An act for the benefit of Barbomsville, Williamsburg, London, and
Mt. Vernon.
An act to establish and incorporate the town of Hardyville.
An act to incorporate the Book and Tract Society of the M . E .
Church South.
An act_authorizing trustees of Baptist church in Shelbyville to sell
certain real estate .
An act for the benefit of the. Presbyterian ch~rch at Mt. Sterling,
An act for the benefit of W. A . L. B. Sharp, late sheriff of Estill
county.
An act to amend the charter of the Bryantsville and Cane Run
turnpike road company.
An act changing the time of holding the Greenup quarterly court.
An act to amend an act for the benefit of the trustees and citizens
of the town of London.
An act to incorporate the Bowling-Green Gas Company.
An act t; incorpora~e Harmony Lodge .No . 302 of Free and Accepted
Masons . .
An act for the benefit of Pleasant Conway, of Caldwell county.
Resolutions relative to the I-Io'n. R. P. Letcher.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto, and they
were returned -to the committee to be presented to the Governor for his
I
•
signature.

A message from the Gpvernor was received by the hands of Hon.
Tho mas B. Monroe, jr., announcing that he had signed and approved
ing,

nty.
.blic

;tor·

sundry enrolle~ bills originating in the Senate, of the ,following titles,
viz :
An act to incorporate the L aGrange Female Academy .
An act to amend an act, en-titled "An act to amend the charter of
the city of Louisville," approved February 28, 1861 .
An act regulating the time of holding the circuit courts in Calloway
and ~larshall counties .
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An act repealing all laws authorizing the holding of circuit courts
in Ohio county prior to the 1st of July, 1861.
An act to change the time of holding the spring term of the Oldham
circuit court for 1861.
An act to amend an act, entitled" An act requiring trustees, &c., to
execute bond in certain cases," approved March 2d, 1861.
And then the Senate adjounrecl, to meet again on the 20th d-ay of
March next, at 12 o'clock, M.
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The Speaker laid bef~re "the Senate the following communicati0n,
,

• l,

VIZ :

'--·

'

.,

•.

.,;

FRANKFORT, J(y., March 20, 186,1.
To Hon . THOs. P . PoRTER, Spealc_er Kent.ucky.Se~t(J :
In obedi:ence to a resolution of the committee of a;rrangements,
appointed at a meeting of the citizens ·o f _Franklin county, 0n yesterday, I have the- honor, and at the same time the p~easure, of inviting
yon, a, well as all the members and officers of the ·Senate of I~entucky,' to meet the .c itizens of Fi·a'nkfo1:t, and Franklin cou~ty, at the
railroad depot, at 3 o'clock, this ev-ening, for the · purp9se oJ recei..ving
and welcoming om· distinguished fellow-citizen, flon . Jbhn J: Crittenden, to ·his home and friends in this place.
·
By .order of the committee .
,
t
P. DUDLEY, Chairman.
Under ~.' suspension of th~ r9les of th'.e Senate, Mr. Andrews offered
the following resolution, viz :
Resolved by the Senate, That if accepts ' the imdtatibu' tendered by th e
city authorities of ,Frankfort, to meet the citizens of Frankfort and
Franklin county at the raikoad ·depot, at 3 o'clo'clr this afternoon, for
the PU11)0S6 of receiving and welco'h1in'g tll:e' return home of our distingui&hed fellow-cittzen, Hon.. John J. Crittenden; and
· Resolved.. fui•tli,w, That th_e Senate re-assemble this da.y in the Senate, Chamber, at half-past two o'clock, and proceed in a body accompanied by its 'Oifi_cers, to the railroad ,:depot, fo1· tne purpose indicated
in the first -resolution.
'
,.
Which was ' adopted .
I. Mr. ,Andi-ews presen·ted th~ petition :of Isaac :E. Johnson and

Jan1-es A. Hawkins, praying the· passage of an actfor·their ben.,efit.
2. Mr. Prall presented the petition of sundry citizen'll of the town of
Owingsville, praying the passage of
aot for their benefit. ·
'
3. Mr. Prall pr.esented the petition of Elizab~th A,. ~artin, Rebecca
Parker, •and Mrs. Zachariah Doty, praying the" passage of an act
authorizing the s.ale of the Christian church at Parker's stand, in Boqrhon county, and that fhe proceeds be . a~propriated to the Orphans'
'Asylum at Midway. '
,
.,
,,
.
,
Which ·were r~'c'eived, the readii;ig dispensed with, and referred.-!..
the 1st. to the Committee on Fi~·a nee; the 2d{'and 3d t~ the Committee ,
on t4,e Judiciary.

'an

l
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Mr. Fisk offered the following t·esolution, vtz:
The Treasury is exhausted, and from the fact ~hat ~his is
an extra session, and that another Legislature is so soon to b.e elected,
it is our duty to complete the business now before us, and adjourn at
as early .a day as possible; t1ierefore,
Resolved, That during the remainder of the ~ession, the Senate wilt
hold thre~ sessions per day. ·
··
.
, ,
Reso,lved, That the 1st session shall b,egin · at 9 o'clqck, and adjourn
at half-past one; tha:t the secon d session shall begin at 3 o1clook, and
adjourn at six; that tl::(e 3d session shall begin at half-past 7 o'clock,
and adjourn at the pleasure of th'e Senate:
•
·
Resolved, That it is in,expediept' to begin a~y new business after the
22d day of this, month.
VY.HERE.AS,

,,Ordered, That tlie further consideiatio n of said i:esolution be post·
poned until to-morrqw; and that the Public Printer fouthwith p1'int 150
copies of the 'l3ame for the use of the members of_ the General Assembly.

b

u

-Oi

0

Mr. Andrews., from the Committee on the Judiciary,· rep ort~d bills
of ·the following titles, viz:.
. ·
·
.
.A bill for the benefit cif the. Christian cl:i.m:ch at' Parke?s i;;tand.
A bill to ame~d the 'c harter of the , town .of Owingsville .·
A bill for -th«? bell'efit. of tfe Presby-tei·ian church at Paris.
By Mr. Barrick; {r~m th'1t Committee on.Educati on,
. A. bill fo1i the benefit of the truste~s of schooJr;listrict No. 37, in Ba.1lard eounty .
·
,,
·
·
A bill to cli'ange school district No : 9, ·in Madison county.
A biil for the benefit of school district No. 36; in Livingston county.
A bill for the benefit of '.t he common sch~ol commissionei· of Daviess
('
·,
coun t y . .
.
'
By Mr. Fisk, fl'oi;n th,e Committee on the ~evised ~tatutesA bi!Lto amend 't he , charter of the Mec'hanics' Institute of Louisville.
'
·
. ·
·
1
•
·
Which we'.re' read ·t he first time, . a~ci :ordertid to be read a secpnd
time,
· ~
The ·r ule of the Senate, constitutioq al provision, and seco:id reading
of saitl bills- havi-~_g 'been dispensed with,
·
'"'
'
Orile1·ed, That said bills oe engross~d ?,nd rea,,d a third time.
,The rule of' the .SeJ1ate, constitution ~! pro,vision, aJ;Jd third re~din_g
of ~aid: bills_having be_er dispensed with, and· the' same b~ing eng;r~~~ed_.,
.;
' '
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· Resolved; That said bills do pass, and that the title s thereof be as
aforesaid ..
I~

'Mc~

'/

Cissell, ·frorri the pommittee on the Judiciary, to· whom had
been referred a biII originating in the Ilouse of 'Repre~etitatives, of
the following ti.tie, ·vi~ :
.
··
<
An 'act to a u~hofrte the elect~on · of a polic~ judge in the town of
Irvine,
· Reported the same with an amendment,
, ."Which was concurred in.
'i Ordered, That said bill, as· amenj:led, be rea~1a .third time. ,
The rule of th e 'S eqate, coqstitutional 1provision, an:d -third reading
of said bill_being dispensed with 1
·,
Resolve.d) · That said bill do pass; and th~t the ~itle thel'eof be as aforesaid:
·
· Mr. Fisk; from· the-Committee on th~ Revised s_{atutes, to ~ horn bad
been referred bills originating in the House of. Representatives, of the
following titles, .viz : .
' ..
·
·
1. An ,act , to legali~e ack~owl;dgme,nt . of deeds' taken before the
mayors of Newpor,t..
•
1
'-· 2. 'An act to amend 9hapter 86, ~f. the Revised Statutee.
· ,Ord~red., ·Th~t th_e first be read . a thi~d 1ime, and that the Public
Printer forthwith print 150 copi,es of the second for the use of the
members of the Genira.LAssembly, and tha,t it be pl.aced in the orders
1
of the 9ay .' ·
'
'
•
The rule of the Senate, constitutional pro~ision, an.d third reading
of the first named bi11 having been' dispe nsed with,
Resolved, That said' bill do pass, a·nd tha,t -the title thereof be as
a{oresaid.
'
· ·,
· ·
·
. •
· • ,. •'
•

•

"-

1

Mr. Barrick, from _the· Committee on Education, to whom · ha;d been
refei-r~d a biU originating in the House .of Representatives, pf the following title, ;vi~:
,·· · ,
. ·
·· ·.
.'
An act to -inco1·pdrate the ·Bloomfield Fe~iali;i .Collegiate ~nstitut·e,
Reported the saine without ~m~ndment.
me. '·
.
1 •• ~'.·dered, That ~aid bill be read .a third 'ti_
The rule ·of the Senate, constitufarnal . provision, and t~ird reading
of said bill having been dispeps~d with,
~
1
Resolved, That 'sai-d· bill dQ pass,
that the ~itle thereof be as
aforesaid.
· ' · ·
'-

a~cl.
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Mr. Fisk, from the Committee on the Revised Statutes, asked to Qe
discharged from the further consideration of the following l~~ve, viz:
Leave is asked to !:n'ing·. in a bill to i:epeal the law authsi1·izing the
·
supervi~ion of the boo'lr~ of the assessors of tax . '
And the q~estion qeing taken on dischargin~ ~'aid conJmittee, it was
decided in the- negative.
Ordered, That the committee prepare a~d b1~i!\g in a bill in accord·
·
ance with said leave .

·on the R.~vised Statutes,
Mr. Pennebakert from the Committee
.
reported a bill of the following title, viz: •
A bill to amend the charter Qf the!' city ,9f Louisville, ·approved
'
.
,. · , .
March 24, 1851.
Whjch was l'ead .,the first tjme, and ordered to be read a second
time .
The rule of the Senate,"constituticmal provision, and second reading·
·
of said bilI'being disp~nsed with,
)

Mr. Grover moved that sai<;l bill be printed and placed in the o_rders
of the day,
'
1
And the question being taken on. said motion, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas a~d nays· ~eing .required there('lu, by ·M~ssrs.. G,over ·and
'~
Penn'eb.fl.ker, were•as. f{)Uows, viz: ·\
Th~se"who voted in the. affirmative, wereSamuel H. ienlcins,
. yYitliam·H . M~Brayer,
William T . Anthony, Asa ·P . .Grover, /
0yrenius W ait-11.
Thomas S. Grundy,
Oh-arles Chambers,
Benjamin P . Ois~el); · , John L . Iwan,

Mr. Speaker,,(Porter,) J.E. Gibson,

Those who voted in .the negative, wereJohn ,A. ~rail,
Landaff W- Andrews, · John F. Fisk,
Albert G. Rhea,
Samuel Haycraft,
James.R : Barrick, •
John M.,Johnson, • ' L. H. Rousseau,
John B.. Bruner, '
_James Simpson-13,
Samuel E. DeHaven, o· D . Pennebaker,
_
~eorge Denny,
J

,

Ordered( That said bill be engrossed and read a third time . .
The rule of the Senate, constitutional j)l'OVision) aHd third reading
of said bill having been gispensed with, and the sam~. b!)ing
'
'
.
\
.
·
·
.
,· .
·
'
,
engrossed,,
Resolved,. That Sf!,id bill do- p ass, ~nd that ~e title - th!:)_re.of be. as
·
·~·
·'
aforesaid.
'
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By same.
A bill to amend ·the charter of the· Falls City 'Marine Ins!itute.
Which was read the first time, and ordered • to ' be t read
a second
".,,
'
time.
·.·
\fhe rule of the Senate', constitutional.'provi; ion, -and. second reading of said bill havin-g been dispensed with,
, Ordered, That sa~d bill.be placed iy. th.~ orders' of the ·day.

is,

Under a suspension of the rul~s of' the _Senate; the following joint
'
. .
resolutions were read and laid on the tabl~
:

z: '

le

'

·By Mr. Simfso1~-

~d

e

,d

1g

lg

!1,6

. ·-

.,
.,
t !
,
.
'\v;HEREAS, Th:e follow.ing amendment _
to the Constitution of. the
United States has been proposed by Congres.s to· the Legislatures of
the several States for their ratification, viz : , ,
"N'~ amendment of this Constituti0n, haviJJg fo1· ·its object any interfereni;e, within . the Sta.tes, with· the rela~ion between their . citizens
and those described in sectipn second of the first article of the Constitution_as, 'all other -perso;s; sl~all O}'igina.te with any State that does
not recognize -th.at relation within its own limit;:;, or . shall be valid
without the assent of every one of the States com polling the U nio,n.
"No amendment sh&,11 be made , to the Constitution which will
aU:~horize .or gtve Congress power to abolish or i~terfere, within any
State, with. the domestic institutions thereof, including that of persons '
held to labor or service bv the laws .of said ~tates ."
·
AND WHEREAS, Said "prdpos~d ' amendment, although it fails . to
~ecure to the ~lave ,States al'fthe rights to which they ·ar.e justly entitled, _and therefore cannot be ·receiv!:)d or .treated by _them as· an adjustment of existing difficulties, does remove one cause of apprehended
danger, and evinces a disposi,t;ion on the pat·t of the people of the
, North to. n.iake s9me adcvances towards a i:econcilia1;ion ~witl;i their
Souther~ -brethren, and may) and it is ..hoped will,ilettd, in a spirit of
concession and compromise, to its final consummation , therefote, .
Resolved by the _General Assembly of the Oommonu;aelth of ·K en·tu,cky,
Th~t the afore_said proposed amendme-nt 'to t/:ie Constitution of --the
Umted States be, and the sa'me is hereby, ratified by this - Legislatlll'e,
'
. ,
.
,
·
·
. Resolved,' That t~e GovernQ1· of this State be, an~l he is he relDy,
directed to forw1;1.rd a copy of these resolutions, and ~he preaµib.le1,
th_ereto, to t~e President of the U n,ted States, 'with a request that he
will ,communic.a te the same to Congress -when it next convep.es.

By Mt·. Chanibers-

,.

./
T R;solvecl by the General Assemhly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
hat the State 'of Kentucky invites h er sister States, Delaware, Maryland, Virgini1;1., Nor.th Carolin.a,' Tennessee, Arkan sas, a11d Missouri, or
~uc~ of them as shall appoint comm,issioners for that pµrpose, to me.e t
er in convention at. the CayJito~ in ~he city ~f Fra_nkfort, on M.onday';- .
the 27th day 0f May, 186L 'to take mto cons1derat1on and agree upon
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an ultimatµm and a Concerted course of action upon the- part of said
States with r egard to. the troubles and difficulties which distract and
affl.ictoulcoun try .
.
_
:
Resolved; -That G!'ln. Wrn. 0. Butler, and 'Hon. Joshu,a F. Bell, and
the l-1911. Arch. Dixon, be, a nd they are hereby, appointed oom'missioners on the part of tlie State of K:entucky, tQ meet and act ,yith
the commiseioners from the other S,t ates, wt the time and ,place, and
upon the business rp.entioned in the first resolutioi;t.
R esolved, That when the Senate and House aqjourn on Friday, the
22d inst.~ it sh 11 be ?,11 ~dj-ourriment sine die .
.
,
By Mr, Prall,,
R esolved by llie General · Assembly of the Commonweqit/i of Kentucky,
That with a., view to earnest consultation and cpnc'ert of~action among
.those identified in interest-and cfestiny, we invite t'he bord.er slaveholding- States, including North Carolina, Tennessee, and Arkansas, ,by
their delegates, to m eet dclegate:i from Kentucky ih convention, at tne
city of Frankfort, on the 'fomih Mohday in lVI.ay next.
l Resolved, That in ·each o.f the precincts ~t the election to be held on
the first Saturqay in May' next, a: poll shall: be opened for tl;i.e electio_n
of delegates to ·said cQnvention,, and one delegate shaU be elected by
the ;voters ctf each congressional district, subject lo 'all the_laws -regu
lating the election of members of Congress.
,
,
·
R esolved, T,h·at t4e Govemor be ·requested immediately to communicate copies of the foregoing resolutions to the Go¥ernors of the' aforeC,
1
•
sa1"d. "'tates.
·
·'
.
Ordered,
Th!l,t the Pubiic Pri~ter forthwith ptint 150 copies of each
I
J
of said resolutions fo1·-the use of the members of the. General As~em·
bly.
' !.,
.
••
.

Mr. Irvan offei·ed th~ following resqlution, viz:
Resolved, That_the Com'mittee on Finance be, and they ar~ hereby,
inst,ructed to inqufre into ·'the e-xpf)diency of passing -~a law 'requiring
non-resident ,landholders •to list their lands -fot· t axati:on in the coqnty
in whid1 the same ~ies, 'and that they re.port by bill or otherwise .
1
. Which was a_dopteq..
·
',
,
Leave was granted to· bring in. bills of the following titles, viz:
· On motion of Mr., Antlrews~l. A bill to amend the ch,arte~· of !h~
town o.f Carlisl·
e. , · . .
,•
,,
. .1
•
On tnotton of same-2.' A hrn 1:~gulating. the ·terms of tp.e circuit
•.
•
1
•
cou1'ts.
'
·
'
~ '·
On motion bf Mr. Pep.nebaker-3 . A Mll to amend the charter of
Uniontown.
t
On motion of Mr. Andrews-4. A bill to ~mend the Civil Code of
\
.~
Practice .
", ,
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On motion of Mr. Haycraft-fr'. A bill allo.~ing the jailer of Hardin county to appoint a depu~y. '
<
On motion of Mr. Denny-6. A. bill authorizing the eounty judge
·of Garrard to change the voting place, in Brandy 8pring district.
On motion of Mr..- Pennebaker-7. A bi'lJ; £6 amend the, chaiter .of
the Gti,lt Ho!].se Company.
,
.
On motion o( sa·me_:_8. A bill to amend the E}xecution iaws. '
On inoti~n of Mt . Irvan_:9. A- bill for the P,e·~efit of~.' H. ·Eggnor,
of Marshall countv:
.
' .
.
'
On motion of ~a~e,10 . A bill for th(tl~nefit of G.
·Jones·, of
Marsba~l coon ty. J '
'
. •
·
On motion of Mr. Pennebalfe t·-11. A bill to repeal 1he law; allowing an attorney's fee of fi:ve 1dpllars on 'warrants in the' Louisville city
court. '.
,
';
.
,
On motion of Mi- . .Johtison-12,. A bill to am(}nd the charter of the
Paduc3:b Marine, Fire, and L1fe I~s11ra11,ee Comp~ny. . .
Ordered, , Tha't .the ·.C'omm,i.ttee o~ the· Judiciary prep·a re and.b1·ing in
the 1st, 3d, 11·th, and 12th; the Comrrdtte'e o~· Circmt Cotirb the 2d;
1he Committee on the· 0ode·s of Pi-actice the 4th; the 5th, .to seiect ·
committee co.m.posed of' Messrs ... Haycraft, ,/\ndrews, , and Simpson;
'the
Committee on Pl'inting a:nd Elections . the 6th;· the·Committee on
.
,
I
the Revisf'}d St,.ttutes . the ·7th and 8th,. and the Coi;nmittee oq. County
Courts th~ 9th and 10th.
·
' .
·
•·
A. nie'ssage was teceived from the House 9f Representatives,
announcing that thei h'ad passed a bill of' the following titl~, viz:· '.
An ,a9t to rep!3al aQ. act, entitled "An .a ct for the h,ene~t of the
Taylo1sville1 and Mount Ed~n turnpike foad .' 1
'
Ana then the Senate adj~urn:il. · ·
r
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THURSDAY, MARcm· 21,_ 1861 :

ar

'
1

The Speaker laid bef~re the Senate the report of the Atto rf)ey General, in response to a resolution ·passed by the 'Senate at a: former day
.
l
of the session. . . ..
viz : ~
~ Said report' is as f~llqws,
'
~
..

It,

..

.

To the General _Assembly of the Coinmonwealth of Kentucky:
In obedience to 'a joint re~olµtion of your honorable &ody, approved
February 14th, 1861,, direc;ting me, as Attorney ·General of the Coi;nmonwealth, to adopt such measures, by sui.t qr · otherwi$e, as in my
jL1dgment may seem. proper to obtain fur the State the immediate poJ-'
se;asion 9f the geoldgicii:I. specimens, m'inerals, &c .~ in possessio n or
· under the control of'the late D. D. Owen, 'State Geolog-ist, at the time
of his death, and .which are the property of .ih'is State, and to report
my action .t q the Gen_eral Assembly, the undersigned, beg_s ' leave to
..
.
.
reportThat he opened a corresponden~e with the administrator of Dr. D.
D. ·owen, soon after the a_p}.>rbval of the resolution, touching the matter thei·ein bont~mplated, from which it .appears that the geological
specimens be!Qriging to ~the State which wm:e in posse's sion of Dr. D.
D. Owen at the time of -hi-a death, are in a large bui-lding belonging to
th(') estate of the tate Geologi~t, at or near New Harmony, Indian.a, in
boxes, i,:npei·fectlY, ·labeled, not claimed by . tl;i.e a-µministrator, but
admitted by him to belong to the State of Kentucky,,having been set
apa1:t by Mr. Edward Cox, on.e of the appraisers oj Dr. Owen's estate,
and who 'Was an Assistant Geologist during Dr. Owen's · service for
ltentucky, and sepa1'8.ted front tlle effects of Dr. Owen; and, so far a~
appears from anything in the oorre~pondence, it will not be-necessary
to institute any suit to obtain possession of the sa\Ue; the adrninistra·
tor profess<'ls his readiness at aizy time to put the boxes upon a conveyance . which may be procured to b)·ing them to our. canitijlf and I have
every reason, to hope that the object of the tesolution will be accom·
.
plished in a short titn~ .
There will be incidental expenses, viz: Freight on the · speqjmens;
compen~ation to , Mr. Cox for labeling , them, i( i't is ,thought proper
that this sho uld be done, ana perhaps other small items of expe1'lsc,
which should be provided foivby ·an appl'opriatiQJ:i of about $50 .
I submit herewith, as part of this report, the correspondence marked

A, B, C, D,"E, F .'
MARCH

20, 1861.

..

·
· ' ·
General.
_
A. J. JAMES, Attdrney
. ,
·•.
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FRAN~FORT, Kv., Feb. 22, 1861.
,
R. Dale .Owen, Esq.:
DEAR SIR: By a joint resolution ·or the Legislature of Kentucky,
approved 14th of this instant, it is made my, duty, as Attorney General
of th,e State, "to adopt i,\Uch measuresi by. suit or otherwise, as in [my]
judgment shall be proper, to obtain for the State the immediate possession of. the geological specimens, minerals, &c., in, possession, or unde1·
the control, of' the late D . D .. O,wen, State Geol"Ogist, at the time of his
death, and which are the 'property of this State ; and that' said Attorney General report his proceedings," &c.
It is a- matter about; which I know but little, out have understood
you were the administ'i.·atoi· of the late D. D Owen. I do not even
know whether there is any diversity of opinion as tp the rights of .the
State.
The object of this is tq make inquiry of you whetlrer th~re is, under
your control or within yom· knowledge, any geological specimens or
minerals belonging to the Sta,te of Kentucky, lately in the possession
of D. ·D. Owen, deceased. My desire is to effect the object contemplated in the resolution afl speedily as possible, and with ~s little
incon-venience to parties concerned as the·same c&n be done .. ~
Yours, very truly,
A. J. JAMES.
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-NEW HARMONY, I~n., March 5, 1861.
After an absence fi:orri home of three weeks, I have . just
DEAR
.
'
received yours of February 22.
It is my brother, D1·~ Richard Owen, (residing here,) not myself, who
is administrator on the estate of my deceased brother, Dr. David Dale
Owen.
H~ving been absent, in Europe for the last ~even °years, and knowing
nothing whatever personally of the matter referred to, I hand·ed your
letter to Dr. Richard Owen, and spoke to him on the subject.
I was µiuch surprised to learn, that the· very fast . notice he had 0£
~ny ·demand whatever by the State of Kent~cky for minerals, &c'., now
m_t~e _cabinet of my, 1eceasyd brot~er, was through a newspaper cont~mrng· legislative proceedings of a cnaraci:er to cast an imputation.
either on the deceased' or on "his administrator. Neither lzy letter rwc·
verbally; 'neith~r directly nor indirectly, bad it been previous}~ inti-mated to him that the S.tate desired possession of a,ny such' property, .
nor had even an.' explanation or inquiry been asked or 1:Ilade. I am
. sure you wiU agree with- me that such proceedings are wholly .out of.
,
place and· unjustifiabl~.
Dr. Richard Owen, nci.t having been connected with tlie survey in ,
any way, had 1'o trust for bis information, in regard to the matter in
questio.n, to ' a gentlem!J.n who was ~ormerly an Assistant Geologist in
your surv'<y, and afterwards in the survey of Arkansas, and through.
.

Sm :

33
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whose hands all the specimens passed, Mr. , Edward Cox, residing
here. ' On rece~pt of the newspaperTeferred to, be immediately applied
to him, and learned that there were minerals, &c ., to ·which the 8tate
was entitled, and wh_ich had been set apart subject to .h er or9er, though
not, as I understood, to any verx great amount; but which, at any time,
by a simple request to f~rward, could have been, as they can now be, obtained . These, I pres'nme) it was the intention of my deceased'brother
to have s.ent or taken, and arranged at Frankfort; al~ng with others
which, a .few years since, be so took and arranged.
i
My brother Richard will ~write to you further on the subject.
I am, clear sir, truly yours,
.
ROBERT DALE OWEN.
H0N. A. J. JAMES.
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[C-Copy.]
FRANKFORT, March 11, 1861.
I·
Dr. Richard Owen:
DEAR Sm : Having been informed that your brother, R . D. Owen,
was administrator of the estate of the late Dr. D. D . Owen, I addressed
a letter to hi1n_, which he informs me he sho,ved to you . I learn from
him that you are the administrator. The substance of the joint resolution of the Kentucky Legislature under which I act, is quoted in my
letter to yot;r brother. '.[_'he resolution also mak€!s it my duty to ·report
to the Legislature., which I desire to do at their adjourned session,
which meets on the 20th inst. I hppe you will not regard the recent
legislative proceeding, res1ilting ·in the resolution ab.ove referrnd to, as,
a reflection on 'the character of either yourself or your deceased
brother. I should not hav-e thought of such a thing but for the apprehension expressed in your brother Robert's letter to me. There was
no officer or agent of our State whose duty it }Vas to look after the matter, hence a proceeding by th~ Legislature was the first thing that could
be done ip. order to 'have so!11e pe1·son authorize,d by the State to correspond with you on the subject. I take pleasme in bearing testimony
,t hat the acquaintance l had with Dr. D. D . -Owen whilst in the service
of our State utt.erly cont1·.adicts the supposition that . he ever for a
moment . coqtempl,a ted ~iv 1r-ting from the State of Kentucky the geological ~pecimens, &c., which he -,was bound by 13:w to forward to the
Governor. The state of case that exists, no doubt, was produced by
.his untime!y qeath, which teok pla,ce ,before he had fully completed his
work fot· Kentucky.
, ·
.
I desire to say to you tha~ any geological s~pclm!:)ns, &c., :"hteh
remained with D.r. D. D . Owen at the time of his death, belongmg to
the State of Kentucki, and which may be ' under yqur control as hjs
.p ersonal representative, be pleased to have them carefully boxed and
directed and forwarded to-11?-e at. this place, with a st~ernent from Mr.
Edward Cox that the same are all that remain,, as aforesaid, and· w.hen
.they come -to hand I will receipt :you. If Mr. Cox can do so: please
have him to send with·the specimens such exp lanatory references and
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inforn;iation as will be necessary to understand them, if no such information is already attached to them. You will see, by r eference to the
law under which Dr. D. D. Owen was acting for Kentucky; (2 Stant.on's Revised Statutes, page 544,) that he was ·required to forward the
specimens to the Govemo,r. The re~ent re~olution is so far a ,m'odification of the former -law as to reqmre them to be forwarded to me,
as Attorney General for the State.
The reason why I r13quest Mr. Cox's statement is, t hat your brother,
Robert Dale Owen, in his letter to me, mentions that your only information touching the matter was derived re.::ently from lVIr. Cox; and I
know Mr. Cox 'fl:\,S with Dr. D. D. 0. during his services-for Kentucky,
·and p1'obably knows more about the matter than any othei· person.
as a vouchet· for you to justify your, action in the
I send herewith,
.
matter in a settlement of your brother's estate, a copy of the resolution, and would s uggest in this conn ection that"...you retain a duplicate
of Mr. Cox's statement, which, to answer your purpose of tiettlement
of the . estate, if your State laws are like ours, should be sworn to
before a justice or notary public.
Yours, respectfully,
A. J . JA.MES, Attorney General.Ky.
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March 7 , 1861.
.
DEAR Sm: My brother, Robert Dare Owen, handed: me a letter from
you, written in accordance with the joint resolution of the Kentucky
Legislature, approved 14th instant, regarding the specimens belonging
to the State of Kentucky, and now 111 my, possession, as administrato r
on the estate of. the late State Geologist, my deceased brother, Dr-. D.
D. Owen.
,As soon as a .c opy· of the "Yeoman" was sent me, containing thes e
resolutions, I wrote to Hon. Mr. Rust, Chairman of Committee on
0eologicljtl S'urvey~ explaining, all that I knew regarding the transac!1on. I received no answer-pro bably because the Legisfature ad·1
Journed about that period .
I feel confident that my late brother complied with the law, and
. th~t, although t~ere may be specimens yet on hand, which were requu·ed for reference in preparing the Report, they were never asked
for from my br"other-oth erwise they would have been promptly sent.
A~ administrato r, I nev:er received the !!lightest intimation of $UCh a
wish; therefore the •r esoluti·on requiring a suit, if necessary, seems to
~e premature, and unjust to the memory of i;nY late brother, who wore
himself out in th~ faitl;lful discharge of thes~ and .similar duties. The
resolution was doubtless the result of some false information rendered
tp the Legislature; therefore I never attached any brame .to their action .
Mr._ C-Ox, formerly Assistant in the Survey, was one of the sworn
appra1sers, and exempted' from schedule some boxes of specimens col1ected for Kentucky. There is, however, but little here, so far as I can
NEw

Hon. A. J. James, Attoi-n_ey General:

I

I

I

I
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ascertain, of value or interest belonging to the State. What.ever I
can identify as so pertaining,. can be ready, at any moment, for shipment to Frankfort.
'
My late brothei~, some months before his death, forwarded to the
Audito1· vouchers for mon.e,y, either already expended or due Assistants
and employees· fo1· work, to -the amount of about $1 ,200 . No rrtoney
was ever received on the~e vouchers by him or myself. I wrote last
fall to Gover.nor Magoffin fpr permission to sell soine mules and other
property belonging to Kentucky, and to pay the indebtedness as far as
the proceeds would go . I never received any answe'i·. .The MSS. of
all th~ results at the close of the Survey, the illustrative 9-rawings,
maps, &c., have been in the hands of the Public Printer since October
last, thus fulfilling all implied conditions on that subject.
.
I do not w ish to ·convev the idea that any' one is to Mame 'in these
transactions; but, at lea; t, it mus·t · be evident, I think, that my late
brother fulfilled his duty', and that l, as administrator, have, thus far,
correctly di-scharged mine.
) .
Should no authority to sell, and no funds be sent shortly, 1 shall conside,r it my· further dqty, ratQ-er thgm to have the property incur additional .expense for keep, or become wasted, ~o sell on th e best terms
I can real~ze·, and pay the liabilities, pro rala, as far as the funds will
suffice.
·
.
Hoping that these explanahons,_in addition to those contained in
the letter o.f my brother, Robert Dale Owen, wil1 furmsh a Sfltis{actory
reply to your very courteous letter,
, I am, very respectfully,
'
RICHARD OWEN, Admin4trato1·.

m)I

I

P. S.-If the sp,ecimens here-which,, I may mention, have the
localities marked, but are not otherwise named or lab eled-are to be
shipped to Frankfort, you will do me a favor by designating the exact
address and mode of shipment, so as to lessen my responsibilities. lf
to be sent to Lou_isville, I would wish. express written authority,1which
I could preserve, as I have been informed that such disposition,of them
is not in' accordance with the original provisions of the "act" p:t"oviding
for the Geological Survey.
.R. OWEN.
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NEw l-IARMQNV, lNn ., 15th March, 1861.
Hon . A . J. James, Attorney General Kentucky : · ,
,
DEAR Sra: In reply to your favo1· of 11th ins!., j ~st r ~oeived, I hasten
to say-, (although I wrote a letter soon after my brothet·'s, which you
had not receiveg. at that elate), that I will commence the work as you
desire, the first d·ay the weather permits. The specimens, Mr. 0ox
informs me, are in boxes in the up_per story of my brother's large bmlding, (formerly a stone granary), which there · is no means of warming, and as the weatiJ,er is cold, and I have ' beeµ unwell lateliwith
chill and fever, antl desire to superintend, if not to perform the work
I
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myself, I would not . like to ri<lk the building, which is very damp, the
wa,Jls being noorly three feet thick, until a wa\·m day.
lVIeantime, my chief objept in writing is to s,ay that Mr. Cox, being
sworn appraiser, and knowing that these boxes belonged to Kentucky,
did not include them in the in veri tory,; therefore, there is no difficulty
on that score. But he says, further, that many of them have oI_lly a
single label of the locality for perhaps a dozen specimens.
He knows the name'3 of most of them, generically and specifically,
and if he were justifi ed by a remuneration for the labor, would undertake to label carefully and wrap each specimen. Of course, as administrator, I WOllld wrap and box, and place on the wagons for Mt.
Vernon, all the prop erty of Kentucky free of cha\·ge. But if tliere is
a fund, out of w:hich $20, or at most $25, could be paid to M1·. Co.x: for
thus specifically labeling ,them, I think it would be money well expended, and would make the co llection much .more valu able.
·
He thinks it migh.t occupy him a week; and although in ,the survey be received $4 per day for his services, he would perform this at the
. rate of $3, if you c~nsent. He_would in tha} case forward· bis teceipt
as a voucher, and it would probably n.ot exceed $ 18. .
Having to report by the 20 th, there is no time to lose if the specimens shoulcl be actually there as soon after that date as practicable;
but perhaps, if the Legislature were assured that the specimens were
being labele'd and packed as rapidly as ci,rcumstances permitted, and
no obsta,cles in the way of their delivery, it might prove satisfactory .
Meantime, as reina'r ked, I will not delay using the fii·st suitable day
to commence the wonk and carry it, to cocn-pletion. Hoping to receive
a few lines, ·
. ·
,
·
' I am, very a:espectfully,
.
·
,
RICHARD OWEN, Administrator.
P. S.-I neglected to mention that Dr. R. Peter, of Le.x ington, wrote
me a few days since on this subject, and informed me he had 'notified
lVIr. Rust, as chairman, that he "had on hand a good rri:a•ny specimens,
and especially soils in , bottles; also that Mr. Lyon, of Jeffersonville,
had a considerable numb er, all of whfoh ·w ould have been sent had
there been room; but that the place appropriated being filled, they
l~ad_ delayed, qoping additional space would be given, or words of
similar import.
·
R. OWEN.
[F-:-Copy .]
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· · FRANKFORT, March 20, 1861.
Dr. Richard Owen :
~EAR Sm: There is no fund provided for the payment of Mr. Cox.
I ~111 suggest the matter of his. compensation to the chairman of Committee on Gtmlogical Survey, and lay yom letter on tliat subject
bef?re the committee, .and if any appropriation i$ made to .that obJect
I will advise you . I am not authorized now, by any law or resolution,
to prom ise M1·: C. compensation. If he does anything, he must risk
the Legislature for' his pay.
·
Yours, r yspectfuHy,

A. J. JAMES.
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Ordefed, That the Public Printer forth\vith pririt 150 copies of the
same for the u;ie of the members of the G·eneral Assembly.
1. Mr. Gibson presented the petition of sundry citi;ens of the
county of Harlan, praying the passage of an act fot: their benefit.•
2. Mr. Barriek presented the petition of sundry citizens of Metcalfe
county, praying that the spring term of the circuit court of said
county, for the year 1861, might be ab~lished:
'.
3. Mr. Pennebaker presented the petition of the Galt House Company, pray_ing a°: amendment to th_e ir charter.
4. Mr. Gibson presented: the petition of sundry citizens of Harlan
county, praying the passage of .an act for the be11efit of the trustees of
school district No. io, in said county,
Which were received, the read-ing dis-pensed wi-th, and referred-the
1st to the Committee on Internal lmprovement1;1; the 2d to the Committee on Circuit Gourts; the 3d to the Committee on the Revised
Statutes, and the 4th to the Commtttee on Educa,ti.on.

Mr. Pennebaker, from the Committee on the R evised Statutes,
reported, bills of the following titles, v'iz :
'
A bill to amend the charter of the Louisville and N,ashville railroad
company.
A bill to amend the charter of ·the Galt House Company.
A bill to amend the law with regard to the city courts of Louis·
ville.
I
•
A bill. to define the southern tax limits of the city of Louisv·ille.
A bill for the benefit of the administrator of Joseph Barnett.
Which were read. th~ first time, an·d ordered to be read a second
time.
7'he rule of the Senate, constitutional proYision, a1;.c1 second reading of said bills having been dispensed .with,
,
Ordered, That said bills bfl engrossed and read a third time.
The rule" of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bills having been dispensed with, and the same having been
engrossed,
Resolved, That said bills d.o pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
'
. '
· ·I

.

Mr. Pennebaker, from the same committee', rep_orted a bill of the
following title, viz.:
A bill to establish a conventional rate· of intei;est,
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Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The ru]euof the Sehate, constitutionai.1 provision, and s13cond readino-D of said bill having been dispensed
with,
•
Ordered, Th at the PubHc Printer i'orthwith print ·150 copies of said
bill for the use of the membe!'s of 'the General Assembly, and that the
further consideration of said bill be postponed until to-morrow at 11
o'clock, A. M ..

.

Mr. Fisk repor~ed bills of the following titles, viz:
. A bill to repeal all laws creating a board of supervisors of tax, and
to re-enact section 1, article 7, chapter 83 of the Revised Statutes. '
A bill to rep_e al an ?,ct, entitled "An act to appropria!e mon·ey to
the Easteq1 and Western Lun?-tic Asylums," a_ppr.oved February 9,
1861,

'

'

Which were read the fir~t time r and oi:dered to be l'ead a second
time.

tes,

The rule of the Senate, constitutional p1:ovision,-and second reading
of said bills h~ving been dispensed with,

oad

Ordc1·ed, That the Public Printe1· forthwith pript 150 copies of each
of said bills for the u se of the members of the General Assembly, and
that the first be placed in the ord ers of the day, and tlwt ,t he furth.;r
consideration of the second be postponed u:p.til to-morrow at half-pa t
10 o'clock, A. M.

mis -

Mr. Fisk, from the same comm ittee, rep orted H o11se bill,;; 'of the
following ti tles, viz -:

)ond

An act to incorporate the Campbellsb urg Mutu a l In' uran ce Company.
'

ead-

Au act au thorizing the ·1:oi~1c.le~ ing of cer taiir aeed bouks by the clerk
of th,e Graves county court,
With an amendment to each of said bills,
Which w;ere concurred in. · . _ . ·

ding
Jeen

e as
\

the

Ordered: That :.aid billi , as ; m ended, be r~ad a third ' time.
The 1:ule of the Senate, constitution a l provision, and third rea clin g
of said bills havin g been disp ensed w ith,
Resolved, Tha t said bills do p as::i, antl that the titl es thereof be as
aforesaid.

On motion of Penn ebaker, the rules were suspended to take up from
the m·ders of the day a bill of the follo,ving title, viz :
A bill to' amend the charter of the Falls City Mar,i ne Institute.
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Orderecl, That said bill be engfosse_d i.tnd r ead a third time.
The rule of the Sen.ate, constit't:itional provision, and thfrd reading
of sai~ bill having been disp ensed with, a,nd the same h aving been

thi

engrossed,
R esolved, That said .bill do pass 1 and t~at th~ title thereof be as

tir

aforesaid.
Under a suspension of the rules, ~fr. Fisk offered the followi1ig r~s-

in1

olution, viz :
Resolved, That the Presiden t of the Board of Internal Improvement
be instructed to examine, in pc1;son, the locks, the )oose stone, real
estate, and other property belonging to the State on Licking river,
and report to the next General Assemb ly_what disposition should be
made of said prop erty.
'
•
I
, vh\ch was adopted.
A message was r-ece.i ved . from the Hou se of Representatives,
announcing that they bad passed bill's of the following titles, viz:
An act for the benefit of sch6ol district No. 48, in Pul_aski co unty. _
An act in relation to the town of Harrodsburg .
(
An a<Jt for the benefit of Fanny Cerf.
I
M r. Glenn, from . the Committee on Agriculture and Manufactures,
to whom h ad been referred a bill of the House of Representatives of
t

of

en,

!if(

ref

Io,
of

l
to ·

(

the follow~ng title, viz:
An act to incorporate the Beargrass Packing and Manufacturing
.
Company,
Reported the same without amendment.
Orde.red, That said bill be i·ead a thir,d ti~e.
The rule of the Sen at;, con stitutional provision, and ~hird reading
of said bill haYing been dis.p ensed with,
Resolved~ That said bill do pass, and that • the titlti there~f be as
·
·
'
aforesaid. ·
Bills of the followin g titles were r eporte~; viz:
,
By Mr. Haycraft, from a select c6mmittee~
4, biH to authorize t he j ailer of. I·fardin poµnty to appoint a deputy.
;By Mr. Andrews, from the Committee on the JudiciaryA bill to amend the, charte\' of 0arlisle.
A bill to inc9rporate the city of Paris.
By Mr. Grundy, f uom the Committee on Prgpositions and Griev·
ancesA bill to change the line- b ~tween the B~thel and Wyo1i:i,ing pre·
ci11cts: in ~ath county.
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Mr. Cissell, from the Cammittee on tne Judiciary, to whom had.been
referred a bill originating in the House of Repr~sentative s of the following title, viz:_
.
An act to increase the revenue by imposing a ,tax upon the busi~ess
of express companies, railroads, and _steamboats,
Reported the same, with an expression of, opinion that said bill ought
to be rejected.
Ordered, That said bill be rejected.
By saqie:;An act to legalize the conveyances made to R. S. C. Alexander for
lands~~ the waters of Gre'e n river,
With sun.dry amendments thereto, which were ·adopted.
Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be read a third time.
The rul~ of the Seniate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bill hav-i ng been disp1msed with,
·
Res;lved, That said bill do pa~s, and that the title thereof be as
'/
'
a1oresa1'd .
f'.
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By Mr. Irvan, from the Committee on P~ivileges and Electio.nsA bill to authorize the county judg:e of Garr~rd county to change
th~ place of voting in precinct No. I,
,
Which were read the first time, and ·ordered to be read a second
time .
,
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second read'i ng of said bills h::i,, ing been dispensed with, .
· Ordered, That said bills be -engrossed and read a thir(i. time.
Th~ rule of the Senate, constitutional provision; and third re-a.ding
of said bills having been dispensed with; and the sa,me having been
engrossed,
Resolved, That said bills do pa_ss, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.

[

~

21.]

pre·

'

Mr. PeHaven, from ,the Coinmittee on Finance, to whom was referred billa of the House_of Representative s, of the following titles, viz :
An act for the be1:1efit of· Mrs. 'MjUY Haviland.
\
An ~ct for the benefit of Elijah L Wisdom anu Green Atwe~I.
An act 'for the benefit of William T. Moren.
An act,for the benefit of Wr/ F. Quinn.'
An act for the benefit of the late ~heriffs of Greenup., Carter, .and
Lawrenc~ counties.
'
·
'
'
An act for the benefit of Wm. McGowan and Q. V. D~wey.

34
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Reported the sa:me .without amend~ents.
,.
Which were read a third time.
Resolved, That' ,said bills do pass, a]ld that the titles thereof he_as
aforesaid. '·
Mr. DeHaven, from the Committee on Fina.nee, asked to be discharged frpm the urther cortsideration of the petition of Joseph H.
Hill and others, a1,king the passage of a law authorizing the banks to
jssue additional cfaiculation redeemable 'in two years.
'>
And so said committee was discharged.
'
Mr. DeHaven, from the same committee, by the instruction 0£. t~e
Senate, reported .a bill of the following titlt,, viz : ·
A bill exte1iding the time of offering a rewira· for the discovery of
the milk-sickness.
Which was· read 'the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, com:titutional provision, and second reading of said bill having been dispensed,with,
Mr. Gibson moved the previous question.
And the question being t::i,ken "Shalt the mam question b'1 now
put?"
It was decided in the affirmative.
·
Orderei!z That said bill pe engrossed and read a tMrd time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional p\·ovision;, and third reading
r
of said bill having been dispensed wtth, and tne same having be.en
"·
I
, .
engrossed,
The question was taken on its passage, and it w~s decided in the
affirmative.
Said bill is as follows, viz:
'
'
I
§ 1. Be it enacted by ,the General Assembly oj the Commonwealt!t of Kentucky, That the act, entitled "An act to amend and continue in-force
an act offering a .reward for the discovery of the disease called milksickness," appl'_oved)i'ebruary 18, J841, qe, and is hereby, re-enacted
and continued in force for fiv,e years from this date.
§ 2. Be it further e.nacted, That Dr. W.in. Y. Si1<gletort, of Nar~insburg, be substituted in the place of Dr. ·Gharl'es- Sebastian, now
deceasea, who was named in the origmal and above recited acts. ,
§ 3·. This shall be in force from its passage.
The.yeas and n~ys be_ing Peqt1ired on the ,fa~~age of sp.id biH, were
\
·
as follows, viz :
r
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~Those who voted in th.e affirmat ive, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter, ) Thomas S . Grundy , • John A. Prall,
William B. Read,
Samu.el Haycra ft,
Wm. T. Anthon y,
Albert G. Rhea,
Irvan,
L.
John
John B. Bruner,
James Simpson,
Samuel H.' Jenkins ,
A. D. Cosby,
Oyrep.ius Wait,
_John M. Johnson ,
George Denny, Dudley Walker ,
E.
ll,
Marsha
F.
n
Thornto
·Gibson,
E.
J.
Walton ,"
J.
0.
er,
McBray
Wm. H.
William C. Gillis,
Whitak er-24.
C.
W.
ke1·,
Penneba
D.
C.
Glenn,
Robert E.
Th9se whd voted in the negativ e , ~ere"
Samuel E. DeHave ~,
Charles Ohamb irs,
r. T. Alexander,
John F. Fisk,
Landaff W. Andrew s, Benjam in P. @issell,
Alex. L. Davidso n, ~ Asa .P . Grover ~9.
James R. Barrick ,
'Resolved, That said bill- do pass ~•and that the title thereof' be as
aforesaiu.
The Senate theq, accordi ng to special 01·der, took up· for conside ration a bill ,of the followi"ng title, viz:
.A bill changin g the time of assessi g taxable propert y.
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the Commi ttee on Finance .
Leave .was ~'!'anted to bring in bills of the followin g title'S, viz:
On motion of Mr. Alexan der-I. A bill for the benefit of Polly Jes·
see and W. C. Mc,G las;on, of Adair county.
On motion of Mr. Bruner ~2. A bill creating an addition al election
precinct in Bt·eckin ridge county.
On motion of Mr. Walke r-3. A bill amendi ng the executi on laws.
On motion of Mr. Rhe~-4 . A bill' to amend the charter of the
'
Souther~ Bank of :irentilc k;:
the benefi.t' of &chool disfor
bill
A
r-5:
On motion of Mr. Walke
,rict No. 68, in Ohio county.
On motion of same-6 . A bi~l repealin g all laws authoriz ing the
holding of qti"arterly, police, and Justices ' courts before the 1st of
Dllcember next.
On· motion of Mr. Alexa~ der-7. A bifl changin g the lines of civil
~
.
'
• -, '
districts in A'.dair county.
' On mo'tion of Mr. Grundy -8. A ·bill for the be~nefit of Frank Hill,
of Washin gton county.
- On motion of Mr. ·Penne baker- 9. A bill amenai ng, the limitati on
laws.
. On JP,otion of M1'. Johnso n-IO. A bill · inco1·porating the' Paduca h
'
Printing Office.
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On motion of Mr. Gillis-I I. A bill for the J>enefit of Elisha S.
Silver, of Whitley cou~ty.
On motion of Mr. Irvan-12. A bill authorizing the Calloway county
court to create an addi ti9nal justices' district.
On motion of M_r. Fisk-13. A bill to amend the charter of the city
of Covington..
,Ordered, '!_'hat the Committef\ on Circuit Courts prepare and bring
jn the 1st; the Committee on Privileges and Elections the 2d and 12th;
M~ssrs. Walke~~ Jenkins, and McB~ayer the 3d; the Committee on
Banks t~e 4th<; ' the Corpmi;tee on Educa~iori the 5th; the Comfitt~e
on the Judici'a ry the 6th, 9th, and 10th; the Committee on County
Courts the 7th; the Committee on Propositiops and Grievances the Bth;
the Committee on Financ.e the 11th, and the Committee on Revised
Statutes the 13th.

Mr. Cissell offered the foHowin~ resolution 1 viz:
Resolved, That .the Committee on the Judiciary be , instructed to
inquire into .t he expediency of introducing . a bilJ e~tending the time
for 1·_e turning ·execution~. ·
.
,
Which was adopted.,;
0

The Senate then took up a b ill of the following titl~, v;iz :
A bill allowing Ellis, Cocke, an<;l othei·s, further time to e1iect,. a ferry
at Cairo.
Ordered, That said bill be placed in the orders of the day.
Mr. Gillis, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported that they
hacl examined sundry enrolled bills originating ' in the House of Representatives, of the following titles, viz:
Arr act to incorpor,ate the Iron Moulders' Loca'i Union, of Coving;
:
'
,.
t
•
(
ton.
An act to incorpor~te _the Licking River Mining and Manufact~ring
Company.
.
An act to incorporate ,Lodge No. 81, I,. O .. 0. F., of Lpuisville.
An act en,ipoweriµg the Owen county cpurt to c.liange a State r~_ad.
An aet to repeal an act in relation to the collection of the railroad
tax of McCracken county.
·
,An act amending an actjncorporating th~ Munday's Landing and
Harrodsburg turnpike road co{Ilpany. ·
.J\n a.ct for the relief of school district No . .38,
Meade 9ounty.
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An act lo' authorize stockholders iQ. tur,~ pike roacls in which the
State holds stock to vote by proxy.
(
And that the same were correc_tly- eh rolled.
Whereupon, the Speaker signed the same, and they were delivered
to the Committee on Enrol!r;nents; to he by them presented. to the Gov- ·'
ernor for his signatu'r e.
I

ity

ing
th;
on
tee
~ty
th;
3ed

The Senate then, according to general order, pro9eeded to the consideration of resolutions and bills 'of the following titles, viz,
Resolution offered by Mr. ;Fisk, p1:oviding for tri-daily sessions.
Mr. Grover offered the following J •a~end~ent by ·way of a substi•
tute:
Resolvea, Th'a t a sel ect c~mmittee. of three be appointed to ascertain what amount· of unfinished · business is now before the Senate,
either in the orders of the day or in the hand· df committees.
Also, whether th.e busiqess of legislation will, ih their opinion, be
expedited by holding three daily sessions. '
.
.
W~ich w8:,s _a,dopted. ..
Sa1d·res0Luti-on, as am~nd,ed, was tB.en adopted.
Resolution qffered by Mr. Ohambers,' providi;g for a _co'nv:en.tion of
the border slave States, ana Arka_1i's as, Tenn~ssee, a~d Notth Carolina.
()rdered, That said resolution be -referred to the Committee on Fed•
eral Relation~. · 1
Resolution offer.e d by Mr. Simpson, ratifying the amendments to the
constitution.._proposed by Congress.

~p-

ng

ad.
;ad

,nd

Mr. Cis_sell moved to amend said resolution. ,
On mdtion of Mr. DeHaven ;
Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith print 150 cqpies of said
amendment for the use of the members of the General Assembly, and
that said resolution and amendment be referred to the Committee on
Federal Relations, •'with, instructions to report on -Saturday, at 11
.
'
,,
o'clock, A. M. ...
Resolutions ·offered by Mi·. Prall; caning a border slave State con·
vention, iriclu_ding North ' Cp.roliqa, Tennessee, and Arkansas.
Ordered, That said resolutions be referred to the Committee on Fed·
eral Relations.
I

, Bills fr9m the House of Repr~seqt,atives, of the following titles, viz:
1. A!I act ~o ~mend the cj.arter of the Southern College of Ken_
tucky:
2· 4n act ·to ·~mend the charter of Bowling-Green.
0
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3. An act to repeal au act, entitled " .An act for the benefit of the
Taylorsville and Mount Eden turnpike road." _
4. An act to amend chapter 86 of the Revise~l Statut,es,
5. An act for the benefit of school district No . 48, in Pulaski
county.
6. An act in relation to the town of Harrodsbu,_rg.
7.. An act to amend the militia law.
8. An act to amen_d an act, entitled " An act to incorpo_rate the
Verona and Morningview turnpike road -company. ,
Which were i:ead the first time, and ordered to be read a secqnd
·
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provis~on, and. second reading
of said bills having been dispensed with,
Ordered, That the 7th be referred to the Committee on Military
Affairs, ahd that the 8th be rejecte~; and that the; 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th 5th,
and 6th be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constituti.onal provision·, and third reading
of saic!. bills having been dispensed with,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and_ that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
And then the Senate adjourned .
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FRIDAY, MARCH_22, 1801.
0

The Spe_aker , in obedience to the resolution offered by M1·. Fisk, on
yesterday; appointed · Messrs . Grover, Fisk, and Rhea a committee to
discharge the duties required under said resolution.
Mr. Chambers presented a petition sig_ned .by sundry citizens of
Boone county, praying the, passage of a law ta-xi.ng dog·s within the
S,tate; also a remonstrance, signed by other citizens ot said county,
against said law.
Which were received, the r~ading dispensed with, and· referred to
'
the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.
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Mr. Grover, from the Comrnit_tee on Finance, reported a bill of the
following title, viz :
.,
A bill repealing the act relating to births, marriages, av.d, deaths,
1.
'
'
..,
,
and for other purpoi;!es .
Which was read the first tirm:, and ordered _to be read a ·second
time.
The r.ule of the Senate, co11Stitutional provisio n, and secrond reading
of sai~ bill having been dispensed with,
Ordered, That the Public Printer forthw~th print 150 copies of the
same for the use of th e members of the General Assembly, and that
the further· consideration of said bill bEY postp9ned until Monday, the
25th of this month, at 10½ o'clock, A. M .
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Mr. DeHaven, from the same committee, reported a bill of the followin~ title, viz:
A bill for the benefit of Alfi·ed C. Tanner, clerk of McLean county.
Satd bill reads as follows :
WHEREAS, Alfred C. Tanner, clerk of the county coi;irt of McLean
county, Kentucky, has received from ~September 2u, 1854, to September 10, 1860, inclusive, the sum of one hundred and forty dollar& and
sixty cents, for t~x on marriage license, and has paid the same into
the Treasury of Kentucky-the said tax being fees belonging to him
as clerk; therefore, ~
'.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly. C!f the CommonwealtJt of If.entV,cky,
That the Auditor· be in struct~d &nd em·p owered to draw his warrant
upon the Treasu rer ol' Kentu cky, in favor of said Alfred C. Tanner,
for the ·sum of one 1:u,ndred and forty dollars an<l sixty cents.
Which was read the first tim e, and ordered to be read a second
time.
I. '
The rule of the Senate, constitutional pro;,ision, and second reading
of said bill having beerl di spensed with,
Ordered, That said bill be engrnssed and read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provisiqn, 'a nd 'third reading
of said bill · having been dispensed" with, · and the same being
engrossed

of
. the
rnty,
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The qu;stion was then taken on the passage of said bill, •a~d it was
decided in the affirmative.
_The yeas and I!ays being req~ired thereo~ by the Constitution, were
asJollows viz :
'
,
Those who voted in the affirmative, were~r.TSpeaker, (Porter,) John F. Fisk,
' Will'iatn H. McBrayer,
· · Alexander,
J. E. Gibson ;
Qha:s. D . Pennebak-er,
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William T . Anthony, William C. Gillis, . · John A. Prall,
William B. }{ead,
Landaff W . Andrews, Robert E. Glenn,
Albert G. Rhea,
Asa P. Grover,
James R. Barrick,
Thomas S . Grundy, · L. H . Rousseau,
John B. Bruner,.
Henry M. Rust,
Samuel Haycraft,
Charles Chambers,
James Simpson,
John L. Irvan,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
Harrison Taylor,
S,a muel H. Jenkins,
A. D. Cosby,
E . Dudley Walker,
John M. Johnson,
Alex . L. Davidson,
F . Marshall, C. J . Walton~34.
Samuel E. DeHaven, Thornton
I
George Denny.
Those who voted in the negative, }'VereW. C. WhitakeT-1.
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
1\. message was received from the House of Representatives,
announcing that they had passecl bills and 1:1, resolution of. the follo,Y·
ing titles, viz·:
An act for the,benefit of Wm. J . Ashcraft, of Estill county.
An act· a11thorizing the county courts of Bourbon· and Nicholas
counties to close ce1-tain dirt r.oads.
An act to legalize the election of tlie chairman .and board of true·
1
tee~ of the t own of Bowling-Green .
An act to amend ~he charter of the Soµthern Bank of Kentucky.
A~ act for the benefit of ~he ·town of Williamsburg, in Whitley
,
county.
the benefit -of the Cynthiana and Raven Creek turnpilCJI
for
act
An
road company.
An act to i;i.uthori-ze the ~leqtion of a, police j udge and marshal in
the town 9f.Leesburg-,,in Harrison.count y. · · ·
An act for the qenefit of the sheriff of Green county.
An act to amend the charter of th.e city of Covington.
An act to repeal in part certain terms of tp.e circuit; equity, and
criminal co~rts of Logan,' and ihe .c ircuit c0urt of Todd 1C01!nties, and
for other pm:poses.
An act foi: ,the benefit of school district No . 17, in Knox county, ~nd
· No. 6, in ,the county of Lincoln.
An act for the ben(;lfit of S. W. Rennick , late s~eriff of Hickman
county.
An act for the benefit of George T. Halbert,,o( Le:wis county.
An act for the penefit,of S. E -. Higgins. .1
An act for the· benefit of Elizabeth W ilkel).s~n.
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An act for the benefit of G. S. Jones, of Marshall county.
An apt for the benefit of the mechanics of Daviess county.
An act to. charter the Bon Harbor turnpiirn road c·o mpany.
An act -;i:uthorizing the commi~sioners
of t'he sinking
ft~nd1 to loan
-1
,
money to the State of Kentucky.
An act for the benefit of Elizabeth McKee, of Greenup county.
An act to . revive an act establishing the office of co.u nty treasurer
of Bracken county, approved March 10, 1856.
And a resolution r~questing the Governor to -return a bill incorpo.
...
'
.;
rating the Planters' Bank of Henderson.
The Senl!,te then, a.;ccording . to special ordei·, took up for consideration a btll of the following title, viz :
' An act ~o repeal an act, entitled "An act to appropriate money to
the Western and Eastern Lunatic Ai:iylnms,»- approved Febru('l,ry 9,
1

, as

res,

1861.

ilas
US·

1Jey
ike

l in

md

lnd

lnd

Ian

Mr. Whitaker moved to amend said bill.
Ordei·ed, That said bill and amendmenu be referred to a select commjttee composed of Messrs. Whitaker, Rust, and.Fisk.
Under a suspension of the rules, Mr. Andrews offered the following
resolution, viz:
Resolved by the · Sena!e of the Commonwealth oj Kentucky, That a
committee of three Senators (appointed by the Speaker) be, ~nd they
are hereby, appointed, to act in c011junction with the committee
appointed by the House of Representatives, to wait upon the Hon.
John J. Crittenden, and request h im to address this 'General Assembly
on the subject of om national affairs, at a:;i early a day as may be
convenient to him; and that said committee report to the Senate the
result of the intervif!W; and thJ:1.t said committee make such a~rangements as _may be necessary to carry the above resolution_into effect.
Which was adopted.
The Speaker appointed ¥es~rs., 'Andrews, Gibson, and Glenn, as
said committee.
t
...

.

.

,·

.

'

.

'Under a suspension of the rules, Mr. Glenn, from the Committee on,
Agriculture and Manufactures, reported a bill of the following title,

~z:

.

-

An act to incorporate 'the Davi~ Presbyt~ry of the Cumberland Presbyterian church.
·
Which wa; read ttie firs.t ,time, a11d ordered to b~ reap.
tiriie. ' . '

35

a,

second :
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The rule of the Senate, constitutional p·rovision, and second -reading
of said bill having been dispensed with,
Ordered, That said bj.11 be en_gross'e~ and read a thlrd t~me.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional pFovision, an,d third reading
of said bill having been dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
A message .Vas received-from the Governor, by the hands of Hon.
Thomas B. Monroe, jr., Secretary of State, informing the Senate that
he had approved and sign°e d sundry ~ills originating in the S~nate, of
the following titles, viz :
. r
'
'
An act 'tb amend ch,apter 86 of the Revised Statqtes.
An act to amend the charter of the Willi~mst~wn- Academy.
An act allowing further time to the sheriffs for the benefit of tax'
payers.
An act to authorize circuit and equity courts to have -entered of
record certain •ordeTs for the sale of estates of infants and m arried
wom,en in certain cas_es.
An act to amend the charter of Owenton.
An act to amend the charter of the Lexi~gton and Southern Ken· .
tucky railroad· comp-any.
J
An act to inc~rporate t~e American W otkingmen's Benevolent
Association, of Covi'bgton.
An act to amend an act, ' entitled "An act ~or incorporating' the
Salem Academy."
.
'
An act for the benefit·<;:>f Springfield. An act for the benefit of W. G. H1;1,rr~son and Anderson 'G raves.
An act for the bene:fit of Wm. H. Middleton.
An act to amend the charter of Roche~ter.
'
An act fo~ the benefit of the Carlisle and Sharpsbui·g tucnpike road
company.
.
An act' appointing commissioners to run and mark the boundary
line of Wolfe county.
'
An act to incorporate the Carlisle Cemetery Coµipany.
An act to incorpoi:ate the .Presbyterian cµurch of Greenupsburg.
An act to establish an· equity and criminal court_i~ -B allard county.
An a,::t to amend t.h e ~barter of the Masonic_Publication Association.
1

1
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An act for the benefit of the sqreties of John G. Pickens, late sheriff
of Clinton county.
.
An act changit\g the time of holdingthe Bullitt county court
An act to amend the charter of the c~ty pf Covingto11.
Also, transmitting the majority and minority reports of the Comm'i.ssioner_s sent by K entucky to the Peace Conference at Washington city.
Ordei·ed, That the Pub1ic Printer ,forthwith pri·nt 150 copies of said
reports for the use ·of each of the members of the Senate:
Also, the following communication, . viz:
ExECUTtVE DEPARTMENT,· March. 22, 1861.'
Gentlemen 'of the Senate :
.
A few days previous to your rece nt adjournment a: bill was· submitted to me for my approval, ~ntitled "An a ct to amend t~e charters of
the banks of Kentucky." I r ecog nize, anll fully appreciate, the commendable consid erations w hich, doubtless, in stigated this measure of
intended relief; and ; sympathizing-as I do, not less deeply than yourselves-with the financial distress of the people, I r_eg ret that, upon
careful examination of ttiis bill, I cannot discern in its operation as a
· law tho13e beneficent results which seem to-have been your laudable
object. Reluctant to interpose my veto to a measure which, in your
wisdo,m, you have de.vised to reliev.e t~e monetary stringency now
felt, I am yet constrained, in this instance, to .dissent from yout· views,
and to withhold from the bill my sap.ction. it is herewith returned to
the Sen ate, in which it originat~d, with t4 e objections I propose, as
briefly l'l-13 possible, to submit.
The. bill authorizes the banks to re-issue $4,000,0-00, in notes of
described denomin a tions, pay ~ble two years from the date of such
re-issue, eoupled with the obligation to loan, upon the usual securities,
$40~,000 to the people 0f' each congressional district. The manifest
purpose of the bill is to relieve the distress of the people by an opportune additio'n of $4,000,000 to the circulating medium of the State. I
question th ~ efficacy o.f ·t.he measure to acc,omplish -the obj ept. ,vhat
assurance have we that.it will, in fact, add one -do,llar to the notes now
in actual circulation among the people-? Manifestly none. What
notes will be ye-issued under the pf·ovision s of this bill-those which
have sought shelter from the finaqcial storm in the vaults of the banks,
or those which are now -employed in the transaction of busin.ess? ·If
,the former, mischief, rather than r elief, wifl follow .
. Unquestionably it woul\;l be in the power, and as undeniably to th~
lllt~rest of the banks themselves, though possibly thereby evading the
design of' the hilt, to :withdraw $4,000,000 of their prese nt circulation,
and supply its place with the irredeemable currency you propose to.
aut_horize-within their. power, b ecause no.restraint upon them is or can
H11posed; and to their interest, because thereby, without increasing,
if. not dimjnishiug the d·aiJgccir of inroads upon the coin _in their v.aults,,

?~
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they would not less surely reap the rich bonus of many thousands of
dollars out of the industry of the coli}.ntry in the shape of il'ltet'est upon
notes for "':hich they are not· compelled to pay gold or silver. Our
political diffi.cu)ties and complications have shaken the very basis of
commercial prosperity by impairing confidence in the stability of the
government; general distrust has been thereby engen<leretl; credit,
itself an indire t but not unimportant medium of trade, has been impaired, and the laws of exchange ha\Te been disarranged. The consequence htts been the contraction of our paper currency. But fortunately the high character and established credit of the banks of Kentucky have enabled th em to maintain a l.a rger circu lation of their notes
than would 'otherwise have been possible. The emission by 'them at
this time of irredeemable no.tes, becoming at once a depreciated currency, would impair confidence abroad, bring back upon the banks
their notes now cir~ulating in other States, cause a consta'nt run upon
the coin in their vaults, and wijh_d raw a large portio~ of the rgold and
silver on whfoh their ability to pay n6w depengs. To provide foi· this
result the banks would naturally retire for the time their specie notes
now in the hand13 of the p eople, reduce their present circulation, and
supply the place with the post notes proposed to be autborized in this
bill. Jf this be true, the present currency actually employed will not
be increased q_y the measure. Its only effect will be to substitute as a
circulating medium $4,000,000 of ba11k notes, redeemable in two years,
for a like amount now in the service of trade and convertible into gold
or silver at the pleasure of the hold er-the displacement of notes
equivalent to a metallic currency_by a depreciated medium.
Notes payable two years after date· cannot, and will nqt hQld equal
currency with those redeemable at .any hour. They must a't once suffer a depreciatjon in the hands of third parties, despjte the provisions
of this bill in'tended to guard them against it; and the loss upon them
will be borne by the very •class for whose relief \he bill is designed.
The debtor pressed by ex(;)cution applies to the· bariks for a id; the
bank,s con tr.act the 'loan and issue to him these post notes; the oreditor et1titled to demand gold or silver will scarce r eceive in satisfac;tion
of his debt notes at their face value which cannot realize to him the
gold for two years; and the necessitous debto'r hati no othel· alternative to bankruptcy than to submit to a discount of ten, fifteen, or
twenty per cent. in addition to legal interest. The loss tht,;s falls on
the very inen you would r elie\Te . In stead of. a relief.n)easu1'e, the bill
woulJi thus beeome an instrument of oppression.
The political unc1:rtainties in {vhich we are now involved will not
permit us 'with any degree of safety to pi:·oject our legislation upon the
condition of our ~anks t"'ro years hence, high as may be theif character, and well established as is their credit. Yet, this bill pro\Tides that
all debts now due to the ba,.nks, aiid all hereafter due to or payable in
the banks, may be discharged with these post notes; its effect will b_e to compel ot1r public officers and other c1;editors to r epeive th em at their
face value; and it is provided they shall be recei;vetl, h1 the collection
of the public revenue. If the c~ntinuance of existing political aifficulties, or the occunence of possible revulsions, should bring about
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such a crisis as our bank's could not withf?tand, it is not difficult t6 foresee the inextricable embal'I'assments in which this bill would involye
us. The solvent banks could malte no loans; no ma!l would accept
their post notes, and they could not issue specie notes on paper which
they wou lcl be compelled to surren,der ·on the tender of post notes . Out·
public officers and creditors being obliged to receive the notes vvould
suffer a material redut:tion of their salaries by the depreciated currency. The revenue would be collected in such notes, and at the end
of two years w·e might have the treasury full of tbe paper of an insolvent bank, (aken at p-ar, but no lorrger a tender in the payment of
any debt of the State, a nd ,now ,vholly worthless .
1am fortified in these ,p0si tions by the op-i nions of ,the presidents
and directoni of the banks with whom I have communicated sin ce
your last adjournni!:JnC In r esponse t9 my c0inmunications, the following banks h ave advised me that they would n~t accept the privileges and assum e the ob-ligations of the bill if it should become a law :
The Northem Sank, the Bank of Kentucky, the Southern Bar,,lc of' Kentucky; tile Pe(Jple's Banlc, th-e Bank of Ashland, the Banlc of Louisville,
an<l tlie Farmers' Banlc. The measure of supposed relief.must, therefore, in any eve nt, faq .
I sympathize as deeply as any one w ith our,distressed and sufferi ng
, people. I am anxious to co-operate with, you in any meas ure for
their relief; but that object, I apprehend, wou ld not be -attained by the
operation of this bill. It would depreciate the curnency _of the State,
cripple the present usefulness of ~h<'l r)anks by ·forcing ·back upon the m
for ,redemption a large amount of the notes now ·in circu lation, to make
room for this re-issue; and I hawe no reason to think it would increase
the vo lume of circ·ul ation to· any materia l 13xtent, if at a ll. I woui'd
suggest, however, to your consideration, as a meai;;ure of relief, the
passage of a law authorizing the banks and other corporations to loan
?ut, one~1alf or more of their capital upon a9commodation notes bear~ng 8 per cent. interest, secured by mortgage U_{)Oll real estate. This,
it seems tb 11+e, would give a confidence to their paper and stock in. the
p~esent condition of the country greater than what would spiing out
of personal security. Receiving a remunerative interest with no danger of loss, the banks would be content to receive' the interest on limit~d ~alls from ti.me t<? time when J.t might be oppr~ssive to exact the
,
"
prmc1p a:l.
I wou ld also suggest in this connection the appointment of an
Inspector or Supervisor, at a competent salary, whose duty it should
he111-t least. four times iu the year, t o visit the banks, in spect their
hooks, and liljl,ke a qua rterly report of theji· business to the Governor
.,
'
,
of the State .
But the great cause of distress is not in the numb er of banks, or the
quantity of bank eapita l; but in the destruction of confidence growing
out Qf t~1e condition of ou1· unhappy country. Restore confideqce in
the stab ility of the government, and the ten millions now locked in the
ha!1<ls of individu a l ho1ders will be thrown into circulation, and . no
relie_f w.ill be ne eded. Let our presen t u11certainties continue, and
credit will be destroyed, trade paralyzed, a nd the people suffer,
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no matter how many b;mks the Legislatui'e may establish, or what
additional circulation it may authorize.
The highest and surest
measures of financial relief will therefore be fo~nd in such legislation
as will quiet pqliti'cal excitement , allay agitation, and restore confi_dence in the stability ,o f our Governmen t.
All which ~s respectfuliy submitted.
B. MAGOFFIN.

Ban)
be ti
loan
§l
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conn
in e
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full;
AN ACT to amend the ch:irters of the banks of Kentucky.
the ·
shar
§ I : B e it enacted by tlta Gen·eral Assembly of the Commonwealt/i of Ke11§
tuclcy; That it shall and may be lawful-for the banks lfficio in the State
ban\
of Kentucl~, ori the 1st day of March, 1861, to re-issue in bank notes
wea,
of deno,mirmtio ns· not less than one nor more than fifty dollars, the
the
sum of fom millions of dollars red ~emable in gold pr silver at the
here
expiration of two years from and after the date of such re-issue, the
amo,unt aforesaid to he issued by the following named banks in pro- . , to, a
portion to th e capital stoclc actually taken and paid in, to-'fit ,: the 1 , mak
be b
Commercial Bank, the ·southern Bank, the People's Bank, Bank of
sion
Louisville, the Bank of Kentucky, the Farmers' Bank, · the Northern
of tI
Bank, ancnhe Bank -0f Ashland.
§ 2. That the re~issue afot;esaid shall be duly made known and \ cong
§'
· designated hy writing or stamping -on the face of each bapk note
able
re-issued: this, the 1st day of March, 1861, and countersigne d by the
all
cashier of ·such bank .·
'
owir
· § 3. That it shall be the duty of the aforesaid banks, within three
shall
months after the first day of March, 186 1, to loan to the citizens of
Th
each of the ten coogression al dis.tricts, upon new accommodations, in
thos
sums of not more than ($ 1,000) to each individual applicant, to be
§
paid in calls of 'i.1ot more than ten per cent. upon the original amount
of Il
loaned, for the two first one hundred and twenty days said loan ~hall
here
run, and not more than twenty per cent. for each one hundred and
anyt
'twenty days it may afterwards run, an amount not less than four bun·
stan
dred thousand d'ollars to each of the Con gressional districts in the Sta.te
sage
of Kentucky: P1·ovided, That if there should not be suitable and
repe
satisfactory applications for the amount to which any district may be
§
~ntitle~ before the first day of J i;ily next, then the . s~id banks maf len~ (
rn larger sums than on e thousand dollars.: And provided further, 1 h~t if
0
said banks fail to make the lo ans herein provided_for wi!,hin the time r
bill
stated, for the want of proper and satisfactory applications the1:efo~,
Gen
then the said banks sh all have the benefits of the provisions of this
act, in case tl;iey sh all make the lo ans afore$ai'd to the amount named ·
u
in. the yea1·_l Sfi l : Provided, That if any of the p ersons fa.ii to renew
oluti
at the ti[l).e aforesaid, the banks aforesaid shall have the right to coerce
R
the payment of all that such persons may owe such banks. ·
Thai
§ 4 . .It shall be the duty of the Commercial Bank, ·a nd the Bank of
Wei
Ashland, to make the said loan s in districts 1 and 9; an,d it shaH be the
duty of the Sou them Bank 1 and the Peopl e's Bank, to make said loans
~
in di~tricts ~ and 3; it shall be the duty of the Bank of Kentucky, and ·
.
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Bank of Louisville, to make said loans in districts 4, 5, and 7 ; it shal:
he the duty of. the Farmers' Bank, a rid Northern Bank, to make said
loans in districts 6, 8, and 10.
§ 5. It shall be the 'dL1ty of said banks, in making loans hernin provided for, to divide the.sum going to each district among the several
counties composing such district, in proportien to the number of voters
in each county, respectively, as near as may -be: Pr0vi'ded, That if
there be not good and satisfactory applications from any county for the
full amount for 'Yhich such county is t\ntit!.ed, ·within ninety days from
the 1st March, 1861, then said banks may lend the remainder of the
share of sucfi county to citizens of other counties in the same district.
§ 6. That it shat! be the duty of the p1·esident and direct0rs of the
banks aforesaid to make known to the Governor of this Commonwealth, ·within thirty days from the date of this act, whether or not
they accept the provjsions thereof, and undertake to make the loans as
herein required; ,and in the event that one half of said banks _a gree
to, and do accept the pro,visions of this act, and will undertake to
, make the loans aforesaid to all the districts in the State, this, act shall
be binding and obligatory as to such banks thus accepting t):ie provisions of this act, to the extent . of their pro rat.a, share of the amount
of the auth0rized 1:e-issue, to be p1'oportioned equaHy among the ten
congressional districts in this State.
§ 7. That the re-issue provided for in this act, wlien, made ,conformable thereto; shall be taken and received in payment and discha\ge of
all dues and demands to the State of Kentucky, ,and all debts now
owing to, or debts hereafter made payable in or to said banks, and
shall be taken on deposit by the banks accepting this act : Provided,
The, banks shall riot be required to -pay any other kind of funds tha-n
those deposited.
'
§ R. That the Northern Bank of Kentucky, Bank of Kentucky, Bank
of Louisville, Bank of Ashland, and Southern Hank, be, and they are
hereby, allowed to. issue .notes of less denomination than :five dollars,
anything in the a,cts restricting said banks to the contrary 'notwith- ·
standing. This section shall be in force only t,ivo year$ from it8 passage. The Legislature hereby reserves the right to alter, amend, or repeal this eighth section of this act at pleasure.
.
§ 9. This act shall take ,effect from and after its passage.
1
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Orderqd, That the Pqolic · Printet· forthwith print 150 copies of said
bill and the veto of the 'Governor for the use of the members of the
General Assembly.
·
·

Under a suspei1sio~ of the i:ules-, Mr. Read Qffered the followi~g resolution, viz :
,
.
ThResolved by the Gen~ral Assembly, of the , Commonwealth ofi Kentucky,
Wat the present session of the Legislature will adjourn sine die on
edne~day, March 27, 1861, at the hour of 12 o'clock, lVI.
·
'I,'he yeas and nays being demanded on the adoption of s,aid resolution by .Messrs. Gillis and Andrews, were as ,fotlows:
(
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Those who voted in the affirmative, wereChas. D. Pennebaker
Mr. Speaker, (Porten,) John F . Fisk,
'
John A. Prall,
William T. Anthony, J.E. Gibson,
' yYilliam .B. Read,
Landaff W. Andrews, Robert E. Glenn,
Albert G . Rhea
Asa P. Grover,
J ames R. Barrick,
L. H. Roussea;,
Thomas S. Grundy,
John B.1Brunei!,
Henry M. Rust,
S,amuel Haycraft,
Charl es Chambers, .
James S impson,
Benjamin P . Cissell, J ohn L. Irvan,
Harrison Taylor,
§iamuel H. Jenkins,
.
A. D. Cosby,
E. Dudley Walker,
John M. John:;,oi;i,
Alex . L. Davidson,
Samuel E . DeHaven, Thornton F . Marshall, C. J . Walton,
W illiam H. McBrayer, W . C. W hitpJrnr-33.
George Denny,
Those who voted in
, the negative, wereCyrenius W ait-2. .
W illiam C. Gillis,

bo
ce
in
fi1
si:
bl

c,

ot
ni

And so said resolution was adopted.
].\fr. Read move.a to reconsider'the vote by which the Senate adopted
said resolution.
Mr. Andrews mov_ed to lay said motion on the taole.
And the question being t ake n on said motion, it was decided in the
c
affirmative.
The yeas and nays bein g r.equired thereon by Messrs. Marshall and
Dl;)nny ,_were as follow s, viz:

Those w ho voted in th,e affirmative, wereWilliam H . McB1•ayer,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) George Denny,
Chas . D . Pennebaker,
W illiam T. Anthony, John F . F isk,
John A . Prall1
Landaff W , Andrews, J.E.1 Gibson,
William B. Read,
Asa P . Grover,
Jam es R. Barrick~
L. -H. Rousseau,
Thomas S . Grundy,
Jehn B. Bruner,
James SimpsQn,
Samuel Haycraft,
Charles Chambers,
Harrison Taylor,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
A D. Cosby,
Thornton P.. Marshall, C. J. Walton-25.
Alex. 'L. Davidson ,
Samuel E . DeHaven,
Those who voted in the negative, were- ,,
Cyrenius Wait, .
Benjamin P. Oissell, John M. Johnson,
.E. Dudley Walker,
Alb ert G. Rhea:, '
William C. Gillis,
vV. C. Whitaker-IO.
Hemy M. Rust,
Rob ert 'E. Glenn,
John L. Irvan,
And so said motion to reconsider wa~ laid on the ·table .
The Senate then, according to special order, took up for considera·
•
tion the following bill, viz~
§ i . B e it enacted by the Gen~ral As;embly of the Commonwealth of Ken·
tucky, That the_ parties to an'y bond, bill, promissory note, or other
instrument of w1:iting for the payment of or 'forbearance of money,
may stipulate thet(lin tor interest receiv~ble , up q. the amount of such
![,
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b~nd, bill, note, or other instrument, at any rate not exceeding ten per
cent. per annum: Provided, 7wwever, That no incorpwat!3d banking
institution of th~s State sJtall be entitled ta receive more than the specified ra'.te of interest in its charter, or, if no rate be speci-f).ed, m.ore than
'
six per cent. yearly upon any loan or discount whatsoever.
§ 2. '!;hat upon aU j-qdgments or decrees rendered upon any bond,
blll, promissory note,, or other in13t1·ttment aforesaid, interest shl8,ll be
computed until payment at the rate specified iri such bond, bill, note, or
other instrument, not exceeding ten per cent. as aforesaid, or, in case
no rate of interest is spec;ified, at six per ·cent, yearly.
§ 3. 'f his act to take effect from and after its passage,

3.

Mr. Fisk offered the follo~irtg a~,:indrilent, viz : ·
A~end th~ first section hy adding, " _P ;ovided the p~riod of such
indebtedness shall not be les~ than twelve months."
Ordet·ed, That said amendment be rejected.
I

ited

Mr. Grover m'oved the previous questi,on~.
And the qu-estion being taken "Shall_the main q:uestion be now
put?" it was decided in the affirrnativ~
The question was then taken on 'the passage of said bill, a,nd it was
. ,
decided rn the negative.
by Messrs. Anthony
thereon
requhel
The yeas and nays being
'
and Alexander, were as follows, v-iz:

1

C

the

and

er,
r,

o.

(cn.-

:her

,ey,
uch

0

Those who voted: in the affirmative,_wer~- ,
Henry M. Rust,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) Asa·P. Grover,
Lan.d-alf W. A-ndt·ews, Thor-,nton· F. Mars-liQ-11, James Simpson, , ,
William H. McBrayer, Harrison- Taylor, ,
George iDenny, ·'
Chas. D. Pe-nnebaker1 W. C. Whitaker-14.
John F. Fisk,
,
· ~
L ·. H. Rousseau,
Robert E. GleimJ
' '. ~- Those who voted in th·e negative, wereT. T. Alexan·d er, ' Alex. L. Davtdson,·~ Samuel H. Jehkine,
Willia.m T. Anthony, Samuel' E. DeHaven, John M. Johnson,
John A. Prall,
J.E. Gibson,
James R. Barrick,
William B. Read,
William C. Gillis,
John B. Bruner,
Albert G, Rliea. '
Thomas S. ·Gruqdyr
Cqarles _Ch.ambers,
.Cyrenius Wait,
Samuel Ha-ycr!i,ft,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
E. Dudley Walker-21.
Jolin L. Irvan,
A. D. Cosby,
And so .said bill was rejected. : _
reporte.d the following ~solua 'select committee,
Mr. Fisk, from
I
•
•
,
1
t1on: Resolve4, That after this day the Senate will hold_ evening sessi:on.s-,
·
'
,·begiri.ning at 3 o'clock, P. ~·foltows:
as
resolution,
said
amend
to
Mr. Grover move(!.
"And that hereafter no Senator shall speak more than five minubl&
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M

at any one time, nor more than once on the same subject, without the
unanimous consen.t of the Sen3;te.
Mr. bhamb;rs offered the following substitute for the original reso. . .
'
lution and amendment :
· Resolved, Th3rt from_~nd aftel'lto ~d~y, the s~essi"on·s of the Senate shali
commence at 9 A . .M., and continue until 1 P.. M., at-a P. M:, and con,,
·
tinue un,til 6 P. M. ·
·1
.
Said substitute was adop,t ed.
Said r~solution, as aip.ended, was then aaopted.
~

'

•

·1

•

•

.

~

Accord-ing, to the order of the Senate, Mr. Penn.ebaker, from the
Committ_e e on Military .Affail(s,reported a bill of the following title, viz:
· -~ ~
An·;ct to amend th~ militia fa w. ,
of _saW- _bill be postponed
cdnsider~tion
further
the
'Pha:t
Ordered;
'
until MRn,d ay next, March 25, .at 10½ o'clock 1 A. M.
Leave was granted, to bring in pil11:1_of the-f.oll.~wing: titles, viz :
On motion of Mr. _J3runer-l. A b~ll amending -the law re)attng to
the BTapdenburg and HudsQ_nville. roa~.
1
On motion of Mr. Rousseau-2. A bil-l authorizingIi an' interpreter to
.
~
,
_.
be appointe,d for c.e rtain courts.
prepar·e
Impi;ovtjment
Ordered; That the Committee on Internal.
, d.nd.
.
'
'
second.
the
Judiciary
the
on
bring in the first, an\! th~ Committee
~

<

'

t,.

ol

1\1

-

Mr. ~hitaker, from ~ select committee, laid ul?on the &,ec,retary's
table reports from the_various eleemosynary institutions of the State,
'
as follows, viz : . . . ~
, · · [ For ·Reports--Sfe L_cgislative Document~.]- ·

oi

Orde-red, That the, Public Printer .forthwith prini 150 copies of said
reports in pamphlet, foqn foi: the use of the members of.the -General
·
·
'
·
''
Assembly.
And then the Senate adjourned.
fc

ti
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Under a. saspension of the rules,
Mr. Alexander -offered the following sresoluti!)n, viz :
Resolve~, That .the ·Gov~rnor l;>e _requested to furni sh f~r t'he use_ of
the Gene1·al Assembly, the monthly reports of the banks m~de to him
for the past six months, and to report whether all of the banks of issue
in this State -have mad$ regular mont4ly reports; a:ng: if not, which of
them have failed in -this particular; ' also, wn·e ther or nqt s.aid banks
have paid int<_> the tr~~st.fry th~ li'.on,ds required by law to be paid inwhether or not said hank~; or e-i._ther oJ :them, have been qealing in
transmit
kytes contrary to the _provisions of their charters. · That
any letters, o/ other infoi-;mati.on he may ha:ve as to whether or not the
said banks will accept the provisions of the act, entitled 'J An act to
amena· the charters of the banks of Kentucky,'' vetoed by the Gov·
ernClr.
, Which was adopted.

lie

1. Mr. Cosby presented the petition· of su)ldry'citizens of the ounty
of Web.1=1ter, praying that they might, be attached to the -county of
·
McLean.
i. Mr. Irvan presented' the petition of the members of \he bar of
Murrl'.1-y, Kentuc'ky, remonstrating ag~iJ1st a c~ang~ . of the ferrys _on
Green river. '
I
3. Mr. Fisk presented the petition .of 0. F. Rankin, .asking ~ change
·,
of a school disti,ict in his county.
Which were received, the readin.2'.' dispensedr with, and referredthe 11t to the ~ommi~tee on P1:opositions and Grievances; the_2d t9 'the
Committee on Oou~ty Courts, and the 3d to the Committee on Ecluca.
,
,
,
~ion.
.i.VIr. D~Ifavei1., frorn ,the Com'mi~te~ ~n Financ~; r-eported bills of the
,
following titles, v4.z :,
E. Johns·ori'and James A. Ha..wkins.
Isaae
of
A bill for the-b-enefit
A bill for the benefit of )$ . E. G. Cole, of Todd county.
A bill for th.e bene.(it of Elisha L·.-Siler.
Which :were read the first tirne, and ordered to be read' a second
,_
,
.\
time:
•

~

.. i,,

The ruie _of the Senate, constitutional 'provision , and second !'eading
r of said bills being dispensed with,
Ordered, '.!'hat said bills be engrossed ati:d read a third time'.
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The rule of the Senate, constitutional provisi'o n,_and third reading
of said bills haying been dispensed with, ,a nd the same having been
engrossed,
Resolved, That said bills do pass. and th!!,t the titles thereof he as
aforesaid.
By sameThe following bill:
•
I
•
§, 1. Be it enacted by tlze General .Assembly of tlze Commonwealth of Kent_u,c/q/, That the third sub-divi~ion of the first section of' an act, entitled
"An act conce.rnirig the penitentiary," approved February 1, 1856, be
so amended as to t-ead, Jerry South, the present keeper of the penitentiary, shall be bou.n d to pay into ,the treasury, and ·to ihe credit of
the sinking fund, at the end 'of each ,year-yet remaining of his ,present
)
term of office, the sum of six thousan-d dollars.
·
§ 2. This act shall take effe~ from its -passage.
Which was ,read 'the: first time, and ordered to be read , second
I
'
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provi/lion, and second 1·eading
·1
of said bill having been dispensed with,
Ordered, That said bill be engi·ossed -and read a third time. , 1
The rule of the Senate,' constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bill 'having been dispen se,d with, and the same havi'ng been
engrossed,
Tlie question was ' t~ke-n on its . pa~sage, and it .was decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas and nays h~ing required th~reon by Messrs. Taylo'r and
J
Alexanderj were as follows,'viz:

a

Those who voted in ,the affirmative, wereWilliam H. McBrayer,
Mr. Sp~aker, (Porter,) Willia~ C. Gillis,
Chas. D.' Pennebaker,
Landaff W. Andrews, Robert E . Glenn,
John A. Prall,
Asa P. Grover,
Charles Chambers, ,
A}bert G. Rhea, Benjamin P . Cissell, Tpomas S . Grundy,
L. IL Rousseau,'
John L. Irvari,
A . D: Oosby,
Henry M. Rust,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
Alex. L. Davidson,
James Sitnpson-12:
John M. Johnson, .
John F. Fisft,
Thornton F ..Marshall,"
J. E. Gibson,
Thot?e who voteci in the negative, wereCyrenius Wait,
George Denny,...
T. T. Ale~ ~nqer,
Claiborne J. Walton,
Samuel Haycraft,
James"R. Barrick;
W. C. Whitaker-IO.
Har'rison Taylor,
John Il. Bruner,
Samuel E., DeHaven,
Resolved, That .said bill do pass, and that the: title theteof be, as
aforesaid.
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Mr. Andrews, ·from the ~ornmittee appointed to invite the Hon. John
J. Crittenden to address 'the ,members of the Senate, made the follow.
.
ing report :
The committee appointed by the Senate, to act in conjunction with
the committee of the Hous,e of Representatives, to wait on and re- ·
quest the Hon. John' J. Crittenden to address the Legislature on national
affair!!, report that ' they have discharged the duty, and that Mr. Crittenden accepts the invitation-, and will address the Legislature in the
Hall of the Hquse of Representatives, on Tuesday next, 26th1 at 11
o'clock, A. M. And the- committee of the House · and Senate, who
were directed to ll!ake all needful arrangements, &c., have agreed that,
at the hour of the. proposed address, the Senate will proceed as a li>ody,
,
and in the. H!_>Use hold a joint session of t~e Legislature.
Ordered, That the ' Public Printer forthwith !print 150 -copies of the
same for the use of the members of the Geperal Assembly.

e as

fen-

tlecl
,, be
eni·
lt of
sent

I

\

,ond

iing

ling
een
the

A . tness;.:ig.e. was received from the House of Repi·es-entatives,
announcing that they had passed bills of the following titles, viz :·
An act to pt·event the trial' of civil causes at the April term, 1861,
Qf the Bullitt, and th& March term of the Carroll circuit court's.
An act to exempt guns from taxation.

And that they haa' received official information from the Gov~rnor
that he had ap·proved and ' signed sundry enrolled· 'bills originating in
the House of Representatives, of th~ following titles, viz:
An act·for the benefit of the Lexington and Newtown turnpike road
'
.
company.
i'n Kenton county.
~tate.;o!!,d
the
of
portion
a
'discontinue
to
Ah act
An act for 'the. benefit 'of W . A. L. B. ·Sharp, late sheriff of Estill
county.
An act for -the benefit of Barboursville, Williamsburg, London, and
MountVernon. ' .·
An act to establish an a.'dditional voting precinct in Larue county.
·
'
An act to incorpor~te the town of Pitt's Point.
Sterling,
1\ft,
of
, An act for the benefit-of E. G:·Wright, late marshal
1
,
,
and his surefa~s.
An act t.o change the tim!l Jf holding the quarterly court in Jackson
;
county, and to 'legalize proceedings of said court.
,An act to incorporate Harmony Lodge, No. 302, of.Free a;nd Accepted
·
Masons. '
>
)
the payment of the public
An act repealing an act providing
, ,
debt of Greenup county. .
'

and

, as

for
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An act concerning the police and city courts,-and fees of county at,
torneys.
Shelbyin
chutc-h
An act authorizing the trustees ~f the Baptist
•
•
.
"
,
'
. ville to sell certain real estat~. 1
An act to amend an. act for the penefit of the trustees and citizens of
the town of London. ,
An act for the benefit of the Presbyterjan' church at Mt. 'Sterling.
An. act, to incorporate ~he Book and Tract Society of tlie M. E.
,., ,
Church South.
An act for the Benefit of Pleasant Conway, of-Caldwell county.
An act to incorporate the Bowling•Green Gas Company.
An act to establish and incorporate the town· of Hardyville, in Hart
'
·. ·, '
'
·
'county.
An act to p,mend the clrarter of the ¥erchants' Deposit ~ank of
>
,
Danville.
1
An act to allow non-resident aliens, 'who am· heirs and . devisees, to
hold and convey real estate.
An act to· incorporate the Deposit Bank of N~w tibe~ty.
•

•

I

Under a suspension of the rules,
Mr. Whitaker, from th~ Committee on Circuit Courts; foported t_he
,
•
;
, ,
following bill :
1
Kenbf
Commonwealth
the
of
.Assembly
{J-enf1·a?
§ I. Be it'endcted by the
tucky,, Th'at no term. of either the circuit, criminal, equity, quarterly, or
Justices' court of the couqty of Metcalfe, shali be held pri:'or to the first
·
'
·
day -of July next:
- § 2. This 1;1,ct shall take effect from and after its passage.
Which was read the first tike, and Qrdered to be read a second
time.
1
The ruie -of th/ Senate, coustitution~l proYision, anp. second reading of s~id bill h1wi.,ng been di spensed with,
Ordered, Thatvsaid bill b·e engrossed and read a third ti'me.
, The rule of the ,_.Senate,' constitutional -provision., and third reading
{5ame having.been·
of said bill having been dispense!l t wit h·, and the
'
...
,'
:
,
_
engrossed,
The question was then taken on the pa!3~age of said bill'i apd it ,~as
,
,
decided in the negative.
1
The yeas an d nays being required fuereoil by Messrs. Alexande_r and
I
DeHaven, were, as follows, viz:
I

/
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Thos~ who vote~ in the affirmative, were~
William 'J:'. Anthony, John M. Johnson,
L. H. ,Rousseau,
James R. Barrick,
Thornton F. ,Marshall, Henry M. ];lust,
. J. E. Gibson, .
William ·H . McBrayer, E. Dudley Walk,er,
Robert E. Glenn,
Cb.as. D. Pennebaker, C. J. Walton;
·
Asa P. Grover,
Albert G. Rhea~
W. C. Whitaker-16.
Samuel H. Jenkin&, .
.
Those ~ho voted in the negative, -xvere- ·
.
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,} A~D. 'Cosby,
_ Thomas s ?·Grundy.,
T. T. Alexander, • , Alex. L. Davidson; , Samuel Haycraft,
Landaff W . :Andrews,. Samuel E. peHaveq, Joh11 L. Irvan,
John B. Bruner,
, ·George Denny.
James Simpson,
Char_les. Chambers, · John F. Fisk,
'- Harrison Taylor,
Benjamin P . Cissell, · Wllliam C. Gillis, . Cyrenius Wait-18.
/4.nd so said bill was i·eje1cted. ' ., ,
-

'

l. E.

Hart

0

lk of

~s, to

cl the

Ken·

ly,or
I first

Messrs. Andrews and Derin-y1 moved ·to reconE1ideu the v ote by which
said bill was rejected.
·i
And the further consideration ·of said motion ·was for tne present
po.stponed.
\·
Undeii a suspension ·or the rules,
A bill from_the House of Representatives, of the following ti.tle, was
taken l!P f1'. om the orders of 111e day: ',
An act to prevent the tri,al of. civil causes _p.t _th,e April term, 1861, of
the Bullitt, and the March t,erm, 1861, of the Carroll circuit courts. ,,
Which was rei;i.d the first -time, and ordered
b~ read a s~cond
time ..
The rule of the Senate, co~sti,tutional provision, and second r'eading o'f s~id bill ha:ving been dis_pensed ·with,
'

to

~

read-

~ding
been
twas
'-

,rand

•)

Mr. Wait moved to amend saic_! bill by making t)le provisions th~reof
applicable to the March term of the Pulaski cit-cuit court. ,
'Mr. Read -mov;ed to amend the amendment by making the provisions
of' the bill apply to the March 'term -of, the Nelson cii-cuit court, 1861,
and to the May term of the Larue circt'Lit.coun!. )
Said aqrendment. to the amendment was adopted . .
·Said amendment, ail therl amended, was ad0pte-q.
....
.
"'
. 1 1
Mr. DeHaven moved. to amend said- hilt so as. to allow said courts
to pro~eed with the crimi,nal arid penal causes in said circuit dourts.
' Said amendment was adopted.
Mr. Read moved to amend the title of said bill.
Said a~enclme,nt 'wa: adopted.
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01:d'ered, Th!),t said bill, as amen_ded, be read a third time:
The rule of 'the Senate, cons_titutional provision, and third rea<lin~
. .
~
·
of satd bill. having been .dispensed with,
The question ,was then taken on the passa~e of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays .being, demanded thei·eon by Messrs: T aylor and
Alexander, were as follows, viz-:
Those who voted in the affirmathre, were, Henry M. ,Rust,
William T. Anthony, Samuel Haycraft,
, Cyrenius Wait ..
· .l dhn M. Johnson,
J a:mes R. Barrick,
Benjamin 1>. Cissell, Thornton F , Marsh!},ll, E. ,Dudley V\Talker,
William~- McBTayer, Claiborne J. Walton,
J.E. Gibs9n',
W. 0. Whitaker-17.
William B. H.ead,
Robert E. Gten~1
Albert G. Rhea,
Asa P. Grover,
Those who voted in the negative, were-·
John L. -Irvan,
George Dehny,
Alexander~
T. T.
James Simpson,
Landaff W . Ahdrewf;!, John F. Fisk,
Harrison '.l,'aylor-11.
William C. Gillis,
John B. Bruner,
·
Samuel E. DeHaven, Thomas S. Grundy,
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the • title thereof be as
~mended.
/
f
\
'
Messra. Andrews and Denny, under a suspension of the rule of the
. Sen~te, called ~p ' their motion to recon~ider the vote by which the
,Senate rejected a bill .of the following title, viz:
A bill to rep.ea! the spring te1·m of the·several courts in Metcalfe
,
county. ,
And the question beiq_g taken on recom1idering sa1.d vote, it was
decided in the affi.CTI1aticve.
The question wa~ then taken on the pas's age· of said bill; and it was
decided in the affirmative.
· The yeas and nays being demande,d thereon by ,Messrs. Alexander
and TayJor, were .as follows, viz:
Those who-voted ·i n the gi,ffirmat~ve, were- · ,
,
' Henry M. E,ust.
. Samuel Haycraft,
Wm, T. Anthony,
Cyrenius Wait,
John M. Johnson,
James R. .Barrick,
Benjamin P. Ois,sell, · Thornton F. Marshall, E . Dll'dley Walker,
C. J. Walton;
Wm. H. McBrayer,
J . E. Gibson,
W. C. ,Whitaker.....17,
William B. Read,
Robert E. Glenn;
Albert G. Rhea,
Asa P . G1•over.
Those who voted iri th.e negative, were- '
Samuel E . DeJa°aven, .Thomas S. Grundy,
T, T .. Alexander,
John L. Irvan,
La.ndaff W. ·Andr-ews 1 Geor~e Denny,
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John B. Bruner,
Charles 0hil:mbers,
Ale x. L. Davidson,

John F . Fisk,
William 0. Gillis,

289

James Simpson,
Harrison Taylor-13.

0

Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title th.ereof be · as
aforesaid.

Under a s~spension of the rules,
Mr. Whitaker, from a select committee, laid before the Senate, a
report from th.e Superintendent of the lnstitu.tion for the Blind.
Ordered, That the Public Printer print said report along with the
reports from other eleemo~ynai:y institutions.
Under a suspension of the rules,
Mr. Whitaker, from the 0ommitte~ on Circuit Courts, reported the
following bill, Yiz :
§ 1. Be it enacted . by'the General Assembly of the CommonweaJth of Kentucky, That all the laws authorizing and requfring the holding of circuit, quarterly, and magistrates' courts, except for the trial of criminal
and penal cases, in the counties of Greenup, 0al'ter, Lawrence, and
Boyd, in the -spring and summer of 1861, be, and. the same are hereby,
repealed; \hi;; aet is limited to the spring and summer terms. of said
court, and after the 1st of September, 1861, all the laws now in force
t·egarding said courts shall be in as full force as though- this act had
not been passed.
§ ft. This 'act to take effect from its passage. ,
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time. t
The rule of the ,..S enate, constitutional provision, and second reading
of said bill having been dispensed w ith,
'
·
Mr. Rust offered the following amendmen!:
Be it furtlwr enacted, That, nothing herein contained shall ,be so construed as to rprohibit or prevent any needful and Interlocutory orders
being made for the further preparation of civil suits in ordinary or
equity in said courts.
.
Which was adopted. ' .,
•
Mr. Walker moved further to amend said bill, as follows, viz:
. 'I'_hat all laws authorizing the holding of the quarterly, police, andi
Justices' courts, in Ohio county, before the 1st day of :Qecerp,.ber, 1861, .
he repealed: Provided, That said courts may still be held for tlie trial!
0,f cr_iminal and penal cases, so far as any of said c6urts have jurisdicti~n in such cases: And provideafurtlwr, That said courts shall be permtt~ed to hold their regular terms, as n,o w ,fixed by law; after. the·
expiration of the periods above meµtioned, in the s,a me manner. they,
Would have a right to do if this act had not been passed'.
• · ·,
Which was ·a dopted.
1

37 ·
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Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read a third
time.
The rule of the Senate, cortstitutional 'provision, and third reading
of said bill having been dispensed w_iih, and the same being engrossed,
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being demanded thereon by Messrs. Taylor and
Rust, were as follows, viz :

Those who voted in th«;i affirmative, wereHenry M . Rust,
William T. Anthony, John M. Johnson,
James R. Barrick, ' Thornton F. Marshall, Oyrenius Wait,
William H. McBrayer, E. Dudley Walker,
J.E. Gibson,
C. J . Walton,
William B. Read,
Robert E. Gl(lnn,
W. C. Whitaker-16.
Albert G. Rhea,
Asa P. Grover,
Samuel Hay<:raft,
. Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter;) Alex. L. Davidson, , William C. Gillis,
, Samuel E. DeHaven, John L. Irvan,
T. T. Alexander,
James Simpson,
LandaffW. Andrews, George Denny,
Harrison Taylor-13.
John F. Fisk,
John B. Btuner,
Charles Chambers,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
According to general order, the Senate than took up bills from the
,
House of Representatives, of the following titles, viz:
1. An act for the benefit of Wm. J. Ashcraft, of Estill county.
2. An act authorizing the county courts of Bourbon and Nicholas
comities to close certain dirt roads.
3. An act to legaljze the election of the chairman and board of trust ees of the -town of Bowling-Green.
4. An act for the benefit of the town of Williamsburg, in Whitley
, •
I
·
county.
5. An act for the benefit of the Cynthiana and Raven Creek turnpike
'
,
road company .'
6. An act to authorize the election of a police judge and marshal, in
the town of Leesburg, in Harrison county.
7. An act for the benefit of the sher.iff of Gre.e n county.
.
8. An act to amentl the charter. of the city' of Covington.
9. An act for the benefit of school district N,o. 47, in Knox -county,
-1
and No. 6, in the county of Lincoln.
.,
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10. An ·act for the benefit of, S. W. Rennick, late _sheriff of Hickman county.
11. An act for the bE)nefit of George T. Hall:~ert, -0f Lewis county.
12. An a~t for the benefit of S. 'E. Higgins.
13. An act for the .benefit of G. S. Jones, of Marsha.II county.
14. An act for the benefit of the mechaiaics of Daviess county.
15. An act to charter the Bon Harbor turnpike road company.
16'. An act for the benefit of Elizabeth McKee, of Greenup county.
17. An act to revive an act establishing the office of treasurer for
Bracken county, approved March 10, 1856.
is. An act to exempt guns from execution.
Which were read the first time, and- ordered to be read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitut~onal provision, and s~cond reading
of said bills having been clispensed with,
Ordered, That the 2d be 'referred to the Committee on Internal Improvement; the 11th to the Committee on Finance ; the 13th to the
Committee on County Courts; the 14th to the Committee on the Judiciary; and that the 1st, 3d, 4t;h, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, !;}th, 10th'. 12th, 15th,
16th, 17th, and 18th, be read a third time.
The rule of 'the Senate, co~stitutional provision, and third reading
of said bills having been dispensed with,
Resolved, That .said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
An act to amend the charter of the Southern Bank of Kentucky.
Which w'a s read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The rule of _the Senate, constitutional provision, and second reading
of said bill having been dispensed with,
Mr. Johnson offereq the following amendment:
Ptovii/,ed, That no private banker; broker, or shaver shall be eligible
',
to the office of director in said bank.
The question being taken on the 'atl'option of said amendment, it was
decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being demanded the'reon by Messrs. Johnson
and Walton, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereC. J. Walton,
John _M . Johns0~,
J.E. Gibson,
W. C. Whitaker~6.
E. Dudiey Walker,
Asa P. Grover,
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Those who voted in the negative, wereThornton F . Marshall,
Mr. Speaker, (Pot·ter,) Alex. L . Davidson,
Samuel E. DeHaven, Willi~m H. McBrayer,
T . T. Ale;xander,
John A. Prall,
William T. Anthony:, George Denny,
Aloert G,. Rhea,
Landaff W. Andrews, John F. Fisk,
Henry M. Rust,
' William C. Gillis,
James R. Barrick,
James Simpson,
Robert E. Glenn,
John B. Bmner,
Harrison Taylo,r,
1'homas S . Grundy,
Charles Chambers,
C'yrenius Wait-26.
Benjamin P. Cissell, Samuel Haycraft,
'
John L. Irvan,
A. D. Cosby,
Ands~ said amendment was rejected.
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bill having been dispensed with,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, _and that the title thereof be as
'
.
•
; )
aforesaid.
An act to repeal in part certain terms of the circuit c'ourt, equity ·
and criminal courts of Logan county, and the circuit cqurt of Todd
county, and for other purposes.
time, and ordered• to be read a second
Which was read the first
I
,
.
.
time .
The rule pf the , Sena:e, constitutional provision, and second' reading of said bill having been dlspensed with,
Mr. Rhea offered an amendment 'to said bill.
Which wa~ adopted.
Ordered, That said bill, as amend~d, be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provisjon, and third reading
of said bill having been dispensed with,
The question was taken on its passage.
The yeas and nays being demanded thereon by Messrs. Taylor and
.
Alexander, were as follows, viz:
were- '
affirmative:,
the
in
, Those who voted
· lienry Nf. Ru~t,
William T. Anthony, Sam~el Raycraft,
Cyrenius Wait,
Joh_n M. Johnson,
James R. Barrick,
Benjamin P . Cissell, Thornton F. Marshall, E. Dudley Walker,
William H. McBrayer, C. ·J . Walton.
J.E. Gibson,
W. C. Whttaker-17,
William B. Read,
Robert E. Glenn,
Albert G. Rhea,
Asa P. Grover,
Those .who voted in the negative, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) Charles Chambers, · John L . Irvan,
Samuel E. DeHaven, · James Simpson,
T. T. Alexander,
LandaffW. Andrews, George Denn')', . · · , Harrison Taylor-II.
William 0. Gillis,
John B. Bruner,
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Resolved, That said bill do pass, and thalt the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
An act tor the ben~fit of Elizabeth-W ilkenson.
Which ,vas read ,t he fil'st time, and ordei;ed to be read a second

time.
The rule of the Senate, constitu~ion al provision, and second reading
of said bill having been dispensed with,
Mr. Md3rayer o:fferred an amendmerrt to safd bill.
Which was adopted.
Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be referred to the. Co!Ilmi!tee
on the Revised Statutes.
A resolution requesting the Governor to return th,e bill to -incorporate the Planters' Bank of Henderson.
Which was twice read and concurred in.
A11 act authorizing the c_o mmissioners of the sinking fund to loan
money to the State ef Kentucky. , , 1
Which was. read the first time, ' and ordered to be read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate. constitution al provision, and seaond ·l'eading
of said bill having been dispensed with,
Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith print 150 copies of said
bill for the use of the memQers of the General Assembly, and that it .
be referred to the Committee on Finance, with in~tructions to report;
on l\ifonday next, March 25, at IO¾ o'clock, A._M.
J

1g
s

•

Under a ·suspension of the rules, the following business w,as tran$'
acted.
Mr. Gro;er o:ffere!f the following resolution:·
Resolved, That the Public Printen be directed to print for the use of
the Senate, so soon as practicable after adjournmen t, 6,000 copies of
the syn9pses of the acts ~f the called session] and that he send the
same_ by mail or express to the member~ of the Senate; and that he
s~nd In the same manner, so soon as printed, the report of the Oommiss1oners of the Peace Co.nference, bound in the style of the 1:eport of
te _State Line Survey,.and the Journals of the called session of the
egislat,ure, as well as the acts passed.
Which was adopted. ·
Mr. Cissell, from the Committee on the Jqdicia;ry, reported ~ bill of
~
J
the following title, viz: . ~
A bill to amenf the charter of Uniontown.
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By M1·. Grundy, from the Committe o,n Propositio ns and, Griev1
.
ancesA bill-for the b~nefit of James D . Balla'rd .
By Mr. Taylor, from the Committe e on Internal Improvem entA bill concernin g the Wilderness turnpik~ road.
Which were read the first time, and ordered to be read a second

7

time.
The rule of the Sen ate , constitutio nal provision, and second reading of said bills having been dispensed with,
Ordered, That·said bills be engrossed and read a .t hird time .
The rule of the Senate, constitutio nal provision, and third r,eading
of said bills having been dispensed with, and the same having been

M
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S61

mi

engrossed,
Resolved, That said bills do pass 1 and that the titles thereof be as

aforesaid.
Leave was gr1;1.nted tQ bring in bills of the following titles, vi~:
On motic;m of Mr. H aycraft-I . A bi'll for the benefit of S.S. Cralle.
On moti.on of Mr. Cosby-2.' A bill for the benefit of Thomas Landrum and Henry Griffith, of McLean county.
On motion of same-3. A bill repealing ~11 laws authorizing the
holding of quarterly, police, and magistrat es' courts in McLean county.
On motion of Mr. Alexande r-4. A bill for tn.e benefit of R. W.
Washingt on, John F. Zi6:imerman, and Sl?eed S. Fry, of Boyle .coun.ty.
On motion of Mr. Fisk-5. A bill regulating fe es of sheriffs in cel'1

tain cases..
'
On motion of Mr. Cosby-6. A bill to su1;1 pend the courts in Hart,
Green , and Taylor counties.
On motion of Mr. W alker-7. A bill to amend the 26th section of
the Civil Code of Practice.
On motion of. Mr. Whitake r-8, A biU amending the charter of
Shelbyvill e.
On moti-cm ~f same-9. A bill amending the execution laws.
On motion of same-10. A bill amending the ·4th, 5th, and 6th_sec·
tions of the 97th chapter of the Revised Statutes, title "Sureties and
Co-obligors."
-Ordered, That the Committe e on Military Affairs prepare and bring
in the 1st; the Committe e on Finance the 2d; the Committee on the
Judiciary the 3d ;" the 'Committe e on Religion the 4th; the Committee
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on the Revised Statutes the 5th; the Committee on the Codes of
Practice the 7th;~Messrs . . Wal ton, Barrick, and Cosby the 6th; the
Committee on Oi~cuit Courts the 8th and 9th ; and the Coll}mittee on
Propositioi;is 11nd Grievances the 10th. ,

Mr. Gillis, from the Qommittee on Enrollments, reported that they
had examined sundry enrolled bill13 originating in th,e House of Representatives, of the following titles, viz :
An act to amend chaptel' 86 of the Revised Statutes.
An act for the benefit of the la:e sheriffs of Greenup, Carter, and
Lawrence counties.
An act to legali'.?e the acknowledgments of deeds taken before the
mayors
of Newport.
•
I
J\.n act for _the benefit of Mrs ..Mary Haviland.
An act for the benefit of Wm. McGowan and J. V. De:wey.
An act for the benefit of William T . 'Mdren.
,
An act for the benefit of Elijah L Wisdom 'and Green Anvell.
An act to incorporate the Beargrass Pact.'ing an? Manufacturing
Company.
An act to repeal an act, entitled "-An act for the benefit of the Taylorsville and Mount Eden turnpike road."
,
Al_! act in rela,tion to the town of Harrodshurg.
And that the same were corr,ec;tly enrolled.
1
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his· signature to said bills, and the):
were handed back to tl).e committee, to be by them presented to the
Governor for his app~oval. ,
And then the Senate adjourn.ed.
~
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MONDAY, MARCH 25, 1861.

a

1. Mr. Andrews presei;ited the petition of sundry citizens of the

u

county of Nicholas, remonstrating against the call of a convention.
Which was r~ceived, read, and lai~ upon the table.
2. Mr. Grover presented a memorial fr?m sundry citizep.s of Owen
county, upon the present political affairs of the coun.try.
3. Mr. qrundy pres'errte~ the petition of .sundry citi~erni of Marion
county, praying the call of a convention .
4 . -Mr. Ci~sell presented t~e petition of sutidry citizens of Hopkins
county, praying 1'1- postponement of the spring courts of said county.
5. Mr. DeHaven · presented the petition of sundry citizens of Oldli."am county, praying that an act ,be passed preventing the importa·
tion of infected cattle into this State.
6. Mr. Barrick pres~nted the petition of W . K. Evaris, praying the
passage-of an act for liis benefit.
7. iYI-r, Wait presented tl~e petition of vV. A. Saller, that he be allowed to peddle in the (,)Oun ties .0f Whitley and W ay:ne.
Which were t€cei ved, the ·reading dispensed ~rith, and referred-the
2d afl.d 3d to the C~mmittee on Feder~] Rel~ti9ns '; the 4th to the Committee o·u the ~Judid.ary; the 5th to the Committee on Revised Statutes i
the 6th to the Committee on Education ; and ~he 7th to a select commit·
tee composed of Messrs . Wait, Gillis, and Alexander.

0

n

,

'

,

Mr. Fisk read and laid 0-pon the table the following joint resolu·
tions, viz:
WHEREAS, The continued agitation of the slavery question by the
various political pal'ties, as a basis for congressional legislation, has
brought the country to its p11esen1l unhappy condition; and wherea~,
every- interest of humanity, liberty, and business, demands that thts
agitation shall be settled by specific constitutional enactment; and
whereas, we believe that the eight slave States that have not adopted
seces.sion ordinances, are in a condition as mediators to pTopose such
amendments to the Constitutton as will secure the rights of the ;vhole
.
South peacefuHy and quietly-in the Un1on; therefore,
Resolved, That we i11vite the States of Delaware, Maryland, Vir·
ginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, Arkansas, and Missouri, to meet
Kentucky at Frankfort, on - - - , for the purposes above indicated.
Resolved,, That if S\lch Oonvention agree upon a plan of adjustment,
and such plan is accepted by our brethren of the North, and is made 6
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part of th_e Constitution of the United States, Kentucky will remain
Umon .
Resolved, That when such constitutional amendments are made, we
shall ardently desire, and confidently ex pect, that our brethr,en who
have withdrawn their fellowship from the Union will speedily-return,
and that it will be their duty so to do; so that we may in peace, fraternity, and h appy conco rd, resume our march to greatness and power
under one 0o·nstitution, and the glorious old flag made by the fathers
of the Revolution.
Under a suspension of the rule of the Senate, said resolutions were
taken up.
Ordered, That said resolutions be referred to the Committee on Federal Relations, and that the Public Printer forthwith pri'nt 150 copies
thereof for the use of the members of th~ General Assembly.
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Leave was granted to bring in bills of the following titles, viz:
On motion of Mt·. Rousseau-I. A biP to amend the law relating to
the competency of witnesses.
On motion of same-2. A bill to amend an act, entitled " An act in
relation ·to duties of clerks of court~ in this Commonwealth," approved
March 2, 1861.
On motion of same-3. A bill for the benefit of Charles J. Clarke,
of Louisville.
On motion of Mr. Grover-4. A bill authorizing the Superintendent
of the Institution for Feeble-Minded Children to inclose the grounds
with a suitable fence.
On motion of Mr. Cissell-5. A bill for the benefit of J . R: Cargill,
late sheriff of Hopkins county.
On motion of same-6. A bill for the benefit of the Bank of Louisville.
On motion of Mr. Walker-7. A bill to establish a police judge and
town marshal in Cromwell, Ohio county.
On motion of Mr. Alexander-8. A bill t o amend the law inc_orporating the town of Edmont~n, in Metcalfe county.
Ordei·ed, That the Committee on the Judiciary prepare and bring in,
the 1st, 2d, 5th, and 7th; the Committee on Circuit Courts the 3d; th.eCommittee on Finance the 4th; the .Committee on Banks the 6th; and.
Messrs. Alexander, Barrick, and Anthony the 8°th.

Mr. Rousiseau read and laid on the table the following joint resolu,
tions, viz :,
~HEREAs, This General Assembly is informed that certain person&,
acting as a Congress of the seceding States, have assumed p.ow,er to

38
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obstruct and regulate the free navigation of the Mississippi river by
the citizens of this Union, to whom it belongs; therefore, be it
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
That Kentucky having as °!uch right to the Missisii!ippi river, to its free,
unobstructed navigation, a's Louisiana, or any other State, and that
right being of vital importance to her people, feels it her duty to her- '
self and her sister States, at the earliest day, to make this, her most
solemn protest, against any assumption of such power to control the
navigation of that river as utterly without right or proper authority,
and as what she cannot and will not submit to.
Resolved furtlier , That the States in the valley of the Mississippi be
earnestly requested to unite with Kentucky in this protest against the
violation of a mutual-right so vitally important to them all, and which
their perma:nent interests forbid should ever rest in the discretion of any
government, save that under which they live.
Resolved, That the Governor be requested to transmit copies of these
resolutions to the Executives of the States aforesaid.
Under a suspension of the rules of the Senate, said resolutions were
taken up.
Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith print 150 copies thereof
for the use of the members of the General Assembly.
A message was received from the House of Representatives, announcing that they had passed bills originating in the Senate of the
following titles, viz :
An act for the benefit of William J. Shrout.
An act for the benefit of James M. Nesbitt.
An act to establish an additional magistrates' district and election
I
precinct in Daviess c·ounty.
An act to repeal the spring term of the several courts in Metcalfe
county.

And that they had concurred in th e amendments proposed by the
Senate to a bill originating in the House of Representatives, of the
following title, viz :
1
An act to postpone the trial of civil causes at the April term, 1861, of
the Bullitt, and the March term, 1861, of the Carroll circuit courts 1 and
the March terms, 1861, of the Pulaskj anq, Nelson, and the May term,
1861, of the Larue circuit courts.
And that they had passed bills of the following titles, viz:
An act ·incorporating the town of Quincy, in Lewis county.
An act to amend the charter of the Paris and Bethlehem turnpike
r.o.ad company~
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And that they had passed a bill of the following title, viz:
An act for the benefit of the Bank of Louisville and other banks,
The ve'to of the Governor to the contrary nothwithstanding.
The Senate took up for consideration said bill.
And the question being taken, "Shall the bill pass, the v,eto of the
Governor to the contrary notwithstanding," i.t was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being demanded thereon by the Constitution, were
J
as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereWilliam T. Anthony, George Denny,
Henry M. Ru.st,
Landaff W . Andrews, Samuel Haycraft,
Harrison Taylor,
John B. Bruner,
John M. Johnson,
Oyrenius Wait,
Benjamin P. Cissell , Chas. D. Pennebaker, W. C. Whitaker-14.
A. D. Cosby,
L. H : Ro1,1sseau,
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) J. E. Gibson,
William H. McBrayer,
T. T. Alexander,
Asa P. Grover,
· John A . Prall,
James R. Barrick,
Thomas S. Grundy,
Albert G. Rhea,
Charles Chambers,
John L. Irvan,
James Simpson,
Samuel E. DeHaven, Samuel H. Jenkins,
E. Dudley Walker,
John F. Fisk,
· Thornton F . Marshall, C. J. Walton--18.
And so said bill vvas rejected.
The _S enate then took up for .consideration the following bill return~d
to the Senate by the Governor with his objections, viz:
AN ACT to amend the charters of the banks of Kentucky.
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§ L Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Comnwnwealth of Kentucky, That it shall and may be lawful for the banks efficio in the State
of Kentucky, on the 1st day of March, 1861, to re-issue in bank notes
of denominations ·not less than one nor more than fifty dollars, the
sum of four millions of dollars, redeemable in gold or .silver at the
expiration of two years from and after the date of puch re-issue, the
amount aforesaid to he issued by the following named banks in proportion. to the capital stock actually taken and paid in, to-wit: the
Commercial Bank, the Southern Bani,{, the Peopl&s Bank, Bank of
Louisville, the Bank of Kentucky, the Fa1·mers' ~ank, ,the Northern
Bank, and the Bank of Ashland.
§ 2. That the re-issue aforesaid shall be duly made known and
des_ignated by writing or stamping on the face of each bank note
re-issued:. this, the 1st day of March, 1861, and countersigned by the
cashier of such bank.
§ 3. That it shall be the duty of the aforesaid banks, within three
months afte1· the first day of March, 1861, to loan to the citizens of
each of the ten congressional districts, upon new accommodations, in
sums of not more than ($1,000) to each individual appl,icant., to be
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paid in calls of not mo1•e than ten per cent. upon the original amount
loaned, for the two first one hundred aud twenty days said loan shall
run, and not morn than twenty pet· cent. for each one hundred and·
twenty days it may afterwards run, a n amount n-0t less than four hundred thousand dollars to each of th<.: Congressional distri cts in the State
of Kentucky: Provided , That if there should not be suitable and
satisfactory application s for the amount to which any district may be
entitled before the first day of July next, th en the said b a nks may lend
in larger sums than one thou sand dollars: And provided further, 'l'hat if
said banks fail to make the loans herein provided for within the time
stated, for the want of proper and satisfactory applications therefor,
then the said banks shall have the benefits of the provisions of this
act, in case they shall make the loans aforel:"a id to th e amount named
in the year 18fil : Provided, That if any of the p ersons fail to renew
at the time aforesaid, the banks aforesaid shall have the right to coerce
the payment of all that such persons may owe such banks.
§ 4. It shall be the duty of the Commercial Bank, and the Bank of
Ashland, to make the said loans in districts l and 9; and it shall be the
duty of the Southern Bank, and th'e People's Bank , to make said loans
in districts 2 and 3; it shall be the duty of the Bank of Kentucky, and
Bank of Louisville, to make said lo a ns in districts 4, 5, and 7; it shall
be the duty of the Farmers' Bank, ·and Northern Bank, to make said
loans in districts 6, 8, and 10.
§ 5. It shall be the duty of said banks, in making loans herein pro·
vided for, to divide the sum going to each district among the -several
counties composing such district, in proportion to the number of voters
in each county, respectively, as near as may be: Provided, That if
there_be not good and satisfactory applications from any county for the
full amount for whi::h such county is entitled, within ninety days from
the 1st March, 1861, then said banks may lend the remainder of the
share of such county to citizens of other counties in the same district.
§ 6. That it shall be the dut_y of the president and directors of the
banks aforesaid to make known to the Governor of this Common·
wealth, within thirty days from the date of this act, whether or not
· they accept the provisions thereof, and undertake to make the loans as
herein Tequired; and in the event that one half of said banks agree
t-0, and do accept the provisions of this act, and will undertake to
make the loans aforesaid to all the districts in the State, this act shall
be binding and obiigato\·y as to such banks thus accepting the provisions of this act, to the extent of their pro rala share of the amount
of the authorized re-issue, to be proportioned equally among the ten
congressional districts in this State.
§ 7. That the re-issue provided for in this act, when made conform·
able thereto, shall be taken and received in payment and uischarge of
all dues and demands to the State of Kentucky, and all debts nvW
owing to, or debts hereafter made payable in or to said banks, _and
shall be taken on deposit by the banks accepting this act : Provided,
The banks shall not be required to pay any other kind of funds than
·
tbose deposited.
§ ·8. That the '.Northern Bank of Kl')ntucky, Bank of Kentucky, Bank
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of Louisville, Bank of Ashland, and Southern Bank, be, and they are
hereby, allowed to issue notes of ,less denomination than five dollars,
anything in the acts restricting said banks to the contrary notwithstanding . This section shall be in force only two years from its passage. The Legislature hereby reset·ves the right to alter, amend, or
repeal this eighth section of this act at pleasure.
§ 9. This act shall take effect from and after its passage.
And the question being taken, "Shall the bill pass, the veto of the
Governor to the contrary not ...vithstanding?" it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being demanded thereon by the Constitution, were
as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affi.11mative, wereWilliam B. Read,
William C. Gillis,
T. T. Alexander,
L. H. Rousseau,
William T. Anthony, Robert E. Glenn,
Cyrenius Wait,
Samuel Haycraft,
James R . Barrick,
E. Dudley Walker,
John M . Johnson,
John B. Bruner,
Chas. D. Pennebake,r, W . C. Whitaker-17.
A. D. Cosby,
John A. Prall,
John F. Fisk,
Those who voted in the negativt'!, wereWilliam H. McBrayer,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) George Denny,
Albert G. Rhea.
Land aff W. Andrews, J. E. Gibson,
Henry M. Rust,
Charles Chambers, . Asa P. Grover,
James Simpson, · L
Thomas S . Grundy,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
Harrison Taylor,
John L. Irvan,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Samuel E. DeHaven, Thornton F. Marshall, C. J . Walton-18.
And so said bill was rejected .
Messrs. Rhea and Wal ton moved to reconsider the vqte by which
the Senate rejected said bill.
The Speaker decided that the motion was not" in order, as the vote
just taken was one reconsidering the 'vote by which the Senate had
passed the bill.
Mr. Rhea appealed from the decision of the Chafr, and filed the following bill of exceptions:
. Be it remembered, that on this day, the Senate having under const<leration the Governo r' s veto of an act, entitled "An act to amend
t~e charters of the hanks of Kentucky," a vote was taken on the questton, "Shall the bill become a law, the objections of the Governor to
the contrary notwithstanding?" and stood, ayes 17, nays 18; and
thereupon the Speaker declared the bill rejected; and thereupon A. G.
Rhea, Senator from Logan, who had voted in the negative, moved a
reconsideration of said vote, which motion was seconded by the Senator 1:rom Hart, also voting in the negative. The Speaker decided the
motwn to reconsider out of order-from which decision the Senator
·
from Logan prayed an appeal.
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An.d the question being taken, "Shall the decis ion of the Ohair stand
as the decision of the Senate?" it was decided in the negative .
The yeas and nays bei'ng demanded thereon by Messrs. Alexander
and Rhea, were a.s follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereLandaff W. Andrews, Samuel E. DeHaven, John L . Irvan,
Charles Chambers,
John F. Fisk,
William H. McBrayer,
Benjamin P . Cissell, J. E. Gibson,
John A . '.Prat!,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Asa P. Grover,
Henry L\1. Rust-12.
Those who voted in the negative, wereT. T. Alexander,
Robert E. Glenn,
Albert G. Rhea,
William T . Anthony, Thomas S. Grundy,
James Simpson,
James R . Barrick,
Samuel Haycraft,
Harrison T ayloJ·,
John B. Brumer,
John M. Johnson,
Oyrenius Wait.
A D. Cosby,
Thornton F. Marshall, E. Dudley Walker,
George Deni;:iy,
Chas . D. Pennebaker, Claiborne J. Walton,
William 0 . Gillis,
William B. }{ead,
W . C. Whitaker-21.
~nd so said decision was reversed .
The question was then taken on 1·econsidering the vote by whieh
said bill was rejected.
And it was decided in the affirmative.
The yei;i,s and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Taylor and
Walton, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereT. T. Alexander,
Thomas S. -Grundy,
Albert G. Rhea,
William T . Anthony, Samuel Haycraft,
L. H . Rousseau,
James R . Barrick,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
Cyrenius Wait,
John D. Bruner,
John M. Johnson,
E, Dudley Walker,
A. D. Cosby,
Chas . D . Pennebaker, Claiborne J. Walton,
William 0. Gillis,
William B. Read,
W. C. Whitaker-19.
Robert E. Glenn,
Those who voted in the negative, wereThornton. F. Marshall,
L'a ndaff W. Andrews, John F. Fisk,
William H . McBrayer,
Charles Chambers,
J. E . Gibson,
John A . Prall,
Benjamin P . Cissell,
Asa P. Grover,
James Simpson,
Alex. L. ~avidson,
John L . Irvan,
Harrison Taylor-16.
Samuel E . DeHaven,
AndI so said vote was reconsidered.

Mr, Speak~r, (Porter,) George Denny,

The question was then again taken, " Shall the bill pass, the veto of
the Governor to the contrar_y notwithstanding?" and it was decided in
the negative.
·
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by the Constitution, w~re
as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative; wereAlbert G. Rhea,
Samuel Ha.ycraft,
T. T. Alexan\ler,
L. H . Rousseau,
William T. Anthony, Samuel H. Jenkins,
Cyrenius Wait,
John M. Johnson,
James R. Barrick,
Chas. D. Pennebaker, E. Dudley Walker,
John B. Bl'llner,
C. J. Walton,
John A. Prall,
A. D. Cosby,
W. C. Whitaker-19.
William B. Read,
William C. Gillis,
Robert E. Glenn,
Those who "Voted in the negative, wereJohn L. Irvan,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) George Denny.
Thornton F. Marshall,
Landaff' W. Andrews, John F. Fisk,
William H. McBrayer,
J. E. Gibson,
Charles Chambers,
James Simpsqn,
Asa P . Grover,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
Harrison Taylor-16.
Thomas S . Grundy,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Samuel E . DeHaven,
And so said bill was again rejected.

ilich

A message from the Governor was received li>y the hands of the
·Hon. Thomas B. Monroe, jr., which is as follows, viz:

1der

ter,

:1,

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT'

l

December 25, 1861.)
and

di,

·er,

Gentlemen of the Senate :
I nominate for your advice and consent, the following persons a~
notaries public for the counties named, viz:
Geo. W. Trabue, for Barren county.
Benj . F. Graves, for Fayette county.
Michael Murphy, for Jefferson county.
Alex. B. Ferguson, for Jefferson county.
Isaac R. Greene, for Jefferson county.
J. Q. Chenowith, for Mercer county.
Roland S. Burns, for Pike co.unty.
James K. Duke, jr., for Kenton county.
B. L. D. Guffy, for Butler county.
F. M. Murray, for McCracken county.
0. Somes, for McCracken county.
B. MAGOFFIN.

).

Also transmitting, in response to a resolution of the Senate, the following reports of different banks :
Condition of the Northern Bank of K entucky a:µd Branches, October 31st, 1860.

J

:!]Is discounted _______ __ ____ _. _______ . ____________ _-____________ _______ __ $1,267,538 80
125,941 25
m.alured unpaid ____ •-- -----________________ ________ ________________
8
~f exchange·---- ----------- ------------------- - ------------------ 3,078,71)5 07
~~; ~~g
Su~:~~:~s~~~~ts ___ _ __ __ __ ____ ___ ____ ____ _____ __ __ __ ____ ________ __ __ __

MEANS.

of

I in

B\:s
TI

gg

Amount carried forward. ________________________________________ $4,564,180 67
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Amount brought forward-------~------------------- ----·-------- $4,564 180 67
Corroration bonds --- - ---- -- - - --· --- -------- ----- -- - ------- - . --·- ----- --120 ;ooo 00
Real estate . - -- -- ---- ---- , - ---- -- - --- - ----------- --- - --- - ---- ---- -- - - -83,873 81
Due from banks-------------"-·------------- --------------------------- 1,061,025 35
Gold and silver ________ -------- -------- ------------ - -- --- -------- ------724,568 81
Branch notes. -- ----- -- ----. -- - --- - --- - -- -- -- -- ---· --- --·-- - ---- - --- ---84,612 00
Notes of other banks. ___ ---- -- ---- --- - ------ ---- -- -· ------ --- - . - -- -- - --157, 788 00
Railroad scrip ----. -- - --- -- -- - -- ----- --- --- - -------- --- - --- - ---- ----- -1,871 50
Expenses -- --------. --- ---- --- ---- - ---- ··-- -- -- -- --- - -- ---- -- -- -- -- ---18,386 02

00
Bil
Bil
Bil

Tic
Su

Co
Re

Du

$6,716,306 16

Go

Bru

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock ________ ---- ____ -------- -- - • -- --- - ---- ·--- ---- ---· --- -- -- __ $2,250,000 00
Circulation ·- ---- •• ---- -- __ --- - ----. --- -- ---- --- - ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ---- 2,047,622 00
Due to banks. ___ -- . ___ __ . _----· -- • - ·---- _ ----. - -- -- ___,: _____ -- ---- -- -- __
842,752 29
Individual depositors. ___________________ --- __ --- ---- -- ---- •• __ -- ____ • __ _
933,198 86
Fund to cover losses ____ --- ___ ----- -- . --- _ ---- --- . ---- --- - ---- -- ---- ____
59,543 78
Dividends. ___________ -- ________ --- _. ~ ~- ____ --- - ---- --- ---- - --·· _ ---·- ____
8,901 29
Contingent fund. ___ . _______ , - •• __________ • ___ ---- --- _ ---- ____ ___ _ . ___ __
45,000 00
Profit and loes. _________________ • ___ . _________ . ___ ---- ____ • __ _ ___ _ __ __ __
420,688 44
Diseounts, interest, and exchange ____________ --- _____ ------ ________ :. __ __
108,599 50

No

Rni

ExJ

Ca1
Cir,

Du
Ind

$6,716,306 16
NonTHERN BANK

Fur

Div
Cor
Pro
Fuc
Di

A. F. HAWKINS, Cashi,r.

KENTUCKY, Lexington, Oct. 31st, 1860.
· Rates of exchange, same as last report, exc_e,pt bills maturing at New Orleans, which, for bills
maturing in March, rates-interest and l¼ 1\1 cent.; bills maturing in April and May, ratesinterest and 1½ ~ cent.
'
OF

Condition of the N01thern Bank of Kentucky and Branches, Nov. 30th, 1860.
MEANS.
Bills discounted __ ·- ______ --- ______ _____ _________ _ ______ __ _________ _____ $1,180,457
.Bills matured unpaid _____________________________________ __ ________ :______
99,699
Bills of exchange __________________________ ---------- ----- -- --------- -- - 2,899,032
Time investments •• ________ • ____ ____________ ___ __ ._ _____________________
J 5,000
Suspended debt._________________________________________________________
74,650
Corporation
bonds ____________ ------·-------------·-------------- ------20,000
Real
estate ________
. _______ __ ____ ___ _ __ ________ ___ _____ ___ _ ____ ____ ____
83,873
Due
banks-------------------·---------------------------- -______
Goldfrom
and silver
_______ _______ ______ • _______________
. ___________________
.___
Branch notes.__________________________________________________________
Notes of other banks______________________________ . . ____ ____ _• ___ . _____
t~~~~~s scrip. ___ , ____________ : _____________________ __

86

00
60
00
81

~i

$6,785,850 13
LIABILITIES.
.
Capital stock ___________________________________
_______________________ $2,250,000
·----- + -- ·-- ------------- .. --- ·- ---- 2 ' 0

U
0
0

~t·ti~ ~6

~~~tt~~k----------·-----.
-------S--------·---·-------------·------------------------·-------

Individual depositors. _________________________________ • _______ .. __ ______
Fund to covet· losses ----------------------------------- -----------------

g~~j!~~~t-r~~tl======:=============~
====:-===== :=======================
{;'ofit
and loss. __________________ -------------------·---,--------------

-

l

I

Bill
Bill
Bill

Tin
Sus

Cor
Ret

Dul
Go!

Brij

5o

Ex1

$6;785,85~

NORTHERN BANK OF KENTUCKY, Lexington, Dec. 5th, 1860.
Rates on bills of exchange, same as for October.

I

8 , I71 5i
,999,
59,543 7g
4~;~~i 4:
420,688
132,520 l

iscounts, interest, anq. exchange__________________ _____ ____ ___ ___________

Ci~

LcE

11
34

1 , 889,800
213,884 28
65
I I 5, l 19 00
l 69, 823 00
2km

-------·-==--·---

1

--:.

A . F. HAWKINS, Cashier.

Nol

Rai
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0 67
0 00

Condition of the Northern Bank of Kentucky and Branches, January 31st, 1861.
MEANS.

Bills discounted •..•••.•.•••.••.•.•..•. •••.....••.•••...•.•.•.. •.•••.•.. $1,076,577 84
280, 7 l 4 47
Bills matmed unpaid ••• . •• •• •• .. .. .. .. .... •. .• .• •• .• •• . ..• .. . . .• . • .• •. ••
Bills of exchange . •......••.•.•••.•.••••• . •.. .••.••.••••••.•.•. ••.•..... 2,263,556 65
l 8,400 00
Time investments.......... ....................... ......................

3 8}

5 36
B 81
2 00
B 00
I 50
6 02

~!~:i~I::!~~d~.~~~~~~~~=

~

D00
2 00
2 29
3 86
l 78

~~ ==~ =~~ ~~~= !~: ~~~ ~~
81

- - - --$6,582,760
LIABILITIES.

l 29

J 00
3 44
I 50

Capital stock .......•..••.•.••••..•.• .••• . .••...•......•.•..•..•. ....•• $2,250 ,000
Circulation •.•..•.•.....•..•.•....• .••. '. ..... .... •• •••• .• •••. ...• .• •••• 1, 814,871
978,383
Duetobnnks ..•.....•....•••.•..•••. •.•......•.•••.•••• ....•.••.•••• _.~
942,603
Tndividunl depositors............ ...................... . .................
74,543
Fund to cover losses................ ......................... ..... ......
12,460
Dividends .•. . ..•. ••. . .• • •••..• ..•..• •.. • . • •. .. ... • •.. ..... .... •.. . ••.•
45,000
Contingent expenses •. . . .•• • •• •.•.. ... •. .. .• •• •.••. ... .• •. •. . ... .. •.••••
434,577
Profit llnd loss ....................... ....................... ............
8,000
Fund to pn.y State tnL.................. ....•.••...•••......... ...••....
22,322
Discounts, interest, and exchange ••.•••.••••....•...•.•'...................

l 16

,._

illls

is-

,60.

I

=~= === =~

l
== . . • . 1,484,567
=== =
==•====
===-===·======
09
. • .. .•
•• •. •.=.. .•••
•• •. . ••• .•.
.• =
••===
:. •• =
Due from banks .••••....•••••
831,330 36
Gold nnd silver. ....................... ............ • . ...••.......... •.•
166,921 50
~ranch notes................. ......................... . . ...............
234,946 00
Notes of other banks .••••.••.•••.....•...•. ~............ ................
l, 871 50
Rnilroad scrip..... ... ....................... ....................... ....
5,399 24
Expenses .••••.•.. .-.... ••• . .••• ...•. •. . .• •• •. .••• •. . .•. . .. • •. .. •• . • •

6 16

Circulation as above ..•.•....•..••••••••.•. •.•....•••.•.•...•. . •..•• . •.. $1,814,871 00
166,921 00
Less branch notes on band .•.....•••• ••• .• .•••...•. ••.•.. •. •.•.••• 0 • • • • •

11
34

Actual circulation ...• •..• ···· T···· · ......•... ·· ········ · · · · .... . ~ .. J ; ~ ~

! 86

I 00

GO
00
, 81
, 65
, 28
00
00
50

A. F. HAWKINS, Cashier.
Non7HERN BANK OF KENTUCKY, February 6, 1861.
Rnt.es on bills of exchange, same as for December, previously reported.

I

I

13

j

00
00
96

53
78
29
00

44

Condition of the Noi-thern Bank of Kentucky and 1Jranches, Feb. 28th, 1861 ·

j

98

=

MEANS.

--

.

B!lls receivable •.• ..••..•••••.•..•••...•• •..••....•. •• ..•• .••...•.. ...•• $1, ll2, 428 78
256,789 81
Bills matured unpaid .•.•• ·- -· ······················. ....................
Bills of exchange-· .... ·-· ..••.•....••••... ··-_ .•••••••.•...... ··-...... 2,130, 767 93
18,400 00
Time invest.ments .....••.••••... _··-· ...•.... ··- · ••••• ·-· •• •••••.•.• ...•
114,386 90
Suspended debt .•..••.•..•••. - · .• . ...••..•.••••. -· •.•••••.•••........ ··20,600 O?
i~~o;·:t~~; bontls ········-····· -·-···-········· ························
8

gue

. .. . . .• • •••
b;;ki••:=======~===============
. •• . . .. .============
..• .•========
.. . . ..==..====
•... .•..••. •• ..••.•.• ,..======
and sil'::1'
Bold f'rou!'
Nanch noteS':".••.•••.•.•.• ••. •••.•.•.....••..•...... ..•••.••.... _.. .. .•
Ro~es of other banks . ..... . ....................... . ....... ~········-···

E~~;:~1/~~·~ =..... •" .. .. .. ... . .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .... .. .. .. . .. . . ...

13
13

00
00
04
42
78
29
00
03
00
25

6~u~:

I, 788 ,464 28?
167, 38 l 50
228,465 00

i: m~g

$6,fi62,184 24

39

-----
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LIABILITIES.
Capital stock . ........•.. • •••.•• ..........•••.•• •• ...•.•.•••.••. • .•.••. $2,250,000 00
Circulation . •.. ••. • •. .• •• ... . ... • .• ••.. .•. • ••.. . . • • •• •. •. . •• .. ••. •• • ••• I, 73-1, 725 00
Due to b1u1ks ..•....•...••.• . ..•.•...•••.. •. .•..• ••••.••..•....••• ..... 1,002 ,725 80
Individual depositors.. ..... ... ... ....... ...... . ..... ............. .... ...
958, 785 22
EJund to cover losses.. ....................... ............. ..............
74,543 78
Dividends ..•...•. ...•..•..•....•.•••....•..•... . ... , .. .....•. •••• •• ... •
IO, 912 29
Contingent fun.d .•.• ....... ...•. • ..... · - ··. .. . •••• •• •. ••.•.. .. • . .• • . ..••
45,000 UO
Profit and loss .....• ·-- . . . ...• . • ·- -· •• -··· ..............................
434,577 03
F und to pay tax............ . ........................... ........... •...
8,000 00
Discounts, inte,·est, and exchange .••. ••• ••.••. . ·· r· ······ ·· .... .. . . .......
42,915 12

Cot

No
Billi
Susi

Due
Rea
Casi

$ 6,562 , 184 24

NORTHERN BANK OF KENTUCKY, Lexington, March 5, 1861.

A. F. HAWKINS, Cashier.

State of the Bank of Kentucky and Branches, January 1, 1861.
RESOURCES.
Notes discounted ..... ............... ......... ............. $ 1, 562,405 53
Bills of exchange... . ...... ............................... 3,968,974 63
- - - - - $5 ,531,380 16
$188,196 05
94,750 00
7,498 7955,285 95
132,756 42
478,487 21
913,126 14
Due from banks, &c., other than Eastern ··---- - ····· ·················· ····
Real estate for bimking houses ...•...... . ••..•••.•....•.••.••.... ... ..•• •
80,942 06
CASH- Gold and silver............ ........................ $634,868 58
Notes of other banks. ...... .... .... ................
256 , 908 00

Suspended debt in suit ..... . ••••••...••..•.•• .•.••. • ••••..•
126 bonds of the city of Louisvi ll e, 6 per cent. cost •..•• •• •• ••
Stock and· bonds of other corporations, &c ........• •••••.• • • .•
Real estate for debt .••. ... ••••...• • . ••.....•. .•• . .•. •.. . ..
R~al estate and stocks of Schuykill Bank . . •.••••• ·---- · ·----

On deposit in banks in Philadelphia, New York, and
Baltimore .• -· ...••...•. •••••• •••......••••.• .•••

Cap
Not
Due
Due
Divi
Con

Prol

Con
Ded

F

418,346 71
1,310,12329

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock •....••...... •.. •••.. • ••• •... •• ...........•....• •.....•... ~. $3,700 ,000 00
Contingent fund of 2 per cent., reserved by charter...... .. . ..
$74,000 00
Fund to cover losses by bnd debts. .......... ......... .......
75, 793 10
Profit, and loss balanee ,after deducting present dividend. ... ....
455,082 39
Di vidends uncalled for ...... . .. ...••••.• .....•....•• , ....••••. . ....•.••.••
Dividend No. 46, January, 1B61, 4 per cent.. •. ..•..•.••. .•••• ••..• ..•...•..

g~: !~

::::itors~= ====== ================== ======= ==== ·=========·-====== =
Circulation .•.......• ..... • .... . .. •... .•...• • ·r· . . . . . . ._.• $ 1, 89 6,140 00
Less amount on hand .... . . •• .• • •. ..••. .• ·.. ~ .. . ~. . ...... . ..
380, 803 00
Due to Treasurer of Kentucky .••••••...•..• ..• ~. . ........ . ........... ....

604, 8J5 49
6,466 86
148, 000 00
774,683 85
958,167 63

__

1,515 ,337 00
.___
606,528 03

$ 8 , 314,058 86

==========

BANK OF KENTUCKY, LOUISVILLE, January 7, 1861.

S. H. BULL'l!:N, Cashier,

To
l
ba1

Ra

• 25.
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Co11dition of the Farmers' Bank of K entucky and Branches, December 31, 1860.

00 00
25 00
25 80

85 22
43 78
12 29

00

MAR, 25.]

uo

~7 03

00 00

15 12

84 24

MEANS.
Notes discounted _________________ . ___ . ___ . ______________ _ $867,595 15
Bills of exchange._. ___ . _________________________________ _ 2,092,643 31
Suspended debt. __ .• ____ . ___ ____ _____ ___________ • ___ _____ _
17, 542 33_ _ _ _ $2,977,780
265, 20 l
Due from other banks ____ --- _. --- --- - __ .• -- -- . -- __ . -- - --- - • -- - . -- - -- -- -f2,735
Real estate-banking houses----------------------------------- - --------Cash on band, _viz:
In gold and silver____ _ ________________________________ $920,222 56
73 ,639 00
Iunotesof other banks-------- - ·------- ---- --- -------993,861

87 21
26 14
42 06 ·

LIABILITIES.
~~~~t:\:tii~·~ulation _____ . __ . ____ ____ ____ •• ____________ . __ : . -- __:_ - .. -- -Due to other banks---.- --"- ·------------------· ------- ----·------------Due to intlividunl depositors. _________________________________ • . __________
Dividends unclaimed ____ __ . __________ _____________ •• ____ --- ___ ---- -- ---$40,000 00
Contingent fund_____________________________________ __ ___
266,287 70
Profit nod loss. ______ . __ __________ • __ .-·· ____ ._____________

$I; ~gr: ggg gg
183 ,921 44
346,122 61
1,342 40
306,287 70
$4,319,579 15

- - -- - -

Conti~gent fund and profit and loss, as above ____ -------------------------Deduct dividend of five per cent. declared this daJ---------- - ---------------

$306,287 70
85,000 00

Leaves present surplus of. _ -- . - ___ _ . ______ • __ . ___ . ___ -- -- -- -- -· -- . ---

$221 ,2 8'7 7~

J. B. TEMPLE, Cashier.
FARMERS' BANK Ol' KENTUCKY, FnANKFORT,

J anuary 7th, 1861.

2329

r-

68 86

00 00

75 49
56 86

56

$4,319,579 15

:ier.

BO 16

79
58
22

OFFICE FARMERS' BANK OF KENTUCKY'

l

Maysville, D ec. 13, 1860.\
To His Excellency, B. MAGOFFIN, Esa., Frankfort:
DEAR SIR : I inclose a list of the rates of exchange charged by this
bank during the month of ..November.
With great respect,
JAS. A. JOHNSON, Cashier.

moo

33 85
67 63

37 00
28 03

58 86

ier,

Rates of exchange, in addition to inter~st, charged during November, 1860, by the
1.Waysville Branch of the Farmers' Bank of Kentucky.
Kentucky, 1 month, interest off.
Xentucky, 3 months, interest and ½percent. exchange off.
Kentucky, 4 months, interest and 1 per cent. exchange off.
New York, 30 days, interest off.
Boston, 90 to 120 days, interest nnd ½ per ceht. exchange off.
New_ Orleans, 90 to 120 days, inte1·est and 1 per cent. exchange off.
Mob!le, 4 months, interest and l per cent. exchange off.
C!nc!nnuti, 30 days, interest and ¾ percent. exchange off.
C!nc!nnati, 60 days, intere8t and ½ per cent. exchange off.
Cinc1r.mati, 90 to 120 days, interest and l per cent. exchange off.
0rw1ch and Providence, Conn., 30 days, interest and ¾ per cent. exchange off.
ro_nton, Ohio, 4 months, interest and 1 per cent. exchange off.
PhMiladelphia, 30 days, interest and ½ per cent. exc1tange off.
AYSVILLE, December, l t'60.

f
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BANK OF ASHLAND,
I
Ashland, Ky., Oct. 2, 1860. . \

He

H oN. BERIAH MAGOFFIN GovERNOR:
DEAR Sm: The rates of exchange charged on bills, over and above
interest, by this bank, during last month, were the same as for the month
of August.
Yours, respectfully,
E. W. MARTIN, Cashier.

un

re~
in
dis
it;

ur~

BANK OF ASHLAND,
I
Ashland, Ky., Nov. 2, 1860. I
HoN. B. MAGOFFIN, Governor, Frankfort, Ky.:
DEAR SrR: The rates of exchange, over and above interest, charged
on bills by thi s bank, for the montfi of October, were the same as those
reported for September.
Very respectfully, yours,
E .W. MARTIN, Cashier.

gri
go

sor
lll
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BANK OF ASHLAND,
Ashland, Ky., D ec. 1, 1860.
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HoN. B. MAGOFFIN, Governor :
DEAR Sm: The rates of exchange on bills, over and above interest,
cha1·ged by this bank for the month of November, were the same as
those reported for October.
Yours, respectfully,
E. W. MARTIN, Cashier.
Copy of rates of exchange over and above legal interest, charged on
bills by the Bank of Ashland and branch, for the month of August,
1860.
PARENT BANK.
On bills payable in Ironton, Portsmouth, Cincinnati, Ohio; Maysville, Covington, and Louisville, Ky., 60 days, t of I per cent.; 4
months , I per cent.
On bills payable at all other points in Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, and
Virginia, 60 daY.s, ¾of I per cent.; 4 months, I½ per cent.
On bills payable in Tennessee, Illinois, Missoµri, and other northwestern States, 60 days, It of I per cent.; 4 months, 2½ per cent.
On bills payable in the eastern cities, 60 days, t o_f 1 per cent.; 4
months, ½of I per cent.
BRANCH AT SHELBY VIL.L E .
.
On ·bills paya1Jle in New York, Cincinnati, New Orleans, Nashville,
Memphis, and other southern cities, 60 .days and under, t of 1 per
cent.; 90 days, ¾of I per cent.; 4 months, 1 per cent. On bills payable in St. Louis and other western cities, 60 days and under, 1 per
cent.; 90 days, I½ per cent.; 4 months, 2 pe1· cent.
On bills payable in Kentucky, 4 months and under, ½of I per dent.
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NoR'l'IIERN BANK oF KENTUCKY,

Lexington, Feb. 26, 18Gl.
Secrela,r·y of Stale :
VEAR Sm: Your favor of to-day is received.
Of course I am
unable to say what the stockholders of the Northern Bank would do in
regard to the acceptanc-e or rejection of the four million post note act,
in case it becomes a law. There might arise a case, in the afflictive
dispensations of Providence, in which it might be advisable to accept
it; but uniess a great and disastrous change takes place, my most
urgent advice to the stockholders will be not to accept it. I would
greatly prefer undertaking to make as large a loan as is prudent with
good money in the mode prescribed by the act, and I have written
some letters to the banks of Kentucky, suggesting a voluntary action
in concert for making two million of new loans in good money in the
manner prescribed by the act. The replies I have received indicate
that the banks are now doing all the business, and discounting all the
pa.per, they can rely on being punctually paid, and are discounting
considerably in small lo ans to facilitate payments of debts. I know
such is the case here.
The banks would not be willing to loan to m~n who are alrnady as
deep in the banks as they should be, and still want more, or who are
overwhelmed with debt; but where facilities are needed for actual business, and paper is based on actual transactions, the banks willingly
buy such, and are able to do so with good monev.
Respectfully,
M. C. JOHNSON.
HoN, TnoMAS B.
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FARMERS' BANK OF KENTUCKY,
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Frankfort, March 25, 1861.
HoN. Teas. B.

lVloNROE,

JR., Secretary of State:

DEAR Sm: As officers of this bank, we have heretofore stated . the
belief, in conversations w ith the Governor and other officers of this
Commonwealth, that this bank would not accept the provisions of a
bill pa.ssed by the two Houses of the Legislature, commonly known as
!.he four million post note bill. The matter has been the frequent subJect of conversation amongst the directors and officers of this bank, and
We know of no disse nt among them from this view.
· We are striving to do all we can to afford relief to the commi:inity;
but we have been satisfied tnat this measure would not only not afford
relief, but would increase the pressure{
Ve ry respectfully, .
P . .SWIGERT, President.
J.B. TEMPLE, Cashier.

BANK OF KENTUCKY,

I

Loiiisvillc, March 16, 1-861·. I
DEAR Sm: The Yeoman containing the " Bill to amend the charters
of the banks of Kentucky" was duly received, with the letter from the
Secretary of State' of the 26th ult., during my abs.ence to New Orleans;
but has subsequently be·e n presented to the consideration of tht1 B,oard

[MAR. 25.

M,

of Directors, and this bank declines accepting the same, if it should
become a law.
Very respectfu lly, your obedient serva,nt,
VIRGIL McKNIGHT, President.
To Gov. B. MAGOFFIN, Frankfort, Ky.
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SOUTHERN BANK OF KENTUCKY'
Russellville, February 28, 1861.
HoN. THOMAS B. MoNRoE, JR., Secretary of State :
DEAR SJR : Your favor of the 26th in st. is received. The '' Bill to
amend the charters of the banks of Kentucky," which authorizes the
. ssue of $4,000,000 of post notes, has been considered by the directors
of this bank ; but no form a l action has yet been taken. According to
our advices from Frankfort to the 20th in st., the Governor had not then
approved the bill.
In the opini9n of some of our Directors, the provisions of this bill
cannot afford the expected relief; but, on the contrary, may force
back upon the banks, for red emptio n in coin, a large amount of the
notes now in circulation, to make room for the large issue of post notes,
thus crip_pling the usefuln ess of the banks, without giving relief to the
commumty. In our opinion, the issue of post notes would probably
have the effect to depreciate the currency, without 1ncreasing the
volume ·of circulation to any large extent, as the banks cannot keep
afloat a larger amount of circulating notes than the business of the
country will sustain, unless the whole circulation is rendered irredeem- able, and then it will depreciate in value in proportion to the ·excess
of the issues beyond the wants of the country. With these viewa, it
is not probable this board would accept the provi sions of the bill,
unless they sho uld be accepted by 't he other banks of the State, and it
should be deemed desirable for a ll to act in concert.
Very trctly and respectfully, yours,
G. W. NORTON, P1·esi'dent.

I
PEOPLE'S BANK OF KENTUCKY'
Bowling-Green, March 4, 1861.. I
HoN. Teos. B. MoNRoE, JR., Secretary of &a.te:
DEAR Sm: Your favor of 26th F ebruary received, and reply as follows, in the absence of the President.
In our answer to the Senate Committee on Banks will be found the
views and wtshes of this bank. We are always sensible of the fact
that we are the _creatures of the Legislature, and when called on by
that body, are willjng to respond in aid of the p-eople.
Our board of directors have had the act to which you refer und~r
consideration, and have determined to accept the amenrled charter, if
any of the other banks do; but whilst this is our wisk, we think it prudent not to do BO alone, fearing that this action on our part, with SO
small a capital, would afford but little relief, and might do us, as well
as the peop le, ap injury.
A. G . HOBS ON, Cashier.
Resp ectfully,
.
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BANK OF . ASHLAND,
Ashland, y., March 2, 1861. ,
HoN. Tnos. B. MoNROE, JR., Secretary of State:
DEAR Sm: At a meeting of the directors of this bank, held this dav,
your communicati:'o n of _26th ult., addresse·d to the Preside.nt, inquiri ,;g
if this ba nk would accept the provisions of" An act to amend the charters of the banks of Kentucky," passed during the r ece nt sitting of the
Legislature, was submitted for consideration, and by a unanimous
vote, it was decided that this bank will not accept, if it should become
a law.
·
B:y order of the bo-ard . '
E.W. MARTIN, Cashier.
BANK oF Loursv,rLLE,
Louisville, Ky ., February 27, 1861.
HoN. Tnos. B. MoNRoE, JR., Secretary of State :
DEAR Sm: Yours of yesterday received, and the law to• amend the
charters of the banks of Kentucky . As advised by my directors, this
bank will be disinclined to accept said bill should it be approved by his
Excellency.
I do not think it is the interest of this bank, no1· do I think any one
will be benefited by it except the borrower.
Yours, very respectfully,
JOSHUA B . BOWL_ES, President.
FARMERS' BANK OF KENTUCKY,
l
Frankfort, March 25, 1861.)
To His Excellency, B. MAGOFFIN, Governor ef Kent'lf,cky:
DEAR Sm : Below I give you a list of the r ates of exhange adopted
by the board of directors for the government of this bank and branches,
and which have undergone no change within the last six months, except so far as particular branches have r eport~d ,ehanges to your Excellency, under the approval of the board here.
On examinatio n of the chartel' and amendments thereto, I do not
find that any monthly report is required to be made by this bank.
Nevertheless, if any information which our books cou ld exhibit sho uld
be required, it is at command.
Very respectfully,
_ ·
- J. B. TEMPLE, Cashier.
,
'
Rates of exch~nge-to be charged by the Farmers' Bank of Kentucky
and brahches :
B)lls on all points in Kentucky, t per ce nt., without regard to time .
. Bills on Bosten, New York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore-30 days,
iqterest off; 60 days, interest a nd t per cent off; 90 days, interest and
¾ per cent. off; four months, inte1·est an cl t per cent. off; for each
month over fo ur, i per cen t. additional.
1 New Orleans-four months, interest and 1 per cent.; for each month
tss than four, -! per ,cent. less than 1 per cent.; for each month more
t an four, i per cent. additional.
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Mobile-¾ per cent. in addition to New Orleans ra tes.
St. Louis-I to 2 per cent., according to rates of Eastern exchange
·
iliere.
New Albany , Madison, and Cincinnati- I per cent.; on other points
in Indiana, Ohio, and Missouri,½ per cent. in addition to rates on those
cities. At Henderson branch, interest and ½ per cent. on Evansville.
Chicago-2 per cent. and interest. On other points in the northwest, ½percent additional.
Alab ama, except Mobile; North and South Carolin a, Georgia, and
Virginia, l½ per cent. and interest fo~ four montlis, and t per cent. additional for each additional month.
Nashville and Memphis, 1 per cent. for four months, and t per cent.
for each additional month.
01·dered, That the Senate advise and consent to the nominations of
notaries public above made, and ,that the Public Printe1· forthwith print
150 copies of the letters and reports communicated by the Governor
for the use of the members of the General Assembly.
Under a susp ension of the rules of the Senate,
Mr. Whitaker, from a select committee, laid before the Senate the
report of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum .
Ordered, That said report be printed along with other reports here·
tofore laid before the Senate by said committee.
Mr. Read, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been refer·
red a bill of the following title, viz:
A bill to change the time of assessing taxable property .
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bill being dispensed with, and the same having been
engrossed,
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore·
said.
By sameA bill to change the time of holding the Larue county court.
A bill for the benefit of Thomas Landrum and Henry Griffith, late
sheriffs of McLean county.
Which were read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second reading
'
of said bills having been dispensed with,
time.
third
a
read
and
Ordered, That said bills be engrossed
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
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of said bills having been dispensed ·with, and the same having been
engrossed,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof he as
aforesaid.
The Senate then, according to special order, took up for consideration
a bill from the House of Representatives, of the following title, viz:
An act tQ amend the militia law.
Mr. Fisk moved to amend said bill.
Ordered, That the further ' consideration of said bill be postpo_ned
until to-morrow morning at 9½ o'clock, A. M.
Under a suspension of the rules,
Mr. Walton, from a select committee, reported the following bill,
viz:
§ I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Common,wealth of Kentucky, That the laws authorizing the holding of all courts at the spring,
summer, and fall terms of said courts, to 1st November, 1861 1 in the
counties of Green, Hart, and Taylor, except for the trial of criminal
and penal causes, be, and they are hereby, repealed: Provided, however,
That from and after the 1st of November, 1861, all the laws repealed by
this act shall be in as full force and effect as though this act had not
.
_
been passed.
'§ 2. This act to take effect from its passage.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional pTovision, and second read- .
ing of said bill_having been dispensed with,
Mr. Alexander moved to amend said bill, by adding the follo-w ing
as an additional section:
That the provisions of this bill be made applicable to all of the
courts in this Commonwealth.
.
I.
Sundry amendments were proposed to said bill, and rejected. ,
Mr. DeHaven moved the previous question.
And the question being taken, "Shall the mwin question be now
put?" it was de0ided in the affirmative.
' was then taken on the amendment offered by Mr
The question
.Alexander, an-d it was decided in the negative.
The yeas a~d nays being demanded thereon by Messrs. Alexander
and Pennebalfer, were as follows, viz :

40
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Those who voted in the affirmative, wereT. T. Alexander,
John L. Irvan,
William H . McBrayer,
William T. An~hony, Samuel H. Jenkine,
Oyrenius Wait,
Alex. L. Davidson,
John M. Johnson,
E . Dudley Walker-IO.
J.E. Gi~son,
Those-who voted in the negative, were.:__
,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) William C. Gillis,
William B. Read,
Landaff W. Andrews, Robert E. Glenn,
Albert G. Rhea,
James R. Barrick,
Asa P. Grover,
L. H . Rousseau,
John B. Bruner,
Thomas S. Grundy,
Henry M. Rust,
Charles Chambers,
Samuel Haycraft,
James Simpson,
Benjamin P. Cissell, Thornton F. Marshall, Harrison Taylor,
Samuel E. DeHaven, Chas. D. Pennebaker, C. J. Walton,
George Denny,
John A. Prall,
W. C. Whitaker-25.
John F. Fisk,
And so said amendment was rejected.
The question was ~hen taken on the passage of said bi11, and it was
decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being demanded thereon by Mesflrs. Alexander
and Taylor, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereWilliam T. Anthony, Thornton F. Marshall, Henry M. Rust,
James R. Barrick,
William,H . McBrayer, Cyrenius Wait,
J. E. Gibson,
Chas. D . Pennebaker, E. Dudley Walker, ,
Robert E. Glenn,
William B. Read,
C. J. Walton,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
Albert G. Rhea,
W . C. Whitaker-17.
John 1)1. Johnson,
L. H. Rousseau,
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) Alex. L. Davidson,
Samuel Haycraft,
T. T. Alexander,
Samuel E. DeHaven, John L. Irvan,
Landaff W. Andrews, George Denny,
John A. Prall,
John B. Bruner,
John F. Fisk,
James Simpson,
·
Charles Chambers,
William C. Gillis,
Harrison 'T aylor-17.
Benjamin P. Cissell, Thomas S. Grundy,
And so said bUl was relecteq..
Under a suspension of the rules,
Mr. Prall, from the Committee on Federal Relations, made the fol:lowing report, viz :
§ 1. Be it enacted by tlte General Assembly of tlie Commonwealth of Ken·
lucky, That on the first Monday in August, 1861r an election shall be
h~ld_,in all the voting p.recincts in this Com~onwe.f\lth, for twelve c?m·
m1ss1oners to represent ~entucky in a border slave State .Convent10.n,
to assemble in, .t he city of Louisville on the first Monday in Sleptem·
ber next, or at s-g,ch time after said first Monday in August as may be
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agreed upon by"the other border slave States, to meet such commissioners as may' be appointed by the other border slave States, to devise
1tnd perfect, if possible, sgme plan of adjustment of existing national
difficulties; two of said commissioners shall be elected by the State at
large, and one by the legally qualified voters of each congressional
,
dist1ict in this State.
§ 2. All laws of the State regulating the election of State officers
shall be applicable to the commissione1·s from the State at large, and
the laws regulating the election of ~embers of Congress shall be
applicable to the election of commissioners from the district.i aforesaid.
§ 3. The Governor shall commis~ion the delegates certified to be
elected, and said delegates sha ll be en ti tied- for their services to the
same pay and mileage .now allowed by law to members of the General
Assembly.
§ 4. This act shall take effect from and after its pa131,age.
Said ·bill was read the first. time, and ordei:eg, to be read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, aI1.d second reading
of' said bill being dispensed with,
Ordered, That said bill and report be made the special orde1· for
to-morr.ow at 3¾o'clock, P. M,, and that the Public Printer forthwith
print 150 copies of the same for the use of the 11).embers of the General Assembly.
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Mr. Simpson, from the same committee, made the following as the
report of ,a minority of said committee:
§ 1. Be it enacted vy the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That an -election shall be held on the first Saturday in May next,
at all the election precincts in this State, to elect twelve delegates to a
border slave State, and such other slave States as have not p assed
ordinances .of secession, to meet at Frankfort, Kentucky; and said
delegates shall be voted for ~nd elected by the State at large in the
same mann er that State office,·s are now elected; and the sa me Jaws
which apply to and regul a te the mode of the election of State officers
by the qualifi ed vote rs of the whole State shall apply to and govern
the -election of said delegates.
§ 2. That the perso ns who may be thus elected shall be commi ssioned by the Governor as delegates to said convention, and are empowered to meet the delegates from the States aforesaid in conve ntio n, for
the _purpose of consultation, to determine aml agree upon such terms
of adjustill:ent as will be satisfactory to the peo ple of the States repreijented in said convention. A m ajo rity of the delegates elected in this
Stat~ shall have the power to appoint the time foJ.! the meeting of conYentton .
§ 3. Th-at tbis act shall take ,effect from its passage.
·same order as 'above.
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The Senate then, accordin g to special order, took up for consideration the followin g bill :
§ 1. B e it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of ·Kentucky, That the Auditor of Public Accounts be, and ·be is hereby,
authorize d and directed to draw his warrant on the treasury, in favor
of Samuel lVI. Bemiss, for the sum of seven hundred clollars, in full for
services rendered by him as Registra r of births, marriage s, and deaths
for the year 1860, under the act of the General Assembl y, entitled "An
act to amend an act requiring tlie registrat ion of births, marriage s, and
deaths."
§ 2. That the assessor shall receive two cents for each list faithfulJy
recorded in the regular discharg e of his duty under said act, for the
year 1861.
§ 3. That the act, entitled " An act to amend an act requiring the
registrat ion of births, marriage s, and deaths," approved March 3d,
1860, be, and the same is hereby, repealed . ·
§ 4. This act to take effect from its passage .
Mr. Penneba ker moved to amend said bill, by striking out the first
section.
The question being taken on said motion, it was decided in the negative . .
The yeas and nays being demanqe d thereon by Messrs. Grover and
Cissell, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmati ve, wereLandaff W . Andrews , Samuel Haycraft ,
L. "H. Rousseau ,
John B. Bruner,
Samuel H . Jenkins,
Cyrenius Wait,
John F. Fisk,
John M, Johnson,
C. J. Walton- 12.
Thomas S. Gl'Undy,
C. D . Penneba ker,
Those who voted in the negative , wereMr . Speaker, (Porter,) Samuel E. DeHave n, William ~- Read,
T. T. Alexande r, · J . E. Gibson,
Albert G. Rhea,
Wm. T. Anthony ,
Will iam C."Gillis,
Henry M. Rust.
James R. Banick,
Rob ert E. Glenn,
James Simpso n,
Charles Chamber s,
Asa P. Grover.
Ha\·rison Taylor,
Benjami n P. Cissell,
John L. Irvan,
E . Dudley \iValker,
A. D. Cosby,
Wm. H. McBraye r,
W . C. Whitake r-22.
Alex. L. Davidson ,
And so said amendm ent was rejected .
Mr. Penn ebaker moved to amend the 3d line of the 3d section of
said bill, by striking out" J;ep ealed," and in sert "re-enac ted." r
And the question being taken on said amendm ent, it was decided
in the negative .
Th e yeas and nays being demande d thereon by Messni. Grover
and Rust, were as follows, viz :
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Those w ho voted in the affirmative, wereAlbert G . Rhea,
Landaff W. Andrews, Samuel Haycraft,
L. H . Rousseau;
Samuel H. Jenkins,
John B.. Bruner,
Cyrenius Wait,
John M. Johnson,
A. D. Cosby,
C. J. Walto n-1 2.
C. D. Pennebaker,
John F. Fisk,
Those who voted in the negative, wereWilliam B. Read,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) J. E. Gibson,
Hem•y M. Rust,
William T . Anthony, William C. Gillis,
James S impson,
Robert E. Glenn,
James R. Barrick,
Harrison Taylor,
Asa P. Grover,
Charles Chambers,
E . Dudley Walker,
Benjamin P. Cissell, , Thomas S. Grundy,
W. C. Whitaker-20.
J ohn L. Irvan,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Samuel E. DeHaven, W illiam H. McBrnyer,
And so said amendment was rej ected .

M1·. Rhea moved to commit the bill to a select committee composed
first

negand

of Messrs. Fisk, John son, Wal ton, and Gibson.
And the question being t aken thereo n, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and n ays being demanded thereon by Messrs. Rhea and
·
Walker, were as. follo ws , viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-·
William B. Read,
Albert G. Rhea,
L. H. Rousseau1
Landaff W. Andrews, Samuel H . J enkins,
Cyrenius Wait,
John B. Bruner,
John M. Johnson,
John 1:<". Fisk,
Chas. D. Pennebaker, C. J . Walton-15.

Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) Thomas S . Grundy,
T. T. Alexander,
Samuel Haycraft,

Those who voted in the n egative, wereWilliam T. Anthony, Samuel E. DeHaven, William H. i\foBrayer,
Hen ry M . Rust,
J . E. Gibson,
James R. Barrick,
Jam es Simpson,
W illi am C. Gillis,
Charles Chambers,
Hl:l,rrison Taylor,
Robert E . Glenn,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
E. Dudley Walker,
Asa P . Grover,
A. D. Cosby,
W . C. W hitaker-IS.
John L. Irvan,
Alex. L. Davidson,

2.

rr of
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Messrs. Chambers an d Gillis moved' the previous question .
And the qu estion being taken," Shall the main question be now
put?" it was decid ed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a thfrd time.
The rule of'the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bill having been dispensed with, and the same having been
engrossed,
The question was then taken on its passage, and it was decided
in the affirmative .
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The yeas and nays being demanded thereon by the Constitution'
were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, were1\1.r. Speaker, (Porte1·,) Samuel E . DeHaven, John M. Johnson,
William H . l\foBrayer,
J.E. Gibson,
T. T. Alexander,
James Simpson,
William T. Anthony, William C. Gillis,
Harri;wn Taylor,
James R. Barl'ick, · Robert E. Glenn,
Cyrenius Wait,
Asa P. Grover,
Charles Chambers,
E . Dudley Walker,
Thomas S . Grundy,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
W. C. Whitaker-21.
John L . Irvan,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Those who voted in the negative, wereAlbert G. Rhea,
Landaff vV. Andrews, Samuel Haycraft,
L . H. Rousseau,
Samuel H . Jenkins,
John B. Bruner,
Chas. D. Pennebaker, · Henry M . Rust,
A. D. Cosby,
C. J. Walton- -12 .
William B. Read,
John F. Fisk,
title thereof be as
the
that
and
pass,
R esolved, That said biJl do
aforesaid .
Mr. Gillis, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported that they
had examined a bill originating in the Senate of the following title,
viz :
An act to repeal the spring term of the several courts in Metcalfe
county.
And bills originating in the House of Representatives, of the followiug titles, viz:
An act to amend the penal laws in relation to certain duties of
county court ·clerki,.
An act fo r the benefit of school district Nu . 48, in Pulaski county.
An act to prevent the trial of civil causes at the April term, 1861, of
the Bullitt, an'd fhe March term, 1861, of the Carroll, Pulaski, and Nelson circuit courts, and the May term, 1861, of the Larue circuit court.
An act for the benefit of Elizabeth McKee, of Greenup county.
A resolution requesting the Governor to return the bill inc0r.porating the Planters' Bank of Henderson.
(
And that the same were correctly enrolled.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed hl.s signature to said bills and resolution, and they were returned to the committee, to be by them presented to the Governor for his approval and signature.
And then the Senate adjourned.
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Messrs. Andrews and D avidson moved to reconsider the vote by
which the Senate on yesterday rejected a bill of the following title, viz:
A bill repealing ,all laws authorizin g the holding of courts in the
counties of Green, Hart, and Taylor.
Under a suspension of the rules of the Senate, said motion was
taken up.
And the que~tion being taken, "Shall the vote by which the Senate
rejected said bill be Teconside red?" it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and niys being demanded thereon by Messrs. Alexander
and Cissell, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereWilliam B. Head,
William T. Anthony, Samuel H. Jenkins,
L. IL Rousseau,
John lVI. Johnson,
J. E. Gibson,
Thornton J<'. Marshall, Henry M. Rust,
William C. Gillis,
William H. McBrayer, E. Dudley Walker,
Robert E. Glenn, _
Chas. D. Pennebak er, Claiborne J. Walton,
Asa P. Grover,
W . C. Whitaker -19.
John A. Pralt,
Samuel Haycraft,
John L. Irvan,
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) Benjamin P. Cissell, John F. Fisk,
Thomas S. 'Grundy,
Alex. L. Davidson,
T. T. Alexander,
Simpson;
James
DeHa.ven,
E.
Samuel
Andrews,
W.
Landaff
Harrison Taylor--1 3.
George Denny,
John B. Brunei·,
·
Charles Chambers,
And so sa{d vote was reconsider ed.
1. Mr. Pennebak er presented the petition <?f Eli P. Farmer and
others, praying that a law be passed for the better protection of stock
killed on the Louisville and Nashville railroad.
2. Mr. Rousseau -presented the :{>etition of Shrred~r and Frishe,
praying the passage af certain acts a,nd charters for certain Lodge~ of
I. 0. 0. F.
3. Mr. Gibson presented the petition of M. Cawood, praying the
passage of an act for bis benefrt.
Which were received, the reading dispensed with, and referred- the
1st and 2d to the Committe e on the Judiciary, a,nd the third to the
Committee on Education .
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Mi;. Gillis, from th e Committee on Enrollments, reported that they
had examined a bill originating in the House of Representatives,
entitled '' An act to incorporate the Planters' Bank of Henderson,"
Which, in compliance with a resolution, had been returned by the
Governor to the General Assembly, and that the clerical error in the
enrollment of said bill had been conected.
Mr. lVIcBrayer offered the follo,~·ing resolution:
R esolved by the Senate, That th e Committee on Banks be requested
to inqmre into the propriety and expediency of authorizing the ba:nks
of this Commonwealth, as well as private individuals, to lend money
at eight per centum per annum, and that they be permitted to take
mortgages on real estate as security for payment; and that they
repoi't by bill or otherwise Wednesday, ~t 11 o'clock, A . M.
Mr. Fisk demand ed a division of said resolution.
The question being taken on th e first portio~ of said resolution, it
was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being demanded thereon by Messrs . Jenkins and
Prall, were as follows, viz :

c,

s

s

re
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Those ·who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) Samuel E. DeHaven, John A. Prall,
L. H. Rousseau,
Thomas S. Grundy,
T. T . Alexander,
Landaff W. Andrews, William H. McBrayer, Oyl"enius Wait,
Chas. D. _Pennebaker, W. C. Whitaker-12.
Benjarpin P . Cissell,
Those who voted in the negative, wereJohn M. Johnson,
William T. Anthony, John F. Fisk,
Thornton F. Marshall,
William 0. Gillis,
James R. Barrick,
Henry lVI. Rust,
Robert E. G_lenn,
-John D._Bruner,
James Simpson,
Asa P. Grover,
Charles Chambers,
Harrison Taylor,
Samuel Haycraft,
A. D. Cosby,
E. Dudley Walker,
John L. Irvan,
Alex. L. Davidson,
0. J . Walton-21.
Samuel H. Jenkins,
George Denny,
And so said portion. was rejected.
The question was then taken oh the remaining portion of said reso·
lution.
And it was rejected.
The Speaker appointed Messrs. Andrews, Grundy, apd Bruner, to
act in conjunction with such committee as may be appointed by the
House of Representatives, to attend · Mr. O1·ittenden to Hall of the
flouse of Representatives.
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An act to confer additional jU!'isdiction in certain cases.
An act to incorporate Raywick Lodge, No. 299, of Free and Accep ted
Masons.
An act to amend an act in relation to the semi nary lands of Lewis
county.
All act to amend the Hlth section, article 12, chapte1· 83, Revised
Statutes.
An act to amend the 6th and 7th sections of chapter 88, Revised
Statutes, entitled" Schools and Seminaries."
An a.ct fixing the time of holding the Magoffin county court.
An act to amend the charter of the Louisville turnpike roacl..company.
An act to amend the charter of the Stanford and Lancaster turnpike
road com pany.
An act for the benefit of J onathan Riley.
An act for the benefit of G. F. Ro~b, of McCracken county.
An act to authori.ze the granting of bowling a lley license in the city
of Columbus.
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An act to amen d an act to incorporate the Female Literary and
Benevolent Institution of Nazareth, near Bardstown, approved December 29, 1829.

-12.

1,

rshall,

An act to amend the charter of the town of Brandenburg.
An act for the benefit of common schoo l districts in .Meade county.
An act fur the benefit of the surveyor of Monroe county.
An act changing the time ~f holding the co unty and quarterly courts
in Monroe county.
An act to amend an act authorizing the sale of Robinson Academy,
in Adair county.

er,

l,

[d reso·

mer, to
py the
of the

tatives,
z:

An act to amend the charter of the Ruddie's Mill and Shawhan Station turnpike road company. ·
An act to chan_ge the line of a precinct in Montgomery county.
An act to change a voting pl ace in Powell county.
An act for the benefit of John W. Clay, late sheriff of Montgomery
county.

An act for the benefit of W . R. Maupin, justice of the peace of Mo ntgomery co un ty.
.
An act to in corporate the Excelsior Literary Society, of Greenville.
An act to amend the charte1· of the towns of N ew Haven and Bloomfield.
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An act for the benefit of the Sinking Fund Commissioners of Nelson
county.
An act creating an additional justices' and voting district in Nelson
county.
An act to incorporate Compass Lodge, No. 223, A. F. M., of Louisville.
An act to amend the city charter of Lexington.
And that they had passed an act originating in the Senate of the
following title, viz:
An act to change school district No . 9, in Meade county.
And that they had concurred in the amendments proposed by the
Senate to a House bill of the following title, viz :
An act to authorize the election of a police judge in the town of
Irvine.
With an amendment to the Senate's amendments.
The Senate then, according to special order, took up for consideration a bill of the following title, viz :
An act to amend the militia law.

Mr. Fisk moved to amend said bill by striking out of the 14th sec·
tion of the original bill, the fi~e of 15 cents for non-attendance of
musters, and insert 10 cents.
Mr. Taylor offered an amendment to said bill by way of a substitute.
On motion of Mr. Fisk.
Ordered, That the further consideration of said proposition be post·
poned until to-m01To,Y, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
The hour having arrived, the Senate, according to order, proceeded
to the Hall of the House of Representatives, for the purpose of hear·
ing the address of the· Hon. J. J . Crittenden.
And after some time spent in joint session, Mr. Crittenden having
fini shed his address,
The Senate returned to their chamber., and proceeded to the dispatch
of business .
· Under a suspension of the rules, the Senate took up from the or<lers
of the day, a bill from the House of Representatives, of the following ·
title, viz:
An act to amend the city charter of Lexington.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
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The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and secon~ reading·
of said bill having been dispensed with,
Ordered, That said bill be refened to the Committee on Propositions
and Grievances.
Mr. Johnson moved to adjourn.
And the question being tak
on said motion, it was decided in the
. negative.
The yeas and nays being de manded thereon by Messrs. Fisk and
Andrews, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. Speaker, _(Porter,) Asa P. Grover,
Chas. D. Pennebaker,
T. T. Alexander,
Samuel Haycraft,
Henry M. Ru st,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
John M. Johnson,
Harrison Taylor,
A. D. Cosby,
Thornton F. Marshall, W. C. Whi.taker-14.
Alex. L. Davidson,
William H. McBrayer,
Those who voted in the negative, wereWilliam T. Anthony, J. E. Gibson,
William B.Read ,
Landaff W. Andrews, William C. Gillis,
Albert G. Rhea.
John B. Bruner,
Robert E. Glenn,
L. IL Rousseau,
Charles Chambers,
Thomas S. Grundy,
James Simpson,
Samuel E. DeHaveu, John L. frvan,
Cyrenius Wait,
George Denny,
Samuell-I . Jenkins,
E. Dudley Walker,
John F. Fisk,
John A . Prall,
C. J. Walton-21. '
Undet· a suspension of the rul~s,
Mr. DeHaven, from the Committee on Finance, to whom it had been
referred, reported the following bill, which originated in the House of
Representatives, viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted by tlte General Assembly of lite Commonwealtli of Kentucky, That in order to meet a casual deficit in the revenue, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund are authorized, and it is hereby made
their duty, to loan to the State of Kentucky the sum of one hundred
thousand dollars out of the surplus money in the treasury to the credit
?f the Sinking Fund; and for the amount of said loan the Governor
ls authorized and required to issue a bond for, and on behalf of
the Commonwealth, payable to the Commissioners of the Sinking
~und nine months after the date thereof, beal'ing interest at the rate of
six per cent. per annum.
§ 2. The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund are also authorized,
and it is her~by made their duty, to loan to the State of Kentucky the
sum of one hundred thousand dollars out of the surplus money in the
treasury to the credit of the Sinking Fund; and for the amount of said
loan. the Gov~rnor is authorized and required, upon the call of the
Auditor and Treasurer, to issue a bond for and on behalf of the Commonwealth, payable to th e Commissioners of the Sinking Fund six
months after the date thereof, bearing interest at the rate of six per
cent. per annum.
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§ 3 . The money ·whi ch ma.y be loaned to the State under this act,
shall be placed in the treasu ry to the credit of th e revenue prnper, and
subj ect to the warrants drawn by the Audito r fo r the ordinary expenditures of the governme nt, including appropria tions made by the Legislature.
§ 4. This act shall take effect from its passage .
.Mr. Chambers offered an amendme nt.
Which was rejected.
Said bill was read a third time.
And the question bei ng taken on the passage of said bill.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by the Constitutio n, were
as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmativ e, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) J . E. Gibson,
John A . Prall,
T. T. Alexander ,
William C. Gillis,
William B. Read,
William T. Anthony, Robert E . Glenn,
Albert G. Rhea,
Landaff W. Andrews, Asa P. Grover,
L . H. Rousseau,
Jamfs R. Barrick,
Thomas S. Grundy,
Hen ry M. R_u:,t,
John D. Bruner,
Samuel Haycraft,
James Simpson,
Benjamin P . Cissell,
John L . Irvan,
Harrison Taylor
A. D. Cosby,
John lVI. Johnson,
Cyrenius ,iVait,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Thornton F . Mars~all, E. Dudley Walker,
Samuel E. DeHaven, · , iVilliam H . McBrayer , C. J. Walton, .
George Denny,
Chas . D. Pen nebaker, W. C. Whitaker -84.
John F. Fisk,
Those who voted in the negative, wereCharles Chambers ,
Samuel H. Jenkins-2 .
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that th e title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Mr. Whitaker moved to adjourn.
And the question being taken on said motion, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being demanded thereon by Messrs . Fi sk and
Grover, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmativ e, wereMr. Speak.er, (Porter,) Samuel Haycraft,
Henry M. Rust,
T . T. Alexander ,
Thornton F. Marshall, J ames Simpson,
Benjamin P. Cissell, W illiam H. McBrayer , Harrison Taylor,
A. D. Cosby,
C. D. Pennebak er,
E. Dudley Walker,
Alex. L Davidson,
John A . Prall,
Vv. C. Whitaker -17.
George Denny.
Albert G. Rhea,
Those who voted in the n egative, wereWilliam T. Anthony, J.E. Gibson,
Samuel I-I. Jenlcins,
Landaff W. Andrews, William 0. Gillis,
John M . Joh nson,
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William B. Read,
Robert E . Glenn ,
Cyrenius Vv ait,
Asa P. Grov er,
C. J. Walton- 17.
Thomas S. Grundy,
John L. Irvan,
of the rul es of the Senate,

act,
:, and
1endi...egis-

John B. Bruner,
Charl e::; Chambers,
Samurl E. DeHaven,
Joh n F. Fisk,
Under a suspension

were

Thfr. Rousseau, from a select committee, reported a bill of the following titl e, viz:
A bil l to amend the Civil Code of Prf!:ctice.
Said bill w as read the first time, a nd ordered to be read a second
tim e.
The rule of the Senate, constitution al provision , and second reading
of sai<l. bill having been dispe nsed w ith,
Ordered, That th e Public Printer f'?rthwith print, for the use of the
members of the General Assembly, 150 copies of said b ill, and that it
be place<l. in the orders of the day .

,s

lVIr. Pennebaker moved to adjourn .
And the qu estion being taken thereon , it was decid ed in the negative.
· The yeas and n ays being demanded thereon by Messrs . Andrews
and Fisk, w ere as follows, viz:
34.

Those who voted in the affi rm ative, wereChas. D. P ennebaker,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Thornton F . Marshall, Henry lVI. Ru st,
Benjami n P . Cissell,
, iVilliam H . lVIcBraye r, Harrison Taylor-9.
A. D. Cosby,

T. T. Alexander,

le as

a the

and

17.

Those who voted in the n ega tive, wereJohn M . Johnson ,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter ,) J.E. Gibson,
John A . Prall,
William T . Anthony, William 0 . Gillis,
William B. R ead,
Landaff W_. An_drews, Robert E. Gle nn,
Albet·t G, Rhea,
Asa P . Grover,
Jam es R. Barrick,
L. H. H.ousseau,
Thomas S. Grundy,
John I:!. Brn ne r,
J ames Simpson,
Samu el Haycraft,
Charles Chambe rs,
E. Dudley Walker,
Sam ue l E. DeHaven, John L . Irva n,
0. J. Walton-25.
Samuel H. J enkins,
Geo1·ge Denny,
John .F . F isk,
Unde r a suspensiqn of th e rules,

Mr. Alexand er, from the Committee on County Courts, r eported a
bill of the fo llowin g title, viz :
A bill authorizing a tran script of certa in r ecords and making indexes
in the county court clerk's office of Rockcastle.
Which was rea d the firs t time, and ordered to be read a second
time.

.
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The rule of the Senate,. constitut ional provision , and secoi;id reading
of said bill having been dispense d with,
Ordered, That said bill be engrosse d and read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitut ional provision , and third reading
of said bill having been di spensed with, and the same · having been
engrosse d,
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid .
The hour having arrived, the Senate proceede d, accordin g to special
order, to consider the majority and minority reports from the Committee on Federal Relation s.
Ordered, That the further consider ation of said reports be postponed
until to-morro w, at 12 o'clock, lVI.
Accordin g to general order, the Senate took up for consideration
bills. from the House of Represen tativ es, of the followin g titles, viz:
An act auth01,iz.ing the election of a police judge in the town of
Irvine .
Ordered, That the Senate· concur in the amendm ent by the House of
Represen tative~ to the amendm ents proposed by the Senate to said
bill.
A!l act for the benefit of Fanny Cerf.
Mr. Rousseau offered an amendm ent to said bill.
Which was adopted.
Ordered, That said bill, as amended , be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitut ional provision , and third reading
of _said bill having been dispense d with,
Ordered, That said bill be rejected.
Messrs. Ai1drews and Rhea moved to reconsid er the vote by which
said bill was rejected.
And further action on said motion was for the present postponed.
The Senate then took up for cons id eration the followin g bill, viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That a n act, entitled "An act to amend the law creating a
Board of SuperYisors of Tax, approved February 15th, 1858; also an
act, entitled "An act to amend article 7, chapter 83, Revised Statutes,
relative to the Board of Supervis o rs," approved February 16th , 1858,·
be, and the same are hereby, repealed, togethe1· with the amendme nt
thereto, approved F eb ruary 28th, 1860 .
§ 2. That the first section, article .. even th, chapter eighty-th ree, of the
Revi:sEld Statutes, be, and th e same ie hereby, re-enacte d.
§ 3. This act shall take effect from its passage.
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The rule of the Senate, constitutional .provi sion, and third reading
of said bill having been disp e nsed with, and the same being en-

ding
Jeen

grossed,
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
,
decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being demand ed thereon by Messrs. Andrew!!
and Fisk, were as follows, viz :
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Those who voted in the affirmative, wereSamuel H . J enkjns,
Be njamin P. Cissell,
Alexander,
.
T. T
John M. Johnson,
William 0. Gillis,
Wm. T. Anthony,
Albert G . Rhea,
Rob ert E. Glenn,
James R . Barrick,
E. Dudley VVailrnr-12.
Asa P. Grover,
Charles Chambers,
Tho se who voted in the negative, wereWilliam B. Read,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter ,) J.E. Gibson,
L. H . Rousseau,
Landaff W . Andrews, Thomas S. Grundy,
James Simpson,
Samuel Haycraft,
John B. Brun er,
Harrison T aylo1·,
John L. frvan ,
A. D. Cosby,
Thornton F . Marshall, Oyrenius Wait,
Alex . L. D avidson,
0. J. Walton,
Samuel E. D eHaven, Wm . H . iVIcB rayer,
W. 0. Whitaker-22.
0. D . P enneba ke1·,
George Denny,
John F. Fisk,
And so said bill was r ejected .
1. An act to amend the charte1· of the Paris and Be.thleh.e m turnpike road company.
2. An act to confer additional j urisdiction in certain cases.
3. An act in corporatin g the town of Quincy, in L ewis county.
4. Au a ct to incorpornte Raywick Lodge, No. 229, of Free and
Accepted Masons.
5. An act to am end the act in r elation to the seminary lands in
Lewis county.
6. An act to amend the 16th section, article 12th, chapter 83, Revised Statutes.
7. An act to amend sections 6 and 7, chapter 88, Revised Statutes,
entitled" Schools and Seminaries."
8. An act fixing the time of holding the Magoffin county court.
9. An act to amend the charter of the Louisville turnpike road company.
10. An act to amen<l the charter of the Stanford and · Lancaster
turnpike road company.
11. An act for the benefit of Jonathan Riley.
12. An act for the benefit of George F. Rabb, of McCracken county.
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13. An act to a uthorize the granting of bowling alley licenses in the
city of Covington .
14. A n ac t to amend a n act to in corporate the Fcmale ·Benevolent
and Liternry In stitution of Nazareth, near Bard stown, appl'oved
De:)ember 20, 1829.
15. An act to ame.nd the charter of the to'.vn of Brandenburg.
lG . An ac t for the b enefi t of common school;; in Meade county.
17. Au act fo r the benefit of th e su1·veyor of Monroe county.
18. An ac t ch a11ging the time of holding t)le county and quarterly
courts in Mo nroe county.
IO. An act authorizing the sale of Robinson Academy, in Adair
county.
20 . An act for the benefit of common schoo l districts in Meade
county.
21. An act to am e nd the charter of the Ruddie's Mill and Shawhan's
Station turnpike rn ad company.
22 . An act to change the lin e of a precinct in Mont~omery county.
23. An ac.t to change a voting place in Powell county.
24. An act fo1· the benefit of John W. Clay, la te sheriff of Mo nt·
gome ry co unty.
25. An act for the benefit of W. R. Maupin, justice of th e peace in
Montgomery county.
,
20 . An ac t to incorporate the Excelsior Literary Society of Green·
ville.
27. An act to amend the charters of the towns of Bloomfield and
New Have n.
28. An ac t for th e benefit of the sinking fund commisi?ion ers of Nel·
son county.
20. An act creati ng an addition al justices' and election di strict in
Nel,;on coun ty.
30. An act to in corporate Com pass L odge, No. 223, of Louisv ille:
Which were re ad the first time, and ordered to be read a second
tim e .
. Th e rnl e of the Senate, cou stitutional proYision, and second read·
ing of saitl bills having been dispensed with,
Mr. Johnson offe red an amendment to the 27th .
·wh ich was adopted.
01·dcrcd, 'fhat the 12th be placed again in th e orders of the day i
that the 15th be laid on the table;. that the 1st and 10th be referred to
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the Committee on Intern al Improv e ment; the 2d, 7th, 11th, 13th, 24th,
25th, be referred to the Committee· on the Judiciary ; the 5th to the
Committee on -Education; the 6th to the Committee on the Revised
Statutes; the 8th to the Committee on County Courts ; and that the
3d, 4th, 9th, 14th, 16th, 17th, 18th, l!)th, 20th, 21st, 22d, 23d, 26th,
27th, 28th, 29th, and 30th, be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional prnvisio n, and third reading
of said bills having been diepensed with, and the eame having been.
engrossed,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
The Senate then took up for consideration the following joint resolutions, rea~ and laid upon the table on yesterday by lYir. Rousseau :
WHEREAS, This General Assembly is iµformed that certain persons,
acting as a Congress of the seceding States, have assumed power to
obstruct and regulate the free ·navigation of the Mississippi river by
the citizens of this Union, to which it belongs; therefore, be it
1. Resolved by the General As~embly of tlte Commonwealth of K entucky,

~t in

That Kentucky having as much right to the Mississippi river, ;md its free,
unobstrncted navigation, as Louisiana, or any other State, and that
right being of vital importance to her people, feels it her duty to herself and her sislter States, at the earliest day, to m ake this, her most
solemn protest, against any assumption of such power to control the
navigation of that river as utterly with.out r,ight or proper authority,
and as what she cannot and will not submit to.
.
2. Resolved further, That the States in the valley of.the Mississippi be
earnestly requested to unite with Kentllcky in this protest against the
violation of a mutual right so vitaUy important to them all, and which
their permanen t iaterests forbid should ever rest in the discretion of any
government, save that unde r which they live.
3. Resolved, That the Governor be requested to transmit co~ies of
these resolutions to ,the Executives of the States aforesaid.

Je:
cond

The hour of adjournment having arrived, t];fe Senate, withou_t h.~v,
ing taken any action on said resolutions,
Adj_ourned.
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27, 1861.
The Speaker laid before the Senate the following communication;
I
MA von's OFFICE,
Louisville, Ky., March 25th, 186 1.\
HoN. Tnos. P. PoRTER, Speaker of the Senate:
DEAR- Sm: I herewith transmit to you a copy of the resolution
passed this day, by the board of court-house commissioners, tendering
the use of the court-house in Louisville to the members of the proposed
Convention of the Border Slave States, should the Legislature deem it
proper to designate this as the place of meeting.
I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully, your ob't se rv1,1nt,
THOMAS H. CRAWFORD, Mayor.
At a meeting of the board of commissioners of the Louisville court·
house, on Monday, the 25th March, 1861, it was unanimou slyResolved, That the use of the Louisville court-house is hereby ten·
dered, through the State of Kentucky, t o the contemplated Border
'
State Convention.
THOS. I-l. ORA WFORD, Chair-man .
A copy.
. THoS.

COi

co

Cff

co·

tie

de

to;

P. SM1TH, S ecretmy.

Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith print 150 copies of the
same for the use of the members of the General Assembly.
Mr. Alexander presented the petition of sundry citizens of Barren
county, praying the establishment of a State Ba nk, and for other relief.
Which was received·, the reading dispensed with, and refen ed to the
Committee on Banks.

A message was received· from the House 01 R epresentatives, an·
nouncing that t~ey had passed bills of the following titles, viz:
An act declaring Eagle creek a na:vigahle stream.
An act for the benefit of A. G. Wileman ; of Pendleton county.
An act for the benefit of Wm. B. ·woods, of Pulaski cou.nty.
An :ac.t creating an additional j\lstices' district and voting place in
Floyd eo.unty.
An a.at for the benefit of A. C. Boarman, late sheriff of Breathitt
.county.
An act ceneerning the tov;n of West Liberty, in Morgan county.
An act ito authorize Wm. Ratliff, a constable in Pike county, to
...appoint a dep.ut_F-
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An act to r epeal an .act to establish an additio:qal voting precinct in
Car!er county.
An act to authorize the Geo1·geto w n and Long Lick turnpike :road
company to erect a toll-gate.
An act for the benefit of the Shelbyville and Westport turnpike road
company.
An act to amend the cha1·ter of the town of Consolation, in Shelby
county.
An act to amend the charter of the town of Mount Eden, in Spencer
county.
An act to close a certah1 .alley in the town of Campbellsville.,
An act to repeal in pa 1·t an act requi1·ing tl;te surveyors in the counties of Logan and Todd to keep their office at the county sea.ts.
An act to incorporate the town of Linton, in Trigg county.
An act to amen.d an act to incorporate the to w n of P1·ovidence.
An act for the benefi t of Martha A. Carbi·en.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to prevent the wanton
destruction of fi sh in Green river and its tributaries."
An act for 'the benefit of the trnstees of district No. 51, Washing:
.
toncounty. .
An act to aid in the constrnction of the Lexington and Southern
Kentucky railroad comp a ny.
An act a uthorizing trustees of common school di::1tricts in Whitley
county to levy and collect a tax for building and repa iring schoolhouses.
An act in .relation to the circuit, quarterly, and justices' co u1:ts in
Whitley county.
An act providing for the election of school commi,isioners in Whitley county.
An act for the benefit of the Versailles Female Academy.
An act to incorporate th e Harmonia .B.enevol en t Society of Louisville.
An Mt to a mend the charter of the Richmond a nd Tate's Creek turn,
pike road comp a ny.
An act for the benefit of commo n school district No. 55, in Allen
county.
Bills of the followi ng titles were reported, viz:
By Mr. Walton, from the Committee on Executive Affairs- .
A bill to amend th e charte1· of the town of Hammondsville, rn Hart,
county.
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By Mr. Penneba ker, from the Committ ee on the Revised StatutesA bill to amend the charter of the America n Printing House for the
Blind .
By Mr. Fisk, from the sameA bill to incorpor ate the Paris Gas-ligh t Compan y.
A bill to incorpor ate Clark_Loclge, No. 51, A. Y. M., of Louisville.
A bill giving further time to ministers of the gospel and oth:e1· persons to return marriage licenses.
Which were read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time .
The rule of th e Senate, constitut ional provision, and second read·
ing of said bills having been dispense d with,
Ordered, That said bills b e engrosse d and read a ·third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitut ional provision , and third 1·eading
of said bills having been dispense d with, and the same having been
engrnsse d,
· R esolved, That said hilis do pas8, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
Mr. DeHave n, from the Committ ee on Finance, to whom had been
referred a House bill of the fol,lowin g title:
An act for the benefit of George T. Halbert, of Lewis county,
Reported the same with an amendm ent.
Which was adopted.
Mi·. Fisk, from the Committ ee on the Revised Statutes·, to whom had
been refened a House bill of the followin g title:
An act authorizi ng the election of a police judge and town marshal
in the town of Leesburg , in Harrison c-0unty,
Reported the same with an amendm ent.
Which was a.dopted.
Ordered, That said bills, as amended , be read a third time.
The rul e of th e Senate, constitut ional provision, and t~ird reading .
of said bills beii:ig dispense d with, and the same h aving been
engrosse d,
Resolved, That said bi lls do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
'
Bills from the House of Represe,n tatives of the fo]lowipg titles, were
rep orted by Mr. Fisk, from the Committee on Revised Sta tutes, to whom
<they had b een referred, without amendm ents:
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An act for benefit of H. B. Bohannon and Francis M. Potts.
An act for the benefit of Mrs . M. E. Petty, of Mercer cou n'ty .
Ordered, That the second be rej ucted, and th~t the first be read a
third time.
'fhe rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bill h aving been dispensed with,
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
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By sameAn act to sell some of the public books.
Said .bill was read a third time .
1
The questic;m was the n taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the negative.
The yeas _a nd ·nay s being demanded thereon by Messt·s. Alexander
and Cissell, were as follow s, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereWilliam B. R ead,
.Mr. Speaker, (Port,w,) John F. Fisk,
Albert G. Rh.ea,
Landaff W. Andrews, Asa P. Grover,
Henry M. Ru st,
Samuel Haycraft,
John B. Bruner,
Jame s Simpson ,
John L. lr\tan,
Benjamin P . Cissell,
I-larris9n Taylor,
John M. Johnson,
A D. Co:sby,
William S. Darnaby, Thornton F. Mar:::h <ill, C . .J. Walton,
Samuel E. Del-J.aven, Chas. D. Pennebaker, W. 0 . Whitaker-23.
Jo.hn A. Prall,
George Denny,
Thoi,e who voted in the negative, wereSamuel H. J enkins,
Wi lliam C. Gill is,
William H. McBrayer,
William T. Anthony, Robert E. Glenn,
Cyrenius W ait-10.
Thoma3 S. Grundy,
Charles Chambers,
J.E. Gibson,
And so said bill was rejected.

T. T. Alexander,

Mr. Fisk, from the same committee, r epo rted a bill, entitled
An act for the purpose of author izin g a suit against the State of
Kentucky, in favor of certain parties.
\
Said bill reads as follows, vi,z :
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of. K entucky, That the admini strator of Martin Looker, or the surviving partner
o'. the firm of .Martin Looker & Co., nrny lile a petition in the Louisville chancery court against the State of Kentucky, fo1· the re covery of
any money the State may he ind ebted to said firm on account of the
over-payment for billi al'C1 license.
§ 2. ~aid suit sha ll progress in a ll respects like other suits in said
court, according to the rules thereof; excep t tqe eerv ice of the sum-
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mon s on the attorney for the Commonwealth for the seventh judicial
district shall be sufficient.
§ 3. This act to take effect from its pass1:J,ge.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to b e read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provisio~ , and second reading of said bill having been dispensed with,
Ordered, That said bill b e e ngrossed and read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision , and third reading
of said bill having been dispensed with, and the same having been
engrossed,
The question was then taken on its passage , and it was decided
in the affirmative .
The yeas and nays being demaqded thereon by Messrs. DeHaven
and Walton, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted. in the ·affirmative, wereWilliam H. McBrayer,
George Denny,
T. T. Alexander,
Chas. D . Pennebaker,
William T. Anthony , John F. Fisk,
William B. Read,
Land aff W. Andrnws, William C. Gillis,
L. H . Rousseau,
Asa .P. Grover,
John B. Bruner,
Henry M. Ru st,
Samuel H. Jenkii1s,
Charles Chambers,
E. Dudley Walker-20.
John M. Johnson,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
William S. D~.rn ahy, Thomt1<>n F. Marshall,
Those who voted in the negative, wereHarrison Taylor,
Samuel Haycraft,
A. D . Cosby,
Cyren\US ·wait,
Samuel E. DeHaven, John L. Irvan,
C. J. Walton,
Albert G. Rhea ,
J.E. Gibson,
W. C. Whitaker-12.
James Simpson,
Robert E . Glenn,
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Mr. Taylor read and laid up.on the table the following joint resolu- ·
tion, viz:
1. Be it resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken·.
tucky, That the act of Congress prnviding for the holding of terms of
the United State::; court for the Kentucky district, at the cities of Covington, Louisville, and Paducah, was, and is not required !'or th e pro·
per administration of the fe<le.ral laws with~n this Commonw9alth.
2. Be it jurtlter resolved, That ou1· Senators and Represe r(..atives in
Congress be requested to procure the rep eal of the act allu,<led 'to in
the 6.rst resolution.
Under a suspension of th e rul es, said resolutions were taken up.
And the ques tion being taken on the adoption of said resolutions, it
was decided in the negativ e.
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by Mesl:" rs. Rust and
The yeas and nays being dema nded there on
Whitak er, were as follows, viz:
Thos e who voted in the affirm ative , wer eAlbe rt G. Rhea ,
Mr. Spea ker, (Port er,) Will iam 0 . Gillis,
Henr y }VJ.. Rust ,
Land aff W.-A ndrew s, Asa P . Grov er,
Harr ison Taylo-r,
,
dy
Grun
S.
as
Thom
Charles Cham bers,
Dudl ey Walk er,
E.
Sam uel Hayc raft,
A. D. Cosby,
0. Whi taker-17 .
.
W
,
rayer
McB
.
H
William S. Darn aby, Will iam
J ohn A. Prnll,
J.E. Gibson7
Thos e w ho voted in the nega tive, ·wer eWill iam B. Read ,
Robe rt E. Glen n,
T. T . Alex ande r,
H. Rous seau ,
L.
William T. Anth ony, John L. Irvan·,
s Simp son,
Jame
ins,
Jenk
.
H
Benja min P. Cissell, Sam uel
Wait ,
nius
Oyre
son,
John
lVI.
John
.
aven
Samuel E. DeH
on--1 7.
Walt
J.
0.
hall,
Mars
· Thor nton F.
George Denn y,
er,
ebak
Penn
D.
.
Chas
John F. F isk,
And so said resol ution s were rejec ted.
took up for consider~
The Sena te then, acco rding to speci al ord er,
on a form er day of the
ation tl~e resol ution s offered by Mr. S imps on
session.
Mr. Andr ews move d the previ ous ques tion.
Which w.as secon ded by lVfr. Mars hali.
main quest.ion be now
And the ques tion being take n," Shall the
1
put ?" it was decid ed in the affirm ative . ,
of said resol ution s, and
tion
adop
the
on
taken
then
was
ion
quest
The
it was decided in the affirm ative .
by Mess rs. Anc}rews
The yeas and nays .bein g demanded- there on
and Rust, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirm ative , were John A. Prall,
Mr. Spea ker , (P.orter,) J.E. Gibs on,
W illiam B. J.{ead ,
·
,
Gillis
0.
iam
Will
T. T. Alex ande r,
Albe rt G. Rhea ,
Willi am T. Anth ony, Rob ert E. Glen n,
H. Rous seau,
L.
,
er
Land aff \V. Andr ews, Asa P. Grov
y M. Rust ,
Henr
dy,
Grun
S.
as
Thom
John B. Brun er,
Simp son,
s
Jame
raft,
Benj amin P.. Cisse ll, Sam uel Hayc
Tayl or,
ison
Harr
,
Irvan
L.
John
A. D. Cosby,
,
W1tit
nius
Oyre
s,
in
William S. Darn aby, Sam uel I-I. Jenk
er,
Walk
ey
Dudl
.
E
son,
John
M.
John
Alex . L . Davidson,
,
alton
W
J.
orne
Claib
Samu el E. DeH aven , Thor nton F. Mars hall, W. 0 . Whi taker --35.
,
rayer
lYicB
H.
W illiam
George Deno y,
Chas. D . Penn ebak er,
John F. Fisk,
In the nega tive- none .
And so said resol ution s were adop ted.
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. The Senate then, accor-ding to special order, took up fo1· consideration a House bill of the following title, viz:
An act to amend an act, entitlecl "An act for the better organization
of the Kentucky Militi a," approv ed March 5, 1860.
Said act reacls as· follo,.-vs, viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted by tlte General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Rcntuclc!J, That a ll such parts of an act, entitled "An act ,for the better
organization of the Kentucky Militia," apprnved March 5, 1860, which
failed to go into effect in consequence of there being no record of the
yeas and nays upon the journals of the L eg islature, as re<J_uired by the
Con stitution in certain cases, be, and the same are h ereby, re-enacted
and re-affirmed; and that all apprnpriations therein contained 1 and
n ecessary to the carrying into effect of any of the provisions of said
act, are hereby confirmed; and t he Auditor of Public Accounts is
directed to draw his warrant, from time to tim.e, in favor of all persons
who shall have discharged. the duties enj0in ed upon them by sai<l act
.
for such sums as their se rvices entitle them to r eceive .
§ 2 . That the absence of a military organ:zation in any co.unt.y, or
the failure of any officer of the Enrolled Militia to comply with the
requirements of section 13, article 2, shall not be construed to exempt
any member of the Enrolled Militia from the mi litary fines in lieu of
military sen ·ice fi-xed by section 14 of the same a.rti cle.
§ 3. With a view to the. better organization of the Militia, and the
collection and preservation of the public arms and other property, the
Inspector-Genera l is authorized to appoint in each county in the State
a staff officer, with the r ank of lYiajoi·, to be called an In spector, who,
under such regulations as he may prescribe, shall supervise and direct
the organization and in:,truction of the Active and Enrolled Militia in
their respective counties ot· military districts.
§ 4. When ever in the opinion of the Commari_cler-in-Chi ef the puhlic
safety may demand it, he may cause such prnportion of the Enrolled
Militia as he may deem necessary in any particular counties or districts, to be organized into one or mo!'e Active Reserves, which may
be formed either by receiving volunteers, 01· by draftfng names from
the list of the Enrolled Militia, under such regulatiorts as h e may prescribe. The names thus <lrn,v n shall be rec9rded by the county clerk
in the record book of the Enrolled Militia, and such record shall be
de emed ,a sufficient notice of enrnllment i'n the Active Reserve.
§ 5. ln •the event of in surrection or other public danger, the Active
Reserve may, in case of necessity, be called to the support of the
Active Militia. The term of service or organization of the Active
Reserve shall be one year from the · time of enl'011ment; but under
urgent circumstances the Commander-in-Chi ~[ shall have authority to
retain them for .a longer term, not exceeding three months; and after
their tour-of service shall have been performed, and thefr organization
disbanded, the members shall not again be compelled to serve, except
when their regular tour of duty a rrives.
§ 6 . The Active Reserves shall be subject to the same laws and
regulations that govern ~he Volunteer ·Militia; but they shall not be
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required to uniform themseh:e.s, and shall not receive public arms,
except under cil'cumstances contemplated by section 28, article 6;
but under proper regulati011s they sh all receive such facilities · for
instruction as practicable with the arms which may havevbeen issued
to the companies o'r the Kentucky Sta te Guard ; but such fo struction
shall he und e1· the imm ed iate sup ervision or command of an officer of
the State Guard. During the term of their organ ization, the .Active
Reserves shall be exempt from the fi _nes imposed on · the Enrolled
Militia for non-atte ndan ce at the regular musters autho.rized by existing laws ; but shall be subj ect to at least double such fines for nonattend a11ce at any drill or meeting ordered by their proper 1officers;
such fin es to be collected, as i11 othe1· cases, 011 the se11tence of a courtmartial, and applied to the use of the Rese rve as provid~d fot, the
militia under existing laws, 01· a s may be provided for under the bylaws and regulati-ous of the respective organizations of the Active
'
;
Rese rves.
§ 7. It shall be the duty of persons appointed or elected tq any
office in the Militia to enter upon the discharge of its duties imrnediately; and the p~rformance of any _duty appertaiI).ing to the offic~
shall be construed into an acceptance of the sarrrn, And should any
such person fail, within ten days after receiving f1 notice of his appointment or election , to signify his acceptance of the office, it may,
at the option of the officer ordering the election or making ,t he appointment, be declared vacant; but su~h officer may, in like manner, shnuld
any p11-b:l-ic necessity therefo r exist-, declare such office vac,ant, when
the person who may ha've been elected or appointed to fill it, shall
refuse to signify his acceptance or declination of the same when an
opportunity 'is given him to make known his deci,:ion.
§ 8. The appointment or election of all general officers now holding
commissions in the Militia, or wh,o may be hereafter appointed or
elected in the Militia, shall be subject to the advice and consent of the
Senate; and the refus.al of th1:1 Senate to confirm such appointment~
or elections shall vacate the office from and after the adjournment of
the Legislature ;. but until sucl). time, or antil their rejection by the
Sen_ate, s11ch officers may enter upon and continue to discharge the
dut1es of theit· respective offi.ces. And it shall be the duty of the
Governor to present the namtls of all such officers for the advice and
consent of the Senate.
§ 9, Com.pany and other o,fflce1·s, and members of companies of the
~olunteer Militia, and other persons subject to military duty:, in addition to their responsibility as. for a military offense, shall be liable,
thr?ugh courts-martial, in a pecuniary way, for the public pr'o perty in
their possession : 1:J,nd iri case of loss or injury from neglect, E!_hall be.
fined at least double the amount of the loss or injury; such sums. of
money, after collection, as in other .cases, shall be paid to the clerk of
the co.unty court, who shaH remit the money to the Audit01~, as a military fund, to be credited to the county against the loss for- wl!,ich it is
chargeable und-er section 18, article 6.
§ 10. Any officer, non-commissio ned officer, musician, or private of
the Militia, or other person subject to military law, who shall embezzle
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or misapply public money, or military funds, or pubHc arms or other
public property of aay description whatever intrusted to his care,
aihall be deemed guilty of fel'ony, and punished as in other cases of
·
feliony under existing laws.
§ 11. Any person who shall be found with public arm s, or equipments i or other public property jn his possession, without,the authority
of the proper officers to hold the same, shall be deemed gui lty of a
misdemeanor, and may be indicted by the grand jury of 'the county in
which such offender is found with the arms; or of the county in which
he lives; and if found guilty, ~hall be finP,d in a sum not less than five,
nor more than fif.ty dollars, "half of which fine , shall be paid, to the
informer, or imprisoned ·in the county jail, for not-less than two weeks,
nor more _than three months, or both so fined and imprisoned at the
discretion of the jury; and all arms or other public property thus
recovered shall be deposited with the county court clerk, who shall
rep ort the fact to the Inspector-Gene ral, and hold the property .subject
to his order,. or that of the Quarterrna:,s ter General.
§ 12. General courts-martial shall have authority to inflict fines not
exceeding five hundred dollars; and courts-martial may inflict the
same punishment for contemp~ or disrespect towards the court as the
cir<mit courts of this Commonwealt h now have authority to do; and
it shall be the duty of the sheriff to execute the order of the coul't:'
§ 13 . It shall be the duty of the Ju!fge Advocate, or Recorder of a
cou:rt· martial, except when troops are in .the pay of the State, in
which case_ the fines may be deduct~d from- the pay, to file in the
clerk's office ·of the circuit court of th~ county in whicb· the courtmaTtial was .held, or in which the accused party may reside, a copy of
t he judgment or sentence of tl;i.e court-martial imposing a fine, certified to by the president of the court; whereupon the clerk ,hail
issue, in the name of the Commonwealt h 6f Kentmcky, such writ as
may now issue ·upbn a judgment irr nm name anfi for the use of the
Commonwealt h; and any other ,final -process may issue, from time to
time, until the judgment be satisfied.
§ 14. It shall be the duty of the sheriff -in.to ~hose hands ,the writ
may come, to faithfully execute the same, and to pay over .the money
as required by law; and upon his failure to perform his duties a~
herein require-a, he shall be 'liable on hjs offici:tl bonds in the same
penaltie1S ~s are now prescribed by faw in similar cases; and for tbe
performan_c e of these duties he shall be entitled to the same .compensation as is.now allowed· by law for ooHe-ctiag money undel' execution.
§ 15. It shall be the duty of the Judge Advocate· or Recorder to
institute procef;ldings in the name of tbf) Oor111;h onwealth, against the
sheriff, upon his failure to perfonn·the duties enjoined in this act.
§ IG. Upon a written qomplain1i or official representation, in writing,
in regard to the incompetency or inefficiency of an o_ffl.cer, the Inspector
Gen eral or o-ther ge11eral officer, shall have autho1:ity to convene a
c6mt of inqui1j,, td be composed of competent officers, to exam~e
into the qualifications of persons holding any office in the Actt~e
Militia, or in the Act<ive Reserves; or in · the Enrolled Militia when in
the 1:1ervioe .of the ,.S tate .; and when tw.o thirds ,of the members of such
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court shall have pronounced an officer incompeten t to th e discharge of
the duties 0f his office, or manifestly neglectful of the interests of the
men under his command, the, officer ordering such -court ma y, a t his
discretion, when he approves of .s uch finding of the court, drop the
~ame of such offieer fro m th<e roll;;, 01' susp e nd , hi m from r a nk , co mmand and pay, unti l he shall have qua lified himself fo1· the .d uties of
his office.
~ 17 . Wh1rnever an offic\31', after having been duly notified , by
written notioe se'rved upon him in person, or left at his r esiden ce, or
addressed to him through the ordinary channels of p,o stal communi cation , shall fail tlo appear before a court-martia l, or ta make a report
or return of the con~ 1fon and strength of his command when requi red,
or shall absent himself from b.is command withon-t leave, and shall
fail to per(orm any of the d1,1ti es, of his office for more than one month,
and shall not rend.e r a sat.isfactory excuse for his absence or neglect,
his namel may, at the option of the Commander -Ill-Chi ef, be dropped
from the rolls, and tb,e per;;on ·"C<;>nsidered no longer an' officer.
§ 18. Whenever notic'e ~as been served, as provided in the preceding
section, upon an officer or other party u11dei· cha1·ges, and such a ceused
person shall fail to appear at the time and place tlesignat,ed i'n the
notice, the court-martia l which may have assemb led for the trial of
such person, :,hall have authority to enter a plea of not guilty, and to
proceed to trial in hls absence; bµt .whenever, in the opinion ·of the
court-martial, the presence ,of any person, whether an ac1msed patty
or a witness, shall be hecessary to the proceedirrgs , the president o-f
'the court-martia l shall have the sam.e authority t9 compel the attendance of such person, by summons and attachment, as the circuit courts
now have; and it shall be the duty of the sb.eriff, or if hi~ services cannot be conveniently procured, of the mi-ushal,· who may be appointed
by the court, or by the officer opdering the court, to execute such process; and.. (or the parposes of thi~ and the succeeding section, such
marshal is h,ereby invested with the authority of a sheriff in analogous
cases.
§ 19. Al l persons subject to military duty who fail or refuse to repair
to the appointed rendezvous, when ot·deJ'ed into th'e service of the
Stat-e, shall, upon being found guilty by a geheral court-martia l, if a
commissio11 ed officer, be cashiered and fin ed in a, sum i1ot to exceed
five hundred dollars;- if a non-commiJ, sioned officer, musician, or private, or other person subje ct to mititary law, he shall be fined in a sum
?ot less than sixty doll ars nor more tlian three hundred dollars , and be
unprisoned two months fo the county jail; , apd the jailer shall receive
and confine such person <lur·ing the term.of his sentence by the courtmartia l; and the fees shall' be paid as in other cases, The sheriff or
marshal of the ~oLH·t shall execute the order of the court-martia l, and
.
·conduct tlie prisoner to the county jail.
§ 20. ,Cou1;ts of a B>!essment are hereby a-bol ished, and their authority
vested in company, ba:ttalim1 , reg'i'mental, and general courts-marti al;
an~ all the authority of brigade courts-marti al is likewise in vested in.
·
regimental and ,general courts-II).arti'al.
§ 21. It shall be the duty <;>f the .Mayor and General G_oun_cil of every-.
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city in the Commonwe alth, to provide the armories necessary for the
Active Militia ih-their respective cities; and t~re shall be provided at
least one drill-~·oorl) for every six c_ompanies; and where such drillroom is not provided, each company armory shal~ ' be of i;ufficient size
to accommoda te the company when it ·meets for the purposes of duty
required by t'he military laws . The County Courts- and General
Councils of cities are hereby authorized to levy such tax as may be
neces1mry to carry out the intentions of this act.
§ 22. The General Council of the · city of .Louisville ar~ hereby
authorized . to invest, for the purposes df the precedil')g section, anr
portion of the sinking fund not exceeding twenty thousand dollars, in
the purcha:le or construction of a prope1· building ; but such building
and other prer\1.ises, and any rents or -income which may be received
therefrom, shall continue to make part of the iinking fund of said
city.
§ 23". Whenevei· there shall be .a necessity for their employment , the
Commander -in-Chief _m ay organi-ze a corps of "men out pf ranks," or
ordnan ce men, ponton eers and drivers for the- Ordnance, Engineer,
and Quarter-!lJ.a ster's Department s, on the footing, as regards pay and
emoluments , as the cavalry.
.
.
'
·,
§124. Requisitions for. a1·ms, equipments, and mun~tion s shall te
approved by the In spector Gene1·al before being issued.
§ 25. In the organization of the State Guard the proper ·proportions
between the different arms of service shall he,followed as nearly as
may be.
r ,
§ 26 . No public arms" tquipmenb, or munitions of any kind shall·be
aold until condemned, after inspection, by the Inspector General.
§ 27. The office of Third Lieu:te.nant shall hereafter be lmo,wn as
that of Brevet Second Lieutenant.
~ 28. The Inspector General shall be entitled to an •office and office
furniture,· and necessary postage; or in lieu of an office, to a reasonabl e office rent, to be Jimited by the Commander -in-0hief to the actual
rent of a suitable 1·oom.
§ 2U. In all cases where the proceedings of a, court-martia l shall be
stopped by legal process from a sµpedor com:.t, it shall 'b e the duty of
the court from which such process issued to hear and determin e the
matter immediately ; and no appeal shall be grahted from tbe decision
of such coqrt, unless a certified copy of the 'record is, within fifteen
days, presented to a judge of the Court of Appeal s, in vacation, and
the appeal granted by such judge; or to the·Court of Appeals, in teri:n
time, and the appeal gra,nted by said court; and if the appeal 1s
granted, the Court of Appeals , if in ses1;1ion at the tiine, shall hear
and determine the case immediately . . If not in session at the time
the appeal is granted, the case shall stand for trial first on the docket
of the succeeding term.
,
§ :rn. The term. of the obligation of the Volunteer Militia shall be
two years, ftom the date of pecoming a; member, at the end of which
itime a member of a company may claim his discharge; but if not
claim ed by him at the exp iratiop of the second year', he shall continue
lin his i::ompany an additional year; and s'hall thus continue a member
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Mr. Taylor offered the following amendment by way of a substitute :
§ 1. Be i( ena.cted by the General ,Assembly of the Commonweq.lth. of Kentucky, That the act, a pproved .March 5, 18.60, entitled "An act for the
better organization of the Kentucky Militia," be, and the same is
hereby, repealed.
§ 2. Be it further enacted, That chapte1· 66th of. the Revised Statute~,
title'' Militia," and the amendment thereto, approved March 7, 1854,
be, and the same is hereby, re- enacted , and decla;red to be in full force
,
from and after the passage Qf this act.
amendment,
saii:l
of
tn d the ques tion befog taken on the adoption
·
it was decided in the .n egative.
The yeas and nays being demanded thereon by Messra. Taylor and
.
·
·
Grover, were as follows, v~z:
Those who voted ii1 the affi1·mativ~, were:_
Thornton F. Marshall, Cyren ius Wait,
T. T. Alexander,
E. Dudley w· alker,
John A. Pr·all,
John B. Bruner,
W . C. Whitak.er-11.
James Simpson,
George Denny,
Harrison Taylor,
William C. Gillis, ,
Those who voted in the n egative, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) Samuel E . D eHaven, Samuel H .. Jenkin s,
John M. John~p n, _
William T. Anthony, John F. Fi,,k,
_William H. McBrayer,
Landaff -W. Andrews, J.E . Gibson,
, Chas-. D. Penn eb aker,
Robert E. Glen.n,
Charles Chambers,
VVilliam B.Read,
Asa. P. Grover,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
Albert G. Rh ea.
Thomas S. Grundy,
A. D. Cosby)
Henry 1\f Rust,
Wi lli am S. Darnaby, Samuel Haycraft,
.. C: J. Walton-24.
_John L. Ji·van,
Alex. L. Davidson,
And so said amendment was rejectf!d.
On motion of Mr. Andrews,
Oi·dered , That the vote be t a ken 011 said bill by sections.
The 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5tn, 0th, and 7th sections~ were l'ead a second
tin"\e.
.Mr. Fisk offered an amendment to tl~e 8th section .
Which was ad~pted.
The 9th section was read a 'second time.
Mr, W rullrnr moved to amend t}le 10th section as follow s, viz :
St1ike out the wprds "or misapply," in the 7th line .
The· yeas an,d n ays being req uir~cl on said 1notion by Messrs. Walker
and R'ousseau, w ei·e as follows, viz: .
\
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Those who voted in the aflirmi:l,tive, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) George Denny,
Wm. H. McBrayer,
T. T. Alexander
Jo,h n F. Fisk,
John A. Prall,
Landaff W. Andrews, William 0. Gillis,
William B: Read,
John B. Bruner,
Asa P. GJ'Over,
L . H . Rousseau,
Charles Chambers,
Thomas S. Grundy,
Henry M. Rust,
A. D . 0o:sby,
Samuel Haycraft',
Jam,es Simpson,
William S. Darnaby, John L. Irvan,
E. Dudley WaUrnr,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Tho'ri1ton F . Marshall , 0. J. W alton-24.
Those who voted in the negative, were-,Benjamin P . ·Cissell,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
Harrison Taylor,
Samuel , . DeHaven, John ·J\'I. Johnso n,
0yrenius Wait,
J.E. Gibson,
C. D . Pennebaker,
. W . 0. Whitak~r-1 1.
Robert E. Glenn,
Albert G. Rhea,
The 10th section, as amended, was re?,d a seeond titne.
Ordered, That the 11th section be rejecte.d.
.Mr. Fis1c moved to amend the 12th section_by striking out the word
"five," in t}le second line, and insert "one." ,
Which w<1,s adopted. .
,•.
Mr. Fisk moved to amend the 13th ·section. by adding," anq the clerk
shall be entitled to a fee of twenty-five cents for filing the same, which
shall be paid by tqe party filing the satne, and be included in tlie
executi-on."
' ., \
Whioh .amendment was adopted .
~

.

'

.Mr. ·Rousseau moved to amencl the 16th se.ction by adding the following: "That no one save t}i.e Governor, or one elected by tho11e subject to military duty, shall have command or exercise eommand over
the Mi litia, unless by- and with _the consent of a .majority of those so
subj1;ict; -and no officer of the Enrolled or Reserve Militi·a shall hold or
exercise any ,command in the Active Militia."
Th e. yeas and nays being demanded on._said motion by Messrs.
Penpebaker an~ W~lker, were as follows, viz:
Those who yoted in the aftinnati.ve, were\
T. T. A:lexand,,w,
Robert E. Glenn,
HenryJ\1. Ru t:- t,
Landaff W. Andrews, John M. John son,
James Simpson,
John D. Bruner,
ThorntoR F. Marshall, Harrison Taylor,
A. D . Cosby,
John A. Prall,,
C.yrepius Wait,
Samuel E. DeHaven, W illi am B. Read,
E. Dudley Walker,
George Denny,
Albert G. Rhea,
0. J. Walton,
John F. Fisk,
L. H. Rousseau,
W. C. Whitaker-:-22.
William Q. Gillis,
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Those ,vho voted in the negative, wereJ~hn L. Irva n,
Mi'. Speaker, (Porter,) Alex. L. Davidson,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
Willi am T. Anthon:v,, J. E. Gibson,
VV:illiam H. McBrayer,
Asa P. Grover,
Charles Chambers,
C. D. Pennebaker-13.
Benjamin P . Cissell , Thom as S. Grui1dy, ·
William S. Darnaby,
And so sa~d -ameiidment was adopted.

-11.

M1:. Fislc offered to amend the 19th sectio n, by st1iking out these
1vord~, "less tha:n sixty dollars, nor more' than," and insert, " to
exceed."
Which was adopt1;1d.
Mr. Fis,k moved furtb.e 1· tq amend said section as follows:

e word

Strike out all from th~ wol'Cl " dollars," in-the 6th line, to the period in
the ninth li ne, and in thi;i l0th line strike out all a fter the words "courtmartial."
Which was adopted .
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Mr. Taylor moved to strike out the 21st section.
The yeas and nay£ being demanded on said motion by Messre. Taylor and Cissell, w ere as foHows, viz :
Tli'ose who voted in the affirmative, wereAlbert G. Rhea,
-George Denriy.
T. T. Alexander,
James Sim pson,
Landaff W. Andrews, John F. Fisk,
·Harriso n-Tayiot;
. Willi a!n C. Gillis,
John B. Brnner,
Oyrenius Wait,
Asa P. Grover ,
Charles Chambers,
E . D udle1.Walker,
John M . Johnson,
A. D. Cosby,
Thon:iton F. Marshall, 0. J. Walton-;-20,
Alex ._L. Davidson,
Samuel E. D e.Haven, W illi am B.' Ri;iad,
.
Those who voted in the negative, wereC. D. Penneba_k e;,
Mr. Speaker, (Po rter,) Thomas S. Grundy,
John A. Prall,
William '.f . .Anthony, Samuel Haycraft,
L. H . Rou«seau,
Benjamin P. Cissell , John L. frvan,
Henry M. RLlSt,
William S . Darnaby_, Samuel H. Jenkins,
William H. McBrayer, W. C. Whitakel'-16.
J.E. Gibson,
'
.,
Robert E. Glenn,
And so said 2-l st section was stricken out.
Ordered, That the 22d section be s_trickem out.

Mr. Taylor offered the following amendment to the 30th section.
Be it further enacted, That t):iis act, and that approved March 5, 1860,
to which this is an amendment, shall i1ot become laws until first submitted to a vote of the quali fied votel's of' the State, at the next general election for members of the Assembly of this Commonwealth. It
snail be the duty of the several election officers, at t he next genera L
election,. to op~n two columns of the several poll-books, beaded, as
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follows : one headed, "For-the Militia_Law," the othe1·, "Against the.
Militia Law . " Those voting for the hill shall b e set down under the
first, a'nd those voting against it ehall be set down under the other;
and unless a majority of all the qualified voters of the St!j,te shall Ydte
fol' the adoption the rnof, it shall not become a law. In ascertainihg
th e number of qualified voters of the State, the·number, as shown by the
Assessors' book,, for the year 1857, i;hall be the criterion. The clerks
of the county <:ourts of this Commonwealth !'i ha ll, after the comparison of the polls as now required hy law, certify to the Secretary of
State the number of votes in th eir respective counties for and again~t
the Militia law, a nd which said Secretary shall report to the nex t Gen;
eral Assembly of this Commonwealth.
The yeas and nay s were required on said amendmen t by Messrs.
'
John son and Cissell.
The hour fixed for adjournment having arrived, the Senate a~journed, without taking action thereon.
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THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1861.
Messrs. Ahdrews and Haycraft moved to reconsider / the. vote by
which the Senate laid on the tab!e a bm of the following title, viz :
An act to amend the charter of the to,-vn of Brandenburg.
And the further consideration of said motion was for the present
,
postponed.
Messrs.Walton and Rolissea~ moved to_teconsider the vote by which
the Senate rejected the resolutions offered by Mr. Taylor concerning
the federal court in the Kentucky district.
Mr. Fisk moved to lay said motion on the table.
And the, question being t aken on said motion, it was deci<l-ed ·in
the negative.
The yeas" and nays being demanded thereon by Messrs. Taylor and
Fisk, were as follows, viz:
Those who vo1led in the afnnnative, wereChas. D. Pennebaker,
Robert E. GlenQ,
T. T. Alexander,
William B. Read,
Benjamin P . Cisse-ll,. John L. Irvan,
L . H. Rousseau,
Samuel H. Jenkins-,
Alex. L. Davidson,
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Samuel E. DeHav en, John M_ Johnson,
James Simpson,
George Denny,
Thornto n F. Marsha ll, Gyreniu s Vv ait-16.
John F. Fisk,
Those who voted in the negativ e, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter, ) J . E . Gib, on,
Albert G. Rhea,
William T. Anthon y, "W ill iam C. Gillis,
Henry rf. Rust,
Landaff W. Andrew s, Asa P. Grover,
Harriso n Taylor,
John H. Bruner,
Thoma s S. Grundy ,
E. Dudley Walker ,
Charles Chambe rs,
Samu el Haycra ft,
C. J. Walton ,
A. D. Cosby,
Wi lliam H. McBray er, W. C. W hi taker- 20.
William S. Darnab y , John A. Prall,
The qu estion was . then taken on reconsid ering said vote, and it
was decicled in the affirma tive.
The yeas and nays being demand ed thereon by Messrs. Fisk and
Taylor, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirma tive, wereAlbert G. Rhea,
William T . Anthon y, Asa P. Grover,
Henry M. Rust,
Lan daff W . Andrew s, Thoma s S. Grundy ,
HarJ·iso n Taylor,
Joh n B. Bruner,
Samuel Haycra ft,
E . Dudley Walker ,
Charles Chambe rs,
William H . McBray er, C. J. Walton ,
A D. Cosby,
John A. Prall,
W. C. Whitak er-19.
J.E. Gibson,
Those who voted in the negativ e, wereT. T. Alexand er,
Robert E. Glenn ,
Chas. D. Penneb aker,
Benjamin P. Cissell, John L. Irva)'l,
William B. Read,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Samuel H. Jenkine ,
L. H. Roussea u,
Samuel E. DeHave n, John lVI. Johnson ,
James Simpso n,
George Denny,
Thornto n F. Marsha ll, Cyreniu s Wait- 16.
John F. Fisk,
And so the vote by which the Senate rejected said resolutioru; was
reconsidered.
On motion of Mr. Read,

Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) Willi.a m C. Gillis,
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Leave of absence was granted to the Senator from Barren.
1. Mr. Alexand er p1·esented the petition of sundry citizens of
Rus-

sell county, praying a change in the revenue laws concern ing the mode

of collecting taxes and compen sating sheriffs.
By same2- The petition of sundry citizens of Adair county, praying a change
of district lines in said county .
·
By same-3 A J'emonstrance of sundry citizens of Adair county, against
th:ecalling of a State Conven tion. ·
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4. Mr. Cissell presente d the petition o.f sundry citizens of Webster
county, asking a · suspensi on of the Jun e term of the courts of said
county.
5. Mr. Cissell presente d the petition of sund1·y citizens of Union
county, praying the passage of a law giving some relief to the people
of this Common wealth.
Which were received , the reading dispense d with , and referred the firs~ to the Committ ee on Finance ; the 2d to the Committee on
County Courts; the 3d to the Committ ee on Federal Relation s; and
the 4th and 5th to the Committ ee on the Judiciary .
Mr. Gillis, from the Committ ee on Enrollme nts, reported that they
had examine d sundry enrolled bills originati ng in the Senate of the
following titles, viz :
An act to amend an act concerni ng the penitent iary, approved
February 1st, 1858.
An act to change school district No. 9, in Madisoµ county .
An act to establish an addition al magistrn te.s' district and election
precinct in Daviess county.
An act for the benefit of James M. Nesbitt.
An act for the benerft of William J. Shrout.
And bills originati ng in the House of Repr~sen tatives, of the following ti\les, viz:
An act to revive an, act establish ing the 0ffi.ce of county treasurer
for Bracken county, approved March 10, 1856.
An act to amend the charter of the South.e__rn Bank of Kentucky.
An act for the benefit of the town of William sburg, in Whitley
county.
An act for the benefit of the sheriff of Green county.
An act for the benefit of S. Vv. Rennick , late sheriff of Hickman
county.
An act, for the benefit 9f William J. Ashcraft of Estill county.
1
An act legalizin g the election of the chairma n and board of trustees
of Bowling -Green.
An act to amend the charter of the city 01 Covingto n.
An ,act to repeal in part certain terms of the circuit court, equity
and criminal courts of Logan, and the circuit court of Todd county,
.and for other purposes .
.An ,act to charter the Bon Harbor turnpike ro;1d ,compan y .
.An act .for the benefit of S. E. Higgins.
.
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An act to exempt guns from execution.
An act authorizing the commissioners of the sinking fund to loan
money to the State of K entucky.
An act creating an additional justices' and voting district in Nel. son county.
An act for the benefi t of the sinking fund commissioners of Nelson
county.
An act to amend an act authorizing the sale of Robinson .Academy,
in Adair county.
An act to amend an act to incorporate the Female Liternry and
Benevolent Institution 0f Nazareth, near Bardstown, approved December 29, 1829 .
An act to incorporate Raywick Lodge, N0. 227, of Free and 'Accepted
Masons.
And that the same were correctly enrolled.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature to said bills, and they
were returned to the committee, to be by them presented to the Governor for his approval .and signature.
A message was received from the House of Representatives, announcing tlutt they had passed bills originating in the Senate of the
· following titles, vi~:
An act incorporating Roaring Spring, in Trigg cou~ty.
An act for the benefit of the Christian church, at Parker's Stand.
An act for the benefit of the Presbyterian church of Paris.
An act for th e benefit of school district, No. 36, in Livingston county.
An act to amend the chartet· of the Kentucky Mechanics' Institute of
Louisville.
An act to amend the charter of the city of Louisville, apprnved
March 24, 1851.
An act to amend the charter of -the Ei'alls City Marine Institute.
An act to amend the charter of the Louisville and Nash ville railroad company.
An act to amend the charter of the Galt House Company.
An act to change the line between the ~ethel and Wyoming precincts, in Bath county.
An act to authorize the county judge of Garrard county to change
the place of votin g in precinct No. 1.
Au a.ct for the benefit o.f Isaac E. Johns on and James /L Hawkins.
An act for the b enefit of S. E . G. Cole, of Todd county.
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An act to amend the charter of Uniontow n.
An act for the benefit of James D. Ballard.
An act concernin g the Wilderness turnpike road.
An act to change the time of holding the Larue county court.
An act for the benefit of Thomas Landrum and -H enry Griffith, late
sheriffs of McLean county.
An act authorizin g a transcript of certain records and making inde~es
in the county court clerk's office of Rockcastl e.
An act to am end the charter•of the town of Hammond sville, in Hart
I
county.
An act g-iving further time to ministers of the gospel and other per.aon s to return marriage licenses.
An act to incorpora te Clark Lodge, No. 51, A. Y. M., of Louisville.
An act to inco,·pora te the Paris Gas-light Company.
An act to amend an act concernin g the penitentia ry, approved February 1, 1858.
An act to amend the charter of the American Printing Hou se for the
Blind.
~nd that th ey had passed bills of the following titles, viz:
An act to amend the charter of the Deposit Bank of Owensboro.
An act to ca rry into effect certain provisions of an act for the better
organizati on of the militia.
An act chan_ging a votin g district in Fleming county.
An a~t to authorize the county court of Barren county to close a
State road.
An act to change the county lin es of Barren and Monroe. ·
An act to incorpora te Loving Lodge, No. 323 , of Free and Accepted
Masons.
An act to amend the charter of the town of Edmonton , in Metcalfe
COU!1ty.
An act for the benefit of the Boone county court.
An act to amend the charter _of the Hopewell , Bethl~hem , and Clin1
tonville turnpike ro a d company.
A n act to amend the charter of the town of Danville .
An act to amend fl,n act in co rporating the Lexington and Danville
railro ad .
An act to regu late assessmen ts in Bullitt county.
An act to alter the lines of Gradyville voting district, in Adair county.
An act tq am end road law of O~mpbell county.
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An act to incol'por ate the German Catholic St. Martin's Benevol ent
S_ociety, of Newport ,
An act to provide an addition al voting l?recinct in Campbel l county .
An act to amend the oharter of the city of Newport .
An act relating to the courts held in the city of Newport .
An act to incorpor ate Nonna Grove, No. 2, United Ancient Order of
Drnids, in Newport .
An act for the b enefit of the city of Newpo11t and the Campbel lsville
turnpike road company .
An act -to legalize the acts of the town marshal of Ghent.
An act fixing the time oC holding the quarterly courts of Carter
county.
An act correctin g courses of patent issued to Frederic k M. Mauk, of
Carter county, for 50 acres of land . .
An act allowing the county comt .of Hickman county to increase the
•
county levy.
An act to change the voting place in the Tate district, in Casey
county.
An act fol' the benefit of stockholdet:s in turnpike roads in .Ularke
county.
An act to incorpor ate Hickman Lodge, No. 72, Independ ent Order of
Odd Fellows .
An act legalizin g certain surveys made by the surveyor of Clay
county.
An act to amend and red uce into one the several acts relating to the
town of Stanford .
An act to amend the 1st sectioa, 17th arti cle, of the 28th chapter of
. .
the Revised Statutes, entitled " C;·imes and Punishm ents."
An act for the benefit of Hart county court.
An act to amend the charter of the town of Hammon dsville.
An act fo1: the benefit of Wm . Gwynn.
A resolution fixing a day for final adjournm ent.
Bills of the followin g titles were reported, viz:
By Mr. Grover, from the Committ ee on Revised Statute s!. A bill to am end section 9, article 3, chapter 91, R evise~ Statutes.
2. A bill concerni ng t.he jurisdict ion of .t he quarterly court of Bour.
bon county.
3. A bill to prevent the judges of quarterly and county courts from
practicing law in certain courts of th eir counties.
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4. A bill to amend chapter 37 of Revised Statutes.
By Mr. Alexander, from the Committee on the Library5 . A bill to destl'ibute books to certain counties.
By Mr. Johnson, from the Committee on Banks\
6. A bill to amend the charter of the banks of issue.
By Mr. :Rust, from the Committee on County Courts7. A bill for the benefit of the sheriff of Todd county .
By Mr-. Cissell, from the Committee on the Judiciary8 . A bill to amend the charter of the town of Glasgow.
Which were_ read the first time, and ord'e red to be read a second
time·.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second reading
of said bills having been dispensed with,
Ordered, That the 4th be tabled, that tli'e Public Printer forthwith
print 15~copies of the 6th, for the use of the members of the General
Assembly, and that the further consideration of the same be postponed
until to-morro,v, at 0-} o'clock, A. M ., and that the 1st, 2d, 3d, 5th, 7th,
and 8th be engrossed and read a third time.
The rules of the Senate, constitutional prnvision, and third reading
of the 1st, 2d, 3d, 5th, 7th and 8th being dispensed with, and the same
having been engrossed,
~r Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
amended .
~r. Fisk, from the Committee on the Revised Statutes, to whom
had been referred a House bill of the foll0-wing title :
An act to amend an act, entitl ed" An act for the imp rovement of
Licking river," approved March 1~ 1860,
R epo rted the s ame with an amen~lment by way of a substitute for
said bill.
Said amendment was concurred in.
Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constituti~nal provision, ·and third reading
of said bill being dispen sed with,
R esolved, That said bills do pass, and tha t th e titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
The Senate then, according to order, resumed the consideratiol]rof
a bill from the House of Representatives, of the following t itl e, Yiz:
An act to amend the militia law.
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The pending question b eing upon the substitute for the 30th section,
offered by Mr . Taylor on yesterday, which is as follows, viz:
Be it Jurtlw1· c:naclcd, That this act, and that approved March 5, 1860,
to which this is an a mendm ent, shall not become laws until first submitted to a vote' of the qualified voters of the State, at the nex t general election for members of the Asse mbJy for this Commonwe alth . It
shall be the duty of the seven'l.l election officers, at the next ge neral_
election, to op en two columns on the several poll-books, headed as
follows : one headed," For the Militia Laws," the other," Against the
Mi·litia Laws." Tbo.se voting for the bill shall b e set down under the
first, and those voting again st it shall he se t down under the other;
and unl ess a majority of all the qu a lified voters of the State 'shall yote
for the adoption th ereof, it shall llOt become a law. In ascertaining
the number of qualified voters of the State, the numb er, a s shown by the
Assessors' books for the year 1857, shall be the criterion. The clerks
of the county courts of this Commonwe alth shall, af't.e r the compari son of the polls as now required hy law, certify to the Secretary of
-State the number of votes in their respective counties for and against
the Militia la ws , and which said Secretary shall report to th e ·11e.xt General Assemb ly of this Commonwe alth .
The yeas and nays being dema nded on the adoption of said substitute by Messrs. John son and Cissell, were a s follO\\(s 1 viz:
1

Those who voted in the affirmative, wei·eHarrison Taylor,
William C. Gilli. ,
T. T. Alexander,
W. C. W:hitaker- 7.
Samuel Haycraft,
John B. Bruner,
John F. Fisk,
Those who voted in the negative, were,¥illiam H. McBrayer,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) George D enny,
Chas . D. P e nnebaker,
William T . Anthony, J. E. Gibson,
John A. Prall,
Landaff W. Andrews, Robert E. Glenn,
W illiam B.Reacl,
Asa P. Grover,
Charles Chambers,
G. Rhea.
Albert
Grundy,
S.
'l'homas
Cissell,
P.
Benjamin
Henry lVI. Ru st,
John L. Irvan,
A. D. Cosby,
James Simpson,
William S . Darnaby, Samuel H·. Jenkins,
Cyrenius Wait,
John M. Johnson,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Samuel E . DeHave n, Thon)ton F. Marshall, 0 . J. Walton-27 .
And so said amendment was rejected.
Messrs. Andrew; and Rust moved to reconsid~r the vote by which
the 16th section of sa1d bill was amended.
And the question being taken on said motion, it was decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas ,and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Rousseau and
Whitaker were as fol,lows, ~iz:
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Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. Speaker, (Pdrter,) Samuel E. DeHaven, Samuel H. Jenkins,
William T. Anthony, J.E. Gibson,
John M. Johnson,
Landaff W . Andrews, Robert E. Glenn,
W illiam I-I . McBraye1·
Charles Chamber13,
Asa P. Grnver,
C. D. Pennebaker, '
Benjamin P. Cissell,
Thomas S. Grundy,
Albert G. Rhea,
William S . Darnaby, ,Jo_hn L. Irvan,
Henry M. Rust-19.
Alex. L. Davidson,

'

Those who voted in the negative, wereT. T. Alexander,
"\Villiam C. Gillis,
Harrison Taylor,
John B. Bruner,
Thornton F. Marshall, Cyrenius Wait,
A. D. Cosby,
William B. Read,
D. J. Walton,
George Denny,
L. H. Rousseau,
W. C. Whitaker-14.
John F. Fisk,
James Simpson,
The question was then~again taken on adopting the amendment
offered by Mr. Romseau on yesterday to said amendment, which is'as
follows, viz :
"And no one save the Governor, or one elected by those subject
to military duty, shall have command, or exercise command, oYer
the militia, unless by and with the conse nt of a majority of those so
subject; and no oflicet· of the Enroll ed or Reserve Militia shall hold
or exercise any command in the Active Militia."
The yeas and nays being demanded on the adoption of said amendment by Mes1:11·s. Cissell and Rust, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereT. T. Alexander,
Samuel Haycraft,
L. H . Rousseau,
John B. Bruner,
John M. John so n,
James Simpson,
A. D. Cosby,
Thornton F. Marshall, Harrison Taylor,
George Denny,
John A. Prall,
E. Dudley Wajker,
John F. Fisk,
William B. Read,
C. J. Walton,
William C. Gillis,
Albert G. Rhea,
W. C. Whitaker-IS.
Those who voted in the negative, wereMt·. Speaker, (Porte1·,) Alex . L. Davidson,
John L . Irvan,
William T. A'nthony, Samuel E. DeHaven, Samuel H. Jenkins,
Landaff W. At:idrews, J . E. Gibson,
Willia,;n H. McBrayer,
Charles Chambers,
Chas. D. Pennebaker,
Rob ert E. Glenn,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
Asa P. Grover,
Henry 1\1. Rust.,
William S. Darnaby, Thomas S. Grundy,
Cyrenius W ait-18.
And so said amendment was rejected.
Ordered, That said bill 1 as amended, be read a third time.
Mr. Whitaker m9v'ed to reconsider the vote by which said bill was
ordered to be read a third time.
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The yeas and nays being demanded on said motion by Messrs.
Whitaker and Rust, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereT. T. Alexan4er,
John F. Risk,
James Simpson, ·
Landaff W. Andrews, William C: Gi1lis,
Harrison Taylor,
John B. Bruner,
Sa·m uel Haycraft, .
CJTen-ius Wait,
Charles Chambers,
Thornton F. Marsha:ll 1 E . Dudley Walker,
A. D. ,Cosby,
John A. Prall,
C. J. Walton,
Samuel E . DeHaven, Albert G. Rhea,
W . C. Whitaker-20·.
George Denny,·
L. H. Rousseau,
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) J._E . Gibson,
.
Samuel H. Jenkins,
William T. Anthony, Robert E. Glenn-,
John M. Johnson,
1
Benjamin P. Cissell,
Asa P, Grover,
Willi-am H . McBrayer,
William S. Darnaby; Thomas S. Grundy,
Chas. D . Pennebaker,
Alex~ L. Davids~n,
John L. Irvan,
Henry M. Rust-15.
And so the. Sen1;1,te reconsidered said vote.
Mr. Rousseau: offered the following amendment to said biU, viz:
That $ 10-,000 i s h~reby appropriated to the building of an armory
and drill room in the city of Louisville, and $3,000 for the city of Covington, for the purpose of building one there; and the Governor is
authorized to contract for building thereof, and sign his certificate tpat
the buildings are completed according to contl'act. The Audito1· shall
draw his warrant on the Treasurer for those amounts, and it shall qe
paid out of moneys not otherwise appropriated: Provided, That the
city 9f Louisville shall, 'before the ' Governor shall make such contract,
convey in fee-simple, for the purpqse ·aforesaid, and no other, to this
Commonwealth, a lot of ground in said city su-itable, and suitably
situa_ted for that pm:pose, and report thereof be made ·to the Governor
by the Mayo1· of Louisville.
The ye!:l,s and ·nays being demanded cm the adoption. of said amend:
n'lent 1by Messrs. Cissell' and Fisk, y.rere as follows, viz:
i
Those who voted in the affirm·a tive, wereLandaff W. Andrews, Phas. D. Pennebaker, W. C. Whitaker-5.
John F·. Fisk,
L. H. Rousseau,
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) George Denny,
Thornton F. Marshall,
T. T. Alexander
J.E. Gibsop,
William H. McBrayer,
William T. Anthony William C. Gillis,
John A. Prall,
John B. Bruner,
' Robert E. Glenn,
Albert G. Rhea,
Charles Chamoers,
.A:sa P. Grover,
Henry M. Rust,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
Thomas S. Grundy,
James' Simpson,
A. ,D. Cosby,
Samuel Haycraft,
Harrison Taylor,.
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Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. Speaker, (Po rter,) Samuel E . DeHaven, Samuel H. J enkins,
William T. Anthony, J.E. Gibson,
John M . Johnso n,
Landaff W . Andrews, Robert E . Glenn,
W illiam H. McBrayer,
Charles Chamber13, . Asa P . Grover,
C. D. Pennebaker ,
Benjamin P. Cissel l, Thomas S. Grundy, , Albert G. Rhea,
William S . Darnaby, ,Jo_hn L. Irvan ,
Henry M. Rust-19.
Alex . L . Davi-d;;on,

V

Those who voted in the negative, wereT. T . Alexander,
·William C. Gillis,
Harrison Taylor,
J ohn B. Bruner,
Tho'rnton F. Marshall, Cyrenius ·wait,
A. D. Cosby,
W illiam B. Read,
C. J. Walton,
George Den ny,
L. H . Ro usseau,
W. C. Whitaker- 14.
John F . Fisk,
Jame s Simpson,
The question was then' ag,ain taken on adoptin g the amendment
offered by Mr. Rouoseau on yesterday to said amendment , which is as
follows, viz:
"And no one save the Governor, or one elected by those subject
to m ilitary duty, shall have command, or exe1·cise command, over
the militia, unl ess by and with the conse nt of a majority of those so
subj ect; and no office r of th e Enroll ed or R eserve Militia sha ll hold
or exercise any command in the Active Militia."
The yeas and nays being demanded on the adoption of said amendment by Messrs. Cissell and Rust, were as follows, viz:
T hose "'.ho voted in the affirmative, wereT. T. Alexander,
Samuel Haycraft,
L. H. Rousseau,
John B. Bruner,
John M. John son ,
J ames Simpson,
A. D. Cosby,
Thornton F . Marshall, Harrison T aylor,
George D enny,
John A. Prall,
E . Dudley Walker,
John F. Fisk,
William B. Read,
C. J. Walton,
WHliam C. Gillis,
Albert G. Rhea,
W . C. Whitaker- IS.
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) Alex. L. Davidson,
John L. Irvan ,
William T . A'nthony, Samuel E. DeHaven, Samuel H. J enkins,
Landaff W. Andrews, J.E. Gibson,
Williaµi H . McBrayer,
Charles Chambers,
Rob ert E. Glenn,
Chas. D. Pennebaker,
Benj am in P . Cissell , Asa P. Grover,
Henry M. Rust,
William S. Darnaby, Thomas S. Grundy,
Cyrenius W ait-18.
An\i so said amendment was rejected.
Ordered, That said bill f a s amended, be read a third time.
Mr. Whitake1· moved to reconsider the vote by which said bill was
ordered to be read a third time.
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The yeas and nays being demanded on said motion by Messrs.
Whitake1· and Rust, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereT. T. Alexander,
John F. Fisk,
James Simpson, ,
Landaff W. Andre ws, William C.' Gillis,
Harrison Taylor,
John B. Bruner,
Sa·muel H aycraft,
Cyren-ius W i;it,
Charles Chambers,
Thornton F . Marshall; E. Dudl ey Walker,
A. D. ,Cosby.,
J ohn A. Prall,
C. J. Walton ,
Samuel E. DeHaven, Albert G. Rhea,
W . C. Whitaker-2 0·.
George Denny ,
L. H . Rousseau,
Those who voted in the negative, were.
Samuel H . Jenkins,
William T. Anthony, Robert E . Glenn1
John M. Johnson,
1
Benj amin P . Cissell, Asa P, Grover,
William H . McBrayer,
William S . D ar9aby; Thomas S. Grundy,
Chas. D. Pennebaker ,
Alex. L. Davidson,
John L. Irvan,
Henry M. Rust:-15.
And so the Senate recon sidered said vote.
Mr. Rousseau· offered the following amendment to said biH, viz:
That $ 10,000 i s hereby a ppropriated to the building of an armory
and drill room in the city of Louisville, and $ 3,000 for the city of Covington, for the purpose of building one there;_and the Governor is
authorized to contract for building thereof, and e:ign his certificate tpat
the buildings are completed according to contract. The Auditor shall
draw his w arrant on the Treasurer for those amounts, and it shall be
paid out of moneys not otherwise appropriate d: P rovided, That the
city Qf Louisville shall, 'before the Governor shall make such contract,
convey in fee- simple, for the purpose ·aforesaid, and no other, to this
Comrnonwealth, a lot of ground in said city suitable, and suitably
aitua_ted for that purpose, and report thereof be made .to the Governor
by the Mayor of Louisville.
The ye11s and 'nays being demanded on the adoption of said amend:
.
'
nient by Messrs. Cissell' arid Fisk, -yv-ere as follows,
viz :
Those who voted in the affirm·a tive, wereLandaff W . Andrews, Phas. D . Pennebaker , W . C. Whitaker- 5.
John F. Fisk,
L. H. Rousseau,
,

Mr. Speaker, (-Porter,) J., E . Gibson,

Those who voted in the negative, wereTh ornton F . Marshii.ll,
T. T. Alexander
J . E . Gibsop,
William H. McBi·ayer,
William T. Anthony, William C. Gillis,
John A. Prall,
John B. Bruner,
Robert E., Glenn,
Albert G. Rhea,
Charles Chamliers,
Asa P. Grover,·
Henry M. Rust,
Benjamin P. Cissell, Thomas S . Grundy,
James Simpson,
A. D. Cosby,
Samuel Haycraft,
Harrison. Taylor.,

Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) George Denriy,
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Cyrenius Wait,
William S. Darnaby, John L. Irvan,
E. Dudley Walker,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
Alex. L. Davidson,
C. J. Walton-30.
Samuel E. DeHaven, John M. Johnson,
And so said amendment was rejected.
Mr. Whitaker moved to amend said bill by addipg the following as
an additional section :
Be it further enacted, That any member 0£ the State Guard, who was
mustered into service before the passage of this amendment to the
militia bill by this Legislll;ture at this session, shall have the right to
withdraw from the State Guard without_ the consent of any of the
offifers.
The yeas and nays being demanded on said amendment by Messrs.
J>ennebaker and Walton, were as follows, viz:
Those who vot~d in the affirmative, were~
James Simpson ,
Samuel Haycraft,
Alexander,
T. T.
Landaff W. Andrews, Thornton F. Ml'\rshall, Harrison Tay lor,
Cyrenius Wait,
John A. Prall,
John B. Bruner,
E. Dudley-Walker,
Albert G~Rhea,
Charles Chambers,
C. J. Wal ton,
L. H. Rousseau ,
A. D. Cosby,
W . C. Whitaker-IO.
Henry M. Rust,
George Denny,
Jqhn F. Fisk,
Those who voted in the, ne_gative, wereSamuel H. Jenkins,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) J. E. Gibson ,
John M. Johnson,
William T. Anthony, Robert E . Glenn,
Wm . H. McBtayer, .
Asa P. Grover,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
C. D. Pennebaker-14.
William S. Darnaby, Thomas S. Grundy,
·.
John L ·.' frvan,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be read a third time. '
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bill having been dispen::ied with,
Messrs . Andrews and. Walton moved the previouj! question . .
And the questioµ , qeing taken, "Shall the main question be now
put?" it was decided in the affirmative.
The question was the~ taken on the passage of said bill, and it was ,
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by the Constitution, were
as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affir.rpative, were~
Samuel II. Jenkins,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) John F. Fisk,
John M. Johnson,
William T. Anthony, J.E. Gibson,
William H. McBrayer,
Landaff W. Andrews, RQbert E. Glenn,
C. D . Pennebaker,
4"sa P. Grover,
Charles Chambers,
John A. Prall,·
Thomas S. Grundy,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
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William S. Darnaby, Samuel Haycraft,
John L. Irvan,
Alex. L. Davidson,
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Albert G. Rhea,
Henry, M. Rust-22.

Those who voted in the negative, wereThornton F. Marshall, Cyrenius Wait,
T. T. Alexander,
C. J . Walton,
James Simpson·,
John Il. Bruner,
W. C. Whitaker~l0.
Hanison Taylor,
George Denny,
William C. Gillis,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be a11
aforesaid.
The Senate then, according to special order, took up for consideration the majority and minority repm·ts from the Committee . on
·'
Federal Relations.
.01'de1'ed, That the further consideration of said reports be postponed
until to-morrow', at 10 o'clock, A. M.
According to genel'al order, the Senate tqok up for consideration the
resolutions offered by Mr. Rousseau concerning the navigation of the
Mississippi.
Mr. Rousseau offered an amendment to said resolution,s.
Mr. Cissel1 offered a substitute for the resolutions and amendment.
Orde1·ed, That the Public P1·inter forthwith pri1;1t 150 copies of the
11aid substitute for the use of the membflrs of th~ General Assembly,
and that the further consideration of said resolutions, amendment, and
substitute be postponed until to-morrow, at 4--P. ·M.
On motion of Mr. Gibson.
Leave waJ, g.ranted to bring in a bHI of the following ·title, viz:
A bill to pu111sh convicts in the penitentiary for maimin'g themselves.
Oi·dered, That the committee prepare and bring in said bill.
And then the Senate adjourned.
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FRIDAY, MA.R OH 29, 1861.
Morgan B. Chinn, Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate, in response to a
resolution of the Senate passed at a former day of the session, made
the follo wing r e.p ort, viz :
The Sergeant-at-Arms, in obedience to a ·)resolution passed py the
Senate ' on the 11th of February, 1861, reports that he has, in obedience
to said Tesolution, purchased a clock for the use of the Senate, at a
cost of fif ty dollars; the Qld clock was taken at the sum ·of ten dol,lars, in
part payment.
All of which. is respectfully reported.
'
M. B. CHINN, &rgeant-at-Arms.
Which was received.
~ mes.sage wal;! received from .the House pf ~epresentatives, an·
nouncing that they had passed bill!;! originating in tlre Senate of the
following ·titles, viz :
.f,..n act to ·incorporate the Davis Pr~sbytery, of the Cumberland
Presb.yter~an church.
An act to define the southern .ta:ii: limits of the city of Louisville.
An act to authorize the jailer of Hardin county to appoint a deputy.
An act to· incorporate th.e city of Paris.
An act concerning the counties of Carter, Lawrence, Boyd, and
Greenup.
An act to prevent jud_g es of the quarterly and cot;inty courts from
practi~ing law in certain courts of thei-r counties.
With amendments to the five last named bills.
And that the; h~d pass~cl bills-0.f the following ti'tles, viz:
An act to incorporate the tow~ of Slaughterville, in the county of
Webstei:.
An act for the benefit of school district No. 55, in Henry county.
An act to incorporate the Newcastle Cornet Band.
An act for the benefit of N. G. Stanley.
An act to authorize the county judge of Webster to change the State
road.
An act in relation to roads and br1dg-es in Greenup ~ounty.
An act in relation to the town of Greenupsburg.
An act in relation to school district, No. ~-, in Trigg cnunty.
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An act changing the times of holding the equity an.d crimin al courts
of Hickman .anfi Fulton counties
Under a suspension of the rules of the Senate,
]\fr. Chambers offered the following resolution :
Resolved by the Senate, That durin~ the remaind et· of this session,
(except upon the resolutions regardiilg the free navigation of the .Mississippi, upon which the Senator from .McCracken has the floor,) no
Senator shall be allowed to speak longer than ten minutes at a ny one
time , nor oftener than once upon any, one -measure, until all other Senators desiring to speak have been heard.
Mr. Prall offered the following amendment:
And the report of the Committee on F ederal Relations.
Mr . .Marshall moved the previous -question.
And the question being taken, "Shall the main question be now
put?" it was decided in the affirmative . .
The yeas and nays being demanded thereon by Messrs. Prall and
Grover, were as follows, viz :
Those 'who voted in the affirmative, wereThornto_n F. Marshall,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) John..F. Fisk,
William H. McBrayer,
J.E. Gibson,
T. T. Alexander,
Chas. D. Pennebaker,
Landaff W. Andrews, Wiiliam 0. Gillis-,
William B. Read,
Asa P. Grover,
John, B. Bruner,
Thomas S. Grundy, · James Simpson,
Charles Chambers,,
HarriRon Taylo r,
Samuel Haycraft,
A, D. Cosby,
Cyrenius yVait,
John L. Irvan,
Alex. L. Davidson,
0. J. Waltpn-26.
Samuel E.'DeHaven, Samuel H. J enkins,
John lVI. John son ,
George Denny,
Those' who voted in the negative,' wereL . H. Roussea,u,
William T. Anthony, Robert E.' Glenn,Henry 1. Rust,
Benjamin P. Cissell , John, A. Prall,
W. 0. Whitaker-9.
William S. Darnaby, Albert G. R,._hea,
And so the main question was ordti1·ed.
The question was then taken on the amendment offered by Mr.
Prall.
The yeas and nays being demanded thereon by Messrs. Andrew-s
and Walton, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereWilliam H. M~Brayer,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,} John F. Fisk, ·
John A. Prall,
Benjamin. P . .Cissell, Robe1·t E. Glenn,
Albert G. Rhea,
William S. D-arnaby, Asa P . Grover,
Henry M. Rust,
Thomas S. Grundy,
Alex. L. Davidson,
E. Dudley vValker-15.
John M. Johnson,
George Denny ,

"
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Those who voted in the negative, were-.
T. T. Alexander;
J.E. Gibson;
William B. Read,
William T. Anthony, Samuel Haycraft,
L. H. Rousseau,
Landaff W. Andrews, John L. Irvan,
. James Simpson,
John B. Bruner,
Samuel H. Jenkins; · Hanison Taylor,
Charles Chambers,
Thornton F . Mars4all, Oyrenius Wait,.
A. D. Cosby,
0. D. Pe_n nebaker,
0. J .' Walton-19.
Samuel E. De-Haven,
And so said amendment was rejected.
The question was then taken on the resolution offered by Mr.
Chambers.
The yeas and nays being demandea on the adop_tion of said resolution by Messrs. Andrews and Walton, were commenced; but before the
call had been finished, the h.our having arrived for considerjng the bill
reported by Mr. Johnson, fr9m the Committee on Banks, of the following title, viz:
An act to amend the charters of the banks of i~sue in the State of
Kentucky,
Mr. Andrews moved to lay said bill on the tahle.
.
T4e yeas and nays being demanded thereon by Messrs. Andrews and
'\Valton, were as follows, viz .:
Those who voted in the affirm~tive, wereLandaffW. Andrews,- Samuel E. DeHaven, Thornton F . Marshall,
Charles Chambers,
George Denny,
James Simpson,
William S. Darnaby, Asa P. Gro.vel',
Harrison Taylor-11.
Alex. L. Davidson,
John L. Iryan,
Those who vpted in the negative, wereMr. Speaker, (Port r,) R?bert E. Glenn,
William B. Read, ,
T. T. Alexander,
Thomas S. Grundy,
Albert G. Rhea,
William T . Anthony, Samuel Haycraft,
·L. H . Rousseau,
John B. Bruner,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
Henry M. Rust,
Benj amin P. Cissell, John M. John son,
Oyrenius Wait
!,... D. 001,by,
" William H. McBrayer, E. Dudley Walker,
John ;F. fisk,
Chas. D-. Pennebaker, C, J. Walton,
J.E. Gibson,
John A. Prall, .
W. C. Whitaker-25.
William 0. Gillis,
And so the S~nate refused to lay said bill on the table.
Said bill reads as follows, viz :
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General As embly of the C9mmonwealth of Kentucky, That it shall and may be lawful for the banks of issue in the
State of Kentncky, on the 15th da:y of April, 1861, to.re-issue, in bank
notes of den bminations not' less than one nor more than fifty dollars,
the sum of two millions of dollars , redeemable in gold or silv"er at the'
expiration of two years from and after the date of such re-issue; the
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amount afores~id to be issued by the following named ban\cs, in. proportion to the capit.al stock actuallyi taken and paic;l in, viz : the
Commercial Bank, the Southern Bank, the People's B~nk, Bank of
Louisville, the Bank of Kentucky, the Farmers' Bank, the Northern
Bank, and the Ban~ of Ashland.
·
§ 2. That the re-issue -aforesaid s:tiall be duly made known and
designated by writing- 01· starp.ping on the face of· each bank no.te reissued: this, the 15th day of Apri:l, 1861, and 1::ountersigne~ by the
cashier of such bank.
·
·
§ 3. That it shaH b.e the duty ,of the aforesa'.id banks, within three
months after the 15th day of April.. 1861, to loan to the citiiens of each
of the ten congressional di:stricts, upon new accommodations, in sums
of not mQre than one, .thousand dollars to each ii;i,~ividual applicant, to
be paid ln calls of not more than ten .per cent. upon the original
amount loaned for the two first on~ hundred and twen.ty days said loan
shall run, and not mor·e tha'n twenty per cent. for each one hundred
and twenty days it may afterwards run, an anrnunt not less than two .
hundred thousand dollars to each ·o f the c·ongressional districts in the
State of Ken tacky: Provided, That j.f there should not be suitable and
satisfactory applications for the amount to which any <listrict'may be
entitled before the 15th day of July next, then ,the said banks may
lend in larger sums than one thousand dollars: And provided fur-ther,
That if said bankis fail to make the loans .herein provided for within
the time stated, for the want of proper and Sl'J,tisfactory applications
therefor, then tbe said ba)lkB' shall have the benefit of the provisions
of this act, in case they s~all rp.ake the loans !'J,foresaid_to the amount
named in the year 1861 : Provided, That if any of the persons·fail to
renew at the time aforesaid, the banks afo'resa1a. shall have the right to
c6erce the payment of all that such persons may owe such banks.
§ 4. It shall be the duty of the· Oom,me1·cial Bank, and the Bank of
Ashland, to make the said loans in districts 1 and 9; and .the -S011,thern ·
Bank and People's Bank to make· said loans in districts ~ and 3; the
Bank of Kentucky and, Baµk ()f Louisville to -make said ioans in 4, 5,
and 7; the Farmers' Bank and Northern Bank to make said loans in
distl'icts 6, 8, and 10.
§ 5. It sh.all be tbe duty of said banks, in making loans herein provided for, t.o _divide the sum going ·to· each district among the several
?ounties composing such district, in prop9rtion to the number of vote11s
Ill each cour1ty respectj.vely, as near as may be: Pi·oviq,ed, That if
there be not good and satisfactory. applications from any co1mty for
the full aqiount for which such ·county is entitled within ninety days
from the 15th April, 18.61, then said banks may _lend the remainder of
th_e share of such .county to citizens of .other countiea in the same district.
§ 6. That the ·re-i13sue provlded for in' this act, when mad~ ·conformable ther~to, shall be t~ken and received in payment and discharge of
all _dues and demands to the State of Kentucky, and all debts now
owing to, or debts ·hereafter made p_a yable:to, said banks, and shall be
taken or1 deposit by the banks accepting this act: Provided, Th(;l banks
shaU not be required to pay any other kind of funds ' than those
deposited. ·
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§ 7. That it shall be optionary with the banki h~rein mentioned in
lieu of making the re-issue, ~s provided for in sections one and two of
this act, to incr·ease their circulation · two million of dollar,s, in accordance with the terms and provi sions of sections three, four, and five of
this act; and if they shall so elect to increase theit- cii·cula;tion, it shall
be lawful f_pr said banks to require all h·olders of theit- notes p·resenting the same for redemption to deposit the same, on a certificate of
the cashier of such bank, thirty days before gold and silver shall be
demand ed in payment thereon. The circulation of two millions
herein mentioned mast be in addition to the circulation said banks
had out on the first day of January, 186:l.
§ 8. That the acceptance of the pro'[isions of ·the seventh section of
this act by the banks aforesaid, shall operate as a repeal of that portion
of s.ections one and two of this act which provides for the re-issue of
notes to the amount of two millions o_f dollaTS, redeemable at the
expfration 9f two years.
·
§ 9. That it shall be the duty of the President and Directors of the
bank!? aforesaid to make known to the Governor of this State, within
thirty days from the date of this act, their acceptance of its provioions.
§ 10. T,hat the Northern Bank of Kentucky, Bank ' of Kentucky,
Bank of Louisville, Bank of Ashland, and Southern Bank, be, and they
are hereby, allowed' to issue notes of not less denomination that\ one
dollar, anything in the acts- restricting said banks to the contrary notwithstanding; but' this section shall not be in force for a longer period
than three years, nor unless the loans contemplated herein are made.
§ 11. This act to be in: force from its passage. ,
.Mr. Fis:\{ presented sundry amendments to said bill . .
Which were adopted.
Said amendments are. as· follows, -Vliz:
Amend 17th line of section 3d, by striking out th:e word" coerce,"
and insert "enforce."
Amend ,st line, 7th section, by_,.striking out the word "optionary,''
and insert " foptional.'1
Amend 5th line, 3d section, by striking out the w.ords "two first,"
and inserting the words a first two."
Mr. Prall moved to strike out the 10th section.
The yeas and nays being demanded on s&id motion by Messrs.
Grover and-W alton,we-re ·as follows;

Those-who ;voted in the aflirma:tive, were-,.
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) Alex. L. Davidson,
John A. Prall,
Charles Chambers,
J. E. -Gibson,
Albert G. Rhea,,
William-S. Darnaby, Asa P. Grover,
E. Dudley Walker-0,
'Those who voted .in the negative; we1·eT. T. Alexander,
Wiiliam C. Gillis, _
Chas. D. Pennebaker,
Willia~ 'T. Anthony, Robert E. Glenn,
L. H. Rousseau,
Landaff W. Andrews, Thomas S. Gl'Undy,
Henry 1\1. Rust,
John B. Bl'llner,
Samuel Haycraft,
James Simpson, ..
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Benjamin P . Cissell, John L. Irvan,
Harrison Taylor,
A. D. Cosby,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
Cyrenius Wait,
Samuel E. DeHaven, Johµ M. Johnson,
C. J. Walton,
,
George Denny,
Thornton F. Marshall, W. C. Whitaker-26.
John F. Fisk,
William H. McBrayer, .
And so the Senate refused to strike out said section .

Mr. Rhea moved to amend said bill as follows:

'

.

Amend 7th section, 4th line: where the word "to" occura, strike it
out and insert " and shall."
Which was adopted.
l\fr. Rust offered the following amendment, viz:
"That the said banks, or any of them, are at liberty to accept the
provisions of the foregoing bill, or to accept either of the provisions
thereof."
The yeas and nays being demanded on said motion by Messrs.Walker and Andrews, were as follows, viz:

Those who voted in the affirmative, wereLandaff W. Andrews, James Simpson,
Cyrenius Wait,
William S. Darnaby, Harrison Taylor,
W. C. Whitaker-'7.
Henry iVI. Rust,
Those who voted in the negative, wereJohn M. Johnson,
T. T. Alexander,
J.E. Gibson, .
Thornton F. Marshall,
William T. Anthony, William C. Gillis,
William H. McBrayer,
John B. Bruner,
Robert E . Glenn,
Chas . D. Pennebaker,
Charles Chambers,
Asa P. Grover,
John A. Prall,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
Thomas S. Grundy,
Albert G. Rhea.
A. D. Cosby,
Samuel Haycraft,
L. H. Rousseau, .
Alex. L. Davidson,
John L. frvan,
E. :Qudley Walker,
Samuel E. DeHaven, Samuel H. Jenkins,
C. J, Walton-28.
George Denny,

Mt·. Speake1·, (Porter,) John F. Fisk,

~rce,"

ary,''

first,"

essrs.

- 0,

;er,

Mr. Whitaker offered the following amendment, viz :
Amend the 4th section by adding after the figure 3, in the 3d line:.:
"To be distributed between the Commercial Bank and Bank of'"
~shland, and the Southern Bank and People's Bank, pro rata, accru-.dtng to the 'amount of their capital stock paid in."
Which was adopted.
.
Mr. Walker offered the foHowing amendment, viz:
·. Amend by striking out seventh section.
The yeas and nays being demanded on said motion by M.esars._
Andrews and Alexander, were as follows,' viz:
)

46
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Those who voted in the affirmative, wereJames Simpson,
William S. Darnaby, John A. Prall,
E. Dudley Walker-7.
Henry M. Rust,
William C. Gillis, .
Thornton F. Marshall,
those who voted in the negative, were-:Mr.Speaker, (Porter,) Samuel E . DeHaven, John M. Johnson,
W . H . McBrayer,
George Denny,
T. T. Alexander,
John F. Fisk,
C. D. Pennebaker,
W. T . Anthony,
William B. Read,
Landaff W. Andrews, J. E. Gibson,
Albert G. Rhea,
Robert E. Glenn,
James R. Barrick,
Harrison Taylor,
Asa P . Grover,
John B. Bruner,
Cyrenius Wait,
Thomas S. Grundy,
Charles Chambers,
C. J. Walton,
Benjamin P. Cissell, Samuel Haycraft,
W . C. Whitaker-29.
John L. frvan,
A. D. Cosby,
Samuel H . Jenkins,
A. L . Davidson,
And so said amendment was rej ectea.
Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read a third

time.
The rule. of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bill having been dispensed with, and the same having been
engrossed,
The question was taken on its passage.
The yeas and nays being demanded thereon by Messrs. Irvan and
Darnahy, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereC. D . Pennebaker,
Robert E. Glenn,
T. T. Alexander,
William B. Read,.
T. S. Grundy,
W . T. Anthony,
Albert G, Rhea,
Samuel Haycraft,
James R. Ban-ick,
Cyrenius Wait,
S. H . Jenkin.s,
John B. Bruner,
C. J. Walton,
J . lVI. Johnson,
A. D. ·cosby,
W. C. Whitaker-19.
W. H . McBrayer,
John F. Fisk,
William C. Gillis,
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) Samuel E . DeHaven, Johp A. Prall, ·
H;enry M. Rust,
Landaff W . Andrews, George Denny,
James Simpson,
J . E . Gibson,
Charles Chambers,
Harrison Taylor,
Benjamin P. Cissell, Asa .P. Grover,
E. DudleyWalker-17.
William S. Darnaby, John L. frvan ,
Thornton F . Marshall,
A. L. Davidson,
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
af.otesaid .
The Senate then, according to special order, took up for consider·
ation rthe following report made by Mr. Prall, from a majority of the
-Odmmittee on Federal Relations :

:.29.
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1. R esolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth. of K entucky,
That w ith a view to earnest consultation and concert of action among
those identified in interest and 'destiny, we invite the border slaveholding States, including North' Carolina, Tennessee, and A1·kansas,
by their deleg~tes, to meet delegates from Kentucky in convention,
at the city of Louisville, on first Monday in September n ext, or such
other time and place as said States may prefer.
2. R esolved, That in each of the precincts at the election to he held
on the first Monday in August, a poll shall be opened for the election of
delegates to said convention, and one delegate shall be elected by the
voters of each Congressio1ial District, ~nd two from the State at large,
subject to all the laws regulating other elections in this State.
3. R esolved, That the Governor be requested immediately to communicate copies of the foreg,oing resg,lutions to the Governors of the
aforesaid S't ates.
AN ACT to provide for the election of. uelegates to represent Kentucky in a Border Slave
State Convention.

third

.ding
been

and
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1ider·
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§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That on the first Monday in August,- 1861, an election shall be
h6ld in all the voting precincts in this Commonwealth, for twelve
commissioners to represent Kentucky in a Border Slave State Convention, to assemble in the city of Louisville, on the first Monday irr September next, or a:t such time after said first Monday in August as may
be agreed upon by the other border slave States, to meet such commissioners as may be appointed by the other border slave States, to
devise and perfect, if possible, some plan of adjustment of existing
national difficulties; two of said commissioners shall be elected by
the State at large, and one by the legally qualified voters of each
Congressional District in this State.
§ 2. All the laws of this State regulating the election of State
officers shall be applicable to the commissioners from the State at
large, an~ the laws regulating the election of members of Congress
shall be applicable to the eledtion of commissioners from the districts
aforesaid.
·
§ 3. The Governor shall commission the delegates certified to be
elected ; and said delegates shall be entitled, for their services, to the
same pay and mileage now 3:llowed by law to members of the General
Assembly.
§ 4. This act shall take effect from and after its passage.

Mr. Simpson, from a minority of said committee, reported as follows, viz:
We do not concur with the majority of the committee, either as to
the mode of the election of delegates to the proposed Convention, or
with resp ect to the place where it shall be held.
As the delegates are to act for the whole State, they ought to represent the views of a majority of the people of the State. In order that
they may do this, they should be elected by the State at large, in the
same manner in which St.a te officers are elected. If they are elected
by districts, it might result in the electio]l of delegates in some of the
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districts who would he inimicaJ to the preservation of the Union,
although the sentiments of a very large majority of the people of the
State should be decidedly in favor of its preservation. Should this
occur, we would have a divided representation, inefficient in its action,
and destitute of its proper weight and influence in the Convention.
All the delegates should be actuated by the same motives, and have
the same object in view, so that, acting in concert, they might be able
to act with success and efficiency.
The principal reason in favor of electing members of Congress by
distl'icts, is, that they may be enabled to understand and attend to the
local interests of their i!fimediate constituents. This reason does not
apply to these delegates. They will not have any local interests to
foster 01: promote. The interests and welfare of the whol~ State, and
not merely a particular part thereof, will be intrusted to' their care.
They should, therefore, be elected by a general vote of the people, in
order that they may be in reality what they are designed to be, the
actual representatives -of the whole State in the proposed Convention.
As the proposition for a Convention of the border slave States
originated in the State of Virginia, and Frankfort, Ky., is the place
named in that proposition, we ought, as an act of courtesy and respect,
to agree to the place proposed by that State . The Convention, when
it assembles, can, if it be deemed expedient to do so, adjourn its
sessions to any other more suitable place in the State. For this reason
we are iii favor of designating Frankfort as the place at which the
Convention shall meet.
We herewith report a bill in conformity with these views, and to
carry them into effect, which we offer as a substitute for the bill
reported by a majority of the .committee.
JAMES SIMPSON,
THORNTON F. MARSHALL.
The undersigned, one of the Committee on Federal Relations, concurs with the minority, so far as they indicate a preference for Frankfort as the _place for the proposed Convention, and th_e first Saturday
·
in May as the time-for the election of delegates.
JOHN A, PRALL.
'
AN ACT to provide for the election of delegates to a Convention, to be held in Frankfort,
Kentucky.

§ 1. Be it' enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That an election shall be held on the first Saturday in May next,
at all the election precincts in this S'tate, to elect twelve delegates to a
Convention of the border slave States, and such other slave States as
have not passed ordinances of secession, to meet at Frankfort, Ky.;
and said delegates shall be voted for and elected by the State at large,
in the same manner that State officers are now elected, and the s·ame
laws which apply to and regulate ,the mode of the election of State
·officers, by the qualified voters of the whole State, shall apply to and
.
.govern the election of said delegates'.
§ 2. That the persons who may be thus elected, shall be comm1s, ·sioned by the Governor as delegates ·to said Convention, and are
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empowered to meet the delegat<;:s from the States aforesaid in convention, for the purpose of con sultation, and to determine and agree upon
such terms of adjustment as will be satiefactory to the people of the
States represented in said Go1ivention . A majority of the delegates
elected in this State shall have the power to appoint the time for the
meeting of the Convention.
§ 3. That this act shall take effect from its passage.

Mr. Qissell moved 'to amend · the amendment by way of substitute
offered by Mr. Simpson to the majority report, as follows, viz:
Amend by striking out all after the enacting clause, in the first section, and insert:
That an election shall be held on the 1st Monday in June next, at
all the election precincts in this State, to elect ten delegates to a Convention of the border -sl ave States, and such other slave State·s as may
see propel·, to meet us at Louisville, Ky .; and sai_d delegates shall be
voted for and elected by the legally qualified voters of each congressional district, in ,the same manner that Congressmen are now elected,
and the same laws which apply to and regulate the mode of the election of 0ongressmen, by the qualified voters of each congressional
district, shall apply to and govern the election of said delegates.
The question being taken ·on the amendment offered by Mr. Cissell,
it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being \:equil'ed thereon by Messrs. Cissell and
Rust, wern as follows, viz :
Those who voted in' the affirmative, wereJohn L. Irvan,
William T. Anthony, J . E. Gibson,
John M. Johnson,
Charles Chambers,
Robert E. Glenn,
William H. McBrayer,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
Asa P. Grover,
Henry lVI. Rmst-14.
William S . Darnaby, Thomas S. Grundy,

Mr. Speaker, (Port er,) Alex . L. Davidson,

Those who voted in the negative, wereT. T. Alexander,
William C. Gillis,
L . H. Rousseau,
Landaff W. Andrews., Samuel Haycraft,
James Simpson,
James R. Barrick,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
Harrison Taylor,
John B.' Bruner,
Thornton F . Marshall, Cyreniµs Wait,
A. D. Cosby,
Chas. D : fennebake r, E. Dudley Walker,
Samuel E. DeHaven, John A. Prall,
C. J. Walton,
George Denny,
William B. H.ead,
W . C. Whitaker-23.
John F. Fisk,
Albert G. Rhea,
And so said amendment was rejected.

Mr. Simpson mov'ed to amend his amendment as follows :
A!Ilend the second section, by striking out the last sentence in said
section, and inserting in lieu thereof:
"The convention shall be held on the 27th of May next, or at such
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other time as a majority of the delegate s elected in this State may
appoint, to suit the convenie nce of the delegate s from the other States."
Which was adopted.
Messrs. Simpson and Denny moved the prnvious question .
And the question being taken, "Shall the main question be now
put?" it was decided in the negativfl.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs . Cissell and
Grover, were as follows, viz:
Th7»ie who voted in the affirmati ve, wereL. H. Rousseau,
John F. Fisk,
T. T. Alexand er,
James Simpson,
Landaff W . Andrews, William C. Gillis, ·
Harrison Taylor,
,
Haycraft
Samuel
James R. Barrick,
Thornton F. Marshall , Cyrenius Wait,
John B. Bruner,
Chas. D. Penneba ker, C. J. Walton,
A. D. Cosby,
William B. Read, · W. C. Whitake r-IS.
George Denny,
Those who voted in the negative , wereJohn M. Johnson,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) J.E. Gibson,
H. lVIcBray.er,
William
Glenn,
.
E
Robert
,
Anthony
.
T
William
Prall,
.
A
John
Asa P . Grover,
Charles Chamber s,
Albert G. Rhea,
Benjami n. P. Cissell, Thomas S. Grundy,
Henry M. Rust,
"William S. Darnaby , John L. Irvan,
. Dudley Walker-IO.
E
Jenkins,
.
H
Samuel
Alex. L. Davidson,
Samuel E. DeHaven ,
And so the Senate refused to order the _main question to be put.
Mr. Irvan offered the following amenclment to Mr. Simpson 's amendment, viz:
Strike out "1st Saturday in May," and insert "1st Monday in
August."
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Mess1's. Andrews and
Rust, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmati ve, wereJohn L. Irvan,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) Alex . L. Davidson ,
M. Johnson,
John
Gibson,
E.
.
William T . Anthony , J
WiIIiam H. McBrayer,
Robert E. Glenn,
Charles Chambers,
Albert G. Rhea,
Benjami n P. Cissell, Asa P. Grover,
Henry M. Rust-15 .
Gmndy,
S.
Thomas
,
Darnaby
S.
William
, werenegative
the
in
Those who voted
. H. Rousseau,
L
William C. Gillis,
T. T . Ale°'xander,
Simpson,
James
,
Haycraft
Samuel
,
Landaff W. Andrews
Harrison Taylor,
Samuel H . Jenkins,
James R. Barrick,
Thornton f. Marshall , Cyrenius Wait,
John B. Bruner,
Chas. D . Penneba ker, E. Dudley Walker,
A . D. Cosby,
C. J . Walton,
Samuel E . DeHaven , John A. Prall,
W. C. Whitake r-22,
Read,
B.
William
Denny,
George
John F. Fisk,
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And so said amendment was rejected.
Mr. Cissell offered the following amendment, viz:
Strike out "Frankfort," and msert "Louisville," in 5th line . IIThe yeas and nays being required on said amendment by Messrs.
Grover and Cissell, were as follows, viz :
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Those who voted in the affirmative, wereAlbert G. Rhea,
William T . Anthony, Robert E. Glenn,
Henry M. Rust,
Thomas S . Grundy,
Charles Chambers,
E. Dudley W alker- 10.
Benjamin P. Cissell, John L. Irvan,
Samuel E . DeHaven,
Those who voted in the negative, wereC. D. Pennebaker,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) · John F . Fisk,
. John A. Prall,
J.E. Gibson,
T. T. Alexander,
William~- Read,
Landaff W . Andrews, William C. Gillis,
L . H. Rousseau,
Asa P . Grover,
James R. Barrick,
James Simpson,
Samuel Haycraft,
John B. Bruner,
Harrison Taylor,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
A. D. Cosby,
Cyrenius Wait,
William S. Darnaby, John M. Johnsc.m,
Thornton F. Marshall, C. J. Walton,
Alex. L. Davidson,
W. C. Whitaker-27.
Wm. H. McBrayer,
George Denny,
And so said amendment was rejected.
Mr. Rousseai!t offered the following amendment, viz :
"That said convention shall meet at Louisville or Frankfort, as a
majority of the convention of the said several States may decide."
Messrs. Haycraft and DeHaven moved the previous question.
And the question being taken, "Shall the main question be now
·
'
put? " it was decided in the affirmative.
Prnll and
Messrs.
by
thereon
required
The yeas and nays being
DeHaven; were as follows, viz: ·
Those wqo voted in the affirmative, wereWilliam B. Read,
John F . Fisk,
T. T. Alexand'er,
L. H. Rousrieau,
Landaff W . Andrews, William C. Gillis,
James Si,rnpson,
Samuel Haycraft,
James R. Banick,
Harrison Taylor,
Samuel H . Jenkins,
John D. Bruner,
Cyrenius Wait,
John M. Johnson,
Charles Chambers,
Thornton F. Marshall, C. J. Walton,
A. D. Cosby,
W . C. Whitaker-22.
Samuel E . DeHaven, C. D. Pennebaker,"
George Denny,
Those who voted in the negative, wereWilliam H. McBrayer,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) J . E. Gibson,
John A. Prall,
Wi~iam T. Anthony, . Robert E. Qlenn,
Albert G. Rhea,
Be_nj_amin P. Cissell, Asa P . Grover,
Willtam S. Darnaby, Thomas S . Grundy,
Henry M. Rust,
E . Dudley Walker-15.
John L. Irvan,
Alex. L. Davidson,
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And so said previous question was sustained.
The question was taken on adopting the amendment offered by Mr.
1
Rousseau, and it was rejected.
The yeas and nays being required on said motion by Messrs. Rousseau and Walton, Were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereAlbert G. Rhea,
John F. Fisk,
James R. Barrick,
L. H. Rousseau,
William C. Gillis,
John B. Bruner,
Harrison Taylor,
Thomas S . Grundy,
Charles Chambers,
E. Dudley Walker,
Samuel Haycrnft,
Alex. L . Davidson,
C. J. Walton,
Samuel E. DeHaven, C. D . Pennebaker,
W. C. Whitaker-IS.
William B. Read,
George Denny,
T,hose who voted in the negative, wereThornton F . Marshall,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) J . E . Gibsop,
William H. McBrayer;
Robert E. Glenn,
T. T. Alexander,
John A. Prall,
William T. Anthony, Asa P . Grover,
Henry M. Rust,
Landaff W . Andrews, John L . Irvan,
James Simpson,
Benjamin P . Cissell, Samuel H. Jenkins,
Cyrenius Wait-19.
John M. Johnson,
A. D. Cosby,
William S. Darnaby,
The question was the~ taken on the adoption of the amendment
reported by Mr. Simpson, and it was decided in the affirmative.
· The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Taylor and
Alexander, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affifmative, wereL. H . Rousseau,
John F. Fisk,
T. T. Alexander,
James Simpson,
LandaffW. Andrews, William C. Gillis,
Harrison Taylor,
Samu el Haycraft,
James R. Barrick,
Cyrenius Wait,
Samuel H . Jenkins,
John B. Bruner,
Thornton F . Marshall, E. Dudley Walker,
A D. Cosby,
Samuel E. DeHaven, Chas. D. Pennebaker, C. J. Walton,
W. C. Whitak:er-21.
William B. Read,
George Denny,
Those who voted in the negativ.e, were- .
John lVI. Johnson,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) J. E. Gibson,
William H . McBrayer,
William T. Anthony, ' Robert E. Glen:p ,
John A. Prnll,
Asa P. Grover,
Charles Chambers,
Albert G. Rhea,
Benjamin P. Cissell, . Thomas S. Grundy,
Henry M. Rust-16.
William S. D.arnaby, John L . Irvan,
Ale;x. L. Davidson,
Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read a third
time.
The rule of the Senate, const_itutiorial provision, and third reading
of said bill having been dispensed with, and the same having been
engrossed,

.R.
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The question was then taken 011 its passage, and it W'as deciq_ed
in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Bruner
and Rhea, were as follows, viz :
Those who _v oted in the l:lffirmative, were--r
Chas. D. Penne0aker,
Mr. Speaker, (Portei·,) John F. Fisk,
John A. Prall,
J. E. Gibson,
T. T. Alexander,
William B. Read,
William T. Anthony, William C. Gilfis,
, Albert G. Rhea,
LandaffW. Andrews, Robert E. Glenn,
L. H. Rousseau,
,
Asa P. Grover,
James R. Barrick,
Henry M. -Rust,
Thomas -S. Grutidy,
John B. Bruner,
lames Simpson,
Charles Chambers, . Samuel Haycraft,
Harrison Taylor,
Benjamin P. Cissell, John L. Irvan, .
Cyrenius Wait,
Samuel H. 'Jenkine,
A D.'Cosby,
E. Dudley Walker,
William S. Darnaby, John M. Johnson,
Thornton F. Marshall, C. J,. Wal ton,
Alex, L. Davidson,
Samuel E. DeHaven, William H. McBrayer, W. C. Whitaker-37.
George Denny,
In the negative-non e .
do pass, and that the title ,thet·eof be as
bill
Resolved, That said
aforesaid.
And so said motion to reconsider wa,s laid on the table.
Messrs. Fisk and Taylor moved to reconsider the vote by which said
bill was passed.
Messrs. Bruner and Andrews moved to lay said motion to reconsider
on the table.
'rhe yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs~ Fisk and
Bruner, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereAlbert G. Rhea,
J. E. Gibson,
T. T. Alexander,
L. H. Rousseau,
Landaff W. Andrews, WilliatwC. Gillis,
Henry M. Rust,
Robe.rt E. Glenn,
James R. Barrick,
J~mes Simpson,
Asa P. Grover,
John B. Bruner,
Harrison Taylor.,
Samuel Haycraft,
Charles Chambers,
Cyrenius Wai~.
Samuel H. Jenkins,
A. D. Cosby,
E. Dudley Walker;.
John M. Johnson,
• Alex. L. Davidson,
Samuel E. DeHaven, Thornton F. Marshall, C. J. Walton,
W. C. Whitaker-29:1.
John A. Prall-,
George Denny,
William B. Read,
John F. Fisk,
'\

Those who vot~d in the negative, were}4~. ~peaker, (Porter,) . William S ..Da.rnaby:, John L. Irvan,.
W. H .. ML:Btayer_.__7i.
W1Iltam T. Anthony, . Thomas S. Grundy,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
And so said motion to r~consi<ler was·laicl on the table ..
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Messrs. Andrews and Bruner moved to reconsider ihe vote by which
the Senate laid the motion to reconsider on the tabll:).
A'.nd the question being taken on said motion, it wa!l deci:ded i,n the
affirmative.
By leave of the Senate, Mr. Fisk then withdrew his motion· to reconeider the vote by which said bill was passed. ·
Mr. Gillis, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported that they
had examined sundry enrolled bills origLnating in the Senate o,f the
following titles, viz :
An act for the· benefit of 'school district No. 36, in Livingston
county.
An act concerning the Wilderness turnpike road.
An act giving further time to ministers of the gospel and other per·
sons to return marriage licenst'l.
An act for tbe benefit of the Presbyterian church at Paris,
An act to amend the charter of the Louisville ,and Nashville railroad
company.
An act to change the. line between the Bethel and Wyoming
precincts, in Bath county.
An act for the benefit of Isaac E. Johnso n ancl James· E. Hawkins.
An act for the benefit of S. E. G. Cole, of Todd county.
An act to amend the charter of the £ity of Louisville, appro,ied
March 24, 1851.
..,
~
, Alsq btlls origina~ing in the House of Representatives, of the fol·
lowing titles, viz:
An ac~ to authorize the election of a police judge in the town of
Irvine.
An act to incorporate the town of Quincy, in Lewis county.
Au act to .a~Iiend the charter of the Louisville turnpilrn J'.oad company.
An act ~o change t~e line of a prec~n~t in M?ntgomery county.
An aot to change a voting place in Powell county.
An ,act-to amend the charter of the Ruddie's .Mill and Shawhan'i
Station turnpike road company.
An act to incorporate the· Excelsior Li!era,ry Society of Greenville,
An act to incorporate Compass Lodge, No. 223, of Loujsville .
.And that the same ·we1:e correctly enrollee! .
Whereupon the Speaker' affixed his · sign~ture to ; aid bills, and the)"
•w ere returned to the committee, to be by them prese~ted to the Gov·
~rnor for his appr.ov~-l ;~nd signature.
~
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The Senate then, according to· general order, took up for consideration bills originatin g in the Senate of the following titles, viz :
An act· to prevent judges of quarterly and county courts from
practicing law in certain courts of their counties.
1'0 which the House of Represent atives, had proposed two amend'
ments.
Ordered, That the Senate concur i~ the first amendmen t, 'and th'.at it
refuses to concur in the second.
An act concernin g the counties of Carter, Lawrence , Boyd, Greenup,
and Ohio.
Mr. T ay~or offered the following amendme nt to the amendme nt
proposed by the House of Represent:1-t~ves to said bill, viz:
The provisions of thif! act shall not apply to the -counties of Mason,
Lewis, Kenton, Campbell, Harrison, Brack~n, Fl~ming, Rowan, Nicholas, Bourbon, Bath, Clarke, Montgome ry, Jefferson, Boone, Woodford ,
Franklin , Jessamine , Daviess, McLeanf Casey, Boyle, Cumberlan d,
Clinton, Wayne, Rus·sell, McCracke n, Henderson , Union Crittenden ,
Webster, Hopkins, Henry, Oldham, Trimble, Fayette, Scott, Adair,
Whitley, Laurel, Knox, Rockcastl e, Hardin, Meade, Carroll, Gallatin,
Owen, Grant, Pendleton , B1:eckinridge, Marion, Washingt on, Madison,
Garrard, Shelby, Spencer, Estill, Logan, Butler, ~nd Simpson, the city
court of Paducah, nor to the cfrcuit courts of the counties of Daviess
and McLean. ·
Which was adopted.
Mr. Alexander offered the following amendme nt, viz:
That the resident citizens of the counties wherein the courts are
abolbhed or suspended , shall not be permitted to institut~ suits of any
kind, nor entitled to judgment s on suits alread1 brought in any of tb'e
. courts in this Common wealth during the' suspension of the courts proyided for in this act; and should such suits be instituted in any of the
c_ourts in this Commopw ealth, by any of the citizens living in tl;te counties in which the courts are suspended , this act may be plead in abatement of the action.
The yeas and nays being required on said motion by Messrs.
Alexander and Walker, wet·e as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmativ e, wereJohn A . Prall,
John F. Fisk,
T. T. Alexander ,
WH!iam B. Read,
Grover,
P.
Asa
Andrews,
.
W
Landaff
Albert G. Rhea,
Thomas S. Grundy,
John B. Bi:uner,
Simpson,
James
Haycraft,
Samuel
Cissell,
)?.
Benjamin
Harrison Taylor,
William S. Darnaby, John 'L. Irvan,
Cyrenius W.ait,
John M. Johnson,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Samuel E. DeHaven, Thornton F . Marshall, W. C. Whitaker....,-22.
·
George Denny,
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Those who voted in the ne~atiye, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) William C. Gillis,
Henry M. Rust,
Charles Chambers,
Robert E. Glenn,
~- Dudley Walker,
A. D. Cosby,
~amuel H. Jenll}ns,
C. J. Walton-11.
J. E. Gibson, ·
C. D. Pennebaker;
And so said amendment was adopted.
Mr. Walker offered the following a{Ilendment, viz :
Provided, The provisions of thl' act sb~ll not apply to Ohio so far
as to suspend the holding of the next fall term of said circuit court.
Which was adopted.
Mr. Rust offered the folJowing amendment, viz ·:
Amend by aqding the following additional section: "That nothing
herein contained· shall pt·event any motion or order being made necessary for the preparation of any civil actioi1, either ordinary or equitable,
which may. now be pending, or which !flay hereafter be instituted, in
any of the cour.ts embTaced within this act."
.
Which was a!iopted.
·
The question was then taken ~n concurring in the amendment proposed by the Honse of Representatives as amended, and it was decided
in the negative.
The yeas 1:1,nd nays being- required thereon by Messrs. Cissell and
Alexander, were as follows, v,iz:
Those who voted in the .affirmative, were:--William T. Anthony, Robert E. Glenn,
William B. Read,.
John Il. Bruner,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
Henry· M. Rust,
A. D. Cosby,
John M. Johnso~,
Cyrenius Wait,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Thornton F. Marshall, C. J. Walton-14.
J. E. p~bson,
' William H. McBrayer,
Those who voted in tlte negative, w:er'eGeorge Denny,
John A. Prall, .
T. T. Alexander,
John F. Fisk,
Albert G. Rhea,
Landaff W. Andrews, Asa P. Grover,
L. H. Rousseau,
Charles Chambers,
Thomas S. Grundy,
James Simpson,
Benjami:n P. Cissell,
Samuel Haycraft,
Harrison Taylor,
William S. Darnaby, John L. Irvan,
E. Dudley Walker,
Samuel E. DeIJaven, C. D. Pennebaker,
W. C. W~itaker-21.
And so the Senate refused to concur in said amendment.

~r- Speaker, (J>orter,)

According tci special order, the Senate resumed the con~ideration of
the reso.lutions concerning the navigatidn of the Mississippi.
Ordered, 'J,'hat the further consideration· of said ;resolutions be post·
po_ned until to-morrow, at 11 o'clock, A. M. {
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'On motion of Mr. Bruner,
Leave was grnnted to bring in a bill for the benefit of the sheriff of
Grayson county.
Ordered, That Messrs. Bruner, Grundy, and Whitaker prepare and
bring in said bill.
And then the Senate adjourned.
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Mr. Rust presented the petition of H . H. Farris & Co., praying the
passage of an act incorporating a coal company -at Catlettsburg.
Which was received, the reading dispensed with, and referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary.
1
Under a suspens,ion of the rules, bills .of the followjng titles were

~~~.~=

I•.

·ao,

'

.

By Mr. Irvan, from the Committee on .Privileges an~ Elections1. A bi:11 to create an additional justices' district and electioO: pre·
.
cinct in Breckinridge county.
By Mr. Taylor, from the Committee on Internal Improvement2. A bill to amend an act, entJ.tled " An act authorizing the county
courts of Mei,tde and Breckinridge to change a State road.
3. A bill to amend the charter of the Elizaville and Pleasant Valley
turnpike road company .
4. A bill declarihg Salt Lick creek,_in Lewis county, a navigable
stream.
5. A bill to amend the charter of the Lexington and Southern I~entucky railroad company.
6. A bill to amend the charter of the North Middleton ' and Levy
I
tq_rnpike road company.
By Mr. Cosby, from the Committee on Education7. A bill for the benefit of school district No. 1( in o ·wsley county.
By Mr. Haycraft, from the Committee on Circuit Courts8. A bill for the benefit of Shelby and Spem;er counties.
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9. A bill for the benefit of Cha~les J. CHwke, late clerk of the Louisville chance1·y court.
By Mr. Johnson, from the Committe e on Banks.
10. A bill to amend the charter of the Portland Savings Bank.
11. A bill for the benefit of th.e bank of Louisville .
12. A bill to establish certain holidays, and for other purposes.
By Mr. Bruner,, from a select committe e13 . A bill for the benefit of the sheriff of Grayson county.
By Mr. Alexander , from a select c~mmitte e14. A bill to amend' the charter of Edmonton .
By Mt·. Gillis, frofu a select com.mitt ee15. A bill for the benefit of William A. Sallee, of Pulaski county:
By Mr. Haycraft, from a select committe eA bill to allow circuit court clerks certain fees in felony cases.
By Mr. Gillis, fr?m· the Committe e on Educatio n17. A bill giving further time to delinquen t common school districts
to report. -·
By Mr. Cissell, from the Committe e on the Judiciary 18. A bill for the benefit of G. R. Carlisle,' late sheriff of Hopliins
county. .
19. A bill to iticorpora te the town "of Nebo, in Hopkins county.
20. A bill "t~ incorporat e the Paducah Printing Office ,Company .
21 . R bill 'tb 'a mend the charter of the Paducah Fire, Marine, and
1
•'
Life Insurance .Cofupany .
22 . A bill to amend first section of an ac't in relation to the duties of"
circuit clerks.
23 . A bill to create the office of police 'judge and t0wn marshal in
Cromwell , Ohio county.
24. A bill to incorpora te Truisco Lodge, Ancient German Order· of
Harugari, No. 68.
25 . A bill to inc6rpora te the Ge1·mania Lod·g e, No. 63, of Ancient
German Order of Harugari.
26 . A bill to incorpora te the German Oak Lodge of Ancient German
Order of Harugari.
27. A bill to incorpora te Louisvi'lle Lodge, No . 88, of Ancient Ger·
man Order of Harugari.
·
28. A bill to amend section 19,article 4, chapter 63, ReviseqSt atutes.
By Mr. Andr~ws, from the Committe e on the Judiciary 29. A bill to -em power the county courts of Nicholas and Logan
counties t o make subscriptions to turnpike roads in said counties.
J
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By Mr. Whitaker, from the Committee on Circuit Courts30. A bill re-enacting the 4th, 5th, and 6th sections of the 97th chapter of Revised Statu,tes, entit!ed "Sµreties and ,Co-obligo rs."
81. A bill regulating the July term of _tb,e Mason circuit court.
32. A bill incorporating the Sp~ncer and Sh~lby turnpike road company.
By Mr. Grundy, from the Committee on Propositions and Grievances33. A bill for the benefit of the towns of Shelbyville and Elkton.
34. A bill to decla1!e Clifty creek a navigable stream: · \
By Mr. Rhea, frQm the Committee on Finance35 . A bill for the benefit of school district No. 59, in Logan county.
By Mr. A,l exander, from the Committee -on Finance36. A bill authorizing the Governor to draw his wanant on the
Treasurer to pay for medals.
37. A bill for the benefit of Thomas Basye, of Oldham county.
a~. A bill for the benefit of Henry Lucas .
39. A bill to inclose the grounds of the Institution for FeebleMinded Children .
By Mr. Walton, from the Committee on Education40. A bill for the benefit of scho0l qis,tdct No. 32, in Barren county.
41. A bill for the benefit of school district No. 10, in Harlan county.
42. A bill fo r the benefit of 0. ~- Rankin, 0£ Kenton county. ,
Which were read the first ·time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
provision, and second read. The rnle of the Senate, constitutional
/
1ng of said bills having been dispensed with,
Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith p1~int 150 copies of the
28th for the use of the members of the Gel).eral Asserubly, and that it
be placed in the orders of the day; that the 36th, 37th, 38th, -an_d 39th •
be placed in th.e orders of tlie day; that the 12th be laid on the table ;
-and that the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 13th,
14th, 15th, Wth, 17th, 18th, 19th,-20th, 21st, 22d, 23d, 24th, 25th, 26th,
27th, 29th, 30th, 31st, 32d, 33d, 34th,· 35th, 40th, 41st, and 42d, be
engrossed and read a third time.
l
The-rule of the Senate 5 constitutional provision,_and third reading
of said bi)ls having been dispensed with, and the same having been
engross-ed, '
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Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the ti-ties thereof be as
aforesaid ..

Mr. Johnson, from the Committee on Banks, to whem it had been
' referred, reported a bill originating in the Senate of the following title,
viz: ·
A bill to establish the Sinking Fund Bank.
Said bill reads as follows, viz :
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of tlte Commonwealth of Ken·
tucky, That a bank shall l?e, and is hereby, established in the name
and on behalf of the State of Kentucky, to be known as the Sinking
Fund- Bank, and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be
impleaded, have and use a ~ommon seal, and to be a corporation with
the powers and for the objects provided in this charter for the term of
- - years from the time this act goes into effect; said bank shall be
capable in law and fact to have and hold, purchase, receive, and enjoy
for itself lands, rents, tenents, hereditamen ts, good s, chattels, debts, and
choses in action of every kind; and shall have the powe1· to sell,
dispose of, and convey the same, and to adopt and execute all neces•
sary by-laws for the regulations of the institution, not inconsistent with
this act, and from time to time to alt~r, amend, or abolish the same.
§ 2. The whole capital stock of said bank shall be exclusively the
property of the State, and 110 individual or corporation shall be per·
mitted to own or pay for any part of the capital of said bank.
§ 3. That said president and directors shall have power lo is~ue
notes, signed by the president and countersign ed by the cashier, not
under the denom\natio n of one dollar, nor over one hundred dollars,
on behalf of said corporation, for such sums and with such devices as
they may deem most expedient and safe; they shall also be capable of
exercising such other powers and authorities as may be necessary for
the well governing and ordering ~he affairs of th'e said corporation,
and of promoting its interest and credit. The capital stock of said
bank shall be fifteen millions 0f dollars ; but the said bank a.nd
branches shall be put into operation so soon as one million of dollars
of capital is 1·ealized ; said capital shall be made up as follows: stock
held"by the State in the Bank 0f Kentucky, and stock held in the same
by the Board of Education, North ern Bank of Kentuck:Y, Southern
Bank of Kentucky, Bank of Louisville, amounting in the aggregate to
$2,605,500. The debt and bonds owing by the State to the school
fund and Board of Educa'tion, amounting to one million three hundred
and eighty-one thousand eight hundred aµd tbirty-two dollars and
thirteen ·cents, on 6th December, 1860, a d such further sums as may
be now due said Board of Education, not otherwise appropriate d; also
all the dividend from said bank stock, lease dividends from turnpikes
and railroads, the interest on the individual loan of the sinking fund,
and all the other resources of the sinking fund; that the Governor
shall execute to the Board of Education bonds for such amount as may
be due them on said school fund, for principal or intere!lt, and which
has not already been appropriate d by law, said bonds not io-runior

'
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more than thirty years, at interest of not more _than six per cent., payable semi-annually on - - day of---, in each year, a
·,
but redeemable at the pleasure of the State. The' bank stock and
State bonds as before named, may be sold by said bank to raise the
cash, capital to put the same into operation, the bank stock at not le.;;s
than pal' for each dollar of stock; and also for such other amount as
the pro rat-a interest qf th~ stock in the reserved and contingent, and
surplus fund in each of said banks may be ~orth, and the State bonds
at not less than par; and when $of gold and silver coin is
raised said bank shall be put into operation. The Governor of the
Commonwealth, together with the Auditor of Public Accounts_ and
State Treas urer, and the president of said bank, shall constitute the
sinki'ng fund commissioners, by virtue of their said offices; and all
laws coming within the purview of this act are herel5y repealed. Any
· surplus dividends or accumulations, after discharging all the liabilities
of thfl State, which may be' imposed on said bank by law, shall go
into the capital stock of said bank.
§ 4. And to make up the remaind er of the capital stock, the Governor shall, from time to time, issue the bonds of the State, having not
longer than 30 years to run, beal'ing an annual interest of not exceeding 6 per cent., payable semi-annually, on the - - day of - - - , in
each year, a t - - -- -, as may, from time to time, be directed by
the Legislature, and which bonds may be sold by said bank at not less
than th eir par value ; this bank shaH be th.e fi scal agent of the State,
and the State shall transact her business through said bank.
§ 5. The bank here.by established shall pay all moneys that may be
required to meet interest that may become due on the bonds or lol'!,,n
mentioned.
·
§ 6. That it shall be the duty of said bank to redeem its notes. in
gold and silver at the places where made payable, which notes >"hall be
payable on demand: · But provided, That when, from any cause, the
coin of said bank shall be reduced below one of coin for three of circulation, then said bank may suspend specie payment until the coin· is
up to ten per cept. over one in coin to three in circulation, when it
shall again pay specie ; and it shall be the duty of the president and
directors to bl'ing s3iid bank up to specie payment, so soon as practicable, by increasing the coin of said bank; and the faith of the State
shall be pledged for the redemption of the cil'cuJation of said bank,
and the State shall be liable for its redemption.
§ 7. That · all the assets of said bank of any and every kind, its
property, liens, and 1I(ortgages, after defraying its e-xpenses, shall be·
held as a fund sacredly pledged for the redemption of its -notes; and
the profits. of the bank and its assets shall be used for no bther purpose, except to p~y off and discharge the liabilities of the State of
Kentucky, increase the resources of the sinking fund, and such other
liabilities a_s ate herein provided.
§ 8. The principal bank shall be located at the capital of. the State,
and ohe branch shall be located in each Congressional District of the
State, as it ·may be laid off whe e the said branches are to be located;
the capttal of the main bank and each branch shall ' be according, to
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the numbe r of qualifi ed voters in each Congre ssional Distric t;
·hut the
Legisla ture may establi sh two additio nal branch es in each -district,
if
they deem expedi ent, and as the capital of the bank increas es.
The
D.l'st session of the Legisla ture after this llCt goes into effect
shall
appoin t a board of directo rs < f safe, discree t, and pruden t men,
for the
princip al pank; wh ich board' of directo rs shall appoin t one
of their
numbe r p\·esid ent; said board shall alsq appoin t all the other
neces. sary officei·s. That said board of the main branch ' shall also
select a
board of directo rs fop each branch , which board shall in like
manner
choose from among themse lves their preside nt, and shall
appoint
such other officers as may be necess ary._ Evf,')ry officer of said
bank
shall, before he enters on the dischar ge of his duty, take the followin
g
oath 0r affirma tien, to-wit: I, (.A. B.,) do solemn ly swear, or
affi,,m,
that I will faithfu lly dischar ge the duties assigne d me accord ing
to the
best of my skil_l and ability , and that I will not, directly or indirectl
y,
for myself or others, loan the funds of said bank at a greater
intemt
-than is allowe d by law, so help me God. Which · oath or affirlI\at
ion
may be made before any officer author ized by law to admini ster
oaths,
and shall be entered on the records of said bank or branch to
which
the officers is [ are] appoin ted.
§ 9. That said bank and branch es shall be a place of deposi t for
all ,
the public money s receive d by the Treasu rer or other officers
of the
State; it may receive money s on deposi t from individ uals or
corporations, but shall pay no interes t on the same ; its circula tion
shall at
all times be receiva ble for all taxes and dues to the State and counties
and all the officers and employ ees of the State, and county officers ,
and
credito rs, shall receive the same at par fot· the~r salaTies or dues;
said
bank shall not do more than one third of its busines s on
bills of
'eXccbange, and shall take only such bills as are drawn in good
faith to
be paid at maturi ty and at the place where payabl e; the other
thirds shall be done on six per' cent. paper, not having longer than two
four
months to run, and 'in sums of not less than twenty -five dollars,
but
which may be recei,re d from time to time by paying a call not
exceeding twenty per cent. ; should the officers .deem it necess ary to
malce
said call by giving thirty days' notice, save sums of twenty -five
dollars
shall be paid or renewe d in whole; that six per cent. investments,
nor
re-inve stment s in exchan ge in cities where the fonds may accumu
late,
shall be estima ted in the bill busines s, nor suspen ded debt or
claims;
that the loans and accom modati on of said bank and branch es
shall be
apport ioned among the various countie s in each district accordi
ng to
numbe r of white males' over twenty -one years; but if the citizens
of
any county shall not, in a reason able time, call for such loans,
the
board of directo rs, by giving ten days' notice of the fact in any
authorized newsp aper in such countie s, or if none theroin , then any
in the
_d istrict, shall have the right to loan such portion of any such
county
as m1;1,y remain uncalle d for, to the citizen s of any other county
or
countie s.
,
§ 10. The total amoun t of debts wh ich said bank shall at any
owe, «,hethe r by bond, bill, note, or9 contrac t, shall not exceed time
double
; .the ~moun t of capital actuall y realize d in coin or paid up; and
in case
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of excess, the directors under. whos~ administration it shall happen,
shall be liable for the same in theil' individual capacities, except those
who were absent at the time, or entered their protest ag~inst the same
on record; and an action of debt m~, in such cases, be brought
against them, or any of them, their heirs, executors, or ad,ministrators,
in any court in the State having jurisdiction, by any creditor or creditors of saia corporation, and may be prosecute d to judgment and
execution.
.
/
§ 11. There shall be, seven directors to the main branch and each
branch, five of whom shall be residents of the county where the bank
or branch is located, a majority of whom shall constitute a board to do
business ; but the Legislaturn may, if it deems advisable, authorize
said board to appoint, of the bank and each branch, one good, safe,
prudent sub-director in each county of their respective districts, who
shall enter into bond, with good security, to said bank or branches, in
a penalty not less than $25,000, faithfully to discharge all his duties,
and pay over all moneys, &c., received by him; he shall have power,
under a rule of said bank or branches, t.o renew any paper afte1· it has
been once discounted, by getting the same names, or others, if required
by the board for which he may be appointed; and he shall receive and
pay over to the order of said hoard any funds he may receive on calls
on such paper or otherwise for said bank; the board which/ appointed
such sub-director shall provide what shall be the compensation when ·
appointed, or by loan of so much wit1iout interest, instead of pay;
and so long as it may be consistent with the interests of said hank,
the portion of funds Jor each county shall be loaned and re-loaned to
the citizens of each county, and the, por~ion due each county shall be
ascertained from the assessor's boo1rn each year, as reported by the
Auditor, taking for a basis the white males o\Ter 21 ,yeai·s; said subdirectors shall not be compelled to attend the meetings of the bo;ud,
nor shall they vote when in attendance.
. § 12. No pe1~son who shall accept any office ii1 this bank, or any of
its branches, shall hold any office in any other bank. or branch, and the
acceptance of any such position in any other bank shall vacate his
office in this bank or branch.
·
§ 13. It shall be the duty of said bank, as soon as practicable after
the first of January in each year, to cause an account of the condition
of said bank and branches to be made and reported to the Governor
qf the State.
§ 14. The Legislature, from time to time, shall fix the salaries of the
president and cashier of the 'main bank' and branches, and each board
of <lirnctors shall fix the compensation of the clerks and tellers of their
bank or branches, as well as all other officers or employees.
. § 15. rhe president and directors shall keep fait· and legible entries
(in a book or books to be kept for that purpose) of the,.i.r prnceedings,
a~d on any question, ·w hen two directors shall require it_, the yeas and
n~ys of the directors shall be duly inserted in the minutes, and those
minutes to be at all times, on demand, produced to the Legislature, or
any committee thereof, who may be legally authorized to receive' the
same.
·
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§ 16. The sheriff and othP.r collectors of th.e r evenue tax_and levies
shall receive the notes of this bank, or any other specie paying banks
in this Commonwealth, for all taxes or othei, ,dues to the State and
county; all officers or creditors of the State or several counties who
are or may hereafter be entitled to draw their salaries or demands
from the public treasury or county treasury, shall receive the sums to
which they are entitled in th e paper of this bank at par; and any officers of the State who shall, either directly or indit-ectly, purchase the
notes of this bank at a discount, shall be subject to a fine of five hundred dollars, to be recovered by indictment in any cow-t of record
having jurisdiction of th e cause, one fourt,h of which shall go to the
informer, the balance to the principal bank or branch in the district
where the offense was committed most convenient to the place where
the same was committed; and said officer shall, moreover, be dismissed from office by the person from whom he received the appointm ent;
and the judges of the cir.cuit courts shall give such offense in charge to
the grand jury.
§ 17 . It £hall be in the power of the president and directors of the
principal bank, to withdraw any branch at any tim~ when its concerns
may be mismanaged, or the profits thereof may not be sufficient to
defray expenses : Provided, however, The causes of such withdrawal
shall be reported to the succeeding session of the General Assembly for
their approval or rejection, and if disapproved by the General Assem·
bly, then said branch bank shall be restored.
§ 18. The bills or notes under the seal of said c01:poration, which
may be made to any person or persons, shall be assignable, by indorse·
ment thereon, under the hand 01· hands of such person or persons, of
his, her, or their assignee or assignees, and so as absolutely to transfer
and vest the property thereof in each and every assignee or assignees,
to bring and maintain action thereupon in his, her, or their own name
or names; and bills and notes which may be issued by order of the
said corporation, signed by the president and countersigned by the
cashier of the principal bank, promising the payment of money to any
person or persons, his, her, or their oraer, or to the bearer, though not
under the seal of the corporation, shall be binding and obligatory upon
the same in the like manner and with like force and effect as upon any
private person, if issued by him, her, or them, in his, her~ or their private or natural capacity or capacities, and shall be assignable and
negotiable in rike manner as if they were issued by such private p:erson
or persons; that is to say, t4ose which are, or shall be payable to any
person, or persons, his, her, or their order, shall he assignable by ind orsement, in like manner, with the like effect, as foreign bills of exchang_e
now are; and those whicl} or shall be payable to bearer, shall be negotiable and payable by d'elivery only. No president, director, office!·, or
servant of the said bank shall be concerned, either directly or indirectly,
in the practice of advancing or loaning out the funds 'of the institu·
tion at an illegal rate of interest, whether the same ,b e done or effected
under ,the form or color of a purch·ase, or exchange of notes, accept·
ances, or di;ie bills, checks~on banks, acknowledgments, or any other
way or manner whatsoever; and all and / every such president, direc-
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tor, officer, clerk, or servant of s&id bank, who shall be concerned as
aforesaid in any such practices, shall forfeit and pay fot· each offense
one thousand dollars, to be recovered by an action of debt in any
court of reco rd having jurisdiction of the offense, one fourth to the
informer, the balance to the use of the State. No private banket· shall·
be eligible to any office in this bank or branches.
§ 10. No loan shaH be made by said ' bank to any coi·poration, government, or State, ex,cept the Common w~alth of Kentucky, nor to any
person or persons residing in any oth'er government, State, or Territory, unless by authority of a special act of the Legislature .
§ 20 . The president and directors of the principal bank shall prescribe the form of the notf'!S to be executed by persons bofrowin.g
money of said bank, or branches thereof; and whenevel' a loan may
be made to any person or persons, the person whose name is fhst subscribed to the note of hand shall have the right to control the amount
loaned by his check or otherwise; and the note so executed may be put
in suit by ' said bank at any time they may think proper after they
become due; and all such notes of hand shall be debts of superior dignity, and shall be paid first by executors and administrators. That said
bank may' discount any note or bill payable at any of its offices, oi· to
any bank or corporation, whether payable at any of its offices or not;
and when so discounted, the same shall be placed on the footing of for eign bills of exchange; and each party on said note or bill, whether as
payor or payee, drawer OT drawee, acceptor or indorser, or guarantor,
shall be, held responsible accordingly, · and said bank may sue and
recover judgment as on such foreign 'b ills of exchange against any or
·
all' of said parties.
§ 21. The president and directors of the main bank shall cau§le to be
engraved and printed notes for circul~tion, of not less denominatic:m
than one dollar nor higher than ,one hundred dollars, which shall be
payable to bearer, or to some person and bearer, which notes shall be
signed by the presi<lent and countersigned by the cashier of the principal bank, payable at the sa[J1e or any of its branches, The cashier
and teller of the principal bank, and each branch, shall execute a bond,
with good security, in the penalty of $ -- -, payable to said bank
conditioned for the faithful performance of his duty as such cashiet· or
tellec; and for malfeasance, misfeasance, or non-feasance of his
official duty, a recovery may be had on such bond.
§ 22. The directors i;if the main bank and branches shall be elected
by the Legislature fpr two years, and they and each officer shall continue ,in offi'ce until their successors are duly qualified; each board
shall have power to fill ai1y vacancies which may occur in their bank
The president and directers of the main bank shall make
01· branch.
such by-laws, not only for themselves, but the branches, as may be necessary, which by-laws each branch shall ob serve; if ;my officer of the
principal bank, or either branches, shall·be guilty of embezzling, purloining, or reservirrg any of the funds of said bank or branches for their own
private purposes, or shall make, or cause to be made, any false entries
in any of the books of said bank or branches, or shall defraud, or
attempt to defraud, the said bank or either of its branches, in any way
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whatever, such person or persons shall be held and deemed. a felon, and
may be indicted by a g11and jury, in the county where the same oc.curred; and if convicted, ·shall be i,entenced to undergo a confinement in
the jail and penitentiary house for a term not to exceed t en nor less
than five years.
·
·
§ 23 . This bank shall be, and is hereby, m ade the financial ag~nt
for and on behalf of the State of Kentucky, to receive from the
Treasurer, on the warrant of the Auditor, all sums of money arising
from any source, which is ,now, or may hereafter, be set apart as
resources of the sinking fund, to be used as other capital, taking
care to be provided at all times with funds to pay the interest on
intern-al improvement bonds, in the manner prescribed by law; they
shall disburse all sums due to persons holding bonds of the State' issued
for internal improvements, or other purposes, and shall, whenever
necessary, advance money for the State, free of interest or charge.
Said bank shall have the power to buy and sell bills of exchange to
command easte rn funds, with a view to discharge the varioµs demands
on the sinking fund .
§ 24. This act shall not go into effec t until it shall have been subm itted to the voters of the State, at the first general election after its
passage; and it shall be the duty of the officers at each voting precinct to open a poll,. headed For the Sinking Fund Board; and if a
m ajority of those voting at said election in the different counties shall
be for it, the Governor shall then issue his. proclamation giving notice
of the same, and the next General Assembly shall proceed to elect the
officers of said qank, and to pass such other laws as may be requisite
to put said bank into operation; but if a majority of the voters shall
not vote for it, the same shall be considered rejected.
Mr. Andrews mov-ed to lay said _b ill on the .table.
And the question b eing taken on said motion, it was decided in
the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Read and
Irvan, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, were.,- .
Thornton F. Marshall;
Mr. Speaker-, ~Po rter,) Alex. L. Davidson,
William H. McBrayer,
Landaff W. Andrews, George Denny,
John B. Bruner,
John A. Prall,
Thomas S . Grundy,
Charles Chambers,
James Simpson,
John L. Irvan,
Hl:l,rrisoi;i Taylor-15.
William S. Darnaby, Samuel H. Jenkins,
Those. who voted in the negative, wereT . T. Alexander,
Robert E. Glenn,
L . H. Rousseau,
William 1'. Anthony, Asa P. Grover,
Henry M. Rust,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
Samuel Haycraft,
Oyrenius Wait,
A. D. Cosby,
John M. Johnson,
E. Dudley "Walker,
John F. Fisk,
Chas. D. Pennebaker, 0 . J. Walton,
J.E. Gibson,
William B. Read,
W . 0. Whitaker-20.
William 0: Gillis,
Albert G. Rhea,

. R.
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:Mr. Johnson moved the following amendments to said bill, viz:
Fill blarik in the 6th lin e of the first section , w:ith" thirty·."
Fill the blanks in th e 24th lin e of the 3d section , with "Frankfort"
and " l st of July."
Fill the blank in the 30th lin e of the 3d section , with " one million."
Fill the blanks in the fourth line of the fourth section; with" 1st
,
January" and "Frankfort."
1
Fill the blank in the 7th line of the 21st section , w ith "$ 100,000."
Which were adopted. '
Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read a third

time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third r~ading
of said bill having been dispe nsed with, and the same having bee n
engrossed,
The question was taken on the passage of said bfll.
The yeas and nays being required t hereon by Messrs. Andrews and
c
Grover, wet·e as follows, viz :
Those w ho voted in the affirmative; were'
t
Henry M. Ruf?t,
William T. Anthony , Robert E . Glenn,
Cyren~us Wi;i.it,
Asa P. Grnver,
A. D. Cosby,
C. J. Walton-11.
John M. Johnson,
J.E. Gibson,
W illiam B. Head,
William C. Gillis,
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. Speaker, (Port er,) Samuel E . DeHaven, W illiam H. McBraye r,
George Denny,
Chas. D. Pennebaker,
T. T. Alex ander,
John A. Pral 1,
Landaff W. Andrews, John F. Fisk,
Thomas S. Grundy,
Albert G. Rhea,
John B. Bruner,
Samuel Haycraft,
J ames Simpson,
Charles Chambers,
John L. Irvan,
Harr,son Taylor,
Benjamin P . Cissell,
W. C. Whitaker-23.
William S. Darnaby, 'Samuel H . Jenkins,
Thornton F. Marsha ll,
· Alex. L. Davidson,
And so said bill was rejected.
The Senate then r esumed the consideration of the resolution offered
on yesterday by Mr. Ohambers.
The yeas l'!,nd nays being demanded on the adopti@n of said resolution by Messrs. Wal ton and Andrews, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereJohn A. Prnll,
Will iam C. Gillis,
T. T. Alexander,
William B. Read,
Robert E. Glenn,
W. T. Anthony,
L. H . Rousseau,
Landaff W. Andrews, Asa P. Grover,
James Simpson,
Thomas S . Grundy,
John B. Bruner,
Harrison Taylo;·,
Samuel Haycraft,
Charles Chambers,
Cyrenius Wait,
John L. Irvan,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
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Samuel E. DeHaven, Thornton F. Marshall, E. Dudley Walker,
· C. J. Walton,-26.
W. H. McBrayer,
George Denny,
C. D. Pennebaker,
John F. FiskJ
Those who voted in the negative, weteAlbert G. Rhea,
Mr .Speaker, (Porter,) A. L . Davidson,
Henry M. Ru st-8,
J.E . Gibson,
A. D. Cosby,
·William S. Darnaby, John lVI. John son,
And so said resolution was adopted.
A message was received from the House of Representatives,
announcing that they had passed bills of the foll?wing titl es, viz:
An act for the benefit of the proprietors and lessee of Mammoth
/
Cave.
An act to define the powers of clerks in cei·tain cases.
An act for the benefit of James Morton, of Greenup county.
'

'

And that they had received official information from the Governor,
that he had approved and signed sundry enrolled bills originating in
the House of Representatives, of the following titles, viz:
An act to incorporate Lodge No . 81, I. 0. 0. F., of Louisville.
An act empowering the Owen county court to change a State road.
An act to repeal an act in relation to the collection of the railroad
tax in McCracken county .
An act to incorporate the Licking River Minin·g and Manufacturing
Company.
' An act for the benefit of school district No. 38, in Meade county.
An act to amend an act incorporating the Munday's Landing and
Harrodsburg turnpike road company.
An act to am~nd the charter of the Bryantsville and Cane Run
turnpike road company.
An act to incorporate the Iron lVIouldem' Local Union, of Coving· '
ton.
An act to authorize stockhoJders in turnpike roads in which the
State holds stock to vote by pro:\'.y.
Au act to incorporate the Beargrass Packing and Manufacturing
Company .
.I
An act to postpone the trial of ciYil causes at the April term, 1861,
of the Bullitt, and March term, 1861, of the Carroll circuit court, and
the March terms, 1861, of the Pulaski and Nelson, and the May term,
1861, of the Larue circuit courts.
An act further to ame~d chapter 86 of the Revised Statutes.
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An act for the benefit of the late sheriffs of Greenup, Lawrence, and
Carter counties.
An act to ii,mend the penal laws in relation to certain duties of county
court clerks.
An act for the benefit ·of school district No . 48, in Pulaski county .
An act in relation to the town of Harrodsbur g. ·
An act for the benefit of Elizabeth McKee, of Greenup county.
An act for the benefit of Mrs. Mary Haviland.
An act for the benefit of W . T. Moren.
An act for the benefit of Wm. Magowan and J. V. Dewey.
An act to rep eal an act, entitled " An act for the benefit of the Taylorsville and Mt; Eden turnpike road."
An act to legalize the acknowledg ments of deeds taken before the

ker,
26.

ne
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late mayors of Newport.
An act for the benefit of Elizabeth L. Wisdom and Green Atwell.
An act t_o incorporate the Plahters' Bank of H enderson.
An act authorizing the Sinking Fund commission ers to loan money
to the State of Kentucky .
An act to r epeal, in part, certain terms of the circuit court, t,he
equity and criminal court of Logan, and the circuit courts of Todd
counties, and for other purposes.
A message was received from the Governor, by the hands of Hon.
T. B. l\fonroe, jr., Secretary of State, announcing that he had approved and signed sundry enrolled bills originating in the Senate, of the
following titles, viz :
An act to repeal the spring term of the several courts in Metcalfe
county.
An act to amend an act concerning the penitentiary , approved
February 1st, 1858.
An act to amend th~ charter of the city of Louisville, appi-oved
March 24, 1851..
And the following communicat ion, viz :
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT ,

March 30th, 1861 .
·
Gentlemen of the Senate:
I nominate for your advice and consent, the following persons to be,
notaries public in the counties named, to-wit:
Thos. D. Tilford, for Henderson county.
Wm. C. Wood, for Jefferson county.
Geo. Washington McCaw:ley, for Jefferson county.

49
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J. F . Sewell, for Jefferson county.
John M. Rice, for Lawrence county.
J. H. Vivion, for Mercer county.
Jake Rice, for Pike county. ,
B. MAGOFF IN.
On motion of Mr. Andrews Ordered, That the Senate advise and consent to the nominations
above made.
, E,

'

Under a suspension of the rules , the Senate took up from the orders
of the day House bills of the following titles, viz:'An act for the benefit of James Morton, ~f Greenup county.
An act for the benefit of N. G. Stanley.
An act to incorpora te the Newcastle Cornet Band.
An act for the benefit of school district No. 55, in Henry county.
Which were read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutio nal provision, and secohd reading of said bills having been dispensed with,
Ordered, Th,at said bills be read a third time. ,
The rule of the Senate, constitutio nal provision, and third reading of said bills having been dispensed with,
Resolved, .That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
Bills originatin g in (he House of Represent a ives, of the following
titl~s, were reported from the several committee s, to, which they had
been re,ferred, viz :
By Me. Taylor, from the Committe e on Internal Improvem ent-An act to amend the charter of the Paris and Bethlehem turnpike
road company.
An act to amend the charter of the Stanfot·d and Lancaster turnpike
road company.
By Mr. Grundy, from the Committe e . on Propositio n_s and Griev·
ancesAri act to amend the charter of the city of L~xington .
By lVLr. Cissell, from the Committe e on the Judiciary An act to confer additional jurisdi'ction in certain cases.
An act for the benefit of John W. Clay, late sheriff of Montgomery
e ounty.
An act for the benefit of Jonathan Riley.
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An act to amend the 6th and 7th sections of chapter 88 of the Revised Statutes, entitled "Sc.hools and Seminaries."
An act for the benefit of W . R. Maupin, justice of the peace of Mont.
gomery county.
the benefit of the mechanics of Daviess county.
An act
With an amendment to the said last named bill.
Which was adopted.
By Mr. Alexander, from the Committee on County CourtsAn act fixing the time of holding the Magoffin county court.
An act for the benefit of G. S . Jones, of Marshall county.
)3y l\ifr. Walton, from the Committee on EducationAn act to amend the act in relation to the seminary lands of Lewis
county .
Orde1·ed, That said bills be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and . third reading
of said bills having been dispensed with,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that tlte titles thereof he as
aforesaid.
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The Senate then, according to special order, resumed the consideration of the resolutions concerning the navigation of the Mississippi,
offered by Mr. Rousseau, and the substitute offered by; Mr. Cissell.
With the consent of the Senate, Mr. Rousseau withdrew the resolutions heretofore offered by him, and in lieu thereof read and laid upon
the table the following, viz :
WHEREAS, This General Assembly has lea1;ned that by the action of
a Congress of certain States, held in Montgomery, Alabama, in February last, the free navigation of the Mississippi river is obstructed,
and the right of those States is asserted to search the vessels and tax
the commerce on that river; therefore, be it
1. Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kent.ucky,

That the right of the people of Kentucky to the free, unobstructed
navigation of that river and its tributaries is absolute and indisputable ;
and being of vital importance to them, Kentucky can never consent,
under any circumstances, that it 'shall be illegally interfered with, or
conceded to any power or p~rson whatever.
2. R esolved, That this General Assembly has heard of the action of
the Congress with profound regret and the most serious _inquietude,
and feels it its duty to the good people of Kentucky, and to those
Stat_es, at once to say, in all kindness, that, without a total disregard of
the Interests, the honor, and dignity of Kentucky, she can never, under
any circumstances, concede the right to search her vessels, or illegally
tax her commerce on said riyer or its tributaries, to any person, power,
or State ; ' and that she earnestly trusts that the action of 'Said Con-.
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gress may be revised and revoked, that Kentucky may not be called
u~on to surrender a right so essential to the interests of her people as
is the right to the free, unobstructed nayigation of said river and its
tributaries.
3. R esolved, That ~he attention of our sister States in tlie valley of
the Mississippi, toget-her with Virginia and Pennsylvania, be caUed to
the subject of these resolutions, and to that end the Governor is
requested to forward copies of the same to the Executives of those
States.
Mr. Cissell offered, as a substitute for the above, the resolutions following, viz :
l. Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
That, in the opinion of this General Assembly, it is of the mo st vital importance to the commercial interest of the people of Kentucky that the
navigation of the Mississippi river and its tributaries should continue
free and unmolested, and she protests against any attempt to obstrnct
or prohibit th_e free navigation thereof; and she believes that more can
be done to continue the -enjoyment of such right by conciliation, and
the cultivation of friendly relations with every portion of our common
country, than by threats or any attempt at coercion; and this General
Assembly is gratified to learn that the conventipn of Louisiana, by
unanimous vote, has recognized that right to all friendly States .
2. 'R esolved, That this General Assembly has learned that certain of
the free States have passed laws declaring the absolute freedom of negrn
slaves upon touching their soil; and others have passed laws virtually
denying to the citizens of the slave States the right of transit through
such State with their slaves, as well as laws denying to citizens of
slave States the use of jails, in cases of arrest under the fugit~ve slave
law; and that the Governor of Ohio, in contravention to the Federal
Constitution, and the laws passed in pursuance thereof, as expounded
recently by the Supreme Court of tbe United States, has refused, and
still refuses, to surrender a fugitive from justice upon requisition by the
Executive of this State; a11d that a party is organized in the free
States to resist, by violence, the execution of federal laws ; and these
"rights being of vital importance to the people of Kentucky, and the
people of her sister slave States, Kentucky feels it her duty to herself
and her sister Southern States, at the earliest day to make this, her
most solemn protest, against any" and all such unjust and iniquitous
legislation and conduct on the part of such free States and the Execu·
tive of Ohio .
ANn WHEREAS, We have received information that the Federal Gov·
ernment contemplates sending additional troops to the Newport bar·
racks, in this State: therefore,
l. R esolved; That Kentucky earnestly and solemly protests against
such action on the part of the Federal Government, as tending to defeat
.efforts for peaceable adjustment, and still further to complicate existing
difficulties, and will be regarded by her as an evidence of hostility to
. the peace and quiet of our citizens, and as intended to destroy and
subvert the liberties of our people ..
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2. R esolved, That the Govern or be directed to commu nicate the fore-

to the
going resoluti ons to _the Executi ves of the differen t States, and
1
States.
Presiden t of the Umted
Under a suspens ion of the rules of the Senate, said resoluti ons and
amendment were taken up.
Mr. Cissell demand ed a vote upon each resoluti on separat ely of the
'
amendment offered by him.
print 150 copies of the
th
Ordered, That the Public Printer fo1·thwi
resolutions offered by Mr. Roussea u, for the use of the member s of the
General Assemb ly, and that the further conside ration of said resolutions and amendm ent be postpon ed until Monday morning next, at 11
o'clock.
On motion of Mr. Darnab y,
Leave of absence was granted to Messrs. Read, DeHave n, and
McBrayer .
Mr. Johnson , from the Commi ttee on Banks, reported a bill of the
following title, viz:
A bill to amend the charter of the banks of issue.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read ·a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitu tional provisio n, and second reading
of said bill having been dispens ed with,
~ir. Taylor moved to strike out the first section of said bill.
Mr. Johnson offered the followin g substitu te for the pill, viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, Tha:t the several banks of issue in this Commo nwealth , not
already having that privileg e, are hereby authoriz ed and empow ered
to issue and put in circulat ion notes of a less denomi nation than five
dollars, but not less than one dollar, under the same restricti on s, rules,
and regulati ons governi ng the issue of other notes, prescrib ed by their
respective charters .
§ 2. The Legisla ture hereby retain·s the power 'to repeal this act at
pleasure.
§ 3. This act shall take effect from and after its passage .
And the question being taken on the adoptio n of said substitu te,
it was decided in the affirma tive.
The yeas and nays being requ_ired thereon by Messrs. Johnson and
Alexander, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmat ive, wereChas. D. Pennebake1·,
Landaff W. Andrew s, Robert E . Glenn,
James Simpso n,
John L. Irvan,
Jbhn B. Bruner,
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George Denny,
William C. Gillis,
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John M. Johnson,
Hari-ison Taylor,
Thornton F . .l\fa'rshall, W. C. Whitaker -13.

Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) J. E . Gibson,
Henry M. Rust,
T. T. Alexander ,
Asa P. Grover,
E. Dudley Walker,
John F. Fisk,
John A. Prall,
C. J . Walton-9 .
Messrs. Walton and Alexander moved to lay said bill, as amended,
on the table.
The yeas and nays being requ,ired thereon by Messrs . vValton and
Alexander , were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmativ e, were-Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) William C. Gillis,
Samuel H. J enkins,
T. T. Alexander ,
Asa P. Grover,
E. Dudley Walker,
John F. Fisk,
Thomas S. Grundy,
C. J . Walton-1 1.
J.E. Gibson,
John L. Irvan,
Those who voted,in t~ie negative, were-William T. Anthony, George Denny,
L. H. Rousseau,
Landaff W. Andrews, Samuel Haycraft,
Henry M. Rust,
John B. Bruner,
John M. Johnson,
James Simpson,
Benjamin P. Cissell, Thornton F . Marshall, Harrison Taylor,
A. D . Cosby,
Chas. D. Pennebak er, Oyrenius Wait,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Albert G. Rhea,
W . C. Whitaker -IS.
And so the Senate refused to lay said bill on the table.
Mr. Pennebak er moved to adjourn .
The yeas and nays being demanded: on said motion by Messrs. Andrews and Rust, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereAsa :f>. Grover,
C. D. Pennebak er,
Henry M. Rust,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
John A. Prall,
W . C. Whitaker -6.
Those who voted in the negative, were-·
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) John F . F_isk,
James Simpson,
T. T. Alexander ,
William C. Gillis,
Harrison Taylor,
Landaff W. Andrews, John L. Irvan,
E. Dudley Walke1·,
John B. Bruner,
John M. Johnson,
0 . J. Walton-1 3.
George Denny,
And so the Senate refused to adjourn.
The question was then taken on ordering said bill to be engrossed
and read a thi1-d time.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Prall and
Johnson, were as follows, viz:
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Those who voted in the affirmative, wereHenry lVI. Rust,
Landaff W. Andrews, Rob_e rt E. Glenn,
James Simpson,
John L. Irvan,
John B. Bruner,
Harrison Taylor,
John M . Johnson,
Benjamin P . Cissell,
Thornton F. Marshall, W. C. Whitaker-14.
George Denny,
C. D. Pennebaker,
William C. Gillis,
Those who voted in the negative, wereJohn A. Prall,
J.E. Gibson,
(Porter,)
Speaker,
Mr.
E . Dudley Walker,
Asa P. Grover,
T. T. Alexander,
C. J. W alton-10".
Thomas S . Grundy,
Charles Chambers,
John F. Fisk,
And so said bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
The Senate refused to dispense with the third reading of said bill.
Ordered, That said bill be read the thfrd time on Monday, April 1st,
at 12 o'clock, M.
On motion of Mi·. Gillis,
Leave was granted to bring in a bill creating the office of county
treasurer of Whitley county.
Mr. Johnson, from the Committee on Banks, repo1·ted a House bill
of the following title, viz :
An act to incorporate the Mayfield Insurance and Trust Company.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bill being dispensed with,
The question was taken on its passage.
Th~ yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Prall
and Irvan, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereC. D . Pennebaker-4,
John M. Johnson,
George Denny,
·
Wilham C. Gillis,
Those who voted in the negative, wereJohn A. Prall,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) Robert E. Glenn,
Albert G. Rhea.
Asa P. Grover,
T. T. Alexander,
J ames Simpson,
Landaff W. Andrews, Thomas S. Grundy,
Harrison Taylor,
Samuel Haycraft,
John B. Bmner,
E. Dudley Walker,
John L. Irvan,,
Charles Chambers,
C. J . Walton,
Samuel H . Jenkins,
Benjamin P . Cissell,
Thornton F. Marshall, W. C. Whitaker-22.
John F. Fisk,
J. E. Gibson,
Mr. Johnson, from the Committee on Banks, asked to be discharged
from the further consideration of a petition of sundry citizens of Barren county, praying the establishment of a State Bank.
And said committee were so discharged. ·

'
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The select committee on eleemosyn ary ifistitution s were granted
permission to report on Monday next, at 9¾ o'clock, A. M.
Mr. Prall offered the following resolution , viz:
R esolved by the Senate of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That a committee of three Senato1·s, (appointe d by the Speaker,) be, and they
are hereby, appointed , to 'a ct in conjunctio n with the committee
appointed by the House of Represent atives, to wait upon the Hon,
John C. Breckinrid ge, and request him to address this General Assembly on the subject of our national affairs, at as early a day during its
present session as may be convenien t to him; and that said committee
report to the Senate the result of the interview, and make such arrangemen ts as may be necessary to carry the above resolution into
effect.
Mr. Denny offered the following amendme nt, viz:
After the words "John C. Breckinrid ge," add "L. W. Powell."
Which was adopted.
Mr. Alexander offered the following amendmen t, viz:
And also "our late Represent atives in Congress. "
The yeas and nays being required on the adoption of said amendment by ·Messrs. Cissell and Grover, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmativ e, wereC. J. Walton-4 .
John M. Johnson,
T . T. Alexander ,
John B. Bruner,
Those who voted in the negative, wereJohn A. Prall,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) Asa P. Grover,
Albert G. Rhea,
Landaff W . Andrews, Thomas S. Grundy,
Henry M. Rust,
Benjamin P. Cissell, Samuel Haycraft,
James Simpson,
John L. Irvan,
George Denny,
.Harrison Taylor,
Samuel H . Jenkins,
John F. Fisk,
Thornton F . Marshall, Cyrenius Wait,
J.E. Gibson,
Chas. D . Pennebak er, E. Dudley Walker-22 .
William C. Gillis,
Robert E. Glenn,
And so said amendme nt was rejected .
The question was then taken on the adoption of said resolution, as
amended, and it was .decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs . Alexander and '
Pennebak er, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmativ e, wereJohn M. Johnson,
Mr. Speaker, (Portei',) Robert E. 'G lenn,
John A. Prall,
Asa P . Grover,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
Albert G. Rhea,
William S. Darnaby, Thomas S . Grundy,
Henry M. Rust,
Johµ L. Irvan,
John F. Fisk,
E. Dudley Walker-16 ,
Samuel H. J enkins,
J.E. Gibson,
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Th.ose ,~ho voted in ,t he -negative, ~rereT ..T. Alexande1·, , -~amu13 l 1-Iaycraft,. , Harrison Taylm·,
Landaff W. Andre:ws, Thornton F . Marshall, Cyrenius '\"1/ ait,
C. J. Walton,
C. D'. Pennebaker,
John B. Bruner, ·:
._ W. C, Whitaker-13 .
· ,Jap-i-es Simpson,
George Denny·,
William C. Gillis,
And so .said resolution was adopted.
I

'

-./

'

Mr. Whitaker, from the -Committee on Circuit Courts, asked to be
discharged from the further consideration "of the petition of J. W.
McGlassq.n, praying the j:>assag-e of an. act increasing the allowance to
Polly Jessee and Wm. C. McGlasson, of Adail' county.
And tlte question _b eing taken , "S~all ~he committee be discharged?"
it w~s decided in the affirmative. '
The . yeas and nays being required thereon by Messi::1. Alexander
and Rhea, we1'.e as follows, viz:

-4.

Those who voted in the affirmative, wereJ : lVI. J~hnson,
William C. Gilli's,
Andrews,
W,
tf
.
Land_!i
C. D. Pennebaker,
T. S.. Grun_dy,
John B. Brllner,
James Sim psori,
Samuel Haycraft,
Charles Charnbers,
Cyrenius-Wait,
Benjamin P. Ci'ssell, Joho L. Irvan,
W. 0. Whitaker-16.
S. H . Jenkins,
·John F. F isk, .
'
J. E. Gibson,

a,

Those who voted in the negative, wereC. J. Walton-5.
Robert E. Gleni;,
T. T . Alexander,
Albert G. Rhea,
George Denny,
And so· said committee was disc:tiarged.
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iVIr. Irvar,i offered the following resolution, viz:
Resolved, That th:e· Public Printer· be directed to print all general
laws passed at the present extra session; ha've them paper boi:md, and
send, as early as practicable, a copy ther~of by mail, to each Sen,ator
and Represeritative, to each circuit judge, and >to each clerk of the
various courts of this Gommon'wealth, and the several county judges.
Which was adbpted.. ,

l\fr. GiHis, from the Committee on Enroilments, J'eported _that they

.nder and '

on,

a,
t,
.lker-16,

,
had examined sundry Senate bills, of thfe following titles, vi~:
An act authori~ing_the t~anscript of certain records, and mal~ing
indexes in the county court clerk's offi'ce of Rockcastle.
An act to a~end the charter1of Uniontown.
An act.to ame~d the charter of the Galt House Company.
An act to amend the char-ter of the Kentucky Mechanics' ln'!ltitate,oi
· ·
·
'
'.·
' .
·
Louisville

'
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An act to inc.orporate Clarke Lodge, No. 51, A. Y. M., of Louisville.
An act for the benefit of the Christian church at Parker's stand.
An act to amend the charte1· of the town of Ha:mmondsville, in
Hart county.
An act for the benefit of Thomas Landrum and Henry Griffith, 1ate
sheriffs of McLean county.
'
An act to authorize the county. judge of Garrard county to change
the voting·place in district No. 1, in Garrard county.
An act to :amencj. the charter _of the Falls City Marine Institute.
An act for the benefit of ,James D. :Ballard.
An act-to change the time of holding the Larue county courf;
...
An act incorporating Roaring Spring, in ·Trigg county.
Also enrolled bilJs of the House of Representatives
of .the following
,
titles, viz:
An act for the benefit ofN. G. Stanley.
An act to amend the city charter of Lexington.
An act to amend the charters of. the towns of. New i-Iaven and
Bloomfield.
An act to amend t4e charter of the Paris and Bethlehem turn·
pike road co!Ilpany.
And had fo11.nd the same ·truly em:olled.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto, and the same
were returned to tJ:ie com~ittee, to be by them presented to the Gov·
ernor for his approval and signature ..
Ancl then the Senate adjourned.
r.

f_,

.J

(

, ; MONDAY, APRliL 1, 1861.
The Speaker, Hon._T.--P. Porte;·; being "cQmpelled to return home,
called the Hon. Harrison Taylor, Senator ~rom .Mason, to the chair:
· Mr. Andrews offered the following resolution, viz:
Resolved, Th~t ,the Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate be required to
call upo'n _all the members of the Senate for the purpose of ascertain·
ing the place of birth, the profession, age, and the address of each
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Senator, and report the same to the Clerk of the Senate, to be en~ered
(
upon the journal of the Senate. ,
Which was a·d opted.
l

Bills of the follo"o/ing -titles 'Vere reported, viz: By lVIr. Pennebaker, from the Committee on Revised StatutesA bill to amend the charter of Pitt's Poiot.
A bill concerning _b illiard tables.
·A bill to change the lines of magistrates'· and· eleqtion -districts in
Adair county.
By lVIr. Walton, from the Committee on Public Buildings-'A bill concerning the town o_f W oodsonviile.
By Mr. Grundy, from the Committee on Propositions and Griev/
ances. A bill to pr(!vi<le for an election,in Marion county.
Which ·were read the first time, ~nd ordered to be read a second
_
,
; .
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and sec6nd reading
of said bills having been dispensed with,
t hird time.
Ordered, That said bills be engrossed and read a _
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, ~nd third read_ing
of said bills being dispensed with, and the, same having been
'
engrossed,
R esolvecl, That said biils do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
\

,A mess&ge was received from the l{ouse of Representatives, announcing tha:t they had p3:ssed bills originating in,_ the Senate of the ·
following titles, vi;z:
An act for the benefit of the b-ank of Louisville.
An act f01~the benefit of'the sheriff of Grayson county.
An act to ,amend the charter of 'the town of Giasgo~.

Mr. Fisk, from the Committee on Revised Statutes reported a bill,
entitled "A bill to regulate the fees of sheriffs in certain cases."
.
Said bill reads as follows, viz : ~
of the Commonwealth of KenAssembly
§ 1. B e,it enacted by the General
tucky, That the sher1ffs of the several counties of this Commonwealth
shall rece ive the following fees :· For making a. deed for real estate:
sol_d un~er execution, to be paid by the grantee in-such deed, one dollar·
aqd fifty c·ents; fot· executing an order of delivery of personal propepty, OM cj.ol.lar; for summoning jury in case of lunacy, one dollai ;
for summoning a jury in the quarterly or county court, seventyc-fiva
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cents; for making proclamation of an election ; to· be paid- out of the
county levy, one dollar; for no t ify ing each officer of ele9tion, to be paid
out of the county levy, twenty-five cents; for arresting' a lun atic, to be
allowed and paid as in -case~ of felony, on~ dollar,; for executing a ca_pial?
prqfine, or bench warrant, m cases of· misdemeanor, the same fee in
all respects as in cases of arrest for felony, which fees shall be paid out
of the county levy of the county from which the process issued.
§ 2. Th at no sheriff shall be liable for -a failu,re to execute any process directed to him from another county, unles;1 the fee for exec uting
the same shall be sent to !iim with the ·process, or deposited with the
clerk · of th e court from which the ' same issued, which clerk shalt
indor~ on th e process that the fee has been deposited with him; but
this shall not apply to executions or orders of sale, nor to any case in
which the Commonwealth or any county is liable for the fees.
§ 3. That this a c;t shall take effect from and a:fite1· its passage.
Which was read the first timeJ and ordered to be read a second .
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional pfovisioh, and second reading of said bill having been dispensed with,
Ordered, That :;;aid bill be engrossed and read a thi:rd time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provi'sion, and third reading
of said bill having been dispensed with, and the same having been
,

I

engrossed,
The question was taken ·on its passage.
The yeas and nays being required thereo n by Messrs, Fisk and
Darnaby, were as follows, viz :
Those who vo·t ed in the aflhmative, vyereChas D . Pennebaker,
William T . Antbony 1 J.' E . Gibson, ·
Landaff W, Andrews, William 0 . Gillis, · · Henry M. Rust,
JamesSimpson,
Thomas .S. Grundy,
Charles Chambers,
Harrison Taylor,
Benjamin P. Cissell, · Sa:muel Haycmft,
Willia m S. Darnaby, Samuel H . J enkins,_ Oyrenius Wait,
·Thornton F. Marshall, W. 0. Whitaker-19.
Alex. L. Davidson,
John F. Fisk,
Those who voted in the negative, wereAlbert G. Rhea,
Robert E. Gl~nn,
T. T . Alexander,
E. Dudley Walker,
John L. Irvan,
John -B. Bruner,
0. J. vValton-9.
John M. John son?:
George Denny,
'·

R esolvqd, That said
aforesaid.

bill do pas~, and that the ti£le thereof be_as

Mr. Andrews, on belialf of one of the members of the Committee on
the Codes of Practice, reported a bill, entitled " A hilt to amend the
•Civil Code of' Practice."
"

~
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Said bill reads as follows, viz :
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwcdlth of Kentucky, That an ordinary action shall not' be instituted as a_n appear- ,
ance to any regular or special term, for the t1·ial of equity OT cri 1nihal
causes exc lusively, in the circuit courts of this Commonwealth, ,nor
shall any final judgment be rendered at such term in any action which,
according to the fifth section of title one, of the Code of Practice in
civil cases, should be prosecuted by qrdinary proceed'ings: Provided,
the provisions of this act shall not apply to the county of Bourbon.
'
§ ~- This act shall take effect from its passage.
Which was read -t-he first time, and or_dered to be read a second
time.
The rul e. of . tht; Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bill having been dispensed with, .
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, ,and second reading
of said bill having been dispensed w ith, and thei same being engrossed,
Messrs. Prall and Rust moved to reconsider t~e vote by which the
third reading of said bill was. dispensed with. .
The yea~ and nays being demanded on said motion by Messrs.
Andrews antl Denny, were a;; follows, viz:
Those who v_oted in the affirmative, wereHarrison Taylor,
C. D . Pennebaker,
John F . Fisk,
Cyrenius Wait,
John A. Prall,
William C. Gillis,
E. Dudley Walker,
Albert G. Rhea,
Robert E. Glenn,
C. J. Walton,
L. H. Rousseau,
Thom_as S. Grundy,
W. C. Whitaker-17.
Henry .M . Rust, .
John L. !!'van,
James Simpson,
Samuel H . Jenkins,
Those w_ho voted in the negative, were.
J . E. Gib on,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
T. T. Alexander,
Samuel Haycraft,
A. D. Cosby,
,W. T. Anthony,
John M. Johnson,
Landaff W. Andrews, A. L. Davids.o n,
T. F. lVIarshaU---113;
'George Denny,
John B. Bruner,
Cha1)es Chambers,
And so said vote was reconsidered.
O?·dered, That the vote by which. the Senate o~dered said bill to be
.
.
read a third time be reconsidel·ed .
Mr. Prall moved to amend said bill by forbidding the application of
the provisions thereof to the county of Bourbon .
' ·
Which was adopted.
be engrossed and read a third
amended,
as
<;Jrdered, That said bill,
time.
0
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The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision; and third reading
of said bill having been dispensed with, and the same having.been
engrossed,
The question_was taken on i'ts passage. ,
The ye as and nays being required thereon by Mess}'.s. Fisk and
Irvan, w ere as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereT. T. Alex ander,
J. E. Gibson,
Albert G. Rh ea,
Landatf W. Andre ws, Thomas S. Grundy,
James Simpson,
John B. Bruner,
Samuel Haycraft,
Hanison Taylor,
Charles Chambers,
John L. Irvan,
Cyreni.us Wait,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Samuel H. Jenkini,,
E. Dudley Walker,
George Denny,
John M. Johnson,
W . 0 . Whitaker-20.
John F . Fisk,
Thorl}ton F. Marshall,
Those who voted in the negative, wereWiUiam T. Anthony, William 0. Gillis,
John· A. Prall,
Benjamin P. Cissell, Robert E. Glenn,
L. H. Rousseau,
A. D. Cosby,
Chas. D. Pennebaker, 0. J. Walton-IO.
William S. Darnaby,
R esolved, That said bill do pass, ancl that the title thereof be as _afore·
said.
According to special.order, the Senate then took up for consideration
the report ordered to be made by the select committee of the Lunatic
Asylum, situated at Hopkinsville.
()rdered, Th.at said committee be a~lowed the further ' time until to·
morrow morning, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

A message was received from the Governor, by the hands of the
Hon. T. B. Monroe, jr. Secretar;y of State, announcing that he had
approved and signed sundry enrolled bills originating in the Senate of
the following titles, viz :
,.
An act for the benefit of Wm. J. Shrout.
An act to change school district No 9, in Madi,c;on county.
An act to establish an additional magistrates' district ,and election
, precinct in Daviess county .
'
An act for the benefit of James M. Nesbitt.
An act to change the line between the Bethel and Wyoming
precincts, in, Bath county.
An act for the benefit of the Presbyterian church at Paris.
An act for the benefit of school district No. ~6, in Livingston
county.
An act for the benefit of S. E. G. Cole, of Todd county.
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An act giving_further time to ministers of, the gospel and oth"er persons to return madiage license.
An act fot· the. benefit of Isaac E. Johnson and Jam es A. Hawkins.
An act to amend the chtrter of the Louisville and Nashville railroad
company.
An act concerning the Wilderness tur-11pike road.
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Mr. Prall, from the committee appointed to wait upon the Hon.
John C. Breckinridge, in conjunction with such a committee as was
appointed 'by the House of Representatives, reported that the committee had discharged its duties, and laid before the Senate the following communicatiqn, vi~:
LEXINGTON, Kv., Mai·ch 31, 18fil.
· .iJ'Iessrs. J. A. Prall, John F. Fisk, and A . G. Rhea, Committee, Fran!cjort;
GENTLEMEN: In answer-to your letter of the 30th inst., informing me
that I have been invited by a resolution of the Senate to addrnss the
General Assembly '.'upon the subject of our national affairs," I beg to
express my appreciation of this honor, proceeding from so distinguished
a source, al!d, if the time be suitable, to say that I accept · the invitation fqr Tuesday evening, the 2d of Apri l.
Very truly, your friend and obedient servant,
.
JOHN C. BKECKINRIDGE.
Ordered, That Messrs. Prall, Fisk, and Rhea be instructed to make
.
'
such arrangements as may be necessary to carry ,o ut the object for
which-the invitation was extended to the Hon. John C. Breckinridge.
C

of the
he had
enate of

Mr. Cissell read and laid upon the table
tion, viz:
Resolved by the General · Assembly of the
That the Ge neral Assembly adjourn .~ine
day of April, 186'1, at 12 o'clock, M.

election

According to special order, the~ Senate resumed the consideration
of the resolutions concerning the navigation of the Mississippi.
Mr. Cissell, with the permission of the Senate, wfthdrew the substitute offered by him on a form~t· ~ay, and offered the following, viz:

3

7yoming

vingston

the following joint resoluCommonwealth , of Kentucky,

die on Wednesday, the 3d
.

l. Resolved by tl;e General Assembly of the Commonwealth of K entucky,
That, in the opinion o'f this General Assymbly, it is of t he most vital importance to the commel'cial interest of the people of K.ent.ur.ky that the
~avigation of the Mississi?p i ri ve1· and its tributal'ies shollld co ntinue
lree and unmolested, and . he protest:.i against any ~ttempt to obstn1 ct
or pl'Ohibit the free nav igat ion thereof; and she believes that more can
be don e to continue the enjo)~ment of such right by conciliation, ana
the cultivation of friendly rela tion s with every portion of ou,r commpn
country, than by threats or any attempt at coercion; and this General

'
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Asi,embly is gratified to learn that the CQnvention of Louisiana, by
unanimous vote, has recognized that right to all friendly States.
2. Resolved, · That this General A:ssembly has learned that cel't'ain of
the free States have passed laws declaring the absolute freedom of negro
slaves upon touching their soil; and others have passed' laws virtually
denying to,the citjzens of th-e slave States the right of tran sit thrnugh
such States, with their :slaves, as well as laws . denying to citizens of
slave States the use of jails, in cases of arrest under the fugitive slave
law; and that the Governor pf Ohro, in contravention to the Federal
Constitution, and the laws passed in pursuance thereof, as expounded
rece ntly by the Supreme Court of the United States, has refused, and
still refuses, to surrender a fugitive from justice upon requisition by the
Executive of this State; and that a party is organized in the free
States to resist, by violence, the execution of federal laws; and these
"rights being of vital importance to the people of Kentucky, and the
people of her sister slave States, Kentucky feels it her duty to herself
and her sister Southern States, at the earliest day to make this, her
most solemn protest, against any" and all such unjust and iniquitous
legislation and conduct on the part of such free States and the Executive of Ohio.
AND WHEREAS, We have received information that the Federal Government contemplates sending additional troops to the Newport bar,
racks, in this State : therefore,
I. R esolved, That Kentucky earnestly and solemnly prot~sts against
such action on the part of the Federal Government, as tending to defeat
efforts for -peacef!-ble adjustment, and still further to complicate existing
difficulties, and w_iH be regarded by her as an evidence of hostility to
the peace and quiet of our citizens, and as intended to destroy and
subvert the libe1'ties of out· people.
2. R esolved, That the Govemor be directed to communicate the foregoing resolutions to the Executives of the different States, and to the
President of the United St.ates.

"
Ordered, That the further consideration
of said resolutions and substitute be postponed until to-morrow, at' 10¼ o'clock, A. M.

According to special order, the Senate r~sumed the consideration of
a bill, entitled '' A bill to amend the charters of the several bank's of
issue in 'this Commonwealth," viz :
§ 1. Be it enacted 'by the General Assembly of tlie Commonwealth of Kentucky, That the several banks of issue in this Commomvealth, not
already having that' privilege, are hereby authorized and empowere4
to issue and put in circulation notes of a less clenominatio~ than five
dollars, but not less than one dollar, under the same restrictions, rules,
and regulations governing the issue of other. notes, prescribed by their
respective charters.
§ 2. The Legislature hereby retains the power to repeal this act at
pleasure.
§ 3. This act shall take effect from and-after _its passage.
Said bill· was read a third time.
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The ques,tion was then taken on the passage of said biH, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Fisk and
Irvan, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereWilliam T. Anthony, Robert E. Glenn,
L. H. Rousseau,
Landaff W. Andrews, Samuel Haycraft,
Remy M. Rust,
John B. Bruner,
John L. Irvan,
James Simpson,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
John M. Johnson,
Harrison Taylor,
A D. Cosby,
Thornton F. Marshall, 0yrenius Wait,
Alex. L. Davidson,
0. D. Penµebaker ,
W. C. Whitaker-1 9.
George Denny,
·
·
Those who voted in the negative, wereT. T. Alexander,
J. E. Gibson,
John A. Prall,
Charles Chambers,
William 0. Gillis,
Albert G. Rhea.
William S . Darnaby, Thomas S. Grundy,
E . Dudl.ey Walker,
John F. Fisk, '
Samuel H. Jenkins,
C. J. Walton-12
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as .
aforesaid:
The Senate then took -up for consideratio n bills of the following
titles, originating in the Senate, to which the House of Representat ives
had proposed amendment s, viz :
An act to authorize the jailer of Hardin county to appoint a deputy.
Order~d, That the Senate concur in the House amendment , with .an
amendment to said amendment .
An act to incorporate -'the city of Paris.
The first amendment p-roposed by the House is as follows, viz :
"But said court shall have ·no power to grant certificates of naturalization to unnaturaliz ed foreigners."
The question was then tak~n on concurring in said amendment , and
it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Fisk and
Darnaby, were as follows, viz i
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereGeorge Den~y,
_C. D. Pennebake r-5 .
Landaff W. Andrews, ~amuel Haycraft,

T, T. Alexander,

Those who voted in the negative, were1
William T. Anthony, J. E'. Gibrnn,
John A. Prall,
John D. Bruner,
William 0. Gillis,
Albert G. Rhea,
0ha~:les Chambers,
Robert E. Glenn,
Henry M. Rust,
Ben.Jamin P. Cissell, Thomas S. Grundy,
_:a:arrfson Taylor,
A. D. Cosby,
John L. Irvan,
Cyrenius Wait,

51
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William S. Darnaby, Samuel H. Je,nkine,
E . Dudley Walker,
Alex. L . Davidson,
John M. Johnson,
C. J._Walton,:
J ohn F. Fisk,
Thornton F . Marshall, · W. Q. Whitaker-24.
And so the Senate refused to concur in said amendment.
Ordered, That the Senate concur in the second amendment proposed by the House of Representatives._
An act io define the southern tax limits of the city of Louisville.
Ordered,. That the Senate concut· in the amendment proposed by the
House of Representatives to said bill.
Under a suspension of the rule of the Senate, M1·. Pennebaker read
and laid upon the table the following joint resolution, viz:
-WHEREAS, The school laws of this State have become confused and
complicated, and marry abuses have, by carelessness or otherwise, crept
into the system, which h ave to be remedied by special legi-slation ;
that much injustice is practiced under warrant of law, growing out of
the difference between the scholars repo'rted by the assessors and
county commissioners, and many counties, under the prese nt laws,
receive double pay for the difference in reports as aforesaid; wherefore, be it
R esolved by the General Assembly of t!te Commonwealth of K entucky,
That the Superintendent of Public Instruction be, and he is hereby,
,,,. authorized and directed to digest the school laws of this State, and to
make such suggestions as may be necessary to carry the system into
effect more perfectly; and to report some remedy against the great
amount of special legislation on that subject, and report at the next
session of this General Assembly.
The rules were again suspended, and said resolution was taken up,
twice read, and concurred in.
'.l'he followin g" ~eport was received from the House of. Representatives, by the h~nds of Mr. Hitt, viz: _
I am instructed by the House of Representatives to inform the Senate that they have agreed to receive the Hon. Jno . C. Breckinridge
on to-morrow, at 11 o'clock, A. M ., at which time he will address both
Houses -in j oin t sessio,n. They respectfully ask the concurrence of the
Senate.
Ordered, Th~t the Senate w ill, o~ to-mo,rrow, at .11, o'clock, A. M.,
proceed to the House of Representatives, in accordance with the abov~
invitation.
A message was received from the House of Representatives, announcing that they had r efused to co.ncur in the amendments. proposed
by the Senate to a House bill of the following title, viz :
An act to legalize the conveyance made to R. S. C. Alexander, for•
lands on the. waters of Green river.
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Said bill was taken up, and
Ordered, That the Senate adheres to its amendment, and that
Me;;srs. Cissell and Fisk be -appointed a committee of conference, and
instructed to ask the appointment of a similar committee on the part
of the House of Representatives.
· A message was received from the- House of Representatives, announcing that they had passed resolutions upon the following subjects,
viz:
' Resolutions expressing disapprobation of the course of Ohio in
reference to the rendition of a fugitive.
Resolutions requesting. the withdrawal of federal troops from the
seceded States.
\

The Senate then, under the general order, resumed the consider~tioh
of bills originating in the House of Representatives,'of the following
titles, viz :
An act to carry into effect cer>ain provisions of an act for the better
organization of the militia.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
tiine.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second reading
of said bill having been dispensed with,
Mr. Andrews moved to lay said bill on the table .
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Andrews and
Walton, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereGeorge Denny,
Harrison T-ayl01·,
L?,ndaff W . Andrews, William 0. Gillis,
Oyrenius Wait,
John B. Bruner,
Thornton F. Marshall, 0 . J. Walton-IL
A. D. Cosby,
James Simpson,

T. T. Alexander,

.e Seninridge
;s both
of the

A.M.,
above
es, anoposed

:ler, for,

Those who voted in the negative, wereWilliam T. Anthony, J . E . Gibson,
Chas . D . Pennebaker,
Charles Chambers,
Thomaf:l S. Grundy,
Albert G. Rhea,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
Samuel Haycraft,
L-. H . Rousseau,
Willi am S . Darnaby, John L . Irvan,
Henry M. Ru st,
Alex. L. Davidson,
John lYI."Johnson,
W. 0. W hitalcer-16.
John F. Fisk,
,
And so the Senate refused to lay said bill on the table .
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the Committee on Military.
Affairs.
An act fov the benefit of George F . Rabb, of McCracken county·.
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Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second reading
of said bill being dispensed with,
"\.
Ordered, That said bill be read a th'rd time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third · reading
0£ said bill having been dispensed with,
The question was taken on the passage of said bill.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Whitaker and
Andrews, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereBenjamin P. Cissell, Thomas S . Grundy,
Henry M. Rust-5.
J. E. Gibson,
John M. Johnson,
Those who voted in the negative, wereT. T . Alexandei·,
William 0. Gillis,
L. H. Rousseau,
LandaffW.. Andrews, Samuel Haycraft,
James Simpson,
John B. 'Bruner,
Samuel H . Jenkins,
Harrison Taylor,
Charles Chambers,
Thornton F. Marshall, 0yrenius Wait,
A. D . Cosby,
Chas . D. Pennebaker, 0. J. Walton,
George Denny,
Albert G. Rhea,
W. 0. Whitaker-19.
John F . Fisk,
And so said bill was rejected.

.

I. An act declaring Eagle creek a, navigable stream.
2. An act for the benefit of A. G. Williamson, of ,Pendleton county.
3. An act creating an additional justices' district and voting place
in Floyd county.
4. An act for the benefit of A. 0. Boarman, late sheriff of Breathitt
county.
5 . An act concerning the town of West Liberty, in Morgan county
6. An act to authorize Wm . Ratcliffe, a constable of Pike county, to.
appoint a deputy.
7, An act to repeal an act to establish .an additional voting precinct
in Carter county.
8. Ah act to authorize the Georgetown and Long Lick turnpike
road company to erect a toll-gate.
9. A~ act for the benefit of the Shelbyville and Westport turnpike ·
.r9ad comp-any.
. IO. An act to amend the charter of the town of Consolation, in
'Spencer county.
11., _An act to close a certain alley in the town of Campbellsville.
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incorporating· the Lexington and Dan-

ville r&ilroad:
13. An act to repeal in part an act requiring the surveyors in the
counties of Logan and Todd to keep their office~ at the county seat.
14. An l'J,Ct to incorporate the town of Linton., in Trigg county.
15. An act to amend an act to incorporate the town of Providence.
16. An act for the benefit of Martha A. Corbin.
17. An act to aid in the construction of the Lexington and Southern
railroad company.
18. An act to amend an act, entitiled "An act to prevent the wanton' destruction of fish in Green river and its tributaries."
19. An act for the benefit of the trustees of district No. 51, Washington county.
20 . An act authorizing trustees of common school di::;tricts in Whitley county to levy and collect a tax for building and repairing schoolhouses.
21. An act in relation to the circuit, quarterly, and justices' courts
in Whitley county.
22. An act providing for the election of school commissioners in
Whitley county.
23. An act for the benefit of the Versailles Female Academr.
24. An act ·to incorporate the Harmonia Benevolent Society of
Louisville.
25. An a<.:t to amend the charter of the Ricb,mond and Tate's Creek
turnpike road company.
26. An act for the benefit .of common school district No . 55, in
Allen county.
27 . An act for the benefit of the Belone county court.
28. An act changing a voting distric~ in Fleming county.
29. An act to authorize the county court of Barren county to change
'
·
a State road.
30: An act to change the county lines of Barren and Monroe.
31. An act to incorporate Loving Lodge, No. 323; of Ftee and Ac. cepted Masons.
32. An act to amend the charter of the town of Edmonton, in Metcalfe county.
33 . An act to amend the charter of Hopewell, Bethlehem, and Clintonville turnpike road company.
34. An act to amend the charter of the town of Danville .
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35. An act to regulate assessments in Bullitt county.
36. An act to alter the line of the Graclyville voting district in Adair
county.
37. · An act to amend the road law of Campbell county.
38. An act to incorporate the (q.etman Catholic St. J\ifartin's Benevolent Society of Newport.
39. An act to provide an additional voting precinct in Campbell
county.
,
40 . An act to amend the charter of the city of Newport.
41. An act relating to the courts held in the city of Newport.
42. An act to amend and reduce into one the several acts relating
to the town of Stanford.
43. An act to incorporate Norma Grove, No. 2, United Order of
Druids, in Newport.
44. An actf9r the benefit of the city of ijewport and ;the Campbellsville turnpike company.
45. An act to legalize the acts of the town marshal of Gli,ent.
46 . An act to change the voting place in the Tate district, in Casey
J
county._
47. An act fixing the time of holding the quarterly courts of Carter
county.
48. A,n act c~rrecting courses of patefl"t issued to Frederick M.
Mauk, of Carter county, for fifty acres of land .
49 . An act allowing the county court of Hickman county to increase
the county levy .
50. An act for the benefit of stockholders in turnpike roads in Clarke
county.
51. An act to incorporate Hickman Lodge, No. 72, I. 0. 0. F.
52. An act legalizing certain surveys made by the surveyor of Clay
county .
53. An act to amend the _1st section, 17th article, of the 28th c;hap·
Punishments."
ter, Revised Statutes, entitled "Crimes and
I
54. An act fpr the benefit of the Hart county co~rt.
55'. .An act to amend the charter of the town -of Hammondsville.
56. An act for the benefit of William Gwynn.
57. An act to incorporate the town of Slaughtersville, in the county
_
of W ebst_e r.:.
58. An act to authorize the county judge of Webster, to change the
State road.
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59, An act in relation to roads and bridges. in Greenup county .
110. An act in relation to the town of Greenupsbu rg .
61. An act to amend the charter of the Deposit Bank·of Owensboro.
62. An act for the benefit of vVm . B. Woods, of Pulaski county . .
The 1·ule of the Senate; constitution al provision, and second reading
of said bills being dispensed with,
Ordered, That the 1st be referred to Messrs . Chambers, Andrews,
and Gillis; the 2d, 16th, 34th, 35th, 48th, and 53d be referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary; that the 21st and 22d be laid on the
table; that the 41st and 45th be referred to the Committee on Revised
Statutes; that the 6th and 29th J;>e rejected; the 3d, 4th, 5th, 7th, 8th,
9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th, 23d, 24th,
25th, 26th, 27th, 28th, 30th, 31st, 32d, 33d, 36th 37th, 38th, 39th, 40th,
42d, 43d, 44th, 46th, 47th, 49th, 50th; 51st, 52d, 54th, 55th, 56th, 57th,
58th, 59th, 60th, 61st, and 62d be 1:ead a third time.
The mle of the Senate, constitution al provision, and third reading
of said bills being dispensed with,
Resolved, That said bills do pas1:1, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
A message was received from the House .of Representat irns announcing that they had passed a i·esolution ratifying the amendment to the
Constitution proposed by Congress at its last session.
On motion of Mr. Andrews,- said resolution was taken up, twice
, read, and concurred in.
The yeas and nays being .required thereon py Messrs . Andrews and
Johnson, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereChas. D. Pennebaker ,
John F . Fisk,
Albert G. ~hea,
William T . Anthony, J.E. Gibson,
L. H. Rousseau,
Landaff W . Andrews, William C. Gillis,
Henry M. Rust, · i
. Thomas S. Grundy,
John B. Bruner,
Simpson,
James
tiaycraft,
Samuel
Cissell,
P.
Benjamin
Harrison Taylor,
John L. Irvan,
A. D. Cosby,
Cyrenius Wait,
William S. Darnaby, Samuel H. Jenkins,
C. J . Walton,
John M. Johnson,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Thornton F. Marshall, W. C. Whitaker-2 7.
George Denny,

T. T. Alexander,

· In the negative-n one.
A?d so said resolution was unanimousl y adopted.
Under a suspension of the rules, bills of the following titles were
reported, viz :
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By .Mr. Cissell, from the Committee on the Judiciary-A bill to ame:nd the charte1• of the town of, Case)'.ville.
By Mi·. Fisk, from the lCommittee on EducationA bill for the benefit of school district No. 18, in Lincoln county .
By Mr. Rousseau, from the• Committee on FinanceA bill for the benefit of Harney, Hughes & Co.
A bill for the benefit of Prentice, Henderson & Osborne . .
A bill for the benefit of the Louisville Courier Printing Company.
Which were read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second reading of said bills 1being dispensed with,
. 01'de1·ed, That said hills be engrossed and read a . thfrd time .
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bills having been _d ispensed _with, and the same having been
engrossed,
R esolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaiq.
And then the Senate adjourned:

TUESDAY, APRIL 2, 1861.
1. · Mr. Cosby presented the petition of sundry citizens of the county
of McLean, asking the passage of an act restraining the powers and
jurisdiction of the marshai of C~lhoun.
2. Mr. Johnson presented the petition of the trustees of Paducah
College, praying the passage of an act for the benefit of said college.
Which were received, the reading dispern,ed w ith, ap.d referre,d-the
1st to the Committee on Propositi_ons and Grievances, and the 2d to
the Committee on Education.
Mr. Whitaker from the select committee on .el'eemosynary institu·
tions, made the following report, viz :
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The undersigned, appointed a committee by a resolution of the
Senate, adopted Feb1:uary 9, 1861, as follows: "Resolved, That the
Committee on F inance be ins.tru,cted to obtain from all the eleemosynary institutions of this S~ate, and that the managers of the same be
required to furnish a full and complete account of all the moneys appropriated for their use, and the manner and to what uses the same
has been applied, and what the per capitem expense to the State of
every recipient of her bounty; and also the percentage of deaths in
each of said institutions, and repo1·t to the next meeting of this Senate;
also the number of pay patients in each institution; the amount re1ceived fro,rn each, and what disposition has been made of the money ·
received from this source, and what amount was paid by individual
citizens as donations to the State for the benefit of said institutions,"
beg leave to make the following: report:
They haye heretofore laid before the Senate the report made by the
Superint~ndent of the "·Institution for the Education and Training of
Feeble-Minded Children." Also t~e s'p ecial report of the "Kentucky
Institution fo1, the Education of the Blind.I.' r A lso the report of the
Principal of the" D eaf and Dumb Asylum ." Also the report of the
Board of Managers for the "Eastern Lunatic Asylum," at Lexington,
Ky., and the report of the Board of Managers of the "Western Lu,
natic Asylum," at Hopkinsville, Ky.
In addition to the able and satisfactory reports of the Superintendent
of the Institution for the Education and Training of Feeble-Minded
Children, and of the Board of Managers of the Eastern Lunatic Asylum,
a portion of the committee have been personally cognizant of the very
efficient mode and manner of conducting said institutions, and freely
give this testimonial to that effect, without 'ntending -any reflection to
the charitable institutions of the State they have not personally visited.
They express themselves highly gratified to b.e able to report the excellent condition of the Institution for th Education of the Blind, and
of the Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb. They are also gratified to be
able to report that they believe, from the report of the Board of Managers of the Western Lunatic Asylum, that it has been managed by a
Board and Superintendent 'who have endeavored, to the utmost of thefr
ability, to put the Westem Lunatic Asylum in as flourishing and successful operation as any of the charitable institutions of the State ;
and while we express out· entire confidence in the integrity of those
connected with this institution, we regret that it is our imperative duty
and mo st unpleasant task to call the attention of the Senate to some
facts connected with the location, and past and present condition of
·
·
the Western Lunatic Asylum.
In ,. the successful management of asylums for those unfortunate
~ufferers that appeal so deeply and touchingly to all our sympathies, it
Is absolutely and essentially necessary to have a mo~t bountiful supply
of pure water. The statistical information and experience which
your committee were put in posses_sion of by that generous and disinterested philanthropist, Miss Dix, obtained from personal observation
of all the most prominent and well-conducted asylums of this country
and the continent, in her Heaven-blest etforts to ameliorate the C.Qll·
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dition of those to whom the immor~al' light of reason is denied, has
convinced your committee that no lunatic asylum can be well conducted and carried on successfully without an inexhaustible supply of
pure water. It is used for purposes of cleanliness, of heating the
apartments, and is so intimately -c onnected with all the laws 0f hygeia,
as to be an insuperable essential. Your committee would call the
attention of the Senate to the testimony before them on this subject.
On page 10, of the report fo1· the Western Lunatic Asylum, this language is used, in speaking of the heating of the apartments by heated
air, when an effort was made to heat them by steam : "It was, however, discovered that the supply of water "·as altogether inadequate
to the demand made by the steam appara,tus, and after trying it a
short time in the winter of 1854, the attempt was relinquished." " The
heating of the apartments by steam is a sine qua non to the health and
comfort of the lunatics." On same page is this language: ' An
attempt was made ' to procure a full supply of water by bot·ing an
artesian well." " The limestone rock was found to come within 3 feet
of the surface, and a hole, 4 inches in diar:heter, was ho1·ed through-it
to the depth of 112 feet, when a stream of water was struck which
rose 80 feet in the bore. When .the steam engine was set to work on
the · pump, the supply of water, which wa-s at first 11 gallons per
minute, sunk to 3 or 4 in six hours ."
It is supposed that by sinking the artesian well, a sufficient supply of
water may be obtained, and if that fail, ,it has been suggested it may
be brought from Little river, distant from the asylum about three
quarters of a mile. ·Further from _said. repot·t, page 11 : "With reference to this subject of water supj)ly, I beg leave t.o direct the board to
the propriety, not to say the necessity, of const1:ucting more rain-water
cisterns," &c. ' -' * * "If the cisterns now in use should give way,
and the water leak out, or if a long drought should come in the summer, when the water is most needed, the consequences might be very
disastrous." On page 12, "the small stream of water which .in the winter flows over an uneven drain, is dry in summer, and is insufficient to
cany off the ,offensive matter: This will be an insufferable nuisance,
and will create general disease. The west wind is inl summer the prevailing one, and will blow the effluvia directly towards the asylum.
Our next neighbor, upon whose land there is also a small rivulet, in~o
which that froin the a sylum enters, threatens a suit for spoiling his
stock water." These extracts are from the very able report by Annan,
M. D :, the distinguished and accomplished Superintendent of the asylum for the years 1854-5. In the ,report of the same efficient Super·
intendent for 1856-7, page 12, this language is used :. "I would first
direct the attention of the managers to the important 's ubject of warm·
ing the building. The chief difficulty ha~ been the insufficient supply
of water for keeping up steam." And again, i~ the report of the
Board of Managers for 1858-9, page 10, this want of water is thus
set forth: "Ever sinc·e the. foundation of this Institution, the subject
of· properly warming and ventilating the main building by steam, has
been one of serious and anxious consideration, and which expe·
rience has proven not only to be desirable, bi.1t of absolute· necessity."
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"But to obtain this end, we have found, from careful tests and actual
measurement, that we need an additional boiler for steam, .and that
our sl:lpply of wate;- is most wofully deficient." "Our first object was
to obtain a constant and adequate supply of water." "This well is
now 17i feet deep, and the water-rises in the bore 130 feet. .W hen·
this well is completed, and a sufficient supply of water obtained, the
houses will be kept warm and comfortable, the washing and cooking
will be greatly facilitated, and the dangers of that most fearful of all
casualties, conflagration, will be in a great measure averted ."
Your committee would respectfully suggest that the sad and terrible
fate that actually befell this grand and noble charity of a generous people, is here alluded to with almost prophetic anticipation; and the
yuinous want of this essential element is irresistibly impressed upon
rour minds by the ineffaceable seet,h_ing of the lurid flames, left upon
the scorched and. blackened walls of this once Samaritan home for
dethroned reason and cheerless wretchedness. Again, on page twelve
of this report, for 1858-'9, signed by the Board of Managers, (among
whose names we find that q_f Gebrge Poindexter, whose integrity is
above reproach, wbo this ' committee feel would fairly present the true
condition of the Institution from motirns actuated by a pure philanthropy, and to whom we shall puesently allude as the _source whence
is derived a great deal of information on which this report is based,)
we find language setting forth the ' 1 inadequate supply of water."
And again, on page 15 of th e ~ame report,-" all bad suffered seriously
during the pr_e vious winte1·, and many, particularly the epileptics; exhibited ~vidences of the evil effects of cold damp atmosphere upon weak
and diseased bodies. This exposure and suffering resulted from unavoidable necessity to confine most of the patients, during the long and
inclement nights of winter, in rooms destitute of any artificial warmihg." "And the irregular and often deficient supply ·of water_. for
steam and other purposes, added to the inefficiency of ·the steam
apparatus, broken and deranged condition of the steam and water
pipes, as well as water tanks, ren,dered it not only impracticable, but
utterly impossible, to warm the h alls or lodging apartments of the
sufferers."
,
Your committee are mo st deeply impressed with the appalling picture of human suffering here delineated with such terrible truth. Such
men as John P . Campell, Wm. T. Buclmer,GeorgePoindexter, Thomas
Green, and Edwin R . Cook, are m~n to be relied on, and they have
born,e evidence to the truth of the tragi__c scenes of the mournful drama.
Nor could-this h ave been the result of inattention on the p art of these
men, then the managers of the institution. Such a p·o sition would
argue that they are harq.-hearted and recklessly inhumane. ' We 1mow
them to be warm-hearted, generous men, and when the limited and
barren :,mpplies of water were not .obtained, we can but infer that it
could not". Again, on page 16, same report: " Again, it is earnestly
hoped that r emoval of the leaky water tank, and erection of two new
tanks now finished, e n1.,argement of the engi~e-house, &c., wiU mitigate
greatly, but cannot obviate, nor· even lessen, all of the worst evils which
have been experienced." '* * * "The completion of the artesian
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well must be effected, or a sufficientl y capacious reservoir erected, and
filled during seasons of wet weather from the spring which has been
the chief but inadequate and uncertain source of supply." "This is
necessary to the comfort of the patients; it is indispensa ble to successful treatment of their maladies. " "During the last three pt· four years
the volume of wa~er which previously flo-wecl from this spring has become reduce_d fully fifty per cent., in consequen ce of -fractures in the
rock, as some persons suppose, over which the stream passes." These
fissures in the rock, from the testimony before the committee , are also
a peculiar characteri stic of Little river. To what extent it would
ultimately affect that stream we cannot inform the Senate . This and
the dry we-ather affect it so materially , however, as to reduce its flow
so t~at it doe.s ii.ot keep the mills running th~t are located on its banks.
But again, on 28th November , 1859, according to the report for that
year by S. P . Snead, page 51, he says: "I came to my present condition on the 3d of February, '59,- and found the institution suffering
greatly from an insufficien t supply of water." Same report, page 53,
he says : "The spring stream, which is the principal dependenc e of the
house for water, commence d failing in March, and by the 1st of July
onfy furnished about seventy-fi ve barrels of water daily, whilst the
house requires for the purposes of bathing, washing, and scouring, about
250 barrels per diem. Even in the winter season, in the event of a
long dry spell, there is danger of not having sufficient water; and the
water in the engine-ho use cistern would become so hot from the condensed water from the coils as to spoil the water of the cold water
pump." ,
The artesian w.ell now in progress of boring is about 1,000 feet deep,
and as yet no supply of fresh water. There is some water, the volume
of which is variously estimated, but this is so impregna ted with sulphur
as to render it wholly unfit to' heat the apartment s, on account of its
coroding effect on the boiler and pipes, and is not suitable for the
wants of the· establishm ent. Testimony conclusive was before us
that not less than 20,000 gallons per diem would be essential for t.he
sanitary regulation s, and that about 30,000 gallons per diem would not
be too much for a bountiful supply . This testimony -was very strong i
conclusive to the minds of some of the committee that the sources
whence it is contempla ted to supply this now admitted deficiency of
water is no't adequate for the pu1~ ose. This comes from sources of
enlarged experienc e on these subjects. In this connectio n, 4owever,
it is proper to add that the sta,tement;; of gentlemen to whom we have
before alluded, go to show that from two springs belonging to private
individual s, and in use now by them, and to which he says the right of
joint use can be obtaine.d, ')'Ould, with the waters of the asylum spring,
if collected in a large reservoir some fiv e hundred or six hundred feet
square, with an average depth of some six or seven feet, afford, in
his opi'nion, water enough ; and in corrobora tion of his position,
cites the estimates made by a civil engineer, (Lewis Warden;) and
in the event that this is not resorted to, he is of opinion that by the
making of a reservoir o~ a hiH some half mile off, ancl by the erection of a steam engine at Little rriver to elevate the water -into it, and
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thence convey it by pipes to the asylu_m, that a plentiful supply might
be obtained. It is justice to this gentleman, and the interests of the
people he so ably represents, .to say that he is of opinion that enough
water can be obtained for all asylum purposes . He estimates,the per
diem quantity at about 10,000 gallons. We have had the statem~nts of
other perso ns of good sense and a high order of intelligence !to the
same effect.
But your committee are forced to the conclusion, in view of all the
facts presented before them, that the supply of water is, to say the
most, very ·doubtful, if not altogethfir inadequate and uncertain for
the uses of such an institution; for the committee cannot arrive at the
cqnclusion that men of such integrity, perception, and humanity, as
those who have had the control and management of this institution,
should not have heretofore reported to the Legislature of this State
these facts, and have made available for the alleviation of the sufferings of the unfortunate beings under their charge means, now for the
first' time sh own to be so ne·a r at hand in such profusion . Whatever
conclusion the Senate may arrive at, the committee cannot too forcibly
and earnestly press the question of an inexhaustible supply of pure
water ; and .the reconstruction and re-building of ·a n asylum ~hould be
governed in a great measure by this non-essential.
Without a personal inspection of _the location of the Western
Lunatic Asylum, your committee will be compelled to give facts as to
its health, not express any opinion that is not thereby sustained. The
following is a statement, for three years, of the percentage of mortality among the patients:
1858-Average number of patients, 131 ; percentage of deaths, 8.9.
1859.--Average number of patients, 181; percentage of deaths,
14.23.
1860-Average number of patients, 228; percentage of deaths, 15.4.
On page 15, report of 1858-9, we call your attention: '' To add, as
it were, to existing difficulties, as the genial wa1·mth of spring came,
epidemic dysentery invaded the feeble household. Before the close of
July about eighty cases of this disease had occurreg, and ten of them
terminated fatally . Several of the stou,test attendants and other helps·
suffered also." * * "' "The cistern water failed about this timea serious misfortune even alone, now a great and perplexing evil.
, Early in August miasmal bilious fever, of a violent g rade, appeared in
the country, and was soon in the asylum . Dysentery seemed to run
into the fe{rer, as it has been observed to do in general practice. And it
is a rerqarkable fact that scarcely an individual who had convalesced,
or who was recovering from a recent attack of dysentery, escaped an
attack from this fever; and, of course, many of such patients soon
~succumbed to its fatal force. That any of them yet live, must be
ascribed to a merciful dispensation of heaven. Many have recovered ;
whil_e others feebly linger, who must, pro~ably, sooner or later, be
numbered among the dead ."
From th e tables of mortality furnished by the Board, it will be found
that the percentage of deaths, for the years 1858-9-'60, is an average
of 12.84 per cent.; of this the greatest mortality occurred in 1860, and
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the next greatest in 1850. Your committee coul_d not but be most
forcibly struck ~ith this fearful mortality, compared with that of the
Eastern Lunatic Asylum for the years 1859- '6 0:....1.
In the Eastern Asylum the percentage of deaths for the year ending
30th September, 1859, was 3.32 per cent.; for the year ending 30th
Sep_tember, 1860, it was 3.70 per cent. During the presl}nt year, beginning 30th September, 1860, it is 3.28 per cent., and during the present year the Eastern ,Asylum had 275 patients. What was the cause
of this great p}'eponderance in favor of the health of the Eastern
Lunatic Asylum? This arose, as was alleged by the friends of the
Western Lunatic Asylum, from the sending by the Eastern. Asylum to
the Western all the weak, diseased, and chronic cases of lunacy. The
facts do not, in the opinion of the committee, sustain tire allegation.
Only twenty-nine patients were sent to the Western by the Ea$tern·
Lunatic Asylipn. This was in 1854; a;nd in accordance with th~ law,
it being those whose residence was in the 1st, 2d, and 3d districts. In
accounting for this mortality, it was also urged that many of the
patients died from the fatigue and emaciation arising from the long
weary travel in reaching the Western Asylum, on account of its -location on the reh10te edge of the State. If this be true , (and the committee has every reason to believe the statement,) it is a fact that 01:1ght
to have g.reat force and weight with the Senate on the important subject they now have under consideration . A more central location
would not be obnoxious to this gr~at objection.
By an inspection of the finances of the Western Asylum the following will appear. We call attention only to the years 1858, '59, and '60;
and first the year 1858:
This year there were in ,t he asyfom: average number of patients,
131. The appropriation by the State for that year was $27,500; of
this, $2,500 ·was for the purpose of building a fence, and was so applied.
Dividing the balance by 131 makes the per capitem exp.ense of each
patients, $ 190 83 . Suppose, however, we take the cash on hand from
1857, amounting to $ 1,368 67; and.to this add the appropriation, $25,000; and the amount received from 28 pay patients, $2,~>90; making the
gross amount $29,058 67 . This will give a per capitem expense of
$221 81 for the year 1858. This should be credited by $2,153 carried to 1859. For the year 1859, addin g to the appropriation of State,
say $25,000, the amount from pay patients, $4,9 15; the amount clothing, lime, and hogs sold, $52 50 ; also amount borrowed from bank,
$1,470; and ~he cash on hand from 1858, $2,1513-$33,5 90 50; from
this deduct the cash taken to 1860, $247 39-$33,342 11 ; aud divided
by number of patients, 181, and the per capitem expense will be
$H30 20. And for 1860, amount of resources, as per report: From
State, $35,000; borrowed from bank, $ 5,119 75.; received from 28 pay
patients, $4,428 50; and from other sources the sum of $ 179 49$44,727 74. Average number of patients, 228, will giYe the per capi·
tern expense for 1860, of $195 74.
,
A. divisi_?n of the appropriation for 1858 by the number of patients,
inc1u.ding pay-patients, will give a per capitem expense of $ 190 83;
for 1859, a per capitem expense of $1 38 12; showing, conclusively,
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that the per capitem expense as reported in their response to the resolution of the Senate is enoneously estimated. We think the calculation made by adding all the resources is correct. Compare this with
the expense of ;the patients, per capitem, at the ~ast,e rn. Lunatic Asylum, and there is a very great preponderance in favor of the · iatter
institution ; and for your better informati9n we will give the data.
Eastern Asylum, for 1858: average number of patients, 230; appropriati9n, $29,250; pet· capitem expense, $ 127 18, including boarders.
For 1859: average number supported, including .pay-patients, 228;
amount , of appropriation, $2Q,250; number pay-patients, 40; per
capitem expense, $ 128 28. For 1860 aQ.d 1861 : appropriation each
year, $ 25,250; average number of patients each year, 2::12-; p~r capitem expense, $108 83, including 192 non-paying and 40 paying
patients. Consolidating the estimate at the Eastern Lunatic Asylum,
the per capitem expeniile for the non-paying patients, above the appropriation, is at the rate of $131 50, per annum-a less sum than is
appropriated to each patient at Hopkinsville, including the boarders.
In .estimating the expenses of the patients, no reference has been made
to the income derivable from the 380 acres of land belonging _to the
Western Asylum, nor from the 165 acres belonging to the Eastern.
We find upon a further comparison of the amount appropriated to the
Western and Eastern Asylums, that the appropriation to the Eastern
was reduced for 1860 and 1861 to $25,250' per annum, and it was
increased to $35,000 to the Western Asylum, although the average
number supported at the Eastern was larger than that at the Western
-it being 232 against 228 for 1860, and 232 against 210 for 186\.
These estimates and facts show a great defect somewhMe . We
take pleasure in saying that the Western A~ylum is, and has been,
managed by high-minded and prudent men; the fa.ult (for there is one)
is with the location, not with th~ manage1·s. We believe they have
honestly performed their duties, and practiced all the economy in their
power. But living is cheaper at othe1· points, and the expense not so
great.
,We desire to call the attention ~f the Senate to the tal,le of the
aver~ge cost per week of keeping lunatics in asylums in the United
States, prnsented in the able and valuable r13port of the Superintendent of the Eastern Lunatic Asylum-. Frnm an inspection of that
table it appears that the average cost per week, (beginning with the
McLean Asylum in Massachusetts, as the highest, the cost being $G 80
per week, and closing with the Illinois Hospital for the Insane, i:t
being $2 77 per week,) in .nineteen asylums, is $3 !;)3. In a great
mahy instances there enumerated, the 1salaries of the officers are
not included. -The cost at the Eastern Lunatic Asylum, includtng
officers' salaries, is $2 87 per week. .This asylum will compare with
Jl,ny institution of the kind in the effectiveness of its organization for
the recovery and amelioration of the condition of the insane. As to
the walls of the building, some of them are represented to be in bad
condition, and will have to be pulled down; but in the main they are
supp0sed to be substantial. Three of thein are very much sprung .
On this subject we are decidedly of 'opinion that this Senate ought to
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concur in the expression- of preference on the 7th page of the report
of George Poindexter, William T. Buckner, S. M. Bernard, E. R. Cook,
and John S. Bryan, made to the Governor of Kentucky in relation to
the burning of said asylum, in these words: "We would much prefer
time permitting a committee from the Legislature, who could examine
for themselves and report." We presume they are sufficiently acquainted with the true condition of things, and that Ahis committee
should be appointed.
The committee would call·the attention of the Senate to the prompt
manner in which answers from each of the charitable institutions haye
been given. Answers, too, requiring a vast amount of- labor. It
shows a very commendable and laudable attention and application on
the part of those controlling t):iese institutions. We 1·egret, however,
that th'e shortness of the time inhibited 'the worthy principal of the
Deaf and Dumb Asylum from pl·esenting a consolidated abstract of
the interesting facts presei1ted by him, and we would suggest that-it
be furnished, at the next meeting of the Legislature, aecompanieu with
a table of statistics, 'as to the expense_s incurred, and the mode and
manner of tlie management of similar institutions in the United States.
The committee, in the limited time allotted them to discharge their
duties under this resolution, have been unable to present such a report
in detail, or to get such reports in detail, as they would have presented;
but they think sufficient information and data has been laid before
the Senate to warrant the committee in suggesting the appointment of
a" Commissioner," who shall , on the part of the State, annually settle
and audit the accounts and expenc;litures, and critically examine all
the vouchers of every charitable institution of _this State, and make
his report of their condition, in addition to what shall come from the
managers of each institution.
We deem the appointment of such a Commissioner as indispen,sable.
It will enable the State to have, in a consolidated and satisfactory presentation, all the minutia and <1'!tail of he1· financial expenditures for
charity every year, and operate as a safeguard against any abuse that
might arise. This suggestion is enforced with great power by the faqt
that this committee have been compelled to take for granted as correct the statement of accounts, without an examination of the vouchers on which these statements have been made.
In conclusion, the committee are of opinioq that a Commission
should be appointed to examine the old location of the Western Lunatic
Asylum, and· other- new localities, and report to the next Legislature
the most suitable and appropPiate ;plac'e for the : erection of a new
building. The mere cost of the old materials should have put little
wl!ight in fixing the location of an institution that has for itli object
the amelioration of, and recoYery ,f rom, the greatest misfortune that can
visit man. It should be located where an inexhau;;tible supply of living
water shall ever be at :hand to refresh and invigorate; it should be
located where miasmatic exhalations and malaria, that b1·eed pestilence and fovers that wasteth at noon-day, shall not prostrnte and
wither the physical fr;:i,me, of those on whom has settled the oblivious
darkness of 9, mental night; it should be located _where it will not be
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an exorbita nt and extrava gant drain, compar.ed with other instituti ons,
upon the bounty and liberali ty of a State that diffuses kind beneficence around as descend s the silent dew, and restores the mind to its
bright and glocious crown; it should -be located in a spot where the
storms of winter nor the drouths of summer will never diminis h the
supp lies of life and health, and be a p erp etual memori al in honor of
the charity of the State .
WALT ER C. WHITA KER, Chairman.
JOHN -F. FISK,
HENRY M. RUST.
Resolved, That a Commission.er b e appoint ed to audit and syttle the
accounts and examin e the voucher s of the eleemos ynary institu tions
of this State, au.d make report annuall y to the L egisl ature of this
,
State.
Resolved , That a c'ommission of three pei·sons be appoint ed by the
Governor to examin e and select a fit and su itable location for the reerection of the vVestern Lunatic Asylum , and rep;rt to the meeting
1
of the next L egislatu re of thi::i State.

ACCOM PANYI NG DOCUM ENTS.
To the Board of Managers [!_( the Western L unatic Asylum, Hoplcinsville,
Kentuclcy :
ration the r es ult of
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The question _has
cure a sufficient supply, and for the reaso n that on this qu es tion d·t;lubts
have eisisted in the minds of some, the proptie ty of retainin g the location has bee n serio usly con sid ered . It seems to me, howeve r, that, t o a
thinking mind , the doubts must quickly v a nish. Ken tacky .is not an
arid dese rt; a11-~ I do not hesitate to. say th a t the most captioµ-s opponent of the present site, (if interest ed in a fe,v sections of g round in
~he, imm ediate neighbo rhood ,) w ould, should t:h!3 specula tion offer,
Jump at the chance to have it. sub-div ided in.to town lots, with a prospect ultim ately of its accomm odating a popula tion a hundred-fold
gr_eater than we ever expect to provide with homes in the asy~qm,
without experie ncing a momen t's uneasin ess at the prospec t of a fail-
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ure of the water supply. Nor is there reason fot· an existing doubt.
Nature has been bountiful in her supplies, and it merely remains for
us to provide the means for constructing it.
The ,asylum spring seems, from some cause, to have failed to supply
the cistern, al~hongh an examination of the fountain head seems to
indicate rather a change of direction than lack of water; and I have
no doubt, that if the pipes leading to the spring-which are abuut a
half mile in Ieng.th, and but two inches in diameter, with a gr_ade of
22 feet-were examined, one souroe of difficulty would be immediately
discovered; the area of the pipe is :rnadequate to the length and grade,
and the incrustations of the pipe have, with the .se9iment, so choked up
the passage the force of the stream haR been unable to overcome the
friction in the pipes; a larger pipe might overcome the difficulty and
furnish an adequate supply. In e:ll':amining this important question it
will be well, in the first place, to determine the amount of water which
t'he asylum needs ._ Careful estimates, contained in the reports of similar institutions, show the average consumption of water to be abo'ut
80 gallons to each patient; and as the asylum when reconstructed will
contain accommodations for about 300 patients, the daily water supply
will require to be about 9,000 gallons. This amount, when compared
with the ordinary consumption of a family or hotel, may seem large;
but in an institution where considerable quantities are required to keep
the drains and water closets in proper order, and to supply the heating
apparatus, I am satisfied the estimate is not excessive; and although
the rain water cisterns furnish an ~mple supply for culinary purposes,
I have not thought best to make any deduction from the estimate;
9,000 gallons being required for dai1y use, let us examine into the most
economical means of procuring it.
The spri?J.g at first expected to furnish the desired quantity seems to
have come far short. The reason, as I have before hinted, may, perhaps,
be found on examination of the condqit pipe_s ; but the deficiency may
be readily made up by conducting the water from Hays' spring . . From
a survey and measurements made on the 14th of March last, I fi _nd the
distance from the spring to the northwest corner of asylum to be 2,244
feet, with a fall of nearly 17 feet, The yield of the spring at, that
date was by measurement 8 34-100 gallons per minute, or a supply
equal to over 12,000 gallons per day, and the owner of the spring
_c laims that it never yields a less quantity than at the time I examined it. Supposing, however, tlrn.t in an extraordinary dry season,
with the amount used by the owner the supply was reduced one fourth,
there would still be a surplus of more than 9,000 gallons, or !in amount
equal to our total reqµfrements . The cost of conveying this in a three
inch cast-irnn pipe from the spring to the l~rge cistern now built near
the engine house, woi;ild be ,about ($1,090.) one thousand and ninety
dollars. As tbe present asylum springs are conveyed to the same cistern, there could be but little doubt of prncuring a permanent supply.
Another !,OUrce which may prove adequate is the artesian well now
being bored on the asylum grounds . The success of this mod,e of
supply is entirely dependent upon the earth's strat!l, at a depth securely
hidden frorn \, mortal ken," and is, therefore, under the most fav.brable
0
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circumstances, to be regardecl as but an experiment which may be
either eminently successfnl ,01·, a oomplete failure . As to the- success
of the experiment in this case, ev~n the most tea111ed opinion would
be merely conjecture, and I should prefer to wait for the results, ·b efore
'h azarding one that might prove erroneous. There is also a great un certainty that should water, be found it would prove to be of a quality suitable for the purposes of tirn institution. Should the springs fail in extremely dry -s easons to supply the demands of asylum, provision could
easily be made to hold in a reservoir a quantity equal to three months'
consumption . By constructing the reservoie on the hill between the
asylum springs and the building, with connecting pipes to the cistern,
the contingency of extrem~ drouth would be provided against. I shquld
propose to make the reservoir about 500 feet from the- building, ,vith
an •interior diameter of l 00 feet at the bottom, 142 feet at the top of
embankment, 138 feet at the water ·line, with a depth of 9½ feet. A
basin of this capacity would hold 810,500 gallons, and wonld cost complete with 2,000 feet of 4 inch cast irnn conduit pipe, about $ l3,690" 00,
I have al130 examined into the feasibility of bi:inging the wate1· supply
from the nearest branch of Little river, the dis tance of which,.Jrom the
building js about 3,300 feet; the hight from water of the river to the
base of building being 52 82-100 feet. ~hould that source(of supply be .
adopted, it would be necessary to build a receiving reservoir on the
hill to east of the asylum,,with a complete, yet economieal water-works
pumping apparatus at -the river. In presenting the data for this, I
have availed myself of the enlarged experience of Lewis Warden,
Esq.,_ late Superintenden t and Engineer of the Cincinnati WaterWorks, a gentleman whose thorough practical knowl edge of this
branch of mechanical engineering is a sufiicient guarantee of the reliability of his estimates. His communication , marked (A,) you will find
herewith annexed. From either, or all of the above mention ed. sources,
there can be po doubt of procuring an adequate water supply for all
the wants of the Instit~tion, and at a mod~}rate expense; the first cost
in each case being, in a great measure, the final cost; none of the work
would be very liable to get out of repair; and in the last plan suggested, the wate1·-works at Little river, after the machinery was once in
operation, all the necessary re pairs could be performed,-by the ordinary
attachees of the Institution, without any extra expense to the State .
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. B. KELLY,

Architect Western Lunatic· Asylum.
Board of .Managers, Western
Chairman
Esq.,
PorNDEXTER,
To GEoRGE
Lunatic Asylum.
(A.)

OINcrNNATr, March 20, 1861.
:
Engineer
Civil
and
sq.,Arcltitect
E
Kelly,
W. B.
to me by you,
submitted
matter
Sm: I have duly considered the
regarding the cost of a water-works for the Kentucky Lunatic Asy lum,
and present an estimate and statements which, I think, may be relied
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upon as correct, as they are based upon data collated from reliable
sources and my own practical experience ·whi le d1ief engineer of the
water-work s of this city, and in other places, with pumping engines.
For all i_te ms given below, I think I have found about the cost, unless
it ma y be in the estimate for the reservoir, for which I have d'epended
un you, a s you· better know the cost of excavation and work of the
·character in this premises necess ary than I do, since the price of such
'\vork varies· materially in different localities. I, however, give you
an estimate that is something near an approximati on :
Reservoir to contain 276,400 gallons ______ • ______ _______ ________-· __' _______ _
3,300 feet 4 inch pipe from pump Ao reservoir _____ _____ , _______ __ ___________ _
885 feet 3 inch pipe from reservoir to and into Asylum __ ·-- - ------------ ___ ___
Engine ·house, stack, furnace, brick, wood, and stone work for foundation and pump
room ____ -- - --- - --- -- -- -- --- - • -- - . - -- -- -- -- -- --- - --- - -- - - -- -- ---- -- - --Engine, boiler, and pump complete
___ . __ . -·-- . ____ . -.--- ________ __•• ___ ___ • ___

$1,600 00
1,750 00
376 13

$5,451 13

This estimate contemplate s the u se of a vertical, drrect acting, high
pressure steam engine, with a double acting , lifting and forcing pump,
of the most simple, reliable, and economical co.nstruction , the recommendation of which I am induced to, b~cause of the fact that very many
of the public institutions of the country have been so much imposed
upon by being induced to purchase imperfect and useless pumping apparatus, UJ:)On their patented and newspaper reputations , which, in far
the greater numbe1· of cases, prove to be a bad investment, and in none
more so than in pumping machinery. The capacity of the pump to
be made· use .of is such as to fill the reservoir in six hours, against the
drain made upon it by the constant use of water within the asylum.
The furnace and boiler, if set upon the plan submitted, will only consume, rn,onthly, about 75 bushels of coal, or $200 worth per annum , ·it
b eing intended to use this pumping engine six days of each month only.
No special engineer will be needed for this service, as the assistants of
the engineer of the asylum can do this service . Metalic packing will
be used, and the oil and coal will be the principal expense in the use
of the engine.
This statement embraces· the purchase 'of new machinery, but at the
same tim e is made with the view to mse the small engine now there,
if it can be adapted to the phrpose without adding too much expense.
It will sell fo1· about $ 300, which will about pay the expense of putting
up and starting the works. For a more complete understandi ng of the
whole matter, I refer you to tlte outline plans of the building and parts
of the machin~ry accompanyi ng.
Respectfolly submitted.
LEWIS WARDEN,,
Mechanical and Practical Engineer, late of Cincinnati Waler-Works.

To George Poindtxter, Esq.:
Srn: On the chance that my opinion may , in any sort, be misapprehended regarding the natural healthfulnes s of the hospital site at
Hopl~insville, I repeat now that, to the best of my knowledge, all
periods of special ill · health there may be referable to the inadequate
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supply of pure water for all purposes; in general and in detail; and
inasmuch as drainage passes' into a dry bra°ich in summer, a supply
largely in excess of ordinary d·e mands se'e ~s demanded. The supply
of water sure and ample at all seasons, and the drainage complete in
method, I woul_d as willingly reside in the hospital at Hopkinsville, 01·
the vicinity, during the entire year, as at Lexington, or any other
part of the State, so far as the single question of general health is
embraced.
Respectfully,
D. L. DIX.

Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith print 150 copies of the
same for the use of the members of the General Assembly.

A message was received from the Bouse-of Representatives, by the
hands of Messrs. Hitt and Goodloe, announcing that they had been
appoi.ntEld by the House of Representatives, to act in conjunction
with a s~milar committee on the part of the Senate, to wait upon
the Ho"n. John C. Breckinridge and conduct him to the hall of the
House of Representatives, in · accordance with the invitation extended by both House_s of the General Assembly .•
Messrs. Fisk, ·DeHaven, and Denny were appointed on the part of
the Senate.
Under a suspension of the rules, bills of the following titles were
reported, viz :
By Mr ...Whitaker, from the Committee on Circuit Courts- ,
A bill for the -benefit of W. C. McGl-asson and Polly Jessee, of Adair
county.
By Mr. Rust, from the Committee on County CourtsA bill to create the office of county treasurer of Wh,itley county.
By .lVIr. Haycraft, from the Committee on Propositions and Grievances-

A bill. to amend an act to protect graves and grave-yards.
Which were -read the first time, and ordered to be ~ead a second
time.
The rule of .the Senate, constitutional provision, and second r ead fog
'
of said bills having been dispensed with,
01'dered, That said bills be engrossed and read'a third time.
'
T-he rule of the Senate, col).stitutional provision, and third reading
of said billJ! being dispensed ~ith, and the same h'aving been
I
engrossed
'

.

•'

' ,.

-

Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles the!'eof be as
aforesaid.
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Mr. Cissell, from the Committee on .the Judiciary to whom had been
referi-ed House bill.;; of the _following titles, r eported the same back to
the Senate.
1. An act for the b enefit of Martha A. Corbin .
2. An act to regulate assessmeµ ts in Bullitt county.
3. An act to amend the charter of the town of Danville.
With an amendment to the last nam ed act.
W hich was adopted.
Ordered, That the first and third be read a third time, and that the
second be rejected.
The rule of the Senate , constitutional provision, anµ third reading of the first and third being dispense9- with,
R esolved, That said bills · do p ass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid .
A message was received . from the House of_ Representatives, announcing tlrnt they had passed bills originating in the Senate of the
follow ing titles, viz:
An act for the benefit of school district No. IO, in Harlan e-0unty ..
An act for the benefit of school district No 11, in Owsley county.:
And that they had· passed bills ~f the following titles, viz:
· An act 'to amend an act incorporating the town of Grayson, in Carter county.
' ,
An act to amend the charters of the several banks of issue.
An act to provide for the election of d~legates to a convention to be
held in Frankfoi-t.
·
An act for the benefit of common school districts Nos. 26 and 36, in
Webster county.
I
_ An act to incorporate Salt River Lodge, No . 180, of Frne and A'c- ·
cepted Masons. ·
'
An act-requiring turnpi'ke, toll-bridge, a nd plank road companies to
declare semi-am~ual dividends . ,
'
Resolution fixing a day for final adjournment of the Gen~ral Assem·
bly.

I.

And that they had received official information 1froQ1 the Governor
that he had sig:ned and approved bills of the ' following titles, which
had originated in the House· of Representatives, viz :
.P n a '.!t fo1· the benefit of the town of Williamsburg, in W hitley
cou:11y.
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An act to revive an act .establishing the office or' co1i1nty treasurer
for Bracken. county; appro,ved March 10, 1856:
An act to charter the Bon HarlDor fornpike road company.
An act for the benefit of S. E . H iggi1;1,s.
An act to amend the charter of the Southern Bank of Kentucky.
Au act for the benefit of S. W . Rennick, late sheriff of Hickman
county.
An act for the benefit of the sheriff of Green county.
An act to exempt guns from execution.
Ari act legalizing the election of the chairman and board of tru stees
of Bowling-Green ..
An act for the benefit of William J. Ashcraft, of Estill county.
An act to amend the charter of the city of Covington.
An act to incorporate Raywick Lodge, No. 299, of Free and Accepted
Masons.
I
An act for the benefit of the sinking fund commissioners of Nelson
county.
I
'
A~ act creating an additional justices' and voting district in Nelson county.
An act to amend a,n act to incorpora~e the Female Literary and
Benevolent Instit-ution of Nazareth, near Bardstown, approved December 29, 1829.
An act to amend an act authorizing the sale of Rotinson .Academy,
in Adai~ county.
An act to amend the charter of the Louisville turnpike road company.
An act to incorporate the Excelsior Liter l}ry Society of Greenville.
An ·a ct to incorporate Compass Lodge, No. 223, A. F. M., of Louisville.
, .,
An act to change a votiJ11g place in ·Po~ell county.
An act to change the line of a voting precinct in Montgomerf county.
An act to amend the chat>ter of the Ruddle's Mill and Shawhan Sta'
tion turnpike road company . '
An act to authorize the election of a police judge in the town of
Irvine.
An act to incorporate the town of Quincy, in Lewis county.
Mr~ Pen;ebaker, from the Oommitt~e on Military Affairs, to \vb.om
it had been refe rred, reported a bill 9f th e following title, viz:

/
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An act to carry into effect certain provisions of an act.- fo1· the better
organization of tlie militia,
With sundry amendments to said bill.
Said amendments were concurred in.
Ordered, That sai{l bill; as amended, be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, const:itutional provision, and third reading
of said bill being dispensed ·with,
The cfuestion wa~ taken on its passag,e, and it was decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by the Constitution, were
as follow·s.1 viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-;Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) Samuel E. DeHaven, Samuel .H. Jenkins,
William T. Anthony, John F. Fisk,
John M. Johnson,
Landaff W . Andrews, J. E. Gibson,
Thornton F. Marshall,
Charles Chambers,
William 0 . Gillis,
0. D. Pennebakel},
Benjamin P . Cissell,
Robert E. Glenn,
Albert G. Rhea.
A D. Cosby,
Thomas S. ·Grundy,
L. H. Rousseau,
William S. Dan:iaby, Samuel Haycraf~,
Hem·y M. Rust-23.
Alex. L: Davidson,
John L. Irvan,
Those who voted in the negative, wereJam es Simpson,
John~- Bruner,
Oyrenius Wait,
Harrison Taylor,
George Denhy,
W. 0. Whitaker-6.
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that _the title thereof be as
aforesaid .

.Mr. Johnson read and laid upon·the table the followfog joint reso·
lutions, viz :
I
I. Resolved by fhe General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
That in the present unhappy controversy, the people of the Northern
free Sta-lfes are the aggressors.
,
2. Resolved, That we are opposed to secession, or any other revolu- .
tionary act at this time, and w.i'll await the action of the proposed
Border Slave State
Convention, to assemble in this city, or any other
I
plausible plan of adjustment, having in view the just settlement of
pending difficulties on the pri~1ciples of justice and equality .
3. Resolved, That we will contend for guarantees in the Constitution,
as the only means of settling forever the slavery question, not les 3
clear and well defined than the propositions offered in the Sen!lte of
the United States by the Hon. John J. Crittenden.
·
4. Resolved, That it is the hope of this General' Asse~bly that the
non-slaveholding States will not deny us an ,adjustment upon this plan
at as early a day as praeticable .
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Mr. Fisk read and laid upon the table the followi ng joint resolution, viz:
Resolved by the General As;embl y of the Commonwealth of Kentuck y, That
if the border slave States agree upon a plan of adjustm ent of the matters in controv ersy, and that plan is accepte d by the North, and made
a part of the Constitu tion, it will be the duty of Kentuck y, and the
whole South, to accept said settlem ent as a finality, and that all the
States should become and remain one nation, under one Constitu tion,
and the glol'ious old flag made by the fathers of the Revolut ion.
Under a suspens ion <?f the rules,
Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwi th print 150 ~opies of each
of said resoluti ons for the use of the member s of the Genera l Assembly . .

Leave was granted to bring in bills of the followin g titles, viz:
On motion of Mr. Gillis- I. A bill paying civil officers for services
rendered uncler the militia law.
, On motion of Mr. Davids on-2. A bill for the benefit of R. C. Day,
of Morgan county.
On motion of same-a . A bill for the benefit of W. H. Kend,all, of
Morgan county.
On motion of Mr. DeHav en-4. A bill to amend the charter of
Eminence.
On motion of Mr. Rhea-I> . A bill authori zing the county courts of
Todd and Logan to change State road.
01·dered, That the Commi ttee on the Judicia ry prepare and bring in
the 1st and 3d; the Commi ttee on Finance the 2d and 4th; and the
Committee on County Courts the 5th .
.Under a suspens ion of the rules,, bills· of the followin g titles were
taken u-p from the orders of the day :
A bill to inclose the grounds of the Institut ion for Feeble- minded
Childl'en.
Which reads as follows, viz :
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of t!te Commonwealth of K entucky, That the Superin tendent of the Institut ion for the Instruct ion
of
Feeble-minded Childre n be, and he is hereby, au~horized and empowered to inclose the grounds belongi ng to the instituti on with a
suitable and substan tial fence: Provided , The cost of the same shall
not exceed the sum of five hundred dollars.
§ 2. That when said fence is complet ed, said Superin tendent shall
settle with the Auditor , and when the account is found corr~ct the
Auditor shall draw his warran t on the treasury for said sum.
§ 3. This act to take effect from its passage .

54
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Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bill having been dispensed with,
The question. was then taken qn its passage, and it was decided
in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by the Constitution, were
as follows, viz :

Those who voted in the affirmative, wereC. D. Pennebaker,
T. T. Alexander,
John F. Fisk,
Albert G. Rhea,
Landaff W. Andrews, J.E .. Gibson,
L. I-I. Rousseau,
John D. Bruner,
William C. Gillis,
Henry M. Rust,
Charles Chambers,
Robert E. Glenn,
James Simpson,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
Samuel Haycraft,
Harrison Taylor,
A. D. Cosby,
John L. Irvan,
Cyrenius Wait,
William S. Darnaby, John M. Johnson,
C. J. Walton,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Thornton F. Marshall, W. C. Whitaker-28.
Samuel E . DeHaven,

Mt·. Speaker, (Porter,) George Denny,

In the negative-none.
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
1. A bill t_
o allow circuit court clerks certain fees in felony cases.
2. A bill giving further time to delinquent common school districts
to report.
3. A bill concerning billiard tables.
4. A bill to amend section 1_9, article 4, chapter 83, Revised Statutes.
5 . A bill for the benefit of Thomas Basye, of Oldham county.
6. A bill for the benefit of Henry Lucas.
Ordered, That the 1st be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary;
that the 3d and 4th be laid upon the table, and that the 2d, 5th,
and 6th be engrossed and read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bills having been dispensed with, and the same having been
engrossed,
Resolved, Th~t said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
1. An act in relation to school district No. --, in Trigg county.
2. An act for the benefit of the proprietors and lessees of Mammoth
Cave .
·3. An act .changing the time of holding the equity and criminal
· courts of Hickman and Fulton counties .
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4. An act re_quiring turnpike, toll-bridge, and plank road companies
to declare semi-annual dividends.
5. An act to incorporate Salt River Lodge, No. 180, of Free and
I
•
Accepted Masons.
6. An act to amend an act incorporating the town of Grayson, in
Carter county, approved February 22, 1860.
7•. An act for the benefit of common school districts Nos. 26 and 36,
in Webster county.
8. An act to amend the charters of the several banks of issue.
Which were read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and 1::econd reading of said bills having been dispensed with,
Ordered, That the 2d be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary,
that the 8th be laid on the table, and that the 1st, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, and
7th be read a third time.
The rule of ,the Senate, constitutional provision, i:lnd third reading
of said bills having been dispensed with, and the same having been
engrossed,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
An act to provide for the election of delegates to a convention to be
held in Frankfort.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time .
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second reading of said bill having been dispensed with,
. Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bill having been dispensed with,
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required the1·eon by Messrs. Andrews and
Fisk, were as follows, viz:

Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr.Speaker, (Porter,) George Denny,
John A. Prall,
Willia m T. Anthony, John F . Fisk, "
Albert G. Rhea,
Landaff W . Andrews, J . E. Gibson,
L. H . Rousseau,
John B. Bruner, ·
William C. Gillis,
James Simpson,
Benjamin P. Cissell, Robert E . Glenn,
1-J;arrison Taylor),
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A. D. Cosby,
William S. Darnaby,
Alex. l,. Davidson,
Samuel E. DeHaven,

Samuel Haycraft,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
John M. Johnson,
Thornton F . Marshall,

[APRIL 2.

Cyrenius Wait,
E. Dudley Walker,
C. J. Walton,
W . C. Whitaker-27.

In the negative-none.
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-

said.
The Senate then, according to order made at a former day, pro·ceeded in a body to the hall of the House of Representatives, for the
purpose of holding a joint session of both branches of the General
Assembly, to listen to an address from the Hon. John C. Breckinridge;
and after some time spent in joint session, t~e Senate returned to their
chamber, Mr. Breckinridge having finished his ·address, and resumed
the consideration of business then before them.
A message was received from the House of Representatives by the
hands of the Clerk, announcing that they had passed resolutions upon
the following subjects, viz:
1. Resolution fixing a day for final adjournment of the General Assembly.
2. Resolutions requesting the withdrawal of federal troops from
the seceded States.
3. Resolutions expressing disapprobation of the course of Ohio in
reference to the rendition of a fugitive.
The Senate then took up for consideration the first resolution, which
was twice read and concurred in.
Mr. Simpson offered the following substitute for the second resolution, viz:
Resolved by the Geneml Assembly if tlie Commonwealth ef Kentucky, That
the withdrawal of the Federal troops from the forts in the seceding
States, for the purpose of preventing civil war and the shedding of
fraternal blood, would be attended by no dishonor; and that such a
course of conduct by the General Government would meet the cordial
approval of the State of Kentµcky, and ' also greatly tend to preserve
and perpetuate the kind feeling which we believe still exists between
the masses of the people of this Union, notwithstanding the unhappy
differences which have arisen among us.
Mr. Rhea moved to amend the amendme·nt offered by Mr. Simpson.
The yeas and nays being demanded on· the amendment proposed by
Mr. Rhea by Messrs. Cissell and Rhea, were as follows, viz:
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Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) William S. Darnaby, Robert E. Glenn,
John lVI. Johnson,
Alex. L. Davidson,
W. T. Anthony,
Albert G. Rhea-9.
J.E. Gibson,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
Those who voted in the nega't ive, wereHarrison Taylor,
Landaff W. Andrews, Samuel Haycraft,
Cyrenius Wait,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
John B. Bmner,
Thornton F. Marshall, E. Dudley Walker,
A. D. Cosby,
C. J. Walton,
John A. Prall,
George Denny,
W . C. vVhitaker-17.
L. H . Rousseau'"'
John F. Fisk,
James Simpson,
William C. Gillis,
The question was then taken on referring said resolutions and the
amendment proiJostild by Mr. Simpson to the Committee on Federal
Relations.
The yeas and nays being demanded on said motion by Messrs.
R11ea and Fisk, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereHarrison Taylor,
Landaff W. And.i·ews, Samu.el Haycraft,
Cyrenius Wait,
Samu-el H. Jenkins,
John B. Bruner,
Thornton F . Marshall, E. Dudley Walker,
A. D. Cosby,
C. J . vVa lton,
L. FI . Rousseau,
George Denny,
vV. C. Whitaker-1 6.
James Simpson,
John F . Fisk,
William C. Gillis,
Those who voted in the negative, wereJohn lVI. Jol;mson,
Mr."Speaker, (Porter,) Alex. L. Davidson,
John A. Prall,
William T. Anthony, J.E. Gibson,
Albert G. Rhea-10 .
Robert E . Glenn,
Benjamin P. Cisse1l,
William S. Darnaby,
The Senate then took up the House resolutions expressing disapprobation of the c·ourse of Ohio in reference to the rendition of a fugitive.

M1·. Wal ton moved to postpone said resolutions indefinitely ..
The yeas and nays ·b eing required on said motion by Messrs
Irvan and Cissell, Were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affinnative, wereC. J. Walton-5.
L . H. R(?usseau,
A. D. Cosby,
Thornton F . Marshall, James Simpson,
Those w ho voted in the n egative, wereJohn M. Johnson,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) Alex. L. Davidson,
Albert G. Rhea,
William T. Anthony, George Denny,
Harrison Taylor,
Landaff W. Andrews, John F . Fisk,
Cyrenius Wait,
J. E. Gibson,
John B. Bruner,
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E . Dudley Walker,
Charles Chambers,
William C. Gillis,
W. C. Whitaker-20 .
. Benjamin P. Cissell, Robert E. Glenn,
William S. Darnaby, Samuel Haycraft,
And so tl{e Senate refused to postpone indefinitely.
Mr. Andrews moved to refer said resolutions to the Committee on
Federal Relations.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Irvan and
Cissell, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereLandaff W. Andrews, Samuel Haycraft,
Harrison Taylor,
John B. Bruner,
Thornton F . .Marshall, Cyrenius Wait,
A. D . Cosby,
Albert G. Rhea,
E. Dudley Walker,
George Denny,
L. H . Rousseau,
C. J. ·walt'on,
John F. Fisk,
James Simpson,
W. C. Whitaker-16.
William C. Gillis,
Those who voted in the negative, werel\1.r. Speaker, (Porter,) Benjamin P. Cissell, J. E . Gibson,
William T . Anthony, William S . Darnaby, Robert E. Glenn,
Charles Chambers,
Alex. L. Davidson,
John M. Johnson- 9.
And so said resolutions were referred.
Mr. Gillis, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported that they
had examined sundry enrolled bills originating in tlie Senate of the
following titles, viz :
An act for the benefit of the sheriff of Grayson county.
An act for the benefit of the Bank of Louisville.
An act to amend the charter of the town of Glasgow.
An act to incorporate the Davis Presbytery of the Cumberland
Presbyterian church .
An act to amend the charter of the American Printing House for the
Blind.
An act to incorpo1;ate the Paris Gas-light Company.
Also House bills of. the following titles, viz:
An act for the benefit of school district No. 55, in Hemy. county.
An act for the benefit of W . R. Maupin, justice of the peace of Mo ntgomery county.
An act for the benefit of John W . Clay, late sheriff of Montgomery
county.
An act for the benefit of Jonathan Riley.
An act fixing the time of holding the Magoffin county court.
An act tb amend sections 6 and 7, chapter 88, Revised Statutes,
entitled" Schools and Seminaries."
C
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An act to amend the act in relatioq to the seminary lands of Lewis
county.
An act to confer additional jurisdiction in certain cases.
An act authorizing the r e-indexing of certain deed books by the
clerk of the Graves county court.
An act for the benefit of Wm. F. Quinn.
An act to incorporate the Bloomfield Female Collegiate Institute.
An act changing a voting district in Fleming county.
An act to amend the charter of the Deposit Bank of Owensboro .
An act for the benefit of common schools in Meade county.
An act for the benefit of James Morton, of Greenup county.
An act for the benefit of school district No. 47, in Knox county, and
'
c
No . 6, in Lincoln county .
An act for the benefit of the Cynthiana and Raven Creek turnpike
road company.
An act for the benefit of common schonl districts in Meade county.
An act for the benefit of the surveyor of Monroe county .
An act changing the time of holding the county and quarterly
courts in Monroe county.
An act to amend the charter of the Stanford and Lancaster turnpi~rn
road company.
An act to incorporate the Newcastle Cornet Band.
An act for the benefit of lVI. E . Petty, of Mercer county.
And had found the same truly enrolled.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature the~·eto, and the same
were returned to the committee, to be by them presented to the Governor for his approval and signature.
Under a suspension of the rules, Mr. Andrews read and laid upon
the table the following joint r esolution, viz :
R esolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of K entucky,
That inasmttch as both brnnches of the Legislature have passed a joint
resolution fo1· final adjournment on Thursday, the 4th of April, 1861,
that no vote shall be taken on the passage of any bill or joint resolution afte1· Wednesday, the 3d inst.
The rules were again suspended, and said resolution was taken up ,
twice read, and adopted.
And then the Senate adjourn'ed.
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WEDNESDAY., APRIL 3, 1861.
On motion of Mr. Walton, a committee was appointed to ask of the
House of Representatives the return of a bill, entitled
An act to prevent the wanton destruction of fish in Green river and
its tributaries.

,

Mr. Walton was appointed said committee, who retired, and in a 1,hort
time returned, and reported that the committee had discharged the
duties assigned it, and laid said bill upon the Secretary's table.
Under a suspension of the rules, said bill v,r;:i.s taken up .
Ordered, That the vote by which the Senate passed said bill be
reconsidered .
Ordered, That the vote by which the Senate dispensed with the
third Teading of said bill be reconsidered.
Ordered, That the vote by which the Senate ordered said bill to be
read a third time be reconsidered.
Mr. Walton offered an amendment.
Which was adopted,
Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of sait!l bill being dispensed with, and the same having been
engrossed,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, 11nd that · the title thereof be as
afores-aid . .
The Speaker laid before the Senate the following communication,
which was read, viz :
FRANKFORT, KY ., March 27, 1861.
MY DEAR FRIENDS: In reply to y0ur anxious inquiries respecting
~mendments or a reconstruction of the Constitution of the United
States, I can only add, in addition to what I have heretofore written,
that I believe a satisfactory reunion of the people and the States can
-only be accomplished upon the following basis, as a finality:
Full and ample protection to all the rights of African servitude in and
among the States, and in all the Territories south of 40 degrees north
latitude, or remove the line south to the parallel of the center of the
Capitol at Washing-ton, or place it on any intermediate line; the perfect right of transit on the border; and full provision fo1· the rendition
of fugitive servants. The President of the United States to be elected
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alternately from the section of the Union south of said line and north
of said line. All the local offices to be filled by citizens of each section and State of the Union respectively; all other officers to be
selected from each section, according to the relative population of
each section, with due and fair r-egard to dig1tity, salaries, &c., &c.
Equal protection, as far as practicable, to all the rights and interests
of the people in every section of the Union. All powers of the government to be clearly ex.pressed, and all others expressly prohibited.
This I think the only satisfactory basis possible to be devised. Ir
any one else will suggest a better one, none would more willingly
As ever,
accept it than myself.
W . B. VICTOR.
Mr. Cissell, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to whom they had
been referred, reported House bills of the following t_itles, viz:
An act to amend the 1st section, 17th article, of the ·2sth chapter,
Revised Statutes, entitled" Crimes and Punishments.".
An act correcting courses of patent issued to Frederick M. Mauk,
of Carter county, for fifty acres of land.
An act to authorize the granting of bowling alley license in tha
city of Covington.
With an amendment to the last named act.
Which was adopted.
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bills having been dispensed with, and the same having been
engrossed,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that;the titles thereof be aa
aforesaid.
Mr. Chinn, Sergeant-at-Arms, -made the following report, viz:

5i

LIST

of Members and Officers of the Senate of ..Kentucky, at the called session, January, 1861, designating where bo7'1t 1 age,
occupation, and post-qffice.

.

NAMES,

WHERE BORN,

AGE ,

ft

OCCUPATION,

l'OST·OFFICE.

'.
Tho. P. Porter, Speaker___ . __________ _
Thomas Tyler Alexander _____________ _
William T. Anthony .•.••• .••.•..••••••
L. W. Andrews ..•• ·-·········-······
J ames R. Barrick .• ·-····· · ····-·-····
Samuel H . Boles •...••.••••...••.••..
John B. Bruner·············-········
Ch11r!es Chambers .•••••.••••. ~ •• ·••• ••
Ben. P. CisselL . ••..•• . •..••.....••..
Albert D. Cosby .•..•••••.•••..• •. .• •.
William S. Darnaby .••.•••••.•.••.•••
Alex. L. Davidson .•.. __ •••••••••••••.
Samuel E. DeHaven ••.•••••. _..••••••
Geo. Denny .•••••••.•..•••••..••••••
John F . fisk .•...•.•• •.••.• .:..•••.••.
J ames Ewing Gibson •••••.•••.••••.••
W. C. Gillis.•..•••.• .•• ..••••...••..
Robert E. Glenn .•.•.••••...•..••••••
Asa P. Grover ...•• -•..••.•••.•.•...•
Thos. S. Grundy • .•••..•.••.••.• •••••
Samuel Haycraft. .••••••••• .•.• .•....
John L. Irvan ...•••...•.......•••••.
Samuel H . Jenkins. .... ..••.•. ...•. • _
John M. Johnson ..••...•••....•..•...
Thornton 'F. Marshall •.•.•....•.•• .••.
William H. McBrayer . .•...••.•..•...
C. D. Pennebaker .•..• ·----···-·-····
John A. Peal!._.-·-···-·· · -· ··-···-··
William B. Read •. . ·-·-···-·-·--··-··
A.G. Rhea· -····-····-···· .. · ..•. •.•
Lovell H. Rousseau········· ·--····-·
Henry M. Rust····················-·

Madison county, Kentucky··-····
Henry copnty, :Virginia·-······-··
Allen county, Kentucky .. ·-·-·--·
Fleming county, Kentucky •••. -..
Barren county, Kentucky •••••.•..
Cumberland county, Kentucky._._
Breckinridge county, Kentucky·-W nshington county, Kentucky ••.•
Union county, Kentucky ..•••.•••
St. Mary's Parish, Louisiana •. ·- __
Fayette county, Kentucky ••••••••
T azewell county, Virginia._··-···J efferson county, Kentucky .••••• _
Ga rrard county, Kentucky·-·······
Monroe, New York·-··-·---····
Lee county, Virginia.· --·-···--··
Whitley county, Kentucky __ •• -· ••
Logan county, Kentucky.·-· -····
Massachusetts .••• ·-·. ·-· •••••••
Washington county, Kentucky .•• _
Hardin county, Kentucky ·-···-··
Calloway county, Kentucky •.•• ••
Henry county, Kentucky. ·-· ·····
Livingston county, Kentucky ..••.
Bracken county, Kentucky·· ··· -·
Anderson county, Kentucky.····Nelson county, Kentucky • . . ·-·-··
Woodford county, Kentucky.·--·Hardin county, Kentucky·····-··
Logan county, Kentuck)···-······
Lincoln county, KentuckY-····-·Loudoun county, Virginia._·-· --··
Jo.mes Simpson····-········-·····-·- Ireland, Great Britain •.. ·--·-· --·

39
37
40
58

35
33
58

39
42

39
32
35

36
45
46
51
50
40
38

65
31

40
49

41

40

36
34

45
36

ill

33
65

Lawyer·····-·-·-···-·Lawyer ·-·· ·-·-····---Farmer and merchant . ••.
L awyer ·- ··-· ••••••• •.•
Bard and poet•. - •• ·-·- -Lawyer ···-····-···· ···
L awyer·-·····-···-·-·Farmer and lawyer-·····
Lawyer·-··-····---·-··
M. D .•• ·-·····-···-··-Lawyer ···--·-··········
Merchant · ·--· -··· ···-·
Lawyer .••.•• ·- - - -~··-·
Farmer ·-·· •• ··-- •. -·-·
Lawyer--·····-·-···--F armer ·· -······'--··-·Farmer·····------··-··
Farmer·-·-··-··--·····
La)VYer and farmer···-·Farmer ···- ··---· •. ___ _
Lawyer and horticulturisw
Farmer·- -·--·-····-·-·
Lawyer·-· -···-· -·-·-··
Physician-- ·----- --·--·
Lawyer· -·-·-·····-·-··
F armer···-···-·-·-·-··
Lawyer··-·-·· ··--···· ·
Lawyer·-··--··-- ·-·····
Lawyer··-· -··--··- · -· ·
Lawyer· -·-·-···-· · ·-·Lawyer ··· - .. • ... ·--· -·
Lawyer·---·-···-·-····
Lawye,· .. -·-· ··-·--···.

Versailles, Kentucky.
Columbia, Kentucky.
New Roe, Kentucky.
Flemingsburg, Kentucky.
Glasgow, Kentucky.
Burksville, Kentucky.
Hardinsburg, Kentuckv.
Burlington, Kentucky.·
Morganfield, Kentucky.
Calhoun, Kentucky.
Georgetown, Kentuckv.
West Liberty , Kentucky.
Lagran~e, Kentucky.
Paint Lick, Kentucky.
Covington, Kentucky.
Booneville, Kentucky.
Rockhold, Kentucky.
Elkton, Kentucky.
Owenton, Kentucky.
Springfield, Kentucky.
Elizabethtown, Kentucky.
Wadesboro, Kentucky.
Lovelaceville, Kentucky.
Paducah, Ke11tucky.
Augusta, Kentucky.
Lawrenceburg, Kentucky.
Jefferson street, Louisville, Ky.
Paris, Kentuckv.
Hodgenville, Kentucky.
Russellville, Kentucky.
Sixth street, Louisville, Kentucky.
Greenup C. H., Kentucky.
Winchester, Kentucky.

- -- - ·- -- - -- - -- --

-

_ __ _ ____.'Ill

!

41
33

________
tovell H :Rousseau --------- --- - -----\ Lit;-'coln coun'ty, Kentucky
-- -- ~county,_ V!£ginia. __
-- - --------- -- Loudoun
~ - Rust-- -----__ _____ _
___
Bntam
Great
Ireland,
____
__
__
__
Simpson -- ---- - - -···

Jae,::is

65

- - - - ----- - - - - - - -

------1

Sixth street, Louisville, Kentucky .
L awyer --------- Kentucky .
Greenup C.H.,
---- ----- Wincheste
Lawyer-- ---__--_____
r, Kentucky.
____ .
L awyer -- __

- -- - - - - - -- - - - - - -

Harrison T a vlor ______________________
Cyrenius Wnit_ ____ ___ _______ _____ __ _
E. Dudley Walker _________ __ _______ __
C. J . W a lton _________________ __.,, ____
Walter C. Whitaker_______ ___ ___ ___ __

60
L ewis coun-t y, Kentucky _____ ____ .
57
ffampshire , Massachus etts __ ; _____
34
Ohio county, Kentucky___________
37
______
Barren county, Kentucky ___
Shelby county Kentucky _________ Nousverro ns.

Lawyer __ ___ __ _ ·---- --Merchant _____________ _
Lawyer ______ _ ________ _
Physician and fa, mer ___ _
Lawyer and farn..er _____ _

Somerset, Kentucky .
Hartford, Kentucky.
Monroe, K entucky.
Shfllbyville, K entucky.

J. Crepps Wickliffe, Clerk ____________ _
J. H. J ohnson, Assistant Clerk ________ _
Morgan B. Chinn, Sergeant-at-Arms ___ _
Thos. Pearce, Door-keep er __ _________ _
Charles T. Campbell, P uge __ ___ __ ____ _
John W . Pruett,jr. , Page _________ ___ _

Nelson county, Kentucky ____ __ __ _
Vermont _ __ ___________ ________ _
F~ye_tt~ county, Kentucky _______ _
V1rgmia __ - - ____ - - -- ________ ---·
F ayette county, K entucky _______ _
Frankfort, Kentucky _____ , --- ~---

Lawyer- - ---- -·- ---- - --Editor_ __ ___ _- · -- -----Stable Keeper __ __ __ ___ _
Post-maste r ____ __ ______ _
Boy __ ___ _____ ____ ____ _
School boy---- · _______ _

Bardstown, Kentucky.
Frankfort, Kentucky .
Frankfort, K entucky.
Neweastle , K entucky.
li'rankfort, Kentucky.
Frankfort , Kentucky.

,

30
. 30

59
65
16
14

Maysvill e, K entucky.

--------·
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Bills of the following titles were reported; viz:
By Mr. Cissell, from the Committee on the Judiciary}. A bill for the benefit of M. Lisk, of Hopkins county.
By Mr. Fisk, from the Committee on Education2. A bill amending the charter of the University of Paducah.
By Mr. Fisk, from the Committe.e on Revised Statutes3. A bill to prevent the importation of infected cattle, and cattle
spreading infection.
Which were read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional ,provision, and second reading
of said bills having been dispensed with,
Ordered, That the 3d be laid on the table, and that the 1st and 2d
be engrossed and read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bills ha-ving been dispensed with, and the same having been
engrossed,
R esolved, Tfi.at said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof he as
aforesaid.
Mr. Fisk, from the Committee on Revised Statutes, to whom they
had been referred, reported House bills of the following titles, with
amendments to. said bills, viz:
An act relating to the courts held in the city of Newport.
An act to legalize the acts of the town marshal of Ghent.
Which were adopted.
An act to amend the 16th section, article 12, chapter 83, Revised
Statutes.
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional p,·ovision-, and third reading
of said biBs having been dispensed with,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
By sameAn act for the benefit of Elizabeth Wilkinson.
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
,of said bill being dispensed with,
The question was taken on the passage of -said bill.
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Taylor and
Fisk, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereC. D. Pennebaker ,
Robert E . Glenn,
Davidson,
L.
A.
L. N . Rousseau,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
John F. Fisk,
Henry M. Rust,
John M. Johnson,
J.E. Gibso ,
Thornton F. Marshall, Cyrenius Wait-12.
William C. Gillis,
Those who voted in the neg~tive, wereBenjamin P. Cissell, James Simpson,
(Porter,)
Mr. Speaker,
William T . Anthony, Samuel E. DeHaven, Harrison Taylor,
W. C. Whftaker-1 1.
Landaff W. Andrews, Samuel Haycraft,
Albert G. Rhea,
John B. Bruner,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
By sameA bill for the benefit of Jonathan Singer and his wife Annie, and
their children, Charles, Richie, Joseph, John, Samuel, Bushrod, Robert,
and Annie .
Said bill reads as follows, viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That Jonathan Singer and his wife Annie, and their children,
Charles, Richie, Joseph, John, Samuel,, Bushrod, Robert, and Annie,
residents of the county of Kenton, shall be permitted to leave the
State of Kentucky and re,turn there.to, from time to time, witnout
incurring the penal_ties prescribed by the act approved Ma1·ch 3d,
1860, entitled "An act concerning free negroes, mulattoes, and emancipation."
§ 2. That this act shall take effect from its passage.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a ~second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitution al provision, and second reading
of said bill having been dispensed with,

.

Mr. Whitaker offered the following amendment by w~y of a substitute, viz;
§ 1. Be it enacted qy the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That it shall be the dutv of the sheriffs and constables of the
counties, and the police officers· of the cities and towns, of this State,
to take up and have prosecuted all negroes violating the provisions of
an act, entitled " An act co·ncerning free negroes, mulattoes, and
emancipatio n," approved March 3d, 1860; and shall have as a compensation for his services in bringing all such offenders to trial, if they
be found guilty, fifty dollars for each arrest and trial, to be paid by
!he negro so tried and found guilty ; which sha'll be part of the punishment inflicted on such negro, in addition to what is prescribed by
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the law to which'. this is an amendment; 01· in · lieu, to be made by
making such negroes labor at twenty cents pet· diem in the penitentiary of this State; unless the party en titled to ~he reward shall choose
to take him after his term of punishment has expired in the penitentiary, and take his labor atrone dollar per day until it is paid. This
shall not inhibit any negro from paying said fifty dollars in money.
§ 2. This act to take effect from its passage.
Mr. Irvan moved to lay said bill and amendment on the table.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Johnson and
Irvan, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, were,villiam T. Anthony, Robert E . Glenn,
James Simpson,
T, ,.,1,l<>fr ' lff Ar>rtT'Pnr<:1, :-:$'1'1'nP1 f-T"y01·i>ft ,
T-T,.. •1•i rm 'J' ic, "l,p•
John B. Bruner,
John L. Irvan,
Oyreni~s W;it, ·
Samuel E . DeHaven, John M. Johnson,
E . Dudley Walker-I4:
George Denny,
Thornton F. Marshall,
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) J. E . Gibson,
Henry M. Rust,
Benjamin P . Cissell,
0. D . Pennebaker,
C. J . Walton,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Albel't G. Rhea. ·
W. C. Whitaker-II.
John F. Fisk,
·
L. H. Rousseau,
And so said bill was laid on the table.
The Senate then, under a suspension of the rules, took up for con·
sideration _a bill from the House of the following title, viz:
An act for the benefit of Fanny Cerf.
The question being taken on the passa~e thereof, it was decided in
the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Rust and
Simps~n, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, weteA D. Cosby,
Robert E. Glenn,
L. ·H. Rousseau,
Alex. L. Davidson,
Samuel Haycraft,
Henry M. Rust,
John F. Fisk,
John M. Johnson,
Cyrenius Wait,
J.E . Gibson,
Thornton F. Marshall, E. Dudley Walker-14,
.William 0. Gillis,
Chas. D . Pennebaker,
1

Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. Speaker,_.(Porter,) Samuel E . DeHaven, Harrison Taylor,
William T. Anthony,- George Denny,
C. J. Walton,
Landaff W. Andrews, A~bert G. Rh~a,
W. C. Whitaker-IL
John B. Bruner1
James Simpson,
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
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Mr. Cissell, from the committee of conference upon the matter of
disagreement between the two Houses upon a House bill of the following title, viz :
An act legalizing the conveyance made to R. S. C. Alexander for
lands ·on the waters of Green river,
Reported that, in the oiinion of the com~ittee, the Senate ought to
recede from its amend ment to said bill.
Ordered , That said report b e conc urred in.
Mr. Cissell, from the Committee on the Judiciary, i·eport~d a bill
entitled "An act to amend the Civil Code of Practice ."
Said bill reads as follows, viz :
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of K entucky, Th at the 670th section of the Civil Code of Practice be so amended as to read as follows : A party to a n action or proceeding may be
examined a;3 a witnass in his own behalf the same as any othe1· w itness ; but such examina tion shall not be had, nor shall any other
person for w hose immedi ate benefit the same is prnsecuted or defended, be so examined, unless the adverse party or person in interest is
living, nor when the adverse party sh all be the assignel?, administrator,
executor, or legal representa tive of a deceased person, nor unless ten
days' notice of such intended examination of the party or person interested, specifying the points upon which such pa rty or person intended
to be examined, shall be given in yvriting to the adverse party; except,
that in special proceedings of a summary na bure, such reasonable
notice of such intended examination shall be given as shall he pre-scribed by the judge or court before whom the matter is pendin g; and
except further, that in all actions and proceedings that may be pending in the J efferson county court, and in the county courts; quarterly
courts, a nd justices' courts of the Commonwealth, s uch notice shall be
given three days befo1·e such examination is intended to b e h ad, and
the notice so gi ven shall be taken as sufficient, without specifyin g the
points on which the party giving the notice intends to be examined;
and when notice of such intended examination shall be g iven, in an
action or proceeding in which the opposite party or person in interest
shall reside ou t of the jurisdiction of1 the coqrt 1 such party or person
may be examined as other witnesses may by law be examined now.
And whe never a party or person in interest has been examined, under
the provisions of this act, the opposite party or person in interest may
ofl;er himself as a witness in his own behalf, and shall be received.
When an assignor of a thing in, action or contract ii:! examined as
witness, in behalf of any person deriving title from or through him,
the adverse pa rty or person in interest may be a witness to the same
matters in his own behalf, and also to any matters that may tend to
discharge him from any liability that the testimony of the assignor
tends to fix upon him. But such assignor shall not be admitted to be'
examined in behalf of any person deriving title from or through him,
against an assignee, adrrinistrator, oi: executor, unless the other party
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to such contract or thing in action, whom the plaintiff or defe~dant
represents, is living, and his testimony may be procured for such
examination; nor unless at least ten days' notice of sqch intended
examination of the assignor, specifying the points upon which he is
intended to be examined, shall be given in writing to the adverse party,
except, that ten days' notice in such cases shall not be required in
actions or proceedings in the inferior courts herein before named; but
the notice in those courts shall be in writing, and shall be given'for
three days only, and the points upon which such examination is intended to be had need not be specified.
§ 2. This act to be ,in force immediately.
Mr. DeHaven moved to lay said bill on the t)able.
The yeas and nays being req aired on said motion b,y Messrs.
De Haven and Denny, wel'e as follows, viz :
Those who voted .in the affirmative, were, Thornton F. Marshall,
Mr. Speaker, (Porte'r,) George Denny,
Albert G. Rhea,
William T . Anthony, J.E. Gibson,
:Oyrenius Wait,
Landa/FW. Andrews, William 0. Gillis,
0 . J_ Walton,
Robert E. Glenn,
John B. Bruner,
W. 0 . Whitaker-17.
Samuel Haycraft,
Alex . L. Davidson,,
Samuel E. DeHaven, John L. II:van,
T&ose who voted in the negative, wereChas. D. Pennebaker, 'Hemy M. Rust,
Benjamin P. Cissell,
Harrison Taylor-6.
L. H. Rousseau,
John F . Fisk,
And sb said -bill was laid on the table.
A message was received from the House of Representatives,
announcing that they had passed bills of the following titles, viz:
An act supplemental to an act, entitled "An act for the appropriation of mqney," approved February 11, 1861.
An act allowing Larue county two additional magistrates and a
constable.
An act to authorize the sale of slaves whose sentences have been
commuted and' who have been pardoned.
An act to change the county lines of R ockcastle and Jackson coun·
ties.
An act to make Georgia!la Davenport, Mary Benton, and Henrietta
Benton the heirs at law of James Ford.
An act explanatory of an act approved February 15, 1860, entitled
''An act providing for a settlement with Newton Craig, late keeper of
the penitentiary."
An act to amend the law in relation to husband ~nd wife.
An act for the benefit of John Friend.
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An act for the benefit of Daniel Roberts, sheriff of Rockcastl e
county.
An act for the benefit of school district No. 67, in Hardin coun'ty.
An act for the benefit of E. B. Bartlett, late clerk of the Kenton cir-cuit court.
• An· act for the benefit of the town cf Wfocheste r.
An act in relation to county court clerks.
An act to incorpora te Campbellsburg Mutual Insurance Company.
An act for the benefit of the Shelbyvill e and. Westport turnpike
road company.
An act to incorpora te the town of Linton ,' in Trigg county.
An act to amend an act to incorpora te the town of Providenc e.
An act to incorpora te the ·Harmoni a Benevolen t Society of Louisville.
An act for the benefit of Elizabeth Wilkenso n.
An act for the benefit of W. B. Wood, of Pulaski county.
An act changing the time of holding the equity and criminal courts
·of Hickman and Fulton counties.
An act for the benefit of the Hart county court.
An act allowing the county court of Hickman county to increase
the county levy.
An act to incorpora te Loving Lodge, No. 323, of Free and Accepted Masons.
An act to incorpora te Hickman Lodge, No. 7, I. 0. 0. F.
An act to incorpora te the town of Slaughterv ille, in the county of
Webster.
An act to change the voting place in the Tate district, in Casey
county.
· ~nd refused to concur in Senate amendmen ts to a bill of the following title, viz:
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act for the improvem ent of
Licking River," approved March 1, 1860.
Resolution s ratifying amendmen ts proposed by Congress to the Constitution of the Un ited States.
Resolu.tion fixing a day for final ·adjournm ent of the Legislatur e.
And that they had pass~d Senate bills of the following titles, viz~
An act for the benefit of common school district No. 37, in Ballard.
county.
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An ·act to amend an act approved Februa1:y 11, 1860, in reference
to school district No. 1, in Rockcastle county.
An act for the benefit of common school commissioner of Daviess
·county.
An act for the purpose of authorizing a suit against the State of
Kentucky in favor of certain parties.
An act to distribute books to certain counties.
An act to amend the charter of the town of Cadiz .
An act for the benefit of William J. Sallee, of;Pulaski county.
An act to amend the charter of Edmonton.
An act to amend the charter of the Portland Savings Bank.
An act for the benefit of Charles J. Clarke, late clerl of the Louisville chancery court.
An act to amend the charter of the North Middletown and Levy
turnpike road ·company.
An act to amend the charter of the Lexington and Southern Kentucky railroad company.
An act declaring Salt Lick creek, in Lewis county, a navigable
stream.
An act to amend the charter of the Elizaville and Pleasant Valley
turnpike road company.
An act to amend an act, entitled " An act authorizing the county
courts of Meade and Breckinridge to change a. State road."
An act to create an .additional magistrates' district and election
precinct in Breckinridge county.
An act to amend the charter of the Paducah Fire, Marine, and
Life Insurance Company.
An act to incorporate the town of Nebo, in Hopkins county.
An act authorizing the trustees of Winchester to close an alley.
An act for the benefit of Alfred C. Tanner, clerk of McLean county.
_ An act for the benefit of Elisha L . Sil~r.
An act for the purpose of authorizing suit against the State of
~Kentucky in favor of certain parties.
An act fot the purpose of preventing judges of quarterly and county
courts from practicing law in certain: courts of their counties.
An act to amend the charter of the Lexington and Southern Ken·
.tucky railroad company.
And that they had passed a Senate bill of the following title, with
amendments, viz:

.
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An act to change the Metcalfe county line.
And that they adhered to their amendm ent to a Senate bill of the
following title, viz:
An act concerni ng the counties of Carter, Lawrenc e, Boyd, Greenup , .
·
and Ohio.
disof
matter
said
And asked for a committ ee of conferen ce upon.
agreemen t.
Messrs. Rust, Walker, and Walton were appointe d as a committ ee
of conferen ce on the part of the Senate, who retired, and in a short
time a message was received from the House of Represen tatives; announcing that they receded from their amendm ent to said bill, and
that they had rejected Senate bills of the followin g titles, v-iz :
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act in relation to the duties of
clerks of courts," approved March 2d, 1860.
An act to change the time of assessing taxable property .
An_ act to amend section ~' article 3, chapter 91, of the Revised
Statutes.
An act concerni ng the jurisdict ion of the quarterly court of Bourbon
county.
Under a suspe.nsion of the rules, the Senate took up for consider ation
a bill of the House of Represen tatives, of the following title, viz:
An act supplem ental to an act, entitled "An act for the appropt·i ation of money," apprnved February 11, 186 1.
vVhich was read the first time, and Ol'dered to be read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitut ional provision , and second reading
of said bill being dispense d with,
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the Committ ee on Finance ,
with instructio ns to report this afternoo n, at 3½o'clock.
Mr. Andrews ; from .the Committ ee on the Judiciary , reported a
House bill of the followin g title, '2z:
An act. for the benefit of the pfopl'ietors a11d lessees of Mammo th
Cave.
Said bill was read a third time.
R esolved, Tha~ said bill do pass , ani that the trtle t hernof be as
aforesaid .
I'
By sameA bill entitled " An act to allow circuit court clerks certain fees;:;
felony cases."
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Said bill reads as follows, viz:

§ I, Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, Tl1at circuit court clerl s in this Commonwealth, in prosecutions
for fejony under the criminal laws of this Commonwealth, shall hereafter be entitled to the following fees when the services are rend ered,
to be allowed, certified, and paid as sheriffs' fees are allowed ·and paid
in criminal cases, viz : For filing indictment, ten cents ; for 01·der for
bench ,varrant, twenty-five cents; for issuing bench warrant and
entering returns, twenty -five cents; for docketing case at each term,
ten cents; for each subprnna, (including all the witnesses then demanded,) at one term, twenty cents; for all orders made in the case,
including trial, swearing the jury, enterfog judgment, and filing
papers, one dollar; for copy of record upon conviction, one do llar ;
for each allowance to witnesses, including all who are allowed at the
same term in same cause, and certifying same, twenty-five cents; for
each recognizance taken in the case, twenty-five cents,
§ 2. Thi;; act shall t_a ke effect from the date of its pa;;sage.
With the following amendment, viz :
Provided, however, That after the first term of the court at which an
indictment has been found , no fees shall be allowed to th e clerks,
unless the· attorney for the Commonwealth shall have made a memt ·
randum directing the same to be rendered.
Which was adopted.
Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read a third
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third reading
of said bill being dispensed with, and the same having been
engrossed,
The question was taken on its passage..
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Taylor and
Johnson, . were as follows, viz:

Those who voted in t4e affirmative, wereAlbert G. Rhea,
LandaffW. Andrews, Willi-am C. Gillis,
L. H. Rous;;eau,
Samuel Haycraft,
John B. Bruner,
Thornton F . Marshall, James Simpson,
A. D. Cosby,
0-yrenius Wait-12.
C. D. Pennelfaker,
John F. Fisk,
Those who voted in the negative, wereJohn M. Johnson,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) George Denny,
Henry M. Ru st,
William T. Anthony, J.E. Gibson,
Hanison Taylor,
Benjamin P. Cissell, Robert E. Glenn,
C. J. Walton-12.
Samuel E. DeHaven, John L . lrvan,
And so said bill was rejected .
The Senate then, according to special order, resumed the considera-
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tion of the resolutions concerning the navigation of the Mississip_pi
river .
Ordered, That the further consideration of said r esolutions be postponed until this afternoon, at 4 o' clock.
Bills of the .following titles were reported , viz:
By Mr. Whitaker, from the Committee on Circuit CourtsA bill to amend an act co ncerning free negroes, mul a tto es, and emancipation.
By Mr. Fisk, from th e Committee on the Revised StatutesAn act for the benefit of school district No. 62 , in Adair county.
An act for . the benefit of Geo. W . Lewis, Samuel 0. Sayres, John
M. Todd, and Wm . D. Robertson.
Wh ich were read the fil'st time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional proYision, and seco nd rea ding of said bills having been di sp en sed with,
Ordered, That said bills b e engrossed and read a third tim e .
The rule of the Senate , constitutional provision, and third r eading
of said bills having b een dispensed with, and the same h av ing bee n
engrossed,
R esolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as

aforn,aid.
According to special 0rde1·, Mr. DeHaven, from the Committee on
Finance, reported a bill of th e following title, viz:
An act supplem ental to an act, entitled "An act fo1· the appropri ation of money," approved February 11, 1861,
With the following amendments, vi~ :
To D. 0. Barrett, fifty dollars, each, for making out index fo1· Journals of two Houses, and ind ex to private acts of this ex tra session .
To S. 0 . Bull, two dollars and fifty cents .
Amend the 19th section, by add ing- the following words : "in full of
his services as clerk of said committee."
Which were adopted.
Mr. Gillis offered the following amendment, viz:
That the sum of $ 1 50 be allowed John J. Roberts, for the purchase of a book for the Committee on Enrollments.
Which was adopted.
Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be r ead a third time .
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provi sion, and third readin g
of said bill havirig been dispen sed with,

"'-
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The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being 'required thereon by the Constitution, were
as :tollows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereL. H. Rousseau,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) J. E . Gibson,
Henry M. Rust,
Gillis,
C.
William
Landaff W . Andrews,
James Simpson,
R0bert E. Glenn,
John Il Bruner,
Taylor,
Harrison
Samuel Haycraft,
Benjamin P . Cissell,
Wait,
Cyrenius
Irvan,
L.
John
Alex . L. Davidson, •
Samuel E . DeHaven, Thornton F . Marshall, E. Dudley Walker,
C. J. Walton,
C. D. Pennebaker,
George Denny,
W . C. Whitaker-24.
Albert G. Rhea,
John F. Fisk,

In the negative--none.
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the t itle thereof be as,

aforesaid .
The proceedings of the Senate in further legislative business were
here interrupted by Mr . Rousseau, who, on behalf of the members and
offices of the Senate, presented to the Hon . T. P. Porter, Speaker, a
cane, as a slight testimonial of their esteem for him as their presiding
officer.
Messrs . Denny and Walton _moved to reconsider the vote by which
the Senate laid on the table a House bill of the following title, viz:
An act to amend the charters of the several banks of issue.
Which was adopted.
Under a suspension of the rule, the Senate then took up said bill for
consideration.
Ordered, That the Senate reconsider the vote by which said bill was
laid on the table.
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Irvan and
Denny, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereAlbert G. Rhea,
William T. Anthony, John L. Irvan,
L. H. Rousseau,
S . H . Jenkins,
A. D. Cosby,
Uyrenius Wait,
J. M. Johnson,
.William C. Gillis,
W. C. Whitaker-13,
C. D. Pennebaker,
Robert E. Glenn,
'
Samuel Haycraft,
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Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) Geo1·ge D e nny,
James Simpson,
Landaff W. Andrews, J.E. Gibson,
Harrison Taylor,
John B. Bruner,
Thornton F . Marshall, E. Dudley Walker,
A. L. Davidson,
Henry .M. Rust,
C. J. W alton-12 .
R esblved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
The Senate then, according to general order, took up for considera•
tion a House bill of the following title, viz:
An act to authorize the sale of slaves whose sentences have been
commuted, and who have been pardoned .
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a seco nd
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitution al provision, and second reading
of said bill having been dispensed with,
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the Committee on Penitentiary .
Mr. Andrews read and laid upon the table the following joint resolution, viz :
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That
the Sergeant-at -Arms be directed , under advice and directions of the
Governor, to con struct a urinal at or near the foot of the stairway
leading to dte tlome of' this capitol, or at some other suitable place;
the pipes to be discharged into a well, or in such other manner as may
be deemed best; and that the necessary approaches by doorways be
constrncted, so as to render it convenient of access ; at a cost not to
exceed $ 95 : and report at the next meeting of the Legislature.
Under a susp ension of the rules said resolution was taken up, twice
read, and adopted.
The Senate then, according to special order, resumed .the consideration of the resolutions concerning the navigation of the .Mississippi
river.
Mr. Rhea moved to postpone until to-morrow, at 12 o'clock, .M.
The yeas and nays being demanded on said motion by Messrs.
Rousseau and Rust, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) William C. Gillis,
John .lVI. Johnson,
William T . Anthony, Robert E. Glenn,
Albert G. Rhea,
Alex. L. Davidson,
John L. Irvan,
Henry M. Rust-IO ,
J. E. Gibson,

•
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Those who voted in the negative, wereLandaff W. Andrews, Thornton F. Marshall, Harrison Taylor,
Chas. D. Pennebaker, E . Dudley Walker,
John B . Bruner,
C. J. Walton,
L. I-I. Rousseau,
John F. Fi:sk,
W. C. Whitaker-12 .
James Simpson,
Samuel Haycraft,
Messrs. Whitake1· and Roussea u moved the previous question.
And the question being taken," Shall the main question be now
put?" it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays bei~g i·equired thereon by Messrs. Anthony and
) .
Irvan, w1::re as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereJames Simpson,
Landaff W. Andrews, John M. Johnson,
Thornton F. Marshall, Cyrenius Wait,
John B. Bruner,
Chas. D . Pennebaker, E. Dudl ey Walker,
John F . Fi:ik,
W . C. Whitaker-13.
L. H . Rousseau,
William C. Gillis,
Samuel Haycraft,
Those who voted in the n egative, wereAlbert G. Rhea,
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) J . E. Gibson,
Henry M. Rust,
Robert E. Glenn,
VV. T. Anthony,
C. J. Walton-9.
John L. Irvan,
Alex. L . Davidson,
The question was then taken on the substitute offered by Mr. Cis·
sell, which is as follows, viz:
6
i·
1. Resolved by the General Assembly of the Oommonwealth of Kentucky,
That, in the opinion of this General Assembly, it is of the most vital
importance to the commercial interest of the people of Kentucky that
the navigation of the Mississippi river and its tributaries should con- .
tinue free and unmolested , and she protests against any attempt to
obstruct or prohibit the free navigation thereof; and she believes that
more can be done to continue the enjoyment of such right by ·concil·
iation, and the cultivation of friendly relations with every portion of
our common country, than by threats or any attemp,t at coercion; and
this General Assembly is gratified to learn that the convention of
Louisiana, by unanimous vote, has recognized that right to all friendly
States.
2. Resolved, That this General Assembly has learned that certain of
the free States have passed laws declaring the absolute fr eedom of
n egro slaves upon touching their soil; and others have passed la"'.s
virtually denying to. the citizens of the slave States the right of transit
through such States with their slaves, as well as laws denying to ci~izens of slave States the use of jails, in cases of arrest under the fog1f ve slave law; and that the Governor of Ohio, in contravention to
th e Federal Constitution, and the laws passed in pursuance thereof, a~
expounded recently by the Supreme Comt of the United States, has
refused, and sti ll refuses, to surrender a fugitive from justice upon
requisition by the Executive of thi s State; and that a party is organized
in the free States to resist, by violence, the execution of federal laws i
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and these "rights being of vital importance to the people of Kentucky, and the people of her sister slave States,_Kentucky feels it her
quty to herself and, her sister Southern States, a t the earliest day to
make this, her most solem n protest, against any" and all such unjust
and iniquitous legislation and conduct on. the part of s uch free States
and the Executive of Ohio .
AND WHEREAS, We have received information that the F ederai Government contemplates sending additional troops to the Newport barrncks, in this State ; therefore,
1. Resolved, That Kentucky earnestly and solemnly prntests against
such action on the part of the Federal Government as tending to
defeat efforts for peaceable adjustment, and still further to complicate
existing difficulties, . and will be regarded by her a s an evidence of
hostility to th.e p eace and qui'et of our citizens, and as intenq.cd. to destroy a nd subvert the lib erties of our people.
2. Resofoed, That the Governor be directed to communicate the
foregoing r esolution s to the Executives of tlie diffe1•ent States, and to
the Presiden t of the United States.
A divis ion of the prnposit~ons being demanded,
The question was taken on a dopting the fi..rst t esolution.
The yeas and nays be ing required thereon by Messrs. Irvan and
Antl1ony, were as follows, viz:
'l'hose who voted in the~affi.rmative, wereMr. Speaket·, (Porter,) J. E. Gibson,
,
Albert G. Rhea,
William T. Anthony, Robel't E. Glenn,
Henry M. Rust;
Alex. L. Davidson,
John L. Irvan,
C. J. Walton-11.
John F. F isk,
John M. Johnson,
Those who voted in the negative, wereLandaff W . Andrews, Samuel Haycraft,
L. H. Rousseau,
John B. Brun er,
Thornton F . Marshall, James S impson,
William C. Gillis,
Chas. D. Pennebaker, W. C. W hitaker-9.
The yeas and nays being demai1ded on the adoption of the second
resolution by l\fessrs. Anthony and Irvan, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr.Speaker, (Porter,) Robert E . Glenn,
L. H. Rousseau,
William T. Anthony, Samuel Haycraft,
Henry M . Rust,
Landaff W. Andrews, John L. Irvan,
Jam es Simpson,
John B., Brune r,
John M . Johnson,
CJyrenius vYait,
Alex. L'. Davidson,
Thornton F. Ma rshall, E. :pudley Walker,
John F. Fisk,
Chas. D . Pennebaker, ,C. J . Walton,
J.E. Gibson,
Albert G. Rhea,
W. C. Whitaker-22.
William C. Gillis,
In the negative-none.
The yeas ahd nays be ing demanded ·on the third resolution by
Messrs. An thony and Irvan, we1·e as follows, viz :
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Those ·who voted in the affirmative, wereJohn _L. Irvan,
Henry M. H.ust-6.
William 'l'. Anthony, J . E. Gibson,
Those who voted in the negative, wereJ ames Simpson,
Landaff W. Andrews, John M. Johnson,
Thornton F. Marshall, Cyrenius Wait,
John B: Bruner,
E. Dudley Walker,
C. D. Pennebaker,
John F. Fisk,
C. J. Walton,
Albert G. Rhea.
William C. Gillis,
W. C. Whitaker-16.
L. H. Rousseau,
Robert E. Glenn,
Samuel Haycraft,
The fourth resolution was adopted by a unanimous vote.
The question was then taken on the adoption of the substitute as
amended, and it was decided in the negative.
'The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Andrews and
Bruner, were as follows, viz :

Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) Alex . L. Davidson,

Those who voted in the affirmative, wereJohn M. John son,
Henry M . Rust-8.
William T . Anthony, Robert E. Glenn,
John L. Irvan,
A.lex. L . Davidson,
.Those who voted in the negative, wereLandaff vV. Andrews, Thornton F. Marshall, Cyrenius Wait,
Chas. D . Pennebaker, E. Dudley Walker,
John B. Bruner,
· C. J . Walton.,
Albert G. Rhea,
John F. Fisk,
·w. C. Whitaker-14.
L. I-I. ·Rousseau,
William C. Gillis,
James Simpson,
Samuel Haycraft,
And so said substitute, as amended, was rejected.
Mr. Rhea offered the following substitute fo1· the resolutions offered
by Mr. Rousseau, viz:
R esolved by the General Assembly aJ the Commonwealth qf Kentucky, That
whilst Kentucky deeply deplores the exie:tence of diffi.culfres which
may terminate in a dismemberment of tbe union of the thirty-four
States, and is anxious for an adjustment on such terms as will restore
quiet and tranquility, and re-establish confidence and good will amongst
all the citizens and States of our once happy country; yet she cannot, in justicr to herself and the interest of her citizens, in any event,
consent to be deprived of the free, foll, and unobstructed navi gation of
the Mississippi rive.r from its head waters to ,the Gulf of Mexico, as
well as its tributaries.
The yeas and nays being demanded on said amendment by Messrs.
Rhea and Pennebaker, were as follows, viz:

Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) J .E. Gibson,

Those who voted in the affirmative, wereJohn M. Johnson,
Albert G. Rhea,
Henry lYI. Rust-9.
J ohn L. Irvan,
A.lex. L. Davidson,

Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) J . E. Gibson,
William T . Anthony, Robert E. Glenn,
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Those who voted in the affirmative, were.:_
Mr. Speaker, (Porter,) Robert E . Glenn,
Albert G. Rhea,
William T . Anthony, Samuel Haycraft,
L . H . Rousseau,
Landaff W. Andrews, John L. I rvan,
James Simpson,
John B. Bruner,
Samuel H. Jenkins,
Cyrenius Wait, r
A. L . Davidson,
John M. Johnson,
E. Dudley Walker,
John F . Fisk,
Thornton F. Marshall, C. J. Walton,
J.E. Gibson,
C. D. Pennebaker,
W. C. Whitaker-22.
William C. Gillis,
In the negative-none.
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Those who voted in the negative; were. Landaff W . Andrews, Samuel Haycraft,
James Simpson,
John B. Bruner,
Thornton F. Marshall, 0yrenius. Wait,
John F . Fisk,
Chas. D . Pennebaker, E. Dudley Walker,
William C. Gillis,
L. H. Rousseau,
W. C. Whitaker-12.
The ·question was then taken on adopting the first resolution o~ered
by Mr. Rousseau .
The, yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Fisk and
Pennebaker, were as follows, viz:
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The yeas and nays were demanded on the adoption of the second
resolution, by Messrs . Rousseau and Andrews, and were as-follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereLandaff W . Andrews, S . H. Je~kins,
James Simpson,
John B. Brnner,
J . M. Johnson,
Cyrenius Wait,
A. L. Davidson,
Thornton F. Marshall, E-. Dudley Walker,
John F . Fisk,
C. D. Pennebaker,
C. J . Walton,
William C. Gillis,
Albert G. Rhea,
W. C. Whitaker-17.
Samuel Haycraft,
L. H. Rousseau,
Those wl;to voted in the negative, wereMr. Speaker, (Porter,) J.E. Gibson,
John L. Irvan-5.
William T. Anthony, Robert E . Glenn,
The third resolution was then unanimously adopted.
The preamb1e was then adopted.
And then the Senate adjourned.
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THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1861.
Mr. Fisk offered the follo-wing resolution, viz:
Resolved, That the Public Printer forthwith print 2,000 copies of the
act to authorize the election of delegates to the border slave State
Convention, to be held in Frankfort; and that the Secretary of State
immediately transmit by mail to the sheriff and cled,: of the county
court of each county a sufficient number of the same to supply each
voting precinct in the county with a copy thereof.
Which was adopted.
A message was receiv ed from the House of Representatives, an·
nouncing that they had passed bills of the following titles, viz:
An act for the -benefit of the sheriffs of Greenup and Lawrence
counties.
An act for the benefit of Stephen J. England, late sheri ff of Carter
county.
And that they had received official information from the Governor
that he had signed and approved bills originating in the House of
Representatives, of the following titles, viz:
An act to amend the charter of the city of Lexington.
An act to amend the charter of the Pahs and Bethlehem turnpike road company.
An act to amend the charters of the towns of New Haven and
Bloomfield , and for the benefit of the marshal of Smithland.
An act for the henefit of H. B. Bohannon and Francis lVI. Potts.
An act to amend the charter of the Deposit Bank of Owe nsboro.
An act to amen<l the charter of the Stanford and Lancaster turnpike
road company .
An act for the benefit of common school dist~icts in Meade county.
An act changing the time of holding the county and quarterly
courts in Monroe county.
An act for the benefit of the surveyor o.f Monroe county.
An act for the benefit of common schools in Meade county.
An act for the benefit of James Morton, of Greenup county.
An act for the benefit of the Cynthiana and Raven Creek tumpil~e
road company.
I
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An act for the benefit of school district No. 47, in Kn~x cou.nty, and
No. 6, in Lincoln county.
An act to amend an act to incorporate the town of Grayson, in Carter county.
An act in relation to the town of Greenupsbmg.
An act in relation to roads and bridges in Greenup county.
An act for the benefit of the Boone county court.
An act to incorporate the Bloomfield Collegiate Institute.
An act to incorporate the Newcastle Cornet Band .
An act for the benefit of school district No . 55, in Henry county.
An act. for the benefi.t of Wm. F. Quinn.
An act to confer additional jurisdiction in certain cases .
An act for the benefit of vV. R. Maupin, justice of the peace of Montgomery county.
An act to amend sections 6 and 7, chapter 88, Revised Statutes
entitled "Schools and Seminaries."
An act for the benefit of John W. Clay, late sheriff of Montgomery
cou nty.
An ac·t to amend the act in relation to the seminary lands of Lewis
county.
An act fixing the time of holding the Magoffin county court .
An act for the benefit of Jonathan Riley .
An act authorizing the re-indexing of certain deed books by th~
clerk of the Graves county court.
An act changing a voting district in Fleming county.
Also, Senate bills of the following titles, viz:
An act to change the time of holding the Larue county court.
An act for the benefit of James D. Ballard.
·
An act to amend the charte~· of the Falls City Marine Institute.
An act for the benefit ofN. G. Stanley.
An act to authorize the county judge of Garrard county to change
the place of voting in district No. 1.
An act for the benefit of Thomas Landrum and Henry Griffith, late
sheriffs of lVIcLean county.
An act to amend the chartel' of the town of Hammonsville, rn
Hart county.
An act for the benefit of the Christian church at Parker's stand .
.An act to amend the charter df the Kentucky Mechanics' Institute of
Louisville.
An act to amend the charter of the G~lt House Company.
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An act authorizing the transcript of certain records, and making
indexes in the county court clerk's office of Rockcastle.
An act to incorporate the Paris Gas-light Company.
An act to amend the charter of Uniontown.
An act incorporatin g Roaring Spring, in Trigg county.
An act to incorporate Clarke Lodge, No. 51, A, Y . M ., of Louisville.
An act to incorporate the Davis Preshytery of tt1e Cumberland Presbyterian church.
An act to d~fine the southern tax limits of the city of Louisville .
.)
An act for the benefit of school district No 11, in Owsley county.
An act for the benefit of school district No. 10, in Harlan county.
An act to provide for the election of delegates to a convention to be
held at Frankfort.
An act for the benefit of the sheriff of Grayson county.
An act to amend the charter of the town of Glasgow.
An act for the benefit of th~ Bank of Louisville.
An act to amend the charter of the American Printing House for the
Blind .
· The Senate then, under a suspension of the rules, proceeded to consider House bills of the following titles, viz:
1. An act for the benefit of school district No . 67, in Harrison county.
2. An act for the benefit of the sheriffs of Greenup and Lawrence
counties.
3. An act for the benefit of Stephen J . England, late sheriff of Carter count)'. ·
4. An act allowing Larue county two add-itional magistrates and a
constable.
5. An act to change the county lines of Jackson and Rockcastle
counties.
6. An act to make Georgiana Davenport, Mary Benton, and
Henrietta Benton, the heirs at law of James·· Fo1:d.·
7. An act for the benefit of John Friend.
8. An act explanatory of an act approved February 15, 1800, entitled
"An act providing for a settlement with Newton Craig, late keeper of
the penitentiary ."
. .
'
9. An act to amend the law in relation to husband and wife .
10. An act for the benefit of Daniel Roberts, sheriff of Rockcastle
county.
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11. An act for the benefit of .E. B. Bartlett, late clerk of Kenton
circuit court.
12. An act for the benefit of the town of Winchester.
13. An act in relation to county court clerks.
Which were read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The rule of the S enate, constitutional provision, and second reading
of said bills having been dispensed with,
Ordered, That the 9th be laid on the table , that the 12th be rejected,
and that the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 10th, 11th, and 13th be
read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutioirnl provision, and third reading
of said bills having been dispensed with, and the same having been
engrossed,
R esolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
,
aforesaid.
A message was received from the Governor, by the hands of Hon.
T. B. Monroe, jr., Secretary of State, informing the Senate that he had
approved and signed bills of the following titles, viz:
An act to prevent judges of the quarterly and county courts from
practicing law in certain courts of their counties.
An act for the benefit of Alf. C. Tanner, county clerk of McLean
county.
An act authorizing the trustees of Wincheste1· to close an alley.
An act for the benefit of Elisha L. Siler.
An act for the purpose of authorizing a suit against the State of
· '
Kentucky in favor of certain parties.
An act to amend the charter of the Lexington and Southern Kentucky railroad company.
An act for the benefit of Henry Lucas.
An act for the benefit of the counties of She~by and Spencer.
An act to amend an act, entitled " An act authorizing the county
oourts of Meade and Breckinridge to change a State road."
An act to amend the charter of the Paducah Fire, Marine, and
Life Insurance Company.
An act to incorporate the town of Nebo, in Hopkins county.
An act to incorporate Tuiske · Lodge· of Ancient German Order
of Harugari, No. '68.
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An aot to incorpora te Germania Lodge, No . 63, of Ancient German Order of Harugari.
An act regulating the July term of the Mason circuit court.
An act providing for an election in Marion county.
An act to create the offices --of police judge and town marshal
in Cromwell , Ohio county.
An act to amend the charte1· of Edmonton .
An act to change the lines of magistrate s' and election districts in
Adair county.
An act to distribute books to certain coun,t1es.
An act for the benefit of common school commissio ner of Daviess
county.
· An act to cr.eate an additional justices' district and election precinct in Breckinrid ge -county.
An act to amend the charter of the Portland Savings Bank.
An act_for the benefit of vyrniam A. Sallee, of Pulaski county.
An act for the benefit of George W. Lewis, Samuel C. Sayres, John
M. Todd, and William D. Robertson .
An act to amend ap act approved February 11, 1860, in reterence
to scho9l district No. l, in Rockcastl e county.
An act for the benefit of the trustees of school district No. 37, in
Ballard county.
.
An act declaring Salt Lick creek, .in Lewis county, a navigable
stream.
An act for the benefit of Charles J. Clarke, late clerk of the Louisville chancery court.
An act to amend the charter of the North Middletow n and L,evy
turnpike road company . .
An act to amend the charter of the Elizaville and Pleasant Valley
turnpike road company.
An act concernin g the couni<ies of Cartei·, Lawl'ence , Boyd, Greenup,
and Ohio.
An act to authorize the jailers of Hardin, Rockcastl e, Webster, Carter, and Boone counties to appoint dep uties.
An act to change the county lines of Jackson and Rockcastl e counties.
An act to incorpora te Louisville Lodge, No. 88, of Ancient Ger.man Order of I-Iarugari, in Louisville.
An act for the benefit of school district No. 59, in Logan county.
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An act to am end the charter of the town of Ca diz.
An act to declare Clifty creek a navigabl e stream.
An act to incorporate the German Oak Lodge, No. 107, of Ancient
German Order of'Harngari.
Also, the following communication, viz :
EXECU'!'IVE Dr;:P ARTM ENT,

icts in

>aviess

n pre-

April 4th, 1861.
Gentlemen of the S enate:
I hereby nominate for your advice and consent the following appointm ents as staff officers: S . B. Buckner, Inspector General; Sco tt
Brown, Adjutant General; M. D. West, Quarter-m aster Gene rnl.
B. MAGOFFIN'.
Ordered, That the Se\J,ate advise and consent to the nominations .
above made.
Also, the following communication, viz:
EXECUTIVE DEP AR'l'MENT,

John

irence

37, in

gable

,ouis~evy

·alley

mup,
Car-

.oun-

Ger-

l

Jilrankfort , April 4th, 1861. \
Gentlemen of the S enate :
I nominate for your advice a nd consent W. C. Gillis, to be Notary
Public fo1· Whitley county.
B. MAGOFFIN.
Ordered, That the Senate advise and consent to the nomination
abov~ made.
Mr. '\V alton read and laid on the table the foJlowing joint resolution , viz :
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of K entucky,
Th at this present session be extended to 7 o'clock, A. M., Friday, 5th,
and that no new business shall be introduced.

Under a suspension of the rules of the Se-nate, said resolution was
taken up, twice read, and adopted._
The yeas and nays being demanded on the adoption of said -resolution by Messrs. Marshall and Gillis, were as follows, viz :
Those w ho voted in the affirmative, wereCyrenius W ait,
Will iam T. Anthony, John L. Irv an,
E. Dudley W alker,
John M. J ohnson,
Alex . L. Davidson,
C. J. Wal ton,
C. D . Pennebaker,
John F. Fisk,
W . C. Whitaker-14.
Albert G. Rhea,
J. E. Gibson,
Henry M . Rust,
William C. Gillis,
Those who voted in the negative, wereThornton F . Marshall,
Robert E . Glenn,
John B. Brun er,.
L . H . Rou ssea u,
Samuel Haycraft,
A. D . Cosby,
James Simpson-9 .
Samuel E . DeHaven, Samuel H. Jenkins,
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And so said resolution was adopted.
A message was received . from the House of Representatives, announcing that they had passed Senate bills of the following titles, viz:
An act to change the lines of magistrates' and election districts in
Adair county .
An act to provide for an election in M~rion county.
An act for the benefit of George Vv. Lewis, Samuel C. Sayres, John
M. Todd, and W. D. Robertson.
An act regulating the July term of the 1.\1:ason circuit court.
An act to incorporate Louisville Lodge, No. 88, of Ancient German Order of Harugai,:i.
An act to incorporate the Germania Ledge, No . 63, of Ancient
German Order of Harugari.
An act to create the office of police' judge and town marshal in
Cromwell, Ohio county.
Ah act to incorporate Truisco Lodge, Ancient German Order of
Harugari, No. 68 . .
An act to incorporate the German Oak Lodge of Ancient German
Order of Harugari .
"
An act incorporating the Spence1· and Shelby .turnpike road company.
An act for the benefit of Henry Lucas.
An act for the benefit of J . R. Cargile, late sheriff of Hopkins
county.
An act for the benefit of 0. F . Rankin, of Kenton ccanty.
An act for the benefit of school district No . 32, in Barren county.
An act for the benefit of school district No. 59, in Logan county.
An act declaring Clifty creek a navigable stream.
An act for the benefit of the towns of Shelbyville and Elkton .
An act for the benefit of Shelby and Spencer counties.
An act for the benefit of Thomas Basye, of Oldham county.
An.act giving further time to delinquent co·m mon school dist1·icts to
report.
An act for 'the benefit of the Louisville Courier Printing Company.
An act for the benefit of Prentice, Henderson, and Osborne.
An act for the benefit of Harney, Hughes & Co .
An act for the benefit of school district No 18, in Lincoln county.
An act to amend the charter of the town, of Caseyvil~e.
An act concerning the town of Woodson ville.
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An act to amend the ' charter of Pitt's Point.
An act to amend an act to protect graves and grave-yards.
An act for the benefit of Wm. C. McGlasson and Polly Jessee, of
Adair county.
An act for the benefit of sch9ol district No. 62 , in Adair county.
Resolution fixing a day for final _adjournment.
Resolution instructing the Superintendent of Public Instruction to
digest the common sc}J.ool laws .
The Senate then t.ook up for· consideration the resolutions reported
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by Mr. Whitaker, from the select committee on the eleemosynary in-

stitutions of the State, as follows, viz:
j
Resolved, That a commissioner be appointed by the Governor to audit
and settle the accounts and examine the vouchers of the eleemosynary
institutions of this State, and make report annually to the Legislature
of this State.
Resolved, That a commission of three persons be appointed by the
Governor to examine and select a .fit and suitable location for the reerection of the Western Lunatic Asylum, and repo_rt to the meeting
of the next Legislature of this State .
Mr. DeHaven moved to amend the first resolution by adding after
the word "appointed," in the first line, the Words "by the Governor."
W4ich was adopted.
Mr. DeHaven moved to amend the second resolution by adding the
following, viz :
"And that the board of managers of the Western Lunatic Asylum
at Hopkinsville be directed to expend no further amount of the appropriation made at this extra session of this Legislature, until said
committee shall have reported."
Which was adopted.
Mr. Glenn offered the following as a substitute for the !"econd resolution, viz :
Resolved, That a commission of three persons be appointed by the
Governor to examine and select a fit and suitable location for the reerection of the Western Lunatic Asylum, and report to the Governor;
and if said commission rf)port in favor of the present location at .Hopkinsville, the Governor shall notify tbe board of managers of the fact,
and they shall then proceed with the repairs alre!'l,dy under contract;
and shou,ld the commissioners decide in favor of another locatinn,
then the board of m~nagers at Hopkinsville shall -discontinue. said
re-construction.
·
The yeas and nays being required on said proposed amendment
by Messrs. Gl~nn al.ld Whitaker, were as follows, viz:

,.
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Those who voted in the affirmative, wereA. D . Cosby,
J.E . Gibson,
John M. Johnson,
Alex . L . Davidson,
RQbert E. Gtenn,
E . Dudley W alke r-6,
Those who voted in the negative, were.lVIr. Speaker, (Porter,) William C. Gillis,
L. H. Rou sseau,
William T. Anthony, Samuel Haycraft,
Hemy 1\II. Rust,
John Il . Bruner,
John L. Irvan,
James Simpson,
Samuel E. DeHaven, C. n. Pennebaker,
C. J. Wal ton,
John F . Fisk, Albert G. Rhea,
W. C. Whitaker-15.
And so said amendment was rejected . .)
The first resolution, as amended, was then adopted .
The yeas and nays being required on adopting the second, by Messrs,
Walker and Anthony, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMl', Speaker, (Porter,) William C. Gillis,
L. H . Rousseau,
W, T. Anthony,
Samuel Haycraft,
Henry M. Rust,
John F. Fisk,
Chas. D. Pennebaker, C. J, Walton,
J. E . Gibson,
Albert G. Rhea,
W. C. W):iitaker-;-12,
Those who voted in the negative, wereJohn B. Bruner,
Robert E. Glenn,
James Simpson,
A. D . Cosby,
John L. Irvan,
Cyrenius Wait,
Alex. L . Davidson,
John 1\II. John son,
E . Dudley vVal_kel'~l0.
Sambrnl E. ,DeHaven,
And so said resolution vrns adopted.
Ml'. Gillis, from the Committee on Emo ll ments, reported that they
had examined sundl'y enrolled Senate bi1ls, -of the following titles, viz:
An act to incorporate Germania Lodge, No. 63, of the Ancient German Order of Harugari.
An act to amend the charter of the North Middletown and Levy turnpike r-oad company.
An act declar1ng Salt _Lick Crei::k, in Lewis county, a navigable
stream,
An act to amend the charte1· of the Elizavil1e and Pleasant Valley
turnpjke road company.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act authorizing the' county
courts bf Meade and Breckinridge counties to change a Sta-te road.
An act concerning the counties of Carter, Lawrence, Boyd, and
Greenup.
An act for the benefit of common school district No. 37, in Ballard
county.
An act to amend the charte1· of Edmonton.
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An act to amend the charter of the Portland Savings Bank.
An act for the ben efit of Shelby and S p encer counties.
An act to create an additional magistrates' district and election
precinct in Breckinridge county .
An act to distribute books to certain counties.
An act for the benefit of the common school commissioner· of Daviess
COU'llty.
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An act to amend arl act approved February 11, 1860, in reference
to school district No . 1, in Rockcastle county.
An act for the benefit of William A. Sallee, of Pulaski county.
An act to amend the charter of the Paducah Fire, Marine, and
Life Insurance Company.
An a ct to change the lin es of magistrates' and election districts in
Adair county.
An act for the benefit of George W. L ewi s, S a m. C. Sayr es, John
M. Todd, and W . D. Rob ertson.
An act to incorporate Trnisco Lodge, Ancient Order of Haru gal'i
No. 68.
An act to provide for an election in Marion county.
A11 act reg ulating the July t erm of the Mason circuit cour~
An act to create the offices of police judge and town 1;1arshal in
Cromwell, Ohio county.
An act authorizing the Governor to draw his warrant on the Treasurer to pay for medals .
An act to in corporate the tow n of Nebo ~in Hopkins county.
An act for the benefit of school district No . 59, in Logan county.
An act to declare Clifty creek a navigable stream.
An act to authorize the j a iler of Hardin county to appoint a
deputy.
An act to amend the charter of the town of Cadiz.
An act to _in corporate Louisv ille Lodge, No. 88, of An::ient Order
of I-Iarugari.
An act to incorporate the German Oak Lodge of the Ancient Order
of I-I arugari.
An act for the b enefit of 0. F. Rankin, of Kenton county.
An act for the benefit of the towns of Shelbyville and Elkton.
An act for the ben efit of J. R. Cargile, late sheriff of Hopkins
county.
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An act incorporating the Spence r and Shelpy turnpike road company.
An act f01• the benefit of school district No . 32, in Barren county.
An act foi:. the benefit of Thomas Basye, of Oldham county.
A resolution authorizing the Superintenden t of Public Instruc,tion
to digest common schoo l laws .
Also, House bills of the following titles, viz :
An act to define the powers of circuit court clerks il). certain cases.
An act authorizing the electi~n of a pglice judge and marshal in the
town of Leesburg, in Har,rison county.
An act for the benefit of George T. Halbert, of Lewis county.
An act creating an additional justices' district and voting place in
F loyd county.
An act for the benefit of A. C. Bowman , late sheriff of Breathitt
county.
An act concerning the town of We"t Liberty, in Morgan county.
An act to 1•epeal an act to establish an additional voting precinct in
Carter county.
An act to authorize the Georgeto"vn and Long Lick turnpike road
company to erect a toll-gate.
An act to amend the charter of the town of Consolation, in Shelby
county.
An act to amend the charter of the town of Mt. Eden, in Spencer
county.
An act to close a certain alley in the town of Campbellsville ,
An act to repeal in part an act requiring the surveyors in the
counties of Logan and Todd to keep their offices at the county seat.
An act for the benefit of Martha A . Corbin .
An act for th·e benefit of the trustees of district No. 5, Washington
county.
An act authorizi ng tru stees of common school districts in Whit·
ley county to levy and collect a tax for building and repairing school·
houses.
An act for the benefit of the Versailles Female Academy.
An a~t to amend the charter of the Richmond and Tate's Creek
turnpike road company .
An act for the benefit of common school district No. 55, in Allen
county.
An act to change the county line of Barren and Monroe.
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An act to amend the charter of the town of Edmonton, in Metcalfe
county.
An act to amend the charter of Hopewell, Bethlehem, and Clintonville turnpike road company.
An act to amend the charter of the town of Danville.
An act to amend an act incorporating the Le·x ington and Danville
railroad.
An act requ iring turnpike, toll-bridge, and plank road companies to
declare semi-an nual dividends .
An act to alter the line of the Gradyville voting district in Adair
county.
An act to amend the road law of Campbell county.
An act to provide an additional voting precinct rn Campbell
county.
An act to amend the charter of the city of Newport.
An act to incorporate N orma Grove, No . 2, United Ancient Order of
Druids, in Newport.
An act for the benefi t of the city of Newport and the Campbells- ·
vi!Ie turnpike company .
An act fixing the time of holding the quarterly courts of Carter
county .
An act for the benefit of stockho.Jders in turnpike roads i n Clarke
'
coun ty.
An act to incorporate Hickman Lodge, No. 72, lndependant Order
of Odd Fellows.
An act to amend the charter of the tovvn of Hammonsville .
An act for. the benefit of William Gwynn.
An act to authorize the county judge of Webster county to change
State road.
An act in relation to school district No.-, in Trigg county.
An act to incorporate Salt River Lodge, No . 180, of Free and
Accepted Masons . ·
An act for the benefit of common school districts Nos. 26 and 36, in
Webster county .
An act for the ben efi t of Fapny Cerf.
An act for the benefit of the mechanics of Daviess county.
An act for the benefit of the proprietors and lessees of Mammoth
Cave.
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An act to aid in ~~e construction of the L exington and Southern
Kentucky r ailroad comp.a ny.
An act conecting courses of patent issued to Frederick M. Mauk,
of Carter county, for fifty acres of land.
An ac;t suppl emental to an act, entitled "An act for -the appropriation of mon ey," approved F ebruary 11, 1861.
An act for the benefit of the sheriffs of Greenup and Lawrence
counties.
An act for the ben efit of Stephen J. Eng1and, lat~ sheriff of Carter
county.
An a ct to amend the militia Jaws.
An act to amen d the charters of the several banks of issue.
An act for the benefit of school district No. 69, in Hardin county.
An act to carry into effect certain provisions of an act for the better
organization of the militia.
An act to change the county line of Jackson and Rockcastle counties·
An act explanatory of an act approv ed Febru ary 15, 1860, entitled
"An act providing for a settlement with Newton Craig, late keeper of
the penitentiary."
An act for the benefit of Daniel Roberts, sheriff of Rockcastle
county.
An act to amend the 16th section, article 12th, chapter 83, Revised
Statutes .
An act to amend 1st section, 17th article, of the 28th, chapter of the
Revised Statutes, entitled "Crimes and Punishments."
An act in rela.tion to county court clerks.
An act legalizin g the conveyances made to R . S. C. Alexander for
lands on the waters of Green river.
An act to make Georgiana Davenport, Mary Benton, and Henrietta
Benton the heirs at law of James Ford.
An act for the benefit of E . B. Bartlett, late clerk of the Kenton
circuit court.
An act allowing Larue county two additional magistrates and a
constable.
And that the same were correctly enrolled .
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature to said bills, and the
same were returned to the committee, to be by them presented to the
Governor for his approval an d signature.
And then the Senate adjourned.
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The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.
The following resolutions were · offered, severally r~ad, and adopted,
viz':
By Mr. JohnsonResolved, That the thanks of the Senate be, and they are hereby ,
tendered to G. W. Lewis, Reporter for the Daily Commonwealth, for
the honest, faithful, and impartial discharge of his duties.
By Mr. WaltonResolved, That the Speaker appoint a committee of three·, to act in
connection with a like committee of the House of Representatives, to
inform the Governor that, having completed thefr legislative business,
are now ready to adjou1m.
·
By Mr. Raycraft' o.f the Senate bei and they are hereby,
Resolved, That the thanks
tendered to Morgan B. Uhinn, for the faithful manner in which he has
discharged his duties as Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate.

By sarneResolved, That the thanks of the Senate he, and they are hereby,
tendered to the pages of this Senate, for the prompt and efficient manner in which they have discharged the duties .of their offices.
By sameResolvedi That the thanks of the Senate are hereby tendered to the
clergy of the city of Frankfort, for attending its daily meetings, and
opening the same with prayer.
B-y Mr. Walton~
Resolved, That the thanks of the Senate are hereby tendered to
Thomas Pierce, for the faithful and efficient manner in which · he has
discha1·ged the duties of his office.
'
By same-Resolved, That the thanks of the -Senate be, and they are hereby,
tendered to Samuel C. Sayres, Reporter for the Daily Yeoman, for the·
honest, faithful, and impartial discharg;e of his duties.

By same~
Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed by the Speaker of
the Senate to inform the House of Reptesentatives that the Senate
have completed their legislative duties, and are now ready to a_ajo.urn.
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The Speaker deHvered the following valedictory, viz:
Geritlemen of the Senate :
The hour fixed by the joint action of both branches of this Legislature for final adjournment, is.now at hand. Before parting, I trust you
will excuse me if I avail myself of this opportunity of again expressing to you my heartfelt thanks for your unwearied kindness and courtesy to me. Whatever of success may have attended my efforts to
discharge the duties imposed upon me by the responsible position in
which you placed me, is attributable more to that kindness and courtesy, than to any superior qualifications that I possess for such a place.
After anxious deliberations for weeks, the result of which will, I
hope, prove a blessing to us and to ou~ race, by bringing back again
all the scattered fragments of this once glorious Union in one common
bond of interest and affection~we are about to separate, each one to
return to his family and people. In the course of events, we may not
meet again; and in this, to me, most solemn moment, it is with pain
that I now say to all, to each one of you, and to the officers of this
Senate who have so faithfully and patiently discharged their duties,
farewell. May God's blessings be with y0u . .
I no;w declare this Senate aclj _o urned sine die.
\
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- see Nelson, A. B.
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resolution to, on February 11 , offered by Mr. Simpson ______ _____ 194, 204, 206, 219
sine die, resolution to,on March 27th---------- ----- - - - --- --- - --- ·----- - -- - 279
sine die, resolution to, on ·wednesclay, April 3___ __ ___ ________ _________ ______ 399
sine die, resol ution fixing a day for-- - --------------- ______ 349,422,428,441,459
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- see Recess.
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All en county, act for the benefit of school district No. 54, in ••..•. . •••••••••.•• 134,150,206
act for the benefit of common school district No. 55, in .•.•••. . .• 331,405,462
Alexande~, R. C. S., act to legali ze conveyances of lands to , on the waters of Green river, 158,
265, 402, 439, 46,J
Alexander, T. T., resolution offered by, relative to monthly reports of the banks, &c . •.... 283
Aliens, an act to allow non·resident, who are heirs and devisees, to hold and convey real
estate . ......•..•...•. .... ... .. •.......• ...•• . .......... .... 13_4, 152,166, 247,286
Amend men t-see Constitution, U.S.
American Pl'intiug House for the Bl ind, bill to ameud the cluirter of the •.. 332, 348, 430, 454
Workingmen's Benevolent Association, of Covington-see Association.
Andrews, Landaff W., resolution offered by .. .•.... . ... ...... .••..•... •.. . ... •.•.. . .. 42
Appeal from decision of the Chait· filed by Sena2or Rhea ....••. . •••• ...•..•...•.• ..•• 301
Appendix to Governor's Message . • ........ • . . ••••. .. •..•..•...............••.•••• 12
Ashcra.ft, W illiam J. , of Estill county, act for the benefit of. ..... •..• .... 2-72, 290, 346, 423
Assessments- see Bullitt co unty.
Assessors, tax, bill repealing the law authorizing the supervision of the books of. ...• • 193, 252
Assignments, fraudulegt, bill to amen!). an act to prevent, in trust for creditors, and other
fraudulent conveyances . · - ... • _•.....• _.. • . •••. ....... •....•••. . • ......... 166, 169
Association, American Workibgmen's Benevolent, of Covington, bill to incorporate the .• 165,
225, 245, 274
Gl envill e Stoc'k, bill to incorporate th e ... •.................• 93, 148, 178, 199
Louisville Union Benevolent, bill to incorporate the .....•.....•• '74, 90, 98, 134
Mason ic Publication, bill to amend the charter of the ..•.• ••• 196, 225, 246, 274
Odd Fellows Hall, of Louis,'ille, bill to incorporate the •••....... 80, 94, l IO", 135
United I rish , of Maysville, net to incorpornte the ..• ••...••••.• •.• 91, 144, ·199
Asylum, Deaf and Du mb, report of ...•...•..• •..•...•••.•.••••. , •• . .•••.• . ..•.••••• 31~
Ertstern Lunatic, nomination of James S. Ph elps, to be manager of . •.•.•. • .•• • 227
E astern nnd Western Lunntic, act to appropriate money to. 184,1 81,200,219, 221, 232
Eastern and Western Lunatic, bill to repeal act appropriating money to • .•. 263, 273
Western Lunatic, report of select comm ittee appointed on ... . ••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • 398
Western Lunatic, nomination of Willi am E . Price to be manager of·· ······--· 227
Western Luna:tic, resolution to appoint commissioners to locate site of .....• 132, 145
W estern Lunatic, resolution in refer ence to the reconstruction of--····· · -· ··"· 63
W estem Lunatic, r~solution to borrow from Sinking Fund enoGgh to t'ebuild ... . J03
Attorney of Danvill e·, bill for the benefit of.... . ... ---········ · · · ·····-·· 124,148,178,1 99
General, response of, to a resolution of .the Senate relative to geological speci·
mens in possession of the late D. D. Owen .••. •.•. . ........... ..••.. · · · - ·· 256
- see Courts, police.
county- see Courts, police and city.
Atwell, Green-see Wisdom, Elijah L.
Audito11, act making certificate of, evid ence in certain cases·-········ · ···· 134, 152,193,212
communication from, relati\,e to the revenue····-··· ·· · · ····-··-··········· · 11 3
resolution asking him to report cost of recess of Legislature from F ebruary 6, to
fourth W ednesday in April. ... ·- •. •.•. _• . _-·.···_ .•• ·- .... ... ••. . •. ..• 155, I 75
resolution asking in formation of, in regard to increase of taxation, &c. ··· ··-··- 124
response of, in reltttion to increase ofreven ue. ·-··-··-····· · ··-····-···· ·-· · 229
response of, to resolution of the Senate -·····-··- · -·-· ·-········ ·-········- 94
report, resolution of inquiry in the propriety of condensing the, and limi ting the
numb er of copies .. •• .. ···· ··· - .. _..•..••••... _-· .••. -· -· · · .•.••• •• • . . - 157
statement to the Governor·········-· ·· ·-··· -· --··-······--···· · · · ··· · ·-·· 33
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Audito1~see Sheriffs, delinqu ent
- see T axa tion .
Buker, J ohn R., bill for the legal representntives of.·--··-········ · -············· · ·· · 135
Jlnll nrd, J ames D., petition praying net for his benefit. .•. ·-···-····· 194, 294, 348, 394, 453
Ballard, Graves, an d McCrack en counties, petition from. citizens of, praying Jaw to pre·
vent the collection of debts for th e space of 12 months .. ······· · · ······- · ·· 138
county, bill to establish lm additional voting place in the 3d district, in- .. 82,1 34, 143
bill for the benefit of school district No, 37, 'in ·· ······-· 250, 441, 456, 460
.- see Court, equity and cri minal.
-see Debt.
Band, Frankfort Cornet and String, act to in corporate th e- · ·-· •••••. . ·- ..•..•...•• 195, 227
Newcastle Cornet,actto incorporate the ..• . ···· · · ··-······· ······ 356,386,431,453
Banks of issue, bill to amend the clrnrters of the . .. ...... 350, 358, 389, 400, ,122, 427, 446, 464
Committee on, directed to inqui re into the expediency of authorizing the banks of the
Commonwealth to lend money at 8 per c·ent. per annum, &c ...•••.. .•...•.•.... 320
Committee on, report of. . •• •• .. • ..• .... · ··········· ·· · · · ···-· ··········· · ····
resolution instructing committee on, to inquire what legi slatidn is necessary to give
fin ancial relief to the people of the State ·· ··--··-···- ···-· . ••.•...•.. ... · ··resoluti on callin g on Governor for monthly reports of, and correspondence with_ ... .
respon.qe of Governor to resolution calli ng for monthly reports of, and correspondence
with . ·- .•• •. . ·- ..•••••. ... . . _ .... •• ·- ···- .... . · ·-. -·- .• . _. ··- .• ••. -· -· -·
petition from Russell county , praying law permitting the, to issue notes redeemab le

237
56 _
283
303

in two years .·-- ······· ····· ················ , ·- · -········ · ········ ··- 122, 266
Deposit, of Cynthiana, act to amend the charter of the . . _.··-····-··· 91, 101, 126, 149
Deposit, of Greenv ille, act creating the .• _ · ···· - ·· ······· ···-· 100, 106, 149,184,227
Deposit, of New Liberty, act to iucorporate the ·- .. . ...••. . ·- -. 109, 152, 235 1 246, 286
Depesit, of Owensboro, act to am end the charter of'. . ..•. . ·-·· · ···· 348,407,431, 4fi2
of K entucky, bill to amend the charters of the, 86, 106, 112, 126, 167, 195, 212, 224 ,
245
of Kentucky, bill to a mend charters of, message from Governor, vetoing_ •.• •.• ·- 275
of Kentucky, Southern, act to amend the charter of th!l · ····· ··-·· 272, 291, 346, 423
of Louisville, bill for the benefit of the .••.•• ... ·-···--··-···-··· 374,395,430,454
of Louisvill e, and other banks, act for the benefit of ..• . .•.••• _ 209, 217, 235, 246, 299
Merchants' Deposit, of Danville, act to amend the charter of the .. - 157, 235, 246, 286
Old Commonwealth's, petition nski~g tha t a commissioner be appointed to make a
settlement with .• _ •.••••• · · ······- · · ·-· · ·-· •..••• ··-··· .• · ·····-···--·--- 93
Old Commonwealth-see Sm ith, Elij ah.
Planters', of Henderson, act to incorporate the .. _. . ..••• . •. ••• 94, 100, 236, 246, 385
Planters', of H enderson, resolu tion requesting the Governor to returu a bill incorporating •• ······-· •• "-····- ·-······-·-···-- •. .• .•. •. ·······-· 273, 293, 318 320
Portland Savings, bill to amend the charter of the_ .. ·· ······-· · ··· ·· 3i4, 442,456,461
Sinking Fund, bill to establish a_··-· ...• . ·-·-·······-···-··--· . . . ..• 176, 187, 376
·state, petition from Barren county, praying the establishment of ll - - - · - · · · · · · 339,391
Baptist Church, Shelbyv ille'-See Church.
Barboursville, &c.- see Town.
Bamett, J~seph, bill for the benefit of the administrator of. •••••.... ·-······-·-··- · ·- - 262
Barren county, bill for the benefit of school district No. 32, in •• _· ··--· ···· 375,458,462,467
-see Courts, magistmtes'.
- Eee Line.
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llattlett, E. B., late clerk of the K enton circuit court, act for the benefit of...... _. 4'41, 455, 464
Basye, Th omas, of Oldham county, bill fo ,· the b enefit oL--- ~-· ---- 375, 426, 458, 4~2, 467
Bath county, bill to ohange the line between the Bethel and Wyoming precinc~s in, 264, 347
370,398
bill for the benefit'o f school district No, 37, in __ ·---·-- ··--- 108, 148,178, 199
petition from, asking change in one of the precincts in said county be made_ 146
Beauchamp, J oh n W.-see Town, Edmonton.
Beargrnss- see Packing and Manufacturing Company,
.Bell City- see Town.
Bemiss, Samuel L.- see Births, Marriages, and Deaths,
Benton, Mary-see Ford, James.
Bethel-see Bath county.
)
Bill of exceptions filed by Mr. Chambers·---· ·- - · · -····-· ····· ··· ·· · ··· · · - · · ·--··· · 55, 68
filed by Senator Rhea··--··-- ·--··-····---· · - ······ · ·- ·· ·· ····-- 301
Billiards, petition from Louisvi ll e, pru.ying that the taxes on, be reduced~ .. - · ·· . • • ••• 130, 2~8
Billiard tables, bill concerning . . -· •.••_.••• . • • .•. . · - ••• •.•• .. -· •- ·- -- •• ·-- ~ •••• ·-'~9ii, 426
Bills from the House of Representatives, resolution directing them to be referred to the
appropriate committees •• _. __ ·-- - •• -· -- •• -·-· •. • .•• ·--- •• -· ••• • -· •• __ ,. •• •• • . .• f9
Births, Marriages, and Deaths, bill repealing act relating -to .• _••. _ ..••.•. ___ · --··- 271, 316
Black, Rudolph, of Bourbon county, act to repeal an act for the benefit oL. 94, 150,179, 211
Bloomfield-see Town.
Bloomfield Female Collegiate Institute-see Institute.
Bohannon, H .B., and Fra11cis M. Potts, act for the benefi t of. •• . • ·- ····- ···~-. 195,333, 452
Bon Harbor-see Roads, turnpike.
Book and T ract Society of the M. E, Church South, ac t to incorporate the_ 139, 151, 2,17, 286
Books, act to sell some of the public .. .. ·-····--·---·- ···-··-···--··· --···-·-···-· · · 333
bill to distribute to certain counties •• _••.•• : .... -·-··········· -·· 350,442,456, 461
public, net to sell some of the.·-····· · · ··-·· .. ·······-· ·- ' "--·-········ 100, 15~
- see Assessors, tax.
-see Court, county, of Graves,
Boone county-see Dogs.
Bourbon county~see l3lack, Rudolph,
Bowling all ey license-see Covington,
Bowli11g-Green Gns Company-see Gas Company.
Water·Works Company-see Water.Works Company,
~see Town.
Bowman, A. C., late shedff of Breathitt c~unty, act for the benefit of..~ .··-···•- 330, 404, 462
Boyd county-see Greenup county
- see Meoh:mics' li en law,
Bracken county, bill to revi ve an act establishi11g the office of county treasurer of._ 273,291
346,423
Brandenburg-s ee Town.
Breathitt county, act to change the boundary. of Halley~s precinct in~•- -··~ 134, 150, 179', 211
Breckimidge, John C., resolution requesting him to address the Genernl Assembly on
national nffairs .••• _· · · ···-- ··- ···-·--- ·--· · ·-· ·· - ·····- -··- - 392,399,402,42 1,428
Breckinridge, J ohn C., letter fromr accept\)lg iuvit,ation to address the General Assembly, 399
.Breckinridge county, bill to orente an additional justices' district and election precinct in, 373,
442, 456, 461
Bridge Company, Covington and Cincinnati, bill to amend charte1· of the •••• 74, 90, 133, 143
Bridges-, ee Greenup county,
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Btol'ln, 'Snoit, tippointment of, as Adjutaut Genem l - - - · -- ·- - --·----- - - ·--- -- -- -- ---- 457
Brown, '!V ilson, of Rockcas tle county, act fot· the be~lit of_________ _____ 102, 151, 198, 227
Bro1msville,-,S1le T own.
Bruner, John B.,bill of exceptions fil ed hY-------·----·------~- ---------------------llrynntsville n.nd Cnne R1.1-n-.....see Roads-, Turnpike.

199

Buckner, S. B., n.p11ointment of, as Impector General··-···-------------------------- 45'/
Bullitt county , act to reguls.tc n~sessments in __ _ . • •••• ___ ____ _. ____ •••••• -- ~- 348, 406, 422
l\fanufadturiug Company-see Manufacturing Gompa,ny.
,
Burksvill-e Mnl-e and Female Academy-see Aaademy.
Business, legisl,1tive, resolution to confine the, of the session, tc.> 'lnn.ttllrs embraced in the
Governor's .mes~age ·- •• -- .• ..•• ---- •••••••••• ..• -·- - .•• _. __ _____ . __ _ • __ •.•• _ 42, 54
Butlct·, W illiam O., communication from, accepting appointment of commissioner to Washton ••••
Ill
Butler and Warren counties, petition praying passn.g-e of act fo~ tl1e relief of the people ___ 101
!lutler connty---sec Debts.
tndiz- 'See T own.
Cairo-see E llis, Cocke, end others.
Caldwell courrt,y-see Conway, Pleasant.
talhonn~ee Town,
Calloway county, bill relating to the voting pla-ces in Radford's precill'Ct, in __ _ 69, 94, IO, 134
Cnmpbell, Charles, a-nd \Villium Prn ett, appointed pages .•... ____ ___ _____ __ __ _____ ____
4
Campbell, -Gharhis T., resolution t'eturning thanks t?, for prnmpt discharge of duty as Page, 24.3·
tnmpbell, William R. -see Todd, J ohn M.
·
tamphell county, aot to 9 rovide an additionnl voting precinot in. _________ ______ 349, 406, 463
net to amend the road law of.. __ _____ ___________ _ ______ __ __ 348,406,463
-- h

-- -

-

--- •• •• •

· ·· -

• • . . • • _ ___ •• • ••

___ _ • • • • •

- - - · - •• _ - - - · - - - ____ •• ____

J

petitron of citi,:ens of, instructing Senator and Repres~tative as to th eir
course in the presentpaliti-cal crisi.'1 .. --.--------·------------------ 10'/
Onmplrellsville--see T own.
- see Roads, Turnpike.
Cnmpbellsburg Mutual-see Insurance Company,
Cane-see Porter, Thos. P,
Cnnton---see TO\vn.
Caplinger, W. H., act for the benefit of ____ __ •• _____ . __ ___ , - ..•••• __ •• ____ _ 148, 151, 227
Cargire, J . R., late sheriff of H opkins county, ac·t fot the beP..efit of. _______ 79, 458, 461, 4fi7
Carlisle, G . R., late sheriff of Hopkins county, bill for the benefit of. _________ ____ __ ___ _ 374
tnrlisle-see Tewn.
Cemetery Company-see Cemetery Company,
a11d Sha,·psburg- see Roads, Turnpike,
Cnrter courrty, act to repeal an act to establish oo additiooal voting preciµct in. _ 331, 404, 462
- see Greenup county.
tnsey coanty, act to change the voting place in the Tate clistuict in ___ _________ 349,406, 441
Caseyv.iJle- see T own.
r
Castleman, Geo. W ., and .Sarah E., act for the benefit of. ______ __ - --- · --- 134, 152, 166, 197
Cattle, b ill to prevent the importation of infocted, and CJLttle spreading infection . ________ 43fi
infected-see Oldham county.
Cavc---see Mammoth Cave.
Cawood, M., petition praying passage of act foc )I.is 1:tenejl.t. • •• _. ___________ ___________ 319
Cemetery Company, Carli~le, bill to incGrporate the •••

60
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Cerf,Fanny, act for the benefit oL----·-- ---·-- · ····· ·-· y····--- ··-· · 264, 3:26, 438,
Certificate-"-see Auditor.
Chambers, Charles, resolutions offered !Jy. ---·---· - -·-· -· ···· ·--· ·-·- ···-- ·--· ·····-- 1·esolutions relative to calling a Bt)l'(ler St,ite Conventio» •• _. 2li3, 269,
bill of e"ceptions filed bY·---··-·· ··-- · t · · ·· · - - ···-·····-··- --- 55,
e Clarke, Chtwles J.
Louisville--se
Chancery court,
Chinn, Morgan B., Sergennt•at·Arm&, report by .• ·-·· •••••• · ····-·- ____ •••• __ __ .• -·-resolution returning thanks to, for faithful disehm·ge
.of duty • ___ ·-- _-·- ·· .~ ·- •.. ___ .••• -· •• _•·- ·-·

4G3
70
383
5S

4:!3
46&

Christian Church-see Church.
Ghurch, Baptist, in Shel!Jyville, act authorizing I.he trustees of, to sell renl estate, 139, J.!i2, 166,
247, 2 &
)
347,
250,
249,
of,
sale
authorizing
law
Christian, at Parker's Stand, petition praying
394, 45:l
Cumberland Presbyterian, net to incorpornte the Davis Presbytery, of tlte, 27 :1, 356,
430, 4a4
Old School Presbyterian, of Glasgow, act to incorpornte the . ·· --·--1 39, ll>0, 179,211
of Greenupsburg, bill to inco1·porate the.••••·--· ·---·- 129
Presby t_erian, of Greenupsburg, bill to incorporate the .. ----··--- 154, 225,246,274
d Mt. Stel'ling, act for the benefit of·----·· - -·--·---·--- · - -- 157,286
at Paris, bill for the benefit of th e. ___ __ ___ _, ___ • ___ 2iiO, 347, 370, 398
Cissell, Benjamin P ., resolutions offered by ••••••.• ---- ·· - ----- -----·· - --·---·-···· 47, 6&
resolutions, joint, offered bY ----·--- ·-·· ·---·--- · ---·---· - ···· 59,83
resolutions offered by, rellitive to navigation of the .!\([issii!Sippi river, :J5~
387, 403
oife,·ed
previously
resolutio11s
for
resolutions offel'ed by, as substitnte
by him, concerning the navigaLion of the MississippL .·-- -· .. 399,448
substitute offered by, for resol utions offered by Mr. Simpson, ratifying
amendment to Constitution propoeed by Congress ..• • •• . . --·· · · - : 269
City-ee Town.
Clarke Lodge-see Lodge,
Clarke, Charles J ., late clerk of the Louisville chancery court, bill for the benefit of, 314, 442, 45&
Clarke,-W. A.-see Billiards.
Clarke county, act to cho._nge voting place in dh!triet No. 3, in- · - - · · ··-·····-· 139,151, 20&
act for the benefit of stockholdel'l! in tnn1pike roads, in . .•.•• ·-·- 349,406,463
Clay, [oho W., late sheriff of Montgomery county, act for the benefit of, 321, 32B, 3dll, 430,
453
Clay county, act legalizing certtiin surveys made by the surrnyor oL .•••.• • •••.• _••. 349,406
Clergy of Frankfort, resolution returning thanks to, for openiBg daily meeting of the Sen·
ate with praye~-- ..••.•.• -······· .•• . . . • • ••.• •• • . ••• • •... ••••• . ·- ·- .••• •. -··- 465
Clerks, circuit co Ut·t, bill to amend first section of act in relation to the duties of~ .•• • 374, 467
circuit court, bill for the benefit of··-··· -- ······ · ·-··-··-···· · ·-···-· ······· 177
(, circuit court, bill to allow certain fees in 'felony caees _ . . .......... . ... 374, ,126, 443
circuit court, net to define the powera of, in certain cases~··-· ······---··- - - ae4, 462
county, nctto a mend the penal laws in regard to duties oL·-···- --- 209 , 2 18,31 8, 3 5
county court, act in relation to £·······"'" ·· · ····· ··-· ·· ···· ··- · ··- · 4 41 , 451,, 464
of courts, bill to amend an act in relation to the duties of~ .••••• ·-•"*• 145, 4,b, 461
- see Johnson, J. H,
-see McClarty, Clint.
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Clerks, 11cts concer11ing, in the fo)lowing counties:
G•·,rnes. ... • .• •• •...... ..• .. .• •• . • •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• .•... ••• •• •••• •.• . ... . 227
K enton ..••••..••••• .. ••.•• .... ..... . . ..... ............ . ......... 441, 455, 464
McLe 0 '1 - ····· - · · · · · · · •• •••• ••••••
271
RockC!isble .. .•.•.•...•.. .•• .••• • ..•.•• ..••.•••••• . ••.....•• -·· _...•. 393, 454
Clifty creek, bill to declare, a nnvi.gnble strea.m •.••.•••.•
375, 457, 458, 461
Olinton county, petition from citizens of, asking relief from the present fina.ncia.l crisis . . .•• 145
Clock, Sergeant.at.Arms directed to change the old for a new one .•.•.. . .•. ••..••.• 242, 356
Club, Hopkinsville Gymnastic1 act to i1rnorporiite th-e •• •
95,150,179, 2ll
Coal Company, Highland, bill to amend the charter of the .•.....•.•.• ..... ••. 145,164,170
Code of Pmctice, Civil, bill to amend the .••.•••.•••••.•••• • 8(\, 149, 154,173,325,396,4 39
Coercion, resolution on the subject of·········-····· ·"· ············· ·············· 67, 78
Cole, S. E. G., of Todd coun'ty, bm for the benefit of·········--- ·-········ 283,347,370,398
College, Paduc,ih, petition from trustee, praying act for the benefit oL ....••. ..•••.••.•• 408
Southern, of Kentucky, act to amend the charter-of the ....•••••.••••••. .. 226, 269
Columbus- see Town.
€ommissioners td Peace Conference, report of_ ...•.•.. ~.. .................. ......... 275
[For Report- 11ee L egislative Docum'e nts.i,
Commissioners to Washington, compensation to . ..•.•....•.••.•• ·-······· 112,123,129, 14'
amendment offered by Mr. R11st ······· -······· · · ····-· 89
reso lutions to appoint, offered byMr. -Prall. ••• 88, 95, 102, llO
Commissioners- Se~ Sinking Fund .
Committee on Banks, report of. ••••..•••.••...••• •..••.••••••.••••• ••••••••••••••• ,. . 237
Comm ittee on Federal Rela.tions, r.esolutiou constituting the, of both Houses, a: joint com·
mittee ······-········ •.•••..•..•••••••• .••••.• • • 43
resolution making it consist of se,·en members.......... 47
majority report of the .... .•••••.•...•.••••• ••.•.. 109, 123
report of, referred to select committee .••••••.. 123, Vil, 140
minority report of the . •••••••.•....•••.. • .•.•.... 109,123
resoltition requesting the, to bring in a bill .submitting
to the voters of the Commonwealth the question of calling a State Convention, &c ....••••.•••••••• ...... •• 50
resolutions reported by •..••••••••••• , .•••.•••••.....• 95
authorized to employ clerk ...• ·•·••••.• ··•••••· •····• 89
Committee on Finance, resolution directing the, to be composed of seven members._-····· 50
d-irected to inquire into the expcdieacy of giving the sheriffs of the
Commonwealth further time to collect the revenue.......... .. 55
Committee on the Judiciary- see L11.ndholders. ·
Committee on Military Affai;s, resolution instructing the, to inquire into and nscertu.in
what ap;,.vpriatton will be necess,iry to put the Comm n ·
wealth in a complete st,ite of defense........... ..... .49
resolution making it consist of seven members.......... 47
Committe~, Standing, resolution directing Speaker to appoint •. .•.•••••••••••••.• •. •.• 46
Committees, Standing, appointed, viz :
on Agriculture and Manufactures .•••••• • ••••••••.••••• •••. -••• 58
on Banks ••• ·················· ·················· ····-······ 59
im Circuit Courts...... . ............. . .................. .... . 58
on Codes of Practice.......... . . .................. ...... . . . .. 59,
on County Courts .••••••••••••••••• •••• .- ...................... 58
0
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, 246, 274
• 157,286
, 370, 398

"·· 47, 6&
•.. 59,811
ri?er, 355
387,403
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l, 442, 45&

l, 151, 20&
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Com mittees, Standing, on Court of Appeals---- --- ----- -- -'- -- ·--------· ------- __ ____ 58
on Edu co.ti011- ___ -- -··· -·-. -·-. -··· _·-. -·- . -··" -··. __ .• -· •• •• 58
on Enrollments··-·-·-·-·-·· ····-- -,······-·······-·-·- ·-·-··· 59
on ,Executive~Affairs-·-· -····--·-· ··-··· -·-·--··· -·-·· ·-····· 58
on Federal Relations-·· ·-·-···- · -·-· · -······ --·- -··- · -·- ·- : .• 58
on Finrnce ... ·-···-·-·-·-············-··-·-····· ··-·-·-· -··· 58
on Geological Survey-····-··········-·---·--··- ······· ·· ···· 59
on Intern11l Improvernent •. _ •• ·-··-·--····-···-····--·-· •••••. 58
on J ndi c;,ry .. - . -·-·-··-· -· - . _..•••.•.• ··-. ··- _••.• -· -· •• -·-. 58
on Library. · -···-·············-·····-·-···-···· ·······-·-·-· 59
on Militn-ry Affairs •.. .• ·-··· ·· ···· -·-···-·- .. ·-·-·-····~-····· . 58
on P enitentiary.·-······· -·····-·-·-···-···-··--·····--··--- · 58
on Privileges and Elections·-·-·-· ---· ·---·-~·--·- -·---·--· ··-- 58
on Propositions and Grievances_. ____ •. -· __ ·-·-·--·-···-· •. -·-· 58
on. Public Buildings ·- ·--- .• ---· _·~ •. ·-·. ·--. ·- ••• ·--- · ·- ••. _. 59
on Public Offices.·-----·---··--···--·-··· ··-··---·· ······-·· ·· 59
on Religion· -- -----·- ·--··---·--······--·---·-··-· ··-·-···-- 58
on Revised Statutes----·--····--··-··---·--- ··-···-····· -··· 59
on Sinking Fund·---·---··-·····--·- - · ··- - ---·-···-··--·---- 58
Commonwealth-see Lewis, G. W .
Commonwealth's Bauk- ~ee Bank.
Compass Lodge-see Lodg,e
Constable-see Ratcliff, Wm.
Consolation-sec Town·.
Constitution of the United States, resolutien ratifying amendment to _________ ·-- - -- 407, 441
Convention-see Henry county.
Convention, Border Slave State, Public Printer dir~cted to print bill authorizing the election of delegates to. ________ ___·----'------·-·-··-- 452
to be held in Frankfort, act ¥) provide for the election of
delegates to ..••••••• ·-·-········-··· ···- 422, 427, 454
communication from Mayor of Louisville, rela tive to holding, in said citY- -----·-<--- ·--······· -····--· ······ 330
report by Mr. Prall, from Committee on Federal Rela tions,
relative to call of n- ·--·-· ---···-··-···-·------··· 314
State, resolutions relative to, offer.ad by Mr. Chambers- sec Chambers,
Charl es.
resolutions offered by Mr. Fisk, providing for call of a·-··--·· 296
- see Prall, John A .
State, resolution dedariug that, under the constitution, the Leg\slature bas no
right to call a-· ·-··~·- ··-·--····--·---·· -----···~···-···-· 104, 175
four petitions from Pendleton county, praying call of IL __ •••• ~ ••• 194, 195
petition from Woodford county, praying call of a- ······· - ··· - ·---·-· 194
resolutions to convene a, offered by Mr. Prall. •••••. __ , ••• _.•. _. __ . _ 186
resolutions offered by Mr. Irvan to convene a----·- ··----·-··---- 156, 185
of the United States, ~esolution recommending call of a.·-· ·---···--· 72, 89, 95
Convicts in the Penitentiary, bill to punish, for maiming themselves •• -."-·- ---· · ---- --· 355
Conway, Pleasant, of Caldwell county, act for the benefit oL .••••• __ 209, 218, 247, 274, 286
Corbin, Martha A., act for the benefit of_ .• ··a·-·---·-- .. -·"- .. ······-· 331, 405, 422, 462
Cosby, A. D., resolutions offered bY-····-·· ······-·······-· ··- ···- -··-· ······-···-· 45
I

.I

INDEX.
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'Courts, cii'Cuit-see Clerks.
and equity, bill to authorize, to have entered of record certain orders for
the sale of the estate of infants and n1anied women ___ 196, 217, 226, 245, 274
of Bullitt, act changing the time of holding the ______ _______ ____ 157,193,212
act to prevent the tl'ial of civil causes at the April term, 1861, of

58

----

59
58
58
58
59
58
58
59
58
58
58
58
59
59
58
59
58

107, 441

the-------------- --·--------------- ---- 285,287,298,318,3 84

of Cll.lloway and Marshall counties, bill to ch:rnge the time of holding the, 108'
148, 178, 199, 208, 209, 227, 247

.I

lee-

·- -- 452
o of
l2i, 454
old-

·--- 330

JBS,

--- 314
ers,

47.7

-I

of CaI't'oll, Pulaski, and N~lson counties, act to prevent the trial of civil
ca.uses at the March term of the----------- ------- 285,287,298, 318, 3!'!4
of J efferson, bill concerning the ______________________ 125, 154, 169, 178, 199
equity and cl'imitml, of J;,ogan, act to repeal in part certain terms of the, 272, 292,
346,
of Larue, act to postpone the trial of civil causes at the May term of the, 298, 318
of Mason, bill regulating the July term of the ___ ___________ 375,456,458,461
of Meb'calfe petition that spring term of, for 186 1, might be abolished______ 262
of Nelson-see Courts, circuit, of Carroll.
of Ohio, bill repealing 11\WS authorizing the holdin..:: of in, prior to the 1st of
July, 186L ____ ____ ___ ______________ _______ __________ _ 234, 242, 245, 243
o( Oldham, bill to change the time of holding the ______ 205,226, 234, 246, 248
of Pulaski-see Co111'ts, circuit, of Carroll .
of T odd, _act to repeal in pare certain terms of the ___ __ ___________ 272, 292, 346
of Webster county, act to regu late the terms of the------~-------- -· 71, 89, 103
qua,·.terly and justices', of Whitley county, act in relation to __________ 331,405
of Wolfe county, act establishi1l'g, and for other purposes ____________ 76, 99,149
Courtfl,city, of Louisville, bill to amend the law in regard to tlie ----------"------- ----- 262
Com-ts, county, of Adair-see Willis, E. T.
of Barren, act to authoriz e the, to close a -State road ________________ 348,405
of En.th, bill for the benefi t of the ___________ , ____________ 108, .148, 178, 199
of Boone, act to authorize the, to gell and oo~vey their poor-house lands,, 94, 153
212
act for the beflelit of_________________ : ______ • ______ 348,405,453
of Bourbon and Nicholas, acts authorizing tbe, to close certain dirt rqads, 272

--- 296

290
of Bullit.t, bill changing the time of lrolding tbe ____ _____ ___ 177, 225, 246, 275
·of F ayette, act for the ben efit of_ __a _______________ --------'-- ~ -~----- 76, 99

no
04, 175
94, 195
194
-- 186
56, 185
, S9, 95
-- 355
74, 286
22, 462

of Gi-aves, act to authorize tbe re-indexing of certain deed-books in tbe, 195, 228,
263, 431, 453
of Harrison, act to legalize certain proceedings of the ____________ 91, 143, 210
of' Hurt, act for the henefit of_ _____ ___ _______ _________________ 349,406,441
of Henderson, act authorizing th e, to levy _a tax to build ajail, 139, 151, 179, 211
of Hickman, act nut.horizrng the, to increase the county levy _____ 349, 406, 441
of L arue, hill to clinnge time of holding the _______________ 312, 348, 394, 453
of M1igoffin, act fixing the time of holding the ________ 321, 327, 387, 430, 453
of M,1rshall-see Road.
of Mend!! and B,·eckinridgc, act to amend !l.ct authorizing them to change
State road _______ ,_: __________________ __________________ _ .442, 455, 460
0

.,

45

0

and quarterly, of Monroe, act changing the time of holding the, 321, 328, 431,
452

INDEX.
Courts, county, Nichola~ and Logan, bill to empower the, to make sabscription~ to turnpike
roads - - ---- --- - -- -- -- __ -•- --- - -- - - -- ---- - - ------- ---- ---- ______ 374
of Owen- see Road, State.
- -·of Rockcastle, bill to authorize the transcript of certain 1·ecords in ______ __ 135
of Union, act conferring certain powers on _________ ______ 134, 150, 193, 212
-see Roads, State.
Court, equity and cdminal, in the county of Ballard, bill to establish an _____ ___ 197, 226, 246
of Hickman and Fulton counties, act changing the time of holding the ____ _______ __ _____ ____ _________ __ __________ 426,441
in the county of Union, act to change the time of holding the ________________ ___ 195
mngistmti!s', in Barren county, bill changing the time of holding the _________ ___ _ 108
police and city, net concerning, and the fees of county attorneys r-----91, 167, 246, 286
of Bourbon, bill concerning the jurisdiction of the__ _______________________ 349, 443
Courts quarterly-of Carter, act fixing the time of holding the ______ ___ -- · _____ 349, 406, 463
of Greenup, act to change-time of holding the ________ _____ _______ 158,247
of Jackson, act to change time of holding in, &c. ____ 102,152,198,247,2 85
of Liviugston county, net to change the time oft10lding the _____ 91,153,210
of Lyon county, net to change time of holding in _____ ________ 123,150,211
Qf Whitley, act regulating the time of holding the-----·------ !10, 110, 149
and count,y- see ludges.
Courts, special chancery, in Washington and Marion counties, bill regulating the, 135,148,163,
199
Courts, United States, in Keutucky, resolution relative to the holding of ____________ 334,344
Covington-see Town.
and Cincinnati Bridge Company-see Bridge Company.
Cox, W . W ., petition praying a law for the benefit of shedffs___________ ___ __________ ___ ·68
Cruig, Newton, act explanatory of an act providing for a settlement with __ __ __ __-440, 454,464
Creek, Eagle-see Euile creek.
Crittenden, Hon. John J., resolution of thanks to _______________ ___ __ _________________ 222
communication from P. Dudley, inviting members of the Senate
to participate in reception of.-- _______ ________ _____ __ _____ 249
resolutlon accepting invitation to p:irticipate in reception of_ ____ 249
resolution appointing committee to wait upon him, and reqllest
him to address the General Assembly on national affairs ______ 273
report of committee appointed to invite him to address the General
Assembly ____ _____ __________ ' ___ ______ __ ___ , ___ ___ .____ 2e5
committee appointed to attend him to the Hall of the House, 320, 322
Crittenden propositions-see Johnson, John M.
Croniwell-see Town.
Cumberland- Gap-see Road.
Cummins, John, of Rockcastle county, act for the benefit of__________ _______ _ 157, 193, 212
Cynthia na and Raven Creek-see Roads, turnpike.
Danville-see Attorney.
- see Towh.
Darlington , George W. , late sheriff of Greenup county, act for the benefit of, 134, 150, 179, 2!1
Davis Presbytery- see Church, Cumberland Presbytedan.
Daviess county, bill for the benefit of the mechanics of.. _________ ________ 273, 290, 387, 463
bill for tha benefit of the common school commfssioner of__ 250, 442, 456, 461
bill to establish an additional magistrates' and electi.o n precinct in __ 208,298,
346, 398
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---- 374
-- -- 136
193, 212

226, 246
,old426, 441

---- 195

---- 108
246, 286
349,443
406,463
158,247

247, 285
153, 210
150,211

110,149

Deaf iind Dumb Asy1um-sce Asylum .
Debt, petition from Ballard, McCracken, and Graves counties, praying law suspending the
collection of, for one yea(· _______ __ --- -- -------·-------------·------------- 207,228
Deb ts , petitkln from Butler and Warren co4nties, pmying lnw pre.-enting the collection of,
fol' t1vo y(>:•rs . . ____ . ___ . _____ ·- ____ ___ .- ·----- _ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ __ __ ______ 228
Debt, publi c- see Gl'eenup co,rnty.
Deeds- see Town, N ewport.
Dennison, W.-see Ohio.
Deposit Bnnk of Cynthiana-see Bank;
of Gl'eenv ill e- see Bank..
of New Liberty-see Baµk.
of Oweasbol'o- ee Bank.
Dewey, 1. V.-sce Magowan, Wm.
Dividends, act requit'ing tumpike, toll-bridge. and plao'k road companies to declare semi1111nual _____ _____ _ ------··----·---·-----·-··-··------ -------·---·--- 422,427, 463
Dix, Miss. D. L., memorfal fa reference to the penitentinry system of Kentucky-·------- 130
Dixon-· ee Town.
Dogs, petition from Boone county praying law laying a tax on, i11 the Stat,e_ _____ _____ ___ 270
r emons trance from Boone county a-gainst passage of law laying a tax on, in tlie

St"'e ·---- --- ·----------- ---- ------ ___ ___________ ------·- ·------------·

148, 163,
]99

334,344

·--- 68

454,464

--- 222

iate

--- 249
--- 249

1est

·--- 273

ernl

___ 2er.

320,322

93, 212

.79, 2ll

:87, 463
56, 461
:08, 298,
46, 398
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O001·-kecper, resalutioo 1·eturning ~u,,nks to __ 0

______________________ ,. _ __ · ____________

270
243

D.. uids, Ancient Order of-see Grove.
U'n ited Ancient Ot'd er af, act to incorporate Norma G .. ove, No. 2, of.____________ 349
Dudley, P., communication from., inviting mem!Jers of the Senate to participate in recepti on of Hon. fohn J. Crittenden .. ______________________ _,__________ ·------- - --- 249
Duncan, Jo hn, of ~ru:ue county,-committee discharged from consideration of a bill for the
benefit af'... __ ____ .. · ______ __________________ ___ ___ ----·--- -------- _____ ' ___ , __

68

Eagle creek, act deelaring, ii navigable st1·ee.m ---------------- -- - ---· ----------- 330, 404
Eddyville Union-see S cb.ool.
Edmonton-see Town.
E drington, Wm. M. 1 ndmini strator of William Philips, act for tb.e benefit of ____ __ 76, 99, 149
·
Election-see Mnrion county.
di strict-see Montgom ery county.
precinct-see D,wiess county.
Elkto11-see Town.
Ell'is, Cooke, and others. bill allowing further time to establish a feny at Cairo, 177, 182, 206,
268
Elizabethtown-see Town,
aud Bell Tnv ern-see Roads, Turnpike.
Eliza,•ille and Pleasant Vall ey-see Roads, T4ropqce.
Eminence Hig h School -see School.
Eugl:ulll, S tephen J ., late sheriff of Carter county, act fot· the benefit of_ ________ 452,454,464
Estill county- see Ashcruft, William J.
Evans, W. iC, petition praying act for his benefit. ____ _____ _______ __ __ __ , _____________ 296
Excelsfor Liter!ll'y Society., of Greenville, net to inco1·porate th!).- __________ 321, 328, 370, 423
Exceptions, bill of, filed by Mr. Bruner. ________________ ~-------------'-------·------- J.80
Executions, 1·csolution instructing Committee on the Judiciar_y to inquire into the expediency ofintroducia.g a bill e11:tending.the time for returning. ___________________ : ___ 268
Execution law, resolution in regard to _______________ _______________________ 103,130,140
ExpresB companies-see

T11L
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Falls Ci ty Marine Institute--£ee Institute.
Falmouth Bridge, in Pendleton county, bill to authorize tlie' sale of_________ 135, 157, 193, 201»
Farmer, Eli P., petition of, and others, praying 111w for the better protection of stock killed
on the railroad __ ____ -- ---- ---- ---- .. -- - ·- -·--- ---- --- - -- ------ --- - _____ ,, --- --Farris, I-I. I-I., & Co., petition pmyiug passage of act incorporating a coal company _______ 313
Fees of county attorneys- see courts, police and city.
-see Courts, police.
-see Clerks, circuit court.
- see Justices of the Peace.
- see Sheriffs.
- see Surveyors.
Female Literary and BeneTolent Im,titntio1,14ee lnstitu,tiion.
Ferry-see Ellis, Cocke, and others.
Ferrys--see Town, Murray.
l
Federal Relations, report by Mr. Simpson, from 'minority of committe&on,reTati,·e to election of del!gates to a Border State Convention ________ 315, 326,355,362
Mr. Prall, from the, mujority of Lhe Committee on. made n. report, 314, 326•
355, 3ti;!
- see Committee on Federat Relations.
-see Cha mbers, Charles.
--sec Pl'llll, John A.
- see Simpson Jam es.
Fish, act to prohibit th e destruction of, in the North Forl. of Red "river, in Lo,:nn county, 1m.
206
- see Green river.
Fisk, J ohn F., resolu tion offered by, relative to plan of adjustment-ado~ted by Border Slave
States ______ _________ ___ ____ __ _________ _______ - -- -------- - - ·----------- ---- 426
Fisk, J'ohn F., resolution offered by, regulating business nnd time of meeting of tl\e Sen:itc,
250/270
,
Fisk, John F., joi11t resolutions offered by, providing for ct11l of II l'!order ~tate C1mveu·
tion __________________ . ________ . __________ _______ ____ . _____ _ _ .. ______ . ___ .. ___ 296
Fisk, J ohn F., resolutio~ offered by ·----·----- -- ·------ -·---· - -- ·---------·---·--- 42, 4t
Flag, resolution direc,ing the Sergeant-at-A1·ms to fling out tl,e American, fr001 the dome
of the Gapit6L _____________ . ______ ____ . _________ _______ _____ __ ___ . _ __ __ ____ 50
F1atwood's precinct-see 01Vsley county .
Fleming county, bill for the benefit of. ____________ _____ ___ ---- -------·--- 67, 76, 89, 95.
net cha.nging a voting district in·--- "-- ~----------·--- - - 348,405, 4:li, 453
Florence-see T own.
Floyd cou'nty , act creating an additional jus.tices' district and YOting plate in_ 330, 40-t, 462
Ford, James, act to mroke Georgiami D,weuport, M11ry Benton, and Henrietta Benton, the
heirs at law of'.. ___ _____ _______________ __ __ _________
440,454, 46!&

r-·-----------·---

Fmkes and Hildreth-see Roads,,. tumpike.
Frankfort Comet and Striug Band-se e Band.
Frne negroes-see Negroes, free.
F1·iend , John, net for the benefit of -------·---·---·-~- ------- -----------: _____ 440, 4-54
Frishe- see Schrood~r and Frishe.
Fugitive-see Ohio.
-see Cissell, Ben. P., resolutions of\ered by, concerning navi~ation of the MiS_:lis,sippi.
Fuller, A.-see Debts.
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Fulton county, net for tho benefit of. ____ ___ ___ _____ ___ __ ___ , ___ __ 139,152,208,290,227

193, 201)
lied
3Jl

- see Hi ckman and Fulton counties.
Gallatin county- see Noel, George.
G,rlt House CC)Il\pttny, petition pmying amendment to chrirter, ----,- --- - -- 262, 347 1 393, 453
Garrard county, act for the benefit of. __ ____________ _________ ____ ______ 109, 150,178,212
bill to authorize the county j udge of, to change the pla9e of voting in precinct ffo . !_ ___ __ ____________ ______ _________ _______ 265,347, 394, 453
Gas Com pnny, Bowling-Green, act to incorpomte the __ __ _ · ---- ______ ____ __ ___ 195, 247, 286
G,1s-light Company, Paris, bill to inl)Orpornte the. ___ . ___ __ ,__ _____ ___ ____ 382, 348, 4311, 454
Geological specimens, resolutions of inquiry in regard to. _________ ____ __ ____ _____,_ 155,246
Survey, report from the committee on, in regard to geological sp~cimens in possession of Dr. Ow.en a t the time of his denth ____ _, ________ __ __ _____ ___ 171,226
specimens, response of the Atto rney General to a resolution of the Senate relative to,in possession of the late D. D. Owen __________ _______ ______ ___ ____ 256

·ec355, 362
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355, 36:l
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104', 462
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Georgetown nnd L ong Lick- see R oads, Turnpike.
Germ,rn Catholi c St. lYfa rtiu's Benevolent Society, of Newport, net to inco;·porate __ __ 3,19, 406
Ghent- see Town .
Gibson, John C., lessee of the ·warsaw turnpike road, act for the benefit of _______ 91,144,211
Gillis, ,Villiarh C., chairman Committee on E11rollm ents, resolu ion retuming th .inks to, for
prompt a nd efficient discharge of duty __ ___ __ ___ ______ _--------- -- -- --- --- ------- 466
G! nsgo w-see Town.
Gore, Dick, a free negro, petition pr~yin g pnssnge of act for his benefit_ __ ___ _____ - --- 93, 137
Government, sent of, motion to move it to th e ci ty of LouisY ille ____ ______ : ______ ____ 203
Go,·ernor, correspondence be tween the, and the Cofnmissioner from Alaba ma _ ______ ____
correspondence between th.e , of Ken tucky, and the Governor of Oh io__________
letter of, to Governors of otbet· Stntes ___ _____________ _____ ____________ . __

20
36
19

4
JJ1 l'Ssnge of---------------- --- ------ - -- ---- -- ---- ______ _____ ______ ____
50
message, resolution to refer portions of, to various st,1nding committees__ ___ ___
message from, vetoing bill to amend cbnrters of banks of Kentucky ___ __ __ _ ·- 275
message from, tratnnitting report from Coinmi sioners to Peace Conference___ 275
message fro m, transmitting secession ordinance of Louisian1, ___ _ ·------ --- -- 243
95
mess,1ge from, announcing receipt of resolutions from Legislnture of Tennessee,
mc!'ssage from, transmitting to Gen eral Assembly acceptance of Gen. W. O. Butler of appoi ntment as commissione r to Washington ___ __ ____ ___ : __________ Ill
message from, informing Lcgislatui-c of the death of Hon. R. P. Letche1· ________ 106
message fr~m, transmitting resolutions passed by the L egisl1tture of Virginia __ _ 86
resolution appointing committ.ec to wait on, and inform him that the L egislature
3
hn.s convened , and is ready to proceed to business____ ______ _______________
resolutiqn appoin t ing committee to wait upon, and inform him that· the Legislttture is rendy to adjourn _____ ________ ___ ___ _ _______ _____,__________ ____ __ 465
r esponse of, to resolution of Senate, culling on him for monthly reports of banks,
and correspondence with. __ _________ , ____ __ _______ __ ________ . ___ ___ . ___ 303
Gradyville district-see Adair county.
Gratz-sec Town.
Graves, Anderson-see Harrison, W . G.
Graves county-see D ebt.
Gra'l' es and grave .yards , bill to amend an net to protect ___ ___ ______ ___________ (21, 459,467
Grave-yards-see Graves.
Grayson-see town.
county- see Sheriff.
ol ( SENATE)
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Grayson county- petitions from citizens of, asking that further time be given collectors of
the revenue--------------------------------------------------- - -- 51
Green, Grant- see Auditor.
H art, and Taylor counties, bill repealing 'all laws nuthoriz1ng the holding of"'courts
in _____________ _______ .- ____ ___________ ___ ------- _______ -------- ____ 313, 319
river, act to amen_d act to preycnt the wanton destruction of fish in, and its tribu taries ________ • . ______ .• _____ __ _ ------ -------------- __ ____ 331, 405,432,466
- see Town, Murray.
Greenup, Carter, Lawrence, Ohio, ana Boyd counties, bill repealing all laws requiring the
holding of the spring and summer terms of the various courts in, 289, 356, 371, 443,
456, 460
)
county- see McKee, Elizabeth.
- see Morton, James.
act in relation to roads and brid ges in . • __ ••. ___ .• _______ • ___ _ 356, 407, 453
act rep ealing act providing for the payment of the public debt of, 90, 166, 246, 2es
'Greenupsburg-see Town.
Greenville-see Town.
eltock Associittion- see Association.
Griffith, Henry--see Landrum, Thomas.
Grove, Norma, No. 2, United Ancient Order of Druids, of Newport, act to incorporate, 406, 463
No. 3, An cient Order-of Druids, of Louisville, bill to chartet· th~---------------- 123
Grundy, Thos. S., resolution offered by---- ------- --------- ~-------- ---- _______ 61, 67, ~3
Guns, act to exempt,from execution------------- -------------------- - - 285,291,347,423
Gwynn, Wm., act for th e benefit of_ ___________ ___ _________ ______ ______ _____ 349,406,463
Halb ert, George T ., of Lewis county, act for the benefit of _____ _____ ______ 272,290,332,462
H ale, S. I• .-see Alabama.
Hall ey's precinct-see Breathitt co un'ty.
lfammondsville- see Town.
HardiI\ county, act for the benefit of school district No. 67, in __________ ---------.- 441,464
act to change voting place in district No. 9, 1n . ________________ 158,193,212
bill to authorize the jail er of, to appoint a deputy __ _______ 264, 356, 401, 456
Hardinsburg and Cloverport--see Roads, Turnpike.
Hardyville-see Town.
Harlan county, bill for the benefit of school district No. 10, in ________________ 375,422, 454
petition fr'om citizens of, praying act fpr their benefi t_ _____ ______________ 262
petition praying act for the beu efit of school distric~ No. 10, in _____ ___ ___ 262
Harmonia Benevolent Society, of Louisville, uct to incorporate the.- __________ 331, 405, 441
Harmony nnd Fo1·k-see Roads, Tur_npike.
H armony Lodge-see Lodge.
Hurney, Hughes & Co,. bill for the benefit of __________ ___ ___ ________ ___ 408,458,466,467
Harris, Bertha, petition praying act for her benefit ___________________ ____ ____ ______ __ 107
Harrison, W. G., and ,Anderson Graves, bill for th e benefit of ____________ 177, 225, 246, 274
H,mison county, net for the benefit of school di strict No. 67, in ___________ ___ __________ 454
act to change the line of an election district in ________________ 90, 110, 149
- see Roads, Turnpike.
Hnrrodsburg-see Town.
H nr11gal'i-see Lodge.
Havilnn<.I, Mrs. Mary, act for the benefit of. ___________ ____________ 134, 152, 265, 295, 385
Hawes, Bertha, petition praying act for her benefit __________ _____ _____________________ 165
Hawkins, James A.-see Johnson, Isaac E.
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Hazelgreeu- see T own.
· Helena-see Roiids, Tumpike.
Henderson county- see Lin e, bouudary.
Female Institute-see Institute.
Henry county, act to authorize sale of poor-ho use lands in __ __ _______ _______ __ 157, 193, 212
act for the benefit of school dist!"ict No. 55, in ____________ _ 356, 386, 430, 453
memorial from citizens of', asking that the action of' the ' L egislature in
regard ton convention be submitted to the people _______________ ____ _ 63
Hickman and Fulton counti es, net chan~ing t he tim es of holding th e equity and ,crimh)al
courts of. ___ __ . - -- __ ---- -- - - -- --- - - --- --- - ----- -- -- - -- -- -- --- _- --~ - - -- -- 357, 426
Hickman Lodge- see Lod ge.
Higgins, S. E., act for the benefit of_ ________ ____ _______ _________ ______ 272,290,346, 423
Highland Coal Company- see Coal Cl)mpany.
Hi;tory of Kentucky Penitentiary, resolution in regard to distribution of__________ ______ 63
Holidays, bi ll to establish ce rtain, and for other purposes -- ----- -- --- --- ------- -------- 374
Hopewell , Bethleh em, and Cli ntonvill e- see Ro,ids, Turnpi ke.
Hopkins county, petition from, pray ing postponement of the spring courts of said county __ 296
- see Lisk, M.
HopkinsYille Gymnastic Club- see Club.
House of Repre, entatives, committee appointed to in form the, that the Senate hne organ3
ized und is ready for b11sit1ess ---· -- - --------------- --- ---·--------------- - ---Hu sb.tnd and Wife, u.clrto a.mend the law in relation to ____ __ _____ _______ _________ _ 440,454
Hutcherson, J . W., of Elkton, T odd county, act for the benefit of ______ __ ______ 90,143,210
Infan ts-see Co ur ts, circuit and equity .
Infection- see Cattle.
Iqspector Gcu~rnl, resolution calling on him for information in 1:egard to cost of armin g, &;c.,
5,000 men __________________ -- ------ -- --------- -- -- - - --- ------- -·--- ------- 72, 94
[For !leport- see Legi slative Documents.]
Inspector General-see Buckn er, S. B.
Institute, Bloomfield Female Coll egiate, act to incorpm'ate the ____________ 1;;8, 25 1, 4.J l, 453
Falls City Marin e, bill to amend the charter of the ____ _____ 253,263,347, 394, 453
H enderso n Female, net to clrnnge the mune of __ __ __ __ __ __ ____ ___ ____ 15 1, 179,21 1
Mc chtinics', of LouisY ille, bill to amend the charter of the ____ __ 250, 347, 3U3, 453
,
Institution for the Blind, report of the Superintendent of_ ___ , __ __ _________ , _________ __ 289

Female- Liternry and Benevolent, of N11 z u·eth, act to amend act incorpomting
the·---- ·- - - ---- ~- --- ---- ·-- ---- ---- ----- - --- ----------- 32 1, 328, 3,17, 423
eleemosynary, report from select co~m ittee nppointet! to correspond with the ___ 2 2
·
[For Report- see Legislnth,e Documents.]
of the State, resolution in J'.efe~ence to disbursement of moneys
appropriated to _______ ____ _____ __ ___ _____ ________- - --- - - - 2:J3
report from select committee on--------- -- ------------------ 408
resol utions relative to · a-- __________________________________ 459
for Feeble-minded Children, resol ution of inquiry into the policy of aboli shing
the offices of treasurer and sec,·e tary for _______ 155
bill to iuclose the gro unds of the _______ __ __ 375, 425
Insu rance and Trust Compnny, Mayfi eld, act to incorporate the __________ ___ _______ 14 , 153
lnsurancu Company, Cam pbellsbu rg l\llutunl, act to incorporate the ____ 139, 152, 166, 263, 441
Mtiyfield and Trust, net to incorporate the ______ _____________ _____ 391
Paducah , Fire, Marine and Life, bill to amend the charter of the __ 374,
442, 455, 461
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Insural) ce Comp1my, Union, of Hopkinsvill e, bill to amend act incorpo~ating_. ___________ 196
In teres t, bill to establish a conventional rate oL-----·---- - ·---·· ···-- - ------ ____ 262,280
Internal Impro vement, President of th e Board of, resolution instructing him to examine, in
person, property belonging to the S tate on Licking river, and report what disposition
shall be made of it._· -------·---------·---·------··---------·---------·---·--- 264
I. 0 . O. F.-see Lodge.
I1·Jn Mo ul ders' L ocal Union-s;e Union.
I t·,,an, J ohn L. , resolution offered by ·-----·--- -- · ---·-----·---·--------- - -- - -------- 224
I rvan, J ohn L., 1·esolutions offered bY ·--· ----· --- ·-- ··----··--·-- - -·----···----·---- 156
Irvine- see T own.
J ackson cou nty- see Lin es.
)
.foi l-see Cou,·t, coun ty , Henderson.
J 11iler-see Hardin county.
J ailers of Hard in, Rockcastle,' Webster, Carter, and Boone eounti es, act to authorize to
appo in t deputi es __________ __ •. ·- ____ . ·- . ·-~ ••• __ __ . _·- __ ·- ·--- · - _____ _____ 456, 461
Jam es, A. J .- ~ee Attorney General.
J efferson county, net to establish an additional justices' district in ___ ·-- · --·----- ·90, 110, 149
1
- see Sales, judicial.
J essee, Pully, peti tion prayin g increase of all owance to , __ -· ··-- . _______ . __ . . __ _ · - ·- __ 393
J ohnson, Isaac E ., and J ames A. H awkins, peti tion praying a.ct for their benefi t, 249, 2tS3, 347,
370, 399
J ohnson, J . H., resolution. returning tlrnnks to, for faithful discharge of duty as A~sistant
Clerk of th e Senate ·---·-- ·· -- · ··· ···- · --- ··-· . . .. .. , . __ ... . .. -· · ····-···· 243, 466
J ohnson, J ohn M., resolutions offered by, in relation to F ed eral Affairs ·----····-· ..•..• 424
J ohnso n, John M. , resoluti ons offer ed by · · -··········· - ·---······ ···· · ·-··· · · ··"·- 65
J ones, G. 3., of Marshall coun ty, act for the benefit oL •.•.·- ··· : ·--······ ···· 273,290,387
J ournal, moti on to correct, by Mr. Whitaker ... • ....••. ·-········ ·" ·--··· · --···· ···· 63
J udge, county, of Webster, net to authori z.e th e, to c!i!lnge S tat~ road -·· . • • .•• 356, 406, 463
Judges of qu,irterly a,id cou11ty courts, bill .to prevent from practicing law in certain co ur.ts
of thei r counties . .•.•. . ...•..•••. ······· ·--······· · ·······-- 349, 356,371,442,455
J udge-see Garrard county.
J ul'i diction, act to confer additi onal, in certain cases ...•.•...•• _.... 321, 327,386,431, 453
Justices' district-see Breckinridge county.
-see Floyd county.
-,see J efferson county.
Justices' and vo ting district-see Nelso n county .
Justices of the Peace, bill regul ating fees of. . .,. ..•..•. ... • _·-···--·······-· · · ···- JO!, 176
Kenton co unty-sec Pe11·y, R.H.
'-see Rankin, 0 .• F.
- see R oad, Stjlte.
Ki tchen, Sa muel, bill for the benefi t of ......... . ......... ~····· ··-······ · · · 93,148,178, 1g9
Knob L ick-see Roads, Turnpike.
Knox cou nty, ac t for the benefi t of school dist,·ict No. 47, in . •.•.•...• .. •• 272,290,431, 453
- see Schools, common.
'-see Shelby county.
J:,nGrauge F emale Academy-see Academy.
/
L and·holaers, non·resident, resoluti on inquiring iuto the expediency of passing law requiring
th em to list their IRnds in the county in which they lie ...• •..•...•. . ..••• .•....•••. 254
Landrum, Thomas, and Henry Griffith, late sheri'lfd of McLean county, bill 1for the benefit
of •.•••..•.. • . : •••••••.••.. ..• • •••. •.•• ·-·········~······· · ····· 312,348, 394, 1153
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Larue county, net allowing two additional m1t-gistrates nod a constable __________ "4.40, 454, 464
net to establish an additional voting pince in ____________ ____ 90,208,246, 285
Lawrence county-see Gl'eenuj) county.
Laws, execution, bill to arne11d the- --- -------- -- ----- -- ----· --·----- -- ·--·--- - : --· 131
revenue-see Revenue laws.
Leave! Green and Sugar Creek-see Roads, Turnpike.
Lebanon-see Town,
Leesburg- see Town.
Legislative busioess....:..see Business, legislative.
Letrcher, Robert P., message from Govemor, informing Legislature of ueath of._________ 106
Letch er, Robel't P ., resolutions on the death of_ __________________________________ 107,247
Lewis, Geo. W., Samuel · c. Sayres, John Todd, and Wm. D. Robertson, act for the
benefit of ____ -- - - · - ------- --------- ----------------------- -- ---- 445,456,458,461
Lewis, G. W., resolution returning thanks to, for iinpnl'tial discharge of dut,y as reporter, 243,465
Lewis county, act in relation to the seminary lands, of _______________• 321, 327, 387, ,i3 1, 453
-see Halbert, Geol'ge T.
-see Snit J:.ick Creek.
Lewisport Pond Dl'nining Company-see Pond Drnining Company.
Lexington-see Town.
and Danville-see R ai lroad.
and N e,vtown-sce Roads, Turllpike.
and Southern Kentucky-see Railroad Comp110y.
and Winchester-see Roads, Turnpike .
Liberty-see Town.
License- see Marriage License.
Licking river, act declaring the, a navigable stream from Li cking Station to '.{'race Branch, 139,
152,221,246
act to amend act for the improvement of the ----------·--·-- 9·4, 151,350,441
see Mining and Manufacturing Compan)'.
Lincoln county, act for the benefit of school district No. 6, in __ _______________ 272,290,431
7
bill for the benefit of school district No. 18; in ____________ 408, 458, 466, 467
Line, boundary, between Henderson nllCL Webster, bill fixing the ___ __ _____ . __ ______ _-·-- 154
-see Wolfe county,.
petition of citizens of Barren and Metealfe counties asking change in line between
said counties.______________________________________________ _______________ 59
county, of Barren and Monroe, act to change the _______________________ 348,405,462

JOI, 176

Metcalfe county, bill to change the------------ ------------- - -- ---- · - ---- --- 82,443
- see Harrison county.
Lines, county, of Rockcastle and J ackson, net to ·change the _________ •• ____ 440, 46-!, 456, 464
Linton-see T own.

J 78, 199

Lisk, M., of Hopkins county, bill for the benefit of.-------------------·------ - --·----- 436
List of Senators, nam e, age, occupation, &c-, .• ________________________________ _ . • __ __ 434
Livingston county, bill for the benefit of school district No. 36, it, __________ 250,347,370,398
net for the benefit of school di strict No.13,.in ------------ 91,137,153,210
petition from, praying regulation of fishing and tradi11g fu sa id' coi.nty, 145

431, 453

iring
---- 254
mefit
394, 1153

r65
Lodge, Bourbon, No. 23, I. 0. 0. F., net to amend the charter of _____ __ _______ ____ ]57, 193
Clarke, No. 51, A. Y. M., of Louisville, bill to incorporate __ ______ 332, 34 , 394, 454
Compass, No. 223, A, F. M., of Louisville, act to incorporate ••••• _ 322, 328, 370, ~3
~

~
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Lodge, of Free and Accepted M11sons of Muhlenburg, bill to incorporate the, 80, 1:19, l 78, 199
Germania, No, 6:j, Ancient German Order of Harugar\, bill to incorpo!'llte the, 374, 456,
451:1, 460
German Oak, No.-, Ancient German Order of Huruga.ri, bill to in~orpdra.te th e, 374
457, 458, 461
I-farmony, No. 302, F . A. M., tict to incorP,orate.·--····-···-··--·· •-· Hl5, 247,285
Hi ckman, No. 72, I. O. 0. F., act to incorporate .•.. ·-··--··-- ··-- 349, 406, 441, 463
Louisville, No. 88, Ancient Ge1·m1m Order of Harugari, bill to incorpo1·ate the, 374, 456
.
458, 461
Loving No , 323, F. A. M., act to incorporate-·-···-·-··············-· 348, 4115, 441
Moreland, I. 0, O. F., No.124, act to incorporate the ... · ·····- ···-· · · -· 1:19, !qi, 206
No. 81, l. O. 0, F., of Louisville, act, to incorporate .. _.•••.•• 123, 152, 220 1 26 , 384
Raywick, No. 299, F. A. M., act to iucorpomte ··· · ······ · ·-······· 321, 327 , 347,423
S,ilt Ri ver, No. 180, F. A. M., act to incorporate .....• ..•.••........ -. ·422, 427,463
Truisco, No. u8, Ancient Ge1·m:m Order of H,u·ugari, bill ,to incorporate th e, 374, 455
458, 464
Logan county, bill for the ben efit of school district No, 9, in···· · ·;-· .• , • •• 375, 456, 468, 461
-see Courts, County, of Nicholas and Logan.
- ec Surveyors
London- see Town,
Louisiana, ordi nance of secession oL .•. ·-. ··- •.••••• ··-. ··- •. ·-. ··-· · ·- ••••••• ••.••• 243
Louisville, peti tion from citizens of, and proceedings of city council, remonstrating against
amend~ent to school law of said city .•••..••••• •• ·-···· · ··········-······ 130
-see Bunk.
- see Billiards,
- see Courts, city.
- se e Reads, turnpike,
-sec Town.
Courier-see Printing Company.
and Fr,mk!'ort--sce Railroad Company,
and Nashville railroad.·-· -· · · ···-···-············· ······-·-··-········· 319
~ see Farmeri Eli P,
-see Railroad Company.
and Taylorsville-see Roads, tur~pike,
Union Benevolent Association, bill to incorporate the · · ·-················-· · - 74
Loving Lodge-see Lodge.
Lucas, H enri , bit! for the benefit oL.·-··-···········-··--··-·· ·····-- 375, 426,455,458
Madison county, petition pmying passage of an act changing a school district in •• __.• •. 180
· bill to change scbocil district No. 9, in····-~·········---·--· 250,346,398
petition praying tb c formation of a new school diatrict in-··...... .... 160
Magistrates' precinct-see Daviess county.
-see Larue county,
district-see Mercer county.
Magowan, Wm., and J. V. Dewey, act for the benefit of· ···-··· ····•· 134,152,265, 2951 385
Major, S. I. M., letter from Governor to - ······ ·· ···· ········-················· ··· ··-- J!l
Mammoth Cnve, act for tbti benefit of the proprietors and lessee of-···· ··· . 384,426,443,463
Manufacturing Company, Bu11itt County, act to incorpo1'ate the .••••••• ···- 148, 15 L, 179, 211
Mariou counLy, bill to provide for an election in .• __ · · ···-··-·- ·····-·--· 395,456,468,461
petit' >n fr, m, pra_ving call of a convention.. ..... . ...... ........ . ... · · - · 1!96
~ see Courts, special chancery.
'\
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Murriage licens&3, bill givl.og fut'ther time to ministers of the gospel and otber persons to
return · ------ -··· ------ ------· ---·- -- · -·-· ·····-- -- ·· ·· ···· -----· 332,348, 370, 399
Married Women-see Women.
M,1rshall county-see Jones, G. S,
Martin, L. B.-see Madison co unty,
Martin, Looker & Co., act for the benefit of_ · · · ····· - ·· ·- ······· 94, 100, 126, 130, 164, 228
llfoson county, opinions of citizens of, on the political que,tions of the day._._ ··-··· ··-- 93
Masonic Publication Associlltion- see Association.
T emple Company, bill to amend the charter of the .••• . • . ••• 123, 138, 145, 163, 199
Masons-see Lodge.
M~uk, Frederick M. , of Carter county, act correcting course, of patent issued to •• 349, 406,
433, 464
?t'faupin, W.R., justice of the peace of Montgomery county, act for the benefit of__ 3i1, 32tl,
387,430, 453, 464
Maxville--see Town.Mayfield Insurance and T rust Company-see Insurance Company.
Mayor of Louisvi lle, communication from, relative to holding Border i'ltate Convention in
said city • .• -·-· ··-- . • . • •• ··-. -·-···- · .•. < •••• ·· -··· ···- •• -· · · •• -···· ·-- • • ••• • 330
McBrayer, William H., le1tve of absence granted to_ ·-· · .•.. . .• ··-· ..••••.••.•. --·· · ·· - 225
McClarty, Clint,, Clerk, reaolu tion returning thanks to, for faithful discharge of duty .. . ••• 466
McClerndon, Ben. F'., act for the benefit of . ..••. ·- ·· ·· ··-··· · ······ · · ··- ·· --- 94,129, 1:rn
McOracken county, act fo repclll an act rclatil•e tu the collection of railroad tax in •••• 153, 3E4
-see Debt.
-see Robb, G. F'.
--see Tax , Railroad,
McGh1sson, J. W., petition praying increase of allow'ance to Polly J essee nnd William C.
McGlusson. __ __ ·-···-···--··--··-·· ···-·· · ·-····· - ··--- · --·- - · ·· 303,421,459,467
:fytcGlaughlin, P., petition praying actforthebenefitoL .. __ ._ . •• • • _ .. . ....... .. 51, 143, 199
McKee, Col. J ames, resolu tions relative to death of. ·- ·-· - ···-··· -··---···- -··--·· · ··- 51
McKee, Elizabeth, of Greenup co unty, bill fo'r the benefit of._~·······---· · --· 273, 290, 385
McLaughlin, John P,, bill for the benefit of_·-- --·-··--··--····-··- ···-·· · ·-···-··· 68, 109
McLean county, petition from , pr,tying act restrainL'lg the powm'B and jurisdiction of the
marshal of Calhoon . .•• . .• _ . ••••• . •••••.. - • •. • ·-· ···· - · ·-······· 480
--see W ebster county.
McNary, H. W., act for the benefit of. ·-···-···- · ·· · -·· ·····- -· ~·-····· 134, 150, 1,0, 211.
Mende county, act for th!) ben efit of common schools in_··- ···-·· ··· ··-· ····· ·· ··· ·-· 452
act for the pen cfit of common school dietricts in-- --···· ·- 321, 328, 431, 452
act for the relief of school di strict No, 38, in .•••• ·--··- ·· 157, 221, 268, 384
I\Ct for the benefit of school district No. 9, in .••.•. --···· ··· - -· - -··· -·· 322
and Breckinridge counties, bill to amend act authorizing th~ county courts of, to
change a State rol\d ··----········ ··············r·•······· ···········-·-- 373
Mechanics--see Daviess co unty,
.Mechanics' Institute~~ce Institute, Meclmnics.
lien law, general, act applying the, to B01d, Montgomery, and Webster coun·
ties.-._ -- -- ••.. -··· ....•• ·- ·--· .•••.•••. •• - . • ·--· ·- ··-- .••• -· 90, 141, 210
M. E . Church-{ South~see Book and Tract Society.
Medttls, reso lution ,tuthol'i ~ing Governor to drnw monay from th e treasury to purcha~e,
for the Kentucky volunteers in the battle of Luke Erie_··-····-···· 56, 95,110, 375,461
Mercer county, act in rel'ereuce to magistrates' distract No. 3, in •••••••• ••••• •• • 91 1 144, 210
--see Fetty, M. E .
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Merchants' Deposit Bank of Danville-see Bank.
Meriwether, David, Speaker, valedictol'y of _____________ ._ __ .. ____ ·-----·- ··-· -····- 468
Message of Governor on convening Legislature·---------------·---~--- - · -- - -------4
Metcalfe county , bil l to repeal the spl'ing term of the vnrious courts In, 286, 288, 298, 318, 385
petitipn from, praying spring term of the circuit court for- 1861, might be
abolished ________ . _____ .-· .. __ -·-- __ - ·· ·- __ -·._ . _. _______ -- . ___ 26~
-see Line.
Middleton, William H., bill for th benefit oL----··-----··---···-- •u- 145, 225 1 246,274
Midway- see Town,
Mllitia, act to amend nn net for the better organization of the Kentucky ____ _ •• __ -· __•. __ 336
!!Ct to carry in to effect certaih provisi9ns of au -act for the better organization of, 348
1
40:3, 424, 464

Ja,t, act to amend the·---··-· · ----·--·-··----·· 226,270, 282; 313,322,350,464
Milk-sickness, bill offo-ing reward for discovery of the cause of, and cure for. __ ___ _______ 228
bill extendiug the time of offering a reward for the <liscovery of the cause of
tbC------ · --··-------------·-·----·---·------ --··------- -- - --· · --- 266
Mining an<l Manufacturing Company, Licking River, act to iucorporate the, 102, 151 1 220, 268
384

Ministers of the Gospel, of Frankfort, rnsolution inviting the, to open ees~ione of Sena te
with prayer_ ____ ------·---------------------------- ---·--· 3
resolution 1'eturning thanks to _______ __ _____ ______ _____________ 243
Mississippi river, resolutions concerning the navigation of the . _______ ·--~ ______ 445, 447, 450
-see Cissell, Ben. P.
-see Rous~eau, L. H.
Money,act for the appropriation of_ _____ __: _______ _______ _____ ··- 205,206,214,226, 246
al't supplemental to an act for the appropriation ot _______________ 440, 443, >145, 464
-see Sinking Fund.
Monroe county, act fo r the benefit of the surveyor of_____ ·-·-··-----r -- 321, 328 1 431, 45!2
·
-see Line
Montgomery county, act to change the line of a precinct in ____ ____ _______ 321, 328, 370, 423
act to change election district No. 5, in. ________ ____ _____ ___ _ 167,206
- see Maupin, W. R.
-see Mechanics' lien lnw.
Moore, Richard M., act for the benefit of---,-· -- -------·-·-- -·- · · · · ---- 123, 152, 235, 246
Moreland Lodge-see Lod_ge.
Moren, W . T., act for the benefit of. ___________ ________________ ____ 134,152,265, "295,385
Morton, James, of Greenup county-, act for the benefit oL ..• _._ ··-- -· -· -· 384, 386, 431, 45!2
Moscow-1Jee Town.
Mount Eden-see 'ron:n,
Mount Sterling-see Wright, E. G.
Mount Vernon and Copper Ct·eelt-see Roads, Turnpike.
Muhlenburg county, act for the benefit £ school district No. 65, in . ........ u • . 139, llil, 219
Mulattoes-see Negroes.
Munday's Landing and Harrodsburg-see Roads, Turnpike.
Nbbo-see Town.
Negroes, frt;e, mulattoes, and emancipation, bill to amend an act concerning-----·--··--· 445
petition from Co,•iogton, praying act allowing certain, to -visit Ohio. __ _____ "167
&c., act to amend an net concerning ___ _______ ___ ._ ______________ _ 71, 73, 103
act supplemental to an act to l\mend ll.n act concerning ___ a_ •••••• 91 l 144, !210
-see Gore, D'.ck,
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Nelson . A. A ., uill for the benefit of . . •• . . ············-· ·· ······ ..• •.• 134, 150, 179, 212
Nelso,n, A. B., of Adair county, net for th e benefit of.. .....
. ....•.•..••.•.•.. 1!>7, 228
Nelson county, net creatin g nn nduitionnl juslic cs nnd voting distl'ict in ....• 32:?, 328,347,423
act ti,r the benefit of lh e si nkin ;: fund commissioners of.... 322, 328, 347, 423
bill for th e ben efit of tax.payers in precincts Nos. J, 5, 9, in . .••••••. . • • 137
- .· ee Southerland , W ,lliam.
Nesbit, J,1me· M., bill for the benefit of- · ..••••.•••....••.•... . ••.•••• 208, 298, 346, 398
New H ,1v en-.•ee To,)·n.
New Liberty-sec Town.
Newcastle Cornet Bund-see Band .
Newland, Silas- see Madison county.
Newport-sec Tuwn.
Nicholas county , remonstrance from, against call of n convention •..••.••••. - · •••••••• 296
- see Courie, county, of Bourbon and N icholas .
Noe, ~rs. Tru ato ne, bill for the b_e nefit of. ... ... • . •• ·- .. . ••.. . ..•• ············-· ··-- 164
Noel, Geo1·ge, or Gallatin, act all owing him to peddle without license •..•••. . _. 134, 152, 165
Norma Grove- see Druids.
North Middleton nnd L evy- see Road s, Turnpike.
Notaries Public, li st of', appoin ted by Governor._ .••••• 168,200, 207,226,244,303,385, 457
Odd Fellows- see Lodge.
Hall-sec Association .
Ohio, corre po nd e11ce between the Governor of, nnd the Governor of Kentucky •. •.••.. _. 36
resolu tion expressing t.lisrtpprobution of th e course of, in reference to the renditi on of
n fugitil'e .• .. ·· -· ·· · ······ ·····-·-·· ·· ·····-·- · ······· ·- · •.• ....... . . 428, 429
Oldham county, pttition praying net prHcnting the importation of infected cattle into the
St·1te . ...•. . .. ...•. _...•. · .•••.. ·-· ..• •. . ··-. -·-· •• ·· · ···- · .. -··· 296
-,ee Bn~y~, Thomns.
Old School P,·ePuy reri an- see Church .
Owen, D. D.-see Geological Specimens.

70, 423
57, 206

Owen county, memorial from citizens of, on the present political condition of the country •• 296
Owensboro- see Town.
Owenton-see Town .
OwingsYill e-sce Town.

35, 246

Owsley county, bill relating to the Flatwoocl 's precinc t, in . .••.• ·-··-··.--· · · 93, 148, 178 199·
bill for the ben efit of schoo l district N o. 11, in.·-············-· 373, 422, 454
P-ncking nnd Ms nufacturing Company, Beargrass, net to incorporate the, 148, 152,264,295, 384
Paducah- see Un iversity of Paducah
College-see Col lege.

95, 385
31, 45!l

51, 219

.. 445

. 167

13,

103

,4, !llO

Fire, Marine, nnd Life Insurance Compnny, bill to amend the charter of the ____ • 374·
Pr·inting Office Company , bill to incorpornte tlie .. . ....... . ..... . .. . .. . . . ...... 374
Pages of the Senate, resolution returning lhnnks to, fo1· faithful discharge of duty·······- 465
- sec Pruitt, William, and Charles Campbell.
Paris-see Town.
and Bethlehem-see Roads, turnpike.
Gas-li ght Company-see Gns-lii;ht Company.
Park.er's Stand-see Church, Christian .
·Patents-see Reg ister of the L aud Office.
-see Mauk, Frccerick M.
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Peace Conference, report of Commissioners to ________________ ____ _______•_____________ 275
[For Report-see Legislative Documents.]
bridge.
Falmouth
see
countyPendleton
-see Wileman, A. G.
- see Williamson, A. G.
Penitentiary, resolution to inquire into the expediency of appointing a matron to take
cbnrge of the female convicts in ________________________ ------·----- - 125
bill in relation to the_ ._ -- - - -- - - -- .. -- --- -- - -- ---- -- -- -- .• - --- --- _ ---- 124
bill repealing portion of act concerning ________ ------ ·- -- -- 284, 346, 348, 385
- see Convicts.
-see Craig, Newton.
7
-see Dix, Miss. D. L.
Penitentiary.
Kentucky
of
History
-seP.
Perry, R.H. of Kenton county, act for the benefi,t of--------- ----------- 109, 150, 179, 211
Petition from sundry citizens praying relief under the present pressure__________________ 167
Petty, Mrs. !VI. E., act for the benefit of. _____ _______ ____________________________ 195,333
Phelps, fames S., nominatio~ of, to be manager of the 'Eastern Lunatic Asylum ._ __ ____ ~27
,
Phillips, William-see Edrington, Wm. M.
Pickens, John G., late sheriff of Clinton county, bill for the benefit of the sureties oL_ 177,
225, 246, 275
of
discharge
faithful
for
to,
thanks
returning
resolution
Door-keeper,
Pierce, Thomas,
duty ______ __ ____ ______ . _____ . • -· -- -- ---- ____ ________ ______________ ____ ______ 465
Pitt's Point-3ee Town.
Plank Road- 3ee Dividends.
Planter3' Bank or Henderson-s ee Bank.
Pleasant Hill and Jessamine County-see Roads, Turnpike.
Pleasureville -see Town.
ent at
Political aifairs, resolution declaring further action on, by the Legislature, inexpedi
this time. ____________________ _______ ____ _______________ 184,187,219
petitiqn of sun dry citizens concerning .. ______________________________ 79

Pond Draining Company, Lewisport, act to repeal an act incorpornting the •• 134,150,179 , 211
:Poor-house lunds- see Court, county of Boone.
- see Henry county.
SpeakPorter, Thoruas P., resolution returning thanks to, for impartial discharge of duty as
er ______ .. ______________ •• ____ . ·- _____ _________ ____ ____ __ _ . . -- __ ___ _ ____ 243, 466
Porter, Hon. T . P., presentation of cane to, by members of the Senate___________ ______ 446
Portland Savings Bank- see Bank.
tPolts, Francis M.- see Bohannon, H. B.
Powell , L. W ., resolution requesti ng him to address the General Assembly on National
Affairs ____________ · - _. __ ___ . _____ __ ________ . _. _________________________ . ___ 399
Powell county, act to change a voting place in ____ __ ____________________ 321, 32d, 370, 423
Prall , J ohn A., report by, from Committee on Federal relations. _____ ________ ______ 314, 326
Prall, J ohn A., resolutions offered by, to convene a State Convention ___________________ 186
Prall, J ohn A., resolutions offered by, relative to calling n Border State Convention ___ 254, 269
Prall, J ohn A., resolution offered by, to appoint Commissioners to the clilfe1·ent S tate 3____ 55
Pral l, J ohn A., resolutions offered by--------· - - ------------ ------------ --·------- 48, 6~
Prentice, H ~nderson, & Osborne, bill for the benefit of. _______ ·----- ------ 408,458,466 ,467
Presbytel'iuu Church-see Church.
nt Paris-me Church.
Prnident of the Bqard of Internal Improvemen t-see Internal Improtemen~.
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Price, William E ., nomination of, to be manager of the Western
Lunatic Asylum . ________ 22'1
Printer, Public- ,ee Public P,·inter.
Printing Company, Louisville Company, bill for the benefit
of._. ___ . _____ 408, 458,466 ,467
Printing Office Compan y-see Paducah .
Property, taxable, bill regulnting the time of a.ssessin g.·--··
--······ ········ ···· ·· 154, 443
bill changing the time of assessing .•••• ·-····· ········ ····r
231,267 , 31~
Provide nce-see To.wn.
Pruett, J . W., resolution returnin g thanks to, for prompt discharg
e of duty as Page .••••• _. 243
Pruett, William , and Charles Campbe ll, appointed pages ..•..••
·-····· ·······- ·· ·· ····
4
Public Printer directed to print report from Com~itLee on Geologic
al Surve y···-··· ···· 17~
directed to print bill relating to the estate of infants and married
women ... 1!16
directed to print response of Auditor in refation to inc~ease
of taxation for
revenue. • .. .. .•• . . .. • . •. . . . • . •• •. •• .• •• . • •••• •• .• •• •.
...•••• ••••• 231
directed to print bill in relation to change of time in as3essing
propert y.... 231
directed to print act to legalize acknowledgments of deeds
taken before
Mayors of Newport ....... ....... ... ....... ....... .......
....... . . 251
direofed to print secession ordinance of Loui sian:L .••...•• •••••••
••••••• 243
directed to print resolutions offered by Mr. Chambers relative
to call of a
Border State Conv ention ........ ........ ........ ........
........ ... 254
directed to print resolutions offered by Mr. Simpson, relative
to proposed
amendm ent to the Constitution of the United States ...•••
. ••••..•• •.• 254
directed to print resolutions offered by Mr. Prall, relative to
call of a Border
State Convention .•.... _..• . .•. . ••• • . • •••• •• •••• ••.•.•
.••••••• •••• 254
direc~ed to print bill repealing act appropriating money to
the Eastern and
Western Lunatic Asylums • . •.... ········ ········ ····-··
·····-· ···· 263
directed to print bill establishing a com·entional rate of interes
t··-····· ·· 263
directed to print synopses of acts, and send it and other documen
ts by mail
to members
the Senate ········· ··-··. ······ ··-··-· ··· ······· ····
293
directed to print re30Jutions offered by Mr. Cissell ······ ··-····
···-··· ·· .ta
directed to print monthly reports of Banks to Go,·ernor, and
co1Tespondeoce
with ....••. ...•. .• . •.•.... . -·-··· ····· ····· · ·····-· ·
· ······· -··· 31~
directed to print message of Governor and accompanying documen
ts ••• . _
4l)
µirected to print resolution ofl'ered by Mr. Fisk-·· ········
·-····· ····-·· 43
directed to print rules for the Senat e······· ···-···- ··· · ···-··-······ 6
directed to print re30Jution in relation to confining busines.~ of
the session to
matters embraced in Govemo r's messag e······ ·······- ········
-···· 43
directed to print resolution offered by Mr. Andre ws····
········ ··-··-·· 4l)
directed to print resolutions offered by Mr. Walton ••• ·-····
····-· ···- 45 ·
directed to print resolutions offered by Mr. Cosby .•• _ ·······
···· -····- 45
directed to print resolutions offered by Mr. Prall. ••••• ····--·
···· ··· · · · - ,4!l
directed to print joint resolutions offered by Mr. Cissell .·--·········· -· 60
directed to print re,olutio n offered by Mr. Prall •••••.••-···-··
···-··· -·- 55
directed to print resolution ,offered by Mr. Rhea ••••• ·······
·····-· ···- 63
directed to print rceolution offered by Mr. Grundy, and sub.nito
te offered by
Mr. Whitak er·-···· ····· .•••.••• . • •••• ···- · - • . ··-···
·-··-- ·-- ~
directed to print resolutions offered by Mr. Johnson ••• ·-····
- ··-·-· -· fit
directed to print resolutions offered by Mr. Walker •••••••
· - - · - · · · - - 'l/1
directed to print bill to amend the charter of the CoviDgtoa
and Cjncinn au
Bridge Company •• ······- ·······- ········ ---··· ·-····
-··----

of

1,
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70
Public Printer <lirecte I ti print l'enlution offue.1 by Mr. Ch·,m\J er3 ·- ---- . - ---- .. ---directeJ rn pl'illt bill to ame1tl the ch tl'ter3 of tl1e b1nk; or' Ke,1tucky_ . _____ 86
d il'ecr.etl tJ print bill to ,un enJ the Civil CJtle ot" P,·,tc tice . ·--- ·----- · ----- 86
directe l t,, pl'i ut l'e,o lution offe,·eJ by M ,·. Pr.di, (hiaig11,1tin6 CJmmi33ion cr.i
to w 1,shin 6ton ·- - --- · ·----------· ---·- --· ---·--- · ·-------- -- - --- dil'ectetl to print resolution offered by M,·. Rtl't, de.i igru,ting commissionerJ

89

to W ,tshington ·---·-- - ------·---· ·--·------ -- - ------ - --------- ·--di rccte l to pt'int resolntion ussel'ting no right iu the L egisl,,t.ure to call a S t,,tc

89

Conven tion · --- · -----·----·----- ·-- -·----- --- -- ----·--- ·- - - --·--- 104
dil'ecteu 10 print Tenue,see resolu tions.-----·------ ---·- .. --- ·-----·- - --- 95
directed to print c:immunication of Gen. W. O. Butler, acceptiug ttppoin tment
of'commissionel' to Washiugto11.--- - ----- ·- -· · --- --· -----------·----· 111
directed to print m ,jol'ity untl minority repJrts of Committee on Feder,.Ll Relations - ---- .--- •• - --- ---- · -- - ---- ·--- -- - - -- -- ---- -- - - --- - .- -- - - __ 110
directeu to print report ot' select Committee on Fect eml Relations .,____ ____ _ 132
directetl to prin t memorinl of Miss D. L. D ix .. -- -- . . -- -- ·- ---- ·- - --- ·--- 130
di reeled to prinh com ,omiic:iti on from I:Lm. C. A,_. Wi-cklill'e, accepting appoin tment ofcommisJioner to W11shington ___ __ ___________ ________________ _ 143
direct,etl to print bill to amend the civil Colle of Practice. ___________ '_ __ __ 155
dil'ectetl to print re3olutions offered by Mr. I,·vtm for calli~ a State Convention . __ . ____________________ ·- _____ . _ ---- . --- ____ ·-------- - ·----- 157
directed to print resolution in regard to charitable institmi ons of the St1tte __ 233
Qjrectetl to pl'int l'eport of Committee on Bunks-- - ------- ---·--------_ 242
directed to print bill to appropl'iate money to the E .\stern and We3tern Lu'u<t·
tic Asy lums ________ ---·--- · -------··-------·-- - ---- · - - - ---·----· - 187
directed to print resolutions offered by M,·. Fisk regulatin g business and
h onrs of meeting of the Sen..te ______ __ ·-- ---·-------·-- - --·---·----- 2[0
directed to print report of Attorney Genernl in reference to geological specimens in possessi on of the li\te D. D. O wen. _____ __________________ __ __ 2(2
directed to print bill to repeal all laws cre:tting a Board of Supervisors of
Tax ____ . __ . ______________ -· ---- -- · -- - .. - - - - __________ . _______ ____ 263
directed to print substitute offered by Mr. Cissell for resolutions otfe.red by
Mr S im pson ____________ . __ . ---· ____ .• _. ____ _ _________ ---.- ________ 269
directed to print resolutions offered by Mr. Fisk, pro,·iding for cull of a
B order State Convention ____ ..•.. _____________ ___ _ . _______ . ___ . ___ __ 297
direr.led to p,·int resolutions off~t·ed by Mr. Rousseau, relative to the n:wigation of the Mississippi_ ___ __ ____ ______________ _____________________

389

directeJ to print bill authorizing Commissioners of the Sinking Fund to
Joan money to the State_ · --- - ----- ·--···---·---·-- - --· -- - - -----·--directeu to print bill repealing act for tlte registriition of births, marriages,
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and deaths ------· -----·-----·-----·--- --·----- ------ -- - --------- · 271
directed to print majority and minority reports of Commissioners to the
Peace Confe1·en ce _______ . . ______________ . ____ _ . __ _ __ _ ___ __ ____ __ _ _ 275
directed to print message of Govemo,· vetoing bill to amend charters of the
bnnks of Kentucky ______ _____ ________ ___ ______ ____ ____ _ ·------- --

279

directed to print report from Superintendent of the Institutio n for the Blind, 289
d irected to print reports from the various eleemosynnry institutions of the
S•'\te __ -------- .- ____ ·- ____ ---· __________ •. ________ ___ ____ _ ______ 282
directed to erin~ report f~om Deaf and Dumb Asylum _____ ________ __ ____ 312
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Publi c Printer directed to print report mn.de by Mr. Simpson, from the minority of tl1e
CommiLt.-~ 011 Fctlern.l Relations, relatiYc to the election of delegates to a.
Border Sl11 ve St:1 t'e Cun renlion -· .. . . .. . . .. . • •. . ••• . .. .. .. . .. . •. •. . • 3111
directHl to print co mmuni cation from Mnyo1· of Lou isville ..... ..... _· --- 330
directed lo prillt rn:ijority rep01·1, from Commi 1tee on Fedc1;al Relations··-- 315
di1·ecttd to prit1t I.Jill lo nme11d the Civil Code of Practice ... . ...• ...• . .•. 325
directed to p1·i11t, eso lutions offered by Mr. Rousseau, relative to navigation
of the Mississippi rirnr .••..•....... • ........ •••.•..•. . ..•...•.... . 298
directed to print resoluti ons offered by Mr. Cissell relative tu ll(Wigation of
the Mississippi ,·i ver ... . . . . . .• . • .. •. •. • . •.. •.. • . •• •. .• .. .. • • .. • • •. •• 355
directed to p1·int I.Jill to amend section 19, article 4, chapter 63, of Revised
Statutes ..•..•........•..........•.••..... · · ···············-··--· 375
d irected to send genera l laws to each Senator and Rep1·e· cntative, circuit
and county judges, :ind clerks of courts ..•.•..... ··········-···-··--- 393
direct ed to print report of select committee appointed to correspond with
eleemosynary instit11tions .... ····- · •.. .............•....•...• . . . ..•• _ 421
directed to pi-int resolution offered by Mr. Fisk in relution to plan of adjust·
ment to be adopted hy the Border Slave States .........••• · ·- · ··· · ·--· 425
directe!l to print resolutions offered by Mt·. J ohn M. Johnson, in relation to
Feder:il Affai1·s •... • ... . •..•.. •. ••...... . • -·-· ••..•....••••.•• · -- - 425
au thorized to print In spector General's estimate .........•...•.•.... -·-94
directed to pl'intjoint 1·e~oh11ions offered by Mr. Cissell... . ......... .....
86
directed to print 2,000 copies of' bill authorizing election of' delegates to a
BoHler Sl:w e State C11111"e11tion _ .. _ . .•.• •. ..•.•... . ..•....... . •••••• 45!2
dii-ccted to pl'int bill to establi sh the Sinking Fund Bank.···· · ···--····-- 176
Pulnski-see Rand s, Turnpi ke.
Pulaski county, bill for the benefit of school district No. 48, in ..•• ·--·· --- 264, 27.0, 318, 385
- see Woods, Willinm B.
Quarter.master General-see West, M. D.
Quincy-see Town.
Quinn, William F .. act for the benefit of .••.••....•• ······-··--···-· 134,152, 265,431,453
Rabb, G. F., of McCracken county, bill for the benefit of. .....•.......• • ....•..... 154,403
Radford's precinct-see Callowny county .
Railroad Company, Lexington nnd Danvill e, net to amend an net incorporatin g •. 348," 405, 463"
L exington und Southern Kentucky, act to aid in the construction of
the··· · ·· ··-· •.....•....... ········-·········-· 331, 405, 442 464
Lexington and Southern Kentucky, act to ameud the charter of, 225, 245,
27 4, 373, 442, 455
Loui sville and N11shville, bill to nrnead th e charter of the, 262,347, 370 399,
Louisv ille nnd Fr1inkf'o1·t, bill in relation to the ....••.• . .•.• 80, 109, 143
Shelby, bill to amend the charter of the .......•... · ·····-··---··- - 108
Railroad Tax- see McCracken county.
- see Tax.
Railronds--see T,1x.
Railroads and Turnpik es, bill to extend State aid to.·-·-····--··--·-·······--···--·--- Ill
Rank.in, O. F., petition of, asking changeofn school district. ..... .. • ... · ·······-····--· 283
Rankin, O. F ., of Kenton county, bill for the benefit of'. . · · · - ·-- · --- ...••• 375, 458, 461, 467
Ratliff, William, a constalile in Pike county, net to authorize him to appoint a deputy, 33.0, 404
Rnywick~see Lodge.
Read, William B., resolution offered by, returning thanks to Hon . John J . Crittenden _____ 22!2
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Recess, resolution calling on Auditor to report cost of, provided members dmw their pay
during the period --- _--- - - --- -- -- -- -.. - - -- -- -- -- ---- ---- --- - --- - ---- -- ---- 17.i
resolution declaring members of the Legislature not entitled to pay during ___ ____ 175
taken from February 11, to March 20 -- -------- --- ------------------ ---- --- -- ll48
of General Assembly-see Auditor.
Records-see Courts, county, of Rockcastle.
Red river, North Fork of-see Fish.
Register of the Land Office, bill requiring him to i~sue patents in ce1·tain cases ___________ 16f>
Registration laws, bill to amend the _________________________ ____ ___ _________ ________ 136
Itegist~ntion-,ee Births, Marriages, and Deaths.
Renuick, S. W ., late sheriff of Hickman county, act for the benefit of_ ____ 272, 290, 346, 423
•
~eporters,
resolution inviting them to seats in the Senate Chamber__________ __ __________ 72
Representation, res.olution to inquire concerning ______________________________________ 103
, Revenue-see Auditor.
~evenue laws of the Commonwealth, bill to amend the ____________ ____________ ____ ____ lM
Revised Statutes, resolution instructing Committee on Library to report number of Wickliffe's edition of, now belonging to the State, &c._____ __ __________ ___ 76
act to amend chapter 86, of the ___________ 94, 146, 151, 225, 270, 274, 295
bill requiring the Secretary of State to sell Stanton's __________________ 105
bill to amend article 63, of________________________________________ 154
act to amend article 1, chapter 86, of_ ___ _____ ___ _:_____ 158, 246, 251, 384
- see Supervisors of T ax.
act to amend section 16, article 12, chapter 83, of_ ______ 321, 327, 436, 464
net to amend sections 6 and 7, chapter 88, of, title Schools and Seminari es _____________________ -----"----------- 321,327,387,430, 453
act to amend section 1, article 17, chapter 28, of the, title Crimes and
Punishments----- ---------·-------- -------------- 349,406,432,464
bill to amend section 9, article 3, chapter 91, of_ ____ ___ __________ 349, 443
bill to amend chapter 37, of_ _____________ ------------------ -------- 350
bill to amend section 19, article 4,chapter 63, of_ ________________ 374,426
bill re-enacting sections 4, 5, and 6, chapter 97, of, tiHe Sureties and
Co-obligors _____ __ __ __________ ___ ____ ________ ________ __________ 375

'

Reward-see Milk-sickness.
f~olutions in reference to Federal matters are indexed under the names of the gentlemen o.ffcring
them.]
Resolution offered by M1·. Alexander, calling on Governor for monthly reports of, and correspondence witq _____________________________________________________________ 283
Resolutions offered by Mr. Chambers, relative to call of a Border St11to Convention __ 253,
offered by Mr. Cissell, relath•e to the navigation of the Mississippi river __ 355,
as II substitute for those offered by Mr·. Simpson ________
offered by Mr. Fiek, relative to plan of adjustment to be adopted by Border
Slnve Stntes ___________________·_________________ . __

383
387269

providing for call of a Border State Convention __________
offered by Mr. Irvan-see Convention, State.
offered by John M. Johnson, in relation to Federal affairs ____ ____ __ ___ _______
offered by Mr. Prall, relative to calling a Border Stnte Convention ____________
offered by Mr. !loussenu, relative to the navigation of the Mississippi river, 2!17,
offered by Mr. Simpson, relativ e to 'Yithdramil of Federal troops from seceded
States _______________________________ _________ ______ ____ ____ __ ______

296

4~5

424
254

387

428
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Resolution, nuthorizing Governor to purchase medals for Kentucky volunteers in the battle
of Lake Erie. ___ --- ___ __ __ ____ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ ____ ___ _ __ __ __ ___ _______ 56
oft.hanks to Hon. John J. Cl"ittenden _____________________________________ 222
accepting invitation to participate in reception of Hon. John J. Crittenden ____ '249
appointing committee to wait upon the Hon. John J. Crittenden and request him
to address the General APsembly on national aifairs _________ ___ __ ___ • ____ 273
referring portions of the Governor's message to the various standing committees, 50
directing the Committee on Federal Relations to report a bill submitting the
question to the voters of Kentucky whether-they are in favor of calling ·a conrention --- ---- -- ---- -- - - --- -- - --- - .. ---- ---- -- ---- ---- --- _____ __ ____ 61
appointing Wm. 0. Butler, James B. Clay, Joshua F . Bell, C. S. Morehead,
James Guthrie, and Charles A. Wickliffe, Commissioners to 'Washington ___ 95
requesting Hon. John C. Breckinridge to address the General Assembly on national affairs ___ . ___ ---- ____ __ ___ _ _______ -- • --- ____ ________ . _________ 392
directing Sergeant-at-Arms to make out list of Senators, with place of birth,
profession, age, and p~st-office ------- ------------ ------ ---- ------------ 394
d irecting Public Printer to send general laws to Senators and Representatives,
circuit and county judges, and clerks of courts _____ ------------ ------ ---- 3!13
directing Sergcnnt-at-Arms to constrnct n urinal ___________________________ 447
appointing committee to wait upon Governor and inform him that the Legislature were ready to adjourn ------------- ---------- - -------- ·------- ---- 465
relative to taking vote on biJis, &c. ------------------------ -- - ---·---·--- 431 ,,
from Tennessee-see Governor.
joint, offered by Mr. Simpson----·-------·· - ---------·-------------- ----- 253
joint-see CisseJI, Ben. P.
joint-see Prall, John A.
-see Abolitionism.
-see Cissell, Benjamin P.
- see Chambers, Charles .
-see Coercion.
-see Commissioners to Washington.
-see Committee on Federal Relations.
-see Committee on Military Affairs.
-see Convention, State.
-see Cosby, A. D.
-see Execution law.
-see Fisk,John F.
- see Irvan, John L.
-see Johnson, John M.
-~ee Letcher, Robert P.
-see McKee, Col. James.
-see Ohio.
-see Prall, John A.
- see Representntion.
-see Rhea, Albert G.
-see Rust, Henry M.
-see Simpson, James.
-see .Sinking Fund.
from Virginia-see Governor.
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Resolutions- see Wnlker, E. Dudl ey.
- .,ee Walton, Claiborne J .
- see Whitaker, Walter C.
·Rhea, Albert G., resolution offered by, relative to the navigation of the Missis~ippi river_ __ 450
Rhea, Albert G., bill of exceptions to decision of tlie Chair, filed by • __ ____ _______ __ ___ 301
Rhea, 'Albert G., joint resolution offered by ___________ __ _________ ·----- ___ _____ G:l , 73, 77
Rile.v, Jonathan, act for the benefit of----------------------------- ::i2 1, 327,386,430,453
Richmond nnd L exin gton- see Ro,tdd, Turnpike.
Rice, R. C., bill for th e benefit of the estate of. ____ --------------- ------ 135, 157, 178, 199
• Richmond und Tate's Cre<'l,- see Roads, Turnpik e.
Road, Cumberl:tnd Gap, in Knox county, act to amend the la~ in relation to ____ 91, 144, 210
from H:i ydock's fe,-ry to Paducah, act authorizin g the Marshall counry cou1-t to
establish a . . --------------------- -- --------- ----- ------------ -- -- !JI, 1'14, 210
State, act to authorize the Calloway counly comt to cha nge . _____ ___ !JU, IU8, 144, 210
in Kenton county, act to d:scoutinue a po,·tion of the _________ 12:J, 149, 247, 285
act authorizing the Marshllll com1ty court to change ____________ ___ !JI, 144,210
act empowed11g the Owen counr.y court to change a __ ___ 123, 15:l, 221, 268, 384
in Union county, remonstrance again t proposed change in __ ___ _______ _____ 122
- see Court, County.
- see Cou, t, County, of Barren.
-see Meade and Breckinritlge counties.
Whitley, bill further to amend the law in relation to _______ _______ 74, 102, 110, 134
-see Greenup county.
- see Spencer coun ty.
Road L!\w-see Campbell county.
Roads, Tumpike, Bryantsl'ille and Cane Run ___________ ·- - ---------- - ----- - 158, 247, 384
Bon Hnrbor -- - - ------ - --- ------------- - ----- - ------ 27:i, 290, 346, 423
Campbellsrille ------------ - -- - --- -- ----- ________ __ ,______ 349, 406, 463
Curli, le and Sharpsburg--• - -----~------------------- J7U, 225,246,274
Cynthiana nnd Rnr cn C, cck ____ _________ __________ ___ 272, 2!JO, 431,452
Elizabethtown nod Bell Tavern _________ __ __ _ ___________ __ _____ __ 93 . 108
Elizaville and Pleasant Vailey ------------ ---- ___ 135, 37:J, 442, 456, 460
Frakes' and Hildreth _______ ______________ _____________ 74, 94, ll O, 134
Georgetown and Long Lick ____ __________________ _______ __ 33 1,404,462
H1trdinsburg and Cloverport ___ __ ______ ___ _______ _______ 2, 94, 110, 134
Harmony nn<l Fork ________________ _______ __ _________ 109, 150, 178,211
H elena- - - - - - · --------- ---------- - ---- ~-------------·· ---- 91. 144,210
Hopew ell, BeLhlehem, and Clintom·ille __ ______________ ____ __ 348,405,463
Knob L ick, net to amend the charte1· of the ______ ________ ___ _ 9 1,144,210
Lea,·el Green n11d Sugar C,·eek _______ ________________ _____ 158, Hl3, 212
L exington and Newtown-- - ----------------- -------- · - -- - ·· 91,136,285
L exington and Winchester_ ________________ ____________ _____ ____ ___ 103
L ouisville-------- --- ------ ··- - ----------- - - -- --- 135, 321, 27,37 0 423
Louisvil le and Taylorsville __ ______________ ____ ______ _ ________ ___ ___ 135
Mount Vernon and Copper Creek _____________ ____________ _______ ___ 157
Mundlly's Landing nnd Hnrrodsb u1·g ___ ___________ 139, 15:2,
North Middleton and Levy ____________ __ ____ __________ :17"!,
Paris nntl Bethl ehem ______ ____ ___ ______ __ _ 76, 99, 298, 327,
P leas.m t Hill ,rnd Jessamine County ______________ ____ ___ __
Pulaski. ___ __________ ______________________________ JO!),

221,268,384
4H, 455,460 .
386, :194, 452
157, 193,212
150, 179,211
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Roads, Turnpike, Richmond and Lex ington ___ ___ ______ ________ _____ ________ 148,151 ,227
Richmond and Tate's Creek_. _______________ _____ ________ 3:Jl, 405,462
Ruddie's Mill and Shawhan·s S tation, net LO amend the charter of the, 321,
32~, ::S7U, 423

- 450
_ 301
73, 77
), 453

Snlvisa and Kirkwood - -----·---------- - ---"--·--------- 56, 57, 73, 103
Sharpsburg and Carlide __ __ ______ . __ ___________ . __ _ . ______ _____ ___ _ 154
Shelbyville and We tpo rt ________ _______ ___ __ __ ____ ______ _ 331,404,441
Siver Creek nod White's Mill--- ------------- -- ------ 108, 157,
Sr,encerand Shelby ________ _ --- -- ------------------ 375, 451:l,
S ta mping Ground and L ecompt's Run ____________________ N, 94,
Stanford :u,d Hustonv ill e _____ ___ ____ __ ___ ___ __________ ___ 139,

3, 199

I, 210
:o
i, 210

I,
7,
!,
3,
_
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Stanford and Lnnca,ter -- ----- -- -------- - - ------ 32 1, 327, 3E6, 4:J J, 452
Taylorsvi lle und Mount Eden ____ ____ 82, 109, 143, JU9, 255, 270, 295, 3E5
Verona and Mot·ningview. _________________ ___ ___ 102,1 5 1, 220 , 245,270
Westport. ___ ______ _ . ____ __ . ___ . _____ ___________ _ . _ __ __ ___ _ __ __ __ 124
Wilderness ____ _________________ ·-.- -·--- _________ __ _ 294, 343, 370, 399
Win chester and Mount Sterling ____ _____ ________ ______ 1013, 148, 178, 199

210
285
210
384
122

,, 134

7, 384
i, 423
5, 463
5, 274

l, 452
3. 108
>, 460
), 134
!, 462
), 134

3, 211
!, 210
>, 463
l, 210
!, 212
l, 285
_ 103
0 423
_ 135
_ 157

3, 384

, 460 .
l, 452
!, 212

I, 211

lit!, 200
462,467
11 0, 135
151,219

act to authorize stockholders in, in which the State holds stock, to \'Ote
by proxy ------ ---- - -·-- ------ ---- ------------·-- - \95, 221,269,384
·in Harrison county , net for the benefit of certain _______________ _______ 195
- see Clarke county.
Roaring Sprin g- see T own .
Roarin g Springs, in Tri gg county, bill incorporating the. -- ----- _________________ •• ____
Robb, G. F., of McCracken county, act for th e benefit of. _______ ___ ___________ _____ 321,
Rob e1·ta, D,rniel, sheriff of Rockcastle county, act for the benefit of __ __________ 441,454,
Roberts, J. J., resolution returni ng thanks to, fo1· faithful discharge of duty as Eurolli og
Cle,·k ____ . ___ . __ _. __ _. ____ ______ _____ _ . ___ __ --- __ __ _________ ---- --·-- ---- _---

234
327
464
243

Robertson, Wm. D.-see L ewis, George W.
Rochester- see T own.
Rockcastle county, bill authorizing n transcript of certain records, and making ind exes in
th e county court clerk'~ office, in ______ ------ ______ 325, 348, 393, ·454
act to am end lnws reg ulating tolls at toll-gntes in ______ 102, 150, 179, 211
- see Brown, Wilson.
- see Lines.
- see School district No. I.
Rogerg, Alexander L, coun ty judge of Christian county, bill for the ben efit of_ ________ __ 164
R ousseau, L . I-I., Senator elect from the 24t\1 Senatorial district, appeared and took his seat, 47
resolutions offered by, relutive to the navi gntion of the Mississippi river, 297
329, ass, a12, 387
presentntioo of cane by, to Speaker of Sennte, on behalf of the memb ers
of th e Senate---- ---- ----·------- - - -------- · -------- - - - -- - ----- 446
Ruddle'd Mill nnd Shawhtm's St,Ltion- see Roads, T urnpike.
Rul es of the last session adopted for the presen t. ___ __ ·__ _____ _________________________ 4:l
Rumsey- see T own.
Russell county, petition from, pmyiug change b the revenue laws, conceming mode of collecting taxes, and compensating sheriffs ------------------- -- - -----. 345
- see Banks.
Rust, Henry M., resolutions ofl'ei·ed by. ________ _---------------------- -- --------·--- 187
Salem Acndc rny- sce Aetidemy.
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Sales, jmlicin!, in Jefferson county, act. to repeal an net concerning ________ _134, 150,163,211
Sallee, W. A., petition praying to be nllowcd to peddle in the counties Qf Whitley nnd
_Wnyne __ ------------------ -~- -- ------ --------------------- 296, 3i4, 442,456, 461
_S11:lt Lick creek, in Lewjs county, bill declaring, a navigable stream _______ 373,442, 456, 460
Salt River LodgC--:.see Lodge.
~al visa and Kirkwood-see Roads Turnpike.
Sayres, Samuel C., resoJution returning thank s to, for impartial discharge of duty ns
Reporter ____ . _______________ ·--- __ . _____ __ _________ . __________ . ___ __ -- __ 243, 465

Se

Se

Sh
Sh
Sh

Sayres, Samuel C.-see Lewis, Geo. W .
School, Eddyville Union, act to incorporate tho ___________________________ ___ 139, l!il, 219
.Eminence High, act to change the name of the __ ____ ... ___________ : _____ 91,143,210
Commissioner-see Daviess county.
- see Whitley cqunty.
Schools, comnion, of Shelby and Knox counties, act for the benefit-of the----------- 76, 12~
School laws, resolution authorizing· Superintendent of Public- Instruction to codify, 402 , 459,
4li2, 467
School districts, common, bill giving further time to delinquent, to report, 374, 426, 458, 466,
46_7
No. I. Rockcastle county, petition of citizens of, praying act for their benefit ____
59, 208,442,456,461
J

Sh,

Shi

____ __ ______ _________ _______ ____ _ _______

-see Adair county.
- see All en county.
- see Ballard county.
- see Barren county.
-see Bath county.
-see Hardin county.
-see Harlan county.
-see Harrison county.
-see Henry county.
-see Knox county.
-see Lincoln county.
- see Logan county.
-see Livingston county.
-see Madison county.
- see Meade county.
- - see Muhlenburg county.
- see Owsley county.
- see Pulaski county.
- see Rnnkin, 0. F.
J
- see Trigg county.
- see Webster county.
School-hou8es-see Whitley county.
Seminary lands-see Lewis county.
Senate, committee informing the, that the House is rendy to proceed to business ____ __ --- - 3
Senate, resolution regulating business and hours of meeting of. ___________ 250, ~69, 281, 28~
specifying when th e, shall meet_ ___________ _______ _________________ 43
Sergeant-at-Arms directed to flin g out the sta rs and stripes from the -dome of the CnpitoL 50
r,esolution returning thanks to ____ ____________ .. ____ ·-- __ __ ______ ___ 243

Shi

Shi
Sil,
Sil

Si~

Sir
Sir

Sir

Sin

Sir
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Sergeant·nt·Arms d!rected to make out list of Senators' names, place of birth, profession,
_age, nnd post.office_ •• _•..•••...•••••.•. -···-·· ·-···-··· ··- · 394, 4E4
directed to construct n urinal •• _········-·············- -···-······· 447
-see Clock.
Session, resolution to extend to 7 o'clock, Fridny, 5th_··············-·~· .• : ••.• ·- · ··-· 457
Sharp, W. A. L.B., lnte sheriff of E still, bill for the ben ~fit of. ••.•••. •.. . 158,197,248,285
Shnrpsburg nnd Carlisle- see Roads, Turnpike.
Shelby, Knox, nnd Webster coun ties, net for the benefit of. •.. ··········-··- ···-······· 149
and Spencer counties, bill for the benefit of······ ······-----··-·· 373,455,458,461
county-see Schools, common.
milrond-see·Railroad.
Shelbyville-see Town.
nnd Westport-see Roads, turnpike.
Shel'ilfs, acts concerning, in the following counties:)
Brentl1itt•• _. ··- ·· · · · ·-· . •..•..••••.. •• ··-· ···· ·--··· •.•.....•... 330, 404, 462
Ciu·ter.- .•..•...... • ······ · ··········- ····· 102,151,265, 2,95, 385,452,454,464
Clinton ..•...•. .... •. ..... • •••...• ·-···················-· ··· 177,225,246,275
Estill .••• · - ········-········ ···· ······-·········-··-··· ···· ······ 158,197,285
Grayson········~······ ····· · ·················-······ ··· 37:3, 374, :!95, 430,454
Green·········· -· ··-···················· ············· ······ 272,290,346,423
Greenup • ......• ·-····· 79, 102, 134, 150, 151, 179,211,265,295,385,45 2,454,464
Hickman ••..••...••• •••. •••.••••..••••. .•........• . ••.•... • 272,290,346,423
Hopkips ..• • ...• .••...•.•.••.•...•..••.• ..•. . •.....•••••..•.••• 374,458,467
L awrence •.•••••••.......••••••• .•...••.•.. 102, 151, 265, 295, 385, 45:!, 454,464
McLean··- ........................ ........................ ...... . 312, 348, 394
Montgomery ..•.•.•.• ·-·········-····· · ·········-··········· 321, 386, 430
Rockcastle ••••.•......•..•..• . ••..•. ••..•.•• •..•.••••• 157, 193, 212, 441,
Todd ....•......•.•....... .•• .•.....•...••.•...••.•• •.•.••.......... ••.•
Wnshington .. ...•.••.•• ....•.............•.••.. •.••••. ... •. 102, 124, 144,
resolution to inquire into the expediency of giving them further time to collect the
revenue .•.. ··-····. ...• ..•. ..... .•. .•. . ... . .... ...• •... •••.•. ••. .. •.••
delinquent, resolution calling on Auditor for information in regard to number, &c.,
bill allowing further time to, for the benefit of tax·pnyers••• .•••.• 159, 225, 245,
bill to regul ate the fees of, in certain cnses ... ••• ......••..••••••.•• _ •.•.•••••

3

, 28!l
43
. 50

. 243

453
464
350
146
55
72
274
395

-see Cox, W. W.
Shrceder and Frishe, petition pra.ying pnssnge of certain acts and charters for certain Lodges
9
of I. O. O. F ...•.•••• .. · ···· ·---··-· ·······~··············· ··········· ·····-·· 31
398
346,
298,
208,
•••••
Shrou t, William J., bill for the benefit of.•••.....................
Siler, Elisha L., bill for the benrfit of .•.... ··············· · · "····· ····· ··· 283, 442, 455
Silver Creek nnd White Mill-see Roads, Turnpike.
Simpson, James, presented certificate of election, and took his seat ••..•.•...•..•...••• 3
Simpson, J nmes,joint resolutions offered by, on Federnl mntte1-s- •....••..••••• 2:, 3, 26!J, 335
Simpson, Jnmes, resolution offered by, relative to withdrawal of 'Federal troops from seced·
ed States ........•......•........ .•••.•... . .•............•......... • . .......• 428
Simpson, J ames, resolution offered by, reliitive to petitioning Congress to call n convention
to propose amendments to the Federal Constitution·····-- - ······-··· 43, 50, 5:!, 69, 77
Simpson, James, report by, from minority of Committee on Federal Relations, relative to
cnll of a Border Slave Stnte Convent.ion ... • __ - ··· ····-············ · ····· · ·· 315, 326
Singer, Jonnthun, and his wire, and their children, bill for the benefit of_ ...••...•••. . ••• 437

L
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INDEX .

Sinking fund, l'esolntion to b rrow from, to meet deficiency in revenu e for 1861-'62 . _____ 103
Bink-see Ilauk .
.Commi:1sioners, resolutions of inquiry in to the propriety of t·epenliug law 11uthot·izing the, to loan money belonging to s,d,!J in.itit ution, 156
bill authorizing the, to Imm money to the Stute of Kentucky, 273,
29:J, 32J, 347, 385
- see Nelson county.
Slaughterv ille-see Town.
Slaves-see Singer, Jorntthan.
act to authorize the sale of, whose sentences have been commuted ancl who have been
pnl'cloned ________ _____ _____ ______________ ---:-- ___ _________ ___ __ _____ •140 447
Smi th, Elijnh, petition asking appointment of commi,sioner to make n settlement between,
11 ml the Old Commonwealth's B.1.nk ________________ _______ ___________________ ___ 165
Smi th, Elishn- , ee Bank, Commonwealth.
Smithland-see Town.
Sou therland, Willi:im, of Nelson county, act for the benefit of. __ _________ 102, 150, 179,
Sou thel'n Bauk of Kentucky-see B,rnk.
Southern College of Kentu cky-see CollcJ:(e.
Spe,1king, l'esolution fix.ing time of, by members of the Senate ____ · - ____ ---- -- ----- ----re,olution in regard to time of Senators ------ ---- - ---Speak el', val edictol'y of. _____ _______ ___ . _________________ . ____________ ------- ______
0 ----------

------ ----

21~

35i
221
468

Spencm· county, act to exempt certain citizen3 of, from working roads ______ 91, 108, 144, 210
- see Shelby and Spencer counties.
Spencer nnd Shelby- see Roads, Turnpike
Spriugfi old-,ee T own.
Stam ping Ground and L ecompt"s Ruu-see Roads, Turnpike.
Stanf"ord-.,ee Town. ·
Stanfortl nnd Hu,tonvill e- see Roads, Turnpike.
Stauforcl nnd L[l.ncaster- see Roads, Tumpike.
Stanley, N. G., net for the benefit of_ ______ ________ _______________.___ ___ 356, 386, 394, 453
S tars and Stripes- ,ce Flag.
· St:tte B rnk-3ee B,mk, State.
Stn.te Offi er3-3ec Webster county.
Steamboats-see Tax.
Stockh olders - see Roads, Turnpike.
St.om!, George-3ee Debts.
Suit :tg11inst the State of Kentucky, ,a ct for tho purpose of authorizing a, in favor of certain
parties __ ________ __ ____ . _________ __________ . __ ____________________ ___ 333, 442, 455
Supcrl"isors of Tax, bon.rd of, bill to repeal all laws creating a, and to re-enact section I,
article 7, chapte r 83, Revised Statutes ___________ _____ _________ ___ . _________ 263, 326
Surveyors in Logan and Todd counties, act requ iriug the, to keep their offices at the county
seats ______ ___ ________________________ ___ ______ ______________ 331,405, 462
bill allowing increased fe e to ______________ ________ ______________ _________ 197
- 3ee Clay county.
- see Monroe county.
Synopse3 of Acts, Public Pl'.inter directed to print, and send by mail to members of the Sen·
ate ____________ __________________ ____ _____ _______ ___ _________ _______ ______ ___ 293
T anner, Alfred C., clerk of McLean county, bill for the benefit of_ _____________ 271,442,455
Tute district- see Casey county.
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Tax, act to impoEe a, on 1he busi ness of cxpreos companies, railroads, nnd st eamboats, 2UU, 217,
265
railroad, net to rereul an act in r elation to tho collection of the, in McCracken com11 y, 22 1,
268
Taxation, resolution cnlling 0 11 Auditor for information in rega1d to increase of _________ _ 173
Tux-payers--sce S heriffs.
Taylor, Hurrirnn , cull ed to tbe chair _________ __ ______ ______ _ ________ ______ _____ _____ 394
Taylorsville 1111d Moun , Etle1,-rne R ouds, Turnpike.
Tennessee Resoh.:ti ons- Fee Gov e,·nor.
Todd , J ohn M., an<l Willinm R . Cumpbell, a ct for the benefit of_ _______ ___ 109, J50, l?D, 211
Todd, J ohn-see L ewis, Geo. W.
Todd county-s<e Cole, S. E. G.
- see Su rv eyo rs.
- see Hu tcherson, J. W.
Toll-bridge-see Divi de11ds.
Tolls--see Rockcas tl e county . .
Towns, Barbours dll e, W illi amsburg, London, and Mount Vernon, bill for the ben efit of, 139,
l:>I,
Bell City, in Crittenden county, act to incorporate _________ ____ ____ ____ _ UO,
Bloomfield, net to nmend th e char ter of the ___ _______ ___ __________ 321, :;2t1,
Bloomfi eld, net to extend the limi ts of the town of_. _____ _____________ _____

247 , 2"5
1~6 , J49

:1t14, 452
l !Jfi, 227

Bowling-Green, act to nm end the charter of. _____ ____ ~- -- ---------- - --- -- 22G, 269
act to legalize tb e erection of the chairman and board of trustees of, 272

290, :{,JG, 423
:J44

Brandenburg , net to amend tbe charter of the __ _______________________ 321, :,28,
Brownsville, act to a mend an net in corpomting the _ . _____________ 9:>, I 50, 1ifl,
Cadiz, net to nme1,d the charter of the ______________ ___________ __ ____ 442, 4~7,
Cal houn, petiti on pra,ri ng pa$snge of net for the benefit of. ___________________ ___

94, 453

211

461
107

- £ee McLean co un ty .
Campbellsville, act to cl ose a certain alley in _____ ___ ____ ____________ 331, 404, 462
Canton, in Tri gg co unt.y, act to amend the charter of the ____________ ____ 90,143,210
Carlisle, bill to ameud the charter of_ _______ __________ ,. _________ __________ ____ _ 264
Caseyville, bill to ,imeud the cha ,·ter of_ __________ __ ______ ___ ___ 408, 4:, tc!, 46G, 467
Columbus, net to authorize the g ranting of bowling alley license in tbe city or, a21 , :,28,

4G6

n.in
142,455
I,

act am ending an net incorporating the. _________ __ 139, 152, 166, 193, 212
Coneolntion, net to am end the char terofthe. ________________ ______ ___ B, l, 404, 462
Covin g lon, remonstrnnce aga inst proposed amendments to charter _____ _________ fi l, 59

nty

Covin gton, nrt· to authorize th e g rnn ting of bow ling all ey license in __ -- -- -· . - -- -- 433
Coving ton, bill to amend th e cha rter of_ ___ ____ 154,225,246,272, 2i5 , 290, :AG, 423
Cromw ell, bill to crea te the office of police judge and town marshal in __ 374 , 45ti, 458,

105,462
-- _ 197

Dam·ille, net to amend th e charter of ____ __ ________________ ______ 34i'l, 405, 422, 463

!63, 326

en·
-- _ 293

142,455

461
Di~on, in Webster coun ty, net to incorporate the -------------- ---- 94, J41i, 163,211
Edmonton, bill to amend th e charter of. _____ ______ JG4, 348,374,405, 44 :l, 45fi, 463
r emonstrnnce of J . W. ·Beauchamp, against th e enlargement of t.he lim its of ------ - --- ·- -- --- -- ------------------- ----------- __ J:lP, 460
Eliznbethtown, net to am end th e ch arter of. ________ __ ______ __ __ . - - --- 1:3!1, 17r', J 99
Elkton, bill for the ben efit of_ ___ __ ___ __ ___ _______ ___________ ___ 375, 45 ~, 46 J, 467

Town, Florence, act to revJve and nmeml the .n et incorporating the .----:'-·-·:-~ - 140, 179,
Ghent , not to legalize the nets of the marsh,ilof._ ---- -- ---- •• ~--·; 349, 406, 436,
Gl asgow, bill to amend the chnrtcl' of. ___ --- - ---- - --·-- -- ---.--~~ : 350, ·395, 430,
Grntz, bill to incol'pOl'ate the ___ ______ ____ __ _________ __ _'_·.: _-7 _______ 124,178,
Grayso n, in Carter connty, net to nmend an act incorporating the ______·__ 422, 427,
Greenn,psburg, act in relation to the .. __ _______________ ______ _____ ___ 356, 407,

2ll
466
454
~00
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act repeali ng an act in relation to th e, of. ___________ 90, 135, 153, 211
Greenvill e, act to permit the trustees of, to change a st reet in. ______ ____ 91, 144, 210
ffammonjsville, act to amend the chm·ter of the ____ 331, 34d, 349, 394, 406, 453, 463
H ardyvill e, act to incorporate the __ __ ___________ __ _________ 139,152,208,247, 286
H anodsbnrg, act in relation to_. ~----------------- ------------- 264, 270, 235, 3 5
Huzelgreen, act authorizing the election of police j udge and marshal of, 108, 148, 178,
200
423
370,
326,
322,
251,
]59,
__
in
judge
police
a
of
election
the
authorize
to
Irvine, net
L ebanon, act to extend the corpomte li mits of _____ ____ _____ ______ __ 102, 151, 1,65
remonstrance against extend ing the li mits of. • .• ______ . _______ •• _____ 130
L eesburg, act to anthol'ize the el ection of a police judge and marshal in, 2i2, 290, 332,
462
L exington, act to amend the charter of--------- ------- -- ------- 322, 3E6, 394, 452
Liberty, act fol' the benefit of_ __ __ . ---- -- - - ---- __ _________ ______ ___ 139,151,227
Linton , act to incorporate the __________________ _____ ___ __ ___ __ _____ 331,405,441
L ondon, act to amend an act for the benefit of trustees of_ ___ ___ ______ _ 158,247,286
of L ouisville, net to amend an act to amend the charter of L ouisville, for school
pur poses ------ ------ ------ - --- -- --- - ---- __ __ __ 177,195,206,247
bill to amend the char ter of, approved !\'larch 2•1, 1851, __ 252, 347, 370
385
bill to define the south ern tax limits of. ___ __ ________ 262, ;356,.402, 454
bi ll to ame nd the charter of. ________ _______________ __ _______ ____ 101

1
T

1

'I

1

1

'I

t

M,ixville, bill to incorporate th e ------·----- ------------------ ------------ - -- 135
Midwny, act for th e ben efit of --- ------------------ -- ---- -- -- - - - 134,150,179,211
Mosco w, ,.ct amending net incorpora ting the ____ ·----------------- ---- 157, 193, 212
Mount Elen, act to a mend the charter of' th e. __ ______ ________ ______ ___ ___ 331 , 462
remonstmnce from members of the bar of, against change of the fcrrys on Green
river . . ____ . ____ __ _______ . ___ . ____ ___ ___ ________ ________ . ______ •. __ _. ___ 283
Nebo, bill to in cor porate the ____ ___ ____ __ ______ ____ ____________ 374,442,455,461
N ew H ,ven, act to amend the charter of _____________ ___ 195, 227, :121, 328,394,452
New Liberty , act for the benefit of the police judge and marshal oL 109, 150, 179, 211
Ne wport., act lo am en d the chnrter of the city of _______________ ___ ___ _ 349, ~06 , 463
N ewport, act relating to the courts held in _______ ___ ___ ____ ___ __ 349,406,436,466
N ewport, net to leg,1lize acknowledgments of decus taken before the late mayors of, 134
152, 251, 2) 5, 385'
N ewport, act for the benefit of-------- --------------- -- - --- --------- - --- 349,406
Owensbcro, net to authorize the marshal of, to appoint n deputy ___ ___ ___ 151'.1, 197 22i
O wenton, bill to nmcnd the charter of. __ __ · ·-· ___________ __ _____ 146, 225,245,274
Owi ngsl'iJlc, pet ition pray ing amendment of chnrtcr of. •• ____ __ 93, 108 148, 171'.1 , 199
Owingsvi lle, peti tion from citizens of, pr11ying act for their benefit_ ____ -- --- · 249, 259
Paris, bill to incorporate the ______________ ____ ______________________ 264, 356,401
Pitt's Point, act to incorporate the, !J4, 151, 166, 178, 184, 187, 247,. 225, 395, 459,
466, 467
Pleasureville, act to enlarge the limits oL~------·------- ---·---------- 91,144,210
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Town, ProvicjencE!, .l_!ct to nmend net incorporating-the ____________ ________ ___ 331,405,441
Q..1111cy,, -'111 1.iewis couuty, act to iuco1·porate t)le----------- - -~·--·- 2!Jtl, 3.!7, ;J?u, 423
l{:w·ing Sii1-iug, net to incorporate ___
347, -394, 454
Rocbe;ter, bi.II .to amend the clm1·ter oL-------·-·--·- - --·--··---- 176, 2:!5, 246,274
ltum.H1y, peti~io:1 pmyiug uct to,· the benefit oL----···-·····-·----·-···-··-- -·· 107
S,wli.Jyville; bill for the benefit of--·---·-- __ --·-·-· ···-···-···-- 375, 450, 461, 467
Sl:111gl1te1·ville, act to iucorpornte the _____ ; •.•••. -- - ··· - ··-·--···-··-· :l56, 4uti, 441
Siu,uliand, act fur the benefit of the marshal oL------····-··-~----·--· ··-·· ·- - 452
S 1i,·111 0 adt.l, ptititiun from citizens of, prnying eulargement of town limits .. ---· JUI, 176
Spri11glie1J , petition pruyiug that the que.tion of extending the limits be sul.unittetl
to a vote\lf the citizcn8 ..••. · -·---···-··-·-·--- - ·-----··------ ··- --··· ··-··· 122
S pringfiel d, bill fur the benefit of. .•• _.··-····----· ·--··--···-·-· 176,225,246,274
S ,,rnfurJ, ttct to amenLl and reduce into one the several acts relating to the ____ ::J4fJ, 406
Uuiu11tuw11, l.Jill to amendd1arter of---- ----·-------- ---- ··-·· --- 2!1J, ;J4J:i, 3!1J, 454
Ver;.11lle;, uct to amend the charter of·-------- · --- --- ---------···--- t:J!I, 151, 227
w· arsaw, act to repeal act authorizing the election of n police judge and marsbal of, I 09,
152
W,u·sn w, act to authorize the board of trustees of, to appoint a marshal, 139, 151, 166,
206
West Liberty, in Morgan county, act concerning the·-- -·-------------- 330, 4D4, 462
Wil1i:Lu1~burg, act for the benefit of.·----------·------- - - ---·--·- 272, :WU, ::S4ti, 422
·wiucllester, bill authorizing the trnstees of, to close an alley. __________ _ J;Jf>, 44~, 455
Wiuclwoter, act for the beucfitof. _________________ __ ____ . _______________ 441,455
W Ju J.1J111·1llc, act chttnging the boundary oL ______ 1:l4, 152, 165, 395, 4.id, 4tio, 467
Trace Brauch-see L icking River.
Treasu,·e,·, cuu11t.l'-.1ee lk,cken county.
- see Wltitley county.
Trigg county, net in relation to school distric t No.-, in---··------ --·---·--·- 356, 426, 463
- see Roaring Springs.
Troops, F ~dc ral, re,ulutiou ,·equesting the withdrawal of, from seceded States -··· -·- 403, 428
- .;e, S,rnpsun, J.,mes.
Trustees, lnll Lu ,1111e11d au act requiring, in certain cases, to execute bond, 138,172,226,245,248
Tunuels-.,ee Wh itley cou11ty.
· Turnpike-see Ui videud;.
Union coumy, pe,ition from, praying a relief law.- ----· --- ---···--·-·-···-·--·---·-··· 346
-ace Courts.
- see Ruud, State.
Union In rn 1·,l nce Curnpauy-see Insurance Company.
Union, Jn111 Moulde,·s' Luc,d, of Coviugton, act to incorporate the·--· 102, 151, 220, 268, 384
Unioutowu-;ee 'J'uwu.
United lri:;h A;;uciation-see Association.
Uni teu ::h,LtC.i Cuu1·Ls-.1ec Courts.
Univer;iry ui P.,uucah, bill amending the charter oL·--------------·----------·····--- 436
U rin,Li, ~c1·ge.1m·at-A1w; directed tu construct 11- •• __ -------- __ ·--· ______________ _ ____ 447
Valedi ct.J1·y uy the S pc,1ker. ___ . _____ . ___ __ ·- __ ____ -- ______ --- -. ___ ----. -·· ____ ··-· 468
Verona a11cl lVl ,r11i11gview-see Road,, Turnpike.
Verilailh,.s-.;ec Town.
Fem.de Academy-see Academy.
Veto me,3.LJC oc' b,IJ tJ ,Lin end cl1tu·te,·s of the b[Lnks of K entucky·--·------------· 275, 299
or' act for the l>encfio of the Bank of Louisville and otlie1· b 111ks ---··-· 29~, 302
Victor, Wm. B., communic,,tion from --·-·- -----· -----·---- -··------··-- --·- --· -·-·· 4311
Virgi nia-,ee Guveruur.
Vot ng distric c-;ce Fleming county.
pl:ice-sce B:1ll!!rLl county.
place-see Cbu·ke county.
.'
pl LLcc- ,ee Gamu·d county.
ph,cc-Jec HarJiu county.
pLLcc-.ice Powell county.
prel'inct-, ee Campbell county.
prec111c1,-see L ,u·ur, county.
p1·i,ci11ct-see t;:1rtcr county.
W11lke1·, E. UuJlcy , resolutions offered by-----··--····-----·--·-----··-·------···-·· 70
Walton, Cl.1ibJ1·11e J ., resolutions offered by---·-·--·-·-·-··-·--·-··--·--· - -·-···-··· 43
Wurreu cuuuty-see Butler and Warren.
-;ce Debts.
Warsaw-see 1\nvn~
Warsaw Turnpike Road-see Gibson, John C.

---·-·-·--·-··---------- -·-a---·
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Washington coun ty, net for the benefit of trn~tees in distri ct No . 51, in __ ______ 331, 4%, 462
bill for the i.Jendit o!'t,he shel'itt' of. ____________ _________ _________ _ 102

- 3ee Coul't~ , ~per ial chancel',\'.
Wnter-W orlrn Comp:i n.v, of' Bowli ng-G,.een , I.Jill to incol'pomte the ____ _____________ 195,227
W ebotet· cou nty, act l'egulati11 g the elec iion of Stiite office,·, in __ __________ 90, . lll:l, 14 l, 210
act fur the benefi t of common ~choo l ui stl'i cts Nos. 26 a nd %, in, 4:H , 427,
463
petition asking n su ·pension of the June term of the courts of said coun t,v ---- .-- - -- -- --------- --- --- ·---- -- ----- - -- - ---------- - - -- -- 346
petition from cit,izens of', praying to be :tttacbed to the county of M cL cau, 283
- ~ee Jud~e, count_v .
-see L ine, bonn<ln l'r.
- ;ee Mech,t11i cs' li~n law.
- ~ee Shelby county.
Weir, Jnme•, peti tion p,·ay ia g settlement of political troub_les, and suggesti ng a remedy
th cl'e,or ______ __ __ ------ ----- --- - ---- - ------ ----------- --- ---- - ------------ 101
West, l\1. l) . , n1>p1i11tment ot; as Quarter-master Genernl_ __ _______________ _____ ___ ___ _ 457
W est L iberty-sec Tuwn.
We,tem Luna tic A~ylum--see Asylum.
Westport-see Ronu~. Turnpik e.
Whe,11, S i11clai1·, of Ad1ti1· coun ty, committee discharged from consideration of a bill for his
benefit _ ____ - ----. - - - . -- - . --- . -- - . --- -- -- -- --- _. --- - - - ____ ___________ . . ____ 69
Whitaker, Walte1· C., r esolu tion olfored by------ ______ ---.----- -- ---- - ----- - ---- Gil, fi7, 83
Whitley county, act pm vidin,!!; fu r the election of' school commissionel's in _______ ____ a:l l, 405
act authorizing tl'U; tee, or school districts iu, to levy a t,,x for buildin g
sch oo l-housP.s _____ _____ ________________________________ a:n, 4:J 5, 462
act to :Luthorize persons or, to m:tke t •mnels __________ ____ __ 92, H!J, 126,2 10
I.Jill fur the benefit of FChfl ol distri ct No. 17, in ____ __ __ _____ 109, 14~, li e, 199
bill to cre,te th e office or cou nty treus urnr of. ___ _______ ___ ____ _____ ___ 421
,
pc~ir.iou of Perry D.,vis, praying act l'o,· the benefit of school trustees of
d is tri ct No.17, of. _______ ___________________________ ____ ________ 74
roml- , ee Road.
Wickliffe, Ch u·leo A ., co mmunicrtl ion accepting a.ppointment of Commissioner to Washington ___ _ .. __. ___ . --- . --- . - ____ . - - _ .. ____ .. ____ . ______ _ -- --- ---- . __ _ . ___ ______ 143
Wick liffe, John C. , resolution ret urn ing th,inks to, for foithl'ul uischarge of duty as C lerk of
the ::len, te -------- --- --------- ------------ ----------- --- -------- --- -- ------- 243
Wifo-s,-e Husb,111tl nnd Wife.
Wilderne,;- ,~e Ro,,ds, Turn pike.
Wilem,rn, A.G., or Peudl eton co unty, n.ct for the benefit of _______________ _________ __ __ 330
Wilkenson, El iz tlicth. act f'o,· the l>enefit of. ____ . _____ _________ _________ 272, 293 , 43G, 441
Williiun , burg- •ee T own.
William;o n, A . G. , of Pendleton county, :i.ct for th e benefit of. _______ __________________ 404
Wi llia mstown Ac,,demy- see Am,tlemy.
Willis, 8. T., or A,bircounty, bill fot· the benefit of. __ _____ ___ _ ____ __________________ 69
Winche,te,·- ; ee Tuwn.
Winchc- rer ,1111! M-.unt Sterling-see Ro:ids, Turnpike.
Wisdum, E lij ,d1 L., and G reen Atwell, IJill fo r the benefit of ____ -• - - --- 39, 152, 26~ , 29:'i, ~85
Wolfe county, bi ll to uppoint commissioners to rtlll and mMk the boundary line of_ __ 10 ", 226,
·
,
246, 274
Women, m 1rric I, hill better to protect the rights of ____ ____ ______ ___________ 67, 80 , !J j , 158
Womell, 111 u·J'ie l--:--J ee Co urts, circuit and equity .
W oods, William B., :tet for the ben elit of. __________________ ____________ ____ 3~, 407, 441
Woodsonvill e- ; ee T own.
Wool<lrid l(e, Wil liam, bill for th e benefit of ___ _ ,______________________________________ 79
Wrigh t, E.G., l:lte m:Lrshal ol' Mount Sterling, act fol' the bcn _fit of, and his sureties __ 2·26, 242,

.

Wyomi 11g- , ee n .,th county.
Y eoman- ,ee ::ia yres, Sam. C.
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